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Didn't Need Car
Had One L;ke It

Cosmo Box Social,
Neh $150 for
Football Banquet

A box social held Thursday
niRht at the Veteran:> Club for
mem};ers of the OrJ Cosmopolitan
Club and_ t~eir "Cosn:op,als _n~~te~

!\II'. l\I. UkmonJ left thl'
th('atre \\'t'une!>ua;r moening,
got Info a car, stud, th~ lu'y
info fhe Igilitlon s\\ Hcl~, and
drove hOllw. . .,

J:;t! }kraUt'l" looldng out of
Ius drug store. \\ InlIo\\', was
ilnJaHt! fo e.e<l Ius car vull a\\ ai'
Crom the curb, drlwll by :\Ir.
Ui(·ulOnJ. :\Ir, llklllollll"S (;111'
\Va." I'urla'd ju.~t a fl:w Clo·d
il\\ tir. '

lkrilllf'l, cal It-II Hkmoud for
ail t'Xlllall:lt!on: "Wllllt do )'OU
Illl"aU, YOllK eat'~" llskl--d
Bi"IlIOIl,I. ":.\Iy I,ers fit--lt
1llU.~t bl' Illy car." , ,

Hut he looked at tllo lll'>t'~l!>C
plat". Sw'c enough, Ul:fluwk's
car. • -

Hkmon'J retlmi.,t1 thtl car'
!lud .Iron' hu O\\'-n bac!. home.

The lllor-.tI of Uw story bl"tlllli

to I>e: It th~ kc)' fit"'. drlYt~ the
cat.

Other states in the miJwest wele
also having cold weather. Tem·
peratul'(;s of 20 below wele lepolt
ed in Minnesota and lllinois.

Ranchel s and f~dels were
thankful that thel e was not more
snow with the cold. As it was, tho
ext! erne cold was not particulally
hard on cattle.

stn:-('{~ Icy.
Streets in Oed, especially at

SOllle of the main intel sections,
\\'el e Icy and dangerous. Many
cal s had trouble' pulling- away
from the CUI b, The poliee depal t
m(nt had not leported any setiOU.i
ar.cidents on the str e.ets \IP until

\Veanes,lay noon.
F~H mel:> 1 epolled that winlH

whe3.t could use a little mOle
llio'istUl<\ but in genel al conditions
ale J~ootl for the CLOp.

_The bittetiy cold weathel' slowed
corn picking 0t-'el ations, but most
fal weI's in Valley county will fin
ish the hal \"Cst as soon as the
weather walms foI' a few days.

Bu(~ Shirley Appears
. ,

On Air Friday A. M.
Tops In. Our Town.
Gi"ven Bi'g Fete
by Ord Saturday,

Large Crowd Here
to Atten'd Betty: 
Crocker l)ay In Ordo

Ail l~tU'OS In th~ LQup v!J.ll.eys-:
and' Illany from CO/,l.!lt to -coas~

will be lUllEd to th~ Betty Croc~er
Magazine at the Air I<'ddar morn
Ing, to hear Ot4'1:1 1'ops,in Our
Town ,!)lake hl5 appearan~e over
the, AUG patjonal hookup...'

" L<xal pe,l ~on<i vAll h"ar the w~
~l'(Utl bClit O\~ct' .K.M.MJ, Orand Is
land anI.! tho l:ilO-adcast ';'''lll start
ll.t 9 :25 a. m. ' • .
B~d Shil'1ei'-~,hosell . T~ps In

Qur Tuwn---·!:i nQw ill_ New :Y'or~

qty and from WOld the Quiz ra-:
\:eivcd th1s inornlng, is ha¥\n.g tho
time of 413 88-year·old life. He

, allived in the big city Tuesday
a.fter-noon, llPcncUng part Qt Tues
day !naming' In \Yash.lngton, D. C.,
p..nd Mon<4y afternoon i1\ ChIcago.
belwe~l~ tI-alnll. Making the trip
will} him is ShIrley Norton, hi.
/;Iand~;on, ot York, NebrB.:lka. Mrs.
Bl,tl t.1hlr J-'y wH not phYsically

. \!-lJI~ JQ Jll,ak~: t1~e trh). .~,'.

, . 'l'uesday evening, Bud and Shir
ley had dt.nner al the Cafe Rouge
in the trotel. ~tatler and then at-
tended the, Bro~dway perfonnance
of '}(iss 1-.1e l{ale.' l"01l0\\1~g the
Fhow they h...1.tl a. ~nldnJght supper
at the, Slatl-;r roof, garden,
\Ve<lneQ<.tay mo,r-ning they went on
a boat trip al'otmd New York
11albol'. - i·

La.'Jt &\turday, Ord tUl,"lled out
en· masse to honor theIr first clt~

iien. BUll hl\d a bu.sy day, starting
with a sp~cla~ lwllo tr'a,n~crJptioli

Saturday 11\01 nlng, an In.terview
with l~adio station l<..MMI which
was Qroo.ddst Sunday noop.

In tho attel'l1oon, melIlbers or
the 01'0.1 vohll1te<l1 fire de-parlment
escolted their fonner chief ansi
oldest member lo the Bohelllian
Hall where Tops In QUI' Town
cer~monies began. A 11 tlm:e
trucks ot the departrl1en~ went to
the Shirley residence, Bud was
ginn a seat of hqnor on the old
depv.rtment truck t)lat he drov6
l).iPlself l.P~ny year", ago. ~ Wltl:t,
sirens blowing, the truck.~ clrcled
the square sewral UlUe~, before

.05 the pr~esslon halted llt' tl}e h~l.

23.55 In the h/i-ll, Eud was introd~ced
26.01 to the asselll ble<l gucst~. an4 110ti~

!ied offldally of Ns trip by Jim
\Vecsner, u'ple~entative of Gener
al Mills, sponsors of the EQUy
Crocker Magazine of the Air.

In speaking to the aud1enc~, Bud
haccd tj.!s eally history in Ord,
told of his apprcclatlon'in receiv
ing the ,Tops Award. "It was tho)
nicest thing that could ha....e hap
pened to anyone," he said. "And
mother and I a,l~ complelely over
wheltMd.

Tear s In the eyes of the audienc~

call1e frt;e1y as the o}d g·enllerila.n
shuggled with tbe Mep emotlona,l
exp"rienco it had ploduced ""th·
in him.

. A ~andsome !it~~d travellng' Mg
~vas p'l eswtd to ,llud IJy H..olUn
Dyt', chief of the fire department,
in 311\ll l'~.iatlon . of the )'e-an ot
sov,h::e Eud had glvcn U,e depllrt~

l~lent. Ma)'ul' Y. L. l3leSi:ling ex
pl~sed the congratulations ot the
city of Ord" and pre-~ented Bud
with tW9 pat;>l\ages ot U<;e-<:hnut for
his tl'lp; Bill Steen; presldent ot

,the ("hamber of Colliulerce-, ga....e
tlie h,.noteet-gue~,t, the best wishes
of the b~,sines:" people of On.!..
, Satui·tlay e\'enln-g, as Ij. Cli1l1a:<
to ~tty C:rvckel' Dar ill ,Ord, II
Quiz plograll1 was ~les.:nt~ at
the Bohemiall Hall, With ?rof~aor
Mark Questionpresentfng the
show. Merchandi:>e priZE'$ given
by 01'1.1 b_ti:;int:::is me!, wer~ 'present
ed to winners. Prior' to the quiZ_ ,_ ~_, , . _ ,",,~ •• ..l .......

.----~-------

Mrs. Sternberg
Was 21 Years Old
at Time of Death.

Are Parents of Twins
On Saturday, Dec. 2, at the St.

I<'rancis hospital in GI and Island
twins, a boy and a gill, weI e bOl'n
to Mr. and Ml s. Dick Petel son.

The. gill, Connie Lee, weighed
5 polln~l~, 2 ounces, and Mal k
EdwalLI, the boy, weighed 8

Penney Group
Gels Bonus

'1'wel\ e emplo:,:,,(;s of the local
J. C. Penney stol-e wil! pal ticipate
in a year,end bonus to be distl'ib
utecl Dl'cember 15, manager Q. H.
Scott said today. The bonus will
be t::qual to two-week's pay for all
full time' employees,

Auxiliary Fetes Legion
at Dinner Tuesday

The American Legion and Auxil
iary had a coveled dish diluler
Tuesday evening at the LeglOll
Hall after which the men letiled
to the upstairs l-oom for their
initiation of new members.

The auxiliary had their l ..gular
meeting with a leport by the re·
habilitation chailll1an, MIS. W. E.
Lincoln, on the activities cal lied
out in the past' month,

A repol t fl um the hospital com
mittee was also given and $90 was
SpEnt for equipment for the oper
ating room. This money was made
possible by selling subscriptions
for the Capper Publications.

About CO ladies wel-e plesent
and MIS. Jack Fauble, Mrs, Vic
KelUledy, Ml s. !loland Daily, Mrs.
Halold ChI istensen, MI s.. Henl y
Adams, and Ml':l. Joe BOlden wele
guests.

Private funeral services were
held from the Hastings-Pearson
mortuar y in 01'1.1 Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock for MI s. Phyllis
Ella Mae stel-nberg, 22-)'ear-old
polio victim who died in Grand
Island on November 30.

Tp,e Rev. A. H. Wagner of Sco
tia was the otTiciating pastor.

MIS. SteInberg was the oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Lee
Kling-er. She was bqln JanuaJy
1. 1929 in VaIley County and died
at St. Frands l;lOspital in Gl'imd
Island at the age of 21 yeal,s, 10
months\ and 23 days. ~-

She was mall icd to Lyle Slel n
bel g of Scotia on August 6, H)~5.

Two ehildl en were born to this
unIon, Janice Fay and James
Stephen. Phyllis 'attende'" school
In Gal field and Valley counties and
wag baptizt:d in the Luthel an .
church at. Btll well. :

The Stel nbel g family lived on
a farll) l.\!ltil tll's Ilptil1g' when they
moved to Grand I;;land.

Sunivors ale her hu"band; two
children, Janice anti James; her
parents; a slslt'r, !o.1rs. Lois John- C S
son of Gland Island; her grand- oun-ty 111°ve'rs lin'
parents, Mr. and MIS. Clilford .
Klinger_ of NOl th Loup and Mr. G0 f 14 BI
and MIS. J .. ·N. K. Johannsen of rip 0 eow
Cote~tlt:.ld_, and numerous other
lelatives an,l friends. Z T t·

• .,' " I ~. ero empera ure
Gideons Put Blble~ ,WiJ1d~ Dimini~~ , ,

in Hospital. Hotel But Weather Will
The newly ~J'gMize~1 Old camp Continue Frigid.

of Gideons and their auxilial y Valley county shivered along
placed BIbles and New Testa- with the lest of the state as tem·
ments in the Qrd Coopelative hos- pelUtlll'eS sank below zero. The
pital, the' Whipple nUL sing home merCUl y dropped lo a minus 14
and the Ord hotel Sunday. Hllef Tue3day night and' at nOOll
dedication sel vices \HI'e held at WHtnesday WiiS still belOW zerO.
each place with John Haskell and The fdgid winds swept' in light
MIS. Dan Ehlesman, pn'sldents of snows of one to two fnches aCloss
the groups, making the plesenta- the state, tmt skies soon cleared
Eons. _ al,d .skies became cIeCir. ..

The Gideons and the auxiliary All roads are open, but the slate
are intelu€llominational Chrbtian s?fely patrol has Issued a wall1ing
olganizations. They began with to -dliv€l's. The patrol say:l that
placing Bibles in hotels anu hos- spotted snow and ice patches ale
pitals and mot'e l'Ccently have given making driving hazardous.
New Testaments to the men and
women in Ule al med forces. The
organizations have marked a
steady gl'owth through the yeal s.

Here are the 26 luscious chiffon cakes entered in the Betty Crocker Day cake baking con:
test Saturday. In the backgr~urtd, Miss Eunice Jen5en, one of the iudges; holds the Oneida'
silver cake pluta which waS awarded to the first prize winner, Mr:>: Jay Nelson, . '

Lusci,ous Cakes. Twenty-Six of Them. Entered .in Contest

Rites Are Held
for Polio Victim,
Mother of Two

Vol. 68. No. 36

Dr. Glen Auble.
C~~irman. Names
c;om~ittee Heads.

baked by membels of the Ord
high school home economics c~ass,

With Beuce Covey wielding the
hammel', the cakes went on auc·
tion shol tly after the close of the
contest, with a total of $85.75 bid
for the lot, The prize cake, baked
by Mrs. Nelson, solu the first time
for $10,00 and was resold for
$5.00. Proceeds of the auction
went to the BPW school milk
fund,

The cake bak;ng contest wa!; a
high point in Betty Crocker day,
s'talo:ed here Saturday. SI10\'I and

Office Closed
The office of the County Super

intendent will be closed Wednes
day, Thul sday awl FI-iday, but
will be open on Satulday as lL',ual.

County Supelintendent and MIS.
FI ed 13. Appleget will be in Lin
coln whel e he will attend the
confel ence,

Rowbal Is Named
New Chamber of
Commerce Head

•1
"Read by 3.476 Famllles Every Wee-k"

Escape Iniury as
Auto Overturns

A cocoa chiffon cake with cocoa
icing won first place and the
Betty Crocker awald in the cake
baking contest held Saturday at
the Bohemian hall. The contest
was sponsored jointly by the Quiz,
Genel al Mills anI! the 01'1.1 Cham
ber of Commel ce,

The Betty CI'ocl,er awald, a
lovely Oneida silver, 16 inch sand
wich plate, was presl'nted to MIS.
Nelson by Jim \VeEsner, Genelal
Mills representative. Cakes were
iudged by Miss ,Eunice .T ersen,
!\Iiss Ramona Koz:I. and Ml s.

Cocoa CI1iffon Cake Wins First
, I

Prize for Mrs. Jay Nelson

Three Ord youths escapt:d injul y
Friday evening when the cal' in
which they were tl'aveling to Sal'·
gent missed the tUl n west of
National hall and overturned.

Don Beran was the dl'iver of the
car and Dick Nelson and Dan Huff
were p~ssengers in the vehicle. The
e.cdc1ent OCCllll ed about 8 :4.5 p. m.

No one was seriously injmed,
but the auto was badly wrecked.
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Next VFW District
Convention to Be
Held in Ord

The Spl ing convention of Dis
trict 12 of the Vetelans of Foreign
Wals will be held in Ord, VFW
membelS decided Sunday at their
win tel' meeting at BUI well,
Around twenty from Ord attend
ed the meetil1g, which drew VFW
and auxilial y membel s from
G! ac,~ Island, St. Paul. Loup
elly, Ra \'lorena, On.l, Uu I well, Tay
:01', Dloken Bow anLl Anselmo,

Miss Anderson Will
Vie for Editorship.

Coralee Andel SOIl, daughter of
Mr. and MIS. C. A. Anderson of
Ol-d, has been no.tified that she is
the nominee flom Coiol ado \Vo
men's college to compete for a
place on the MaLlemoiselle maga
zine's student slaff,

The student staff will edit the
Aug llSt issue of the fashion mag-
~'7inp.

The Forty Hours De\-otion was
conducted at Our Lady of Per
petual Help Church by Father
Edward Collet, from Noveml~er

H) to 21. The followil\g clergy
assisted at these scrvices: . .

The Rt. Rev. ~{onslgnor A. Jar
zemski, The Rev. Michael Szczec
ny, The Rev. Leonard Ziolkowski,
The Hev.' A. Vifquain. The Rev.
Joseph Uicek, 'fhe Rev. Jacob
Bauer. The Rev, Leo Keating, The
Hev. A, Egging, The Rev, A. Fig
leI ski, The Hev. H. Bednarczyk,
The l~ev: Anthony Radziewicz,
The Rev. Joseph Bean, The Rev.
A. (Jonda, The l~ev, Edwanl Col
lett, and the pastor, Father Tom
Siudowski.

Hold Forty Hours
Devotion Here

Don Stewart Will
Fill Vice-Presidency
During. Next Year..

Richard Row1>al was named
pre£ident of the Onl Chamber of
COllunel'ce al the annual meeting
of the gi'oup Thursday eveninl\',
succeeding \V./ll. Steen.

Don Stewal t was elected vice
pI esident to move into the office
vacated by Rowbal. Stewart was
chalI'llIan of the entertainment
COl11nlitt~ during 19GO.

oMI s. Aleen Papiel'l1ik was chos
en to serve on the board of di
It'ctOl s for a thl e-e-year te l'Ill , fill
ing the place of Duane Armstrong
whose telm expired. Floyd Ber
anek was named to the board of
directOls for a tlyo-year tel' III and
Albert Parkos and Frank l{a
pllstka will sel ve telms of 0!1e )'ear
on the board.

Wm. Steen, the retiring pI esI
dent, automatically takes his seat
all the boaid of dit"clols for a
one-year term.

Serving on the boaJ'd of dire-<:-
_', __ tal s are: Mrs. Aleen Papiernik,
,,':;.~; ,_, :_..<v>~~'~,:-. ~':.>: ~:: Earl Kling-insmith, Floyd Beranek,

Ord Fire Chief Rolll'n Dy/e. left, Dean Mis~o, Henry Benda, AlbeIt. presents a traveling bag Parkas, Frank Kapustka, and
to Bud Shlrley as a token of the esteem in which the Ord fire- Wm. Steen.
men hold their honorary chief. - Shirley, chosen "Tops in Our' l\take Chri~tIl\as Plan'!.
Town:' was head of the Ord department for m' . _1?lans ,were dIscussed f~r keep-______________-=-,.--_...:. a_l....:ly=-y:..e_a~r:.:s~.__ 111g J'etall stores open dunng eve-

, ni'1g hours anti on Christmas day.

C f " 47 t .A motion by Don stewart thaton Irnl a the retail cornmittee meet with all
-' nieJ'chants to fOllllulate plans fol'

Our Lady Church ClJ.\istmas openings was carried.
'fhe purchase of Christmas

Thil ty-thl ee chlldn'l\ and 14 lighting equipment fol' the bu;:;i-
ness district of Oni also was

adults wele confaitlnoledr IMOlndaYf okayed_ by the- Cham~r and a
evening, NQv. 27, u ..aty Q • J d U - t t
Perpetual Help ehull,h in Old Win qw. e<;:ol a nl:;" can €os anlOng

Bishol'1 Edward J II k I .', f the busmess pl~ces was discussed.
_ '.. un eel 0 , The group also planned the

. Gr~ml Island ad1!l.ll1lste~·ed th.q Christmas home lighting contest,
s~Cl'ament of conf~lma~lOn, ~s- details of which may be found in
slsleJ ,by the Hev. ,F ranClS l{ublS- a.nother column of the Quiz.
zewskl of Omaha as deacon, and '

~~~_~::~Q~~seph Micek of Genoa as -. R'ed- C-r-o--ss -U-n--o'--t-----
. The foilowing \v~re' confilllle~: t _ '

WIlliam Meese, Paul Pen~s, f' n- 0 t'
Alan Tro,)"er, Ed\\-a,rd Duda, Don- or Isas er
aId Kapustka, RIchard Bonne. " .
Carl Osentowski, ~arolu Hoioun, R'0 f I F d
D~nald Wiberg, James Sloha:s~e\v. eIe S 0rme
SkI, Norman Walker, Donald ' -
Paplemik, Richp.1 d Crane, Ro?alie
Dunlap, Eleanor Kapustka, Lour
dine Sok, Betty \Vibel g, Darlene
Danczek, DOIOthy Dan'czek, E'van-
geline Risan, Thel-esa \Vadas, }3"t
ty Urbanski, Janis Melia, Rita
Zulkoski, Joan Novosad. LilliJn Th~ (I1',st steps to organize a
Sydzyik, Kathlyn Piskorskl, disaster unit in Valley county are
ARnes )lalla, Norma Spelling, being taken by the local chaptel'
Elizabeth Spelling, l>fal y Ann of the American Red Cross, it was
TVldik, Carl Sperling, Larry announced Tuesday by Dr. Glen
Sperling, Dean Sperling. Auble, Valley county Red Cross

disaster chail man.
Mrs. Audly Novosad, Mrs. Ruth The 1.lnit will a-:;sist in any pos-

Suminski, Mrs. Eldon Maresh, sible emel gency and is part of the
Mrs. Kathleen August)'n, MIS. nation-wide Red Cross organlza
Leone O'Halloran, Mrs. Richard tion to assist in national defense
Petska, MIS. Arlene Kalkowskl,
MIS. Anna Moudy, Richald Fish, and selvice emelgencles.
Richard Masin, Lumir Vodehnal, "\Ve hope that we will never

h 1 A I need our unit," commented Dr,
C £\1 es c des, Carson Rogel s. 'Auble, "!lnd probably will not. But

The following clergy assisted in we are organizing according to
the ceremonies: the Red Cross plan- ju:;t in case

The Most Rev. Bishop Edward we do."
J. Htlllkeler, Gralltl Island; The Xanll' Ch.airman.
Rev. l<'rancis, Kubiszewski, 0\11- The following tentative sub
aha; the Hev. Joseph Micek, division chairmen have been
Genoa; the Hev. Cali Hayden, named:
Grand Island; the l~ev. Leonald Bob Hall, stl!'vey; Joe I<'ajmon,
Zi9lkowskl. Elyria; the Rev. wal'l1ing; George Hastings, rescue;
Joseph Bean, Shelton; the Rev. Ralph Craig, transportation;; Ellis
Robert O'Neill, O'Connor; the CaIson, comnHll1ication; Dr. and
ReV. Paul \Vachtrle, Oconto; the Mrs. R. J. LyIUl, medical and
Rt. Rev, ~{onsignol' A. Jarzell1skl, nUl sing; C. C. Thompson, I eglstr a
Ashton; the Hev. A. Figlerski, Uon and infol'lllation; John La
Ashton; the Rev. H. Bednarczyk, Conw, food; ~tr-s. Sam Marks,
Loup City; the Rev. 13, Cabanski, clothing: Wm. Steen, shelter; Ed
Scotia; the Rev. A. Ratlziewkz, Apking, public information; <..-'tnt
Ravenna, and the pastor, ;i<'ather Gudmundsen, purchase and supply.
Tom Siudowskl. The committee just named will

meet I<'riday evening at 8 o'clock
to work out details of the 01 gan
i7.ation. The meeting will be at

,the Auble music storf'.
In 1 ural districts of the county,

the various township boal ds \\ill
hanelle the dbastel'. 01 ganization
work.

"Mi,~night" stat-ts a t eight
o'clock, Tuesday. No, it's not
some extreme form of daylight
saving. "Midnight" is the i950
01'1.1 high schaal junior class pIa>'.

The play is a tht ee-act spine
chlller which will be directed by
MIs. A, 1. Kovanda, high school
drama coach. ' Charlene Blessing
has been named student dil ectal',

Following Is the cast of char
acters and the junl9rs who will
pal tray them:

Bob Morris, Russell Clement;
Claire Gn:f>nwood, Amelia Novo
sad; Mrs. Wick, Mal ianne Gnast
er; HUlih Nichols, Hany Dubas;
Julia Greenwood, Lareda Cronk;
Ellen, Donna st. John; Leonard,
Ivan Stones; Samuel Haldman,
Helman Kapustka; Kate Bagley,
Sondl'a NOlman; Eddie Bower,
Keith Robinson; joe l!owanl, Le
roy Iwanski; Mr: Smith, Lall y
Loft, and Paula Ward, Carol
Stluckman.

Resel\'ed seats for the play al e
now on sale at lhe Beranek dlug
store.

Ord Juniors Will
Present Three~Act

Mystery,. Tu~sday _
Ann04nee Cast
for Production:
Tickets on Sale.

Firemen Honor Former Chief

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

Burwell Woman
Dies Sunday

Cp I' fl' ct i 0 II

In our issue two wt:eks ago we
stateu that Mr. and 111s. Martin
Wiegal dt, cel{'bl a.led their 13th
wedding anniversal y, which should
have been their 30th anniversal y.

Mrs, Clal ence Jeffel s, 70, of
BUl'lvelJ, passed away sud.denly
Sunday mOllling, She had been III
about two w(;el,s ago but was feel
ing somewhat better and was
again doing hel' own work.

Funel al sen Ices will be held at
2 :00 o'clock Thmsday afternoon
at te Christian churc'h in Bmwell,

Mrs. Jeffels is a sister of MIS.
\V. L. DeHal t of Ord.

Again this yea-r the Onl Cham
ber of Commerce will give the
plizes to the homes with the best
ChI istmas lighting in this city.

The Chamber discussed plans for
the contest at the meeting Thur s
day evening,

A fil st prize of $15 will be
awarded as well as a second prize
og $10 and as many ~3 prizes as
the judges see fit to give. The
total amount of the pI'izes will
not excee,j $50, according to the
plans made by the Chambel',

Only outdoor lighting displays
<'.l-e eligible for the contest.

Cooties to Initaite
16 Wedl~lHday Eve

Sixtew n\ember:> of the 01'1.1 post
of the Veterans of Foreign \Val's
will be initiatc-d into th~ MilitalY
Ol'der ~f the Cootie, V,F,W. honor
Olganization, at a .sp(;cbl ltleeting
cere \V.cdnl'stlay evening at the
Veteran3 Club. Tlle group wUl
become mel!11;el':> of Granu Island
Pup Tent of the Cooties, which
will send a thaI tel hi bus loau of
members hel G to conduct what Is

'called a "Sclatch."
" The hpnorl'd indiv:d)l1ls are
John Wozab, \Vm, Goff, Wm. Fa
feita, Carl W.cckb3.lh, John J.
Galko, Hel1ly Benda, 1:<'. J, L.
Benda, Hall y Zulkoski, Frank
COUfal, Otto Neimeyer, jr" Rich
ard 'Bel an, Harold Christen.~en,

AlbeIt Palkos, J. W, Gilbelt, C.
\V. Sandels, and Dean Misko.

Region's Big NewspaperThe Loup Valley

Established April. 1832

The30 pictures, courtesy of the St. Paul Phonograph, show
the results of the accident which killed Donald Oberg, 25, of
J:"r~""C''''Y"I J..1r~rlNv o'V'o.1,\;nrr ThA nrrirJpnt nrrllrrprJ nerth of Mid.

A highway accident two amI one
half miles nOI th of Midway cor
nel: on High,,:ay 11 killed a young
En\:son faln:e!' and injul cd ~n

On.!. man about si.'( o'clock Fridav
evening. •

Dead is Donald Obel·g. 25, eld
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Ott Obelg
of Ericson. He was ddving a
r,ew tractor home from Grand Is
land whe n a car qriven by Jell y
Petska of 01'1.1 collided \vith it.
The tr'actor rolled over several
times, causing the almost installt
death of abet g, a veteran of
World War II,

Patrolman Otto Zapp said that
the 2 vehicles had just passed the
<:l est of a hill at the time of the
collision, The Petska car .vas
not badly damaged, but Mr. Pet
ska was hospitalized with a
broken arm and bruises. His wife,
who was riding with him, was
uninjul-ed,

1I0IJ Wtl'S TUfSd3'y.
I<'unel al £ervices weI e held for

YOlll.lg Obel ~ Tuesday after_noon
flom the Methodist church in
EI icson, with Rev.' Charles Cox
officiating. ,

Su!'vivors includ~ ,l"onald's par
(·nts. Mr, and MI s. Ott Obel g, a
blother DJl,11-.1, a1'.<.1 a sister, Bar
,';ala. ' His glandpallnts, Mr. and
MIS. Ray EllllY, also £urvive.

Burial was in the On.!. cemetel y.
Hastings·Pealson 'mo'ltualY \\'a:>
in _chaq;e of all angelllenls...

The sale of ChJ istmas seals in
Valley cou;:lty reached $234-70 last
weel{, ac.colding to Miss l{3ther
ine Helzer, local chailman of the
annual seals drive.

The seals al e sold to raise f~ll1Lls

for the fight against tuberculosis
in the United, States. Tha money
raised thlough the s~le of the
seals Is usede to finance fl ee
x-l'ays and cOlllmllni~y education
:Is well as. the other activities of
lhe anti-TB pI'ogl am.

Farmer Dies in Trci'ffic Accident

.;.

Plan ChdstmclS
Lmghtiii9 Contest

SECTION ONE

Christnlc4S Seals. .

Sales Reach $234
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Thursdai
Friday

Saturday

11"".-1, 1I00'bt' 3~.~ 1.1>".

Pancake Flour •. 35c .

PEANUT BUTTER 33.c

lio,' .. " l'i((cl1 1 LlJ. 1'1<10.

DAT,ES 3Gc

~,d"d "-"Cc." ~ ('''~'

CRACKERS ••••• 45c

lIdnl. 14 01.. D,otfie

CATSUP ••••••• 25c.

. ~

••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••,

••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••
1(4(. n:'ii t ~o. :!~~ {·au~ for

HOMiNY ••••••• 25~

... ~ ,~

••••••••••••••••••••

I 1.1>. ('cll,) I'l,~,

..•...••• 35c '

raM'al Lb.. /

C~LERY •••••••••••• • •••••• 12c

VIlIt' (;OObC Lb'

NAVEL ORANGES 15c

1<('!J< q; Lb.

HeAD LETTUCE •••••••••••• 15e

'C<'~a.. Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT ••••••••••••••• 8c

........

NatHe 4 Nebraska 4-H State Winners

l'huJ'eh of Jes,us l'hrbt
R. L·. D. S.

Sunday school 10 a. Ill.

~ 'I
,

< ~~~ " •••,.1
Alena Ochsner Roland Jensen Jo.eph Kovar

Achievement in dairy ploduc- awards. She has held nearly,
tion and management has eamed every office in her local club aniI
state honors for Leslie My"r~. 17, is the jUllior leader. Alene's award
of Roca, in the or Dairy Achieve- of a trip to the r\atlollal 4,11 Club
ment progl am. Dairy practkes COllgl e5S was provided by Spool

CottOll Co.
anu l;are of animals lea l'IIe II in Rolallel Jellsell, IS, of Stan(on,
'.he project have gil'en him an foul:d that plenty of h,ud worl\
.ind"r~ta'ldiug of tho pdnciples aull dilif;ent study helped him
of sanitation and anilcwl health. leach th') top in tbe 4·ll Tractor
Leflle also has lealncd the value Maint'.:n:lnce program. Acquiring
of tealU\lork and sportslU,Ul2hip. tbe know-how to care for and
A {,!l'er fOf six )'(:aJ'S, the) outh oJ;:erate the familY tractor meant
bas deveio!Jcu a fine uairy hEn1, consIderable eaVi\lgs in time ai1d
alld bas bcta an oubLwuing ex- money, too. D,uriug hi" four years
hibitor, showman, and judge. III in t l' act 0 l' maintenance, he'a
1949 he entcn::d and \I on five dif- adopted regular habits of cleaning
fuent sho\\ U1,H1Ship conte~ts, aml air deaner, checking watt;!' in
was r\ebra2ka State Champion radiator, daily lubricating main
Holstein 4,ll Club boy. Each year points of wear, and changing the
he has beeu able to make the best crankcase oil every 100 hours.
a little bettE:I', and he now has Such practicC's haye meant gretlter
five rE'gistU'ed cows in produc- efficiency, production, and leisure
lion, 11 heifers and cal> es amI time. Roland's consIstenl good
three bulls. lIe h:lS received $529 work has won him first prizes in
in premium money, along with the county tractor maintenance
oth'2r awards. As prE'2idEnt aud contest for the past tbree years.
junior leader of hi:> club he has Standard Oil (Ind.) furnIshed
given much till\'~ and effort to- funds for Roland's trip to the
ward helping )'ounger boys and Chicago 4,H Club Congress.
girI~. Lederle Laboratorle~ ha~ Of praetkal and lasting value
provided Leslle's watch award. to Joseph Kovar, Jr., IS, of Wilber.

It doesn't cost very much for 13 the dowu-to-earth knowledge
Aleno Ochslwr, 17, of Madison, to gained in the {,II Fallll and Home
be SlIlal tIy dressed bec:luse shE). Is Electric program. whIch also WOIi
handy with a needle, and knows for him highest honors. Ills plans
bow to buy P')1tErtlS and fabrics. for utilizing electricity and elec
As clothing WlIIll€:r, Alene has to tri(;al equipment on the home
her credit 100 gallnents madC', farm have resulted in moro con
mended or altered during 10 years venien,es and leisure hours. Now
In club work. A student at tho enrolled in a radIo and electron
University of N€braska, Aleno lcs course at the Nebraska State
planned and made her coUr!;e Trade School, Joseph is apl'lying
\\ ardrobe. Sho al"o has made some of the basIc knowledge h'e's
matching hats and lings, knitted gained in HI. lIe has set up a
anklets, mittens anu s\\ eater for school amplifying s)'stem and nn
gifts. Alene has displa)'ed many electIle circular saw at home.
diotrlct, county and state cloth- 'Yestinghollse Educational }<'oun
iug exhtbit~, winning high honols,' d:lti0n gave Jo"eph a trip to the
including more than $370 in cash Ciub Con~resg.

All of these activities are cOIHluded under the direction or the
Extens!oa Sen lee of the State A~rlcultural CollE'ge and USDA co
operatiD~.

l 'OP ranking l'ecol'(1s iu tho 19[,0 national 4-I1 DairY Achievement,
Clothing, Trador Maintenance and Farm & Home Electric awarus

programs ha, e blought state hOllors to fonr Comhusker State club
members. Urie! outlines of their rocol'l1s follow.

~Iethodlst ChuJ'(:h
Rev. Merle A. Zook, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.

Wu,coH COH'Il:.llll Chu'i~h Mrs. Sigler met with the Youth
Hall y Vau, pastor Fello\\'sh'p Sur.day evening at

Sunday, Dec. 10--- 6:30.
SunJay sehe.ol at 10 a. m with Ii1~teau of Thulsday, Mrs. Sigler

Will meet with the grade school
a class for you. Mr. Roe .\llell ehildr en after school Wednesday,
superintendent. as she plans to be out of town on

MOl ning worshIp 11 a. n1. Thursday.
Tuesday, Dec, 12- Pra~'el' Circle will meet at the
Blble :;,tudy and playa sen'ice hOIll'" of M1·s. Flora Carnine Wed-

in the pal S0.18ge at 8 p. 111. nesllay at 2 p. nl.

You ale always wekollle at th.e ------~--~---

Wescott Covenant church. -Quiz want ads are the most
----------~---- econonllcal way of reaching 4,000

-Q\.,iz Want Ads Get Results. homes In a huny. tir

Top quality in everything we sell is the motto at the
Fanner's store. That's why you always see famous brand
names, yet, the best costs no mQre. Incidentally, our Christ-
mas trees jU::it arrived, make your selection now. /

CANDY & NUTS
.Get your supply of Christmas Candy
and Nuts now, while stocks are
complete. We huve a choic~ as
sorlment.

PEANUTS

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

LI>.

WE

ORD
STORE

Lihh)4S Xo. :.=~:: Cau

PUMPKIN 19c

RICE 25c

TOILET SOAP •• 23-:

lho<ola(t' ('0' (ted 1 Lh. 11o"

CHERRIES ••••• 59c

OLEO 27c

CORN POPS .•.. 17c

Ea(lllor 1 Lb. ('cllo I'klO'

CRAN BERRI ES 15c
llcd Uclldolls :l Lb•.

APPLES 25c.

SWEET POTATOES •••••••• ,25c

llUbHt 10 Lb. lJl\o;

BAKING POTATOES •••••••• 39c

•• •••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••

................ ~ ...

••••••••••••••••••••

3 Minute
Fiction

DaIry Herd ,ImproHment

lIe was 1;J1Igbty prOUd, and
looked like the pictures) ou see
or norlh\\ oods guides.

So Tracy and I bought ourselves
some supplies, and moved into the
shack.

The third d~y, Eben dropped
aloemd to see holV we were doing.
We told him in no uncertain ter'"llS,
and if he wanted to spell 1.15 fo.: a
day we'd split the reward.

"lHeap it?" he saId.
"Sure \\ e mean it. You lay your

hands on the thief, you get $2500
cash,"

"Come with m~," he saId.
He took us directly to the j1.11

and pointed through the bars at a
prisoner, Bronco Pete.

Well, sir, this was it: Bronco
had cOlllmitted the theft all
right, but it didn't do him
much good, because he couun't
dispose of the Jewels. Nor
COll)d he spcnd the $50 in casb
he'd s\liped along the rocks,
bcca use he hadn't \I orkc'd tor
:uonths, and to do so would
ha, e aroused suspicIon. 'IIlen
\I e eallle. along and advanced
him $':0 and he bought himself
a new outfit \I ith it, inc1udiug
A new pair of boots ,\ilb cleat
n1arks on the heels.
Eben was suspicious tecause he

knew you couldn't buy a fancy cos
tume like Pete had for less than
$50. But Eten let us go ahead with
the case, as per the l equest of the
Lh er !flOreS, till we got fed up; till,
in fa ct, we Offered to split the re
ward.

! Comstock
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marsh, jr,

~~~~~~~~~~~!I(;alled at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. NOllllan Grint and baby Fri
day evening. Me. and MIS. RoeCity Meyer of Sargent also called at

Ithe Gl int home.

C Mrs. Gust Andersen and LeonaopS and John Ericbon wei e Sunday
" dinner guests of Mr. and MI s.

By Richard 1Ii11 Wilklpson David Nordstrom anu family.
The Lau'es Aftel'lloon PinochlerVE INVESTIGATED some qu~el dub met Friday afternoon at the

cases but the jewel robbery U[: home of Mrs. Q. L. Lutman. MI s.
at River's End Lodge topped then: J. D. Hocl{hold was an invited
all. Tracy and I were dumb; guest and took MIS. Lutman's
we're ready to admit that, but place at the pinochle table. Mrs.
ailer all, we're city cops not primi: Ochsner received high score and

live wilderness j Mrs. Rockhold, low. A delicious
natives. 11;lllch of lolls, meat !oaf, I?etfec-

The reason WE ItlOn salad, potato ChipS, pie and
II d . coffee was sel\ed to the followmg,

\\ ere ca e u: Mesdames, J. A. Ochsner, Geol ge
was bec?use Fisher, Chas. Brown, George
Hom e l' Liver· Wells Eva J<'lotida Edith Cleve

more's wife had los.t $50,000 worth land, '.Emma Rous~k and J. D.
of gems, and neIther sh~ nor Rockhold. Mrs. George \Yells wil!
Homer trusted or had faIth ir. enteztain the C1l11) in two weeks.
Eben Jackson, the local consta?le, Mebel Brown was a supper

Jackson met us at the statIOn, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Minar
and it wouldn't take a. sleuth to and family Wednesday evening.
see he was sore at the Ll\ ermores, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy \Vells are

"I'll show )'ou "hat I ai- the pl'oud parents of a son,
ready found out," he told us Stephen Lel{o;r, bOln Tuesday,
briefly, "Ulen let )'OU smarties Nov. 28, at a I;'..Irwell hospitat.
dope out' the rest," Bill Marsh and Maurice Gal'l'is
He took us up to the lodge and left Saturday morning fol' Craw-

fOl'd where they will hunt deer. I
showed where a ladder had been
placed ag:linst the house. Then he Mr, and Mrs. Joe Minar and

family were Sunday evening vis
l'IIowed the thief had probably itol's at the home of Mr. and l\h's.
taken his loot and skun of! in the John Mach.
woods to hide.

Then Tracy had an idea. "If we Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Erikson'
and Mrs. G. I. El'ikson visited Mr.

gotta browse around through the EI ikson at the Lutheran hospital
bu'hes we ought to have a native in Gra,nd Island Sunday. They re
",dde,".. port that Mr. Erikson is slowly

Eben recommended Bronco Pete, improving.
who, it seemed, was a guIde who Anton Tvrdik took Willard
didn't have enough money to buy Rosenfelt and a gloup of the
il license for pimself, hence was Junior class member of the high
(,tut of work. We explained our pre- school to Broken Bow MOnday!
cicament to him and he shrugged where they went on a tour of the
indifferently. Then Tracy flashed court house and observed the work
a $20 bill and he changed his mind. of different county govelnment

He took the twenty, and a prom, officials.
lse of bo more ail.:r a week's Mr. and Mrs. August Bal tu vis
work, and went away. He came ited Mr. and l\Irs. E. A. Haynes
back the next morning dressed up at their home SaturJay evening.
in new high-laced boots, riding Mr. ar.d Mrs. Minar were busi-
breeches, a checked shirt and a ness visitors in Ord l<'riday.
big hat. He was mighty pi oud. and Mrs. Anna TvnliI{ came home
looked like the pictures )·ou see of on. the bus Weunesday evening
northwoods guides. flom Coullcil Bluffs, Ia. where she

Well, sir, we started out. We had bcen visiting at the home of
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

trekked through the woods for a Tvnlik and daughters. Mr. Tvruik
whOle day. Then Bronco Pete led took his mother to Savannah, Mo.
us to a deserted shack. Outside for a check-up at the Nichol's
we found a set of fresh footprints, sanItorium.
the heels of which were marked The Wescott ladies' aid met at
with a common iron cleat. the church \Vednesd3.y aftel1l00n.

"Chances are," said .Eben, "i! Election of officers was held.
we find the owner of these here The Wescott Covenant chur(;h
boot·marks we'll have us the thief. held a lunllnage sale at Broken
I seen tracks like that alound the BolY SatUlday.
lodge ben'2ath the window." Mr. and MIS. Philip DOI\se and

"Pde," I says, "find us the own- Mrs. \\-m, Dowse, jr. were in
tr of these boots and there's an Broken Bow Tuesday where Philip
extra twenty in it for )'ou,' , consulted a doctor.

Pete set off through the brush Chal lie ElIel'sick went to Om-
hke a hound on th,~ scent. Tracy aha l\loni,lay morning in the in
and I followed wearily. " terest of l<'allllers Life Insul ance.

Pete led us straight back to the He was accompanied by MIS.
lodge, and theLe, sure enough, MalY Kelso, who will visit her
\\ ere marked footprints beneath son, Mr. and Mrs. George Hosek
the bodl'oom window. and baby.

"The .t!Jing to do," Eben toId "";;;;;;;.._0;;'~;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;_iiBi;;;;,;;;~;;;;;;;;-;::;_O':S;;_,;;-;,-;;:;-.,;·-;;;-;;;_;;_;_;,;_.;;_;:;~;;:;;;D ....__~;;;;;;;_;,;.,;;....Iii......-•••-;';;.7'J

us, "is for )'OU t" 0 nannIes to
make )'ourselHS comfortable
in the shack, an' nab the thief
"hen he ,comes home,"

IT WASN'T a pleasant prospect,
but it seeme·d like the only bet.

Afghanistan
Ancient Afghanistan wants to Oil

am011g the first in line 'w hen the
United Nations puts into effect the
ne .....ly authorized programs for tech
nical aid to underdeveloped areas.
With an econoll1Y siill ,overwhelm
ingly pastoral, the long isolated "Se
cret Kingdonl', needs a lar,ge
measure of such assistance to carry
through long-term plans to provide
its people with hard-surface high
way S, new industries, mQde.rn
schools and hospitals.

Comoro Islands
That tireless geography teacher,

the postage stamp, is all set to call
attention to another little knOI\ n
part of the world-the Comoro is
lands. The Comoros dot the north
ern entrance to the Mozambique
Channel, between Africa and Mada
gascar. In issuing the first set of
stamps in its history, the Comoro
grOlJp will be exercising some Qf
the new independence granted it
within the French Union as Qf Jan
uary 1, 1947. Prior thereto, the little
archipelago ~ds under the Fr~ncb
colonial government of Madagas
car.

"lIouse-for-Sale"
There would be little to distinguish

between a modern house-for-sale ad
and that of a wealthy Roman's
house in about 30 A. D. The
latter y.ould read somethin$ llke
this: "~pacious 30·/.'00m stone house,
hot air furnace, running water,
kitchen with built-in oven, land
scaped central court with pool." The
Roman probatly would assume
that )'ou knew he had glass win
do\\panes and altificial lightillg
provided by oil lamps,

Swarlll PrC\'ention
Swarming, an 'inherited instinct of

the ho.ne~bee,' Is means ot pres'erv
ing and propagating the species.
This instinct is stronger in some
races- even within certain strains
of the same race-than in others.
The tendency to swarm Fan be re
duced to a certain extent, therefQre,
by a careful selection 01 breeding
stock. Chief among the many fac
tor which contribute to swarming
are ovcrc1'0\\ ding in the brood nest,
lack of storage space, presence of
old queens, lack of ventrlatiot'l in the
hive, and cOilfinement of the colQny
to the hive during a honey flow by
cold or rainy days.

Waste Disposal Problem
Studied by U. 0, Engineers

Because the disposal of rutbish
is of vital importance to n~elropol

itan areas, the engineering depart
ment of the Los Apgeles campus
of the University of California is
undertaking a study of wasfe dis-
po~al via incinerator s. '

A. F. Bush, assistant professor
of engineering, is in charge of the
incinerator studies.

It may not be important to YOll
what becomes Of correspondence
you toss in the waste basket or
how branches trimmed from t'rees
in yards and parks are disposed of.
But when you mulliply this by sev
eral million, it> becomes of vital
concern to a metropolilan area the
size of Los Angeles. Bush points out.

While cut-and,fiJI metDods are
one of the easier methods of tak
in!: care of the problem, space is,
at a premium. HUl'dreds of ~h'ou

sands of tons of refuse daily soon
fill up areas that are close enough
to make hauling economically
feasibk

Letiing it all go up ill smoke
seems to be the logical solut1on,
But this too has its problems, Bush'
points ,out. , Impropi" combusiior)'
makes excessive smc,ke and may
contribute to the smog problem.
After the rubbish is burned there
still remains 10 to 20 per cept of
the weight in ashes to be disflosed
of. :. .

Lord Nelson
Lord Nelson, th~ EngIlsh naval

Big Dog Population of U, S. . 1
Has Early American History

The r e e en t census is giving
Uncle Sam a reliable figure for the
number of people in the United
States. But nobody )'et has come
up with a definite count for "man's
best friend," the dog.

Some estimates of the current
canine population of the U. S. go as
high as. 25 million or more. Others
are much lower. One "educated
guess," made by an organization
whose business Is dogs, puts the
number at about 15 million. The
variance. of course, is due to
necessarily Incomplete records, ob
tained mostly from dog licensing
statistics and other registrations.

At least it is knocwn that the I
Indians had mao y domesticated
dogs whfn the first Europe,w set
tlers al rived. Just how and when
the ancestors of these beasts came
or wete brought to America is still
a'mystery, however.

Anthropologists find no definite
evidence that dogs J~re assoclate.d
with the first m~n believed to have
immigrated to America-the "red
Mongoloids" from Siberia. Prob
ably, it is suggested, the first dogs
in America, also from Siberia,
were later acquiSitions by the
transplanted savages after tI:rer
!lad become more settled.

The bones of dogs have been un
co\ ered by archeologists in the
ancient Ohio Indian .'mounds, tor
instance, and early colonial ac
counts mention such animals in
the domestic life of the Indians of
the south and elsewhere, before
the advent of the white man's
poultry, horses, and cattle.

Last
\Veel<
$ .61

.61
.18
.15
.10
.42
.20
.16
.22
.23
.33

2,01
1.33
1.20
1.03
,81

Ord Markefs
This
Week

Cream, No. 1 $ .61
Cream, No. ~ ' • . . . • .. .61
Heavy Hens .....•.. .18
Leghorn HenS .15
All Stags .10
Eggs ,. .15
Heavy Springs ...•.. .20
Leghorn Spl'ings ..• , .16
Geese and Ducks .... .22
Young ';J:'urkey Toms. .23
Young Turkey Hells. .33
Wheat 2.05
y. Com 1.36
R~'e ..•....••.. , .•.. 1.24
Barley '.......... 1.06
Oats , .. , ;.. .81

t'lcers in Pigs
Abo'.lt five out of every hundred

hogs that go to market have a spe
cial reason for squealing. The rea
son, it seems, is that they're suHer
ing fl'om ulcers of the stomach. All
species of lilrge domestic animals,
as well as pds, are susceptible to
the type of stomach ulcers that af
flict human beings. However, there
are fev..'er cases in farm animals
than in people, due to environmental

Atom First Sm~shed

Experiments made with elements
(hJ~e radiulll discovered in 1898)
showed that these spontaneously
break up into other Flements, with
tp,e hbep.tion of various atomic par
ticles and radiation. In 1919, with
particles emilled from radium, Sir
Erne~t Rutherford, at Cambridge
university, succeeded in producing
·ch.anges in the nuclei of nitrogen
at6ms. The first successful "atom
E1na~hing". with artificially pro
duced particles came in 1932 ",hen
t\\ 0 othh Cambridge scientistg, J.
D. Cockroft and E. T. S. Walton,
used nuclei of hydrogen atotn~

(called "protons"), accelerated
them with energies of 700,000 volts
and fired them at lithium atoms thl\S
smashing them to produce nuclei
of helium atoms.

Water Seepage info Ocean
How deeply does water seep into

the ocean bottom? A great deal of
the ocean floor is covered with sedi
ments, of sand or mud, ranging
from a few feet to many thousands
of feet in thickness. The spaces be
tween the individual graIns are
.fIlled with sea "(at~r which was
trapped when the sediments were
<;Ieposited. Subsequel,t biological and
chemical activity may oilen have
modiIied such water so that it dif
fers frOnl that in the ocean above.
Where there is no sediment, as on
the edges of continental shelyes and
Isolated banks and ridges, the sea
bottom may consist of solid rock.
Here the penetration of the water
may vary from a fraction of an inch
to several feet, depending on the
porosity and permeability of the
rock, .

Nearly 600 Receive
Immunization in
Valley County

Program Called
-More Successful
Than Anticipated.'

A total of 590 Valley County
children have Ix:en immunized in
the three centers, Arcadia 11,4; Ord
326, and North Lollp 150.

The chlldn:n, who have not been
able to Com~ for all of their shots
or the small pox vaCCination and
have paid the entire fee may go
to Dr. Barta's office for the shots
needed and th~ slllltH pox \'accina
tlon. Those whose small pox vac
cination did not taj{e may also go
to Dr. Barta's office for a second
treatment.

Mnl. Al'chie ,Mason, County
Chairman of the Impmnizalion
commit tee says:

;'The prognull has Ix:en far more
successful than we had anticipated
in that many lllore children were
brought to be immullized than we
expected. The fees charged were
used for the services of the doctor.
The help of the nurses and the
clerical workers was all volun
teer. Illcidental expen:;es wue

-Mr. and Mrs. Ord Koelling,
Mr. and Mrs. Llo~'d Geweke and
Alice Berall were dinner guests
of Carson Rogei's last Wednesday
evening at the home of his ~ar
ents, Mr. /l,lld Mrs. Wilbur Rogel·s.
paid from the T. B. fund. The Le
gion Auxiliary cooperated in mak
ing no charges fOl' the use of tho
Legion HalJ, In each tOWI1 the
superintendent of schools has al
lowed us to use the school for a
working cente): and a'rranged time
for the childl'en to be dismissed
for treatment. The county super
intenclen.t gave his consent for the
rual teachers to use any of their
~hildl'en who wished to be im
munized."

Triple 'Shots were given for those
who were immunized fOl' diph
the1 ia, tetanus and pel tus:;is (com
monly called whooping cough);
double shots for diptheria; tetanus
and small pox vaccinations for any
who wanted it. The booster shots
were given for diphthel ia and tet
anus only for chilc1l'en who had
Ix:en immunized before.

A complete lecord was kept of
all immunizations. A copy of these
records \\ill be given to the cO\.lI1ty
superintenden.t of schools and to
the Supel'intendent of Schools in
each center and a copy is to be
sent to the State Depaltment of
Health.

"Because of the war situation
we feel that this program came
at a most oPpoltune time and hope
that the children of our county will
benefit from it," Mrs. Mason con
cluded.

Service

Chipped Dishcs
When damaged dishes and uten

sils are used. they are likely to
leave chips in the food, and it i.
almost impossitle to get them thor
oughly clean and sanitary.

Xf _

----~ ......--

J950 CCUllUI
Farmers were asked in t.oe 1950

census to report the number of liye
stock they had and the amount of
li\'Cstock pr'oducts so'ld in 1949.

-Quiz Want Aas Get Results.

Cattle's Appetite
}"attening cattle can be expected

to eat the equivalent of two and a
half to three percent of their body
weight as a day's feed.

Bids Are Asked for
HiCJhway 92 Repair

Bids for H:constructing 2.2 miles
of Highway Nebraska No. 92 be
tween Loup <'1ty and Ansley will
be taken at ;L letting December 21,
accol'ding to an announcement
Wednesday by the State Highway
Department. This work will be
an extension of the 6.6 miles from
Loup City west. Contracts for
gl alling and building culverts on
the 6.6 miles \\ ue let August 30,
1950. .

More than 235 thousand cubic
yards of earth wiII te excavated to
cut down and leyel off the hills on
this two-mile addition. Seven new
culvelts are to be installed Ix:
neath the roadbed and six now
in place are to Ix: made longer.

The detour fol' this 2.2 miles will
be an extension of the detour for
the i3.6 miles. This road is one
mile south of No. 92.

Highway DepaI tlllent plans are
to request bids in, 1951 fol' plac
ing more than two thousand cubtc
yalds of gravel on the completed
extension.

time during the holiday rush·
just enough to be careful when
driving on the highway or crossing'
streets and in recreational and
hOllle a.;-tivitie~- evel~'one will Ix:
assUl'ed of a much happier Christ
mas and New Year·s.

"Don't le~ death take ~'our hol
iday- or anyone else's," Mr. Dear
boln urged.

Caselton Is Stationed
at Puget Sound Base

Gale D. Cas~ltQn, ail man, USN,
son of Mr. and 1hs. Charles W.
Caselton of Ord, is a member of
Fleet Air Wing Foul' and Fleet Air
Seattle Aerology department based
at the Naval Air Station, Whidbey
Island, \Vash. '

T.he Naval Air Station, is lo
cated on Puget Sound, 80 miles
north of Seattle, Wash, and is the
home base of seveI al Navy bomber
squadrons.

Duty at the air station is highly
prized by Navy men, for the sta
tion is located in the heart of the
vacation plaJ:ground of the Pacific
Northwest.

S9t. Dahlin Attends
-Pal' Dinner WednesdQy

Sgt. Roger Dahlin, son of Mrs.
Elizabeth Dahlin, of Ord, WaS

honol'ed as one of 150 guests at the
"G. I. Pal" dinner held Wednesday
evening. November 29, 1950, for
the bencfit of the Belleville, Ill.
AImed Forces Canteen.

The G, I. Pal dinner was the
fil st of a series of functions plan
ned under the beading of the
"&l1oviIIe Plan,"

The Belleville Plan is ~l]. in
spined pJ'Ogl am of comillunity re
lations adopting a mature outlook
on local mihtary and civilian co
operation to best meet the off
duty needs of the ~'oung men and
women in the Armed Forces.

Sgt. Dahlin was the personally
invited guest of Mr. Al min \Van
gelin. 150 BelleVille business,
pl'Messional, religious and social
leaders each invited a G. I. Pal
to be their dinner guest.

National enteltainer s came from
I all parts of the country to donate
" their sen'ices towards making tho
event a success.

InCitizens
Our 1l1CU aJl~l "uul<"U In ~t.·r, [(,C' al'(" hl' [(('lI (0 "ri1e (0 ]h1J11l....

lulk.• thruu;;.h tbf~ CO].lU\lI. l·h:turl .... (lu uulCOJ IU) Hlil be IHlhll!'\hctl I
il JUU .!.cnll (11\.'111. ~Jt"lHLcl., of till" (".u1l', ~\rt· al~() r('i.luc"'itell tv
Llbl~· ]{'Uels (\,11\1 l)t~(urcs or their ,11U;\1l In !'.tel",h:t:,,·4 foe lHlul\l'atfon.

"This increased h avel calls for
xtra caution on evelyoody's part.

'f everyone will take a little 1I10le

,:e2~) tloliday Safe
J(}'MIH;3I Pleads
Amerkans were ai/ked today to

, debrate the year-end holidays by
·.eeping themselves and the ChI ist
'12,3 spirit <,.live this ~ ear.

'That 10lca launched the NatiolMI
::,afety Cour,cU's Chlistlllaa safety
'_,-mpaign, in which 161 national

I ganizations ale coopel·ating.
Til" ,Cil!llp_1Ign I~ ain~e'<.1 at reajJC

1l1g the in(;1 ea:;,ir,g number of ac.
,itlents, thIOl'ghout the nation.
::pedf'J emphasis will be placed on
I Jaffie accidents, whiCh have taken
ill upward swing this yea!".

1'raffic deaths for the iii st nine
months of 1950 wele up 11 pelcent,
_"lld Council predicts that the hat
1Ie death toll for the year is vir
',ll:lIly certain to leach 35,000. This
,\ ould be the highest since 1£141
_"ld the only year SilKO 1916 to
<:ow an inn ease.

"The Chlistmas-New Year's
:,cIiday season is the peak acd
'c:ent period of the ~'eal'," said Ned
11. Dear 00111, pltsj'Jent of the
, :'ouncil, "and tr affie acchlents
:,lfSe!lt the most acute problem.
i leaner trawl and the festiw
'p:rit of the season alwa~'s add to
'11e n01111al winter hazal ds of bad
,'cather, slippely roJ-ds and adlkd
_curs of d,ukness.

"And mOle people will be travel
i ng this ~"ear," he said. "Service
1l>21l and women will be coming

come 011 holiday leaves - and
lOme familie s will be traveling to

· lilitaly call1f's to spend the hoi
.13.ys with the,s0 who cannot come
O!.l'J.e.

L!llr'~Oi1 ill Kt)f'':<.t
J._ J. Bur.,;on, jr, son of MI'.

~!:-j 1\11's. JQe 13U1scn is in Korea
·.-ah the U.S. allllY and wrote

Xovemter 20, that everything waiI
\':e, tI,at the Chinese were easy
to fight, lO',nd they ale hopin", tv
',e h01110 by Christmas. Q

-------=---------.....

1'\ t. GOldoll 80J·C1l.5011

At tl>Js h~stollc fOlmer <;avalry
l·~·~t outside Che~"tllJl?, t~e Air
F':1'ce is training young ail JIlen in
the many specialties needed for
'ir power.

Bes;ues clerical skllIs such as
'c L rk-typ;st, derk-sU:!1ogr apher,
·r.d adlllini~trative specialist· the
,(:10019 at \Varrt'n AFB 'train
.;;;tol11o!Jile mechanics, powermen,

.-driClalli', teletype operatol s,
'.nd repainrl€:n.

G~ORGE'S MARKET

You seo, George's specializ€'s in fine meats-the kind
. of meab thut make overy dinner a "holiday" dinner.

Whutover your choict', you'll find it at George's!

. It's time to bo thinking about t4at aU-impo1to.ot Christ
01'.'3 diul1;; r!

Plue\> Your Order Now!

Will wa buve u truditional turkoy or goose for the
blg f€tt3t? Or u succulent rou:;t or a mouth-watering
hQJI1?

Sorenson Is T'rainin~

'.t} \Varrell AF Base
PVt. GOI uon C. Sorenson, son of

HI ". Call Sor enson of Ord, is
t laining as an Air Force t.ech
t ;c!an at the USAl!' Technical
~"cho)ol at \Yallt:lI Ail' Force Base,
\'lyc,ming, it has beCJl announccd
fJy the commancling officel' of the
1_ iS€'.

!'··,~:jjti~~~~:fj;:····1
; Curson's Murket
.~ ..~ ~

r-----"'------.----------------
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l-l~. 29c
1-1~. 23c
I-lb. 25c
1-n,.29C ..
1-1b.29c
1-1b.55c

1O-o7k 35c
8-oz. 19c
6-0z. 29c

1'REES
Halvorson, color processed: green
\\hite or silver. Nat u l' a I forest
grown c'p~'uce tree:;. Appl'oxil11atdy
3 feet hlt;l1, 1ll0tlllted on Li'lui.j Life
Steel Stands. ~

Snt!il Mix
Gum (hops
J~Hy B~(i~~S

CiHH>Gilaic ~r9ps

S':fJct.Ush ~1!l1i3
pJ:uml Cluslers
~1i)neJ'~omJ) &h~p$

CH~!:\e do Me~lihe

l\h~?Hd Giusters

OIOINAal SOAPS
.... II .. fI~tl

Quick-meal Ideas
,for busy Shoppers

Cft"~'~"d O!'lll)f H"''''''' 1-1b. 3ge.~ •••~ U·"I;; ,.;(:.lil Ltbby's .Can

BCo(lj S~.r:>,1o'l1 20-oz. 45c..... 1 l'Vn Armour Star ........Can

WI·~~on.l·'~ OS":ir M"~('r, WIth 13-oz. 491'
",gi~ iJ b::l.1 bt::(;Uc s:lw.:e ..•••.•••Can. '"

S n~gll.e;,·t-l-withM"ut, i-lb. 39'"
,.~ livl Cwhhy·., pl','pareJ ..Can. v

S~~ p"ht'ai~an'l r~li·~t bal1~, 1-1b. 23c
I ·u'" Llbt,~· s Can ,

T~H":lP<1'~ 10~,;-oz. 19c'
nun_;,.;", }';lIie. with sauce ....•. ell\,

Sprmhh Ric~ V;l11 Call1;>·~ .. ~~t?:~ 18c
S~rf'2·I·l~..:I1' . 3 3','-oz. ~ 9'"

l-Q. "'., alJ,J T(mp~~t, in oil. Can" I V'

Po~corn· lo-oz. 19cr Jolly TIme Pkg.

Sauerkraut Stone C'l'lxk 2 1\l'?~r7~~ 25Q
Gloss-Tex L['luj,l ~t:irch :~l~fe 21c:
Borax ~n{ule Tea.m ~~~~: 18c
Do,G' Food. 2 ~-lb. 15c,;) Vets ..... _.... , CaIl.5

TYPical Penny Sal'ers
'r."'tot:) ~o J!IN"tl 46-oz. 25

<.:IHhtl ~.I .. l; Sunny PaWl! ... Can C

P"""i"':1k;\ U',x 3',~·_.b ;j3cUMl.,ei \; m :3uzarwa., ......Pkl:: IiJ

Poi[lh) BreJ.d :'I,~. Wti~ht'3~~~i I1c
C-.>fi¢~ Air W3Y. 1fic 3-lb. $2 19

~'......1-lb. !:lag \ol ••• B~g , • .

taou",r.\ 1\ob !I'll ·71" 2-lb. $1 53\J fA ....,;, •...1-lb. !:l~g .., .•.H3g •

Bo~l'o Ctjocolat.)-malt . 12-Qz. 28 '
'\ ;Jv tb.\ult:d !,)'IU,P'" •••••••••• J3.r .C
Cht:\ez:-if Sun,ldn<" ChHS~- 6·· oz. , • 8'c'

.:; rla\0l~,j c!,~.L(kt:l~ Pkg. I

Crackers !:lU"y B~ker. 50da ~i::l~~ 26c
Stifll'l Slei'py Hollow, 12-07. 21

J u. ~;ln~ an,j 1I13..1~ Bottl~ C

Sandwich Spread ~:u,.Il.l.~., .~1;~ 35c
Bllit!\f C~ke Curby; \\ hite. 22· 07.. 59

" ~ \\alnlltcoH;red .. Cake C

'87c
Giant
Size Pkgs•
I ~.__

2

.l·lb. Pkg.

3:Jc ~-~~'. 95.:
Snowball 1__
Variety Lb. l!£I C

Grmmd B~e1 It's all bed Lb. 5g~

Frimrduriel's ;ri~~~~·;· Lb. 56e
lU!i'Cfl r1i~tlt ~~~~'~\oa;~s~~:~~ .. Lb. 491;

Cahbage CJi~p. solia head3 '" .. Lb. 5c

Pofa~oes :-r". 1. RllS~d. 10-1b. 45c
I \V :ildo, r Bl and ...... B~ ~

Lb. 1

Sliced Cileese

OnionsGarlic

Ch®~o~aieCi~;~»~
Cho:ce of Nestles, Hel'::Jhey's Or" Hocl".... oocl

; ,

(:in~ln Cnl'te ~~~~
White or Devil':.> I!'ucl3c; add only wilter

SAFEWAY has the JJmaJtings"!
Your oven can pl;)y a big p~,rl in making this the '"merriest of Christ

mascs." Pelicious home-baked trCJts are as traditional 3S tinsel and h011y
wl"(·athi. And it's one part of your holiday preparation which J'OU (';)Il

get done ahead of time. Starl with a trip to Safl'way for the ingredients
you'l! need. We hayc a complete selection. Here are some suggestions:

Fresh Shoul,<.ler (Bol:)ton) Butt cut

Navel variety; Califol'nia ~eelUe;3S; easy to peel

Ki~(~h~lil Clf~~1 Fl~tl!r Oft.
Specially milled for all home baking, ..... 10-lb. Bag""7~

Dales r"resh ..... i-lb. Pkg.

Cauliflo,ver
C " be - s l-lb. 1r:~r~11 rue ~'ine 'luality .••. .tI3g ;.h..
GrapeJruit While "me:lted·· ....Lb. 8e
Apnles Jonath:ln \'arkty, 3 29c

•• :ill-pUI pose ap.,le. . Ll·s.

Emperor Grape~ .....'. 2 Lbs.2.5c

Squash

25c

99c

25c

25c

27e

77e

19c

41c

30c

for fu\1 direcf;on~, plus a
"olurol color piclure 01
tbe t.';Jles, ~e~ the orl;d~-

"Gift SU9gesl:on:
(\;rhtn,a~ Cakes cnd BreaJs'

in the D(~EMBER

MAGAZINE

N~W ON SALE 5~

Pills blll'Y; auu
water and mix ..... 9-02:. Pkg.

Pia Crust Mix

"33Armour Star;
Texas-style 16-oz. Can _C
Chili Con Carne

Corned 8eef
Glbby's; dch
and juicy .• " •... , ,12-oz. Cart

Spry
Vegetahle shortening
... ,l-lb. Can 36c .... 3·lb. Can

Toilet Soap 3
Palmolive; for Reg.
skin loveliness. . . . . cakes

Toilel Soap 3
Call1ay; for a ::ioft R('g.
complexion. Cakes

Soap 2
Blue Ball'el; •
Vlhite petl'olene.... Cakes

8-oz. Pkg. 13c
20~2·OZ. Pkg~ 30e, .56-oz. Pkg.

DUZ

JOY
Llquiu suds-
.maker fOl' dishes .• 6-oz. BolUe

Super Suds· 72
Granulated SOJp ,..
•. 23-oz. Pkg. 30c .. 57-oz. Pkg. '"

Want to know how to make the
<hristmas-y takes shown above?

Nuts in tile Shell
Brazil N~:ts Suusd Brau,j ..... \i'~3 40c
Alm ftl"\r~s - r-lb. AI 0,.

I ""II'>' Blue Piallloll,l, lXL ... D~g li~"

Pecans Flln"ko"·e. lal ge. .1-)b. A Q,.
\i3.,d .hell th'g ~V\l

~-Ixtlld MillS Sunsd. flO . t-Ib. "til
ill Ii n~f: lJc:irwt3 1,1cluded .. J3~g ~vc

Ro~,sied Peanuts l-~b. 35~, llaf .,
. " f j . _ .

I'eanuf BriHlc G;lnq's .•.. J:J~' 29c
Walnut Meats G;lnll·~ ...... ..t~~·. 356

Mr. and Mrs. Dan' Nordstrom Mr. lewd MIS. K J. Crawforli, Mr. Mr. awl MIS. Clayton Shepperd Mr. and Mrs. John Bolinger anu The all Loup Valley conference
and family and 1\'11'. and MI s. John and MI s. Jim SorenSUl and M[', (,nd family amI Mr. and Mrs. For- baby of Alliance wa.: overnIght sdect:ons were made l<:cst wcek
Bolling.:r and baby of AIEance and Mrs. Flank Visek. rest Nelson wel'e Sunday dinner guests Fritlay at the home of her and foul' Comstock boys were
were Onl ,i~itors Satunlay. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Egly of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orin King- fatha, Hr. <:-nd 1\l1s~ ?a.viJ No.r..l- rlaeed on the second team, Jerry

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vis'ek en- Ulysses, NebI', came \\"ednesday, ston and family of An:adla. stlonl and family. I< nuay evenll1g I Gr i.:bel, end' Milo Dockholll,
tertained the Evening Pinochle Noy. Z to help, their little gran~: I Mr. and 1\lrs. J,Oh1~ B~linger aNi guests ~t t~e. NOI,dstI um .home tackk; John' Gibbons, and Vic
club Mon'Lloy evenin"" Sev.:n son, Danny Egly, celebl ate hiS baby of Alb,mct: \HI e Sat1.ll uay \\ el I' HI S. H,~\\ al d (..ould, 1\1:1. anu ILensll om backs.
o'dock dinn,'r was sel\':'~u at the, fOllrth birthday anniversaly. Ienning dinnel' ..;.'uests of !'II'. anJ MIS. Vonald Goul,j ami famIly an,) Mr. and 1\1Is. J. A. Ochsner and
Petet cafe after whiCh the party ~ 1';. Malguel'ite \Vest enter- Mrs. Ru::,sell Sl,anks and family. Mr. and Mrs. Flank SydJ.ant and f"mily were Sunday ewn;ng din ..
went to the Visel{ home for tained the following ladies at 'I M1'. flnd Mrs. R J. Stone and three children of Arnhlla. I ner guests at the home of Mr. and
pinochle. The following guests Chinese checl{ers Thursday eve- Vebol all Ann and 1\hs. E. G. stone Mrs. LeHoy \Vells anu infant I Mrs. George Fi,;her anu family.
wele present: Mr. and Mrs. Gkn ning, Mrs. 13en Ed\~'ards, Mrs'j wet'e dinner guests at the home of Ison, Stephen LeRoy were released 1MI" and Mrs. Paul Zocholl and
Nelson, Mr. anu Mrs. Anton Mary 13ussell and Miss Gladys Nel- Mrs. Adeline eray at 13roken Bow from the Burwell hospital Sun- family called later in the eve-
TVl'dik, MI'. and Mrs. S. V. Enll'Y. son. Sunday. day. ning.

Haynes
dinner

Wendell

\This new, popular gran
ular form of Wayne
helps cut cosIs. Krums
save feed, help keep
poultry fit, are cleaned
up fasler and are easier
and cleaner to feed,

Don't deIQy'
StQrt profiting

The WQ'Ine W0'f

... --.- --------- -

Plai!! Valley Project Mcds.
Eleven m.:m !.>cr~ of the Plain

Valley PlOject club met \\ith Mrs,
VenalCl Collins recently. Mrs. Col
lins gave the lesson on "Care of
Kitchen Utensil3."

TIle next meeting will be on Dec.
14 with Mrs. Victor Kerehal. This
will be 3. Christmas party.

Lac!:cs Aid Mcds.
The 13ethany Luthel an Ladies

Aid met last Thursday afternoon
\\ Ith Mrs. Chris Johnsen.

Thel'e were several guests pres
ent and ~li's. Eo R Apking joined
the dub.

Lunch was served at the close
of the meeting. '

--Mr. and 1\1: l' S. Archie Geweke
~lJent last week in Idaho Falls,
Ida, and returned as far as Chad
ron on Sunday. MonLlay Mr. Ge
\\eke went lteer hunting and got
.t nie.: buck Mr. and l\1rs. Geweke
returned home Tuesday evening.

-Mr" and Mrs. Lloyd Gewel{e
_ll'.d familY and 1\1:1'. and Mrs. Ore!
Koelling {vent to Chadron Sunday
and rellLl ned home Tuesuay night
bl'inging with them two deer.

-Dr. and ~l:rs. H. N. Nords
went to Crawford Sunday and re
tUi n.:d home Tuesday evening. The
doctor brought back a two point
buck which he had killed that
morning. He reports that deer are
not neally as plentiful as they
wet I' last year.

The team is flying to the west
coast.

-Dr. anu 1\l1s. Ch:ules Brannen
of Oma11.1 \vel e week end gu.:sts
of 1\11'. and MI s. Richanl 13':1 an.

-l\Ir. and Mrs. \Vllmer Nelson
\\"€ r.: \\'ednesday evening visitors
of MI'. anll MIS. 1A:wis Jobst.

-Mr. and 1\1Is. Clyde Bakel'
drove to Ol11aha Sumlay to lool{
for an apartment as MI'. 13aker's
wOlk will take him ther.:. Their
apartment is at 514 1,2 S. 14th St.
anel they plan to occupy it about
the enll of DJ'cember.

-1\1:1'. and :Mrs. Nolan Smith
wei e Sund.1Y aft':lnoon and eve
ning guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Lewis
Jobst.

, Nr. and Mrs. MauIUs Eiberger.

We're serving

MILADY C()FfE~

FREE, Saturday
Carson's Murket

~ ~V ~

M PANGBURN'S BETTER CAttDIES ~

v $1.50 to $2 a pound it
~ ~
v Also two and thr€e 1b. boxes ,~g d

~ HIS SHAVING LOTION ~v ~
S; $1 plus tllX ~ Sets $1.50 to $5,00 t~Y ~

~ OLD SPICE 511/\VING L.OTION ~
~ $ I 1
;(0' , 1 P us tax - Se'i s $1.25 to $6,55 ..
y ~
~ EVENING IU PARIS SETS :~
~ $1 to $25 ~~
~ 0
8 COTY PERrUME BELLS ~
~ $1.65 plusfax:~
" ,l

~ f.?IN~1 ~g~1 nDII~ :,~

-Dr. and MIS. l<'. L. Blessing
I'eturncd TucscLlY flom Lincoln
after being thele Monday night
fur the Northwest 1\1issouIi Teach
ers' Collegt' anu Univelsity of Nc
bl'asl{a basketball game, Their son,
AI, pl3.ys on the first team and is
leaving Thursday with the team
for Seattle, \Vash , and San Fran
dsco, Calif, where they will play.

Marriedal Sf. Mary's Church

Bishop Edwmd J. HUllkel.;r of Grand IslaEd (center) is
shown as he administered the sacrament of confirmation to 47
at Our Lady of Perpetual Help church in Ord, Monday, Nov.
27. See details in another column. - Swopes Photo

.... ..... ~ .

.. ~ ~ .

I

Bishop. Confirn1s CI~5S in Olod

Comstock
Mrs. Myrtle Wait and Miss

Pauline :t;iegler were callet s in
Loup City Saturday aftelllOon,

Mr, and Mrs. L. l<'. Oxfolu went
to Broken Bow Friuay wher.: MIS.
Oxford entered the Ca.lthel s hos
pital for observation and treat
a:.ent.

MI s. J. D. Rockhold anu 1\1:rs.
G. L. Lutman were vbitols in Ord
Wednesday aflell1oon.

:'1:r. ar:.d 1\1rs. George
wele Sunuay evening
guests of Mr. and 111 s.
Hovie and family,

Mrs. 13ill Marsh, jr and M1S.
Robel t T\ rdik wei e 13roken Bow
\' isi tors Thul'::;uay. Mr. and MI s.
TVl'llik and ,Karen Leui were sup
0 p r guests at the Bill Marsh home
Thursu:ty evening.

Mr. anJ 1\lIs. Willis Wells and
Gary and Mr. and MI s. Matt
Allen were SU:lday dinner guests
of Mr. and l\l:rs. Richald Hall,

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dowse and
family anu Mrs, Dowse's mother,
:Ill'S. Dora Pierce of Sargent were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
\V111, Dowse, £1'.

Pastor and Mrs. Hall'y Dau re
tUI ned home Friday, night after
visiting the past two or three
wed,s with relatives in Iowa and
1\1inn<::sota.

The wedding of Dolol<::s Green- illusion yok.:. T h l' e e-q u art e l' I Mr. and Urs. Hoger Dowse and
walt. daughter of Mr. and MIS. l.:ngth sleev.:s endeu in a full Linua, Mrs. Malguerite \Vest and
Louis Grolwalt of Orcl, anu scallop<::d floullce. The volumir,uus MrS. Rich'll U Conway were vis
Maurus Elbelger, son of Mr. anu scallopcd skilt fell flom a fitted itols in Brol{(~n B'.)w Friuay. 0

~II's. Adam EIJ..,erger of King City, bodice and swept into a court Friends and nelghhors of M.rs.
1110., was an event of Nov. 25, at train. Her veil of Illusion was held Gust Anderson hdd a husking bee
9:00 o'clock in Sl. Mary's ehun:h in plac.: by a crown of lace edged Monday at' the Anderson fam\.
of EIJ'l'ia. Rev. Joseph 13ednowicz with pearls. She callieu a cascade l<'ifly-one men turned out to shuck

. of Chicago, cousin of the bddt', bouquet of tiny white mums. cOin an'] 16 ladies selved dil~ner.

pcrfotmed the double I'ing cere- Following the ct'Hmony a re- Mr. Andei'Son passed away NoY.
mony. . (eption was held at the home of 15 and his many friends came to

1\hs'. Don EdwalLl,;; played the Mr. and Mrs. Challes Dlugosh. lend a helping hand to MIS. An
wedding music and aceomp"n:e'd The' rdn::shlllen t table was ar- d.:r son and daughter, Leona.
Mn,. Eleanor Copeland WhD sang, r:;mgeu with white satin and ccn- Hcnoring Frank Visel~ on his
"Ave Maria." "Panis Ang.:licus," teled with 3. three ti.:r wedding birthday, Mrs. Eva l<'loriua. enter
a duet, was sung by MIS. Cope- cake an•.l on either side were tall tained the following gUl'StS at a
land and Rev. Leonard ZiolkowskI. whi{e tapels. Assiting at the re- waffle supper Weclmsd;;ty, Nov.

Rita GrHll\\alt, as her sist.:r·s ception were ~hs, Edgar Byler of 20. Mr, and Mrs, G. L. LUllpan,
maid of honor and only attendant, Kansas City, Mrs. Peter Benbt'n of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek anu
appeare'd in a gown of coral hee Chicago and 1\lIs, Anthony Osimki M4s. Edith Cleveland. Pinkhle
and matching satin.' She call ied of 13all ing tOll, Ill!. furnished the evening's entertain-
a bouquet of tiny white mums. After a wedding trip to the ment.

Balthos Elbel gel' of King City, Ozal ks and Memphis, Tenn" the Mr. and MI s. Glen Nelson were
Mo" sen ed his brothel' as best couple will I'eside in .st. Paul 13roken Bow visitors Friday.
lllan and ushers were Nonnan whetI' Mr. Eibelger is an inslIuet- Mrs. Bob Bishop an'd SOn, Larry
Br,1a~cll of Plel'ee and 13ud John- or of VEterans agriculture. of SargEnt were wcelt end guests
son of Lincoln. MIS. Eibelger is a gladuate of of Mrs. John Fetet and family.

The bride enteled with her fath- the University of Nebraska and Mr. and Mrs. John Bolinger and
er who gave her in mar I jage. HEr has been a memb.:r of the Haw- baby retul'lled to their home in Al
blidal white gown was of misty tho I'lle faculty at Lincoln. Mr. lial~ce .sunday after spending the
impor ted French lace over white Elb.:rger also graduated fl'om the last three weeks visiting relatives
~atin ar~d tulle. The pOltrait neck- Univel sity of Nebl aska where he in and around Comstock.

~~~~, ~;:;IO~~~n{~~at~l~eb~e~ig~}le~; ~hf f~l~~~~l~~[/f the Delta Sigma {'al~dJliiltl~a~~~ ~~~tuS~~;ne13~~~:
-------'--------~-------- day afternoon.

\Vednesllay evening dinner
guests of Mrs. John Pete and
children were Mrs. Bob Holstrolll
and 130nnie Jean, Dale Petet of
Spr ing Valley, Calif., MI s. Bob
Bishop and LaITy of Sal gent <'.nL!
..'\1:1 s. Bob Petet.

August 13a ..tu was a Sargent
visitor Thur.-day..
. MI'. and MIS. Clayton Shepperd
nnJ family were dinner guests of
her parents, Mr. and ~lls. FOll.:st
Nelson SatUl'uay, hOl~oring Mrs.
Nelson on her birthday anniv.:r-
sal y. .
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\\ihite crepe de
tailed with dainty
\ .. heat" lace edge.

]e\\el button panel
front;

DECEMDEI{ 7, 1~ 50 )..

,

DANCING

Nylon lace daisy
trim, pearl daisy
like buttons. In
gold, pink, white,
aqua.

By Suzette (Hid Toni Tud<er •• sizes..32 to 38
•

Be beautifully blollsed in these lovely skil t anJ suit
mates. They're expensive in every detail but the ptice.
a delightful asset to your waldrobe. Mastel pieces in
fine rayon ~-epe, fashioned by experts. In white and
colors. To give, to own •• but do make your ·choice early.

~, ~
~, Get your fREE kiddies' COillicS! ,/~~I

We predict Ihis 10 be T·H-E big dance of the
season. DOI1't miss it!

BI~~ .GRUN_K~ME~(ER., Ma~a9-er

This is the re.opening of the Legion Hall under
new manugement and as an added attraction
we will give uwoy absolutely free over 100 dol.
lars worth of valuable .prizes.' ~rand prize to
be presented promptly at 10:00 p.m. Another
at 10:30, 11 :00, 11 :30 and 12:00 midnight. Five
beautiful prizes in all.

UNDER THE BEAUTIFUL NEW HOLLYWOOD
SPOTLIGHT

Skippy Anderson and his Or,chestra

The Band You Heard Over WGN
Chicago Trianon Ballroom

BURWELL
Tuesday. Dec. 12.1950

It's Colorful - It's Romantic - It's Fun

550 pOUlills ,It $16 ')0-$17 ~O, SL1g,>
sold at $13.00-$11.50.

Slaughlcl lambs awl ewes sold
steaLly, and feeeler. lambs 25c
h1ghl'r. Bulk of wooled lambs
blought $30.00-$30.50, plain to
mcdium kincls $28.00-$29.50; clips
with, No. 1 pclts mostly $27,:)0,

Livestock "alues point'ec! higher Slaughter ewes bloUght $13.50
again Monda;>' at Omaha against I $15.50. Thl ee loaus 1{an~as feeder

" t lambs welghlllg 7t Jut a newall-the backg rounJ of war new:;; tbil t' J' I f $~O ~"
continued unfavolable, Fat cattle 1l1le 11g 1 0 ,j ,Ie'.

sold strong to 25c higher, bulk -- - -- --- -- .. --
*28.00-$32,Z;', better steers on up Carrots for Salad
to $35.00 and $3525, the latter a Fresh canots are an excellent ad-
new season's high. 13est heifel s dition to a salad, in tellllS of color,
\Hle some at $32.75 but quutable tla\or, (exturE', aud food value.
top \Va$ nearer $3LOO, l\1ix<.:J ,
yeaI1ing~ sold to $34.00, Piain to Wool Price Support
medium shortfed cattle blought The 1950 gO\Cl'llinel\tal \1001 price
$25.50-$28,GO, CO\IS sold steady to , _ . . 0 •

25e higher, callJlOS and cuttels SVP.., It \Illl a\~raoe 45.~ cents pe~
mostly $16,00-$18.75, beet' to pound on a natlOnal basls. /
$23.50, heifelettcs to $"26.00, --- -- - -- -------
Bologna bulls sold to $25,50, bed I lnsccllclucs
to $24.00; veal caIns to $32,00. Keep insectlcldes containing. chlor-

$tocker and fccde I' tl due Wt~S dane or toxaphene off the skll1 and
steaLly, most sales $29.00-$3225, away from the e~(s a1:d nose.
most stock cal\ tS $31.00-$36.00,
top steer calves to a I ecol d-equal- ' t .

ling $11 00 and their hofer matt's I ..We·re serving
to a nl;W alltime high of $37.GO.

Butcher hogs sold 25c higer, MILADY COFFEE
180 to 270 poundel s $18.00-$1825, I FREE, Saturday
There wele vitlually no butlhels I
above 270 pounc!s in th9 lUll, SO\\ SI Carson's Markel
gained 25-50c to clear \\eights to ~ ..

Livestock Values
Point Upward at
Omahet Marltct

--------:--------------_._----.;---~-~~---_..

!III S, Ho.,c Fuss and son Dean,
I etUllled Monday night flom a tI ip
to Che"t€l', III, who e they viSited
the 13111 Dial fallllly, 1ft s. Dial was
the fOllner Milch cd Fuss,

MIS. \VIlbur Fuss attended the
funelal of the late uo ~fulle'n at
\Vood tivcr, Monday.

Famous Dunhill nylon plus acetate
shirts-the perfect yaw combination.
They wash, dry fast, resist wrinkles.
Carefully tailored, in smart solid
colors. S-M-ML-L. Exceptional value!

These fine Sea Islam! spoJ-t shifts are
made of finest quality spun gabardine.
Hand-washable, with piqued collar
and pocket flaps, pleated pockets. Blue,

. green, champagne, grey. S-M-ML-L.

Sandy Claus McDonal4 ,oys: "YOU'll~)f
look far ta find such quality at this 1';.'
low price. Here's a truly fine shitt any ~
man will enjoy!" t~ \

,

4 98

~~ Other sports shirts ..2.98, 3.98, 5.95
\,~\ -

Washable nylon-acetate sport shirts

SPORT SHIRTS

Compare quality at 5.95 and 6.95

Men's spun

E\ an l-llitctl Brethl't'll l hurdl
Rev. W, H, unz, pastor

Sumlay school, 10 a, Ill,

MOl ning \\ orship, 11 a, m. Mis
sion band, ob:;;elvance of Univer
sal l3ible, The unique l3ible display
of val ious typ.::s and kinLls. of
Bibles anLl te::;tam('nts will be ar-
1 anged on the platfc'l m. Mt s. Ruth Haught spent sevel al

Clulchen's plactice at 2 p. ni. c]a>'s this week in Grand Island ..
Sunllay. . with her daughter, I{athleen,

Y. }I'. at 7:30 p. m. Mr. and MIS, Alt otto, Chas.
Evening Selvice 8 p. 111, ChrisL- Otto an'] MIS. John Hamer spent

mas practice for eho;r follo\ving, Tu.::sJay aftu noon in Grand Is-
Pr3.;> q' meeting, \YedneHL'IY, land.

Dt:-c, 13th, 8 p. m. , The Nolo club met Tuesday af-
telllooa at tt.e home of MI s. Bel t I

Sl:otia :\lethudht Church WlliicllllS. The lesson on the last
Rev. Call lIalOOUl', pastor palt of the bool{, "So Dear to My

MOllling wOlship, 10 a. 1Il. Healt" was pl<'paled by MIS.
Sunday school, 11 a. m. Lucy Cress, with sevelal othels
lIf. Y. 1:<'. ass:sting.
\V. 8. C. 8. Bazaar \\'ednesLlay Mrs, TIllie Bal nhalt, who is

evening, Dec. 6th. SelVing time to sta~;ing with MIS. Eva Je-hnson ac
begin at 6::;0 p. m. Bazaa,l' at 8. eoml'c~nied Mr, and MI s. CI;>'de

The reception of membels and Bakel' to Omaha, SunJay to sp.::nd
baptismal sen ice at the Methodist a few day::;,

MIS, BoyJ Mulligan was shop
chUleh SUl1llay was the climax of ping in Grand Island Montlay and
the Evangelism and visitation Mrs. Edna Coleman helped in the
campaign conducted a few weeks lunch loom at the school house
ago. Those who were Ie<:eived into while she \\as away, , j
m€lubel'ship wele: Mr. and MI s. The auction planned for' MonJa>'
Fay Gillham, Mr. and Ml s, Junior evening at the Community Hall,
Vance, Lois and Judith; Ml'. and t
l\hs. Louis Hahn, Kenneth, Robelt, by the Seventh Day Baptis
J V" MIld Ga' . 13 'ce churl'h, was postponeJ indefinitely,

0" Ct, - el yn allY, eUIl becau$e of the StOllH, If the hall
JOI gensen; MI'. and Mr$.. Ivan I is availabl~ the sqle will be held
Joh,nson, DOllne, Datlene, Deanna, next Monday evening. This will
Dean and ~elores; Mr., ~nd MIS; Ibe' a good time to buy Chlistmas
Kenlldh KeO'\ll and DIXie Ann, Igifts and many useful artides,
MIS. Clyde Keo:vn; Ml'. and l\fI.s. This sale is part of the Lord's
HellI ~ Hosch Jr'.; Mrs, Melnn Au e plOject sponsOI cd by the
Lund, Mr. and MIS. Dallas H;>:dil churdl each' ;>'ear fOl' sevelal,
and. D~llas,Raymondi, l\~r, JuliUS yeals.
La>hel ~ MIS. DOla RICh, Mr. and Official temperature Tuesllay
MI s. \\ endell ,13ell, Donna, L~on~ mOlning by the govelllment tiler o

ani, Janelle, ShalOn and Maxme, mometer was 5 below zelO.
J. e. Evel ett; ,Mr. and MI s. Ivan The CaHoll Annyas fa 'uily
\Yard an~ ~~n:; H .. C. Sam.ple; mo\Cd to Grand Island SunJay,
~eIle ~cCa_llll,.Demce an,d L~nda whele Cauoll had found living
~lll~ey,.and.Ml. an~ l\fts, Evan quartels and whele he is Walking,
Smith Jr,; ~van SmIth, 3rd. and Mr. and l\fJ s. Grover JOI gen~en
Pamela Smith. . moved to the Maggie Annyas
• A. basket dmn.er was held, lm- house which they vacated. Jor

medIately followmg the senlces. gensens have be:en living in part
MIS. D, E. Bussell conducted the of the Helman Stobbe les:~€nce.

\\ol'ship and !lave the lesson at the ~ _
Youth's Fellow"hip meeting, Sun- -Where woUld )'ou look to set)
day', Me",dames John 131 yan and If' somc:one had found your lost
{::c1gar Stillman sel\·e~. A recI e- Iivt:stock? IrI the QUIZ want ads
ation pel iod followccJ. of Course. U

TIIE'OltD QUIZ, OltD, NEJ)ltASKA-

Pleases the Youngstersl

fine Tool Chest!

18•9,
Conlains ten of tne most use f1.J I
tools, in an attraclive, on-mela',
enameled calr)'ing cno~',

of the Walk donc by the students. SOlen:ien fo!' attollloy genClal of by Aug, 14 his stOIC bwl l llng, 20 Authorize Payments
It was lalgely atten~led and was Nebrd::>ka. Tile total vute in the by 30 feet III size', was c01l1J,lcted. •
helcl annually thereafter for sev- state was fM less than it was in He anll othels shipped lalge q\lan- for Planting of Trees
CIal years, later giving way to the 19GO. tities of game, plailie chicken alil1 .
"Art Exhibit" at which the wOlk Thirty Y((lrii Ayo. _ There was quail. The Anadi,l school wasI ,Falmels shoul:] be ll1tel.estcd to
of noted aI tists was prescntell in quite a lot of impetigo in the Ol'd 20 by 30 feft in size amI well ~1.~lW tha~ un~le1 ~h: Ag~lc~lltUla~
an exhilJit that was sent to differ- :ichools and the doetol's were hav- filled. -- J, C, Bond \\ as nUlning COll::>el\ dtJ':Hl pI 00 1,wt !=<i;> ments
ent school" all OVeI" the alea.- . " tIle hotel in Alcadia in a bl.lilcting· ale authol'lzed for ..plantll1g and., lllg quite a tnne tl'ymg to stamp f t f Ib aJ d
The Ol'll high scho!)1 football tearll It out, _ l"ranl< \V. Desch, \\e11 30 by 40 feet in ~ize. - Vr. J. care 0 lees 01' wlnc It' 's an
won what may have been the first known Ord bu::>iJleSS man, djed Jana:<, Deutscher Al'zt,was a doc- gulley contI~1. These payments
applOv<.:d game on leCOl d hel e Nov. 27, 1920, at the age of 38 tor in North Loup, \\ hich is in nUL up to $Z,OO p.:r one humll ed
fl'0111 the Notth Lollp tearn by a years.--1<'led B1'owne1l, well known the mal ket for a doctor at the tIC es and up t? $,50yer aCt e. P~y-
fel tl s in Valley county were re- 13lu'\\ ell man, died at the faun pI esent time. ments fOI mall1tanung the~e tnes
ceivilw aid flom'genelous people h tl f lun up to $300 per aCte, Can you

<> t '11 III" ome sou 1 0 13ur\Vell at the age • affot d nut to plant tIees? 1'111nk of
in the cas, espccla y lllOlS.- of U years. - Depaltment Ad- Scol,a, the pl'otedion the\.' give to crops,
1890: A file at Arcadia destroved J't ta t L' 'ank 13 O'('onllell of LI'n "

f h b . t~ 1 'n •. I ,..., - T , so'1 and liVE·stOCk. OHler youI'
about hal of t e uSllless sec Ion coIn was to come to Ord to present K., N. Nelson left \\ ednesclay Cl~1 ke-McNal v tlees now berol e
SCOI e of :5 to O. A touchuown then the chaIter to the Lt'gion post mOllung for hls new work at 13oy- ). 'J t ,I BI'oa:I1 'af

I " . t '1'1 0 d d' I u, '" 'I" '11' t· ,supp.les ale ex lau:;; eu, c ewas SCOICC as ;) pom S,-- Ie I' here. The meeting was to ,be held en, a, ""rs. "'!;; :;;on WI con lnuc It'o (11 ' 't·,) . $200 per
Gun club held it:'j annual Thanks- il.l the prt:sent L"'gion Hall, then to teach in the FIsh Crt'ek school IttS \al1e les ale, .

. . ·th B d 'h' I ' " hUl'Clted anu eVel'g'eenS (4 VaI-glVlllg shoot, WI u S II ey known as the G.A.It. h.all, on the until a substitute can 00 foulld. . t: ) $300 . I I 'd See the
showing the best genel al average evening of Dec, 7. The name, Fi- Monday was Al t Klein's bilth- Ie les . pel lUn, It, G I
fOl' the gland plize, as well as win- dellty Post, was suggested by M. day MIS Klein sel\'ed ice creall1 County Agent at the re~ ey
ning several events,- Clyde Cox, H. (Pat) Fuson.--The Ol'd foot- a;,d' c~ke' to the empJ(?;,. ees cof COUl thome for mal e infolmatlon.
one of the few men teachers in the ball team won the final game of Bledthauer's stOle during their
county, was teaching school in the season ovel' Bl albhaw by a lunch petiod, '
Dist. No, 10, later knuwn as Val- score of 40 to O. The team finish- MI'. and MI s. 13111 BI t'clthauer
leysiJe,--l\foses P. Kinl{ald of 0'- ed a YCly satisfactoly season for of 13loken Bo,1V \\eH~ Sumlay yis
Neill ran his fiI st' attempt for COI1- the fit:;;t team organized after thelltOls 1Il ScotIa,
gn:ss flom the big sixth ~U:;;tIict Fust Wodd \Var, - Miss Olga
and was beaten by \VIlliam Nc- Clement became the bride of Wll
VIlle of NOI th Platte by 209 votes, liam Dittman at a ceremony per
He come back two years later to fOllued at the home of the briLle's
win. and held the office thereafter palents 12 miles north of Onl.
fOl' 20 yeaI·S.

FOI ty Years AVO. -- B, F. Hal-
This week in histOlY· - 1895: lock, school janitor, was ealh;d to

The ~'eci'lence of W. L. McNutt the pl'imaly l'oom where the
was bUI glal'ized. 1<'. E. Llo;>'d, teacher and pupils presented him
once Ord's bakely and lestaurant with gifts on the occasion of his
ma.:1, left for Sioux City to go into bil thday. _ A statistician had fig
business there,-1894: Josiah T. ured out tpat thel e weI e in the
Pierce, quaint character, well United States a million men and
known in Oru, died, Drou~ht suf- a.lso alaI ge numbel' of women who
a;,d was one of the WPI st 1Il eaIly weI e eonfillned dl unkalLls. The
hlStOly,-A Blal{etead, fOllller Ord number has not lessened with the
b,an~{er, died at Wahoe, Nebr" John passing of the yeal S, repeal to the
U. Shal pe ~nd Rebec::a N: \\ ode~ Icontrary not\\'ithstan;U.np. -:-C'has,
\~ el ~ mal lIed.-188,9. DI. L. E. 13als. who had been vlSIt!ng III 13el
Crame started ~ ten ~housand dol- gium' since spting, letpl ned home.
lar. dalll~EFe SUlt agaInst the 01 d He had found it difficult to get a
QUIZ pu olIshel> \V. W. Haskell.-;- \\ ay to come home bccause tr ans
The Oni ,BaptIst ChUI cll \~'as ~edl- pOI tation' was so clowded. OIa
c~ted,-- fhe ?Id watel\\Olks .en- Taylor who was employed on a
g.me was put mto use for the fllS.t paper ~t Sewald, Nebr. came home
tune. It. w~s 1un by s~earll, The for Thanksgiving.-~fr. and MI s.
gang bUlldmJ;' ,the .131,1rhngtol: rall- Dow Hal ris moved to their new
I'oad was l'es!ding 1ll Ord whIle the home at West Plains, Mo.-Rev.
wOlk was l?olr:g on. The road was R. G. Hellwege of St. John's Luth
~heaLly bUllt mto On.l and was on eran chUl'ch in Mira Valley went
ItS way towanl Bu~well.-:-188e: to Grand Island fOI' art opel'alion
J .. G, .c. ~eddle arnH~d III Ord for appendicitis. _ The final cens
WIth IllS bnLlc..~e ~nd his bl'other us report showed that Valley coun
Ian a ~oan offIce III ?I d on the ty had maJe a gain of 2,141 in
noIth SIde of the squale. - Th~l.e poputation in the decade 1900 to
was a call fo~' .a spccial ~lectlOn 1910 just a few more than we lost
on the Pl'OposltlOn of havll1g the in the last decade.
lecorus of the county audited. It n' • • , •

failed, and the fh'st shoItage in Ji lfty Yem.s Apo.-Th.e .Old Gun
the treasUl er's office was found a club held a bIg 1 hank~glvlng shoot
few years later. A son of WIlliam and, as usual, Bud Shllley sh?\\ e.d
Abbott of \VIllow Springs was lost the rest of the boys how It IS
in a blizzal d and his body was not done. He wo:, mOl e than half t~e
recovered until several lllonths events and tIed. another. Challle
latCl'.-1883: A. H. Schaefer sold Goodhand sho,t III ~me of the
his business in NOI th Loup to his ma,tches and .Eln:er ~ard <l;nd IIor~
partner, ~, K }I'elguson, as he had a.ce ~. DaVIS h~ewlse did s0ro',e
been elected county clerk.-Otto snootlllg.-The \\ ell~, Abbott, Nle
\Vitte was starting up a drug stole l1;an company of Scnuyler had de
business in the new town of Tay- Clded to lo~~te a new .mlll on the
lor Union PacIfiC tracks III Ord, ac:

. conting to infOllnation fUl'nisheo;l
by the Quiz. Luckily, the project
neyer did mateIialize. ~ l<~rank

Llo;>'d finally closed a deal with W.
G. Fisher of Elm Creek for his lot,
building and stock. Mr. Llo;>·t1. was
to continue to run the busmes$
until Jan. 1, when Mr, Fisher was
to take possession. - Misses Gel':
t!'ude C;oolllod and. ~ona McNutt.
who ha.,d birthday Just one da:.r
ap,lrt, celebrated with a party Dec:
1 at the Coonrod home. - Franl<
McClure, noted lectUler and pub
lisher of McClure's Magazine, de
livered his celebrated lectUl e,
"Lean People" to a large and ap
pleclative audience at the Ord
ChIistian chmch.

Si.lty Years Ayo. - W. Eo Mit
chell, cashier of the First Natlonal
bank of Ord, and Miss Estelle
Wickelsham were mauied at the
01 d Methodist chUl'ch Dec. 3, in
what was apparently one of the
biggest social events, of the season.
-CanIs wele Ol.\t announcing the
mal riage of Geol ge W. Hall and
Miss Mabel Rowan at the Method
ist chuI'ch Dec. 9, 1890. - Link
Harris, who had been sticking type
for the 13rol,en Bow Statesman,
was in Ord on his way to Burwell,
Eventually he cast his lot \\ith
Ord.-\V. A. Anderson was teach
ing school at HOI ace, over in the
edge of Greeley county. - The
teachel s of Valley county met at
the high school building for the
purpose of establishing what was
doubtless the tint teachers' as
sociation. Supt. S. A. Palks was
elected president, Guy Lavert?,
vice-plesident and Percle Honler
secretal'Y. - Ordites wele very
much wl'ought up over the pros
pects of a new rallroad, the Pueblo
and Duluth. from southwest to
nOI theast thl'ough Ord. Like the
Siou." City and Denver of about
the same time, it never matetial
ized.

Silty Fire Ywrs ADO. - Ol'd
was intelligent in those days. The
Shakespedan club met wjth Mrs,
1<'. \V. \Veaver. - A notice wal n
ing huntel s not to hunt ort their
fanns was signed by 24 faI mel s,
The only one of that group still
living is rhaIles A. Palmatier, 
Geol'ge Knecht, gl'andfather of the
pl'esent George Knecht, was ad
vertising that he wanted wood for
his bakel y. - The shingles, win~

dows and dool shad aI Iived for
Ord's new COUlt house. Haskell
deplol ed the fact thiit the win
dows had foul' lights pel' sash in
stead of the mOl e modem with one
light pel' sash.-Rev. GeoI'ge O.
Ferguson was to pl'each on "19th
CentUlY Woman and Her Rights."
She didn't get the right to vote
until 1920. - The Frank Hewett
home in south Ol'l,l was bUlned in
a night file together with most of
its contents. - Judge Mosher le
signcd the office and the county
board appointed A. A. Laverty,
judge elect to serve the 1 emainder
of the tf'I1n. Laverty had moved
here from Cass county, but the
family was not to cOllle until
spring. - Challey Coffin was
teaching the Elm Creek school.
Geol'ge A. Kellison's COln in the
falln neal' Midvale was maldng jO
bu:;;hels per aCle. -1. N. an4 Frank
Hoger:;; l·etur;1.::~1 fJom a hunting
trip, but they eneountel ed wOI'se
than a flat til e. One of their horses
died on the letmn tIip.-E, P, Car
penter had moved to Ord to follow
the cal penter trade. - "Pell y
Piel SOil made a flying hip to St.
Paul alst week." Did he have an
~i~plane ?_. Ge?1 ge Hastings was

Nebr.

Kitchen Sets

MACARONI

2 glasses 35c

for Li"'e Homemakersl

Fancy Assortment
COOKIES

2 Ibs. 59c

COOKING CEREAL
Light or Dark

17c pkg.

HUBBARD SQUASH
I-inc catillg

4c lb.

PORK NECK BONES

2 Ibs. 25c

An-melal slove, ref, igeralor and
sink. Nicely lithographed. Sold
sepol ately, EACl-i 2.10

CHOCOLATE CHERRIES

69c lb. box

Dec. 8· 9

SPECIALS
I

FARMERS STORE'

JELLO

3 Boxes 25c

\\'e wish to thank all
of the friends and
neighbors that sent
cards, letters, flowels
and those that called
on me during my stay
in the hospital.

Mrs. Myrtle Thompson

SOAP FLAKES

1 lb. pkg. 9c

SLICED BACON

33c lb.

Mechanical, Sparkling r'

freight Trains
-29•8

ALMONDS 39c lb.

PEANUTS 29c lb.

WHITE SYRUP
or: HONEY SYRUP

1/2 gal. 49c

Card of Thanks -

SWEETENED COCOA

25c can

Colorrul, 4-unil, wind -up train
with 8 sections of frack and 6
slvi dt pla~fic lelephon,o pOrel.

When You and
I Were Young

PAGE FOUR

Xmas Trees - Cards - Wrapping Paper - Stickers

North Loup

Omaha in charge, TIle new bulldI ing cost $26,OOO,---l'he 'colde"t

I
weclthel' of the fall \\ as rE'po~·te,1

when the men:Ul y fell to 14 abo\'~

011 Nov. 25. This was much higher
I than the leading of 1940, when the
, AI mistice day StOlll1 drove it

------------.-,----' down to a minus 8 degl.:es. In
(Cro\\,ued Out Last Weel,) both cases sleet and snow played

Tell Years Ago. - The Chanli- havoc with communication s;>'s
de('IS defeated Loup City 16 to tems.
o in the final ciame of the season, ThiliJl Years Ayo. - The na
thus giving tl:).e valley title to Sal'- tional fanner;:; union in ses~ion in
gt'nt.- A Ttllsa, Okla., man had l{an,~as City lll'gcd producers to
ic'ilscd a block of land in the Chalk hold 1920 crops until a l('asonable
f hils ar~a and plann,ed to staI t pi ice could b'l had for thcm. Now
,llilling for oil soon. A textbook the govell1ment takes cale of that
"11 the e;>'es, by Dr. Geol gil A. and a lot of other things,-The
Pal kins, was to be publbhed soon. I.n ickwol k was finished on Vpll'lv

The Goodhand {alln nOI th of county's new cOUlthouse and the
UI d was sold to E. B. Stewart for job of putting on the roof was
"13,000. -The B. and P. women's Istal tcd. TIle lower story was
, lub plOposed a plan wheleby flee ready for the plasten'I::;. - Joo
"llli\ would be available fOl' the StIllman, 14, H\ing 8 miles south
-Illaller cllildlen in the Old of NOlth Loup was neatly killed
- (huols. Milk wa.s then ten cents when he and a neighbol- lad wCle
I quart.-Hel"chel (Stub) Place, playing \\ar and a "didn't know it
IJld bal'ber, was wounded in the was loaded" gun was discha.,Iged.-
t he ankle by a 22 cali b€r bullet. - Ollt wun flom Loup CIty 20 to 14
rile Nt;)l! Seed company flower on the hUllle field, after being be
how was attended by sevu'al hind 13 to 14. at the half.-Pl·oduce

I nousand people.-F. H. Lybaq;er, prices had taken a big' slump dur
;"2,64 yeals a Ie::;ident at Arcadia, ing the past weel" aceonling to the
,lIecl. - Onl city water was back Quiz, and the pI ices quoted in the
>" nOI mal after being hallUy fit ads indicated that tltis was t! ue.
'., dl'ink, due to the fIeezing and lIt was pI'edicted that ho~::; would
"cumulated ice in the river. - go as low as 3 cents or less OIl the
j I al old ChI istensen and ltaymond Omaha mal ket. At that lime a
j"udak Well~ elected co-captains dollar was worth just about 100
"V the Char,ticl.::el s. cents, which was as It should be,
. Ttl'Ulty Yews Ayo. - The ar- }I'orty Years AVO. - A numbel'

I('st of two men at Lincoln, John of later lesidents of Old wele
I·:, Todd and W. M. 13a.xler, cleared elected to office in the different
lip a number of lobbedes that had townships. Challey Stichler was
'.,ken place at Arcadia, NOlth elected tleasurer in Noble town
l,oup and Scotia.--Fl·ed Zlomke sllip; Gust Rose was road over
",ld his right hand badly manglt:d seer in Dist. 1; James Petska was
'\ hen he got into a m.ixup with a clelk in Geraniulll to\\nhip; F. J.
:,lscline engine at the McCal ty Cohen was Ovel "eel' in Vinto?
I,Lnch at Sumter. - \Vhile chop- TO\\llbhip; Geol!;e Round was con
l'lIlg wood Melvin Hackel neaIly stable in AI'cadia township; A. J.
, hupped his foot off when the ax Cook was treaslll er in Yale town-
Ilpped. - On Thank~giving day, ship.-Tl-,tl, dlama was fashionable

""uv. 27, Mbs Mtlliel Weekes be- in those da;>'s, with gl'oups of ac
,·.une the bride of Robelt Oliver of tOl s balllstollning all about the
()nawa, Ia. - LelOY Hul'1bel twas countly. "St. Elmo" was coming
"'covering flOm the amputation of to the On.1 opera house. - Just as
II"; light ann after it had been in the 19GO election, the entite I'e

, Iwihed in a cow picker. - Dedi- publican, ticket was elected in Ne
,.ltory services wele held at the bl aska, the closest lace being for
ill'\\' Methodist chmch in Alcadia secletaly of state, whele Waite
.\ Ith Bishop 1<'ledeIick D. Led of edged out Pool by a mal gin of

260 votes. The Quiz nnde much of
the fact that Jim Dahlman of
Omaha, running on the democratic
ticket for gOn.:I nor, call'ie,d only 19
of the 92 counties in Neblaska
(thcI'l were only 92 then).-Ralph
Eaglesfield canvassed the villclge
of NOlth Loup with the idea of
puttin1i in an eledrie light plant
there. He I eceived much encour
agement flom the businessmen.

Fifty Yews Avo. - The Ord
high school held its fil"St annual
school exhibit, pn:senting for the

, benefit of the pat! ons specimens

Tc II Years Ago, - The Ord
chamber of commerce held its an
nual meeting, at which C. J. Mor
tensen was leelected president.
The Al'cadia state and First Na
tional banks of that village wue
consolidated when the State bought
out the National,-Lloyd Konkol-
eski had decided to contest the
electioli of Ja1,JleS Iwanski as I'oad
overseel' in Dist. 16.-F1'ank Kou
pal sold ltis intel est in the First
National bank of Ord to Ralph
E. Mislw.--Dr. J. G. I{ruml of
Ont was called to sel vice in the
medical department of the U. S.
army.-Rex Jewett of Ord kIlled a
600 pound buffalo on the game
rcsel ve near Valentine. - Mrs. Al
beIt McMindes passed away at her
home at Atkinson.--Thc weather
repOl t of Horace Travis showed
that it had been the coldest No
vember in 32 yean" the cold spell
stal ting with the Annistice Day
stolln. - It was announced that
the COL nhuskel s would play in the
Rose BowL They ale not playing
in any bowl this year, it is under
stood. -L. A. Muncy bought the
home he still owns south of the
Ord Cooperative hospital.

Twenty Years Ago. - The Val
ley county nops judging team
bIOUght home national honors
from the meet in Chicago, where
they had won the championship.
The boys were HalOld Benn, An
thony Kokes and Bll! Gal nick.---:-
\\;Illiarn E. Hall, for 25 years own
er of the Ol'd Transit House, was
killcd at the age of 86 at Oregon
<"'ity, OI'egon, when he was stnlcl<
by an auto. - Anton Grabowski,
resident of Valley county for mOl'e
than half a century, died at his
home in OI'd at the age of 82
yealS. - Plans were complete for
the 01 ganization of a city basket
ball league, and a meeting was
held to put the plan into effect.
The official canvass showed that
Geolge \V. NOllis had won over his
opponent, Gllbel t M. Hitchcock,
for United states senator by a

r........ .......,,...,..._ .-. -.-......,~ majority of 75,000. Groyer Long,
L....a.--.a. ........~ .&me!t:AIieilld.AIual1~ fOllllel' Ord man, lost to C. A.
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Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini.
tnum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
'vith your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives as
follows:

, .
; ..

Soil Blowln( . .
Where soil blowing is a definIte

problem, summerfallow. should ~
worked in strips. On sloping lan~

contour strips are advisable..'

Frozen Foods
Frozen foods should be kept fr9z

en, hard until time to use-re~

freezing after they have been tha!V~
ed lowers quality. ' . "

• PAGE FIVE

H. Morehead. Former Governor.
Served Six Tel:nl~ in Congress

:THEORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

USE OUR
•

A Good Formula

For Bec()ming
. I

1

BOl>Y and }'E~l>t;n HEl)All~

and
REPAINTING.

FUEE EST I ~1 ATE S

• LOST and FOUND
FINANCIA,LLY
INDEPENDENT

" ,

JENSEN BODY SII01'
Carson Blug. Orl.l, Nebr.

33-5tc Take advantage of a good business Opportun

ity wh:en it ~ pr~sented.

THE GOLDEN H9USEl
of Gifts

I land work of all kinds, Novelty
~:llt and pt:"pper shakers. Revers
I ble aprons and clothespin aprons,
Plastic pla~'ing cards, each suit
different color. Plastic dders for
;\;ylons and lingerie, NON-SNAG,
~rany other unique gifts. Fn:c
r;ift \napping. Write fQr free de
~l'l'jptive list with prices. 5617
Logan Ave" Lincoln, Nebr. 35-2tp

A.T STUlJ - Chesapeake Bay re
triever Nelgaard's Herman Il,
AKC registered. Sire Lllddy's
Rowdy ex F. T. Ch. Tiger of
Clipper City. 14 field, bench and
dual champions in his pedigree.
from Cocoa lung, Sod:lk's Rip
and liud Parker bloodlines. Fee
~25. Phone 406•. V. A. Ander
sen, Ord, Nebr. 37·tfp

• HELP WA~TED

This is a sure fire formula but often requires

ready funds. A good way to have these funds

on hand when opportunity presents itseU is to

lay a little aside, and do it consl$tently.

We'll help you if we can.

Nebraska State Bank
We Have Grown By Helping Othen. Grow

C. J. Mortensen. Pres. Qrd. Nebr•

"

D

H?ve yo~ anything to sell that Is worth more to
someore Fise than It Is. to you? .

Is ther.e something you wa"t.Cln.d don't know
where to get It? b If' worth spending 50 ee.nts to
find out?

The ORD QUIZ

THEN USE THE

Anything To Sell?

Do You Want
Anything?

Fixtures

Applia'nces

and

Ask Us for Estimcdes

r

PEDERSEN & LUND

Farm and City Wiring
We Specialize in

• PERSONAL

WANTED _. Listings of fanns for
sale. Buyers are now looking.
Eo S. MURRAY, Broker. 19-tfc

I<'OR SALE or LEASE - 1 brick
building 24x40 and 2 lots, suitable
for combined busincss and living
quarters. Possession Jan. 1,
1951. PedeI' Christensen, Cotes
field, Nebr. Box B83. 36-2tc

-Quiz want ads ale the most
economical way of lcaching 4,000
homes ,in a huny. til'Nebr.

F. L. BLESSING

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup

Valley deYoted ex.clusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the Itreet from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

Phones: Nite or Day 377
. ORD, NEBR.•

WEEKES AGENCY

.HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

E. B. Weekes
Real Eslate - Loans

Insurance
Office in Weekes Building

% block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

NebI', Arcadia

Office phonll 34

.A

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

n .. nri'\ .... 1.........

DRIVE
IN

OffiCE SUPPIJES

for The finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

\Vilson-JontS Lc-ogad
130und UOOk~f Lf:dger Le,l.Yf·S

BVEHYTIII:\U
l·'OH Tin; BOOKKEEI'EI~

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

FRANK A.. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Ert>, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

DB. GLEN AUBLE

OPTO~lETRIST

Ord

I,

KOKES & PETSKA
I.IQUORS

IHS1' OF om\'): G.HUGE

ORD blRECTORY

FREE DELIVERY
;: PHONE

"'.135
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lilt Pays fo

Buy from Holl."·

. Christmas
Decorations.

Christmas pecorations for
rour doors and windows.
Spruce Wreaths and L'oor
Swags,' Candystripe Canes,
Spedal Christmas Center
pieces fOI' )'our buffet or
lable.

GrQins.
The gi'ain inarkets have

been, qUite strong the past
few days and good yellow
COI'n is bringing over loan
pr'ice.

If you have grain to sell
we would appreciate a
chance to make you an of~

f€:l' on it. \Ve have truck.q
to move this grain to mar
ket for )'OU If )·ou need a .
truck. White com is bring-'
[ng a nice premium if it will
grade No. 2 or No.3. Of
course grain )vith a lot of
moisture must take a dis
count.

To the feeders we can fur- '
nishyou with good quality
com for your feeuing oper
ations.

Molasses Feed.
Feed manufacturers are

finding 1110Ie&se'8 harder to
get. There is a number of
uses for molasses in the
manufacture of war goods
and of coul'se this u.se will
have priority over the use
of molasses in the making
of feeds, At present you can
buy a 20~~ protein feed
about as cheap as you can
buy a 12~1c protein feed but
it wil! carry a much lower
molasses content. Let us
figure with ;)'OU on your
needs for ~:our feed yard,

Regarding protein feeds.
Most all fall the brokers
thoupht that we would see
lower prices on protein fe~ds

because of the very large
crop of Soy eans; however,
the Cotton Seed available is
lower t)utn expected and the
soy beans have been stored
on the fanns' and protein
prices continue to advance.
With feeding grains as high
as they are the price. of pro
teins is not out of line.

Lincoy is a mixed protein
feed containing Cottoncake,
Soy Bean Meal amI Linseed
Meal. This Is ideal for
range feeding and if you
want something high in pro
tein for feed yal'd use thL,>
will fiU the bill.

Christmas Trees.
We have a vei'y good sto.ck

of Chl'istmas trees. Any
thing from a th.ret! foot to
one. large enough for a
:arge church 01' schoolhouse.
We also have some VelY
\'elY good Christmas tree
holders, Come in and pick
out a tree now while the
stock is large. Fl'Ce delivery
anywher<l in town.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

-Quiz want ads are the most
economical way 0f.. reaching 4.000
homes in a hurry. tit

Burwell Livestock Market

Bur,vell Livestock Market
Friday. December 8th

(te9ular run of fat hogs al1d sows; several con·
signments of feeder shoats and pigs: several
llrood sows.

At our sale last Frlday we had the largest
cOilsignmcn·t of caBle'in history for this m~nth.

All classes of cattle sold at very strong prices:
heifer calves sold at 32.50 to 35.50 per hundred
weight, with steer calves from 34.65 to 38.30;
yearling steers sold up' to 31.75 with yearling
heifers up to 29.80; stock cows brought frqm
225.fJO to 265.00 per head. All other cattle sold
at very high prices accordingly.

'rltis week, if the weather permits. we will
have another liberal offering of good quality
cutile consisting of 125 head of Hereford steer:
and heifer calves. 75 head of yearling steers
and heifers. 75 head of Hereford sto('k cows.
including one cOi1signment of 15 head of out·
standing good quality coming 4 yr. stock cows.
several loads of feeder cows. several Hereford
breedin9 bulls. several milk cows and regular
run of f·ruck.ed in cattle.

Several head of hors~s.

Plan to aHend the auc tions each Friday at
Bur'tvell where you will find a ver.y good market
to buy or sell your livestock.' .

Operating under Packers & Stockyards Act
wH', much lower selling charges.

SiII,-:\IJ.king Secret
The Chinese kept the secret of the

silk-makL1g process from foreigners
for 3000 )'ears.

y

See Us Today

\Veather permitting, members
of the American LE'gion and Vet
eli\llS of 1"01 eign Wars will hold
a blue rock ~hoot Sunday after
noon, DecE'l1lb~'r 10, at the Orc!
airport. Pdzes of dressed tur
keys, ducks, capons, geese and
flyerS' will be given. In case of
:nclement \Hather the shoot will
be post poned a wee!,.

Blue Rock
Shoot SllUdcIY

It's Basketball Tinle Again!

Lany Loft, Ord junior, holds threo basketballs as he goes
out on the mQp!es lor the daily drill of Coach Bill Gogan's
squaJ. When asked why he needed THREE basketballs, he
replied, "I need ono lor each hand, don't I?" Ask a silly ques·
tion, and that's the kind of answer yOti get!

Kebby's I{ornrnents Hold HLiskin'g Bee for
Injured Neighbor

1941

1~31

19:,Q

1915

1945

1&35

1925

1940

1910

192(

1949

19tJ

1924

1~29

1919

1948

1913

1936

HOS

1923! .

1942

1nT

1912

1911

1907

'Cllristlllas Sellls 1907 .. 1950

m·#·~·"'·~
J..

."

;01<. 'i.iA~U~

Al B;essing, a foqnel' Ord high
school cage star, is seeing action Frienlls of Mr. and Mrs. Monis
with the Univt:rsity of N.:braska Kirby gathen'd at the Kirby home
first team this year. MonLlay, Dec. 4, and pick.:d about

* * * 60 acres of corn.
Phog Allen, Kansas hask.etball Last spring Mr. Kirby fell and

coach, is one of the most talked- broke his hip and has been unable
about rm'n in the ganie. He does to do his farm work.
a lot of talking- and he must do Nine mech~nical pickers cli~ the

I
a lot of thinking, because every work. The Plck"l." ",.,.. lB. fur llIshed
once in awhile he comes up with by Jack Koll, HaItwlg KolJ, \Val
an iLlea that pays off for his tea.m'l ter' ..conner,. Lewis. Jobs~, . Harold

\ The latest Allen twist is to tak<l BUl~on, \\ arner Vergll1, Glen
the ball out of bounu.~ instead of War ncr, Walter SyzLlik anll Anton
trying the fr"e thr\Jw. Kluna.

, .., ., d . . - The men who hauled anll scoop-
Some coa(he~ hay ~ Olle that In ed the corn were John Koll \Vil-

th<l l~st few 1.1lInut.es of pl~y, but laId Conner, Ori<l HUrlbert,' Emil
th~ 1110gg~'r ,lS gOll1g to fmol OL~t Dlugosh, Elmer Almquist, Otto
If rts a povd H,ka to rnal,e a pi ae- Graul HallY Plock Chri' Kirby
tice ofIt' ,::;,

. Chet Kirby, Sam Urickner, Lowdl
If the he<l throw is doomed (we Jor.es, Joe John, Leonard Marks,

are not saying that it is) th<l far,s Fritz Kuehl and Frank John.
will find themselv.:s w~tching a Lac!i"s of tne ne1onOOll100d sent
faster bra:1d of bas!,duall than covcl'ed dishes fat th<l dinner.
ever before. ThOS<l who helped Mrs. KirbY

* * * serve the dinner \vcre Mrs. John
Poetry COlnet: Koll, Miss Hel1lietta Koll, eM1',:>.

A' bather whose .dothing was Chlis Kir by, MIS. Lewis Jobst and
strewed 1ft-s. \ViIlald Conner.

By winds that had left her quite _
. nude

Saw a' man come along- Andersen Joins Staff
Arid unless I am wrc'ng, I f M A

You exp.:cted this line tQ. be lewd. 0 urruy 9cney
* * * I John L. Andersen, who has

More poetry: been assodated with his brother.
It's hard to find, for love or V. A. Andersen, in the Phillips

money, . G6 station for the past year, is
Jokes that are clean and also now office manager and bookkeep-

funny. er for the E. A, MULTay Real
* * * Estate Agency. Mr. Andersen

The Chanticieers have picked a took up his new. duties the first
touglt opponent to start the 1950- of tr.e month,
51 basketball season. '

Th<l Gothenburg squad is al
ways tough, and although only a
pair of Swede letter lllen are back,
Coach Dutch Zorn's lads will be

I
hard to beaL The Ord fans could
help the Chants a lot if they'd!.------.:..------------------:.-----.:'---------- ' jam the bleachers for the seaSO:1
opener. Friday, December 15.

* * *
"Daughter, that young man wlto

walks with ),oLl through the park
dOE'sn't look too polished to me,"

"\Vell, mothcr, I'll have to ad·
mit tlllt he's a little rough around
the hedges."

Log Sawing ~ecord I Hudson ninr Tides GI f d 51 '" d
A l"reneh woodsman in Quebec Tides reach up the Hudson river ass or Q. e

ftcently established a \torId's rl'C-\ to the very head of navigation al
ord by sawil1g th,lQLlgh a 10;ineh Troy, a distance of more than 156 to Address Coslno
peeled spruce log i~ 7.2 seconds. miles. "

'~'<,,,,,~,., '."n~'~ .~·i'~'~·"li.'",'r{, .• "'" ':'~:":'t"<f;'"'''<C' ""{,"'{'(,,'''' '\i:''''~'>{'('''''''{'''~ Faa. tball Banquet
~ .. ...... .~. ..... ,,&'~" .... ..... .. .. & ~ ". ... 4 .... '" ~ Bill Glassforll, coach of the

~ ~ Univerity of Nebraska football
'!J !i' team, is tentatlve;y siated as
~ ~ speaker at th<l Cosmopolitan
'!J !Ii' club's football banquet TUe'sday
~ ~ evening, Dec. 19. If GJassfol'd is

I 'JI !It unable to maJ,e th~ trip, some
'JI 'JI member of his staff will be here.
~ ~ The Cosmos ale honoring the
~ ~ Ol'd football squad and the Taylor
!II !;Ill team. Taylor \....on the Loup Valley
'11 ~ confer.:nce crown this year.
~ ~ I Benefit dances and a box social
!II' 5i \HI e sponSOrEd by the Cosmo-
~ ~ politans to raise funds for the
:I ~ Ibanquet, an annual event.

'JI ~a.mli!m.mmm~p~~pii~0iiiiM~i~ii-i A$,~41: ,} ~II ·
~ ~

~' ~
'JI ~
~ ~
~ ~
:I ~
~ ~
y ~
y ~

~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
y ~

~ , ~:I _ A
Y ..... ~ ,·ii
g ~
y .... ,~

~ f/ - GIFTS ;!
~ ~
~ ~

~ ~
~ CI.lris!mas gift-giving will be remembered long- ~

~ er when you give Q' practical gift ••• an eke- ~

~ trical appliance. Saves work, brings new living ~
~ ~I
~ convoniencli) right into your hOlUe. Choose from ~

~ this large selection of name brand appliances. ~
~ ~

~ ~
~ Rr;DAM UADnU/ADi: ~

Hosp~tal News

We had (mother good sale last Saturday,
and this week the offering shapes up as fol.
lows: .

FridQY .'Saturday - Dece,mber 8 9
UOl'ULI'} FE:\.Tl'ltE

Ord Neb~

270 HEAD OF CATTLE

100 heud of (jood Whiteface calves
85 head. of mixed yearlings
20 head of heayy heifers
71 head of Whiteface cows. every o'ne to

calve this yea.'. All are good ages. and
consigned by Oile man.

10 cows with calves at side
22 head of c;utter cows

6 head of 900d milk cows
1 roan bull coming 2. a good one
2 young Hereford bulls
3' heavy bol09n~ bulls

200 HEAD OF HOGS

140 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder
shoo'ls

3 sows with pigs at side
8 choice Hampshire boars
7 extra good spotted boars

.Ord Livestock Market

Sunday. Monda'( - Decel.nber 10· 11

funnier ihan the fuller 6rl-ish
Man'. .~~

8 HEAD OF FARM HORSES

Including an extra good team. 7 and 8 years
old. They are well broke and gentle.

Sule Starts at 12:45 Sharp.

Tuesday. Wednesday - December 12 • 13

IIrB~ t$~f'GRANT ~,{:df!~~~
".,~ r-_.....· ...iSWllliB--,

OllD THEATltE

Announces Its OHering for the Regular Weekly Sale

an appendectomy Sunday with ~fr·.

and Mrs. Merle VanZanLlt, under-
Donna Jean Thomas, daughter went an appendectomy Sunday

of Mr. and l\frs. Vernon Thomas of with Dr. Miller th~ sUlgeon.
Nvrth Loup, underwent a tonsil- Dr. }<'. L. Ulessing per-fonlled an
leetomy on Nov. 30 with Dr. R. J. extraction of teeth on Dale Man-
Lynn the surgeon. chester on Dec. 4.

Dr. C. J, .l\1i~ler performed tonsil- Mrs, Tony Shuda of Ashton and
lectomy on Beverly Wilsori, daugh- l\frs. BCluah McCall are medical
tel' of MI'. and Mrs. A. K. Wi.lso 11 , patients of Dr. Weeks.
on Nov. 30. Fn:U1cis Shoud underwent a ton-

MI:S. J~nnie Bi~k.eborn of s.'cotia 1sillec10my, Tuesday, with Dr, F. A.
is a medIcal patlent of Dr. Lynn. U"rta the surgeon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Uarnhart of ----_
North Loup al;e palents of a son New Chevrolet On
bom Dec. 1, With Dr. Lynn In at-
ter.dance. The baby weighed 7 Display Saturday
polUlds, 8 oun.::.:s and was named
Dalick DaLynn. Nc\v models o~ the 1~51 Chevr?-

Dallny Vanl,';andt, son of Mr. and let Will go on display Satunlay 111
.Mrs. Melle VanZandt, underwent the show rooms of the Ord Auto

• Sales Co., Edw. Gnaster, owner
......... •• ••• ••••••••••• of the company announced today.

I
W Fourteen body types are in-

e're serving eluded in the 1951 line. Featured
MILADY COFFEE are new larger brake drums, anll

optional automatic transmission.
FREE, Saturday
Carson's Market -Quiz want ads are the most

. economical way of reaching 4,000
•••••••••••••••••••••••• homes in a huny. tfr
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Cards

,,'

Gift TyIng Ribbons (lin
kleti~. ceJlophano IO~
tinsels and sufins

. .
I Tags o'rldSeals. aHkinds
to c,ompleh the 5¢
fancy package ... ,

Scvei"al wc~nt in lind husked corn
there later in the' weeK.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Guy Sampli were
Sunday evening guests at Lloyd
John30ns. "

Mr, and Mrs. Tony C1,Immlns and
Robert spent Friday evening at
GUy S,unples. '

BOXED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

OTHER
.CHRISTMAS CARDS
5 'for St and ~Ot each

time savIng way to buy
beautiful cards 59¢

-;;~==~-=:-, box of 32 .,....... '

Christmas
A large assortment. Beautiful designs 5¢
with lovely appropriate \'ers.es ....•.•••••• ,...,

~mpty ChJi~tmas Boxe~
«(list) prIced 5¢
hishcr) ....••.•••

'While TiSsue,
plain or ribbed. :

}CHRYSL~R-PLYMOUTH': . ';i ~, " , '.. " ~.. .' " , , ! '
The Oldest' Car Deale.' In Ord ' '

• • • • ).~' .:': :. I ". \ ,t ~' \ ~••

Do. You Need A Good

29c

PhOlle 51
\ ' ,

. : . . . .,
, ~.' ' .' ~', '. - ~ ...

,We've made a good many trades in tho pasl two week:3 and have sov£rcxl .
choice, used COf,S ready' to go. These have all been 'thro~gh our 6~OP an.d·.
havo been thor9ugh1y checked, reconditioned and 010 guaranleed,' The ,Hst'
changes from day to d\IY. so we can't tell you exactly ,what moqels. but we
have them to ,fit uny ~ckelbook, anq just about any tyPO ~od1 B~yle.· ,

Used·· Car?

.. ~

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

".

New Cbl'yslers and .flymouths
. Right at present we havo ex few Chlyslers and Plyin~uths which 1).~ve not

been sp¢ken fo!'; We yrish we had a. hundred, tho wciy thingg .oreshaping
up. I II you acoin ·th~ riiarket;' col}te in today and let'o: talk it o'(w.· " ,
~ "'~! ,.' t • • • . " , • ' .' • o" ~ 1 .

WE'REPAIR ANY MAKE cAiJ,

. Vol. 68. No. 36

Davis Creek Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pal~er an~
sons spent SU~'1clay llfternoon at

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolfe 1{enl'\eth Jorgensens, Mr, and
an,~ PannIe were at Carl \Volfes Mrs, Kenneth Jorgensen plan to
Tuesua>' e','("1.ing, • spend Christmas in Arizona with

ni!l Valasek was in bed with the her parents. '
[1;.1 Wednesday. Mrs, 'Anhul; PaIseI' entertained

Mrs. Archie Boyce entertained at a Stanley party Friday af-
the Neighborly Helpers club ten:oort with seven ladies present:
Wednesday aftern()on' with eight A nJce lunch of cal,e, fruit salaq Ip~'. '~, ':, I
members present. They' Ued a and coffee was enjoyed. ~

comforter. Mq;. Opal Petersen o~ Mrs. Leila Able had a Stanley
Ord was a, guest. Sandwiches, party Frid~y aftemoon, '
cake and coffee were served, The ,
club is having their Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams, --8eo the JunIor C~S8 Play,
party at the school house On Vee. Am01d and Janice were overnight Dc<-. 12, 8:00 p.m. SO-te
15. Each lady Is to brlng a gift gucsts at John \ViIliama, Sunday -:\-1,. and Mrs, ,Jonn Knapik

Jor the gift exchapge. morning Everett, John
1
, Arnold anhd spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

their home at B~kersfield, C~lif.· Jar,lce Wi~li::.ms cal eJ at t e and 'Ira. Jo"'n Boro." ... , "', 11011', ar.d Mrs, Alfred Jorg~ens,en ,. '[ h t ,.,., III
The temperature had been at Howar", I., (I.'.C es ers. _'.u I·S~. E, A. Sl'mpkm'S ot Glb,-

~ spent Wednesday evening at Ole .'4
about 80 degrees for that week, Whites. Mr. and Mrs. John Wi!- Phlllis ancl Virginia Cummln,9 bon left Monday .af~er spendIng a
arid much rain fell melting the Iiams called atth~ \Vhites Thun;- spent Friday evening baby alt- week with her S1.<; tct·, Mrs. R. C.
~now in the mountains, causing day evening. Mr. and Mrs. White ting at Herbert Vnh:es. Oreenflel~. ,
the river to overflow. The coun- d CI ea' t -Mr. and "11'''.' "like Axthelm
'f 1'1' is flat between their town and an arenc 1'e moving 0 Arthur Malott},e had a seVL're l.Y " l.Y
~ Mount,1in GI',)V<" Mo, Saturday, h t tt ' '1' . ' and famlly were l"rld~ evonlngthe river and is oniy about a n1l'le ear a ae.{ l.y vnaay mOl'mn~.• where they have, bought a 180 C 1 \" If h' t th 'I gUt's,ts of MI". and rs. Loresdistant. Through hal'll and con- ar ,0 e saw jill a e mal
stant work on the part of the Na- acn' f81'111. They han: yved on box and thought he was sufferl Hornickel .of North Loup.

Davis Creek since 1941. They wl1l' S t cd t .. rl "'11' an'u Mr~ N D Niels'ntional guard and the lkgion units, mg. 0 s opp 0 mqUire an~ -l.'. "... ~
be about 150 miles from tho t I h' t Lo ) C" t th h of Van Nuys, Cl1l1f, left this wee~lhe river was sandbagged. Now Rendells and Collins. ' 00 { 1111 0 \11 1-1' 0 e 0137 ,.-

that their supply of moisture for pital where he was put in a oxygen for their home after spc'1ll1ing fiva
the SlUllmel' has been wasted the Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jorgen- twt at once. After about 12 weeks visiUnK rela lives here. '
p'eorle ot Bakersfield are hoping sen and Carl and Karan were at hours he sho\\'cd improvement. -Dr. n'.•t. Nay Is l.n Oft} OD
f~r more SIJ,QW in the mountains, Alfred Jorgensen:> Tuesday eve- The doctor said he should 00 i4 Tuesl111Y and J.<'r1day Ilt offlce 01
or they face a dry summer. ning. .the hospital at least a l'1onth. Dr. Zeta Nay. 26-t!c,
~~e Tria~~o club n~t ~ thelf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~-~·~~~~~~~~~~

home of MI'~. Harry Miller; TUes-,
day night. They will hold theirl
Christri1as part>' Dec. 19, at the
~i1horn home. " ,
. Word from Mrs. Cora Hepp is:

tp'at she i( sUll in the Lutheran!
hospital at Grand Isiand, and Is
unable to \valk without aid, She
\vas givcn a blood transfusion last j

\vcek and lila.y 'receive another in I~
a: few days.' , ' ' •
",Leo Gillha\11, who is enlployedat i

st, Paul will spend a few days
With his sister, MI:s, Leonard Mur-I
phy this we~k.' " ~,

, Mr. aud M.rs. Leslie Wilson and
Mr. and Mh;': Alvin Kron of North
Loup were ~nong the first pcople I
to' arrive at the scene ot the car- I
tractor accident last !<'riday ev'e~ I
ning, 2 1;2 miles north of Midway.
ponald Oberg, 25 )'ear old Ericson I
farmer, was killed almost instant
ly. Jerry petska of Onl,whose car I
ran into the rear of the tractor
received a fractured arm, The,
Viilsons and Krans assisted in
e\:t;ry way they could until alTival
of a doctor. ,~ , , ,
\,' 'M.isses' Mary Moody and Ma'r:
g:aret Zulkosld wel'e hostesses I
>¥onday nj~ht at, a, perso~al show- I

er for Vivian VanonsdaJ, daughter
pt' Mr,\irid' MI,'s.'Gcor'ge ,Yanosdal
i>f Greeley, whose' nlalTlage "to
~nni3 York' of Mullen, will tal,;)
:r~ace thjs 1l'10!lthh,. Girls from th~
senior class' 'attended:' ,rMr. an'd 'Mrlf, Ri\;llarcl Reck ac~
~pll1panied'p;( 111;s, A.ddie Clement"
were callers at the Lloyd Johnso\1
home at' Bui'\yeJl: S\lllday after-
~\bO~_~_.,,, .._~.L ..-'_~'_~~~.

:'\.-Mr. S,hd'1'It'S, Eugene Novotny l'
ll.lfd Patty cl,\l!ed on Mr..and 1\11'8.
Ted Setlik Friday enfiln,g, ,
1',-Mr. and ~1r:s, }jv;n.Ste\va~(1
~ft Sunday 'ruornin" , for &1,)eI1,"',

t/>· see Mrs, Stewart·s fatper,,, Mr.
l).ltlpal, who 1$ vcrI', Ill. ',"'" 'i (,<,<!¢~,(, 'f.:t'l"'~'.('>t'(;"('''''<':'~'C'i.'t·~ ':,-,<'t:'o{'I;!(''t.'('C(\('~:~~,t; .~rol(,'<'~~ ~'';:~)O:'';:«'< €'('~ '{'~~'<,'''fp';'·<~·(t(;;'(C;'""l:'< '('('0{'t.'-t~,~oi ~:'( '(I~'4:'('~~ .~~,"{(.~'<'« f;1~:("l;!Q8

• '..' .' !

I ::::::~':;:'~:::~O~:~~::I::············{?;;::;i:; ;..... ·Ilestive 6iftWra~·~in~s
~ . one i~ch indiamete~. . ~ I '. ' ,

~ i A gala festive wrapping makes even th9 most modesti J2 FOR 29 ¢, i g~fI~Ore !anll:dizing. Stop by for your gift v,roppings

S ~ now ••• Hes,t~d's. of courseI

~ ~
S ,,'8
~ ORNAMENTS ~
~
:Ill Lalge siie.' mulli-tol,,!cd
~ Various ~hQpes and si;z~:;. Bi ' 'lS¢ /~
~ ,~~ *~';l~~,~'il?~lI&;f!',:;~~~')o;;.'(;~~\l('f; ~-; *~'f,';IIt~~!'i;::i:~~,'i 1It~1l'i.:i
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~
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~
~
~
~
~
~

~
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~
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~

1J~p~nrlon UJ fot
Poultry S~I~;~O

,~ '.-

Warmth in the lllying house
isnetded for prO<:l.uctio;l .

, Eggs and water m\ist be pro
'tccled from freezing. Biros' body
heat l,'annot keep the house waro,l
ifit isn't we!l-in$ulatcd, Insula.te to.
keep laying house warm 'n' dry'

" and to keep your flock producing•.

USE AR-SUlfA '
TO stop, CORYZA

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 7. 1950
~. " .

SECTION "tWO

~ Kenneth Sautter accompanied
by Bpb Halm went to Lincoln
Th1.ll'sday where Kenneth con-
sulted Dr. F. Teal. ~ :,

~~l's. Jack Burns accompanied
her daughter and h1.jsbad, Sgt.
and Mrs. 'Eddie Caha1ane to Oma
.haTuesday to attend the flineraI
servi~es of the late Miss Marguer
ite Cahalane whose death came 'at
Los Angeles, Calif. Miss Cahalane
wa,s an aunt of Sgt. ,Caha!ane.
,Mrs. Burns will also visit Mrs.
Margaret !<'uller who was a form~~
er Scotia' resident and instructor
in .our schools,

Sewn members of the 6th grade
helped Allen Bredthauer celebrate
his 12th birthday Sunday after
non. Games were pla)'ed and after
Allen' opened his gifts, a' deIiciouii
luri~h was set:'i'ed by his mother.

MemPeI's o{ the St. ~~resa's

circle of the Catholic church en
joyed a supper Wednesday night
at the John Edwards home. The
families~of 'the members attended,
Cards wel'~ played in the evening.

'Mt. and Mrs. Che&ter Vance of
Elril Creek were week end'visitors
at 'the horpe of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Murl VCIJlce. Mr, and Mrs,
Emil Penas and fainily ot Ord, Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Vance and fani
iIy .of Scotia and Mr.' and Mrs.
C'1lfford Pedersen of Pannevirke
\v~xe Sunqay. gU,es,ts. Mr. ,and Mrs.
M,ed,berry aod fanvly whe Thl.!\'s:
d~y ~Ight caJler~:, , c',,:;~ "" '

.' J,..ynn Van\:e W<.\s rele,ase,d f~om
the ,St.· ,P,aul MSQital. !<~rida>': ,He
is. ,lI(),t" ,feeling' ~s .w.ell .asw~s ex-
pected. . ,. . " . '. t

Mrs. Gle!) ,Tren,t is helping out
a,t t1;l.e A,shley Ha~'d,\yal'e stor,e,
, W~iAie' Peterson of, )Volbach and

a fOI:nlcr' Scotia ' resident, '. al}d
Spe~\\ ,Sa\.ltter ha~'e ,re~el';'eo;1 their
cAlls for indudion, into t)1e ~ervic~.

~.~~k. wi,l~ ~ea\'e. rl1\ir:iq~,y ~f ~ht~

; ROnnIe 1\una Qf ,Q~aha spent
the "';'cek,end With hJs parents, Mr.
and ~rs:. rhj.1 TU~na, ~ 1.1e was. ac~
cOl11panied . by ~ill' Hughes" ~d
Mi', and M~ s. R)Jssell HugheS )rho
visited 'with ,llleh' parents, Mr. a,.tfd
~:s" Eob l\rn'ekld, of, Fan\'dl i
s~ht Saturday ,pight at . the.
Hughes home.' The evening i,vas
spe!).t pla>'ing c:fllls an<;i \'isitilJ~'
, Mr. apcl Mns, Johii O>'de$en and

Mr. ,and 1'11'13. George Meyer spent
!,?unday afterilOon at the J. Y.
Satlttel" ,holile v~siting., ~\'ith Mr:.
arid Mrs. Fred 9ydes.en" i
, John Twna of Cotesfleld and

son,' Cecil T\lma. of Line,oln wCfc
Sunday visitors at the ~ar1
H1.lgbes home: John Tul1la Is Mr"'i.
Hughes' tather. ' ,

Mr. anc1Mrs. Walt Klein spent
Sunday at Dannebrog with her
parents, the TOOl. Hansens, Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Yax were Sunday
night caliers at the Klein home. ~
. Invitations are out for a shower

Saturday, to h.onor' Miss Maxine
Yax, whose marriage wUl taJ{e
place Dec, 30 at the Zion Lutheran
chUrch in Scotia.. , .

'Mrs: t.:,ArlS LUll,i rcturiled from
the St. FrancIs Mspital in Grand
~sla.nd, Thursday a.fter undergoing
serger}'. ~ Mr. and Mrs. LUI:d were
ltappy to ha....e. ~l of their four

. children ~home for a few d3.J·s. Mrs .

. l<'re4 (Betty) MU;iChau of Den....er,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lund of Che)'
enn~ \V)·o.;' Mr. 'and Mrs. Bill
Lund ot QI:ill1pi'a, Wa<ih,; al!d Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly (Shirley) of Belle
vue. Wash, All but Mrs. Kelly have

, returned to their homes.
Mrs. Phil Tuma was hostess tQ

t~e Lapl,hatine dub last Th\-lrsday
with NEW OVER.ALl,FAST FREEZING~ afternoon, F01.trteen memberi3

Makes eerfect 'reut.... trur" carefre'e! \\'ere present. T,ho usual number
.. 1 ";r, of pinochle games were played.

~ - Mrs. l"loJ'd Vance,Mn,. Harold
Plilce (oo~ ~n) u'hereo~lall,5 in- l{eep' and Mrs. Kenneth ,I{reb~ won
side surfaces and it'ssajel)'fcozen pl'i:l;es. The next meetlllg w111 be
for months of scaled freshness! a' Christmas' party, Dec. 13th at
Fceezi~,g Is ,a~ much fu, 0 a,,s s~d.- thjJ' ho'me of. Mrs. !<'}oj'd Vancc,

, In a 'l~tter to Mr. and Mrs.
I/, iog the.~teatsY9u'vestoh:d.£cO~1 Frank Millet' fl'Ol,11 their daughtCi-
c~ery ~ea~n of the y~~r! ,An.d in-law, MI~s. i;>an}ron 1'uller, was ~,

. ~ there's'r?olil for ~o,nths of ' dCscrip~ion fJf .thel':cent flood. Mar
'I', meals for ~05t any size (amily I , "

• '!- • (

TWO HUQE SIZES ;
. ' .- ~ . ,,.-' ( )

. New, Exdu51VO re~tures

Over-All FaIt Froexo Area-25
sq. ft. of fast freeze ace~ in Model
111- over 33 sq. ft. In MOdel
158!· "

DIi-Wall Cabinet-stops exces
she moisture oil outside of cab-
inet. ~

Silent.Se~led Operation - no
fan, no noise.
Pws .•• Frost·10k self balanc
ing lid ... Vac·U-Seal insulation
• • • automatic interior light ..•
handy baskets, dividers ...
"Tight \Vad" ,5·)ear warranted
refJigeration unit,and many
more features. See them today I

Ord

a
THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA .

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cannon ot
Greo::ley were Sunday callers at the
Leonard Murphy hom€', Jess Gill
ham of Grand Islaml and Louie
Foltz wel'e Monday callers.

Mr. and Mrs. -lack Burns met
their qaughter and husbanJ, Sgt.
and ,Mrs. Eqrlie Cahalane at Grand
Island" Sunday night. Sgt. Caha
lane had been called home because
of the illness of his father and the
death of an aunt. He will make
a ten day stay after which he \\i11
!'ehu'!l to Shepard Field, Texas.
His wife,· the former Rita Burns,
will ren~ain for a lcr,ger vi5it.

, .

-------------

Scoli

Estate

WEEI<ES AGENCY

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

y~s, we I~an money. 011 real estate•. 4~/O.

".'. ~ No Commission.
. ':' (,

: I

Phone 11

32~acr~~ '6f 90~-d,:pastu~e.' P,ric,ed
~ ,~t$16.00. Other listings too numerous to
;i' men'tion. We can fill your wants. . .

240 q(res. 90 acres culJivated. 40 I
in al'fal1a. balqnce pasture. 4 room house.

~ 'oak floots. water in house. a~d a goqd set
, Q~, buifdings. Excellent terms. ' ,

, have a client in the market for a good'
'I." .' J ~. 1/. ,~

qu.~rter section under the ditch,' who· wants
about 75 acres, under Irriga.fiC?n. A cash deal.

Good income property for sqi~. WiJI net 10%
•

tWr~1itH/flH~tW()I{-~p~
PLUS year'round TIME, MONEY and FOOD SAVINGS

with these NEW 1951

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
,

FREEZERS

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone'2911 Scoti~

,

I-------~;--------~--~_:;_· ----c--.-~'-~-~-----'

Real

, Neighborly Neighbors. I' ,BI'O\\ oie SCQut~.
Ten mep10Cl'S met last Tl)l!r~day The Brownie Scouts met, Friday

afternoon at the home of Mrs, at the home of their leader Mrs.
Leo Klein, Two quilts were' U,ed Sixel, the rag dolls that had been
dudng the afternoon, ~ This club finish~d at \he last meeting' we,re
has ~even quilts, dish towels, chi~- wrapped for delivery to the Or
dren's dl'ess~s, skirts and b1911ses thopedic hospital in tim'~ for
l'er,dy to send to the Chilpl'en's Christmas. Mrs. Elton Jess super-
Home at Omaha, They sent fruit vised t1)e making of the dolls.
and vegetab~es earlier in the fall, After practicing Christmas· ca.l"ols
They are planning on having more the girls were treated to candy by
clothing to' seml later. their leader.

Their next meeting will be in
the form' of a Chdstmas party on
Dec. 14th at the home of Mrs.
John Gydesen, , There ,Will be a
gift exchange. "

--- ,

Three of their daughters and
one son were able to a.ttend. They
were Mr. and 11-,11'13. !<',red Gydesen
and family, and Mr. and, Mrs.. Les
lie Wilson of North Loup; Mr. a.nd
Mrs. FI'ed Poss and Mr. and Mrs.
George Polinoski and famlly of
Scotia. Other& who were dinner
guests Were Mr. and ],Irs.' Chris
Christensen ot Grand Island, Mrs.
Pete Christense~of Cotesfiel4. Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton li.iett and family
of st. Piiyl; Mr.. and Mrs. Eldon
Si.ntex and family, M,r.. ,and Mrs.
Floyd \Vjlson and son, Jay Haines
of North Loup', and Willie Peterson
of Wolbach. .

Men;Jbers of the St. Tj'leresa's
circle met at the Jack Burns home
Tuesday nIght. ,They paCked .'sonie
Christmas boxes. ' ,

Mrs. G)'de~ert, was the ,fornler
Jeanette Gardner of Scotia. Mr.
Gydesen was also a ~ resident here
at the tim~ of {heir marriage. '

!<'riends of' the Herbert Klein
famlly wlll be interested in' know
ing that they, have' be'en having
their share' ot illness. Their daugh
ter, Lois Is recupe'rating from a
sit'ge of pneumonia, HaHan is ,hav
ing ear '.trouble 'and goes ,twice a
week to Ha~ing3 for treatments,
Lavern I~ 111 whh the flu and Her
ber't 'expects to go, tO,Lincoln soon
fOI' a posi:;iqle 6pcratl0 l1: ;Mr. and
Mrs. Ad Klein' ot Scotia' were
callers' at th~ir home neal;: Grand
~s!and, Sunqa'y.. ,'. '. .' .
, Fdendi;' ha\'e learned of the re
cent marriage, of Larry 'l'orson,
formerly of Greeley, to ~1iss DO,n
na German at Spalding, Nov. 23.
Aftei: a 'brief Aoneym90n, the
coupl\) will' reside'in B1.irwell where
LaiTy i,;l, e!lgdged In business with
his bro~llel'. ",' ;, " '

MI':' and MI:S. Fay cmlhain spent
Sunday \\'1th herpare'rits~' Mr:' aJid
1>'~rs. Tim S,elk a~ Cushing,' 9ri 15.ak
l.il'lJ(ly, the ,qillhams . I1occompani~d
by Mql. Leonard Murphy and ~il1
spei1t sat1.irciay \vith M~. and 1)1Is.

I Jess Gillham ip. 9rahd Island, . "

I
The Catholic ladieS ha,\'e Issued

invitations for a ~ miscellaneous
zho\\;er Thudday afternoon at· the
rectory in honoi' of Father Caban-
skI. Mesd.ulles Dan Sautter,' Leon
al:d Murl)hy' and James" Bryson
wili b"e the hoslesse,s. " , .'

Mr~. Willis Beck \\'3.13 in Grand
Island Friday and again on Man:
day going throi.lgh the Grand. Is
land Clinic.

MI'. and Mrs. Harold Goldfish
spent Sl,lnday at the home of hi$
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gold-

~:._~-~~=--~_~-~-~'-~-~-~-;-~~-~-~--~'~-~-=-~~-~'--~-~~_~~~~-:=-~IWU4:-~~-~-~-~'-~-~-~--~-~--~--~-~;"~;""-~--~~~~f~i5~h:,~-,-~_,"

Established April. 1882

1I0nor AIlJtiH'r~Sr;r.

Mr. and Mrs.' Chris G>'desen
were honored Sunday on their 54th
wedding annivcrs(l.ry. Their daugh
ters prepared and served the din
ner to 30 relatives. Their ~h~ldren
pres~nted then;' with e.. new l<itch-
en rug. ~,
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Potrzeba of Woodridge, N. J.
~1ichae1 amI Louis a,rc cousins who
haven·t seen each other since they
came to this country fro111 Poland
in 1898. Mr. Man:ewski amI Mr.
PotrZl'IH arrived \Vcdncsdr,y and
left SJtunlay,

see your local Union Pacific Agent.
for Iro,er information and reservalions_

-

• Add .to your l~oliday pleasure by visiting rela.
lives or old friends. Enjoy the true warmth of the
season with those you love.

Wherever you go ... go in comfort ab~aret a
Union Pacific train. Rest as you ride in Pullman
or Coach. You'll be carried swiftly, safely to your
destination. It's the easy, enjoyable way to travel.

reasons he didn't, and both of
them al'e that Hug h is a man who
likes to eam his pay,

WOOLlllDES

NOWS THE TIME TO TRADE
ON ABIG NEW DODGE!

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR CO.

,

$HA2E IN ,1
ou~ SUCCESS' .c.

."Greatest\ Dodge sales in historY $i"'

mean lo~er cost to you!
We've never h~d such sales as in tho
past few monthsl NeH'r had so many
('aI'S to StU-as Dodge production
brt'aks all records 1 That's \\hy we
('an give 'you an e)'c·op<:ning deal!

FU,RS

starting sat III'day, No\'. 18
I \\'111 be at the Farmer:>
Elnator e\'Cry Satllfda~'.

Top pdces' for all fill'S,
hIdes, wool, shceII pelts and
hor::;e hair.. \

Bum Phillipps Fur Co,
Bue\\ ell, Nebr.

\'" ifV0.'Y
"*, ''''''?>., . ~'1

,i;~(J~S ATA'

/ HErr'@. pfAl:.~
'';T THAN A"'Il1~~
<'""'1 111/$ ,/fAft.. '\

L" '"" h" Q;;, ,

:::::t~:ud:~~S~~ly~~:n~~~ p:o::e~l n~:~:~;:PP'0""1" "
. Liberal trade·in allowances will give you this value·packed Dodge at PRICES SLASHED ON USED CAR$l

the lowest total.cost of any time thisi'earl SpcuJ just 5 minult:s with us W hi! did . 'bl . ~
.1 ill Y fd 1 000 .d , e Qve g eo mo e st gnSl convertl •• on\lanu we w .prove: ou cou pay , lnore an not get t JC exfra coup.s, Con'. in to~ ... while prictS qr.

foom, flashing performance, ease of handling and rUaed dcpt'ndability lowe,t .. , selection is be'tl
.pI V\ldgcl Don't.delay! Come in' toJa) I

-----GET PROOFI SPEND 5 MINUTES WITH US!--------....

-0_ 33-it UN~ON PACI~IC RAILROAD
~~~~~~~--

."". ... ..... .....

SlE8RING
MQ"utaduring Ctl

3Mgin $Ir.et
GeO'lle• lo_

MI'. Shddon is also one of my
pleasant memories of the North
Loup of some 35 years ags. I re
call he had a stor'e in a bLulding
facing west where part of. the
pI'esent }<'. J. Schmid garage is
located. He was an intel'esling

At YOllr deal.r or writ.
for fr.. literature.

tManupUy controlled,
semI· automatic and
automatic modol.
avpllable.

• Excluslyo .plral flome
.preadlnll barrl••ay"
fuel. .

• $~lf-5Inlllnll'

• Easy to In.tall In any
tllnk.

~ODf\
SGMH

11I,,'rol.11
fat. AppL

fQl'
No.179,~O.

1~I·FREI WATER
Stock dri~k ~or.e wat~r. stay he~thier
wben l\h.iU 1~ remov~d. Enjoy t1J~
c~nv!;ruence and eConomy this neY(
SI.ebnn¥. Gas B\lrnIng.Tan1c H~~tet
will bpnJ you.. RNull'es miJPl1l~D;)
attenbon. . '

Ned Larkin is painter extra
oHlin'ary and good fellow. in gen
eral in Ute village of North Loup,
and he recalls an incident of his
early J'ears that might be amu_sing
if told by sOme humorist, which
I do not claim to be. When he
was a little boy, he and some of
the other boys would stop in at
John Sheldon's store on their way
to school to buy pencils or tablets
or . something of that sort. One
morning the owner was not in
sight in front so they went back
to the rear where they found him
using a novel method of keeping
his socks up. To their intense
surprise they saw him fastening
one of his socks ,by driving a tack
into his leg. They wondered at
the toughness of the old pioneer
who could keep his socl{s up with
tacks, and it was not until some
time later that they found out that
Mr. Sheldon had an artificial leg.

1,000 MILES

W C man to visit with, and I got a lott...,·HH .. HH ...HHHHHH"r ardis ookin' of enjoyment and information· 5 h' t h t ' I talking with him. I took 111Y• ~, omet Lng ;- a s 0 umn camera along awl took a picture!.., ..,. + Di~ you ever wonder how it of the insi.de of his ~tOI e, incl~lding Geor ge Eb;:r hart of Nor th Loup
; 'f\ 'II t l happcns that you can't save any the pl'oplletor, which J1t·gatrve I fo[merly dluve a tI'Uck' befoIe he
~ .LIL eren ..,.... ..,.. t money on your present salary, ~IIl tl have ISf~le~\'{lC~elk tabout, \\ent into the stOle bu::;ir.e~s,
t ~ which may be twice what )'ou no leI' man 1 e .0 a 0 w~ \~hich ll1dkes th.is stV1Y about hi'lll --;-..-----------
H ••~~~...H.H.~,HHH.~.H.·~ chew ten yeals ago? I have an A. .;r /~~e~, t:-VhO rarh a lumb~t souml pretty funny. George w<~s Ha'ppy .15 The Day

Idea eYe[ybody who leads this yal a .a 1m: on e now v~- one of a party of flve who went to
MIS. Ramsey phones to tell me has been wondering about it, and cant lots, Just \\ e_t of the M~d::;en the Nebr :.l~ka·Ok)a.homa gamE' the

that she wa~ born,near the Getty~- I have been myself. So, this ~la.cks~l1lth s~o1" ,That wa,s ~n,the 10tlH'IS bemg Ronald Cress, ~hlls When' Backache'
bLug battlefIeld, m Pennsyh;ama week, just for the fun of it, I ays wl:er; \'vallel Rood ,\\a~ ,HUl- HIlI, Nels Jorgensen and CeCIl
... only a couple of miles to the 1001,ed up the prices on a dozen ~~ng ~': ~~[ tl~hLoUP ~<;) ~Lt 'tth~ Kl'app, The boy s took tUI ns dllv- G A
south and east of the falIll pur- staple al tieles of food as they" a1'- ~h op M lct

g
111 \Ve dPs all \ P~\, 0 ing and (Jeo[ ge W;lS dI l\ing \~ hen oes way

cha"e~, last week b?, ex-Gene[ a! pear ed in the ads in the Quiz ten e. 0 er n . 00 ll1al~. Ul .. mg, they got into a to\\ n in 1(0 n;;.lS, • • • •

Ike Elsenhowel', whIch was de- year s ago and then compal ed now the Ame[ lcan Le"lOn hall In some way he got Plixed up in As we i:ut older. stress and strain over-
sCllbecl in the c1ailles as "ovcrloo!<- them \\ith'the price of the same 1

1
'he vI~lage has e~1dnged a lot since I11S dlleetions and \~I{el~ he was txertivn, exce»ive slllL'king or C,po;ul'e to

mg. Gett):sbLlI,g battlefield." items todav. You don't ha\e to tlen, ltnp[oved m, some, [espect"s ,1~"vI'ng to\\ll t'll;;y u'I"~('o\'~r~d that Ldd ''''''dim'' slvw:; dvwn kidney func-
~ J an I go le t th 'e tl ~.;;I. ..., ~.... tion. °1 hi,:; n13Y It:uJ nuwy fOlks. tQ CQDl~

She has qUIte. a number of pic- believe the lesult If you don·t want b '-t th l
~ e t OI ; ~n ,0 lt~l,t. he was he;llhng back over tl1e plain uf n;.""i"g buckache, Iv:;. of PCI> and

tUles of the regIOn, of the battle- to, but you might as wcll, as the u e sa ,pal 0 I IS ,'~ load they eame in on. TI1'.)V gvt <netlfY, hcuuachc:; and dizzillc:;., GctlinJ'
I d f f' d thel e al e no\\ none of the fll:::it " uv nights ur frclJ,ut.'nt pa~~ages may resultg[OUDe, an even one 0 a nen Icompalison is about one hundredl . 1 ft t . t'tl straIghtencd out ar'd got thele In frvm minor bJaddcrirritations due to cold

of hers, the only woman who was percent cOllect. plon\:ers e 0 V1SI WI 1. plenty of tillle for the game. dal1llJlle,:; or dietary illui:;crd;vns. ?
killed at that tlagic time, II ' , th't 'th . ,----- If yuur di,cvmfort. are due to the&eo . ere are e 1 em::;, e pllces lD COin is stIlI kmg in the North ---....----------- cau>c" dun't wait, try Doun's Pills, a mild

Dl'd VOll e\'e~r °tlOy ·t'o 'It a c lIar' 1940 an. d., the pI'i.c~s. in. 195,0, with Loup valle?" and, the kinp has --Visitors a,t the homc of lIIr, I diul'dio, U"cd 'UCCc,,{ul!y bl' ri,iJlion. for
oJ pl. P th t f· t o\cr SO }·~al':!. \Vhile th~sc R)'mptom:i may

on a fn,cUous little u a l'an, , e pelcen 0 muease 1l1 .. en plenty of hiS subJccts working for and' :\11'''1, ~Lchad Fotr<:t'ba of Of\~ll 0lller",;,e oc.cur,. it', amazing how
l'ttl . 'tl t. 'thPI E' p dl ; )'eal s: Beef I'oast, 16e, as agalllst him these day' ~ The pOOl' qualit" is Elyr ia were HE'll Y l\[arc'c\\,sid of many tIme. Doan. 8',ve happy relief-I e pup WI 1 ee l",e ne;; es. 57c 2r-O", Smo! cd h '15 - 3 ' _.. ,'J . , • C • help the 15 mile:; of kidn,'y tubes and lUt.;r.

It says in the dog lCq,in,ing book ,,,;) ',c.' <, am;,;, e;) C, made up 111 quantity, Smce most Bnugfpol t, Conn, and LOUIS nu,h uut wao(e. Get Duan·. Pill. to<l81'1
f Ib th t' . ~ 253,c, Lner. 3 Ib::;. 20e, 1 lb. 50e, of the com is not fit to crib at 1 "-- ..::.;:...:...::...::.=-..:.:..::.:.:.
l rOt llt1h our r rl'aIY ,t,a

l
bYOUl shOltlu 650',/:; pork sausage, 3 lb. 2ge, 1 the present time' most of the

e e pup pay WillS .eash or lb 53 483 ,1 . B 19' 49' '.
collar a few days, until he gets 15'7":' g'I'ap:'f' '11·t

aeon
3' 1/

l
3'c Slc' fanners have their yards and

d t th 'd f 't 'h . '0, - [ J , " fields piIi"d high with the golden
~sef " 01t e lj ea 0 1, so e won t 156',t; flOUI', sack, $1.19, $3.39, crop. Those who ex.,cct to feed

eS Ilg 1 e~lec, th d ' 18,')(,~; chocolates, 2 1'2 Ib, 57e, 1 lb. it ale not wonicd about whether!
t : ems .to me d te pgt31mfply 69(',. 200~/:; oats, box, Hic, 36e, it will elrv out 0[' not but the['e are

ge ;; Slllal er, an says ou 0 my 140'" b' '1 1'/ lb 1 af 9 11/ J ,leach. ,0, [ea,-, .'2".' 0 "c, ,~ so many who have no stock to feed
II d h ' t' hI' th lb. loaf, l6c, 100, c, coffee, 2 Ibs, it to However given a month or

e spen IS rme s a ung e 45(' 1 Ib 79' 255'''' butter 34' ,
collar, thereby spanldng his little I",' ". c, ,0, " two more of dry weather, the coI'll
self. li3c, 91,c. should be ready to shell anlt put

-000-- . The~'e they aI'€', and the· only int~ the bin; As modem bins are
"He" is a little beagle pup, by' ~telll 111 the, twelve that has not e:luJpped WIth means of gettll1g

name Chipper 01' Chippy 01' Chip. mc[ e,;,sed at least ?ne hundred per- all' thl'ough th~ corn, .thel e should
He flies over the ground, aided by cent IS ?utter, which was a pretty be no tl'o~l?le III keeplDg the crop
his winglike ears. .' good pn.ce ten years ago as COp1- from ,spOlllng. Seewg the corn

Beagle bl'eeders have decided to pared WIth other ltem~, Averagmg pI~ed ll1 every avaIlable space r€
breed beagles to less height, so the percentage of .mcrease on mlllds one o~ the corn years, now
Chip is supposed to reach the ex- these dozen commodIties, we reach mOI'e than fIfty years ago, when
h'eme altitude of 13 inches when an ave~'age of 327',{-, 0[' well over the North Loup al·ea. had more
he is a big, g['own-up dog. three tImes as much for them to- com th;l~ the ~anllers knew wh<;tt

Which makes him pretty Iow- day as they cost a decade ago, It to do With. 1hey piled It up ll1
down.' will be noted that the biggest in- long ricks all over town, after all

I am afrald he will hit lots of crease is in meats, Thete are many the corn cribs were full, I be-
high centers. . other items that ~d not increase lIeve ;897 was the year of the

So I have been' threat~nin to as much as these d~d, but you Will fl.rst bIg er6p, but severa! ~'ears of
slrap a roller sk.ate to his {fme note that a table WIth none of the blg cr'ops followed, and, Il1 spIte
fat tummy, and then teach him to aJ:ove ar~c1es on It would, mean of the .fact that there was a lot ?f
pick up his four paws and coast. SIIlI1 .plcIungs for most .famlhes. stock Il1 the country then, much

Wouldn't that be fun to see? It IS too bad that pnces are not corn was left over from ~'ear to
.".. 000- . avaiIa):'le on SUCh. items as bl;liIding )·ear. Nobody ~n those days had

The cakeS entered in the Betty matenal, the. pnces of .which do allY ,crazy ideas about planned
Crocker cake paking contest were not appear In t.he QUIZ of ten scan:rty a.I?-d the st,ate was so full
really tall beauties. J noticed many yeal'S ago, bU: It IS well more tha~ of pro::;penty th~t It oozed out all
of them were made by VCl'.y young Id~ub!.e, and. \elY few p~ople alt: aroLmd the edges.
cooks. If those girls can pake dl aWlDg tWIce as muc~ 1~ salary
cakes like that, maybe there is or ,~vage,s than they did. Il1 those I don't think I ever told the one
hope for me! I have never tried day::;. Tilnes may be .\\ onderful, about Hugh Butcher, who had the
one of the chiffon recipes. My but I prefer to take III half .as contraef to sprinkle the stI'eets for
neighbor, Jeanette' Clement bakes much and. pay less than ~ thlru Nebraska's Big Rodeo last fall,
a beautifUl chiffon cake. 'Esther what we did then, and I believe aI- He had a tank on his truck with
Covey bakes a lovely chiffon cake, most anybody else would. the usual pipes for letting the

In both cases, the Leggetts have water out, and was on the
reason to know! }<'. H. Price may not be known grounds with it every day. You
. Those misses at the high school to most Quiz readers, bU,t he hap- may recall how it rained every
make wonderful, airy chiffon peps to be o~e of my \Cry good uay. Well, Hugh would c1rive his
cakes. One of tho~e willch was not fnends, and lt .is a pleasure to water wagon down to the grounds
even entered in the contest came ~now o~ somethmg. good happen- and then spend most of his time
home to ou.r house ... we bought r~g to hml. Mr, Pnce i~ ~h~ pub- pulling visitors' cars out of the
two, sort of by error you might Ih:sher of the ~e\~ll~an ?Io\e R~- mud. If he had been on govern
say ... and when I cut into it the pOlter, and so IS qUIte \Hll known ment work he would have had to
texture was so tine and even: It to newspapenn;;n all. ove~ the do nothing but sit around and
was a luscious cake. state" not only for his .ablllty, as w:aw his pay, but thel'e were two

Probably the youngest entrant an ed:tor, but a~s.o for hlS ~terhng
was little Peggy Anderson, who in- quahtles as a crtrzen. Dur.1l1g the
sisted on trying to bake one, and past y'ear he volunt,eered hrs serv
did, and entered it. "And then" Ices as representatrve of the ~e
said' her mother, "I had to p~y bras~a State Employment service
$3,50 to get it back to SEe how it and III this capaqt?' has help.ed the
tasted!" . . ! J agency canyon Its work m the

. _ 000-- ':; I j' N.ewman, Gro\:e territolY_ For his
Big Ed Apking had lots of fun' O\~tstandmg \:or~ he was rece~tly

all through the contest. He proPo~ presented a CItatIOn by the serVlce.
sitioned every woman .he m~t to
bake a cake for the contest, fin
ishing his arguments with "If you
will bake one, I will too, so. help
lue."

So Stlle enough, Ed entered a
cake. It was the one trimmed up
with orange slices, re.member?
And like little Peggy Anderson, J1e
wanted to see what it was like, so
he bought it to take home,

. . . I always did like the way
Dorothy trims her cakes .. ,

Ed says, well, ma)'be I didn't
floSt it, but I was breathing down
her neck when she patched it up
for me. Y,ou see I turned it out
of the pan too soon!" '

-Irma
,~----

-D~le Manchester of Gardenia,
Calif" arrived here last Thursday
for a short visit with his mother,
Mrs. Esther J. Manchester, anq
other friends and relatives.

Now at your Phillips 66 Dealers you cau
get a gasoline specially blended. with
e>;tra amounts of hi~h test (high volatil
ity) elements ••• to overcome hard start
ing an<l motor ~luggishness on cold
winter days. Wi!lfer·Blmded Phillips 66
Gasoline is rt'ghl for smooth acceleration
arid thrifty mileage. Get it at any station
where you see the famous orange and
blac1l: Phillips 66 Shield.

.l>4Ye R/ORI' .vjtn Phillips GG
it Hear Rex Allen and the Sons of the Pioneers
f1 every Friday night over C.B,S.

Heres aLift
for your motor..

•

uet Winter..Blended--- ,.

LUBRICATE FOR SAFETY EVERY

Vernie Andersenes

Ph 'll' . "00" (1 "I In~ lal. l'PrVI~p

'-
• 'IEVER

SPECIALS

*

tbe handSQme, practi.
cal, natural gas ranges
and the silent Servet re·
frigerator the the big
g.cst dollar. value ill
your budget today.
\Voo't you stop in a,nd
let us show you how
easy it is to own lllod
ern natural gas appli
ances your whole fam
ily call enjoy?

*

*

*

THAN

*

*

SEASON

*

MORE
.....

SUbscripllon Price
$3,00 in Nebraska
$3,50 Elsewhere

HOLIDAY

Ali::f:li:l \ .!........... Each year at Christmas time, we

IliI1i:I,!1 all think of giving presents to
!I\:,I;"I.
I, 111:1:\:::, r.:i"- those around us, TIlis year you

li1iJ:liiii I~. can give your family a gift that
1:li':i!!i!: ' they can use and ~njoy every day
I~}!:!!i! t

:.i\I'.~!i':.iil and for years to come ••• and at
'I I 1!:II'l!!-..-...._ ...ilEJ;;...-i

i!lli!:iii.lli~ special prices for the holiday sea-
~lj:::':i:l son. We feel that many loyal
:£:>,.:. " ,.AJ users of natural gas would like to

purchase a new natural gas range or a new Servel refrig

erator as a Chri$tInas gift. To assist them in this purchase

we are offering a 10% discount 00 all stock models of

rangl'S and Sen·d refrigerators for the period December

10 to December 31J 1950.

NOW

Published at Orel, N,'brl:."ka'

for the double reason that he would make t~e opportunity.
works hard and that he often has But they work at their task, be
very little to eat. cause their family has worked at

Danie'l Boone must have been that task for generations, They
a. lean man. Going into the may spend tileir entire lifetime
Kentucky dark and bloouy ground within a' few mil~s' of the place
as he did, the work he had to do. where they were born,
would make any man lea.n, amI The Chinese are typical of these
he doubtless often went without thin people, The vbitor knows
food for a daJ' or two at a time, that, if he should come bliCk again
which should have given him. a in ten years, he would find those
willowy figure, still living engaged in the same

It was so with all men who work they were doing when he
pionce'red the great \\"(:st. They saw them bdor'e, Each gE'ne,lation
were men wto 1V0rked from five in is no better than the one It fol-
the moming until nine at ll,ight, lows. .
uoSing evelY daylight hour to a Today.the forces of L1J:erty and
good purpose. These men ate three COp1mtL'11Sm are locked .In battle,
meals a day when they fOlmet a battle that may contlIlue until
time to do so, but often skipped a one side or' the other is victorious.
m"al something that would be Lean nlt'n are the st~ength of
fine 'for' all of us to copy. communism, Except for the

Two other types of lean peo- pioneer type, all lea~ men make
pIe are up for consideration, and It easy. for com!,nunlsm to ~I'O\V
they fOlm quite a large part of anq d~\€lop thlOUghout the \~ odd,
the world touay. First they are A~tl\el'y on the side of com
the people who se('m to be w1able rUUDlsm are the lean men whom
to support themselvet', and who p('op~e c.af! see through',They have
lean upon others for support.l no mdlvldu.al en~Cl'pllSe, '!hey
Among these ale the people who know that they Will be pen1lltted
would rather have the g·overn- to work, and, as t~ey have always
ment support them than to stand worked" they care httle who makes
upon their Own fH:t. the la\\ S, so long as they may

This. group did not get that way wo;~~ weak-kneed men also aid
over nIght. ,~wenty years ago pe\>- the caLise of c'ommunism, because
~le, were wllhng to :-'iork for their they would rather float with the
hVlng, They pu~ In long hour s tide than to try to 5win again&t
for lrltle pay, It IS true, but they the cUl'I'E'nl. It is so easy to drift,
would I·~ther do 50 than to fee! to go the way the crowd is going;
themseh es dependent on the end they give little thought to
govemmcnt. The aver:age m~n was where the cunent may be cany-
stilI the. master. of hiS destll1'y.. ing them.

But the gOIng was gettIng In our own country we find
tougher, anq the govemment felt plenty of these leal) men. They
that somethll1g ought to b~ done like to l€:an upon the govemmeI}t
for the man who. was try:ng so for support. They favor fcderal
hard to do somethll1g for I11mself. a'd for schools, a fed.:ral health
The idea sounded alright at first, plan, the Brannan plan, and many
but the truub!e was the govem- similar plans, because they have
ment did not have sense enough learned to lean upon the go\;em
to stop. Aid for the poorer ment and get by with lESS exertion,
c:lass~s kept up until the average With us w~ have also the thin
n;an began to expe'} , it as' his type tlirough' whom we can. s;;e.
nght. I They are shallow in their aims

One of the 9reatest needs of oUr and their ambit~ons: "The~ would
nation today IS men who are will- rather Comp[ omlse .\Vlth sm than
~ng to lean less and to push more; to .11lak~ an actrve campaign
who are Willing to do something a.gall1st It. They have no ambl
for the government instead of ask- tron for the future, for to. them,
,ng the govemment to do some- the future is id;;nllca! With to
thing for them, y./e need more day.
busin;;ss in Washington, and less We may not need fat men, but
Washington in our business. We today our nallon needs .men of
n.::ed more willing to give, and qepth, men who ean see :nto the
fewer willing to get.' future, see w~at is .conl1ng and

In the world at lar!>c we find make ~r~paratlOn for It, Men who
the leaners also. They lean upon can thlllK. Men who ~now what
~he opinion of others. They take they want, a.nu w~o w,ll lea\~ ~o
lhe ideas of the ruling class and stone untumt:d untIl they obtaIn It.
meekly accept whatever it may I<'arse;;ing me.n who ean face the
mean to them. If it Were not for future ~afra,~. .
this leaning attitude of the great ,The fIg~t Will be lo?g, but I~ght

AI 10,1 the three ba.ic lip- 11.1ass of the people, we would hav~ wrll preval!, for the men who .fi?ht
.tick colors - Clear Red, no Russia such as we have today. our battles. are men of vI~lon.
eke Red and Brown Red Finally there is still another They Will \V1n our battles afleld.
-are "camplexlon. class of people. They are the lean Let us be SUI'e we do not lose the
typed," Now blondes, people who are so lean that we battle here at home.
brownetfes, and brunettes can see right through them, These -------
can lind their correct LINshade -Iighl, medium, people are not in the nlarket for oea ews
dark, in each cc,tor group. opportunity, and they would not
All ,hades "co.fum.;·hor. recognize an opportunity if they -'-Come and bring a feiend to
moniud" 10 (a.hion's saw one. They will continue at the Juuloe Clas~ J!ld~'. 8G-ltc
laf.,' colors. Plus e,.ry. their pl'esent job, at the present -LaMoine \Vigult drove to
thing you want In one wage, until they are no longer able Grand Island .S3.tunlay to bring his
lip'tick- improved indell- to work for a living. wife home from the st, }<'rancis
bility - smoothness - non· T.hey are not people of vision. hospital whe[ e she recently un-
drying -In u'lulslh $100 They have no desire nor oppoi'- derwent a major operation, ...
golden castl. ,,1". ru tunity to better themselves. If -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rice and
.\t Selected ~ebrMk1\ Dl· .. ~~tol·e... they really had the desire, they Mrs. FloJ'd Rice retumed. last

~O IlEB JJ
. 'l' li~~d~~ga~e~to;nt~g~~~:,sgel~~

• . visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mur-
daugh~ parents of Mrs. Harold

• • • . Rice,

CIIBIS'l'MJlS ~~~~~~~i"::'~:::~{~1t~
Hawkins of Grand Island were
Sunday supper guests of Mrs.
Helen Kokes and daughters.

-Mr. and Mrs. JellY Gillham
spent Sunday afternoon and eve
nirlg with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Nestor of st. Paul.

-Frank Kokes, sr" visited Sun
dar afternoOll with John Jurzen
skI.

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kriewal<,1
received. news that their daugh
ter, Kathy, Is recovering nicely
after an operation on her spine.
AileI' a ten day stay in the Ogal
lala hospital, Miss Kriewald is
staying at the Bill Gehrke home
in Big Springs.

The Ord Quiz

i:. C. Li:Gl;i:'l"r.
EDITOll lln<1 l'lJlILISJll~ll

~. n. '\l,klng - - - - Ad ... lIInnnger
iUan In l{eb6('h,,11 - - Xe,,. i:dltor

Entered at the Postortlce In Ord
Valley County, :O:€braska, as Second
CIa~3 ~Iall ~latter unuer Act of
:lLlrch 3, 1879.

LWlt M!ll.

Fifty ye'al's ago Frf:nk McClur~1

noted lectu[ er, delivCl'ed hrs
leetur", "Lean Men" to a large
audience in 01'<1. The SUbject is
of interESt, in fact, it is so vitally
interesting that an <:ditorial on
th;} subject would not be out of
place at this time.

It eppears that', thcre are a
uumb<::l' of types of lean men, de
pending on their place in history,
and the point of view from which
ttey may be seen, Some of them
ure of the g['eatest value to the
wocld, while othE'l's dp mon~ harm
than good,

The first lean man to be con
:!;der<:d l,,9 the rugged, tough lean
man who goes forth into the wild
el n"ss to make ita fit place for
ci\1lizati,?n to follow. He is lean
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GOO~J Hot Soup~

fl I,

THE ORO QUI.~, ORO, NEBRASKA

North Side Market

A tip: BI) sure and make plenty. Soup mude this wuy
tastE'S even better when its warmed up the next day!

~hen, you've a meal fit for a king! Best of alL it's
one of the most nourishing meals you'll have in a long
time. and a very economical one. too.

You hear q lot over the radio about good hot soup
Ulese days. And s'huth. thero's nothing better on these
blustery chilly days. If you go for the canned variety,
okay. but if you want to give yourself a treat, follow
this suggestion: .

•
Stop in at the friendly little market on the north side

of the square-ask for a ipint a soupbone or a piece of
soup meat, Then cook it slowly-sinlln~ringin the kettle
with the proper spices and seasonings-for most of the
day. Add your vegetables or dumplings and continue
the slow simmering until they're done.

JoP- 1=. Dworolc. nron.t\.1.L ..~I_... J,1.

Neb...

• Table 6. Floor Lumps

• Frigidaires

• Bedroom Suites

• Dormeyer Mixelles

• Child's platform lockers

• .Living room suites

Get Quality Gifts For Eve.'y

Member Of The Family

USED CARS

MRS. ETHEL HA;1-~J
Quiz Represe;'ltative

North Loup

• Zenith Rudios

i

Sensational new low price!
Brand new peaks of power!
Brond new driving thrills!
Bran'd new riding comfort!
A real gas saver!
Needs no premium fuel!

Do All Your Christmas

• SWlbeul11 TO';lsters

• Sunbeam Shuvemust.
ers

• Sunbeam Mixers

• SWlpeam Waffle Irons

1951 STUDEBAKER COf~~}1AtJDER

Shopping at Knapp's

• Dormeyer mixers with
meat grinder attach·
ments

N~rth Loup

DECEMBER 7, 1950
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lO
ll SUl1llay gu~sts in the Alex Sunuay with the Lconanl '-' ", t c' .; •

i~ ~"" OW" 'O>iI v BI'vwn home for a belated Thanks- ld.llllly at Valley Vi~w. the churl'll Sunday mOil ing \n'le
givi.lg dinner were Mrs. Gene Mr. and MI·~. \Valter TllOmp'3vnDies in GI I-Iospital Brown anu family, Mr. anu Mrs. North Loul> :\lelhoulst (,hurdl aw] S0n, Dak, anll Mr 0. H:1Y Hql.
Mal vin White and David, Mr. and Carl F. H:u bour, past'-,r' The \V.S.C.S. Chris:p.•.,s meet.

Nicholas Whalen, last surviving 1\1Is. Galleth RI')wn ar.'] BLlly, 10 h 1 hi' '11 b h' I·' t tt, • iMr. a11l] MrJ. Gtanley Br')wn, a.m., c urc 1 :;~. uo . 11115 WI e e u a "e C!IUIL' 1 on
melllbc'I' of his father's family, pas- Denny, Jeny and Telly. 11:15 a.Ill., lllolning wOrSlli!), V,,'ednesllay', Dec. 13 at 1 p.nl.
seu away at nine o'c1ocl{, Thurs- Evelyune is to bl"in~ their OWl!
day llloining, Novembel' 30, agt'd Hr. and Mrs. ,Chas. Otto, Mr. 7:30 p.lll, \Vednesday, p"a;yer senict'. .
81 t tl 't <" • I alill Mrs. AI t Otto all· 1 Bubo,", meeting.ye.'rs, a 1e S . r l'anelS 10S- u .l\::;===:=========:...·_;::-=::.~,..,::,~~·;'"::..::,...=".~:=..:::.·'';::''r'1'' ........ -::~:;;;.~,~-,,;;~-::");' •.~:,,:~..i"::':;".:.~~~~,:~~-----:..~_~' lJ1tal in Grand Island, where he 1\tJ-s. John Hamer, George anu Junior choir pradice after Tile clloir an'l S'llldcly scjwol

• wa~ ta1\',n six \\eeks ago after he Galy, anu Mr. and Mrs. Leroy :..chool !<'riday. Adult choir, FIi· will pre;scnt their Christmds pro.
,MI';. 1"loyu Hopkins spe:nt lastl Mr: and MIS. Flank S~hudel En-' Honor Roll Named suffeleli a bloken hip in a fall at Bjolklunu, J~~~ anu_ Denl~~~::'~day ni~ at MI~-!'re~ar~_ gram~i.d~y, D~C. 22 at '7:30 p.m.

\\cune~L1:ly m 13ul'\\cll WIth her telLllred at :l bllthuay U1l1r,er onl the howe of his Hie-ce, MIS. Ross ·f·;;~jll2~l:?jlQ~&DQDI:?Jf:.?:'JlI~-..i:J)&.Q~"'~bc;1'Jll::i'jl&~C?nf::'~""'n.:i'n~~~';>nr.:i'n..-.,.i'JIl'.n ...... n'.:i"l7nlC:n'?nC?,',... '.;;o~::i1'.~!i
sister, MIS. Geolg,~ Da\is. Mcnday evening in hono!' of Hrs.j Second six weeks of school h2.s Wllilams of North Loup, on Oct. ~if <;.':I~'!:~~-r.~),~-,~~·~'·~~~"'-~..1~i~~·""''i.--\'''''i.-J;......~~'.-t';:.~ '-t'i'.1;.;{~ ,.~.<'l.'~.'Q.'~';o.~~,~{{;7.~~'l..,.:I~'~

Mr. al,d ~!Js. Lloyd Witt of, Merlyn Schuchn Gu,~ ts be3idL's; closed and the following grade 21th. rl!1. >.~
13ul\\ClI woe \Veunesday evening ~rr. alld MIS. ~lellyn Schullel and,school students have pelfed at'l BOln in llimois to Thomas and tid .<,~ •. " .. ?? ' ., ""}' ". ';' .~ . ," ,. , p~
gue~ts in the Floyu Hopkins ho:ne. baby \Hle Mr. alld MIS. GUyitellibnce: Calroll VanHoln, Kaye Ellen Whalen, October 15, 1869. ~y.. ( .:. . ~.:> ....->:" ; 8hirls for evet'y nl.an·on yodr M.

1111'. anu MI s. Vern star k alH1 Saut teL' of Scotia. Stinl" WIlma Vodehn.l1,' II ene HIS eally life was spent in lIhnois, W V.. '. .: . ( (' \: ~.. . (::: .'; .,:. ., . ~

Helen Vala of Oru spent Frida>' 1\1Is. 1\Llggie Wetzel, who had Glay, Arden Koelling, Patty then the family moved to Greeley ~a "X . :>\ ,viftlist! BnllhlllC'''! Perfcct ~~'"
ewning with Mrs. FloY'd Hopkins. b"en in tr.e Onl hospital for ~e~ Tholllg"lt€" Roland Newman, Ken- eountr, Nebl·aska. Later he and "'F.. . .. ~ ..... '.' O. ,., f.')~

Sunday g~e3ts of Mr. a,nd 1\11 s. days, was able ~o come home l' 1.1' n~th. CO,ck: Geol ge , Thol nga t€'o his bI0thel', Mike, mo\ed to Valley W r ;c t/§ .y:(iU'iJitv' 1\11 lht'iIt~l>riced! ~
Floyd Hopklt1d wei e Mr. allu MI s. uay. MI s. 13c'ssw Timlllel111an IS Pn) illS SHull" l\.!al Y \ eleb.~, Ruth COUIlty. south of NOI th Loup, ~~.. ~; C:' ':':i \ .. :\ ~ .,::.'. oJ :' '(,./ ,'f;:
Geor o e Davis of BunHIL stay'ing \\ ith her. Nass, Carlec n Halbvur, Lynn Hke, whel e they falmed ~Ed rai:ied "': ,< ........, ......... " .........,..., ;:;~
Mr~ anu J'1Is. Frank Hasek were Mrs. Hul,h Smith moved Friday Norma 1I1arkvicka, Bill Dunklau, catlle. He never man1ed but the I~, 'I,' ~:f

Sunllay aftetnOo:l gUEsts of Mr. to an upstairs alMrtment in the, Danny 1\1eyels, Dean LUl1ustedt, children of his bl'uther wel'e as I~ MEN'S RAYON' y ~--';;:'\\
and ~1Is. Ed Sevenkcr of Ocd. Desd house. Lloyd WItt of Bur· IKenneth Newman, Dennis Brown, uear to him as though they welo; I ; N 1";

The G. L. Carter family mov·,d well has moved into the old Rob- ~on:lld ,;ress, Shal'olyn King,. Ray his o\\n and they ncturned the love , JAC9UARD ROBE y Op..J., jt,n
\\'ednesday to their new homo?, the bins hOllSo?, where 1\11~. SmIth had Gene Stine, Verna May \Vllhall1s, he gave them. t;;1 ;,f 't ~""~

old \VI11 Green place \Hst of town. bfi'rl living'. II Kenneth \Vllliams, Katie Craft, \Vhcn Tony Pawleska was a f!d1 6 00 f). '''~r ~
Since buying the placo? six weelts Mr. and Mrs. Da\id Alfr~y and Billy D,la\~bri']gt"" ~~obc:t.. Lund- young boy, he made his home with ffi • .., ~j ff2
ago, Calters have done qUite a 1'.11'5. 1:. J. Hamer spent Satmday sted!, Calol SaW)el, . El\m and Mr. Whakn and since Mr. \Vhal· W ~ , ~..
lot of work in impl'ovi!1g a:lu afteilloon in Grand Island. IHe-nald Tacl{cl, DennIS Haught, en's health failed, MI'. Pa\\Ieska i\s E.'o\.'t:Iltionally \\1'11 tailorell 1

modelnizing it. They hav~ .been Two thou::;and bushels of COnll Carolyn Newman, Deanna \Vl!' and his wife cared fOI' him for a -Ef:. robe llludl' from ridl 1001,. ,
living in quaItels at the Union weI'': picked and 200 bushels shell- loughb)', Pat~y Annyas,. Delores time. MOle recenU~ he ha~ tx:en IfX~ ing \\o\en rayon jacquard. iJ..';;\
Pacific depot. ed for 1\11'::;. Hugo 1\lalottk,~ 'l.'u,"s- BUI "on, Demus Cox, Jackie Craft, in the !lome of his m.::ce, MI:>. \'v II· fiJ Ua) Oil satin sha\\ I collar, ~.~

Three caJioads of feedcl' catUc day, Novcmber 29. Pi\:kels were Shelly Shcldon, Dean Willian)::;, Iiams, who had s~ent .Illuch tlllle ~:. cuffs, belt anll poch,d trim. M ~
came in on th(} Saturday fnight brought by Dale Mulligan, Paul Paulin~ JOlgensen,. Carol Ann in Gralld Islanu WIth him the past ~ 111 maroon 01' lIa\y, S., :\1., ~
for Eluon Lange. Malottke, Frank McDellllott, C1\)JIll!lUns. JellY Stme and Patsy six wh:ks and was with him at the ti-i1 L., Long. I ~

Mr. anu Mrs. Albert Dahlin of Frank Cel nik, Bob 131 ennick, Eu· ..eyers. time of his passing. t!f1 q
Ord we r e Thur~uay evenLlg gene Psota, Oliver Boc·ttger, Eu· High scho~l honor roll stuuents A man with a keen sen~e of ~" pI
guests of Mr. and MIS. Paul JO:lES gene 13rcuthauer and Don Vogeler. are Wllhelmma Skala anu Janet humor "Uncle Nick" as he was tiS COWl-HOE BELT ...

'49 Ford, radio. heater, custom for pinochle. Oth"l s helr·ing \Vel e Hal'lon Green, ~talkvicka, freshmen; Jim Wil- known'. was lovecl and respected by t~ tt;
marOon "Mrs. Grace Mayo, MI s. Dale BIll Vc.geler, FJitz Pape, wllllllams, Jeneane Bremlick and Idona all who knew him. He was pre· 'if:. 98 ~ ~

Halversun and two children SPf:l\t Heubncr Ben Naunbel g', Frank I Vodehnal, sophomores; Carolyn ceded in qeath by his parents, his tid C '
'49 Ford. radio. heater, grey the day Sunday in Scotia with "Yr, and Ed 'Psvta, DeLysle Jefferies, Hamer, junior, and Connie Eber· blvther, Mike, antI two sisters, I~'" .

and Mrs. N. C. Halvel son. E u g e n e Soru,deld!, Emmett hart, senior. Mal y and Nell; S'-;lrviv~l1g are thn'e .'. Sma I' t antiqued CO\\ hill,' 11 ~~
'48 Plymouth, 4 door. blue , M~'I anu !;!rs

t
'· \y. J. Bo<;meIf' aI'- Flka:,:eLr" ,Leosnaltd! JaeJo.bS, Jvoe c1eEr

r
- stuS~xenthts' seo\n"ntthheanhdollei~rhtl~ollgl ilad,.eC nieces. 1\:11 s. NeJ!le DlfCILoter;s0An anJd " licit. l'ellJll',r thrift-priced at X , ~

'47 Chevroiet, 2 door, 2-tone. 1'l),8l. lOme "a uruay evclllng rum ni, y.e In (' {, Illl oge', u u Mr~. Helen eokman, o. s ~ge· N,1 ju"t 98,'. Fin;t qllalit~·. \\·ith " • .• "§~
Salt Lake City, where they have Steve JOI gen"en, Bel nal d Bn:dt- C:teroll VanHOtll, KenJ\eth Cook, es, and MrS. Iva \VIlllams, North ff hanusome polishc'd budd,'. K ;J ~

heater ,pent se\Cral weeks with MIS. h:1\:er, Charles Hawl{, ltoy L€ach, :l1aly Veleba. and Ruth Nass. Loup; thlee nephews, Mike, Los tif! Bur~lt oeang" coloI'. Gift D ~l(.:~ ~~
'46 Mercury, 4 door, maro':Jn, Boomer's sisters. They llian to Ch.u les Wolf and 13en Sintek. Othel' grade rooms do not have Angeles, Nic!{, Seattle, \Vash, and till lIo:u'd,!II "7:

ru,1ain home for the winter. rThl'ee elevators weI e fUi nishect and honor rolls. Edward, North Loup. 'if'.. y "."
radio. heater Mr. anu MI s. Gen.: Hose II anu Ben Sintek brought his corn shcll- GI ade school children are work· 1\1r. Whalen was a member of ~ ~ PE

'41 Mercury childlcn of Scotia wcre Sunday er. Those who assisted 1\11'5. Mal- ing on all operetta which \~il1 be the St. Patrick's chulch of Scotia. f:tiO WOOL PLAID ti· T,i\
guests of Mr. and MIS. Allen Si:ns. otke with the dinnel' wele Mrs. Jim given. just before the Chtistmas Hosary was recited Fdd:ly evening ~'if:' MUfFLERS ;J~L;;

,41 Chevrolet Mr. and 1\11 s. A. L. Willough1)y Vogder, FJ'iecla Klein, MI s. Dale vacation.. at the Ashley mortuary in Scotia, '.
spent Sunday in Old with 1\1Is. ~lulligan, Mr::;. Joe Cel'uik, Mrs. 1 Tuesday. evelll.ng the school and funelal services were held • L' • C II ....

'35 Ford Cecile Coleman, Janet and Jill- Ed Gr(en, 111s. Roy Leach. 1\hs. person:lcJ, InclUdtnf; the facuI~y, Saturday mOlning at St. Patrick's »1;1 98c ongwearin!J Os car "'~J
'3'5" PI h "-nn, Chades Brennick, Mr~. Emmett custoulan, cooks, ~ 1(' ~·eteran ln~ chul·ch. Rev. 13emard Cabanski I:&. '';J '}'

ymout MIS. Ruth Creager and Hts. Frazer, Mis~es Ethd Vogeler, st:'uctors and. theIr W1HS eute:- officiated..•. ~~:i'~
Cloyu Ingerson dl"Ove ~o Grand 13elIladine McDellllott, Meta Mal· ta,ll1ed the ~chool board and their Pall bearers were Fred Craft, ; Tin~' priel" for smart, "arlll Outwears fl.,Je BA"ty :I,

Loup" Valley Motor Islanu Sunday afternoon to take ottke and Emma Smith, Others WiveS at dll1nN' at the school Irvin \Von ell, Marvin Ingraham, ,"001 plaid 1U11/H,'!'s. I!'ull fil V~ I
13irdine IngErson homo? who fUI nbhed food for the dinr.er house. Cliff Scott, A~be~ t 13redthauer and I~ 18" long fOI' Il!cllt.\· of ch"st .

& Equipment Co, Mr. and HIS. Donald Hutchins were Mrs. Anton Psota, 111s. Eu· Thursday morning, Capt. Paul Dan Sautter. Singers wHe MI:.. • ('on-rag". Fringed en II s. 2 9 8 .'
were Monuay evening guests of gene Psota. MIS. Elmer Bredt· Dry, formetly of the U.S. navy Clalence Hebenthauer and Mrs. '. Uw!c(' of b\.'a!ltifllll;)· bknJ- TOWNCRAFT WHITE 0,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Zapp of OIU hauer, Mrs. Fl'itz PapL\ MIS. Chas. will speak at the high school audi· Malk Wayne with Mrs. Dan Saut· ~ ed colors and patterns. , A~'

NORTH LOUP Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Colo:man Hawk, 1\hs. Roy Jacobs and Mrs. toriUI1l on the Romance of th·~ tCI' at the organ. BUlwell by MI'. ~r, DRESS SHIRTS' •
weI'e Sunday aftelnoon ~ue,3ts of Lores HOlllickle. The NOlth Loup High Seas. The pubJic is invited Whalen's requests was in the GI·ee· -; MEN'S INITIALED' i~
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams. Lions club sent out heats fol' all. to attend this program which is ley cemetclY bedde his parents. . ~

Art Malottke is in the Loup City fl. Nat\onal 'As~emblies progra!11· Ashl'Jy mortua.y was in chal'ge I ,HANDKERCHIEFS You'll get extra long wear now! This collar is woven of ..
~,----------~--~-_.- hosi'ital where he was taken last There will be a small chargl~ of of arrangements. . fX!1 2 ply combed collon. It's slronC/. It slopes to the natur. .

\Hek follo-.ving a severe heart admission. ---!f 98 " ~ ~t'
atta(]c -See C. B. Clar!, for !teal fjj C al c'.uves of your neck. It lies smoothly. Resists wrinkl- ;;

The L~ons ~lub entertained their Mrs AnlY Taylor Est:lt{· an,l In~ltraJlet'. 36-Hc f1i1 mg. The body of this fi..'1e shirt is Sanforized collon ,.
laLlies at a chicken dip.ler Thurs- • MIS. Edna Coleman WilS a Sun· i!f. Box of tlm:o mall-sizc(l broadcloth with 220 throads to the square inch. Sizl:.'G :r.~
d.ty evelli.ng in th<l COllllllunity haIL '" • T day di:lner and afternoon g-u,'st of ~ ha.uuherddds, Loug·n ...ar· 14 17 ~
Dr. Earl Wiltse of the Grand Is- DieS 111 exas .1 Mr. anu Mrs. Rasmus Petct'sr)ll. fJill iug, smooth comlled cotton. '. i
land schools sho\\cd some pictures, I Ray VanSlyke was a SatuI,lay ~:. Nicel.}' !iQxel! for gift ghiug. RAYON DECORATED 298 ![J)
taken on the trip. Sixty·five \yere Mrs, Ora Bohrer received a and Sund~y night gue,5t or Geol ge ~ . • • •••••• , ••••••••-.. itf~
pl'esent, including seve raJ gue~t~.· telegram Saturday flOlll MI s. Max'on Jr r"M 'f F Th H Y N H 2 98 li

I
Dr. \Vlltse spoke befole th·~ hlgll Mable Rouse of Crosbyton, Tex., • ClitI 'l!a~vkes made a business ~ GI ts or e ome WO E C ECKS .•• ""., •••.• ,., .••. , f!f::~
school in the afternoon also. telling of the pas~ing' of her moth· tl~i~ to O~naha sat~rLlay an,d al~o '8:.. EMBROIDERED ' j,{

-Stn~rHI-FJ·h!.t;r and SaturJa,}', er, Mrs. Amy Taylor, 81 years of VISited hiS bl'othel, Kenneth In ~11 END-END BROADCLOTHS •••• " .••••••• 2.98 p,.
"Uol'.l"Idee of the \\\'sl," \lith age, on l"ridoly, Dec. \. ¥IS, Council Bluffs, Ia. RetUlning he ~ PILlOW CASE .
,Jo!lla~y -'JolC!{ In CiuH·o!or. SUII- Taylor had been in failing health came by way of Lin~oln to ,see #." GAMBLER STYLE GABARDINE, ••••• , ••• 3.98 J,
llol~' and \\'\:uu\:",day, "l·'athl'l' of for some time and for th<) pa~t Clair 13alber at the Llllcoln (,cn' 'till 1 98 ~~
thc' Brhk," SlJ'llcee TnH'y, Eli/a· two months had been be\:lfast. E:l al hospitaL Mr. Hawkes brought t];,; • pr• ~ c.'f.:t·~·<I:'(·{,'('(·~'t't'~'·";;;·~·<l;'~'''·<'·L'-:' t'l,,(.",,·-t.·1.":'·"~::'T<·f;, ~ :; .'<;"-1 1,"'1:.'<1 l!~'i
beth T.l~luI· al.J Joan Beunett. !\f1·S. Taylor left North Loup' about p1Jf:~ theu~e~e ~v~I~~~e~'l\~~{t~~ ~~= tis.' ~ MEN'S RAYON \':~ ~t:~",

3G·!tc {he yeals ago and ;nnt to Cros~ 'if~ Just Uhf' haull embeoIJer~'- .. ~ it
Delbcl-t 13rid"e is in the Ord by tOil, Tex, to be near her tw6 chl~nt which put Clair Batber in W Tno fine qualit~· muslin ~ .j ~

hospltf,l wl:ele he was taken Tues- daughters and built a small house the hospitaL It will be useu for f.j: cas('s ,kcoratcll "ith color. § 'JI ' NECl{TIES ~ ~,
day after he got his left hand in a in the yal d at the hom~ of her milk delivel y by the North Loup t~? flll stitching. Gift boxcd. ! '.!i »~)
corn picker and lost two fingel s daughter, Mrs. Mable Rouse, ?J1d cheese factory. ~ ~ 98 ~a ~
and palt of the third. He had l\1r~. l{ouse, \~'ith .another daugh- deBntetl~nY fhoeu !l;i~ttg;~d: ~r~d~.;~i NO, COSTLY LOOKING Me, ~
about twenty·five aCI'es of COIll tel', Mrs. BeSSie \\' !Ihams, of LUb-, #'..,. pI
left to pick and \Vednesday af.ter- bock, Tex., gave her untiring car~ thIs week. She comes from Dur· fJit1 LAC E ClOTHS 'JI . " ~ 1

noon and Thur:,day mOl ning neigh· thl";ugh her last Illness. well an>,! has moved to North LO\Jp fl.1 !!o V ~ l{J.~ on Sajlll" , !-a~ 011 fou~1 d" i' I'
bol'~ fl'nl'shed th·' picking for him. 1\~I·S. Taylor, a long tl'llle reO!". with her l'arents, Mr. and Mrs. $. 70":..90" I 'I anJ top a\ onte ra~ 011 Jac· II

~ ~ L ~ Llovu Witt. tf:iif )j' qlUI,'JS! Th,{·Y.· a,l'.t'. all. h.e.r.e • "A number of ladies helped MI s. dent of North Loup and vicinity, 'If ~ 1 IIBJidge gd dinner for the men. will be. remelnbered by many of Mrs Vo n Crpager anu dauohter ~i1 3 98 )j . n.o\\ on t:OJ'\{ ~ ~ la<: 'so ~ ~j
Mr. and ~lrs. Bob Hawl' es of the fnenus she left when she Marla; or GO~'don, were gue;st~ fJ:. • )j E\"Cr~' tie pertect. t;,,,,rr de- 'I P~l

, of tIle Clo..-d Ing'el'oon and Dell Nil. )j ~ si.g.n. c1,ght .U,ll.to.the'llilnute. ~<#Grand Island spent tilt' we<'l{ end went to Texas.' .l ~ &... )j .. ~ C 1 :;
with the Cliff Hawkes and Ed SurvivilJO' Mrs. Taylor are her Barbel' families and of Jim Inger· ~ A gift that lasts! See the !~ .t:\\ 0 01,..
Greel! families. two daughtels in Texas, a da\lgIl- son several day's last week Sat- . Inteieate desIgn, the daint~· !II !Q.

------ ter·in-law, Mrs. Lena Taylor of urday she drove to Grand Island : SCaUollC'd <:dgt's! The price )j Printed Satins, . 1.49 G~
~ ...- ......~-~~~--~ Eugene, Ore.; fifteen grandchil- and her sister, l3in.line Inger~on t;11 is 50 \'Cry low! Comcs al- ~ I'

GEOR~";E dren, and a number of great i~~l~V~~i~g~rtll Loup with her in 'tl.? rcady boxed. Others at 1.98. ~ ~ Hand Paints" •••98 ~
B. CLARK gl·andchildren. Preceding her in ft1 ~ if ~ I'

A L death wcre her husband and a Dr. George Thomp-:lte, brother:&. MORNING GLORY ~ iUI~t~)c)j;)I:)I;;)'~;"~I:).);;.,z>,;..);)',~.),~.~, ....,~'lZV..J<,;',}",Z',;.-"'>.-',1>.~,s.),~,:l',;-'l I
Horney at o.w ~on, Willis. BudaI was in Texas, of Mrs. MYI'a Tholngate Balbf.:r, W TABLECLOTHS iC GIFTS FOR HER! '

has left for Inuo·Chini;l, where he tJ.:1 ~ f;
Nor!h Loup, Nebr. Jim lng-elson, who is having has a govellnnent position. Dr.:&. ShiH A iJ

considerable trouble with rheumq- anu MIS. Thomgate returned last tJ'11 '3 LACY RAYON RAYON CREPE "I.}"

ti~lll is stayiJ~g at the Irving King summer flom China wheN they tliJ 1 98 a ~i
home in Mira Valley. have been as mfssion-lrl p >" and it'.. • ~ CREPE SLIPS GO\;VNS iJ

l{oy Lewis returned Saturday where Dr. Thorngat"l has acc·)m· ~ ~

night from Omaha where he had plished a gHat deal of gvod with f1i.11 Stunl.r !Ialldoth in a chccr~' ~ 2 98 1 98 w
been for medical heatmenL the Chinese afflicted with tu!J{>r- ~. morn.lug' glory dt::.lgn! Bea,u- a ~~;q

culosis. MIS. Tholllgate did not I '. • ' ~
Mrs. Fel n Jacobsen, Mrs. Esther go with her husband. but may r.:,.>1' Uful coloes and \\ ashallle. ~

Kutschkau and baby and Mrs. go later if conditions pClIuit. Botn :t(: 0110 of the lx.st \alues In a ~ Filw ra.~Oll clt'pe, la\ishctl A 10\e1~' gift at l'Cllllt'~"i ~
Darlene Schwieger, all of Grand Dr. and Mrs. Thorngate grew \IP t;~ long time. ~ \\ith lace allli <:mbroitlt'r~' low price. lkautiIltl colors ;(\'1

Island, spent Friday in North in NOl th Loup and vi.slted h",r,~ a fl!J .4-,P'I EC E " touched. \\ ha.t a 10\l'lf gift \\ itIl JaiIl/J \at'" tr-Ims. Full J:j"
Loup. few years ago, when they return· ·d:. ~ White anll color~. 3·~-!~. cut fOJ' fit anLl cumiol t. p~

Guests last wt:ek of Mr. and ed from Chiria after bdl;g C0n· ~ TOWEL SET ~ Others at 1,98 & 3,98 3·~-1·? If'
Mrs. A. \V. Smith were his sister. fined in concentr\ltion camps l;ur- f1i.i1 i.a ~~
Mrs. Ida White of Hed Cloud... and ing \Vol'id War II. Dr. Th01t1gate -i-T=~ 4 Cannon Towels 2 ~
Robel t White and son of Wash· sail~d from New York by way of ~ I Give Her ~l~
ington state.' Pans. Nil 1 98 '

Ben Nelson entertained at a Sheldon Van Horn came home "'if?'., ~ . NYLONS i!J'J
steak dinner in honor of Hay Van· from Lincoln Friday and this week ".... ~~
Slyke at the Veterans Club in Ord is helping Clare Clement get,., 1 Xo doubt about the qualit;)' S" 51 gaug." 15 lknkr ~
Friuay evening. ready for his cattle sale. fil1 -tht·~ r" Cannvn~. T\\ 0 larg., !iw'

#:. bath to\\ cis and h\ 0 llIat<:h- , 1 1'" :;!'i
~ lug' !aee tonds. Beautiful 2 • ~ J.~
~ coIOr~.· IlanJsollld~' g Itt .1 ~

~J! bo:..et1.. f She'll be 1ll0ft' than happy ~
~'.·1 REY==RSI8LE il \lith a pair of Ga~lll(;J('Il),'~:r~:!:1(... lOllS. Sheee beauty' in th,' II.....
~~ COTTON RUGS nc\\cst fall s!taJ(·s. Long ''''
~ \H·J.Jillg, yt'r~cd fitting. .

~1. 2 98 3 54 gauge. 15 denier, I
tJ'~ • >~ contrast seams. 1,25 'S'"~ ~!i" rowll};; 1

~ I ',(\.1

~,:.
' 1"\I·"OIU.1 gift Ix'cause ~ ou'\"l' ~" ~;; .

plcl,ed her c(lIor! 1'1'ad!cal CHENILLE
!Je\.'aus,' eltha siu{' Is the

t\.11 right sille! llig choice of ~ RO<lES ,fl· shes, colors! 2 U p&
..,1. 2!"xU" oblong ' 4.98 ~ RAYON CREPE ~~
~'f.:: :!lS"~5'~" O\als 6.90 g 3.98 BLOUSES . JJi:~§S

~. "'uJlLkrful gift •.. a ".lIlli, 2-.98' ,t~. ~ I., colorful ch"HilIe !'tlb,', so l

~" . "'. ea",· to tan' for (it \\ a~la' i ~~"~3'
~'f bl'autifuH~'!) •.. dallur:Jtd~ I f;

~"
' tt .•. lit Gi\t' hel' a lo\d.r blulI"e! J.; " pol erueu III 0\ l' ~. Oll'·~. ~

.. I'} >0 UeauUful detail ... tud,s.~'!1 .•-:. . <#

©ij'r1,; eml,lulud,}', hc,' .•. tlhtiu- 1Jff:!\i.

'" G.·rls R b .... s 2 98 gubht" th.,.,,, I,>louscs of fUle :{
~ '0 ,.. ".,. cr<'1)(\, ill vastds, "hite, .'}

W Toddlers ... , •. 1.98 \I\IJ tOU'5. 3~-38. ;:~

- ~N ,~ fiw J ~

Mr. and 1\hs. Dale MUlligan and
Larry, Mr. anu MIS. Chas. Cress
and Deanna \Villvughby weI e
S\mday guest.s in the home of
Mrs. Lulu Manchester of GI'anu
sl3,nd. The Everett Manchester
falllily of Hastings anu Mr. and
Mrs. Jerold Manchester anu Car
loll 1\lulligan we~ <' als.o guests in
Mrs. Manchester's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett WIllIams
and family of Arcadia were' Sun
day aftemoOll guests in the Cat!
,Walkup .home.

C r'LlI Inci
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"QUIT WORRYING.' HE C~N PLANT
,REES IN 'E.M, CAN'T 14E.? We-'LL
FI~~D HIS BRO:~EN 601L. PIPE, OR BUST/"

R

For ~xpell Workmamhip~Quality Materials
Co:r~{ul Svpcrvis!?l\-lIlorov;:zrl Inspection-Cali

PLU1v\BINC and HEATING
243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R1

It brings )OU extra-sturJy, extra-rugged, extra~

durable CheHokt comtruclion; it brings you
that mOle thrilling and thrifty Valve-in-Head
engine perforlll~tnCe for which Chevrolet is
\\ orlJ·famous; it brings YOll comfort fea(ure',
after comfort feature and safety feature aHa
safety feature found only in Cheuokt. and
higha-prked cars.

Come in; lluke a thorough inspection of th~s

most beautifully balanced motor car the lead'er
has e\a buill; and )ou'll agree it's America's "
la! gt'st at:d (illt'st lOlr-priccd car!

M' .
FINEST

Pop

CARSON'S MARKET

AND

(Fresh popped, big crunchy kernols)
Coupon expires D~c. 15

This .COUi)O~1
Good fc.r cne lOe or two Sc bu']s of

(vltJRE P£O~)Lr: BUY CI'!EVnOL~l'5

tHi\N JH.fl OTUJZf~ (IUU

New oUls;de! New inside! Refreshingly new in
feature after feature! '} hat's ChCHOkt for 1951
- the greato:st value -the lead.;r has ever ogw:d!

It's America's larg.:st alld finest lo\v-pric.:J
car--:-looking (;v.;n lOllger, lower and H idu than
its fall1cu predecessor-thanks to distinctive new
~ty.ling \"illl cntirdy ncw front. and redr-enu
dcsig~l and new Americ,l-PrefcrrcJ BOdies by
Fisher of SUI pdssing beaufy.

With aU th.;se new things, it bI iugs you the
pro\'ed t!lings, \\hicil cJ.\.lse more people to buy
Ch.;uokts thin any other car, )'e~ after )ear.

'J..~~H....1.:!oi£a.:~:atdlt~~..:J:,A.JOi..l ...~W*A~\.:"' ....::.J..l.~""'~~~~.u.;~:- - - -- ----- -- -- ~--- --- - --,- - -- ------- -- -- - - ---

"':"~Ir, and Mr:;. Alt£l't Dahlin -Mr. and Mr s. Emil Zlkmunu
"pcnt Hond.lY evening WIth Mr, ar.d Jimn1Y and MIS, LllEan No
2,l1d Mr~. Helman MIller, votny ~pent SalmLlay C\c.ling at

-- Mr, and Mro:'. Hugh Cal son the Emol y Thomsen h0111e,
eatel tain~d 19 friends at the Con- -~lr. and Ml s, lUc:halll Prien
til~enlal dinner at the Yancey Ho- and daughters \\ele Sur:day eve
tel in Grand If1al1Ll Sunday eve- ning dinr:er gu-:s{s 'of Mr, and
ning', Mrs. Hus:oell Jones and MIS, John

,-Tl:e Young \Vlve.3 btlc:ge club VerlJlla of Burwdl.
1I.E{ hst Friday enning with ~fls. -MI'. and :'1103. J. B. }<'el'g',1;,;on
\\'11li.ll'1 steell. !-tIl s. Dean Misko entE-1 tainod Dr. ar.1 \h s, C. J.
was hi 6h. Mlller and MI'. and ~{hs, Eo S.

-;1011'. 3 Y ,I1 MI~. 1'0'11 \Vlllial"s 1I1e!11 ay at d~l'_nel' 1L~st Thul ~day
ar;d falLilj spent Sunchy aner-' e~'EnLl[;' in honol' of MI s, ,1!lller's
noon an,j ev~ning with MI'. and bIrthday, .
MIS, Bob Hughes. -MIS. Neil Peterson spent last

-Mr, and M13. Bte\ e I<:apustk:l \Vec'nesLlay aftelno.:'!1 at the Al ch
and fawl1y Wet e Sunday supper ie Ell) ce l:ollle, 1Ih s, Boyce was
alld eV<'lling guests of 1f1'. ami hostess to her club.
MIs. Flank Ka!,u~tka and family, -Moll,lay MIS, 19n, Poklaka of
MI', and MIS. K P. K:lpl13tka and INClth Loup, 11115, J, L, O'Hallolan
Bob1)y ~al1ed late!'. and Alice Beran wele in Omaha
-~lon,lay 1Ir. ?-nd :HI s. 1"1 ank shop~i!1g,

Kasal spEn: the day in Gland Is- -Mr. and MIS, Flancis Simocns
Jallll. spent V'I iLlay evening with ~lr, and

-l\I!', and 1\11 s. Leo Long spent l\!l s. Hay Falter. '
la:::t week in Omaha on blls!l~ess -MI s. \Vllliam steen \\'9.3 hog
a,ntl also saw the show "Kiss Me Ite::;s to he!' pin'Ahle club TUEsday
Kate." .' eve nil' 8- for their Chlistmas palty.

Improved, easier ,
(enter-Poiilt sleer in:)!

I

Glare-Proof
Sorely-Sight
inslnmtent panel!

Luxurious Modern
Mode inferior sl

"

Lo!:ger, lower, wider
blg-(cr k~kl

-Striking!y ~r.1mf~r

fisher Body slyling!

:Jum~o·Dr\i1!1 blokes-
'10/ :;esI ia fielJ!

LARG.EST

T1ME-PROV,~/7/. "

POW!E~L~~
Au!oma~!c Transmi5sion
-prov~d by Over a billion miles of perlo, m
on,e in the honds of hund,eds of thoc~onds

of o",ners.
Opfiol'ol 01"1 De Ll.JJlS mode's of ex.tro co~,.

-AlbeIt Volf, jr. of O'Neill and
Beverly Allo\\ ay wel'e Sun, lay af
tel!1on and supper gUEsls of Mr.
alld MIS, ltol>{Clt Vol!.

-MI'. anJ ~lrs. Bennie Sintek
ar.d Charles wei e Sunday chnner
anu S'Jpp<:r guests of MIS, Berth.,
Ma~on ar,d Evelett. Mr. anu l\1t,:.
Hollar.d Han,e:1. and daughtel"
wele also supper guestS.

-~fl', ar.d ~1t3. Chet Sw,ulek
sptnt Mom1.1Y ewnillg \l,ith Mr,
and ~It s. Challes Ac Ides.

. -1111 S, 1"1 an:{ K31Ju:;tv.a amI
!III s. FloYl! ShotkL'ski ar.'.! daugh
t~ I' dl ov~ to Loup Cily ThUI-:el,ly
a!.lu spent the da)' at the A1 KI c,l!·
ko\\-ski home.

-~11'. and MI s. Holaml Daily
anel family.spent FrilLty eH:ning
With Mr, and MIS, 1301) Hughes,

-l\lr. ar.d }IIS, Albel t D.lhli:l
\Hle SUi-.q.1Y dinner g\.le~ts of HI'.

and MIS, Don Nel.5on anu family.
-!l10l1lhy evening Huth Ha) e.3

enter tain(d son:e of tel' girl
fl lends at a oir thLlay pet! ty at the
horne 'of her glandlllothtl', 11ft's, O.
B, Collills.

-Otto Celne/ of Weslon visited
l\lcnday aflen.OOll with ~ft', al.d
MI s. A. J. All.lll1ek. Mr, Celney
and M1'. A,lall,ek are cou3ins.

- 1<'l'I';oly MI'. and MI s. Ed
H.lCkc! and MI s Lo\,ell Jones and
Lbughtels wele dinner gue~ts of
l\I1'. amI MI s. Russc·ll l~o~e and
f8 Illily in honor of the 35th wed
dwg al1ni\'('lsalY of Mt'. ar:d !llts.
Hs.ckEl.

-~f1'. anel MIS. L. J, Kleckner
and !llts. \VIlliam Vdn2andt, all' of
lI.I1u:,on City, anivcd hue Monday
to I,iSlt at the Merle VanZallLlt
homc. l\1t 8. VanZanllt apd MI.
Kleckner letl,l!n~d that night while
MIS, Kleckner 1€1l1ained fOl' a
longCl' visit.

I

I
I

I
I

~.c~...-:n W"" ... ~~~-~~~~~,~~-;.~~.:1'iIi-.-.-=:;"';'.re~~·~...bJ.~
~~- ---------~- ... --------- --- - ~-

AMERICA~

-Don't fOl'gl t the Junior Cla::"3
1'1.a~', Dee. I'?, 8:00 p.m. Sa-He

-1\\'€lve ladies flom Ord reple
sented the V. F. W. AuxilialY at
the V. F. W. AuxllialY conwntioll
Sunday in 13m well,

-MI'. and MIS. Anton \Vdniak
anu family ar,u MI'. and MI s, Mike
8ctlik and daughter SpEnt Sun
day at Farwell visitipg Mr. anu
MI·s. Atlolph Mal vicka amI fam
Ily.

-Mrs. O. N. Bouma recently
slipp(J 011 a flOOI', falling al~u

fl actul ing her lIght aIm. Dr, C,
J. MIller teduc~'d the flactule ar.d.
MI ". Bouma is geting alo:1g 5at
isfaetorily. MI s. John Andel sen
is helping cal e fOI her.

-Mr. anu MIS. N. D, Niels.:n
of' Van Nuys, Calif, MIS. Cal!
Hansen and MIS. John Ro\\ b:;.l
spent a wHk in Shdby, Ia, vis
iting their bl'other, Jack Mogen
sen and family. This is the filsl
time in ten yeals that they ha\'e
been togeth~r,

- Circle 5 is sponsol ing a card
par ty Sunuay, Dec, 10, at the K. C.
Hall beginning at 7 :30, Evel J'one
is invited, MI~, J. L. O'HalloI9.n
ani.! MI s. Adolph Kokes al e chair
men,

-Mr. and MIS. R J, Hosel" Mr'.
and !-tIl s. COl1l ad Schmidt an,1 A11
na 'Kinne wele Sunday dinEer
guests of Mf. and MI s. Tony
Schmidt and Shal ('n of Cotesfield.

-Staff Sgt, and MIS. Edwal,l
J. Viner, 424 S. Tanner, Rantoul,
1II, spent from ThUlsday eU1tii
Sunday mOlning visiting Mr. and
MIS. John Viner. They also stop
ped in St. Paul to \isit MIS.
Viner's par ents.

-Thur::;day evening MI'. and
1\11 s, Alb<:1 t Dahlin visited Mr and
MIS, Paul JOEPS at NOl'th LoQup.

LET CHECKS

-MIs. N. D. Nielsen of Van -~lr, anu M1's. Geolge Hastings
Nuys, Calif. anu MIs. John Howbal and Si13,lun an,l Mr. and MIs. Ed
\\-cro Friday supper gu,"sts at the Zlkmund weI e Sunuay dinn"r
HallY Clement hOlL,e, guests of Mr, and Mrs. George

-Dr. 11. ~. Norrts, Osteopath. Zibnund.
32ifc -Mr'. and MI s. Leonal u Sum in-

_ Mrs. R. O. Ilt\lltel', 2HO Eo ski al:d COICfll and MI'. antl MI s,
21st St., Oak!al:d, Calif, writes to ,\drian Ku,;ck and Daviu were Fri
have her Qui~ sUbliclipticn lC- day evening supper guests of Mr,
newed for another J·ecll'. Bile S:lJ's an,! ~hs, Chatles Acklcs and
,:he would be lost \I,ithout it aftu Douglas,
I, ading it for so many yeal s, -MI'. antl MI s. Bill Adallls aIllI

_ Sunday evenir,g vi~itOIi of daughter of Arcadia WCI e SUllllay
1\11'. allJ Mrs. Ted SetU{ anJ LallY gUf:l!'.3 of Mr. anu l\fIS. Seth WII·
"'He .'4.". 4L,;t MIS, Frank Zal1Lu, liafY':.
!'. _TIlt' JtUllol' CIa"" I'la:r I" D.·c.
--Y..~. ",na MIS. Chal'ks Blaha li. tiLt 8:0J II.Il!. S6-Ite

H~le t!ur,,~ay evening' guc::'ts of ~Mr. anJ MIS.· Flank Jobst
At. allu MIS. John Boro. and daughters, Eloise and MIS.

--<-'hrlstma~ ll:'l1~ar, hal'" bal.' Bvelyn Keith, drove to Omaha
a Ill! IUllch by Ikthal\Y Luthl'I',lIJ satun!ly night whele they visit
Ladlu~ Aid, Satunbr, D,'e. 9, at ed Venlon Jobst at the home of
VaU,' . PrupallL' Ga-; ell. 36-ltp Mr. and MIS, Bill Tetrick. SUIl.-
-~r an I Mrs Rolar:,l Dally day all \vele dll1ner guests of MI.

wele- s{wJa~ d(nn~r guests of Mr, Calolyn Miller, 1111'. and Mrs.
and MIS. Dale DleJthauer of Bur- I Jobst a!H1 d<ll;ghtels I~<tulned
",dl. Ihome sun,~a~ mg::l; , "

-Week end guest.> of !-tIl'. and -Thursc:aJ eH.11l1g callel:s, ~t
~I ' Jack Fauble wele 'It and the home of l\1I', al1LI MIS. l'ehx
~f:~: BClllie Rabbitt of Ke'all~eJ" Glegn~0s!d an.l~ f:3.l11lIy were Tom

__ Last 'fhulsclay Mr. anJ ~1rs. PopraLKi, amI ~ons, Mr, ¥d MIS.
f;.Jwald Gnaster and :Ill', anu Mrs. I Allton \\ eldak and f:1.jn\ly and Dc-
J' 1 ! G I " • 0 all at 10les HolnH:s.\'aP.l ra.g \Hle 1I1 :11 I, • -Dr. V'9 narJ thirullrador,
t<:nding a ChcvI vIet m~~tl~g. 1'!lolH' 153. ' , SG-tf('

--MI'. and MIS. LOlen, GooJ anu -"r' a~·l "IS Jay BrO'\n an,l
(', 'd ' t Sunuay 11 Cenll al _n. "U -'" • •
~,I 011. 81(<:11- • I I f(ll1uly Si,ent Sunday evening with

Llty \'l.Iitmg t.r .enus. Mr. and Ml s. Lloyd Zllullun,1.
-The Jtmlor C;Ia~'i lll'~"ruts: -Rev. and MIS. V, \V. Weavel'

";UltlnllOhf," Dee. J~. 3(;·)(e of Lexingtc:l sp~nt Friday with
-MI'. and MI~. Ed Ka~pel' welC h1.3 mother, HIS, Rhuda BUlks.

Sunday dinnel and supper guests -Mr. an,j MIS, ~llke Axthelm
of Mr. al\d MIS. Joe Sobotk,l. an,1 fandly wele StU1l!ay dinner

-Mr. anu Mn. RuuoJph B1:lha gt Cuts of ~Ir. al:u MIS. Elnest
i'rent W,hlnesuay cven:ng witb Mr, Zc.iyloudJ anj family.
anu MIS. Albeit Dahlin. -MI'. af./1 Mr.5. John Szwanck

·l-Douglas Dale of Linccln call1~ anu steve of Cotesfiel,J, Mr. and
<::atulday evening to SpOtd [:;unuay Mrs. Ell1esl' Szwanek and daugh
\··ith his pal'tnt."l, MI'. and MIS. tels and Carl Dancuk wele SeW
':J. C. Dale. day supp€.!' guests of Mr. and 111S,

+Mr. and Mr s. Bel nanl Sum- Harold Bem:ett and family.
inskl and famly visited Suntlay -Mr. ar.d MIS. WIllian) Belan
afternoon with Mr. and MIS, wele SU:lday supper gU(sts of Mt'.
steve PapielllJk anJ family. and l\frs. Ed\,·3.1 U Bel an.

R.un Your Errands

•
Save time ..• SQve money ... save

s·tcps. Let' a Checking Account run

your bill paying errands. Pay your

bills at your desk or in your home in

iust a fe~ minutes. The stubs in your

book arc your r'lcol'd ••• your cal}

celled checks are your receipt for all

your tr:ansQ.cHons.

nlll) 1\Irlll> \l."v \
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or

Fred Beck;, Scotia'

And FOld offel s' yov fordo
mOlic.· the ne .... esl. ond, rllle,I
of the ovfomatic drives!

*Opfionof ar uh 0 (Q.'

Come in for the IJlook Ahead"
facts on tbe '51'FORO

ALL IROUND TilE FARlv1

ALL YEAR IROUND

Chassis fror,le. Yov'll find new
fOld Key·Tvln Storting and new
waler pi oof ignition System. .

Why buy a tractor that gius you only part-time service?
Wurking time is what counts, amI the Ford Tractor does
such a variety of jobs that it "\\orks more hours, saves
more houl's."

l"orJ lI~draulic Tou'ch Control, Implcment Position
CQutrol. Trilllc-Quick Attaching of
implcments . , . and the big Dearborn
line of itnplel1\cnts makes this TIlE
all 'round tractor. Uy all llleans,
come ill and get the' facts. You
wlll like our llarts and service
dClladmcnts, too.

•.. for the years ahead,

LOLIP' Valley Tractor
& Implement Co. .

Phone 92 North Loup

,

Thte All 'Round Tractor..
~

Built to stay young
And years from now, 'this '51 Ford Variable·Raie' R'ear Spring Suspen, ,
will ael new and fed new. Auto· sian, and new "Viicous Conlrol'
matic Ride Control-with Advanced 'Shock Absorbers '- odiu'h' yout
"Hydra-Coil" front Springs. neW ride 10 any roodl '

, I

JlJI~,8S
Three MORE of the great
CO~U~HUSKERI-Iybrids for

this clrea.

83,

43 new "look Ahead" feotules
hove been evill into the '51
FOI d. Yov'lI find a Mal e Rugged

'--------,-.' -" - - -:-------~

John Kanlinski, Arcadia

''Luxury Lounge" Inleriors, new
fordcrafl Fabrics are "Color·
Keyed" to motch ford's 1951
eilterior corors.

Built to stay in sty'le

LEACH MOTOR COMPANY

When you ~uy for the future... buy a~

A '51 Ford will comrnan,d admiring
granc.~s years from now! For Ford's
Luxyry "Lifegual d" Body is' years
ahead in slyling. And in ford's

ford's Automalic Mileage Maker makes
ford's V-S and Six engines a savingful leam.
Affords mOl e power on less gas.

Coming in person-Dick

Stuhl and his Royal' Bo

hemians. featuring Joe

Lukesh, direct froUl Radio

Station KMMI

Friday. December 8

"Extra" Big Special Uante
Sanuuy ste\ ens 10 pe. or·
clll:stra In honor of th~ foot
ball boys and l't'p Club girls
ill ~ our to\\ 11. Come out and
hdp tht'lli cclebr.lte.

"Support thIs Ualll:c"

m.

Class

on

at tite

8:00 p.

Admission: 60c

, Presented by the

Junior

Tickets are now on sale at
Beranek's Dru9 Store

Ord High School

I wi~h to' tha~l{ my
friends and neighbors
who helped husk and

,shell mil corn, also the
ladles 'who helped with
the food and the NOlth
Loup Lion's Club for
the tHats. Your kind·
ness will never be for
gotten.

!tIrs. IlllgO .'t!alottke

"Midnight/J

Card 01 Thanks -

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representative

Ericson

The . ~itela.ry Thimble cedar
Valley du:b met \YeclnesdJ.y in the
home of MIS. Louise Buckles with
their lpimial Chl·istmas,party. The
dinner was in order of the holiday
SC'l.son, amI was f1.lnu~hed by each
meml?e~of tpe c1l1p. Exchange of
gifts was held. :

Mr. and MI·s. Arthur BrJ'an re
turned to their horne at Col1.unbus
l<'riday. They have been gu<?sts at
the home of their daughter and
family, Mr. and ~hs. Heryt~y

Thomas the past two weeks,
Mrs. John Dobesh of Exeter has

been a visitor the past two 'weeks
in the honle of her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
~kolka,

Mr. and Mr~.IIo\\anl Bodyfield
fpent Friday everling in the home
of Ml'. and Mrs. Bob l<'oster.,
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lted theNorfolk hospital for a fpent the wecJ< end with her par· south of the hall. They had to Iguests of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest

, checl<-up for a foot operation she ents, Mr, and Mrs, Hllgh Worden, give up their business because of Illusa:~ and familt, ,I
underwent the past month, Ted Hallener spent the past POOl' health, -Sl:e the JUlllor (Ia~s llay at

Mrs. \Vm. Adamek. spent the week at Scotia wiring for the Mr, and Mrs. Bud TUIlla and the OnI high school, Uec. 12.
past week in the home of her REA. sons, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Chri::;ten- 36-ltc

~==========================daughter and family, Mr. and MrS. M,'s. Charles Weitzki, Mrs, Tony sen and son, and Mr. and MI's. -Mr, arid Mrs. J. R. Stoltz reo
The Ericson hiah school junior Harley Eschliman, MrS, Eschli- Svoboda and Deana visited Satur- Bill Donscheski and Donald Simp- tt.rned saturday from \Vate:to:vn ,

class play "Auntie'1s Money" at the man is convalescing from a siege day aftemoon in the Omer Keezer son \Vere Friday evening cal!ers at S. D" where they had been vlsillng
of VI'll'S pne1.1111Onia after which hOll1e. the Dal'l'ell Ingram home to re- their son and family, Dr. anu :'{rs.community hall Thursday drew a ' , (' ,
she underwent a tonsillectomy Mr. and Mrs. Joe C'hantr)' of mind Diane of her birthday. ' Mr. Rodney stoltz,

large crowd. The songs between \'V C b I" h York spent the week end at their and Mrs. Bud Donschesld and -Sam Hatchel', new managerads by the frt.'shman class and the The . S. . S. azaar w llC th . S ti
h d I d f tiD Lake cabin. family wel'e evening callers there. of e cr~amerJ' III co a, was a

boys ChOlllS directed by Mrs. was sc e u e or Sa un ay, ec. Mr. and Mrs. Howul'll Nutting Sunday dinnel" guests of Mr. Sunday dll1ner g,,:est of Mr. anu
Claire Stryker wel'e appreciated.' 2nd was postponed for a week and. ,t, and Mrs. El\vood Blancha~1 anl:l Mrs. Charles Wnght~man. Mr.

Wednesday dinner guests in Ule, will be helu SatUl'day, Dec. 9th at and Dudley Foulk spent S1.mu.-'\y '" H t h ' f I f A b
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lilien- the Ericson Methodist church din- evening in the home of !Mr. and family were Mr, and Mrs. John a c er IS onne.r,y 0 u Ul'll,
thal were Mrs. Frank Nealon and ing hall. Mrs. Earl Michener. Manglesen and family of Central from where the Wnghtsmans also

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weitzkl and City, Miss Comely Haberman of came.
Mrs. Ernie Thayer of Greeley, All Mrs. Harley Eschlimnn and son of Scotia spent the week end Arnstel'dam, Holland and Mr. ami -Mr. an,j M~'s. Robert John
three lallies motored to Onl and daughter Judy of Ord, came 1"ri- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Don Hughes of Scotia and weI e Sunday dmner guests of
shopped in the aftel'noon. Iday and will spend the week with Mike Foster. AIlon Dean Parker, Mr. and Mrs, Mrs, fohn's ~,arent~, :Hr,! and Mrs.

The Rebekah Lodge of Ericson her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. The high school dance and pro. Bud Donscheski were aftel'l100n Lou Zabloudll. ,
h€ld its regular lodge meeting IAdamek. gram scheduled for Friday evening callers. - Sunday qinrrer gueGts of Mr.
Tuesday evening with the initia- Word W~lS re<:eived by ,Mr. and was postponed tmtil a future date, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers and and Mrs. J, M. ~o\'otny were Mr,
tien of five new members, namely; Mrs, John Sanford from their because of the death of Donald family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack and Mrs. Jake Chalupsky of Com-
Mrs. Alice Kasselder, Mrs. Clarice daughter, Mrs. Deloris Shaw, who Obelg. Chambers and family, all of Grand stock, Mr, and 1Ih's. Jason Lath-
Sheffler, Mrs. Bud Hughes, Mrs.' is.a patient at the John Hopkins Island, and Mr, and Mrs. Bill rop, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Dworak
llaH1.lnt, and Jl,hs.Glenice Austin'j hospita,l in Ballimol'e, Md" that Chambel'S and Gary wel'e S1.lllclay and Mrs. Lillian Ulrich.
Lunch was sel'Yt.'d by hostesses she is undergoing a sedes of callers at the Blanche Chambers -Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Chase, jr"
1\1rs, Elmer Long and Jl,h's. Dora II t!'catments, anq feels confident Cofesfield News hOme. of Broken Bow spent Sunday in
Chipps, that her health will be benefited. Mrs. Evelyn DOllscheski Mr. and Ml~S. Hal'1an Leth and Ord visiting hs siste.rs, Miss. \Vilth

Mr. and MIS. Enoch Ha11enel' 111115. Shaw plans to visit \Vash- da1.l ghter of Gl'and Island and Mr. Chase and 1\1rs, Kelth LeWIS,
purche,sed the Ericson lesidence ington, D. C" before retul'l1ing to Phone 4Fll and Mrs. .Elhius Leth w"I'e Sun- -Mr. al1d Mrs. D. E. Tro:yer
of Mr. and Mrs. James Booth, jr. her home., day dinner guests of Ml'. and'Mrs. and M,r. and Mrs. Floyu Peterson
the past week and will l'emode! the Pete Dahbtel\ who was one of Raymond P&rker and family. wae SUllday dlllner gu.ests of Mr,
house. They do not plan to occupy the fortunate ones to dl'aw a deer Leonard Wells was having den- 1111 s. Inez Parker and MIS, Anna and Mrs, Joe, Ja?lo'~,:kl. _
it until spring, Mr. and MIS. Hal- hun ling permit drove to that sec- tal work done in St. Paul Wednes- Barnes were SUllllaydinner guests -Hr. 11. N. Norll~. Ostco~):llh
ler.el' have been Lake Eljcson res- Uon of the state saturday. lIe was day. of Jl,hs. Ada Holllles~ ,~2ttc
idEnts for many years and he is a accompanied by Ma McGinn of Mrs. Blanche Chambers and Mrs. Marvin SIll eWS1Jelg entered -~{r. an:l l\11~. August Bartu
retired member of the Consumers Omaha, who did not draw a per· Mrs. Ada Holmes' entertained the thE St. 1"rands hospital this week. o~ ComstOl:k slJt:nt Sur;uay eve
Power eo.. Mr. Hallener also mit, but went along to enjoy the ladies aid Wednesday afternoon. Sr.e is not much improved at this Imug at the James ~.voznlak,hom,e,
owned and operated the power sport of watching the others. Ten members and the followingwritino-. -Ward ~Ierc<) ~rovc to ~11tched,
plant fOI' some time before the Fay Patrick was called to Oma- visitors were present: Mrs. Wil· Mr, "'and Mrs. Miner Neilsen and I S D., ~'nday mght to ~<:e. his
Consumers purchased it. ha for jury duty and had to repolt helm Pedersen, MI s. RUdolph Beb· Mr. and Mrs. Neils Neilsen and: fath:r, 1'. R. Blel ce, who IS lJl a

I Dave Swett return8d home the Tuesday. While in Omaha he will erniss, Mrs. Guy Blanchard and dauohter were Sunday dinner' hospltal there. He returneel home
past week from Kearni"Y where be a yisitor in the home of Mrs, Mrs. Erving Hanzel. gue~ts of Mr. and MIS. Einer Neil- Stillday night, '"
he attended the funeral of his Patrick's sister and family, ~ir. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gress re- sen -1\{f, al:d 1\fl's. Cnet Swanel,
da1.lghter, Mrs. Audrey Grhs. She and ~{rs. 1"rank Nun. tUl'l1edhomc Sunday evening from :......._. .__.. spcnt Saturday evc:ling in Grand
is slll"ViHd by her husband, three Friday evening dinner guests in their tl'ip to Oklahoma. LIN Island. , '
daughters and one son, all of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herring· Mr. and Mrs. Hall'Y 'DeLand oca ews -1"riday cvenin¥" Mr. and Mrs,
Keal ney; her father Dave Swett of ton, werc Mr, and Mrs. Keith Po· came home Sunday evening from -Ed Swopes was called to' Ye,rlin Smith, and Chris,tie .visit<?d
Ericson and one brother, Walter of land and sons, Mr, and MIS. Leon the Shriners convention in Mis- Omaha Thursday night to be with' Ml. and MI~. Hemy Benda and
Waco, Nebr. Audrey was bom and Warner and family, Mr. and Mrs. soud. his father, Charles Swopes, wIlo I fanllly.
lived with her palents on a farm Leonard BU<:I{les and family, Mr. Mr. and ,Mrs. Thomas Jensen underwent an emergency opera-I~----

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~i~n~t1~1e~C~e~d~a~r~V~a~I~le~y~C~0~1l1~l!~l1.~lru~'~tJ~'~'~ and Mrs. Roscoe Kasselder and w.ere callers in Scotia Monday. lion 1"riday morning, which was r----.-----------------~-.-----------...;.- .,
I -- family. Monday callers at the Erving successful. Ed Swopes returned ---'------------
.-------.------.--.--- ".---,,-" ... '. -- --.----.--.---.---- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bishop, Hanzel home in honor of John home Saturday evening. . COR N H U 5 K E R

Patty and Ja<:k of Spalding were Hobert's first birthday which was -Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Sev-,
Saturday visitors in the home of the 26th, were Mrs. Blanche ('nker and family were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watson. Chambers, Mrs. Josie Weikel', Mrs. dinner and supper guests of Mr'l

MI'. and Mrs. BIII Patrick and Stanley Tucker, Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Frank Hasek of North
Gayle, Mrs. Martha Jackson and Jensen, Mrs. Gug Blanchard and Loup.
Bucky enjoye<i an oyster supper Marlene, Mrs. Anna Christensen, -Dr. v,onard, Chiropra('{or,
\\ith Mr. and Mrs. C. H. l{elly Mr:;. Rudolph Bebemis, Mrs. Ada Phone 103. 36-tfc
SatUl'day evening, Holmes, Mrs. Homer Simpson and -Mr, and Mrs. Fonest \'1/01'111

Mrs. Harold Bumgardner and Charlen,e Gress. of Burwell and Mr, and ~1rs. Jack
1h"s. Howard Bridgman /Spent Ralph Haggart of st. Paul \V'as Romans were Sunday evening
Wednesday visiting with her a business caller in Cotesfield on dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. V.
brother Bill Bumgardner. Wednesday. , A. Andersen,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bebemiss we,l'e :M:r::;>. Harry D,eLand anll Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe and
Sunday dinner guests in the honie An,na Ch!-!stensen were business Mary Ann, Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
of Mr. and Mis. Jay Horwart. " callers in St. I;'au~ Wt:;dJ1esday. , McGinnis and Jerry Mc~1indes

Mr. anll Mrs. Dell Dare shopp~d Invitations have been sent for were Sunday dinner gue'sts of Mr.
in Ord Friday and visited with the wedding of Ellora Jane Cook, and Mrs. A; It. Brox and family.
their son Ivan Dare. :: daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Victor -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith of

Mr. and Mrs. Cork Obel'g of EI· Cook of NOlth Loup to Deall Ras- !-oup' City and MI'. anu Mrs.
gin came Friday evening and are mussen,' son of Mr. apd Mr~. R. J. l'trilip Mrsny, jr" were Sunday
with his parel1ts, Mr. and Mrs. qtt Rasmussen. The date is ~ec. 16. ~nner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Oberg, and grandparents, Mr. and GeOl'ge and Millard Vlafh left Philip Mrmy and Alma of North
MI's. Ray Enuy. \'v~ednesday for Colorado to visit Loup.' ,

Mrs. Pete Dahlsten and Brock relatives.' They rdumed home
and her' father J<:d Cook drove' to Saturday evening. ,
Chambers Wednestlay and visited Mr. and Mrs. Emil Moravec
in the hOllle of Mr. and Mrs. weI e business callers in st: Palll
Herman Cook. Thursday~"

Miss Mavis \Vorden of Burwell The Pinochle club met at the
is helping with th~ house WOI'!) ard Georgia Weinrich home FriJ.ay
Th~ Wi.lling \Vorkers club met enning. All memocrs were preS"

Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Mabel ent. Mrs. Thomas Jensen \v6n
Armstrong \vith luncheon and high score, MI s. Lester' ,Gress
sewing during the afternoon. . secol1u high and Anna Sauter the

Mrs. Challes MaYberger spent traveling prize. ' ,
several days the past weel< with Mrs. Everett Barnes and Mrs.
the Leonard Psota children While Call Barnes were callers in Grano
Mr. and Mrs. Psota were getting Island Monday. ,:, .
the com out of the way before the Mrs. Charley. Keep of St. Paul
storlll.' , and Mrs.' Minnie 'fatlow c~Jled at

Mrs. Pete Dahlsten made a busi· the Jude Madsen home Monday to
ness trip to Ord Tuesday. • remind Hazel of her birthday, :

Sunday afternoon callers in the Theron Monow \vas a b\lS pas-
home of Mr. and MI:s. Ott Oberg S~l1ger to Grand Island Friday e\:e
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Emry, Mr. ning to visit his sister a. few days.
and Mrs. Charle,s Fisher, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. MOlTOW drove aft,er
Mrs. Howard Nutting, Gertie him SatuI'day. ' :
Michener, Mrs. Ed Lilienthal, Mr. and MIS. Jess Sharp of St.
Charley and' Bob Willard. Juliann Paul visited Mrs. McCloughan and
Davlin, Victor Bodyfield, Frank Gladys last Sunday. ,

! ;;=-~._~--:-.. ;~;;;:;,;;;:;;.~_:;;;;_~-=,;;;;-.;;~.--~-- _._-=---:;;.-.-.- :1 Pierce' and Hey. Chas. Cox. I Mc,. Herman Neilsen accompan-
, - - ied by her mother, MIS. PedeI'

::I.CIJ:IJ::::K1::1.1::11::11::::1.J:::I J::X:c::Ic::IClJ:::IC Christensen went to Grand Island

U ' ' UMonday.
" :' Th).lrsday evening supper guests

of Mrs. McCloughan and Gladys

D
'. Dwere Mr. Frank McCloughan and

, " " ." Mrs. Will Sales of South Dakota.

n 'Or'd Co op Creamery Co 0s/1~~;'a~~il;l~~s;ft:t ~~~~;:~ ~~
, , m"., • ~urgical. ' , She returned hOl1l~

Thursday.
Miss Deloris McWilliams and

D Dfliend of Scotia called at the Bud
Donschesl,i home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Moravec arld

S kh Id I N
• Dfamily called' at the Henry Halla

D toe 0 ers otlce hOR~~. ~~rs~t;.s.e~~li:~i M:3.clsen
and Mr~. Can!e Madsen all of St.

D D
Paul, wele SUl'\day callerS at the
Elving Hanzel home.

Mr. and Mrs. HaITY DeLand

U An',' 'n'U·01 Meet I-,n'9 Dj~~~~l;. to Juniata ThursdaJ' on bus·
Mrs. UcoI'ge Tatlo",,' accoll1pan·

id by Mrs. Jude Madslin left Sat·

D D
uI:day for' l<imball. MI's. Madsen
wl11 go from thel e to Wheatland,
Wyo., to visit a daul$hter and hus.
band, and George will bring Ml'.

D D
and Mrs. Nonnan 1\'I'ebs back.

Stanley Tucker sold his farm
There will be a meeting of all stockholders of the Ord mcrchandise to Ed Lukasiewcz of

U
~ D1"am'ell Friday.
II ~ Co.operatlve Creamery Co. at the Ord Theatre in Ord. Nc· ,;.:;;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:====;

braska. at 1:30 p. m. on Thursday. December 14th. 1950. DAN CE
D .Three members of the Boord of Direetors will be eleeted.. D Eve" }'''""

D
The Auditor·s report and a report of operations for the 1950 DO" P II d' \
fiscal year will be given. The American Dairy Association film. SCilf S a a lUlU

D
"Power of Pennies." will be sr,{;wn. Ken Johnson of the Dairy
Department ~f Hie College ~f A9ric uUure will qive a short talk. D

D This me~tin9 will start promptly at 1:30 p. m. A (jood D
. 'in'Qvie for entertainnlent will be shown altd after the meeting.

D ;iefr~shme~t~ will be served and patronage refund cheeks will Il
be distributed.

D All stoekholders ond their husbands or 'wives are urged DD to be present. D
n CLARENCE M. DAVIS. Secretary n

OrdCn.tu~prafivp Creamery Co. '
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'ri"l Includ.
h4.rqltu

Ord. Nebr.

buf do If Now)

$2267.00
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DUNHAM •.•
17 jewels. 14K nat- "
ural, gold-filled case. $605,0

FAY. I • [ ". ~,i

17 jewds. 10K nat- ,
ural or ""hite 8011.1- $5500
fiIkd case. . . .

To the many ""ho ""ish the
fine,t in dbtinctive watch
st} ling and faithful perform
ance .. ; HaPlilton is fir~t

choke. To be sure of the
fi~lest, res~rve )'our Hamilton
now, while our seketion is
mo~t comple!.:.

AMERICA'S fiN I WATCH

TO BE SURE!

YOUR KEY TO CREATLR \NIJE

@
Typical Delivered Prices
on Today's New ·B.~i~ks

Don, and Arvilla

Bui,k SPECIAL 6-pass. ' $2023.00Sedanet Model 460
with de luxe trim ••

1
• ,

, "

Bui,k SPECIAL 6-pas~.\
4-door Sedan Model
410 with de luxe trim

Buj,k SUPER 6-pau.1
2-door Riviera Model
56R •••••••••• J

Bui,k ROADMAST~R $29nv3'OO
G-pass. 4-door Riviera \1
Sedan with D)'none,," ,
Drive* (Model 72R
ill us,) •• ',' •••••
OO'/;onol eq";pmen', ,fof. one! focal faxel. if
Qny, odddionof, Prices nlQY \'Clry l!iSlotfy in
ad~·otnin~ comn'un:fies cI~. fo ~h~ppit1g ("o~ges.
All prices subied to c;llo()~$ witho~f notice.

*S!c ,J'Jrd on RIJAO!~ASTU, 01:'''0/'01 QI 0i<1(~

cosio; SUPLR and SPECIAL 111:'<.'-:'$. .

AUBLE JEWELRY

Phone 344 or 366 for Evening Appointment

RESERVE

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Resuits

Better come in tOl.by - and see
what C,Ul be done about getting
quick deli'\ery,

So":'" ,'vhatever j'OZlr price range,
take a look at our prices - anu at
what J'ou get for J'our money.

What )'ou get is the thrill of ov~ n,
ing the greatest Buick of all time
"'7 as q~gistered by record·break-
ing sales. '

What )'ou get is power and st)'le
and comfort· and performance
that are hard to match ill any
other automobile,

More specilkllly - )-OU get the
power-with·thrift of Buick's
famous Fireball high·compres
s,iOneligine - :l st)'le that stands

. out in auy company-a ride with
'the cOl~'ilort of 'coil springs on
ever)' ,... heel- and pedurnunce
that makes )'ou feel1ike the head
man oil .lny higlm'lY.

E,angt'11cal ,t'. ll. ('hurch
Ezra H. :;;ohl, pastor

10:00 a. m. 13ible school.
11 a .m. Divine Worship, re

ception fo members.
7:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship;

Junior and Adult League.
8:15 p. m. \Vorship.

E' angdkal l 'niteil llrt'lhrl'U
('h,urd)

Paul \Voelf1e, minister
Sunday school, 10: 00
Chun:h sen'ices, 11 :00
Evening service, 7: 00
}<,;vening of Dec. 10, Hymn-Fest,

7:00,

ORn IlUTO SALES CO.
Edw. Gnaster

How can you pass up
prices like these?
AS ,....e've been s3)'il1g Cor quite

l-\.. a spell - "Whatever )'our
'.price ninge~Betterbuy Buick."

, ' , '

But maybe we'd better get down
to brass tacks, as to just what this
suggestion means.

In 'the iower.price field, this has
been happening:

Four Ol/t of ten Blli~k SPEcl.ns
hOl/ght by people 'Ii,';t" a car to trade
in-hat'e b'em bOl/ght by folks who
fOTuierly drot'e one of tlie so-called
"Iow·priced three:" They fOtina
they could afford a Buick!

In the' fine-car field, something
even more impressive has
happened:

,

J:i'ollr O/lt of fl1.'e People wllO looked,
at a ROAD.llASTER and another t'frY

distinguished automobile deeMed in
fat'or ofRO.W.I/ASTER!.

Church Notes

Literary Guide

4dhd B31>tist Chul'l:h
Eugene Olson, pastor

10 :00 a. m. Sunday school.
11 :00 a. m, MOlning \Vol'ship.

7 :00 p. m" Boys' and Girls'
Bril';3lle.

8 :00 p. lU. Evening Gospel
message.

\Vednesday, 7 :00 p. m. Choir
practice.

\Vednesclay 8:00 p. m. Young
Peoples' . and Prayer meeting.

Satunlay, 2 :30 Chlbtmas Pl'O-
gram practice. .

Satlll'day, 8:00 p. m. LoUP Val
ley Youth for Christ at Burwell

<.:hurdl of Chrbt ' Methodist Church. This is an an-
Glen \Villiamson, minister nivers~uy l'ally and the 60 minute

(Sunday ,Services) film "PIlgrim's Progress" will be
Bible school 10 a. m. shown. ,
Worship and communion at Tuesday, Dec. 12 Mission circle

11 a. m. Sermon: "Tile Living Christmas program and social at
Bread," Ithe chul'ch 1 :30 p. m.

Junior - Intermediate C. E,6:30 - ---
7:30 p. m. :st. JO!Ul'S Luthcrt'n

RegUlar services 7 :30 p. m, ~1ira Valley
. (1~id-Wec~).. Paul A. Priesz, pastor

ChOIr practIce at Ells\\ orth Ball "The Church' of the Luthel'an
hoille Wednesday evening ~t 7:30; HOUl....

Bible study. at the pal sonag" Thlll'sday, Dec. 7, the Ladies
Thursday evelllng, at 8. Aid meets at the home of Mrs.

---------,------- Rose Fuss. I

lktk'\n.y Luthl'l'an Church ~atunlay School, 9: 15 a. m.
'sunday school a~ld Bible class SunlL\y senices, 11 :00 a. m.

10 a. m, Voters' meeting, sumlay, Dec.
Church service 11 a. m. 30

I I t 1 30 lOth, 2: p. m.
Bib e study i: ass a : p. m. Walther League on Wednesday
Satuniay, Dec. 9-Bake Sal~ . V' 8 00

bazaar' and lunch by the Ladles' evemn" " : . p. m.
Aid at the sales room of Valley
Propa,ne Gas Co. ,Your patronage
is needed. '. .

i

}'irst Pre!>b) tedau Church
Allen Strong, minister

9:45 a. m. Sur.day school
11 a. m. \Vorship service.

Theme: I~The Church's Mission:
Watch, Be Ready, Be Doing." This
is tile third of a lleries of Adv?l1t Asselllbl~' of God
sermons. ; G. E. Fogelman, minister

Friday night, Dec. 8th we will Sunday school, 10 a. m.
hold our Annual Congregational Worshjp ano Praise, 11 :00 a. 111.
nJeeting and election. Evangelistic Service, 8 :00 p. m.

Vied. 7 p. m. Westminister Fe!- Bibljl study and Prayer meeting,
lowship. Wednesday,S :00 p. m.

Wed. 7 :30 p. m. Choir rehearsal. Quarterly business meeting. Fri-

-~Plc~*~~~-~-~-.~-~-~.=-~~~~~-~~~-~~-~~~~~.~~a~!~-,~~?~~-§ec~-.~.~;~~'~~,.-~8;:0~0~p~.~n~'~.,~.-;,.~-~-~-~-~.~.-~:.:-~~i=.~-~-~-~-~--~-~-~-~-~.::::-~.~~-~=~-=~=~_~~-=.-~-~---~-~-=-§_~~.=~~~§-§,~~§,~~~~~§§~~FiJ
~--------~

Onl :\lcthUllist ('hurd)
H. E. Daughetee, minister

Sunday schOOl, 9 :{5 a. m.
"The Red Masquerade," a ne;v \Vorohip service 11 a. 111.

booJ{ 011 the shelf ,:t the Onl 11- Let's make 1950 Christmas a
~l ary, ..was wntten by Angela I ChIislian one. Come worohip
Ca~olll:r:s. ,The story of Ange~a,Christ in the spirIt and in truth.
Calomlns as she tells It III thiS
book, is a first-hand story of
an FBI gil'! inside the Communist
party. She entered upon her as
signmcnt from the simpleot of
motives. Patriotism. She worKed
fol' seven years with the Commun
ists.

In the story she answers many

I
Of the questions which have puz
zled us all. Why a're Communists

, Communists? Is there any under-
lying pattern that 'makes them so,>?
How do they behave with each
other and to out,sidel's? :Mol'e im
pOl-tant, what are their techniques
for infiltration of. labor move
ments? All these questions are
explored. .

There is plenty of s'ul'face ex
citement in this story as there was
constant dangel' of exposuie with
unpleasant results.

-------------

. . , .

,THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
. . . . . ~
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• I

• • •

$19.99

O.er 100 bore" ~er too ple.nt.

OLe \0 100 borer, per 100 plant •

D\lIR[DI\T§
SPECIAt.Ly'pI<ICEO

----- --- \ - ,- _.-_ .... - - - -> '- • •

Sinooth liJl<'t'f, sm~\Ct

detail fit these coats
for tbe 'important job
of making )'OU look
)'oUr' best. Luxurious •
caDle! halr$: co'; frts,
im:cds ihean rQ a 1,
"armth in collar-Ul)
,,'cather. Wear' one
home todll)' on
ea~y bll~g;'t tenus.

lIandsolllC
Styles at
, .
IInndsollie
SaviI~gs!

••

$29.99 up

Save Today
Wear }'or

Years to ConIC!
. • 1 •

Enjoy the!le s'pedal
sa, logs now!' Your

new Christmas suit

priced to suit )'our

holiday budgt't Choose
f;ol1~' all the' most

~op~ar 'st) l~~, fab~ics,
Alterat)ons {c('e.'

Will approciate gilts from EARL'S this Christ
mas. We feature a complete li~e of men's
furn~shings, bearing trade-marks thai you know
-brand names in which yqu have confidence.

You'll find the perfect' gift for every trian on
your Chrislmas list when you shop at EARL'S.

The Men In Your Life

"-_'-- ;...... .---7

I

Club of Ord Enjoys Visit
Antique Glass Collection

PAGE SIX
;

Woman's
to Nolis'

A.~ interesting a place to visit midlUe of the nineteenth century.
as one could wander into is th\) The bowls and the daughters re
home of Mr. and Mrs. gobert Noll mained together for many years.
of o rd. Not long ago b:o of the bowl~

Seedman, feedman, flowerman, were offered to Mr. Noll, and h~
(and say them in the feminine bought them. They arc lovely
gen,ler for Mrs. Noll.as well) they and he feels extremely lucky to
have collected antiques for many own them.
J'ean:, until at last their hobby A collection of amethyst glass
has become formidable. came into his possession by acci:

Though they love old lamp8, and dent, along with a lamp he wa~
havt) many of tilt) large double- quite determined to buy, but waf!
glohcd ones in both white and having to dicker for. Later he
colors; though they love old furni- found out the amethyst was no\
ture an~ have rare specimens from only "nice" but really precious.
che~ts to srinning wheels, the His favorite of all the Noll glass,
Nolls' real hobby is old glass. though, is the rare purple slad~,

In a room specially fitted for dis- which Is streaked like marbl~

playing it, are hundreds of pieccs cake, in tones of dark purple
ot vdluable glass. Mrs. Noll has through white. Each piece dit- _ frotable u\ec,1 ~r ~i.t"b",ti?
loved black glass, and has a large feient, colored in a way that cap . . '. '. I L
collection of objects in black. She never be d~rlicated, glow.s as .M\'. Corn Borer Damage s ess
has almost every imaginable sort Noll holds It before a stnng light. ", . . , '
ot tlish, vas~, bowl, pilcher, ,box, The designs show up clearly upol1 Th· Y , Th L t S '
compote, butter dish, salt dish, close examination, He has sevet- j IS ear an as eason
flgui'ine, all in shiny black. al dozen pieces, among them two ,

In a nearby case is the lovely small cups and saucers. Only tw,o, The European corn borer took sas 2231, Iowa {316 Iowa H17 and
cleo I' coin glassware. ,Real coin other cups and sa\.lcers of this out of Nebras~a's corn crop this Nebl'aska number? (yellow) 501,
iuolds were used ,in designing this \\'are are known to exist in thi.s year than In 1949, Uninl'::;ity of [)02, 503, 504, 701, experililentals
glass until the government step- country, so scarce are they. Proq- Nebraska entomologists said 89313 and 121713 and 8,01W, a
pild to snlash it up aI1ll, cry "no, ably the dinner plates wJth lattic,e Thursday. • white variety. •
n6," and 'rdm ned the coin molds edges are the most beaultful pieces Extension Entomologist Jack W. The entoll1olo~ists advise fal'lll-
to the treasm y. A little of the the Nolls own of the purple sladf, Loma.x said there was a loss of ers not to ignore the borer. They
glas~ had been sold and could not but it would be hard to choose $6,052,888.41 this year compared say it can increase tremendously
be traced, and so, after many long from the lovely examples. to $11,464,08S.H in 1949. En- if given the right weather condi-
yeals, it tUlns up a rare collectors' Mrs. N9ll has been famous for tomologist L. 1". Bev,'ick conducted lions. As long as the corn borer
Hem. her salt and pepper collection for the survey with the help of county lemains in Nebraska, they say, a

Milk glass abounds in their col- years past. Begun wI:en she ~as agents. The 1950 estimate is based threat of heavy. damage also is
leclion. Most precious and beau- a girl, it now numbers 1,004 pairs, on a state yield of 24,922,000 bU- with us. . . .
tiful is the Sandwich glass, which needless to say, fashioned in every shels of corn with an aVCl'age loan There is a decidcd reducti,on in
has an almost fielY color when possible (arm. Some of them are value of $1.39 a bushel. the 'ntlmber of corn borers in the
h~ld to the light. One maker's moderrt, some are old, many ate Mr. Lomax said SO counties were cOin fields of Valley county as
lllilk glass .is famed for its gl'ay china, some of wood" some of sil- SUI veyed this :rear. Sixty-nine comparhi to last ~'ear ,Ilcc;ordi,ng

H
ne. Apother intel'esling palt of vel', and many of rare flass. were infested with corn bol'er. Last to C, C. Qal\,. The co,>unt of hye
r. and Mrs. Noll's collection· is The dusting problem. When one J'ear 77 counties \vere surveyed borers, which are ovenvinteroing in

he delightful small pieces of milk of the lllembers of the Woman's and 66 were in,fested. Heaviest the stalks was made during the
g1a::;s in whlc11 mustard was sold, Club of Ord asked Mrs. Noll about bOrer infestation, the entomolgist last ,,'eek in October. Th,j,s year's
long, long ago, each in the shape this apparenlly tremendous task said, is in the nine northeaste'rn CO~ll1t il1 ten repn:sentative fieLds
of a pussy cat, a hen" an owl or on Tuesday, Mrs. Noll replied couhties. The infestation tapels shows an avelage of 58 borel'S per
Eomething equally fascinating. pertly, "I don't! This Is supposed gradually to no borels at Ains- 100 stalks. Last year the count
What an appealing touch thest) to be a dustproof room, and then, worth, North Plalte and Benkel- was 13? bolTrs per jmndred stalks.
mu::;t have made for the table! I have t,l1.em behind glass, as J'ou man. The borels' range has ex, Thi::; decI'cast) in number is about

Custard glass takes up another see." 'tended velY lilt!.e during the past in lin\, with counts made' ir other
large cabinet. It is palely colored, Upstairs Mrs. Noll p.ell1?nstrat- gro\ving season" 1~r. 13ewicl;t said. countie~ of \he state. • \-/
as the name suggests, and was ed another of her treasures for the Mr. Lomax said the borer Sit, In thIS county tJle heaVIest cpu¥t
often extl'avagantly mal ked with club meinbcrs, playing on an 'elec- uaUon Is roughly the sam~ as it was 208 borers pel' 100, stf1.1ks 'In
gold. SomeLiQ.H?S c910rs were used tric organ while they sipped te~. was in 1948. That merely shows, two fields, orl.e neaF Arcadia an';!
in the designs, and those old gla::;s This concluded a perfect afternoon, he added that the weather this the othel' near North Loup. One
maker must ha\'e known their begun by the club at the home of year was' unfavorable to th,e pest. field in GeraniuJIl township show
\v:ork well, for the colors are as Mrs. Stoddard. There, aft~r a There are, he said, chances for cd no live borers p(,esent. As was
bright today as when they wei e business meeting, Mrs. Ada Munn another year like 1949 or worse. true last year the heaviest infesta
p.pplied. ' I'ead bits from dozens of authors Dakota county had the 1).ighest tions were ~n the ill'i~ated arl;'-\s
'. '1'11e Nalls have a' few handsome on the three topics, friendships, count of com borers per 10Q of the cOllnty. ' :'
e\,alnples of fine char~reus: milk love, and happiness. stalks. The number langed down- ' ', ' _
g13,ss. These are qmte difficult Fitting in WiUl the topic "Old ward to four in Hitchcocl:t and Spring Creek,
to find. Glass," Mrs. M\mn's readings were Frontier counties and nothing in

Then there Is caramel glass, and called Mosaics. ,counLies on the fringe of the borer Tuesday evening guests of iYir.
tiS you'd guess it is all the shades It made a sparkling afternoon. areas. Other counties where the a,nd Ml s. Fl'ank Maly were 1\11', a"nd
Qf caramel pudding. This is one count was high: Mrs. Roger' Benson and Sandri't.
¢f All'. Noll's favorites, and there Spring Creek Burt 163.2; Pierce 126.2, Cedar l<'riday dinner and afternoon
~le manr items in the collections, ,,146.8, Dixon 226.4, Knox: 108.3, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fran,k
trom tal footed compotes to little Saturday dinner guest of Mr.' Lollp IM.3, Stanton, 122.4, Thurs- Maly were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
bl<Jwn hens. and Mrs. Ben Maly and family ton 215.7, Washmgton 14UI, White and son of 13urwell. 1\ .

' Each piece of glass has a StOIY was George Hlavinka of Linwood. Wayne 200... MI'. and Mrs. Millard Anderson
U iLs own, whele they found it, George and Harry Grossglov Mr. Lomax saId parasites were wel'e Sunday dinner and afternoon
how it happent'd to be for sale, finished with the Frank Maly corn, released aga~n. this ye_ar. MOle visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Loya.
how difficult it was to buy. whom then went to help Roger Benson. than 9,200 insects ot three species MJ'ers and family. :.
it once belonged to, long ago. This Dallas McDonald called on Ben were used. Results have not been LeRoy Zikmund was a Sunday
~tory of course makes owning the :Maly Wednesday. tabulated. afternoon guest of Mr. and Mrs.
d.isp more valuable. ,Paul and Ernest Maly wer,.e Meanwhile research work Oil Carl Anderson. .'
, Jfor instance thele was once ,a Thursday dinner g'uests of Mr. resistant hybrids is continuing. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maly Sp.cll.t
{Either, back in Pennsylvania, who and Mrs. 1"rank Maly. Some hybrids withstand an attaclt ThUl'sday in Belgl ade, Nebr. H
potlght three Identical white footed Mrs. Wayne King spent last by corn borers better than others. Palll Maly and Frank Maly
Huit bowls for his three little week taking care of her mother Here 1s a list of crrUfied hyblids called on Lconard Ptacnik Satl\r-
~allghters. That was back in the M1":5. Walter Cummins. rated as tolerant: Ohio C9Z, Kan- day fOlenoon. . ( ,
----- tt. __--.I, - ...~
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4'9c
49c

Lb.
43c
~b.
3$c

l.b.

Lb.

PAGE SEVEN

No.2 19<=Can

112 Lb.
3S~Bar

112 Lb.

Z5~Cello B09

l'bOz,
'Z9~,Bottle

J . , .' •

Z Ibs. ZS<=
,

DE-\.\' Sl'llQlTS

LA CHOY
XO. :J 1St(':tll

21c
I

21c
27c

25 Ibs.
$1.95

50 Ibs.,
$3.79

PEAS
25c

1'l-;IlFt..:X
1d O~. P!~~•.
..LOSSTI·a
'H, D<ltt ..• ... ".
SIIIX.\ l)iSH
L'1I't:.e l'k~·.....•

!t:~
'\. . '.

S\\ 1ft'" 12 0"'45c
LU\1et. ...oll ~1('l1t C,111

If Jou're lookiog [or a EupcriQr
radio.phono~raph , •• with thc
finest lonc money can huy ..• herc
it i~!You'llhale the amazing nc,\·
Victor "1:)"; Y:.\l·J:.\l radio; new
~xtcndcd Tonc HalJ~c; "GoIJen
Tlu·t,)at" tOllC sptCll1; OUIll'ch calli
I;1ct, and a scusiti> e 12/1 fpcakl:r.
lIas Etorage ~l)acc £01'100 w::ol'ds.
Sec itl

~~roN[W'S.AfE.tODORLESSrRY'.'/D"'U'SO'.RB'
': . ..... [lAUNDRY BUACH(!J'.
II 0110 CA~'T HARM COLOR OR fAlJRIC _ MAKES ANY CLOTH

'z::- x X" rACMGE It"g. l'lo.K. ~ ABSORB DUS'(
[Q~AlS _:.'!'; I?, "h. 59c

• . lOIS. "n_ -..0_ Itu .

5lbs.
49c

lOlbs.
93c

PREM

~ Tall Can .....

2 II 25c

TREND
S.\\·l;: de iu;..... l'HHE ;:"...

Special19c

Ui£Ct"1'Cut lUnd~
'1'0 (hoo" ... Fr01l1

CHRISTMAS

CANDY

50

JACK & JILL

1'.\HU

{Check what you need for your holiday bu/cings
O ImllOrte". Ext"l1 Jrl:\\or S.O". l'k,;. 0 Xe\\' ('1'01' Seedle", . ~ Lb~.

CURRANYS 25e RAISINS 45e

O :'1~\\' ('n'p l'IU<d . ':I f.h~. 0 Drom ..'d"r, Lemou. Onw~e Sllce~ 30". ('1111

. DAT~5 ; ;· 45c fRUIT PEELS ' '" 10c

D "hltl' l'1'l·.,,,"el so". l'h/;. D Het!, ~;r< ..·u, or 1'dlo\\ ~. 0". Dottle

fiGS ......•.....••.•...... 21~ fOOD COLORS ......• , .•.•• 10c

0 \\ bite S<edl,·"" 1:1 0". l'kS' 0·\'0. 1 1}11l111i) E.-traded .-. . :l Lb. Ja'r

RAISINS ••• ~ •••• ,••••••• ~ •• 2?c HONEy •••••••••••••• , ••••• 49c:

GOLD MEDAtEN'R'ic'HEo'FLOU

>, >

Bisql/iCN
..I:iIIl~;&>ioi'"

get your booklet fOl gilt wlapping anel
baking Ideas at our GOLD MEDAL display

11uall/., ",••hd , . . . .• 1 Lb. (,~llo
BJlAZIL'S .. " , , ; ,. ~3c
l'(erlc.,.• SoH Sill'll . . 1 ./--b. Cdlo

ALMONDS .,. " ..... ,' ... , .... , , ..... :.'4~c
RIllg Colt· I,ar~,' l'aller Sllell 1 Lb. l'cllo
PECANS " ,., , .. ,.,., .. , 49c
L{)n~' 'l'~ 1><' Sou Sill'll. 1 Lb. l'dlo
WALNUTS ." .. ,." I'.·· ••••••• , ••• , •• , .. " 3~c
x". 1 FarH'J Fu.i, ·H~a.ted . 1. Lb; l'cllo
PEANUTS , : :.;. 29c
Xo, 1 Iluallt )-XO l'l'all\l(~ 1· Lb. l'elio

MIXED NUTS ..... , .. '.......• , ... , . . . .. 43c,
SuulJUr.t \'el(o,," :.l f,b. l'ellv

POP CO.l;lN. ' ......................•.... 31c

•
Fan,y ~
12c '
10 ". C.',.....,....,.. ,}o""ll" "'a._lled lied l'out!,",,, :it) Lb. UlllIi

POTATOES , .. , ....... "., ....... ', .. $1.15
Uamllu-('hu('k }o'ull or Juice Lb.
ORANGES .. , ,.,., " ,. 8c

"
~

•....~'
..: \

.;01>;

•
th...~··\.
~

Ctn. of

~1P::. '.

U;\ll,,1l 1I0UM\'

PANCAKE FLOUR." ,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NE15RASKA

FQncy, Large Clusters,. Red

GrttpeS lb•
JUI'" nll,l Sort, Iteatl~ (0 E,lt Eadl
PERSIMMONS ,;,; 12c
}o'l\Jrldn I~arg'" SiLe Lb.
TANGERINES , "................ 17c
S.nO\' b;11I \\ hlte. ('10 'I'rlululed Lb.

.CAULIFLOWER ,., , .. :, ,.,' 'ISc

Q

Eatmor, 1 lb. Cello Bags, Large

Cranbert'ies

, _ _ . ,_ _ _ _ __ , __ !!I!S*$W'M ~ 11 _ !HI •. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __0 _ , _ _ _ _ ,m·. ~ _ . _. _. _

Mira Valley' . jguests ,of ~cr lhifl'n~s, ~1r. and' per guests of :-"11', and Mrs. Edw. r Re\~ben Lee Lincoln, etllx to, Frank P, l(onl\ulcsld ;0 L;';Jo'd D,
. • .. " . IMI s. \\ III F oth and bllen Jeanne. IHanljc!l" IMarvlll D. Wilson. Lot 7, locl< 29, IKonkolesld and Vrlma KonkolcsJd.

2\.11. and _MIS..D.ld< p.eterson al e i ~1r, and Mrs. J<~ll11er Bredthauer! A dll1ncr wa~ held at the \Vayne I Ha."kCll's Addi lion, Can: $1,0.00,00, Lots 1 and 2, SE: ,{ NB 'L N ' 2NB ~4
the palent:; of tWll1S, an ~ Ib, bO~'1 and Herbert cal~ed on ::\11'.. and, Bemon home Sunday. Guesls were $1.10 Rev. . ' 24-20-15. Con: $20,000.00 $22,00
and a 5 Ib, gill, bOln Sat\uday, 1\Irs. Lyle Foth SUl1l1ay eVCl1lng, Mr, and Mrs, NOlIIS Benson and Franl< Dubas to Bashl;;' Brown, I Hev " .
!Jcc.,.~, at the St. Flancis hospit.~l . Charlie ~ttger i~ .not much Johnny of NOlth Loup, Mr. ~nd Pt. SE~~ 22·20-15, Con: $1.00 and I JO.·lm J. 1\.Iunay and James. ~.'
In Gland ~sland. Mr. and MiS. I.mprov,cd, HIS condillon remains Mls, Roger Bens~n. and falluly, other. Braden to Elvin lIale and Dorothj
AlbeIt Petusun are gl andparents Just fall', and Paul Petska. Cal'Lls. were pla"- J.' F' ~ - t l'h' E IIale Pt S\V II "3-17-16 C .f tl b b' ,oJ enIllG • .LAe 0 Ulll\1S. " .1" . on.
o 1e new a ICS. -~-----'-"-"--------' ed III ~he aftellloon and lunch ser- Wht dE:' l' ~1 Wh·t SEV $75000 "'1.10 Hev

Mrs. Eldon Lange was hostess . B • k' ved. ~ 1 e an, ~e yn •. I e, ,·1 ''I' • , •
at a nink and blue shower for Mrs flC . 3;)-1716. Con. $8,000.00. $8,80 Rev. Anna Bruha to Stanley Bruh;~,

<', . ' Mr, and Mrs. Norl'l3 13enson and Sl .ff t E II l~ bo Lot 8 Ell S\V 11 \·V II S'" I' 32 ')0 16 *1
LJ:le I<oth last,Wel~nesday. She re- Mr, and .Mr3. Ign, .UrbansJ,i Joh11n of 1'01th Lou and Gen\lv(l. ..1<:'1'1 0 .... ,am," .'" '~.' :" r',1 -- - . '/'.

celHd many mel.' gifts. , , \\<:re Sumhy aftel1100n al:d supper I13",nso~ we I'e satufday supper Blocl< 3, Ralh oad AdchtlOn, Con. an~ othel:.. ,., .,
Mr. and MI s, Walter .J< oth calle,1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ur- guests of Mrs, Wayne Benson at ~5.00, " C~I a F..J. Hell1pnill t~ E:doaL

O~l the Herb Duhtzs Sunday eve- bansld and family. . I the home of DOla Hod~son, Shenff to .E. H. Ran:~o. Lot 9, DaVIS and ~IalY ,A, Davl,s. Lot 8,
rung., ,. Mr. anel Mrs. Flank NaI'lstek '. u o ' ." ~ • ,0 , '. Block 3, Railroad AdclltlOn, Con: Block 3. BabcOCk s Ad,htlOn, Con:

Janelle J<uss was a busllless dlll- and faullly wue Sunday eHning . EVdJ:othne,Hl..<I" ,pent \'ve.dnes $11,00. $1200.00. i
Hcr guest of Maxine J<'uss at the gW'$ts of MI. 3nd Mrs. Martin UI'- day: . mght \Vlt~ Rosel", Benson, ~
Walter I<'UI;;S home. Bob I<'uss call- banski and family', ' F nd~y ,evemng Mr, and Mrs'

le;] In the af.temoon. .Mr. and ~frs. Knutc Petelson Stan F ets,{a and !,aI11l1Y, Mr.. and ltCA Vidor ,1-5\V9
Mrs. Carne Hellwege and Mrs. wue Sunday afternoon guests of I MI~, LaVern Pd,,{a o! BUI\\ClJ,

Laura Fuss of 01 d were Satmday; Mr, and Mrs, John Miller, 1 Mr.,. and Mrs. Richard F etska a.nd 1
overnight guests of Mr arid l\frs I LallY, MI. and MIS, Henry Lolen
Elvin Scluweid :' "1 Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski and family' anll Geneva Benson

• '.' , . • I and fauuly wt;:re Sunday evenIng helped Mrs. Betty Kusek cdebra.te
MI'. ,an~ Mrs, EIVII1 S~hlweld,: gU,estd of Mr.. and Mrs. Edward her bilthday in her hQllle, CanIs

MIS, Carne H€lI\\<'ge, M,l's, La~1I a I Ac.amek and fallllly. were played and lunch sen·eel.
Fuss, M~. and l\~:;,<;~e 1< oot\V~ng-1 Mr, and MrS, Pete Duda and --.----..-' ----- ------.--
leI' and, II'. and. il~, '_,al~l .R?C call- boys were Sunday aftemoon Ht:.\!, ESTATE T1L\XSFEHS
ed at the John Dobb~l,tllle homel gue"ts of l\Ir and Mrs Shimek and
Sunday afternoon. Mr. DobbO'- fa 1~ly '.' . (Tal,en from county Records of
stine is quite ill. l~ I '. . . , INnember :29, 1950)
._ '.' , .,' ",11'. and.Mrs. E<.lw, Hanb~n were D '1

Mr. and MI;;;. EIVlll SOhI\\Cld Sunda dinner uests of Mr and ~ eel s. ;
called bn MI'. and Mrs. Edmund MIS. 6omfort C~mmins and 'fam- Earl S. MUl'I'ay, etux to Harry
Huffman Sunday evening, Hy. They also called on Mr. and ~.hesle~ and Clara l!' ~resley. Lot

VIola Koel~ing had an operation Mrs,_ \"v"alter C\.111lmins in the after- 2, J3\VICk .46, °NH \. conI' $cl.OO't .
at St. FranCIS hospital Monday. noon. 0 1.ell~lan a IOna ellle elY

· ASSOCiatIOn of Ord, Nebraska, to
Mr. ~d Mrs. Bryan Pet~rSO\l Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King and City of Orll Nebraska. Pt. W'~.

and Shu'ley were Sllnday dlllner, family were Sumlay eyeing sup- sw ~4 16-19~H. ,~ . '\
----.-,,------------.-- ~~~-_-:-.---t-fi-~-_iE__li\!ilMQW4kAh:__iii~iSiU__g __iiii_.IiG__·__~'

,;

Mrs. lIarl€y Esc71li
mall r
, 'f,

I wish to thank my
friends and relatives
for the cards and gifts
that I received during
my stay in the hos
pital.

Card of Thanks -

fJrze aodaf 'joucaJ.!

.,,---.

-Mr. and Mrs. Doyle W. Dickey
were Sunday dinner guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. RQlland Moore.

,---

The Las Amigas club will have
their Christmas party on Friuay,
Dec. 8, with Mrs. William Fafeita.

The ladit?s of the G. A. R.will
meet On Satur.day, Dec. 9, at the
Cecil Clark home for their Christ
mas party and covered dish
luncheon, Mrs. Emma Hansen will
be co-hostess.

The Christmas party of the Ever
Busy club will be held on Dec. 7
at the home of Mrs. Rollin Dye.
A cQvered dish luncheon will be at
1:00.

Circle 5 is sponsoring a card
party Sunday, Dec. 10, at the
K C. H,all at 7 :30. Mrs. J. L.
O'Halloran and Mrs. Adolph
Kokes ale chairmen.

Mr. an;] Mrs. Clyue Baker will
be hosts ,to the Happy Dozen
on Dec. 12.

The Junior Matron members
and their husbands are having a
Christmas party Friday evening
at the LegIon Hall.

The Saturuay evening foursome
will meet with Mrs. Lester Nor
ton.

Wink. Danclak

It's Au;omatic
YOII (ao', Miss'

She'd love a

cftiii/iiiun
(()fFEEMASTER

Coffee that's
Automatically

Good every time

Thcit's right! During the whole month of December, you receive a ten
per cent discoupt on any piece of lU'erchandise in the store.. We tb.ought
that you would rather mqke '(our savin'iJs now, before Christmas than in'
Januq.ry, when stocks are low,

It's our Christmas gift to yOI).-a straight ten per ce.nt disco~nt on any
purchase mqde during Decex:nber, Follow the crowd to.Frazier's!

That Great Big

10%

Frazier's Furniture

Rela~!

It's unheard Qf-no one has a safe BEFORE Christmas-but
we',r([J cfolng if!.

.' ,

A.nd you people must like it, the wa'y you're ftocking In to
buy now and SAVE .'.

This Is Frazier's

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE!

Your Christmas 'shopping wonie':::!
crre over! Shop at Fra,der's for gifts
th~t .are appredated-. gilts for the
home. ,'.. ' .

And' SAVE while you're shopping.
The big ten per cent discount is good
qll through this month-and YOU can
take advantage of it!

Sohe your Christmas gift

problem! Thrm her with a
. Sunbeam Coffeemaster. A

perCect cup of coffee every
time:-automaticall)', 1 cup
to 8. Simply put in the
water arid coffee, set it
and forgd it. All gem-like

,chromium plate. No glass
bowls (0 break;

AUBLE JEWELRY
Don and Arvilla

If Y~u're Planning on a Sunbeam C~ristmas-We're

AdvIsing You to ~ay It~way-N~W! ',.
Pho~e'344'or,c36S' f~; Evening A'ppoi~tment:

-SUlfdilY evening guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Rudolph 11{rahulik were
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albers} Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata and Mr.
aild Mrs. Emil Zikmurid.

•
DECEMBER 7, 1950

St. James Church in Kea1'l1ey
was the scene Saturday morning',
Dec. 2, of the wedding of Evelyn

. Clara Wink and Simon Sta.nislaus
Danczak. }<'athel' Kevin Courtney
officiated at the dQuble ring cere
mony and celebrated the nuptial

JoUiate Mals. M' n11;tSS.
Mrs. Ma'rk Tolen was hostess to arrled in Minden The bride is the daughter of Mr.

JoUiate .Monday night.' Clara On Monday, Nov. 27, Mrs, Syl- and ~rs, John Wink and MI'. pan-
Kinkade was' the only guest. via Stewart and Ernest Kirby czak s paren~ts are Mr. and MIS.

were manied in the Presbyterian Joseph DanICzak, ,
Bid-4,-Lols Mnf. parsonage at M.inden. Rev. Wi!- A white wool dress ,w.lth br?\\~p

. . bur }<' Swan officiated accessories and an ol'Clud COl ::;age
. Saturday evelllng the Bld-A- .'" .. ', was WOl'l1 by the bride,
LQts met at the Richard Rowbal! Mr: amI MI,. {{II by spent the M· Lo W k' '1 f. . n~l1laJl1dpr of tJ'c day With her son I al Y U III \\ as malC °
home, Mrs. VIC }{ennedy was I d "f" 1\' • d 'I' Lo" honor for her sistcr. She wore a
hi h '. an \\1 e, .. 1', an ",IS, les 1'1 11 I d 'thg. ' Stewart. Iglt ) u~ woo re.ss WI a cor-

I
--- ,- sage of pllll< carnatIOns.

4. ~'. B. Club Jj(ds. -::\Irs. Echth FI~la and Cecil Louis Methe w~s best man and
.., The Plalll Valley A. C. 13: l;lub Tully recently returned from a Alan and J?lm \~ lllk, brothers of

!.Vet on Nov. 27 for the electIOn of Itwo months vac<J,tion in Alberta, the bride, \\ e~ e u,heI s.
new Qfflee!::;. New, ~ff1ce:s .are Canada, The K,aiser, Hv.yes and T~,e .wedclfn~ breakfast wa~
plesident, Jo Ann No\osa?, Y1ee- Jule Stephens families and the S;I\t:d 111 the Green ~oom .O,f th:
plesident, Lenabcll ClOnl, , seere- FIscher brothers are among the Ii Olt Keal ney hotel. F a.thel Tsch
t~ry, .Evangeline Ri~~n; heasure,r, Valley county people now living! id~, .Ii'ather C.o,urtn~y and theim
Honme Timmelman, Judge, BoI).J11~ in the Province of Alberta, AmonV'I mediate lelahves . \\<'re present
Lou. Klanecky and news reporter, the. people that. they contacted After a br~ef tnp to Kan~as city
JaJ11ce Timmerman. were the fonner Edna Barnes and the couple w111 be at home 111 Oma-

"Frosty the I3nowll,lan" was her husbanc~, Tom Buchanan and ha.
c,hoscn as the ne\v club song. The son EaTl~ \\"110 live in Shcx'idan, --------------
meeting was adjourned. WJ·o. Much of the 1,800 mile drive

was over Icy mountainous roads.
-Friday evelllng Mr. and Mrs,

M. B. Cummins were dinner guests
of ,Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rowbal
in honor of the biltl1day of Mrs.
Rowbal.
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A CfN~RAl MOTORS VALUI
\. ," .

for your oil burner
, .

call
Geo. Vasicek
STANDARD OIL

AGENT

Dinner

'Buy
Clean Burning

,

STANOLEX
Furnace Oil

DECEMBER f 19 So.'

-Mr. and' J"I!'s. John Lemmon
amI Jean spent the weel< end iii
Lincoln with Mrs. Olivia Satter
field and daughters.

..,
P. M.

GROUNDSON

D E ALE R ....--.--......--.-------

Ilollors Birthday.
In honor of the birthday of Mrs.

Neil Doane a birthday party was
held at the Doane home Sunday
evcning. , I

Guests weI'€' Mr. and M,rs. Albert I
Clausen and Bonita, Mr. and Mrs .
R N. Ros€', MI'. and Mrs. Henry
Lal'sen and family, Mr. and Mrs'l
Loyal Meyers, Mr. and MI·5. John
Lee and daughter and 101r. and
Mrs. Leon.ard Ll,ldington. I

The evening was spcnt playing
pinochle with ~1Is. MeJ'ers and Mr.
Ludinglon winning the high prizes.
Low prizes went to Mr. anu MI's.
Clausen, Lunch was served at th\l
close of the evening. Phone 308

---------

SHEllS

Airport -'" 1

Come and Get' Your ChristnlQS

Sponsored by VeterelOs of Foreisn Wars and American Legiol1

BLUE ROCK
. .

:SHOOT
I

PUCI{S. GEESE. TURKEYS. CAPONS.
and'CUT..UP ,SPRI'NG FRYER'S" ,

All Dressed, Cleaned, W rqpped in Plastic
Bags, Ready for the Oven

You get both in 0lOS M0'0-1 LE

"'.J ,'j

O'!{D,·NE~RASKA
~t ': . ' "'" .. . ~

, . , " It

Sun.,

Twenty·thl'ee ladies were pre
sent and a mQc;< wed<..iing was
given. Lunch was serveJ, Mrs.
Kirby rceei\"Cu many nice gifts.

.;'" '.

esses.

Elderlaills at Coffee.
, Mrs. Wilbur' Rop,elS entertained
a fe\·... ladies Sat-.ll'Llay afternoon
at coffe€'.

Her guests were Mrs. E. A.
Simpkins of Gibbon, Mrs. R. C.
Gre.:'nfieJd, Mrs. John Haskell, Mrs.
John M,?-son,. Mrs. Clayton Noll,
Mrs. Leo L<ong and ~!I'S. Henry
:6iklllund.

ModUli Priscillas 1I1at. I' IIappy Do,~clt !tJ~ds.
Mrs. LloJ'd Wils?n. was hostcss The lIappy Dozcn met last Tues-

to the Modern Pllseilla club last day night with Mr. and Mrs. Rol
Thursuay. \lin Dye. Mr. and Mrs. Duane

Mrs. Ivan HObi,nson won the An!lstrong amI Mr. allll Mrs. John
high plize, Mrs. Hoss Allen was H~.skell were guests.
sec-and high, and Mrs. J. W. Me-! Mrs. Clyde Baker and John
Ginnls won the tra vcling prize. ,Haskell were high and Mrs.

At this me<:ting the Chrjstlll~S IAdolph Sevenker was low.
dinner party was planned. It Will ---"

be held on Dec. 14 at the hOlr,e of ElIte ria ills at Pinocllie.
Mrs. Hoss Allen. Mrs. Christine Veleba entertain-

ed sevenl1 ladies at a pinochle
party Satunlay evening.

lhose present were Mrs. Robert
Moor€'. Mrs. Ella Beehrle, Mrs.
Challes Caselton, Mrs. Ernest
!Gl'!Jy and MIS. Cliff Carver.

NEAREST OLDSMOBILE

IlOllored at Shot/:r:r.
Mrs. Neil Peterson wa, hodess

at a shower MonJay nigilt in hon-
at or of Mrs. Ernest Kirby, who was

Sylv!::! Stewalt \,lefore her rec€'llt
maniage. Mrs. L. M, Loft a:1u
Mrs. Ruth Owens were co-host-

my

YOUR

II

Z,cc-A l'1-Thllrs Meet.
The Zce-Am-Tul' club met lad

Tuesday evening with ~hs. Rich
ard Rowbal. Mrs. Melvin Clement
was high and Mrs. Rolanu Daily
was low.

Eilter(aillS Eastcm Star Officers.
Monolay afternoon Mrs. Halph

Douglas of BurweJl, worlhy mat
ron of the Eastern star. enter
tained the officers of the Eastern
star at a 1 :00 o'clock luncheon
at her home. About 15 ladies from
Ord were present.

nth Birthday Honored.
In honor of the 17th birthday

of Dick Andersen his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. Al'.dersen ,enter
taine,'d at~inner last Tuesday eve- 'I
nl!'g., .

Guests 'were Janet Coleman,
Rosalie Blaha and 1(CllY Leggett.

Elltertains at Pinochle.
, Last Thursday evening Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Roc entertained some
J:.f their friends at a PInochle
pJ.rty.

Those present were :\{r. and Mrs: I
Emil Dlugosh, Mr. and Mrs.
An'hie Maso(1, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.j
JJrQx, Mr. and Mrs. John SImla.
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cochran.
, .Mrs. 13,0,x B.nd Mr. Mason w~re I'

lligh anu Mr. Bl'ox anu Mrs. Coch~

ran were low. .
. ---
; Brii/gc Parlks Gil'cn. "I

Mrs .. FloJ"d Beranel{ was host
ess at two brl.cJge parties, one Sat
urday evening all>~ the otLe'!' ~ne i

Monday evening. Five tab:es of I
plaj'ers were pres en at each
party. ' I
. F'l'ize winners Satul'uay night I

were Mrs. J. \V. Amblose, Clara
Kinkade, Mrs. Leste,I' Norton and
MF~, Joe Osentowski.

MIS. E. R Fafeit,), Mrs. Hen.ry
Bencla, Mrs. Vic Kenile<.ly and :\1Is,
W. P. Hollanus won the plizes
Monday night.

r2_-:-_~~~~_"~'_~,""-:':_"~~ 1

_~ar~ ~f !..hal1ks -:. I

('hrbti311 St!cnce Sen Ices
"God the PI'cscner cf Man" is

the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon which will be read in Chris
tian Science chmchcs throughout
the world on Sunday, Dec. 10, '50.

Th,~ Colden Text is: "The Lord is
my rock, and my forti eS8, and my
delivel'a; the God of my rock; in
him will I trust; he is my shield,
anJ the horn of my salvation, my
high tower, and my refuge, my
saviour." (II Samuel 22:2,3).

Cong...·gathHl(J.1 Xotcs
Sunday school 10 a. 111.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening wcrship 7:30 p. m.
Bible study and choir practic€'

Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

AssemlJI.r of God
Sunolay school 10 a. m,
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. Ill,

Prayer me€'ting 8 p. m. Friuay.

Cahiuy ll31)tist Church
Sunday schod 10 a. m. '
Evening worship 8 p. m.
Moming worship 11 a, m.

Mid-week senice Thursl13.y
8 p. m.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
" "«

u'QJcr in MgTl,coil/pression enr;ines , •• lcada in alltomatic "dril'es"
that;s O[J,mo~ile! Heeoed-smashing adion- relllarkaLlc cconollly-prO\ cn
duraLility , •• that;s' th'e i'Roc!.ct"! Veh et SlllOothllCSS- cffortk,;i oper
ating ease-p~'rfect paxton to "ltO<.;ket',' Ellgille pOll er , •• that's Olds·
rno~j[e JIyJra0fatic·! See \I hat tLi3 nltm~er one pOller team lllea03
to )·Oll. Oll.~ tbrillillg "l{ock.et" ride \,ill com ince you: the O[J'!lIO~ile "88"
's the perjurmQnce litar oj t!le ldg'umy-mo,t thrilling car JOlt call drh~!

._-------------.. SEE

Mrs. Robert Hruby and children
spent Friday at the Mariln Burns
home. '.' .

Mrs. C, C. 'V-'eddet ):(turll8(1
home Thursday after spendine Ute
past weelt with Mr. and 1,19:,
Robert Weddel a.i~1 familj in
Lincoln. i,

MI". a.nd Mr~.Otto Ilettel!meyerJ
Mr. and :Mrs. Henry Benda an(]
family l.Jf On.! and Mr. and Mrs.
Dic;k Burge an~ family of Omaha
spent last Thursday at the Dale
rarks home in Sterling.

Mrs. Bertha Bryson rclurned to
her home the first of last week
after spl'ndJng several wed,s visit
ing at, the pome of ner daughtcr
Mis. Cecil Milburn and family.
Mrs. Milburn called her mother
since shereturnoo home to say
that Mr.' Milburn was confined 1?
his bed as the result of a fall on
the ice." ,

Coach Bill Beasley has ~ix let
termen on the basketball tea~l1
this year. Thry are Harold Me~:
tenbl·ink,. 'A,lvin Lybargel', Floyd
BeamS, LI0yd S€'lt, Donald Boss;~n

and Glen, Hawley. ,Others on ,tj::J~
te(',m a"'e, Dean Boum9" 1.o11n
Zenlz,Cpci\ Jones,' Clark, Scqtt..
Nqrl11an1'3e) , Max Lybarger, Da,l.e
Cook, LaITy .\Viti te,Raymbn8
franzen, La<Nie.Le,uch,' Claren~~
l{l).slon, Bill Haywood, Jeff?:
Sybl'~llt,' anJ Lyrm ,R9Splicka,."·

Mr. and Mrs. LI9yd Marsh al~~
the proud parents of a' 5 lb. 3 0;1;.
daughter born on ~')v. 2,9, at the
Sacred Heart hospital in Loup
City.'

Paul Larsen Is seriously ill' a:t,
an Ord hoSpital.

~ldhollht Church
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Moming \~:orship 11 a. m.

at 7 :30

•

,

.Old,mobil, ll) tIra,,\!ucic Dri.,
oplJ'unal at t.\(ra r,.'ust un all "judd,.

Obituary
G. E. STEHN

George Earl Stem, eldest son of
Daniel M. and Sarah E. stem, was
bonl in York. county, NebnlSI{c1,
September 2. 1886, and passed
away at his home neal' Orovill€', in
Okanogan county, Washington,
November 21, 1950, having attain
ed the age of 61 J"eal'::;, two months
and 19 daj·s.

He, spent the first 21 years of
his Hfe with his parents on his
father's farm in Nebraska. He was
tUlited in malriage to SusIe 1.
Woodworth, June 12, 1907. To
them were boni seven children,
two daughtels dying in infancy,
and ,George Harold in March of
this year. There remain to mouni.
his loss his wife Sus!€', two sons,
Daniel, Tonask.et, \Vash, Davil1,
Colbert, Wash., t\,;·o daughters,
G€l'truue \Vatkins, Aberdeen"
\Vash" 11 gran,dchilchen, foUl'
brothers, two sisters, and a ~ost

of friends.' .
lIe 'united with the Church of

the Brethren in 1910 and was
elected to the ministry in 1911. He
finished the training course at
Bethany Bible school in Chicago.
While there he taq~ht a group of
ehildren at DougJa§ Park Mission.

.Mr. Stern moved with his fam
ily to Alberla PI'ovince, Canada in
19~6, locating near the Bow Valley
Church of the Brethren. While
there he/engaged in fanning,

In 1922they moved to the Okan
ogan Valley, working at various
occupations until he located on the
present home site, where he plant
ed an oi'~hard ~nd engaged ill
dairying, and poultry raising. He
was known ¥ a hard worker, al
ways intere;;ted in community de
vdopment and welfare. He served
his church faithfully, as chairman
of the Building Committee, as
s~xton of tho c:emetery, and as
minister and teacher.

,
*

9 u,. ft. mod.l shown

Mr. and Mrs., Everett Webb
spent Than'ksgiving' with Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Scott and Donnie in
Des Moines,' lao

The Amedcan u-gion Auxiliary
ladies served dinner to about 60
men at, the L-egion club. 'The
American Legion sponsored the
project. "

Mr. Williams who is a veteran
of Wor1<.i War II is now in Ex-
celsior Springs, Mo. . "

Mrs. Nelle Moore was a SundilY
dinner guest of Mr.and Mrs. J. H.
\Yoody. .

Mrs. Eva Pedrick of Sargent
spent the week end at the Lloyd
Pedrick home. On Sumlay they
took her to her honie and spent the
week visiting old friends.

The annual bazaar and (:hurch
supper' at the Methouist church
was well attenued on Satul'\.Iay.
Abo'lt 150 people were served.

Lloyu Pedrick and Mar~'in re
tUlll':;U to their work ii, Omaha on
Sunday evening after spending the
week end at home: '

Mr. and Mrs.' Harold Weddd,
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Percy Do€', Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. \Veddel and Mrs. L~tha

Hawley attenqed the wedding of
Miss Jean Wedde\ daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. \'Ieddel of Carlton on
Sunday. Jean is the grandliaugh-
tel' of IIhs. Hawley. '.

Don Woody Robert and Vel'rion
Anderson returned to th.:!,r wor',:
at Tyndal, S. D. on Sunday eve
ning after spending the week~nd

with their par.::nts. '. '.;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bolli and

Demaris were 'Sunday . dil1,ner
guests of Mrs. Minnie JohnSOn:

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Leudtl\eand
Bobby visited 9.t'the Orviilc Viil
son home at Burwell on Sunday.
The ladj~J an sisters.

Mrs. Port Selis honored' Joan
h.::r eleventh l:;irt1}day anniv¢rsary
on St\nday with a party. T\\'enty
two guests w~re preGent. 4f~er

an after noon d games a delicious
lunch was sel ved. She received
many lovely gift'!.

pawn Bellinger who has, pu
ploymeilt in Kearney sp.::nt the
week end with her parents.

Barb;ua Mason and her room
mate Mary Lou ,Eval1s of; Lin
col!). and John. of Kearney spent
the wcel< end, at·. the B;;n'Mason
home. ' , '

nventy members 'd the' JU:lior
chOir ""el1t to' Brol{en BoW 0!).1<4ri
dilY evening where recordings 'were
made fol' th.e' 8 ' o'cle lit . Sun.day
moin:ng' ChUl'ch' sel'v''::o in' charge
of Rev; Buehler of. \he Methodist
church.

~lax Carm,ody 'c;alled ~!i~sister
MIS,. Glen B,eav,er IAstwe~k ~o say
he }vas leaVing 0.1i. ThUlsJay for
overseas. ' ~

Visitors at th~ E~igar"J3q,sley
home on', Sattil'day were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter e Tvrdik of Council
Bluffs, Ia: iuA Mr.al1u Mrs.' Lad~
die Dur)'eii of' Lincoln.

KUV!HATOR FREEZERS give you 4-wall
cold with separate fast freezing section

• 9 Cll. ft. model stores ~Z5 lbs. in
safe, sub· zero cold..

• Push button lid lift and lock.
• Table top height; work surface

top.
• Extra freezing coils at bottom

for separate fast freeling section.
~ Dependable Polarsphere cold

maker with resene power to
mett hea\iest demands.

. ~, 9, 12, 20 (v. fl. mod.ls

J. J, Calllpbdl
Pholle 01:?O, Onl

fREE! This beautifu', silver

iift medallion, sui:ably in

Hf'b.d will be aff,xed 10

yOUf Chri.!i11as gift R~frli

tealor, Ran i' or frauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Bly returned
home Tuesday night from Co\o
raolo whel e they ·had. vi~ited for
several weeks with relatives in
Denwr and Grand Junction.

FIienlls of Mrs. Gel tnlde White
will be son:y to hear that she is
bedfast at t,he present, after a
sei"ious operation, at the home of
her broth!'r G~lv\n \n P~lmdale,
Calif.

Mrs .. B~tha Bryson and Mr.
and Mrs. Darr Evans \Hre Bl'eJren
Bow visit-::w on F'riday.

Miss Bla)~?mat:l spellt the week
end with her parent.s in Mema.

The' Junior claso play' will be
presented on Deceral~er the 8th r.t
the high school at 8 p. m·.

Jim Moore was a Monday din
ner guest of Mrs. Nelle ~{OOIt'.

Mrs. 4. J. Nyberg of Corvallis,
Ore. and Mrs. Melvin Moore spent
the we"k end with relative;; at
Central City.

On last ~{onday frienols and
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. ~{yroh

Williams took com pickers,
wagons and tractors and went ,to
the Williams farm northeast of
Arcadia and harvested their com
C'I'Ops.

'LOUP VALLEY DAIRY
BREEDER'S ASSOCIATION

Onf Coop Creamery
'Phone 84, Onl

,~"=

~c:.=~"'-

~
"-I New

~,:J' "AUTOMATIC COOK"
It -;) 'If E,lectric Range gives
,,~~ (, new hours of leisure!

• "AUTOMATIC COOK"
turns OH~n, Scotch Kettle or
appliance outlet on and off
autoll1atkally.

• "Rocket Unit" heats SUl)er (ast.
• 2-eleolent oycn with radiant

heat broiler.
• ·l'op·of.the·range controls
, with si&nallighls.

• '·Up·Down" Unit - down,
a Scotch Kettle-up, an extra
surface unit.

.........':,. ~, :. , ."

, .
• • •• ••• •••••• •

MISS LOIS WOODY

Quiz Rep{E~sentative

, Why risk cripp'ling injury or sudden death d'ay after
'. <J~Y? Get rid of that dangerous bull and breed )'<,?ur cows
the safe, easy, artificial way to Sires Proved Great.
. Pr~du~ioZ cows can use the space, feed and labor a
bull takes, to pay more than )'our jlttilici.tl breeding fees,
Ship your bull and eliminate risK of injury, disease or
lqw'ttansmittiog abilitr. Buildup rour herd safely and

, <:opsistendy, J.>~one us and breed )'our ll('xt cow ,to a bet
ter.bull than you could afford to own.

HOLSTEIN • GUERNSEY • JERSEY • BROWN' SWiSS
.. " .. , PrC1veci Sjres (also Angus) from "

WISCONSIN SCIENTIFIC BREEDIMG INSTITUTE
., .... ." ..

ted" .. Q.UlJt.J ue fur IhH~"t.:lr In yOY.T kltdl~n, 9~A~. aJ111 10\;&1 tll.."\.fI' :m,j Iltll'_ ltatal·
ta~IIJU ~lJ;;lt., 11 1M'! • •.dna . .t'rh.l;i iUl~ 1It'.,H:i.l1l..ol.t1lJil. 'U\;;IIO..:t to I.:h.ulj•• Wllh\l1.lt rll,lU~c.

lUST 'HIN~-ll cu. ft, of cold space
, tnt~e floor space of an old-fashioned six!
'. It·s cold dear to the floor: • .
• Big 50.lb. Frozen Food Chest.
• Cold·Mist freshener that keeps perishables

, taste·tempting.
• Exclushe Super. Crisper Duwer. Refrigerates
, 9}ec a bpshel Qfft'u~ts, "egetables, beyerages.

" • Liberal terms-~ene(ous trade·in allowance.
" "There's g model 10 fil your needs and budgel "

Mr. aI).d Mrs. W. A. Armstron.;;
left Tuesday for Hillsboro, Ore. to
visl~ in,uefinitely with the-ir son
Flo)"u'aild family f.i1U their daugh
ter Mrs. Dick Moody and iallllIy.

Mr: and Mrs. Roy' Allem<.n and
Carol \';-el.~e Thitllks5:.,.~ng dinner
gue!'ts of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Z;wink
of, LQup c,ty, '

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Christ, Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Do€', Mrs. Leona
ROl,lnds. MI'. and Mrs. H. D. Wed
del lj,ltenued a pheasant dinner in
U;>up ,City' Masonic Lodge wer~

hosts to their wiV€'s and also the
memb';:l'sof the Oriental Chapter
Eastel'll star and their husbands.
The dipner was served in the lodge
room and was attended by a large
crow<l ..

Hilj"es Cre€'k club held their an
nual christmas party at the home
of Mrs. Wm. Kingston on Decem-
bero. '
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--Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Po
cock, and fainlly were Sunday sup
pel' guests of Ml'. and Mr•. H,kh
lIl'\! Peter~on.

-~!l'. anti Mrs.. Co\1 SWfH••on
anti Jill\IIlY of Burwell IlIlU ~1'jolli
Viola WozuLak of GranL! LilA1iLl
spent Suncwy at the Jarne.t WoZr
nlak home. . .

:Ma,x .Pf'I~9 '
. • DistriclManoger""

> "-,

DISPERSION AUCTION
.IMPROVED. ~40 ACRES
& PERSONAL PROPERTY

Friday. December 22
. 11 :00 A. M.

" L(){'uted :JI., 1Il1. NJ:: of :\,l;l~1l City QIl l;nal1 route or G ll\.1.
East of AnsI.·), on 111'\ U)' 9:! tht'lI:? l~, South. IS8 aelt'll cult,
with 10 acrt'S It.. " ly sH'i1..d tv Q,lfalfaj 70 l\(·rt"l pa"htr'<' and $2
uat·s IUltlw lIa)'; 5 room lIoust' \\\U, b\'f and evld wak'r, tde
phOl1l' , lua a\'allalJk, poles In; biu:n; good weU and wlU; o(s
km "itll sUllply to house and ~'ilt.llll. A KOOd tint' of pt'(,1i01UlI
prolJt,'l1y ~Ils ~f()re t.lu' Llr\d: 5. he~d of cattle: 15 fall plg~, '3
bOWS, 15 SUJUlII('l' !>Jloats; '89 'II) (lJl<J) (). t;~t. ,villi dIY(l'tl'~

IIlC )I.traetor: 'ts UW JI tra.<:tq.fj 'tJ Ul(1U tract{)rj ,ho"""t~

tult. fQr )J; 2 tlIowltN cult, tor 11: '~O'l"Q~ ~l ton fICHVt>.
5,000 1II1.; 't9 :-iv. H Ule moull~~ 2 ron; ~om pld{(\r; new ~kD
! l"O'~' JlJanter: 'oll 11W 9' tjln4~1)\ disc; ~ew.~lcl) powo(' bUl,d7
er; Ncw )ldJ mounl~d Uster: '!9 UIC $0 ma,I\UI'e loadl"r; '41 1110
7' power lllowel'; '2 OUwr di,,;c 1'19w~; large tra"'J"i. Lind le,:e-k,j;
hay ra!<e; new hay ~\\Ct'l': ba.nVlwr QuIt: welding outfit; new
bench saw: larg.'. Cut.'! tanJi~; approx.2,OOO lnl. 3't'-llow corn;
ha,Yi oab: blU"lt·~·; ~lcU tIec; Sl'llarat<lr: hOUSt'l1,old furn!shJn/P',
a.1Il1 many oth!'l' ltelllS, lnuncdiate posS(:!.sl~;n UpO!l linal settl~

meilt: good loan a\aIJalM; l'QSITlVELl'. S~LLS .TO Til.:
l1~llIlEST llJDDEH. Wdte auctioneer,. for' b<).ll\ blU.

lohn-Dee Company, Sale Mg~s.' .' I
Grand Islapd, Nebr. .;, {OHN A. WELSH. Owner

-Bill Gogan, Dale Falter and .
Buzz Mauric~ went to Brolten Bow
Friday n!gllt to see the basketball
game.

-Mr. ancl Mrs. Loren Good ancl
GonIon, MI'. ancl Ml.s. Emil ~{ok('8

and Mr. and :.In;. John Wal'fold
were Sunclay everting J.lnner guests
of Ml', and Mr:l. Ross Allt'n.

Per~ona's
-~Ir. ancl Mr~, Edgar H.oe, MIS.

S, \Y. Roe, Dr., and Mrs. J. W.
~IcGinnis. Mr. ancl Mrs. A. J. Fer-I
ris and MIS. Will McLain. spent,
Sllntlay in Allroril at the Bill Helle
berg home.

-Ml'. and Mrs. Lyle Flyn!l and
Kathy al~cl Mr. ancl Mrs:' Rolland
Hansen and da\lghters visite'd at
the home of Mr. anu MIS, Harlan
Jorgensen and (amily Friday eve-
ning. ':" '.

-Mr. and Mrs. Syl Bora and
De,nn!s and Mr. anu Un;; Betn,ud
Augu:st>'n ancl Cjary_ spent Sl\nday
evening with 1-~1'. arid MI·s. John
BOi'o, '.
-~lr. ancl MIl" steve' Papiernik

and falnlly wei'e Sunday supper
guests of Mr. anel Mrs. Adrian
Kusek and David,

--Thulsclay eveniIlg guests' .of
Mr. and fo1rs. Jeriy Gillham. \\'ez'e
:'oIl'. antl Mrs. Jilh Crane and ~rr.
alid l\hs. Ivan Robil\son, '

....:-1\1r. and Mrs. Clyde Bakez:
were \Vednesday cve;ling supper I
guests of Mr. ai1d 111s. Ernest
Hornet. '

-MI'. ·and Mrs. Ed Kasper and
Don were Sunc.lay dinner and sup- e::;:......L J:::~ /f] I.. ~~~L ","I.. ~ '~~ a:'_L ;....
per guests of Mr. and 1\1115. Old rich ,fl(TU?.f.t f1J/U/1,F(.Jt/~ ~ V~

Hrebec, U IL_ fl,.";"I-,"~._"'''~ '.' ".
-Mr. ancl Mrs. NeI.., Neilsen of /fl.e ~'~V,J.

Van Nuys, Calif., Mr. antl 1\1rs. '~ONI 27o<s III S~A~' 'lPG LIN~OLN, NEBRA~KA .
CuI Hansen spent Saturday eve- I ~d~~~.' $htu /9..'.l/
ing' with Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rob-
inso.~n~. ~--~~I.~-.-~.-~.-~-.~-.~--~-~-'':.--=-=-.. -=-~-_.-='_-=-~'--=-=--=-=-=-'='--~'=--=-~''''-=-~-'~-=' =--=~:-=._=-=~'=._-=-'-=-=--~-=-~-~":-=:r-=· -~_~..

thousand people in the United
States. Suppo:,e we admit Alaska
as the 49th state. Then that huge
territolY would be entitled to two
United Statfs senators, with less
than 100,000 ptople for them to
r<'pl "'sfnt, whill! N"w York h::;s
some fourteen million for their two
SfnatOl':.l to represent. It would
also mean that those Alaskans
would have one representative for
theil' 100,000 poin1la lion, while all
over the United Statfs, Nevacla
exceptecl, the' propoltion is about
one member of congl'ess for each
300,000. Yes, if Alaska becomes
a state she will have more repre
sentation in \Va,shington, popula
tion considelhl, than emy othel'
state in the Union. It is one thing
that is holdinl5' pack statehootl.

Representative.

Tho ma $ I. Por kin $ 0 n. r rIS Id tnt:

It's natural to make a lot of wish~s at Christmas time, b~t the on~ thatts most
important is t~e wish for the continued safety and security of our fomiliys.

The light-hearted happiness of Christmas is centered around' home and family
- familiar voices raised in age-old.carols, the joyful tingling of sleIgh bells, the gay
seasonal salutes of friends and neighbors. The Christmas t.ree in th,e living rOOtn, the
holly on the window" the red candle on the mantel set the st'age for th~ best scene

. ~ • , , _'. I, .'

of all-the fdees o.f those ,we love seated Qt the dil1ins rOOll\ !qblo. ...:.' :,',.

, These oro the things that h~11:' m(]k~, thistvo merrie~t Hme' ..Of !h" l~ar.':, $~all
things th'ey oro-but closo to home and close to the heart. ~ ;" ,', ~, ;'>' ,

From The Equitabie agents' alld 'representotiv~s who have help~d

. assure your tom'ily's' security, h~re's u heart·folt wish for the most _.~ ",:..
loyous Christmas ever. .

'Owen Donohoe

•
1393 Seventh Ave'nue ~ New YorJ<_ It New 'YorlC.\
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body ought to see that the story
was written, anel rathe!' put it up
to me to do it. It is lip to me,
and I hope to clo the job.

A r'ecent story on our populo. tion
got me to thjnking and inci,kntal1y
to figlll'ing. WhjJe it is not general
ly 1).J10\yn, most people know that
Nevada is our most thinly popu
lated state, but only a few would
suspect that Rhode Island, besides
being the smallest state, is also
the most densely populated, The
general avel'age over the United
States is about 50 peoille ,to the
square mile, according' to the HHO
census, whjch is close enough for
the needs of this story. In Rhode
Island there an' 6H people to the
square lillie, while Nevada has one
to the squale mile. Now, if all the
Unite<;l S\,jl.tes were as densely in
habited as Rpode Island, we would
have t\'io billion people, about the
total number in the ert tire world
toda>'. On the other hand, if we
were as. seil,ttered as the people arE'
in Nevada, we would h'1.\'e only
about thrce) IllUlion population, a
few nJore than twke the number in
Nebl'asl<a.

There 'h~s 'besn cOllsidclable
talk re~ently of admitting Ala~ka
as a sCate. Now it happens that
Alas~a' has 12,521 population, but
is seven times the size of Ne
braska, nearly 600,000 square
miles, or about 8 square miles to
each person living there. If the en
tire United States were as sparse
ly inhabited as Alaska is, there
would be only about four hundred

t-
·1

"Read by 3.476 Familie$ Every Week"

I am glad inde~d that the peo
ple of Ord saw fit to s"nd Bud
Shirley to represent them on the
J3etty Crocker program. The onl~
other fellow I can think of at the
moment' that \';ould' have been
equally appropriate. WQllld ha\'€
beel} myself, and, since I live iri
North Loup, I. was not available.
TlJe only trouble is 'that I don't
re,call at the moment anything' I
have done for Old in my life ex
(Cpt to live in BUI\\'cll allcl North
LQup. It remin9s me of wha.t
Hiury McBeth said when the re
POlt of Arthur Brisbane's def-th
c;ime. He said: "Well, the wqrld
has lost a noted writer, but we ~till

have John Ward," ,
But, seriously, no better man, or

person, could have been found to
go tast <j.nd herald the fame of the
only town of its name in the na
tion. Bud came to. Ord the same
:>'car the Ord Quiz and the l<'ir~t
National banI< came ido existence,
the same year 'th,at the Federation
of Labor was organized antI the
year John L, Warel was. bOln. That
was in 1882, and Bud has been a
re1ll~ent of Valley eOui,lty all those
y~al's, 11 rt:si~lent of Onl sinc~
lSS6. In rus capacities of dray
nlan, _expl~ssnl,(J.n, Village and city
offi<;ia.l; a,.nd. c~lstoqian <;If B\lSS~~!
Pal k sln~c 1919, h~ h~s often h~u
oC,cas!ori (0 acccptwagts from the
vWage or towzi' of Onl. .In all tluit
time he never" rc~eived, a penQ:f
that he,ll~d not ~anl!,d. 'With Hud
it. has nevel' ,bEOl, ':How much uo
I get 1" lIut.r:(J:t)1er; "What Illol:e
can 1 do to earn what I get 1" .. '

1f BUd lliy nothing eL~e worth
\'{~lne, the fact tha.t he.was a l1ero
to Pat Fuson woulc.l hll vc 9een
sOJne~hing worthwhile. All his li~e
Pat felt the. inf1uenc~ ?f h~ying

grown to ll1Mhood as' a nt:igh\xir
of Bud Shirley, anc.l on s~vel'al oe
ca:;!ons he, \VI'ote poems in Buc\'s
honor:.. In his later yerel's he had
plann~d to w'dte ~ud'!l bioglaphy.
He, wrote .me only a. few months
before his deat~ an',!, said that the
clodors had decreed that he must
never crOss the mountains again,
anu tha( he vhis' to. do. n9 m'ore
work. and for this .reason he prob
aply wouN iii;Wl, be able to write
his story about l}ud. He said some-

able to play, and you ean·t make
a football eleven out of ten men.
Anyway, we got out and did s~me
practicing after school, on the tpeil
vacant lots south antI west f~om

tile Old Christian church, I Qid
n't know a thing, about football
but the boys put meat fullback
aild g'ave me the ball to caIry.
I could run, and got pu!>t every
body but John Mason, who tried
to make a !lying tackle. He missed,
and my heel caught him on the left
temple, cutting a ga~h and knock
ing him out. That was the enel
of my football da:>'s, and, illcl~

dentally, the entl of Jphn's da~'s

iIi school. He still canles the scar
of that encounter. .'

~~:
~.,
~~
,;:, The ~'ord owners onli. your Christmas List are

B 8Ure.,t> ~PrdP~edate t:l~ooe
''I &l*Clal1'o aCCe600rleS:

t *"'ON INO'CA'"

i *WINDSHIILD W~SH'

~ *llAl VIIW MiRtO.
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.SECTION TWO

got a wash' 'tUb and a boiler a.nd
went into business, The only
hitch was tl)at he didn·t know
the first thing about laundry wor~,

except what h~. had happened to
learn in the t'!)urstc\ of human
events, and that \vas not too much.
He knew tha~ soap was used in
hot watet' to. get the dirt out,
and that lye woul<1 get it out even
better. He Ilidn·t know that clothe,g
had to J>e'rinsed, So he would
wring them out of the l:>'c water
a,.nd hang thelp up to etry. You cal)
imagine' how fine' tho~e OD shirts
felt after such a' treatment. To
the credit of Mr, Medlar it might
be, said that in time' he' d~vcloped
in to. a very /ifficlen,t laundryman
lI.nd made himSelf quite It lot of
spare change' to add to hi;; $1~
per month wa~e~ from Uncle Sam.

This hal'i been 'an autumn fOl'
the under dog ill football, wit,h
more upsets than have ever oc
CUlTed III a llinple year. This is
tlue .from the lughest to the low
est, flom An)lY and, Notre Dame
.~II the way down to the l5andlot
games, <\11<.1 do the fans love it!
I do not know. how it was else~
when', but. some of those ups'ets
caused more ex<:itenl(~\lt at our
bouse than llJ1ythirlg that has hap
pened :;ince we' came to North
Loup.· This was eSl)ecijl.lIy tru,C
when Navy. rose. up and snlote
mighty. ArlllY right between the
eyes in Whll~ must go down in his
tory as the greatest upset of all
lime. Not .the ICllcst of the furor'e
came froin the fact that NlI.vy's
Da,is, powerfUl on'defel',se, halls
(rom Li/lcQln. Of COUI se \h~ Ne
~Iaska ganies got the call' o.n the
radio whenenr they wele on the
air, ant! yOli 1l)lght ha,:c' thought
from the way the boys eheen:d tlw
play that HoI? Reynolds ~ctually

carn.e from North' Loup. Anyway,
\t has l>een a. great autumn, ai
thou!;'h t"a:~hei' hard 011 the fun)l~
lUle, l\n,d I ,am sony it ha~ to cO'We;
t~ anen~,.. .: ,'.0.; . ' . . .
',:And. that 'remind9 1M of my
short, but Intere~ti!1g; eXp{ilierce
In foot \Jail. when, I nlst went. to
Ord high, .in th~ fall oJ 19{)1. The
Cen_~tiry ~l~s .~~h ·as galaxy,.o(
atblete.9, ha~ graeluat~.d the spr;rng
befole, antI tn.ere were 0)'11)' abft!t
thirty boys in' all 10 high sdiool
at the linie. <if the~e, t,he juni.ol)l
aM sophoniores wtre not '. c,on·
sidertd tou~h enoug/l to do jn~lch
real playing: and a few 'of the b'o)'s
in the higher gn~des were not the.
lype for' r'ough stuff" Tha.t le(t a
total of len wuo were Willing lUlJ., .. iii

, \

THE ORP 9UIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

We arc proud to' b" a .. .
.member of the independent group

-----, .

COOkin'
olumn

•• _ ...._ '_.... _.'':- _ ...... __ ... _ ... _ ._ _ __ ....__ ....... 't.t

, t,'l~oday these 'indelyendent. companies,doin'g' t,h~i.i;
PC:J,l.'t in fUl'nishing a universal service, have nlOl'e. than'
·8,090,000 telephon~s and sel've ab,ot~t t\Yo-thil,'(Js -of. the·
nation's geographical area. -, 'rhe 173 ·independent C0111
inulies in Nebraska operate more than 201,000 tele-'
'phones, serve ahO\lt80 p'el' cent of the shlte'sgeognlph
: ical arca, and arc' nHln~igcd ' mid .manned liy.;lo-
·c~\l l~eople.

We in the' independent !telephone business' a'l;e' of~
ten asked what that word indep'endent nle,~n~~ .An ex~

·pl~lnation may be in order. '.

The telephone, invellted in '1876, \vas t~llder one
control untif the patents expired hl 1893. At that tin1€
.the skeleton of the present nationwide toll line network
\vas beginning to appeal', But all effOl'ts had be~l). tak-,
en tip with providing this netWQrk and local service in
the larger cities only. The smaller cities and rural dis-

·tricts,were clamoring for service they could not get.
,\ .' .

Then new, 01' independent, interest8 begall making
telephone equiplnent. Civic-minded doctors, lawyers,
nlercllants and farmers organized, a'nd built independ-'

:~l.1t local systems. Theil' first state association .was
,formed in Ohio in 1895, and their national ol'gajlization
in.1897. I

'NEBRASKA :CONTINENTAL
~~ . ~ ~ . " '

TELEPHONE COMPANY'
, ,.' .,..,.J.. .. :l:'" / ~

The Loup Valley R~gion's Big Newspaper

. " ... "
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.Just' What f Is'alf",

lNJ)E'P'ENDEl~ t

\

"
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,W"ard's
. hat's

~
~f

. -.. $.

.. ~·.I,';1'"ff"\i~l~Cl golden pum ,tick oJ you.r ,/ _' ';\
/lJrflrite Jragranct, tlJrried IJnd
D.pplied u:jth the eau 01 t.
lip,li£k, No b"ttle to break, nQY: '
ljqdid to bpilf, u:ith thi, (ortgtr ,
19,ting, mOdern pffJume, . ',\.
. , ,-..,\;-

, " ~rce. dtliCb~flll frllCrllJlCU .,:. . ' '~
.~ '" • t)l ~",," ,

:. .'i/~ bQ.l. , . ' ~
'..,.,....t 1,"a-....~,u..I••UJ' fl,1~.IC.' (J> •, .. . '. ,.

,h S..t~de'l1 XebrR~k...I\ DruJ( Store.

~stablhhed'April, 1882

Telephone Company?

woult! make' fellows like Clarence
J3ailey turn Over in th~ir graves.
Those old-time s.t 0 I' eke e per s
thought there was nothin~ in the
)\"orld equal to Silver Leaf or

. All th!l! talk about washing Beat'em All soap, and there was
Clothes or dishes without rinsing n't, at that time. But the very
makes Inc vel'y \\'ealY inde(:J in thought of wearing clothes that
a' cer·t~in portion of my anatomy. have not been rinsed makes my
If any1lo<ly, anywhere, is so care- skin cr'ei'!,-
less abQut the laWldly that they However; it brings to mind the
do not bother to rinse the clothes, filst laundl'yman I recall who
somethi~g ought to be done about washet! clothes without rinsing,
it. Manufacturers are inventi,ng and that was a )'OlUlg fellow named
new WllYS to attlCict attention to Leonard Medlar, and the time was
tfielr ne.\\'cst product, and there is the fall of 1916, the locale, the
no cert<llnty' that what they are Mexican bonkr. It happened that
a.dvertising the heavltst today will some of the boy:; were perfectly
npl be thrown into the discard \villing to pay somebody to do
torporrow in favor of some still their la\lndl y, but there was no
n~wer' poyder with a still fancier body who wa.nU;d to do sait! laun
n3tlH'. MCinwhile the good old Idry. Being of a thrift:>' turn of
r~li~ble laund~y soap has nea.rly 111Lnd; Medlar' decided it would be
gone out of eXIstence, a fact wl11ch smalt to start a laundry, so he
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delicious, home boked
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ORD BAKERY

B REA.D
• Golden Crust

Whi.e·
• Bohemian Rye
• Whole Wheat

Saturday
Only

Enjoy the deliclou\l good
ness of fresh, home· baked
bread, made with milk.
Sliced or \\Thole.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett
and Jackie spent Sunday in Cotes
field with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
l...1 ...... ;:,.::>en.

- Sunday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clement
were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brown and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Dean Misko
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bleach and family.

-Mrs. Randy Brecken and
Wayrce of Comstock spent Sunday
,vith Mr. and l\hs. Bruce Covey.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. B. CUmmins
\Vcre Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
amI Mrs. Corwin C1.lmmins.

-Don Kasper, who has been
playing \vith the Novotny T\...in~
orchestra from Kimball, returned
home last week His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kasper met him in
Grand Island.

-Mrs. Pete Wallin' an'd Mrs.
William Rysavy were Tuesday"
suppt'r guest, of Mrs. HilJa.Tuma.

-The M.A.O. Extension club
;la,.1 a cOHred dish luncheon \Ved
nesday afternoon at the home of'
Mrs. John Warford. Secret sister
gifts were also exchanged.

- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and ~hs. FI'ank Volf and Doroth'y
were M1'. and MrS. Albin Urban
ski, Mr. ami Mrs. Ted ~tlik. and
Larry, Mrs. Edwin Volf and ¥a.ry
Ann Tvnlik. Edwin Volf called
later in the after noon. .

-FridiiY eve11lng Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Clement were dinneI; guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bleach at
the club.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rolan!! Da,ily
and sons were Sunday Sl,lpper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M, G.
Williams at Scotia.

llaudJ·(il"i11 I·...·killg nn,kl' 011
IU~{l'Ilnl('ut 1·.lul'l
l'iugl','.·I'ill Stadillg

T\\lu-Uud. OIH'u-.\h' " ..uUlnt.
iug nud IJl'aHlIg S~·st{,1ll

l'Jlllsuall~' Laq"t', I'llll~' l'sable
'l'ruuk SIHll'l'
I.ow .·'·I'lololl'·C Th'l'S 011 Ex'rn
Wid..' Iliuss
i'l'out nUll Il{',u' .\nIl ltl'!lts..
(tIlali(~' 1'100'''('0\ t'l'lu&s
l'uwah'hl'd Ill't:ord (or Long,
·1'I·Oubl('-h'..e Lifl'
IInilt to I.ast 100,000 ,Uill'¥

"Up,iUIW[ al t\',"cJ (U.11a

21.

20.

IU,
19.

17.o. Sh'oug, nuggNI Uotfi('s b~:

I'bbl'r
10. Luxurious Xl'W lu{('rIor l'olol'

HiU'11I (; u i (' s
11. DCl'll-nl'st S(' .. {s \\ ith l'omfol't

l'outoul'l'tI t'ushiou.'i
12, I.oul:-I'h'x SIII'hlg" for UIl

Ext ..., Smooth nidi'
I:J. XI'W S\\ ('('llst ...•..m .'I'Iltf('I' \\ Hit

,Ucd..Uiou llighlight

)·1, S\\('('ll\i('w. I~xh·a·"·itll'
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- Sun,lay Mr. amI Mr:;'. Bud

Mat tin and Tommy ,lrov.: to Grand
- 000 - Island to visit l\1r. ~lartin's sis-

'\'e lost another pers,on dear to ter s, l\lrs. Helea Musselman and
us, this 'week past. Dot Steenscn.'

A real friend to humlreds of _ Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
editors oYer the country, a \,'ork- and Mrs. l{;chard Rowbal and Hal
ing friemi, was }<'red Hili of Ham- were Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Baker.
burg, la. Mr. Hill, past national
president of the National EclItot ial -MI'. and Ur:;.\ Keith Lewis
As ociation had gone to Oxford were in Loup City Sun,lay visiting
Mi~S. to attend a short coU!'s~ Mr. ancI Mrs. A. E. Chiise.
especially {or editors. It was I. -Mr. and 1\[rs .. FI'dnk Jobst vis
typical of him that though he had Ited Sunday evelll!~g With Mr. anJ
won the hight'st honor country 1\Irs. Pat \Vray.
editors can gi\ e one of their -Dr. W, R. Nay Is III OnI or.
fellows, yet Mr. Hill wa~ still seel(- Tuesd:ly an..t Frillay at office of

- 000- ing to leal n and improve him- VI'. Zeta Xay. 26-tfc
Bud was wonderful on the Betty self as an editor. ~l\1r:;. Jim Coleman an,j daugh-

Crocker program, wasn·t he? I Mr. Hill abu:;ed his health sall- ters and Don Beran \H'nt to Hold,
hupe you heard him, for he was Iy while he was pI'e>:iidt'nt, for he rege SUI~day to spel1l1 the day with
something to be proud of. (Though made an effort to travel to every Mr. and ~lIs. Loren Young.
I did heal' he had his lllustache state, go to as many meetings - ~lls. A. W. Concell, Miss
tl'illlmed and all waxed up the last and help as many fr:ienus as pos- Katl)erine Helzer, Mrs. Marion
thing before leaving Onl! They sible. He did enough work for at Crosby and Muoi. Joyce Olsson
said on the program he couldn't least two men. went to Minden Sunc:ay to see th,~

timl a barocr in New York who Spare and Llll, his pleasant grin Christmas lights and pageant.
knew how to trim BUll'S mus- and plt'asant ways will he tnis:;ed They had dinner with Leota Cros-
tache!) fOr a long time to come. by.

He must have been a sensation He was a demon picture·taker, -Sgt. A. L. ~laIino of \\'anen-
on television. I forever snapping sOllie unwary ton, Va., ar rived here last week

It would have been fun to have! soul. At the nati<;JIMI conventions t~ spend his 20 day furlough with
him tell a lot mOl e details. FOI'l he strode ~riskl~ here and ther't', hiS WIfe and so!:s an,J her parents,
in:;tance, how he leaI'ned to play often hal!Jng Gene, Or me, or Mr. and Mrs,. H~lIY M~Conlllck.
golf from a book he sent for ..• someone by name. -Ill'. n . .1't. ~orns, U~lcollath

now think of that. Pretty unu,sual, And when you turned to see W!10 M ,. ~'l M 1"t1 J..:tl'f
don·t yOLl say so? called, Fn:d would snap that IJlC- ~- ~llon.:-I er - ~ Jt 1" son 0,

ture every time' MI. and ~[r~. Victor MeBdh wa~
How. he moves trees. no. matter . . , inductt'd i~to the arlllY fWIlI Twin

wh~t Size, and theJ:' never die. How He sen~ us many such snap~, 1<'alls,' Idaho, on Nov. 28, 1930. He
he Illvents new kmc1s of ocnches taken vaIIOUS places.. is stationed at }<'t. Lewis 'Vash.
and birdhouses, spending his win- In one w.e w~re watclung t.he:n La take his basic trainin&·.' Mar iorl
tet·s at this worl" so that the park mal,e mOVIes III HollY'\ vod, III is a orandson of Mr. and Mrs.
will be more handsome and more ~nother w7 were ea~ll1g g~apefru:t M. 1Il;'Beth of OI·d.
useful the next summer. 111 Texas; 111 another \\ e \\Cl e h~'. -MI'. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacel,

Mrs. Shirley wanted to go too, ir;g a ski tow on a Utah moun~~:~: visited Sumhy aftelllOon with Mr.
but she wasn't able, so she got in slo.:le ... well, anyw~y, .whf,e a{ and Mrs, Jason Lathrop.
on the radio intelview like the he caught me, I pIactlcal y - --Sunday evenin'" supper guests ~=====;:======~
I'eSt of us. ' ways had my mouth open! As you of Mr. and Mrs. Be~nie Sintek and '

-000- might know. . Charles were Mr. anu Mrs. Lyle
It really was, as Bud said, the -Irma. FlyrU1 and Kathy anJ 1\11'. and Mrs.

greatest honor that coulL! come ----~------ Charles Wolfe and Danny. Mr, and
to anyone, to be named Tops in Dp ~ Mrs. Rolland Hansen called in the
our Town. 1__ .... -. _ -.1 .... evening.

A veIy gteat honor, to be nom- ~~, -Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kusek
inated. I heald a good many clt-l and David, Fred Dubas and Adrian
izens comment that the Quiz Jablcnski spent Friday evelling
should have, liste,1 all the nom- -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum- \, ith 1111'. and Mrs. Charles Acll.les
mess; thir ty~thlee, weren't thel e? mings and daughters of Hastings an~l Douglas.

'_ 000- spent the week end with Mr. and -Mr. anLl Mr S. Maynard Smith
It always seems to me that if Mrs. Leonaru Ludington. and family or' Grand Island spent

you have flowers to bestow, or -Mr. and ~lrs. John Edwards of Saturday evening with Mr. al1LI
any ll.indly thing to say, it is Nor th Loup were Sunday dinner Mrs. Mike Axthelm and family.
better to let the compliment be puests of Mrs. Carl Sorenson. -1MI'. and 11rs. H. Dale Park of
enjoyed while tne reCipient is 0 -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adamek Sterling, Nebr.. spent the wec~
around to savor it. drove to Grand Island Sunday to end visiting her patents, Mr. and

This week we lost Mrs. F'rank spend the day with MI'. and Mrs. Mrs. Otto Rettenltleyer at Aro.:adia,
Gross at Albion. A darling, quiet Leo (Kessler. and her; sister and family, Mr. and
little gentlewoman in the finest, -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nunnally and ~lrs. I~el1lY Benda. Sunday Mr.
sellse of the won!. Sweet and son of Bellevue came Saturuay to and .Mrs. Park and Mr. and Mrs.
placid, she found great pleasme spend the week end with Mr. and Rettenmayer wel'e dinner guc'sts
in genealogy anLl history. She Mrs. Jack SanJer. The,Y retumpd at the Bel1Lla home.
wOI'ked several years writing a home Monday. The ladles are SlS- -VI'. Lc-('r!>ud, t'hiropractor,
history of Boone county, and I tel's. l'hone 153. 36-trc
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• ii.......... Something I
! Different ..... ..,... t• t
• Tl.4.44 •• 4~•••~~4.4.4~.~4~••4

People are having a little
trouble getting their Chrbtm<;\s
spiI it worked up this year.

I think the Korean situation is
ael':lg as a damper.

He feel so troubleu about our
soldiers.
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$229.50

DRYER

eut«4c"v-e!
New POW,R,YENT 5y,fem I:>cn:,hel hoI air and moi'lur~ oulsidel
(optional at slight extro co,t)
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Fair \veafher at your fingertips

". Fluff-drys clothes soft and swee'-at the twist of a dial!
" Banishes clothes lines and clothes pins!
" Drys darnp for i~oni~g-:-or bone dry for storaga!
" Tokes a big 9-pound load at one timel
" Both Gas and Eleclri~ Mo"el.~!.

Clothes dry softer, fluffier than they ever' did in the
SUll, And you've' got the right drying \\;eather a>llen
and allere you want it!

-

Subscriptlon Price
$3'.00 in Nebraska
$3.50 Elsewhere

l'ublishcd at Ord, Xcbraska

The Ord Quiz_

See the Bendix automatic Dryer here today!

. / .

When clothes are dr~ing ... Nice and clean
Wh~ Q.oes the weather get so mean?

.<'W.~:> iO''''~
.... ~-
,I .... \\ ...

~~. '.

. j, n·,.~"r~t'l\~1

.-i: 9~20.-\ht~

E. e. Ll;GUg'l"I'.
E])ITOU aw} l'l;ULISllEU

·J. n ..\I.klllg - - - - ,\lh'. :I}IIDag("r
'Inn In l{eIJHhul1 - - Xe\ts EdHor

line it was the b£'ginning of the 1self and doing pretty much as he cdvable reason, some good' and
em!. Li~e\~ise, the British seen;ed Iwi.sh?s to do withqut asking per- some bau. He is doing so for the
to be wmmng all the way dunng, mlSSlon from the heads of the plau:iible reason that everybody
the revolutiomuy war, but their govelllllle:1t. should have an opportunity to lead
battles were WOll to the north, and Santa makes it his aim to see a "More Abunuant Life."
the final sUl'l'ender came at York- that the children of the poor' and Some of these gifts are well anLl
town, south of the 38th paralle~. the unuer privileged have reason good, and the money goes to those

In " ..odd War 2 the crossll1g to rejoIce at Christmas time. He who haH ealneu it. It is taken
from Bizerte to Sicily and later steals a pap'e from communism by from the pockets of thuse who
the Crossing from Sicily to the Itaking fro~1 those who have and have and is given to those who
mainland both were made along giving to those who have n,)t. What have not and who would expel"
the 38th parallel. These incidents he takes is given willingly and ience actual sufferin~ il"' many
did. not attain much sig.nificance \~h'-lt he gins is accepted with cases without assi:;tance. Nobody
untIl the present trouble 111 Korea, Sll1cere thanks. has r,ny quanel with the 'giving
\\'h~n ~he 38th parallel assumed This Santa Claus. if you will, is of gifts to those who are entitled
maJor Impor tance. ',. the spirit of Christmas. He is more to it.
Th~ Clunese commul1lst:; ale ?e- than that. He is the spirit of The trouble is that' Uncle's

telmll1ed to recapture the entll:\? Christ, who gave His life that magnanimity does 116t stop here.
area of Korea.. while dlplomatlc others. believing in Him, might For political reasons it is deemed
efforts are b';lng made to have live. Since S:.>.nta is the Spir it of important to kec'p the goodwill and
them stop at th" ~8th parallel. ChI ist, the impor'tance of believil~g the votes of certain diques or
Su;ce ~he UN foro.:es dld not :top at in him and the gifts he brings groups. All parties are equally,
thlS 1ll1e Oll thelr ',:ay norch, the is at once manifest. repr<:hensible in this respect, the
Chmese seem to thll1k thd.t they . .
need not stop there all their way .The valu: of the gift IS deter- p'trty in power the more so be-
s )\.lth nuned, not In dollars and cents, but cause of the greater appal tunity.
,. , . ,. in the spirit in which it is given; This type of giving, whether it
.The 38th palallel CIo,,:;.es the it depends larg'eJy on what sanl- be in tbe fonn of chec~s to in

IDld,TIe of K~n:;as. Korea IS mOle fice was necessary in obtaini 19 LliHluals 01' favorable laws to eel'
t,han ..500 _lIlIles north to south. and giving it. Like the widow's tain groups, shoulJ be condemned
Super Ilnpo;;,ed on the m~p of. the mite, the wor th of a gift, lit by all right thinking Americans.
Umted state,:;, the north Ime \\ auld Christmas time especially, must be The gifts al:d cono.:essions are

38th Pal'alld be about the north Ime o~ Ne~ras- based 0p the financial ability of ma,Je. not in t,le spirit of giving,
The 38th parallel has had an ka,' and the souther n tiP :\ o\.l1d the individual to give. but be'cause something is expected

!Ilportctnt place in history since exten,l neal'1y to t.he south Ime ~f -i---- in return.
· he beginning of time, the nations. Oklahoma. Tr,at IS a lot of tetll- There is another Santa Claus, Eyel y tendency toward eon-up-
'f antl'1ulty clustering not far tory to fight over. who does not wear 'the white beard tion in politics should be nipped
tom that part of the north .The coming wec~s may deter· nor the boots nor the suit of red. in the bud. If we want to 1,eep

'empenHe zone. The southerrl tip nune whether a third world war He is abroad 'in the land not o!lly A . f t h h
)f Greece is crossed by the 38th is to be fought or averted.. T.he at Chri,<tmas tl'me, but' at ever y menea I ee we lUU:; fig t eac

Id h t f d t l' and ever y attempt to buy votes,
"ar allel, and also the southem part Iwor . as ~o <3:ce . a mO:'e cn Ica other season of the year. The gifts regardless of what group 01' what
of Italy and Spain. situatIon smce It dl~ 9 ) ear s ago. he gives are Of sueh value that t· k' th tt t I

All three of these cQuntzies had ~he answer to. the nJ~e does not they tend to make Sa:1ta look like fr~!ltfe~~emts ll~~ v~l~ti6~lP~fS~~~
'heir place in history, stood first he With the. Umt;d NalJ~ns. 1~ ~oes a piker., right of every Yoter to think for
n the affaIrs of the \VOr Id for a not lie With Comnllll11"t Chma. His gifts are inter national in himself.

· ime, and then sanl, into medl- Russia a!or:e knows. the answer their scope, and the recipients are
iClity, never to lise again. Alex- and Rus~la IS not talkl!1g. most of the deniocratic nations of Given a little le.::way here and

· r:der the Great dId mUch of his . ---------,--- the globe. This giving has been there, it is conceivable that in
"ghting In the area of this paralle!. A Real Santa Cla:ls. going on for some years now, al~d time the people of America might
'he Punic war was fought by na- TIll'S 1110'1th allover this land of it 1001,s as though it might con- lose all the rights they now possess

h ' . for the sal,e of a little mor e false· ions one on each sIde of t is line. ours, and.. in many other lands, a tinue until our nation is forced into
"L' 11 •. th f 11 f th ' . secm ity. It is also possible that
.l' 0 oWlng e a 0 e Roman J'clly old fellow in a red suit al.1'1 bankruptcy. rhe gIftS must con-

i f tiS' b t . '11 we might lose the right to observe,mp re a ew cen ur es pam e- white whiskers will be bw'y dlS- tinue because i seems mlpOSS1) e Christmas and Santa Claus would
,Hme the gr£'at nalton of the pensing Chl'istmas cheer to the lit- to stop. no longt'r be a part of oui: holida;)f
vOlld, with conquests of all of tIe folks, fl'nding out what they Unlik~ Santa Claus. this fel-

tl A · . festivities."lou 1 menca and MeXICO. In want 'santa to bling them aull en- low is giving in the hope that in
[me she lost all this vast tenl- deavoriJlg to see that their wishes so doing he nlay save his own The time is here for us to realize

·ory. Napoleon did all Ii~ht so arc fulfilled in part, at least. . skin. By bolstering the countries that there are those in high places
:ong as he remajned north of the This fellow is the jolly old s:;iint of Europe he hopes to keep them who would glady deprive us of the
~8th parallel, but in defeat spent himself, and, despite the obvious in the ranks of democracy and rights our forefathers grantt'd us
lis last years at St. Helena, far disguise he wears, he is the fellow prevent the chance of their .tum- under the constitution, and they
'outh of it. the children most desire to set", the ing to communism. He is giving would do so under the guise of be-

Columbus did most of his fellow in whom their childhood bCJ'ond his means and with rlll ing good samaritans. Be,\ are of
19itating for' funds to sail the faith is fixed. You cannot fool the thought of the Christmas spirit, those who come bearing gifts. If
Jcean to the west in Spain and little O:1es anLl they recognize him but he is hoping by means of the§e we listen closely we may hear
l'ortugal near the 38th parallel. for what he is, the Spirit of Christ- gifts to save his own neck. the rattle of chains.
lr.~ set sail frOnl the port of Falos, mas. T his pseudo-Santa is tall, ----,--.-.---------
';h!c-h is near the parallel. Tl,e AnLl J·01.l older folks, don't you whereas the real Santa is short. -Mr. and. Mrs. Chris Johnson
first English settlement in Amer- Llare to hint that you lack the He is thin, while Santa is fat. visited Mr. and Mrs. Chris Beiers
Ic:a was made at Jamocstown, also faith sho\\n by the children. God This fellow wears a goatee in:;tead FIiday evening.
r:ot far from this historle line. help the man or woman for ",,,hom of a beard. His pants are striped, -F'riday evening Mr. and Mrs.

The discovery of gdd. in C::tl- the coming of Santa Claus means with the blue and white alternat- Clet1.ls l~inglein called on Mr. and
ifornia in 1849 was near the 38th nothing, for he is a pt'r sonage. as ing stripes running lengthwi~e. Mrs. Jen y Gillham.
parallel. That line diviued the real as Paul Bun>'an, Brother His swallow·tailed coat is of blu,~ -Thursday evening supper
'__lpitals of the north and the south, Jonathan or JohJwy Bull. He is bunting, well sprinlded with 48 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
\Vashington and Richmond, and more real than they, for he is stal s, with two more beginning Aekles anJ Douglas w.ere Ralph
lllany of the most decisive battl!:'s the saint of evelY Christiall nation to take for1l1. Those who lmow Ackles and Mae Radcliff. Mr. and
(·f the civil war were fought in on eal tho him best call him "Uncle Sam." Mrs. Paul Geneslii called latl!' in
Virin[a, K£'ntucky and Missouri, He is a peculIar saint, in that I tile evening.
,1.10ng the line of the parallel. he is kI10';\ l] only in the lands FiJlally this tall Santa Claus is -!\II'. anu ~frs. Louis Axt)1dm of

The South did all right so long where the capitalistic', c0mpetitive 1 unning another philanthropy. He INOI th Loup and :\[1'. and l\lrs. Mil,e
as the war was carried on to the system of government is used; the is planning things so that each Axthelm anJ family drove to
!10rth of the parallel, but when laJ,'l, \Vlier e the individual has year more and more of his peeple Minuen Sunday to see the Chr ist
the north advanced south of that the privilege of thinking fol' him- are receiving checl,s for every can, mas lights:
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'7-Mr. and Mrs. RaynlOnd Po
cock and farl1lly were Sunday SUfl
pel' guests of Mr, and Mr~. H,t.: I
un.! Pdtl':;on.

-Mr. and M!:i. con SWij,r,.on
unJ Ji.mlllY of ELllwell atld !vtilill
Viob W02nlak of Gland Iala1i d
spent Sunllay at' the Jalll~ WOJ!r
nlak hOUle. '

, . ,

--'---------~-~----------~_. -.' _._----------'

DISPERSION AUCTION
,IMPROVED ~40 ACRES
&PERSONAL PROPERTY I

.\' ;

Friday I b~cember ~2
11 :00 A. M.

, Loeated :lI'l Ill!. ~ 1': of ;\.laS<l11 City em l;na.11 route 01' G 111.1. '
East of Ansll',)' on Hllla,)' 9;! thi'li 2 Ip,i. South., 188 a~Ct'.. cult,
with 10 acres 11t'\\ Jy set'ilt'il tv e.1fa.1fs; 70 "(........ pli:-hlrt' and ~:~
a<:l't's (UlUW hu,)'; 5 room house> W~OI lwt' ani) N1d wakf, tde
phmH',HEA amllablt', poles Ill; b3J;J1; good well and mlU; ct,'"
tt'1'll \\ it II ~Ul)ply to hvuse and ~'iJ.r,I~Oj, A KOOd lill<' of pt'ta>Qu31
proVt'l1y !>ells ~fore t.lle lal\d: 5. he~<l of ('attle; f5 fall pigI', ~
!tO\\S, J5 swumer sJlOats; '$9 '{Il (IH,<J) (), ~~t, ,,,It.h do-(t,q '~

lllC ;\1 ,tractor i 'U IUC II tra.<:tq.r; 'H UI(1 II trad~r; U)~~too

tult. for ;\1; 2 }llQWrtt"(] cult. tor, 11; :~~r "'ON ~!, tOil rlCl{ \,Ti'.
5,000 mi.; 't9 ~ o. 2t UIe mounh':tl 2 row' com pkker; DtW ~kD

-1 I'O\~' lilanter; '-11 11IC 9' tan4em wse; New, )1C'U power blJl,d7
U; ~cw :\lelJ 1ll0\Ull.. d Uster; '{9 Ule SO nU\li.ul'e ItHld....r; ',n 1110
~, pOwt'r Inowel';2 Ollnr disc pl?\f~; large trllkc; ,land I",:t"le"ci
hay rake; new ha)' !)Wet'l'i han\,H,~'r (~ul.i weldIng outfit i new
bt.·n(')1 saw; larg.' fut'! ta.nJi~;' ap{'I'ox. 2,000 I)u. )'ellow corn;
hii.)'; oab; barlt·.)'i ~lcU tIec, Sl'l)arat~r: houselwld fumJshJnp,
allli many olhl'1' iteUlS, Inunedla,te posSt:!oslQn \ipon final settl~

men!: good loan a\:l.llahle; l'QSITl\,ELY, 8lj;LLS ,TO Tll.~

lI~GIIEST lllDD};U. W!"itc auctioneer,., for· b",l~ biU. '

John-Dee Company. Sale Mg~s.",:,
Grand Island. Nebr. ',; 'lOHN A. WELSH, Owner

:~~~~~icIU
I U/M~,' '

t~oNI 110.5 1:4 IHJ.~I mG lIN<;OLN. NEBRA~KA

'J!udu'uf tl«dUm-'~~$htu 1.91i

WISH?

-Bill Gogan, Dale Falter and,
Buzz Mauric~ went to Broken Bow
Friday nlgU to see the basketball
game.

-Mr. anu Mrs, Loren Good anu
GonIon, MI'. anu )'h,~. Emil l{okN!
anu Ml'. and ~hs. John Wad'ol't!
were SunJay evening ..lInner guests
of Mr, and Mil;. Ross Allt'n. '

New YorJ<_ 1(. New 'Ycfr"IC.

',. M~x pf'lug\
Dislrict ,Manag~l'

, I .,

Per~ona's
-~fr, and ~h~. Edgar Roe, MrS.

S, \Y. Rot:', Dr'., anJ Mrs, J. W.
~{cGinnis. Mr, and Mrs, A, J. Fer-I
ris and MIS, Will McLain, spent
Sunuay in Allroril at the BUI Helle-
berg home, '

-MI'. and Mrs. Lyle Flyn!1 and
Kathy al~u ~{r. anJ Ml's: Rolland
Hansen ant! dallghters visite'u at
the home of Ml'. Elnd Mrs. Harlan
Jorgensen anu family Frid~y eve-
ning, "/, "

-Mr, and MIS. Syl Boro and
De.nnis anu MI'. and Mrs; Be,nil-l'd
Aug u:;t;>'n and qary, spent Sll.n<lay
evening with r.~1'. and~h's, John
Boro. "

-!Ill'. anu Mr". steve Papiernik
and family weh~ Suriuay supper
guests of Mr, anu Mrs. AJrian
Kus€'k and David,

--Thulsuay enning g'uests' ,of
Mr. and phs. Jeriy Gillham, ,,'er'e
Mr, anu Mrs. Jilh Cralle an\} Mr.
add r.lls. Ivan Robil\son, '

....:..Mr. and Ml~, Clyde Bal~el.'

were \Vednesday eveJling supper I
guests of Mr. ai1u ),11 s. Erllest
Hamel', '

-Mr. ,and Mrs. Ed l{ai<per and
Von were Sunday Jinner and sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Old rich
Hlebec,

-Mr. anu Mrs. Ncl.~ Neilsen of
Van Nuys, Calif" MI'. anJ MIS.
Carl Hansen spent SaturJay eve
ing' with MI'. and Mrs. Ivan Rob-
inso,nn~. ~--~~'~--~-~-~-~--~-~-~--=..=.~--~'~-~-~-~--~'~--~-~-~-~'-~.~'~-~,.. _~'~.'~-E-~--="-='~-'=-'~'-=--=--~~=~~- ...

thousand people in the United
States, Suppo:,,, we admit Ala:;ka
as the 49th state. Then that huge
territolY would be entitled to two
United States senators, with less
than 100,000 people fOl' them to
l't'plesent, while New York has
some fourteen million for their two
senators to represent. It would
also mean that those Alaskans
would have one representative for
their 100,000 poi)lllation, while all
over the United States, Nevaua
excepted, the proportion is about
one member of congl'ess for e1:\ch
300,000. Yes, if Alaska becomes
!l state she will have more repre·
senla tion in \Vs,shington, popula
tion considel ed, than imy athel'
sta te in the Union, It L~ Olle thing
that is holdin[;" back statehOOd,

Thomas I. Por kin son. r ros 1den t:

These are the th,ings' that h~r(> mpk~, t~is :trye merrie~t tlme'.pf ~hr, /f~r.',. S~all
things they oro-but close to hOll\e and close to the heart., ;' ','~ :' ,>. ,

It's natural to make a lot of wish~s at Christmas time, but the oM that's most
important is t~e wish for the continued safety and security of ~ur fomili~s,

The light-hearted happiness of Christmas is centered around' home and family
-familiar voices raised in age-old.carols, the joyful tingling of sletgh be'lIs, the gay
seasonal solutes of friends and neighbors. The Christmas tree in th,e Iivl,ng roO!l1, the
holly on the window" the red candle on the mantel set the stage for the best scene

" " • "" 1, >.,

of all-the faces o,f those ,we love seated at the di,'\ing room !qble. '..
~ .

\'.:' .

From The, Eq,uitabie agents' a,r\d 'representativ~s w.ho have help~d ,
,assure your lamily's, security, h~re's a heart·felt wish for the most
loyous Christmas ever.

Represenlaliv,e,

'Owen Donohoe

•
1393 Seventh Ave'nue ~,

MADE YOUR

" '
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body qught to see that the story
was written, and ratht'!' put it up
to me to do it. It is up to me,
and I hope to Jo the job,

A recent story on our population
got me to thinking and incidentally
to figming. While it is not general
ly l\.nO'yn, most people know that
Nevada is our most thinly popu
lated state, but only a few would
suspect that Rhoue Island, besides
being the smallest state, is also
the most densely populated, The
general ave1age ovel' the United
States is about 50 peojJle .to the
square mile, according to the 1~4.0
census, wNch is close enough for
the needs, of this story. In Rhode
Island there an' 674 ptiople to the
square Illile, while Nevada has one
to the square mile, Now, if all the
Uniteq St;ltes were as densely in
habited as Rl!ooe Islanu, we would
have two billion pcople, about the
total number in the entire world
today. On the other hand, if we
were as sCil-,Uercd as the people aI'€'
in NevaJa, we would have onJy
about thn:e mUlioll population, a
few l1lore thah twice the number in
Nebi'aska.

There' has 'becn COnsiderable
talk recentty of admitting' Ala~ka
as a slate. Now it happens that
Alaska has 72,52i population, but
is seven times the size of Ne
braska, nearly 600,000 square
miles, or about 8 square miles to
each person living there. If the en
tire United states were as sparse
ly inhabited as Alaska is, there
would be only about foul' hundred

•·'1
"Read by 3.476 Familie$ Every Week"

I am glad indc~d that the peo
ple of Ord saw fit to send Bud
Shidey to represent them on the
Betty Crocker program. The ont~
other fellow I can think of at the
moment' that \vould' have been
equally appropriate wOllld ha,'e
been myself, and, since I live in
Nol'th Lou!" I was not available.
Tl,lc only trouble is lhat I don't
re.call at the moment anything I
have done for Ord in my life ex
cept to live in l3ul\\'Cll c\lld North
Lqup. It relilin.ds me of what
Harry McBeth saiu when the re'
port of Arthur Brisbane's detth
came. He said: "Well, the wqrld
has lost a noted wliter, but we ~till
have John Ward," , \

But, seriously, no betler man, or
perSall, coulu have been found tQ
go east and herald the fame of the
only town of its name in t\'le na~
tion. Bud came to OrJ the same
)'ear the Ord Quiz and the First
National ban)< ,came ido existence,
the same year that the l"ederation
of Labor was organized and the
;>'ear John L. WarJ was, born, That
was in 1882, ant! Bud has been a
r€sipent of \;alley COLU:lty all those
y~aI's, '{1 residellt of Ord sinc~

1aS6. In his capacities of dray
nlan; _expl'~SSlll,;.lll, .Village apu city
offidal; !}Ud, custoqian e;Jf B\lSS~I,1
Park slnc;e 1919, h<: ha,s often hiJ.d
OC,easlon \:0 accept wages from tQ~
vUlage or towdof Onl . .In all that
time he never" l'ecl'jved, a peill,ly
th'at he,haJ not ~al'ri~d. "With Blld
it, has ne',:'el' ,bHn, ':How much Jo
I get ?" !?ut I:at,her; "What more
can 1 do to etun what I get?" ,"

If BLW dIll nothin~ eb~ worth
o,yhUe, the fad tha,t he"was a nero
to Pat Fuson woul~ h(\v.: geen
sOJnethinl: wor~hwhile. All his li{,e
Pat felt the infillenc~ of hi!1(in~

gn:lwh to lpa.nhood' as' a' nE;igh'tXir
of But! Sllirley, and on seveul OC
('asIanS, he ,wl'ote poe'ms' in Bud's
honor:. In his later yehrs he had
plann~d to w'rite ~ud'~ biography.
He ,"{rote ,me o.nly a few m~lllths

before h~ deat~ any,sald that the
Jodors had dec'reed that he must
neVel' cro.<;s the mountains again,
an'd tha( he v{as' to, do. n9 more
work, and for this ,reason he prob
aply wou.)d r.eHt, be able to wrile
his story about J}uu. He said some-

able to play, and ;>·ou can't make
a football eleven out of ten men.
Anyway, we got out and did s~me
pl'acticing after school, on the trei1
vacant lots south anJ west f%Oll1
the Ord Christian church, lid
n't know a thing, about foot: all
but the boys put me at fullback
aild gave me the ball to cany.
I could run, and got pa1;t every
booy but John Mason, who tried
to make a flying tackle. He missed,
anu my heel caught him Oil the left
temple, cutting a ga~h and knock
ing him out. That was the end
of ll1,Y football da)'8, and, ind~
dentally, the end of J.ohn's dap
ill school. He sliU can Ies the scar
of that encoun te r. .'

. ,

, ,
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got a wash'tub and a boiler and
wen,t into business. The only
hitch was tl)at he didn't know
the first thing about laundry wor~,
except what he, had happened to
leam in the Q)urst\ of human
events, and that was not too much.
He knew that soap was used in
hot water to get the dirt out,
and that lye would get it out even
bttter. He Jidn't know that dothe,'l
had to pe' rjnsed, So he WQuld
wring them out of the 1;>'1.' water
!!-nd hang theJ!l up to 4ry.,You can
imagine' holV fine' those OD shirts
felt after such a treatment. To
the credit of Mr, Medlar it might
be, said that in lillie he' d~\'(:loped
into, a VelY ~ff1c,len,t laundryman
/lnu made hhnself quite It l"t of
spare change' to aJd to hi;; $19
pel' month wa~e~ froHl Uncle Sam.

This ha~ been 'an autumn fOl'
the under dog in football, wit,h
more upsets than have ever ~

Cllln:J In a llinple year. This is
true ,from the highest to the low
est, from An)lY an<i, Notre Dame
,~II the wa¥ down to the sanulot
gami:s.411d do the fan:! love it!
I do not know, how it was else~
what', but some of those ups'cts
caused more exdtemC<lt at 0\.\1'
house'than a,nylhillg that hall hap
pened since we' (;<l.me to North
~oup. This was e~l)ecililly tru,c
when Navy, I'ose up and snlote
mighty, ArlllY, (ight between the
e>'cs in whli~ must go down in his
tory as the grcate~t upset of all
time. Not ,the lea,st of the furor'e
came fron1 the fact that Navy's
Va,is, powerfUl on' defer,se, halls
(rom Lincoln. Of COUlse the Ne.
~raska ganies got the call ~n the
l'aJio whenever they wen~ on the
air, an4 yOll 1J)lght ha>:c' thought
f('om the way the boys cheered the
play that Bo!? ~eynolds ~clually
cam.e from North' Loup. Anyway,
it has Peen a, great autumn, aI
thQugh ra~hei' hard on tltefun\l~
ture, e,nd J am sorl)' it ha4 to CO'I\1e
t~ al1en~ . .' ' : ,',>,:, :
':Anl! that 'remin<,ls' 1M of my
short, but intere~ling; expe"liellce
in football, when I ~iIst went, to
OrJ high, in th~ fall of 19{)1. The
CenJlllY ¢1l\.5s ~~h 'it§' gataxi o~
athletes, ha~ grllJUllte,d the spl:ing
be!ole,' ~d tn,ere Were 0111y abf>llt
thirty boys In' all II) high scljool
at, the lillie, qf the~e, t,he, junipl1
and sophoniores wele not con
siJHcd toug.h enoug/'l to do Jntlch
Hal playing, and a ftw'of the boys
in the higher gnl.des were not the,
typ.t for tough sluf!., Tha,t le~t a
total of ten woo wete wHlinl: allli, ' . ", 'j; ;.'

. \
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We arc proud lo' b~ a

,member o'f the independenl group

........_ "__ _. ..:.- __ .. __..._...._ .._ __'II""' ....__ ..........,

We in the' independent !telephone business' a'l;e of~
:ten asked what that word in,delJendent mem)s~ ',An ex-
,pl~llHl tion may be in' order. . ~

The tel~phone, inveilted in 1876, was t~nder o~e
'control until the patents expired ien 1893.' At that time
,the skeleton of the present nationwide toll line hetwol'k
\vas beginning to ~tppeal', But all effOl'ts had been tak-.
en tip with providing this netW~)l'k and local setvice in
the larger cities only. The smaller cities and niral dis
tricts,were clamoring for service they could not get.

.\ .' .
Then new, 01' independent, interests begahm'aking

telephone equipment. Civic-minded doctors~ lawyers,
mel'cliants and farmers organized, a'nd built independ-'

~e ent local systems. Theil' flrststate association 'was
,formed in Ohio in 1895, and their national organization
in 1897. , ",'

, '_'l~oday th~se Jndel}endent companies,cloirii t,h~h"
prJ,1.'t in ftu'nishing a universal service, have n)Ol'e, than'
'8,000,000 telephon~s ~nd' sel've ahotlt' two-thircJsof. .the,'
nation's geogl'aphical area, '.' 'fhe 173 ·independent corp
inulies in Nebraska operate more than 201,000 tele-'
'phones, SC1've ahO\lt ,80 p'ei' cent of the shite'sgeognlph-
: icill urea, and urc' nHln~igcd' mid ,manned by~lo

'el\l l?Cople.

"NEBRASKA ·CONTINEN"TAL
..l ", . .. ; . .

TELEPHONE COMPANY
• ' .."..~ '.. or' ,'. ,J oJ'

'",'

Thfl I..oup Valley R~gion's Big Newspaper

• ",

..' " ,'.,
. : .. ~-.t

-----.-- ---T'

Just' What 'Is'·a.{'··, 'f

iNDEP'ENDE',Nt:

\

,W"ard's
, hat's

~stablhhed'April. 1882

'". .. ~,

• ((HIt"

' ..
, \

,Telephone Company?

would make' fellows like Clarence
Bailey turn over in their graves.
Those old-time s tor eke e pel's
thought there was nothin

t"
in the

Yo'odd equal to Silver eaf or
: All this talk about washing Beat'em All soap, and there was

clothes or dishes without rinsing n't, at that time. But the very
makes lue "ery ",'eaIY indeed in thought of wearing clothes that
a' certa.in portion of my anatomy. have not been rinsed makes my
If any1xxly, anywhert', is so Call.'. skin C('Ci'!,-

less abQut the laundry that they However; it brings to mind the
do not bother to rinse the clothes, fllst laundl'yman I recall who
somethi l1g ought to be done about wasMd clothes without rinsing,
it. 'Manufacturers are inventj,ng and that was a )'oung fellow namM
new ways to attl-aet attention to Leonard Medlar, and the lime was
their ne\,'cilt product, and there is the fall of 1916, the locale, the
nQ certainty' that what they ale Mexican borUer. It happened that
advertising the heaviest today will ~ome of the, boy,~ were perfectly
n.ot be thrown into the discard willing to pay somebody to do
WlJ1orrow in favor of some shll their laundl y, but there was no
~ewer' payder with a still fancier body wh? Wlillt~d to ~o said laun
name. Mei-nwhile the good old Idl y. Bell1g of a thnfty turn of
reliable laundl'y soap has nearly \1lLnd; Medlar decided it would be
gone out o,f existence, a fact which sn\alt to start a laundry, so he
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1)"pewJ on Us for

Poultry Service

NE
"I IMHOVED •
YY <ENTER-POINT STEERING

(and Cenl.r-Pa;n' OuiQ"'
Making steel ing e.ttra-('a~y,

just as Cheuolct's Camous
Knee,Action Ride is com,
COltable be}onJ comp,ui;,on
in its pI ice rangt'o

lb.. Check condition of nesting
Y matel ial at least once each .
\\lek. Whcn nests ale dilty, egg'
cleaning tin;e and labor are in
Clt8Sed. With clean nests, only
about 5 to 10% of eggs requile
cleaning;. Clean, high-quality t"gl;~

mean better egg checks I

USE AVI·TAB AS A
flOCK APPETIZER

Ord Hatchery
Phone 324 Wm. Goft

BtUU and TESTED
for YOU~ ftun! by

CORHHUSKER HY~H.ID CO"
. FremontL Nebr.

The SOlO:.! N,,! fleetline De l~~. '(·Door SeQQ(I

I

NEW
",ORE POWERfUl

JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES

(w,'/h D~b1 Life rive/feu !>rake/in;ng,'
Large~t brakes in the entin~

low-pI ke fidel . . . gi\ ing
ma:-.imuni ' ~toppjng, POI\ er
\\ ith up to 25~~ less dri\ tr
effl)l t- and longcr brclke life.

PLUS TIME-PROVE~"POWER q~
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

. -p!O\~el by more th,tll a billion m~es of lklfolDlance in' the
hands of hundleJs of thoLl~'lllds of 0\\ nel s.

O.p,io.llol "n CI. Lu.l. Ploo_:, 01 u.fra 'Q~' •

Varn II v. F~ I/to/!

LOW 11II PRICED

I \\ an t to th.mk alJ
llw~e who wet e so
good to me dlll in;.: my
SL1Y at the Omahcl
hO~l,ital follo,,\ ing my
accident.

Noll Seed Co., Ord, Nebr.

NEW
SAFUY·SIC,HT

INSTRUMENT PANEl

Safer, mOle ctl1cient \\ith
0\ CI hanging upper CI OIl n to
eliminate Idkdions in \\ ind
shidd ... and \\ jth pLlin,
eas)i·to-read imtJ uments in
l\\ 0 1~1I ge clusters.

FINEST
.....- )=0%' ........... ' =efW?iJl,.w

Just ONE of the greot
COilNHIJSKER Hybrids for

this arf;~h

for full in~~m\Ution 011 heClvy-yieldh19, easy-picking
CORNHUSI{ER ~Iybrids, see your S:ORtJ~IU~KERdealer:

r----;:;:======-==---======-=-=-:::::------=:::==~-I

AND...

NEYI
MODERN MODE

INTERIORS

,With uphohkl y and ap
po;ntments of outstanding
quality ... and \Iith e:-.tra
genelollS seating IOl'l1l for
dIi\'er and all p,'SS~l1gers on

. big, de"p "Fi\ .:·Foot S<:cltS."

-_:em mt,
LARGEST

Spring Creek
l:5umlay Llinner anJ aftelnoon

gue~ts of MI'. auJ M1 s. l\1ilLlrd
Andel SOI\ weI e MI'. anll M,. LIOj'll
Myel's and faIll.l1y.

1"lid.\y eyening visitol s of Mr.
and !It I s. FI ank Maly WE Ie :-'1:1'. and
MIS. Wayne King ana family.

Ben Maly calle,l on Al'thur Mc.
Lain FI iltlY aftellloon.

MI'. and !Iohs. FnUIl< Maly wete
~u\l(L,y tlinnel' anJ aftemuull vis
itol s of Mr. and !lh~, Donahl Cone
anJ family of ill e\\ zte!'.

Millall! Amkl svn sp('nt TueSl1ay
in GI an,1 Is!and.

MiLIal d An,lel SOil called on B.:n
Maly SumLtY Illomlng.

Frank MaJy called on Wayne
I{ir.g' FI"iLlay n10lning. John Kaminski. Arcadia Fred Beck, Scotia-_. ~ ~ ..,L..------~----- ~________ .'t ."

N'EW AMERI<A-PRUERRED
BODIES BY fiSHER

With ~trikingly b¢autiful
lines, contours and colol S • , •

plus e:<.tra sturdy Fi~her Uni
sted comtruction, \\1(11
Cur\'ed Windshidd and
P,U101.1I11ic Vi5>l!)ility.

.1

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVRQLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

t

ORD AUTO SALES CO•
•- . '\' .

Tho Smorl New Slyldine De lu~e 2·Do..:>r Sedon

NEW
AMERICAN BEAUTY

OESIGN

Brilliant'Dew styling , . •
featuring new grille, fender
moldings and rear-end de
sign .•. giving Che\lold
that longer, lo\\er, wider,
big-car look.

your choice for '51-. .. ...
REFRESHINGLY NEW··· THOROUGHLY RELIABLE!

ANlERICA'S

-...-
....-::::::..~~::-~:. ..::.-.-:::::.:.~.:=~::=:::::; ..--.... -

at '

Assembly of flod
Sunday school 10 a. 111,
Mor ning worship 11 a. m.
Evening wOlship S p. 111
Pra>'er meetlng FI ida>, .at {l

p. nL

COllgrt'gatiollal l'hureh
Sunday school 10 a. Ill.
MOl'lling worship 11 a. n1.
Evening worship 7 :30 p. 111.

Monday, Youth meetiI}g- at 7:30
p. 111.

BIble study anJ choir pl'aetice
Thun;day evening at 7 :30. •

Sunday evening, December 24,
a ShOlt program by the children of
the StmJay school will be givet1,
follo\\ cd by a pageant "GIOI y to
God," given by the churl'll choir.

Cah aQ' B:lptht Churfh
Sundz:y school 10 a. m.
MOL ning WOl ship 11 a. 111.
EVt:lling wOI-ship 8 p. tn,
Mid-wt:ek set vice Thul schy

8 p. m.

~ldhodht Chmdl
SunJay schuuJ 10 a. 1\1.

1I101I1ing wurship 11 a. m.
En.'ning worship 7 :30 p. m.
Monuay, Youth Fello\\ ship at

1

7 :30 p. Ill.

W"dnes,lay, Btble study at 7:30
,p. !u,

=======::=========~ Frida:>', \V.s.C.S. Christmas
pc.dy.

FriJay, Dec. 22, ChUlt'11 school
and choir plc,glam.

May I say thanks to
my friends and rda
tives who so thought
fully lemembet.:d me
with cards, flowers
and gifts dlll ing my
recent stay at the S1.
Francis hospital.

Your kim1ne~s will
never be forgotten.

},frs. La.Uoillc Wigeilt

Card 01 Thanks -

, ~ -I

,.

Mrs. U'altu CI(//!llliIiS

I want to thank my
it lends and neighbors
for their cat ds, letters,
and gifts to me while I
have been ill. I'll also
thank the nurs.:s at
the hospital for their
kind cat e while thel e.

We take this means
to thank all those that
helped us dul'ing the
illness and at the death
of ot~r beloved \\ ift',
mother, daughter, and
sister.

We apPleciate the
contI ibutution of flow
ers and cards.

l<'mllh'li/l Carpell/( r
alld family
Mr. alld M,.s. Albert
Kruml
EilIl!la Knolll
Mr. ajld Mrs. Emil
11 H!iIlSh'y alld fa III ily
Knollt Bros. and
Elmer
..~Jiss 1'rJilly Kflwll

Quiz Representative

MISS LOIS WOODY

- ...

Card 01 Thanks -

__ - ~J
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to be thi:> Wcdllt,~,lcly aftcll1Uon, I Brick 1of 1\[1'. an,l l\1I~. John DmLL
1\11:>. AI~J"l't l'etcl'::,on ~p"nt a, Mrs. L. J. Klzel' \\'as a caller of

few d~ljs la~t wed< at the Dick I The~. B. C. cIulJ lllet Tlnll'o,1.,y 1l\11s. Frank Napl'~tck FtieLty aftet-
Petel bon home. i \\ith MI s. Pete Dmla. Ten mcm· no,·n.

Jim 131l'lllCr and 1<'l'dn]< 131t'mer' ber~ wet,' pr~.3Cllt. After 3. shol t: Haynwn,l and Jim Du,Ll \\ \'l e
::;toPl'cd fc,r a shott vbit \\ith l\lt~. bU~lm·~.3 ll)eetIng 15clmes \\('I't' play- SUIlliay aftetnuOll calkls of Leon-!
Ebic Blelller and Geol'15e befute "ll an,l Chll~tJnc's.15lftS \Hle ex· alll Shotkuskl. I
guing 011 to the sale at Bn)kcn: chan;;ce1. A dellclUus lUllLh \\ as .. . I 'I'~ I' II I II '
13 S t I I s' v J by tll' I, ·~t -~- ",I. an, "I" ,0 an, anscn

o~~" ,\~rlt'Y. L' 1 t U ~ I t' l .lJ.,. t.~. , an,1 15il I.~, MI. al1<J l\It s. Edw. II<ln-
; IS. . a ;1' Il1 ,e spcn 1e I The next. mHtlllg, \\lll be ,Jan- .3en al1<J Jean and 1111'. al:J MI':;.

w"ekeml 11l Grand, hla:IJ \\.Ith her, U,lly 11th Il1 til'; Eallle~t 1< aU~5 James Met'sC', jl'., and uaughters
huSlx{ll,1, at, t!~e, ~t. ,1< n{ll~'ls h~s- I home,. . i welt' Sunday dinner gue~ts of 1'.11'.
pIta!. l~le) cdebla.tll! thllt \\l<.t- HenlY DILlonson of Hallin, S. am! MI'~. \Vaynr King.
dwg anlll\'t'l Sill y. D, was an ov"r nioht oucst in the

St. John'~ I;-utheriln La,lies Aid L,' J. Kizer home', l·hu;sclay. I - - ~ -- -- - -- ---- -- ---
Will ha\"t~ tnell' amlLl,ll ChllStmcls , i ~ Mr. and !\tIS. HobeJt Volf anJ
palty WIth MI~. E;(;,llUml Huffman Mr. ami l\rl~. I:<t,an1< Nal'lstek family anJ 1'.11'. and 1\lIs. Lloyd I
the hustess, Fticlay the 15th, a~ll famIly Wel e \\edlleSt1ay eve: 1hnvtholne an.J son welt) 8 Lll1cla:>'

Rev. and 1\[1 s. Sohl and Kenneth l1lng calJo S at the Steve Ut lJanslu evuling guests of Mr. anJ 1\11 s.
Koclllllg and :\lell ill Ko€lling and home. , _ IAlbeI t Volf.
families \\et e Sunllay dinner MI'" amI 1'.11 s. CIal ence L~I sen: I
gueds of 1\it's. Lucy Koelling. aml_ ~ary, Mr: and !I,hs. \~ lIbel' I' _.

Callol Cook, the youn"est son KIZU and son~ \\ele Sund,l) dIll· ..,.-~---------~..... , I
of the Elroy Cooks' was taken to ncr ~ue5ts of .1'.11'. and 1\hs. Lester C rd 1 Th k
a Loup City ho:;pitaJ MomL1Y. He Klzel. ~ a 0 an S I
has pneumonia. Mr. anJ Mr~. Joe Dwol al<:, Mr.:

Ed L€nz w0nt to KealIleY Mon- amI MIS..Joe CE'tak and son \HIt',

Jay for another leo' tl.c,ttment. Sunda~ dll1llt'r guests of Mr. and
\V.S.C.S. will n~eet with Mr~. !Ill s ,I:< lank N3prstel, and f(llnlly, I

Lloj'd Ge\\'eke Thul ~d,lJ" MI'. and ]\fl s, 1{en,:E'th Cum·
Mr. and 1.it's. EI \\ in Sob \\ eld mings an,l family anJ Doane Lu,l· ,

wele SumL1Y dinl1l'l' 15l1e"ts in the' ingr,ton wele SUllltlY clinnel' gU('sts
HtnIY Hachuy home. of MI'. and lIfts. Knute Peterson

M1'. and !Ill s. Lvle Foth called at and family. I
the ~I vin SOh1 \\ eid home Sunday Mr. anJ l\h s. Pete Dllelcl and Eel- ;
evemng. die wt'le SllIlLlay aftelnoon c.,llels I , ~ ~_'"

l\fr. and ;\lls, Lylt' Foth \Hle I ~ ~ ~__--__------~
dinner guests of Mr. anll MIS.
\Valter Foth Sunday.

Mr. and !lh s. Walter 1<'oth c"lled
on M1'. and MIS. \Valter Fuss Sun
day evening.

:.

,

:
,~- --~----~- -- : ---;-;.'

,
:

-

JO:>le Grantham of Scotia was Miss Shirley Owens of L'ncoln
guest speaker at the Congn'ga· spent the week enJ with relatiye~1.

tional church last Sunllay mOl ning MI s. Mal il:>'n al:u l\larjol ie l\loore
with special music by MIS. Grant· sp€nt the \\eel, en,j with their par, ChrbUan ~t';t:nt'e Seniees
ham whIle Rev. Gunscl1ey was a ents, Mr. and MI'S. l\ldvin Moore.
guest speaker at the Flee chuI'eh Raymond an,! Chades .Dalby l\1~1~~ E~~~\'edu~;v~'~~;nlCIt~~~~I~~I;~
in Oakla!H1. who have employment in South is the subjt'ct of the Le~son-Ser,

The Homemakers club heJd Dakota spent the week enJ with lllOll which will be read in Chi is-
lilt'. and MIS. Donald Walker their Christmas palty with a gift their parents, t· S.

'lllJ son spent Sunday evening at i.>xchanoe at the \Vester Jones, Mr. and l\hs. Loren Wilson were Ian Clence churches throughout
the Jerome \Valker home. . h'omc ;;1 Tu"sda v . Gra1lJ Island visitors Oll FriJay. the wOIIJ on SunJay, Dec. 17, 1950.

M d 1\01 F J Cl t son" The GolJen Text is: "Sing unto• r. an . IS. Ie HIS en,. Mr. anJ Mrs. Ed Kelchal and Mr. and MIS. Geolge Blamlen- the Lonl, all the earth; shew forth
:lnJ lifts: Anna Shelbeck were sat-I GalY woe Ord visitols on Satur- bUlg anJ daughter, 1'.11s. MalY Mc- from day to Jay his salvation. De
llnlay dll1ner guests of the !.om Iday aftet noon. Don"ld anJ Mrs. H. Branoenbul g clare his glory among the
{;ll'enlal~d hon:e near Loup city. The 'ConO'legational aid held spl'nt Saturday in GlanJ Island. heathen; his marvcllous wOlks

John Mason and Allen Bellinger thei I' annual palty 011 ThUl'sJay The Rebekah {Kensington met on among all natiolls." (I CIl1'onicles
who attenJ K.S.T.C. spent the \" I la 'tl H Gl d \"1'1with a pl'(,glam and gift exchange. ,e,nesl,y WI 1.\1IS. a ys , ,. 16:24). Othel' Bible citations in-
week end at home Wit!} their par- GIOUp four wele hostesse:> for the li3.ms. Iduoe, "And God saw evelY thing'
('n~~;s. MelYiI1. Moole accompanied day. Mts. Louis Dlake anJ Mrs. Clyde that he haJ maJe, anJ behold, it
:\[ I'S. A. J. NybeJ'g anJ Jim MO<;H'e 1\11'. anll MIS, Kelmit Etic1<.son I' Gogan went to Grand Island on I was vel'y good," (Genesis 1 :31).
to Corvallis, Ole. on l\lonJay wheI'e spent lad Thulsd"y in GI and Is- Monda>' wr,el'e they helped wrap I ~-- --- --~--~ --- -
she will visit her parents, !III'. lam!. WhOle there, Kernlit ,"-" ndeJ pack2gE"s at Vetetans' hospital fol' M· V II

.1 a New YOI k Life Insul ance meet. tht, veteran:>. Ira a eyanJ Mts. A. J. Nyb"q;, Mr. anu M' J d P tt M '
:\1IIl. Glen Robuts and hel' broth· ing at th Yar.cey Hotcl. tSS oan an .. a y e>'et.s I Luthetan Ladies Aid met with
"10', Merle, Eall and Hob,nt Ny- Mr. anJ MIS. GelaJd \Vibbds an- wele wHk enJ VISltOIS of their Mrs. Rose Fuss at North Loup

nounce the al.liv81 of a dau£.htet' patents, ~fr. and 1118, ~!erle last Thulsllav aftellloon.
IJel'g'. - l\1 "

Loren Gogan Hcently under- Jen!1ifer Ann on Tuesday, Dec. 5, • cyas. Mr. aEd MI·s. Lloyd Geweke and
\\lnt an opelation on his ankle. at the SaCl'l'J Heart hospital in Rev. C. W. Buehlel' s~ent. sev· family visited with the Butch 1<'\I:;s
He is in a hospitaJ in the Philip- LoCtp City. eraJ days tl:e 'pas~ week In Ktn&S. fall~i1y Wednest1ay enning.
pine Islands. Loren is in U·.e almy. Mr. and MIS. GUy Lutz anJ chilo l~y, la" a~slstIng 11l an Evangells- Brothelhood met at the E.U.B.

On last MonJay ewning a gloup dren anJ l\iIs. Vel'e Lutz spent ttC campaIgn thert'. . church Tuesday evenIng.
of friends sUIprised Ketmit Elick- Monday at the Rev. 1'.1. 1'.1. Long The Happy Hollow aid. met \~Ith Walthel' League met at the
:-cUll on his birthJay. home in J{('C'.ll1ey. l\l1s. D1Je S,:ll fOI' thnr Chllst- Lutheran par.~onage \V ('<.!ncsd.ty

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hluby and The Tom Skinner family mas party With 17 members pl·e· evening
,hildl Cll spent Sunday evening at llloved to Loup City. They have swt. Their n;xt meeting will .bt1e A 1H1I~lb('r of Mira V'ulilns were

been emplo>'ed at the Orville Galt- the filst Tuesuay in January WI 1 , -. . 'c
the Joe Hruby home west of AI'- MIS. Dean \Vooels. GI'and Island Vlsltors the past
c:lJia. side faI n1. ., weck. Among thelll W('1'e Mr. anJ

The SquaI e Dance club lllet ~11'. anJ Mr~. Leland Bauh:lrd ,Th.e JUlllor cJa.ss g.~ve. ~lell' pIa! .:\f1 s, Wdlter Foth on Tuesday; !\I1'.
Thursday evening at the Owls anJ family visiteJ with his father, "?OCI3.lIy AlllbltJon~ I:< lIday e\,,- all,J Mrs. Lyle Foth on \Vcdne:;day,
Hoosl. R. R. 13auhalJ in Faj'ette, Mo. re· mug to. a well plied house: ".' :U1c1 MI'. and Mrs. Hatl >' Foth, 1\11 S.

MIS. Eva' Brauen returned home cently. HarolJ Zentz stayeJ at the ~n Satul c1a> afteI nOOIl SeHt al Ed Cook. and l'.ft s. Reuben Cook on
flom Hannah, \Vyo. on \Vednesu:lY 13auhard fann while they wei e le.(he,~ of the \V.S.C.8: gave a part.y Thlll sday.

. 10.1 t 01" fel' the boys and guts am! their >,) " , , "

"vening after spendmg u:ljS a g ,e. teachers at the MethuJist chUI'dL ,ltev. 1 aul lllesz, Hel1l1 Lanoe,
the Alchie Braden home. 1he Hay,,:> Cn'ek cJub helJ tbe~r They piay,:'d games anJ had a ~. J. Langl" Hel1lY Rac:llly, ar;d

Vel'e, Bob, anJ GUy Lutz were annual ChI istmC',s meeting at the lovely lunch. Geol'ge Bremel'. took a buslIless. t1"1P
Broken Bow visitors on Satmday. \Vm. Kingston home with dinner at N f b . th to KeaI ney, Mmden and HastlIlgs,

Mr. and MIS. Ben Greenland and noon and a gift exchangE'. Santa ews 0 our oj's 111 e set'- Flillay
t Claus was a visitol" durinoO' the vice. Jack Hay has been assigned • , . ,',. _ " ,.

Aireta were Sunday dinner gues s IJ to the U. S. Massey; Dean WooJy Mt,,: Hos" 1:'us:; \\a:; hostes" 1:'11-
uf MI', and MIS. Kermit Erick- aft€l1100n. The next meeting wi 's now stationeJ in Hawaii; DeJ. day rught when a group of people
bUn ami family. be helJ on the flIst \Velinesday in I gath'red th I' to plly eal1-

• January with l\1Is. otto Lueck. win Sell is still in San Diego; . '" e " < c.~.
~::;:;:::::::::::::::=::_:::'::_:::_:r:.:;' Bob, Vet e and Guy Lutz wue Iwhile Gene :Pal Ker anJ BIll Ha- Charlie Boettger was taken to- - - -- I J{eaI ney visitol's on WeJnesday. good al'e awiting orders. These the Ord hospital Jast Thur"day. It

! Card of Thanks -, Mr. anJ MIS. J. H. Mane! n.oveJ five boys joineJ the navy in was thele that he passed awa)'

'

I, on Satul'Jay to the home which August, all at tile same time.' Monday mowing. The funcI'a! is
they purchaSfu SOUle lin1e ago A nU111b{1' of people {r01H AI'- ----
from Mr. and Mrs. D'wain WiI· cadi3. altendt:d the Loup Valley
Iiams. Youth for ChIist meeting Saturday

Miss Myl tie John of K('arncy evening at the Methodist chu\ ch
I spent the week end with her moth· in But well. The film, Children
, eI', Mts. Chas. Johns anJ her sis· Plogress by John Bunyan by Bap·

tel', Miss Clata Johns. tist I:<-i!m Co. of Wh('aton, Ill. was
Dr. and MI s. 1". H. Christ spent Sho\V;l. This animated film was

senral da) s the past week in Lin- 3 >'eal s in the making. Thill was
coJn ana at the Edwin Christ home the fifth anniversary of the Youth
in Omaha. for ChIis1. BidhJay cake and cof-

Rev. anu MI s. Gunsolley and fee were seI ved at the close of
sons visited at t1Itir palents home the evening.
in Sioux City last wc'e!< end.

Mr. anJ MIS. Loren \VIlson anJ
childl en wei e Sunuay dinner
guests at tl.e Roy Brauen home.

Dale Sell and Bi!! Leininger
went deer hunting in the westo n
pal t of the state ar.J came home
with a deer.

iPla'~'<..'t.tt.'f"'I.e.~/'1'i..)~·"'_.\"'~'t..:::<$' ~j"i.:;'': frv'~''; ':'t,,; 'i.'i.~I{~i'.,:: :;;1~1#'''''I~.{.~.r'''' # •• ,(;.~':' 11":1';; ~. ""-'r.. ,:: : 'c.''': $tt'I(.i.tt.re;.~t.~r.t ...-,,:.It.,€I ... ~
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i GIFT ~ ~
~ ~

i TO YOU I
~ FOR THE LADIES! FOR THE MEN! ~
~ 4
~ ..
~ With evelY pair of Sho.:s plll"chaseJ One pair of Men's Socks FREE ~
~ of $5.95 or over, we will give to the with every purchase of $5.95 or over d
~ Ladies one pair of in leulher shoes. '. ~

~ 51·15 First Quality lc.''!,e,~,~,..;,!t:,..:.&:1

~ :l
~ Cannon Brand Nylons FOR THE KIDDIES!(

I $1.65 value, :J
Two pair Bright Anklets, your •.•

FREE choice, with every purchase of $5.00 ~

I This Offer Ends Saturday, o~:::r'~ber 1~th ~
t'

~t ·t't {. ~.:It'{,'ii.':..'t'·i·'..·ot't·{, l'C;"'~.'~ t·t'",.' ':'·~'~'{,·t'i..r(.'t"l; {,''o. t €. ~1,! ~ ~

y GIFT SELECflONS:l Ii

it Y .,.5:l

! ~ We have a complete line of SLIP-' .j
~~ .1 it

• >!' PERS and Cannon NYLONS ~ :i
~ ~:1
1I y FOR GIfTS II .ii t1 ;:z 2',J,l>,1<::i"}.':;c;!>,;;·..',z,.l',f .~".=-.::':;,l,l·.':'.:i',t',?,Jr,7',lt.':', 1-.:',:.:;',j;',~c:"~'.?t"~ ~

M Thursday, Friday and Saturduy, Dec. 14-15-16 .1,.
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Nebr.'

GEORGE B. CLARK

Attorney at Law
North Loup, Nebr.

Pacquins
HAND CREAM

To tuck in her stocking

Lasl minule gifls for her

Chamberlains 1,
~

Lotion k~

11.& t

-Quiz \Vant Ads Get Result;.

J
:~
;:-:

25~ j
~1It%~1I\.~ ~~';I§~\l{'tIlt~~1'iJ

"rI'-/

\

FARMERS STORE

51 gaug~, IS denier

The perfecl gift for her

from Sanlal

SHEER NYLONS f
f

I

Victor Finest Quality.-
PANCAKE FLOUR COCOA

5 tb, Bag 20c
39c CAN

Finest Quality
AR)lL'(

,VANILLA
SOAP fLAKES

12 oz, Bottle

23c ,1.49
BOX

Pyrex' cake dish free

Choice Washed No.1
REO POTATOES

Armour's

2.79
PURE LARD

19cSAni

Del Monte

APRICOTS
PINEAPPLE

29c
No.2 Can

25c
Ja~

For Her- For,Him-'
Hose· Hankies • Rugs Ho'se Belts

Undies • Stationery Scarfs • HecUies
. I

For the Kiddies-
I

Christmas' Cards,

Books· Toys Candies, Nuts

Sweaters • Hose Tree Lights, Bu.'bs

North Loup

FRIENDS 'AT LEE'SMEET YOUR

I \\ ant to thank all
my neighbors and rel
atives who helpcd my
wife movo to Ord and
to all of my flien'Is for
the cards and lettel s I
receind while I was In
an Omaha hospital.
Also for a gift I re
ceived from the ZCllJ
Lodge of Ord.

Charles V. Dal)/ 01:

~":!J

Card of Thanks -

DECEMBER 14, 1950·

Friday and Saturday • December 15!. 16

\Valter 13isldbolll\S ell1plo;rec1 ati lent be ntl:,ed on Dcccmbt:1' 1st lo
tho Loup Valley Tractol' and 1m- I $1.00 per month fOI' 3000 bSlons,
pIc mcnt companl. With excess to bo charged for at

Albel t Coombs sl)ent part of last the old ratl', motion carried.
week Ll Grand Island whele ho at- On motion by Ben Sintek 'and
tended it Masonic meeting, He on second by Paul Madsen, meet
ca.me homo Satul\l.lY evening with ing adjourned to meet next rrg
Mr, amI Mrs, Challes Boldt. ular meeting or on call or the

Rev. and 1111 s. F. D. Saunllcn; chairman.
amI family wele Tuesday evening 11. L. GILLISPIE, Chairman
~I£)ner guests of ,Mr, and 1I1rs, Roy Ray lillI, Clerk
Cox. _:- ~=

~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SPECIALS

The plelliesl hand al the

Chlistmas lIee, Ihon.ks 10

Casht;nere ii
Bouquet IJ1~

25 \~ II~
i::;:;:!; I....:.r:;,;; sa

C. H. CLAnK
North Loup, Nebr.

~----'~...- - --------

--:e H:~Ul',{llt-an,j C:-::'I
doing good bu"iu('ss. Only
one in tOW,l. A 1'.:,11 business
and going strong.

Ont) of the best Filling
Stations and Storage Tanks,
gl'eat busine.;s. Reasun for
selling, (Ige and health.

Capt. Dry Speaks
at High School

,., __ sa .....--...

Ord

DEC. 19

CO)IE 1:-< lOU.\\" ••• ' find out
huw ea~ily ) uu can 0\\ n a big
IHW Dudge. Your plC,cut Cdr
\\ ill J'lohlbly mUle lh;lll cour
tho 0\\ U pel) lllCllt. Illllllcdielte

ddh dy-) uur c1,uic.:J uf 11l0dd
and edorl

DOll't wait-Share In Our
SUl'<:<:,S! CUIIIC in fvr a gralld
II(VlllY-S<l\ il\~ de,ll tUlb) I You'll
be milt S alll1 dl,ILus alH:'.1u I

GfT PROOFI SPEND 5 M.lNUTES WITH USI -~,---

RED CROSS

SCHOENSlaEIN MOTOR CO.

MEETING

Share in our success! Greatest DOdge'sales in
history mean the~.~.f.t~ for you!

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Represoraativo

../r.'$f" fen' rloi/tirs more
Jilin Me IOlt'c~"p(iccdm'S/

Towqship Room of Community Building-to clcc.t officers

for N. L. Branch of Valloy County ChCll)ter-S;OO P. M.

BiQ(jer Value

DODGE

137 N. 17th St.

Grelchen, the sllMll d:'lllghtel' of
Mr. and MI s, ~Ltynalll SchUl1eJ,
slKnt sewre'll delYS last week in
the St Francis huspltal, bceau::;()
of bUlIlS sho received \\ hen she
pullect a h;:>t C'1ectIic irvn off the Capt. Paul \Y, Dry, fO/[llcrly of
boai'll, ~Ittlng her on lhe face and the UnilC'l1 States ~1elC:hant Ma.
l~ea,I:, Sl~e \\ as a?le to eO,me ho~ne rir..es gave an intere~ling talk,
; ~,llI ::;da) amI tLe doctol:; thu,uoht I Thur::;day, alld sho\\ cd pictllll'S
.1.0 \\ ould Iwt be pelllullently I takell in the Pacific \\ here he sail-
~c111ed )
~ c'" " ,'u " ' I ed on an oil tanker, selving 19
,,'I~,: 1'Olllll<:>I:lI)'o~ll~~ h;ld It~iyealS in the Mel<:hant MaJines,

Cnll,tma,s P~lt) \\ edn~"dCl) ,~f,tel I six years of that time as captain
nO'-'l1 at thc home of Mr.:!, Fred I of the shi), '
B~~I,tZ, "With oMr:.. Clo.y,1 Inger~?l: I He spok~ at the high school au',!
a••ls"l~~"t ,hosle.:s f~~ the 1 t\\o itoliulll on Thursday morning, \\ilh
COU,l ,e h~n<:!1:on ~N \ elt RoJ,eall all the school and some outsiders
1\ a:; a Chll.,tma~ memOl y, Eac I I attending. His pictul es were very
lllem bel' tQO~< a gIft, .to be sellt ~o Icolorful and instructive. One pic.
the Chlldlen s l\Iemollal hospital III tltle showed the sec, gulls, being
Omaha. 15 membels \Hre present. If I fbI 211'1 toastA fl f I el sClaps 0 It'al c.l "
,,~l a el.n0vn, 0 .g~l:les am a so- Captain Dry said, to keep the cool<

cia: hUllI \\a:s enJo~td. flcm ma,king' blead pudding, anll
'IhtllSclay the qtllz.lepolter had I \\hen the captain went down for

the pnVllege of. ea~lllg lunch at I lunch in the lunch room Tlwr~c!ay
the school housl', 111 tr.o lund1 ruom noon bl ead pudlling was the

~~.............'W""M'.....:'-=....-.~...""'...~-.-.~~"""'-=-- ....-...--' and noled al~1Qng the new .im·1 d.:oS~It.
p.lUv.:mcnts ,thiS year. alai ge ~llple I Captain VI y comes as a pn'gram
sml{, for. dish washmg, eqUJpped fHIll the Naticnal Assemblies, and
With llJ:am rae!}s, to make the is the second of a selies pH'sl'nlec1
\\ ork simpleI' for the cooks. Also ~ at the school this ;I,'ear. lIe went
t!lere are two new kltchen sto~ls, Ifrem hele to Scolia, and 011 Fd
'IhlUSllay 011 the menu \Vas.r~led de~y was to spcak at BUl'\\ell and
potatoes, baked beans, a deliCiOUS I St. Paul. His home is at Chester.
sa!al1, sandl\ iches, amI bl'cad PUll-/ _
ding for ?,,"SSeI t, Each chillI h~d .Mr. amI Mrs. El;nest Vodehnal
all th~ Hulk he wanted, put up III and family spent Friday ev.:ning
h31f pmt bottle3. ~Iany came bdck with the \V. II, Voc1ehnal family.
fc I' second helplI1gs. On the Ml s. Vel non Thomas entertain·
menu on \VcdneslLty hall becn ed in honor of hel' husbaml's bil,th
ruast tml{ey, which the cool{s told day ::\1omlay enning wHh guests
us had been gOHIDlllent, sUIplt(S, for dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Claud

,_ ,_, ' __ _ and cost the s<:hool only 48 cents, Thomd", ~1r. and MIS, Call 011
___.....""'-..",r_"'...,...........-"""""'''''''''''',,-........-.., ......".... 80me days they have beef amI Thomas and family al1>l ~Ir. anc!

, ------------- I noc,(\],'S or roast beef potatoes '1 ' U'lb 't 1> 1-., 1 nd fa 'lly
i.:r/({t"e..'a.·~~C4·{~',{.'~tn{~~t:,."i.·{t:t~: ...·~·~~:.~·~~'~~'~:l/~~~·l··;" i.t~'tt.:.-:.~i.-~ I ~, ,. .... I ,,' I I' 'I .i.Y IS. 1 ('1 uaU\.:oc{ a n1.
"'. it ar,L gnl,) , som" C a)~, c 1J 1. "... Illine June is the na.me <riven
~ Do All Your Chr·lsi·in.N.s ~ \\ays a good nuIi::;hil1g' meal for the daughter born Vee. 8, t; Mr.
~ ",~] d only :::0<: a day, and 1111:'<. Irl Tolen of Broken Bo\\".
~ . t K' ~ Alvin TuclH:r drov.: to Grand She weighed eleven pOlmd,;;, six
it Shopping Q napp 5 i~ I.sldnd Saturday night to meet Ben ounces.
~ ,( Nel~on who was retulllil1g flum -Sl'lL\:"\U TlIE.\'fHB: FrhL.lY
it ~ Colorado Spring:;. a~l\l Sa~unlaJ': U~uble .Fl·at.ur~:
~ Got Quality Gifts For Every ~ Hr. and l\Irs. HubClt Linl{c ale "lire ~ldppt'r ~urpn~d Ills "Ire,
~ ;~ palents of a son, Dennis, born at "itll Hobo t "'i.l1k(' 1', au(l Joan
1I Member Of The Family ~ the Loup City hospital December Ll":,:Jt'. "Illl' Girl Frum Gun-
~ (~ 7. The all'ival of Dennis makes fIght," 'f('X "iUiams. Sum!;l)' anI)
~ ~ Mr. and Mrs. HallY Van Hoosen "'l'llllt'~dar, "The Blad{ Ho~l","
~ • Sunbeam ShavemQs(. • Bedroom suite'S ~ great-grandparenli', since Mrs. 'fJ I'U110 1'0\\ cr, {'('cUt' ,~t.lbrr. Free
llII ers .1 Linl{e was the fOIlI1>:r Lam cl Jean ~hu\\' leI' the ehllurc11 l' nUilJ" after·
t-' • SFe~d Queen wa~hors :~ Van HOOSCll, 1I001~, Dce, 2'?: 31·ltc
~ • Sunboam Toastcr:) i1 The Pop Corn committee is 1ne tl\~O ve,erans cl~ss('s t<:ught
~~ • Studio couch ~ spunsOling a New Year"s Eve bY~ V~II Clem('n~ an,d C. ~V. Sand·
y • Sunbeam Mixer~ iii dancc at the comlllunit)· hall. ThB eJ., jl: helllot~clr ltglll~l, lI~onthly
~4 • Sunbecun \Vaffla Irons .Irmcispring matlrE'SSe'3 :~ Pop Cow comn..iltee 1.3 wvrldng l}llInCI at, tht: ':,c~:ool.h~u"e \\ el~1e:.
~ Ii han} tOI\ anI raising fund.> for the l.~y 12\ enlllg: l< 01l0\\ ~n~ the CO\ q e,cl
"I • DOfmeycr mixers with • Duotholln mid Pertee- tli golden anniwr"alv celcbration to dish dmuel, fO,r \\lllch all con-
i' meut grinder uttach. Hon oil heaters ~ be held next fall and dances at the tI Ibuted, a movie \\ as shuwn, the
~ i\ COI\111ltUlity hall aro ono of their
.. m-:-n!s • Boltlo 9~1;; ruug",s i\ .~ 'f proJects,
~ • Zenith Rudioa • Skclgas hot wuter h .Mr. and Mrs. Harold \Vlllia!l13
~ healers ~ and Mr. amI MI~, Gllbclt Babcoclt
~: • l"ri.9idaires ~ sp~nt l\1olllhy in GI and Island.
~, • Table 6. Floor Lump:.> • MU'Juzino rucks ~ Mr. and Ml'''. L('onal'll Man-
~ • End tabks I~ chester tnlel tained at a pinochle
~. • Hamilton Bcuch ~ p;ll ty Friday eHning, \\ilh fi\ e
~ Mixettes • Coff'~e tables It tables of playel s pi esent. Mrs.
~ It ~1al\'ill Ingrahalll \\VIl high pliZt"
W • Child's platform rockers • Pyrex ware ~ Marvin Ingraham low amI EHlttt
~ Li " o't • YOU1IQstowll kitcI1"ll" ali \Vlight the traveling prize.
~1· ymg ro In sm es _" ~ ~ A Red ClOSS mcetin~ is called
~ ~ for Tuesday e\ ening at the com·

k' KNAPP'S HAR'" \A.fAIl'1~ ~ I/Iunity hall, to elect officer.:! for
~ b' 'fJ'fI/ - !I,\f;" If, the NOllh Loup branch of the
iii' ~ Valley county chapter. Prospects
~ North Loup NcbI' f,; are t~at a fil~t aid class will be

~l'(:i.~;_(?,;ll?!:JlI?>.;-(:'."I:JIJ,l',2'.:;;.~,,:!'j?,:~;'e:" ,::r,?,;.;,:',)',,-~(?:,:~~"\? '?,,,\?,J' ;,?:?,]>,;,:,~ f~'1~~1~1:~1'tr~~~~~~l the Hell Cross,..--------------------------- -'----

PAGE FOUR

,---------~&_~--
Ti,c u'gion Au:'ulial y held its

:lIlnual Chi isllllas l1JndlC'on 1"1 illay
at ll~eir hall, with Mn;, Jennie
BruI\ n a:ld Mrs, Bel tha Edwalll,S

North Loup h08tes.ses. Ec1Ch member con-

ItI ibuted fOI' the covcrcd dish lun<:h
COll, and each tool< a guest, 26

Mr. and 1111';;;. Edwanl ChI bten.j wlI.e plt'sent. Pn:~cding and ~ol
;en and Phyllis and Jeneane Bren· 10.\ lllg the busllless lueettng
nick spent Saturllay aftellloon and IChristmas calols WCI e sung, with
enning In Grand Island. Ml s. Hal old IIoeppnc I' as leal1c 1'.

, ' • Table d..,col'ations included aging-
~hs. Lou ~t1.ne ,and ~;l~. :E..~llh erbn:ad housl', made by MIS. Vilg!l

Baltz \HIC 1'11;1a) sUPl el guests Annyas. Favurs werC liny red
In the John \\ ard homc anel In • . I'" 1 ld
tho evening Mrs. Floyd Hopkin:> eandle~, In gl.UnllOp canll]" 10 -

was also a guest anll ealusta \\as ers,
played ~1usic instrLlclol' Hichanl Bah-

. , , " . cock was ill Thltl ::;day and FlidClY
Mr;!, E. r ..Babcock \\ ent ,to Lll;l,- and -:111 s, Dunldau lau"ht his high

coIn on th. Saturday mOlllll1g bus 'I 'I cLt ~,,~. <:>
to spen,! the weel< end with her sc lOU ,~,-:;,

:,;on Joseph, who is a fleshme~n at I Carol S'..le Sintek had her ton::;lls
the univer~ity am! who sang sun'

l
l't:lI;ovel! at the St, FI ands hos·

day in the Ulliwl ~ily Mes..'iah. pital in Gl and Ifland. Calol Sue
Mrs. Blbeock letllliled the fil~t is the oldel' daughter of MI'. and
of the week.' MI s. Lyle Sir-lek.
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10~.LB.

'Sc:l~lt.a·:i lUg: nonn\1

'I'UIl'"'' t'ollle~ FrOIll
I'It'ut, of Entlng 1-:1

Ilt'rI l"l1 I'!'. ,\11\1 He Sug

&<,,,t:. That '\ ith ,\11 the

Folk.~ Gettlllg To!>ether

aud Drol'l,lllg In {'Iorl.t-
, 1

11I11>1 "'eek, You Do \'our

Hollda r Harketlug IIere

n.lll So,,"-" bere l'rI,·e ..

.ltt.' I.o,~. QuaIlt)" and

SdedJoll ,ire '1'01'>1.

JOY

Announcement

Dr. Geo. A. ParkiI)S

5 lb. sack 44c

I will leave ThursdaJ',
Dec. It to attend a series
of thirty-two lectures at the
meeting of The American
Academy of Optometry in
Chicago.

These lectures are pre
sented by the leading men
throughout the United States
and bdng out the newest of
modern eye care.

I will be back in the o1Iic~

Satllnlay, Dec. 23.

Miss Zulk03ki will be in
the office to take care of
any breakages j'ou may have
wnile I am away.

-Quiz; want at.13 are the most
economical way ~t reachbg 4,000
homes in a hurry, Ur

I.Oll~' 'l', lit· Sofl ,~ht'll Lb. C"lIo
WALNUTS ., ", 35c
I'al','r Shell, ' I I.h. ('1'11<1

ALMONDS .".... 49c
Xu. 1 '!u,tlll,-:,\o 1·,',uwC. l.b.
MIXED NUTS ',." .. ,. 43c
:'\0. 1 F,\IH'l' 1:',.".,1, Hua~I .. ,1 I.b.
PEANUTS ,' 29c
lilllllO 1',,1 .. l'''I' .. r Shdf Lh. ('dlo
PECANS .. ,., .... ,... 49c

TUNA
GIlEE" 1,.\lIEL

tl!-. 01.. l·.\X

STRAWBERRIES
16 0,.. l'k~'.

1Iootb t~ultk t·,.OUR

36c

S t·.\ II Ii I S'l'

49c

Gerber·s
STRAINED or
JUNIOR FOODS

F;;uu', J'iuu"n(o Stu[rt"d
.\0. ::> Jac--3 Of.. Xl't

OLIVES ..... ,., .. ,.... 33c'
Hunu"u 1'"01' "hole S" ed"

. I't. ,fac
. PICKLES, ..... , , .... , .. 3Sc

Bond" }'ann s,,~ct' 1:.l 0,.. TIll
PICKLE STIX , 23e
Flre~lde Lh.
MARSHMALLOWS ... : 27c

, .·iJlt~t \'dlo" Quallt1 1 LlJ. I'kg.
POP CORN .. , l1c

1l,\lOH UI•.\ DES
Double 1::d1>" - I'kg. of I

STAR ,., ... " .• ', .... lOe
lL\l.OIl IIL.\DES

Sill!>'" Edge - I'ks-. of S
,GEM .".,., ". 2Sc

Old Uuh'b l'all

CLEANSER """"... 12c
~ 'Olia" yOU·...•Flo·or.'
• ,. LastIng Beauty.) .

SELF·POLISHING

SIMONIZ
1"'.11 " .... 1 'll. .... .

Q • 98c PINluarts • • 59c
••c

42c
39c
35c
lac
31e
29c
19c
1ge

33~

43~ Molhers Best Enriched

29c FLOUR
39c
63c
45c
49c

35~

. "

All Largo

Sizes .. ".,.,

30c

I I.h.
(·tn.

l.B.

lb.

CHRISTMAS

LARGE SIZE

BREEZE

2 H"~' 2h~CD Of..
I'kg'.

4ge
1geLB.

LB.

1 1.h.
l't'll"
11"10:

Choice' Foods for'

Davis Creek
130rn to Mr and Mrs. lIt'rocrt

Linke Thursday, a son, at the Sa
o'ed Heart hospital in Loup City. '
Mrs. Elizaocth Pool is caring for
Diana and the homt'o

~lrs, John William's was an oyer
night guest at her sister's, Mrs.
Fannie Weed Friday night. Sat
unby he called on MI'. and M.rs.
\Valter Cummins and Mrs. E:dna
Post. Mrs, Cummings is mUch im
proved and they ar ~ able to get
alonJ alone now.

Mr, and Mr::;: Leland Barnharut
and family, Frank Johnson and
Mr, and Mrs, Merlyn Tolen called
at the Ernest Joh:lson home Sun
day eyening.

Mr~. Ida Wolfe attended a
shower at the Ivy, Williams Sun
day evening honoring E:lnora Jane
Cook who is to be malried this
week

Mr. and Mr~. Hany Waller ftnd
son Donald, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Wllliams were supper guests at
Ho\yard Manchester's Sund:lY

lJOOtll .lui...'h: t·COl.(n

Uultt·!' 1"11'
For tb., ~IultllllO' of

Ill"h Dell< iou.• SOU!,

lholt' .. Cui"
Uonel~~" 11" .. (
:\u. t «lualll,

Lt.-un
\\ h"on,,11l

Jla,lc

Shop at Jack cmd Jill for variety galoH) and items you won't

find in most stores.

M,moit=rel""JPMD "emr ri'CMH£¥ t

30e

LARGE SlZE
NO·RINSE

SURF

Jo'urbt>l
U:O,,\HOS

l.~UI"t." Grou-!Jt1
1% Of.. {'au

10c

---,-------

Cashew-EUes
PEANUTS
ELLIS HAM
HEINZ SOUP
DIXIANNA

WHITING FILLEr
RIB BOIL
BEEF S'fEW

SLICED BACON
LONGHORN CHEESE

FI('sh Cut Rib Loin

PORK ROAST

: S.\l.'I'I:U II Of..
"HOI.1·: 11 \1, \ ES I·k~.

SI'.\-'ISll 1 I,h.
S.\1:1'1:U 1'1.;::.

"11'11 L1 H,i. HI 0,..
1Il'a:-.s ('nil

(Ill: \ 'I 01,' Xo. 1
JIl SIlHO\!'1 {'all
1',\-'l·.\!{l: 3~. I.h.

JII X l'ko;'.

AII·Sweet Margarine \~lL~:g,WIlIs.\"

GOOCH'S BEST MACARONI \.t~:

GOOCH'S BEST SPAGHETTi ~.l~:·

,FreGh Sliced, Rich in Vitcllllins

PORK LIVER

Booth Quick Frozen Tasty Loins

COD FII.LETS

Marvin C;ndc'nsed

NIINCE lVIEA11

FW1cy Washed . '. .,

llllAZIL :NUrrS
Crccin Centers Chocolate Drops

CANDY

Californier Grecn Pascal

CELERY Two Days Fresh from

10~GIANT SIZE California

RINSO Sweet and Tender. LB.
L,\lu.a: SIll: Flamo Red Emperor

30e GRAPES Larg~ 10<:Clusters LO•

STOCK UP NOW!

Save V/ith These

SPECIAL VALUES

ow.

Well. as our combat figured, it Lliru:t fire-- Lu:,J llO ontf lost-- to
diLln't amount to so very much. you see we neady lllade a pcr'feel
It coulLl have been a lot worse, but score, One of the boys got shot
we did figure in on four different through the leg after we got back
battks, The lamling at 1!1Chon her.:, and that was an accit.l( nt,
which was uneycntful for our out- so you sec Olle place is just as safe
fit left us with one tank hit, but as another,
no cal3~lalties. Well. tomorrow is Thanksgiving.

My tank llladt) it in pretty good Humors are, we are to have a
sh3pc, Had two l11Ntar rOlU1ds turkey dinner, but it would taste
within about 15 feet of my tank a lot better in the states,
Didn't hurt anything, but scared Thanks a lot for the snapshot.s
hel1 out of me. of the kids, They are really swell.

AnJ the Hal11nius Cl"os~ing-the \Vould Iikt) to see them in person.
only thing that happe:led there Maybe one of these days when
was I got my tanl\. stuck right thing-g get ironrd out.
in plain sight of two enemy rna- Tell ever>'one hello for me and
chine guns, but don't know why to write because all we have to
th€oy c11'.1n't fire on us before they look fonqru to here is the mail
got knocked out. I was a little wor- we get.
lied tho'e too. I guess with the Lovt'.
help of the Gooel Lord and Lady Ted
Lucl( we made it again without S.F.C. Theodor~ l<:ne('l1t, 3703::>067
an)'C'ne 11Ult, Co. A, 56th Amph. Tits. & 1'ra(' ,

Then the t.!eal at Seoul. We fired Bn,
direct fire, g'ot a return battery 0f APO 909, c/o Postmaster
artillery on us, then We went with San Francisco, Calif.
a bunch 'of South Korcan soldiers -----~----------------

and paratroopers and fired in- -QuiZ Want Aas Get Hesults,
-------- ----------

Ord. Nebr.
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pound b~\sis, that fe,,',; other c,us can tcucli them
for yalue. :'

And this is for surc I When it comes to perform
'ance ~ ride - the wa)' they handle and hold the
ro~d - and thriftr usc of fuel and oil- Buicks
have neyer been finer.

That's another war of sa)'ing that coil springs 011

all four wheels-D)naUow*-torque·tube driYe
--.-·and lluick's high.compression, high-economy
Fireball power produce an out·of·this·world
combination.

So if )'OU want )'our dollars to do extra duty
the time to act is now: .

Look at the price tags-look at the featurcs
sample the pO\\cr and thrill that )'OU get for
}'our money - and )'ou'll know what" e mean,
*Vul<a.!1ow [Jrice i • • lana'J.rd on R'J,iDM,isnR, ".dional al exira cUBlolI

St n,R alld Si'l;CI.tL ",oac:~.

Mrs. !lral vin Slll c\\'~bllry rclurn- ! Mr. all,! Mrs. DOll Htlghs of
cd home from the Gl'anL! IsI::l.llt.! Scotia accompdnied by Mrs. El
hospital \VcLlneslLlY, Iwood Blallchanl autocll to Gl'and

MI'. Stanl~y 1'ud~cl' enterell the; Island Thursday.
hospital in Gl'ant.! Islant.! Wedncs-' MI'. and Mrs, Allen Keep and
day to umlergo sllrgery. Idaughtu's accompanied by Mrs.

~ll". and MI s. Lconard \Vell::! and; Minnie Talluw d.ruve to St. Paul
family, Mr. am! Mrs. Lestel' \V~lIs : last SUllLlay to vi~it relatives,
and son, MI'. anL! Mr~. Lcomu d I Mr. and ~l:rs. HomeI' Simpson
1'olcn, Mr. and Mrs, Lee Hich anll ant.! Jeny called at the Hemy
MI'. and .MI'~. E:Jwood Bl.lllchanl \Vallas home ne,u St. Paul Fl'il1.1J'and family wel'e Thur~day evening I even.in'-".
callu~ at the Tonr S.chmi:lt home. I Sumlay callel's at the George

.1\11~. Leona! Ll \\ ell~, 1\11~. Lester I Vlach home were 1\11'. and Mrs.
\\ ell;" Mrs, Herbert Brellthauer I Allam Tllllla, Mr. John 1'ullla, Mr.
of \','ood River and Mrs, Tony and Mrs. Albert Inger'lt) and son
Schmidt drove to Lincoln Wednes- of E:lba Mr, and Mrs. Georoe
day to visit relatives and shop. Vlach jr:, of \Yonus, Mr. and l\!~s.

Thursday eYening calle! 05 at the LeonalLl Vlach and Susan, MI'. and
Clal enee 130ilesen home were MI". Mrs, Dall ell King and son, Gl'and
am! Mrs.. John Las,sen, Mr. arId Isldml. Mrs. Agnes King, Iris and
Hr3. An'ld Hasmussen and fam- Randall, Grand Island, Mr. and
ily, Danncbl'ol?, M.r. and ~frs. John 1\hs. E:mil Moravec ant.! family,
I-carson and fa!l1~jY. T' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kreppd and

~lr. amI Mrs. E:mer' N ell.sen, Mr. Richard of St. Paul, MI'. and Mrs.
and Mrs. l,Ieullan N"cilsen, Mr.: Hemy Halla Lois Ann, Mrs. Josie
and. Mrs. Earl Rasmtl~sen and, \','eiker, Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph
faullly, Hel bClt Rasmussen and Halla, Lincoln.
Mr. and ~lrs. Hans BOllesen. MIS. Anna Barnes and Mrs. Alia

""edncsd.1Y evening callers ~t Holmes were Sunday 'L~inner guests
the Allen Rasmussen home III of MI s. Inez Parker.
hO:lOr of the ~ecent !Jil tht.!aJ's :,:ele i MI". and Mrs. Ivan McCracken of
l\h. and Mrs. LOU1,) Ra~mu~~en, I St. Paul and Mrs. Minnie Tallow
Mr. anll ~ln', ,R. J" Ra~mussen,. \Hle Sunday guests of 1\lrs. Mc
Mr. and ~hs .. Pete Lassen anLlj CI ° ha a . d Gla j ..
family amI Mr. ami Mrs. COl\vin I oU o en II . l J~'
Spdnger. -------- ----

MIS, Blanch Chambels and Billie R • L tt
were Friday evening supper gU"sts ecelves e er
of Mr. and Mr". Bill Chambers anll
son, ~11'. and Mrs, Ru:iolph H,alla from Brother in
of Lincoln, 1'.11'. and Mr3. E:1l111
Moravec and f~.mily, Mr. and MI s, I( A.
Bud Don;cheski and family and crean ctlon
Ralph Tuma ,vel e Saturday eve- "
ning callers at the Henl y Halla Mrs. HairY Vail of Ord received
home. the following letter' from her

There has been quite a few: chil- blother ",,:ho is seeing ~ction in I
dl'en abSent from school this week Korea:
clue to the flu. •

Mr, and Mrs. Hemy Halla were Inchon, Korea
caller s in St. Paul Wednesday. Nov. 22, 19;)0

A midnight tUl';';:ey dinner was Dear Sis and Family:
served at the bud Tuma home Fri- \Vell, I guess it is time I ans
day evelling in honor of' Millard we red your letter. Got it yesterday,
Vlach who has to repolt for army so it took nearly a month to get
duty Monday the 11th. Those here.
present were Mr. and MI s. Lester There isn't r.ny news as yet of
Gress and Charlene, Mr. and Mrs. leaving here, but the news from
H. J. Rasmussen, Mr. a.nll Mrs. the fr'ont sounds pl'etty good, I
Leonard Vlach and Susan, Miss also received three other letters I
Peggy MeJ'el s of Scotia, Millard yesterday so you see our mail is
and John Vlach and Mr. and 1\1Is, coming in bvnehes. We sent a
Adam Tuma. special courler up after these we

Friday evening callers at' the got Saturday. Took him four days
Earl Rasmussen home to i'emindIto run it down, but may get it
Frieda of her birthday WHe Mr. throug 11 better now, but we still
and Mrs. Henry Halla, Lois Ann, ha\ en't been paid for nearly four
'Mr. and MIS. E:inel' Neilsen, Mr. months. I have over $700 coming,
and Mrs.. Neils Neilsen and daugh- so will b~ able to save a pretty
tel', Mr. and Mrs. Miner Neilsen, good chunk to go on furlough with
Mr. anLI Mrs. Arvid l{aSll111SSen when I get back to the states (if
and family of Dann.ebl·og, and Mr, I get back), and I prOlllis~ to come
and 1111's. Clarence Boilesen. to Ord when I do.

For a
More Appreciated

Christmas Gilt Give\:'

Edw. Gnaster

. "

ORD AUTO SALES co.

HADACOL
-: FAMILY S.IIE $3.50

--------------

r , .;
!herc's been ~ lot of talk in recent ' ....~eks

about lithe bU)'ing power of the dolbr" - pc.st,
present ~IH.l future.

.\ 4..

'Ye can't foretell the future - but ,YC Cll!l t-:lI
'lOU th.i~, right now:

You'll look a long way bdore )'ou'll find a car
, that offers as much for the money as )'Oll can ge t '
in a 19~O lluick.

Close to half a million of these cars have been
built and sQId tl~is l~ar. .

Close to haH a millioli people have checked their
features and prices ag,\inst the field-and decided
they'd belfer. blt~ Blliek.

" As. to priceS7they start dO\Hl below some sixes.
And wheth~r )'ou price the SPECIAL, the SUPER

or the H.oAD~L\SlER. )'ou'l\ find, on a celtts-per·

"

I
\.

'0'

'.

.; .

Cofesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn DCllschesld

Phone 4FIl

DECEMBER 14, 1950'
" .

•
MI'. awl MIS, Neil:> Lar~ell of

Graml Island were last Sumlay
callers at the IIallanLi \Vell., homc,

\Yedll(sday enning sup pel'
,t;uests of MI'. and MIs. LeonardIVlach and Susan were Mr, and
, ~11 s, Atbm l'uma, Mr, and Mrs.
, Geol gt' Vlach, Millard and John,

}'lr. and ~lrs,' Mont CUinmillgs Mr, and MIS, But.! 1'uma and SOilS,
autocct to Elgin last Sumlay to ~lr. and ~1rs, Ted !llcyers and
bring Mrs. Cummi!,gs' father family of Scotia and Mrs, Josie
home with them for' a few w(cks \Veiker.
visit. Howanl Ba.wes of Elba called

Mrs. Archic Coom);s accoropan- on ru3 mother, ~hs, Anna B:unee
icd ,by Mrs. Geoll;;ia. Weinrich Satul'day,
went to Grand t:slant.! \Vedne~d,lY Mr. and ~lrs. Tony Schmidt were
to ~ttend a diru,er at the Elks cluJ)" callers in Grand Island Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill ChamlJers and !ll:r~, '"nna Sautter' was a bus
Gary and Mrs, lllanch Chambcrs passe"ger to St. Paul Friday.
and Billie wel'e caller3 in Grand' Mr, anLI Mrs. Hans BOllesen
Isl,ant.! Friday. went to Dannebrog last Sunlhy.
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Cocktail
33c

I

(flhhed F'U/ts

CHRISTMAS

Trees

•MIscel/flneoliS

~BfI!</~g ·Needs

T I No. 2'h 23coma oes lIij;hway Brand ..Can

Red Beans Otoe......~ 2 ~~'n~ 25c
corn Nibletll, l;olden. 12-Qz. 11C

wbole kernel. '.' Can 0

Beans Briarj;ate; cut. N~. 2 25c
· "-1 eeD~ tanc¥ ..~UlT.•• c...

-~'HUl'l';

Hostess Delight
,.•.... No. 2~ Can

P h Castle Crest; NQ. 2~, 3(ceac es Yellow Clin~ ........Can

Pineapple Libby·s .•••• 2 ~~~;s 29c
Sauce-Crallbur)'; 1-1b. 15c

Ol,;('an ~pra,. Can

Blueberries Mill-ot Bran/~Co;~ 29c
Peas Sugar Ee~le; neet, 2 17-Qz. 33c

bkllded sizes....... Cans

Flo'ir Kitch;n Cl'~f:: 49c 25;1~. S••98.. . ..... v-lb. lLt,:, B ..\g,

Shortenl"nO' Ro~ al Satin. 3~lb. 93c
b I-lb. Can 34c., .. .I.:ao

fleet Mix _ ·corhot biscuits. ~;~:., 39c
M "n Sunn~ bank, l~lb. 31 cargarl e flesh (;tn.

II' . M I 9-oz. 19cminCe ea Kone Such ...••. l-'kg.

Flavor"tng· Westag. ' 8-oz. 15c
ilmlation vanilla ... Btl.

Co nsla Ch 1~11l. 12cr. r, Argo ctn.

Co"oa. l:ib. 45c" lla!l.er s Can

Lard Purt'. economlcal ......... •tt~ 19c

Sugor
. . .

Brown, .
or I-lb.

l'OWdmd2 "kg., 2Sc
I .

Grape Jelly Welch's ~it 25c
P n Jolly Tirne; 10-oz. 19copcor \\!lite or )·ellow......1'kg.

B ead Mrs. Wrl~ht·s; W-oz. 11cr, \\ hlte or :heat. Loat

Coffee Nob Hill; 11c ~lb; $. ,53
· .1-lb. Bag .•. I;a ..

Coffee Airw:3Y; 15c S-lb. $2.19
· .1-lb. Bag ••. B:<g

T B lli--bag 19cea ags Canterbury; black .l'l<.g.

Rice Krisples Kell(>C'~'s ••?:~~~: (5c

Halvorson; color processed, green. Nat·
ural forest grown spruce trees, appl·oxi.
mately 3 feet high, mounted on Liq,uid
Life Steel Stall\.Is~

Rulabagas Bright and smooth .. : .....Lb. 5c
Pol ~loes D. S. No.1 Gradi'. :.o-po·und 35'C'

'1 ~kClure val'iel)' .... Paper Bag

Yellow Onions u. s. ~o. 1. dried .....Lb. 4c
.Head Letiuce VariQu\sizes 12c

of he-ad Lb.

--.rr.-.-rr·
~Gift /(/~(JS

Chocolules
j

sl.39Brach's;
assorted,
....... 3-lb. Box

, I .

F • D' t 3·lb. 8SeresI' a es l-'l<g .

C... ,. i Brach's; l-lb. 5t:cI:err es c1l0cola(e COHl'Ccl .... Box • a
(lhocol~le'" B!ac~'s;, .1:,1b. 55c
~ 1,1 ~ On:hlcl B0X ...... Box

C· .! B . ".. 24·~ar 89~an~IY ars ASSvltcJ ........Un.

F "1 C·:o.ke D0!01hy 1
I
,"-lb. SI' 3~nil ~I Dllllcan ...... Cake 'v

f 'tl C!ll'I" DC'l'othy 3-lb. S') 65rit ill' DU!II:an Cake "

G :J()·pkg. G3curn All lh\'c'l's and ol'a.uls ..•.. Cto.

Tobacco VE·hdor. l-lb. 83c
. l-'nnce Aloel t Can

Fresh Cukes
59c

Gr'llpoi'lofrll'll S(-edles~, aC
u Iii ~ While ·mealed" •.•..•.. Lb.

Fresh Dates ... lkl~: 33c ..... ;':~~'. 8ge
N I 0 CaIifollJia 14ave ranges sctdleas .'........Lb. C

Api"le~ Rc,me Beauty; cepe-dally 10'"
" i) l1ne for bakiJ.g pUr.·0SeS ......Lb. "

Cm-tsy; all-butter
Fresh Lemon;
• ... ~"_ 2:~-o:L. Cake

•
O '1 F ,I Curtsy' llK>z. 35ceVI s 001.1 ~1:3~er: Iced .... Cake

S·I B Curtsy' 15-QZ 35cI ver ar ~-la~'er: Iced .....Cak~

J II R II Curtsy; li--oz. 20ce y 0 3 ine!i\idual ........ Pk~.

AnfYl>l Food Cuds)'; plain. 13--oz. 49c
Q'" lvat-sl)·le., .... ,Cake

. Vanilla Wafers Supreme. ~;,~';: 23c
Ch' ItCh" -.~ookie~, l~lb. 49c

~co a e Ip ZWI1 ....... Box

Alp"lOne Creme-?OO~le~. 14 oz. 39c
::3uplcme .... Pkg.

Cookies r:rabis,~o; D<,yilg 8~;OZ. 35c
. },ood "qU:lles ........ lk~.

E I 0 S'~,-OZ 31 cc airs SUpl',"nh··. chocc,late .. :hg:

...1--nTIT"'-r-T-r-r-r-T--"-'~~r--r:-11'11

fresh PrfJduce (/t Safew(/y

r .~.~-.--~-~l)-~$-0

~ Cakes, Cookies

Pennuls
29c

T •••
~ Fine Candies

Chocolutes
25c

• I

~ 0 S l-lb. 23cuum rop ROY-bury .. " ..... Eag •

A 'SI' l-lb. ·j3crange Ices HOY-bury ..... B:<g Co .•

J II ' Bas . l-:b. l5cc y ,e n HOY-uu'l' ........ Bag

S t" M' . l-lb. 25ca In IX Ho:-.J"ury Bag •

Peanut Clusters ~~;~~.r~(~ ~Bl:g 55c
AI 'd CI t Rox- 6"0" 29cmon us ears lU;y .. , .B:<-g

Honeyc'"'mb Chips ROX. - 1002. 35c
'" lJuly Bag

Swedish Mints Hoy-uury \;i:g29c
Coco"anuf Krunch H,}x- 8',oz: 19c

lJuly .... Bag

Roxbury Brand,
Chocolate Drops,
. .... ,,_,. 1-lb. Bag

AI d Blue Diamone!; l-lb. 49cmon· s IXL ....... " .. Cello Bag

M" d' M I Sunsd l-lb. 49cIxe i.1U s \1l0 p~alluts)..... B\,~

P }o'ulls(en's; lar!:"", l-lb. 49c
~cans paper shell Bag

Walnuts Cascade; Jumbo .. : ..V:i 45c
B ~I'" Nil-lb. 49craIl u S Sunset. Bug

Peanuts Salted. blanchecl '. ~B~zi 25c
AI d' Blue Diamond:. G-Qz. 49cmon S sr.eIlN ...... " Bag

Walnuts Ganl1's; shelled ~B~Zg 35c
P H I es Southern 4-oz. 43cecan a Y Belle ........Bug

Freshly roasted
in the shell
...... 1.~b. Cello Bag

'--rr.-.~.
Nuts

Haddock Fillets l'an.ready Lb.45c
Cod Fillets deady for the pan Lb. 35c
B'acon Squares Cello,wlar,ped Lb. 29c
Bolog'n"ll T(.p quality; 49' I'

U large, sliced or pkce Lb, "

59c

72c

77e

30e

95e

lie

Lots of your holiday foOd needs can be bought right now~siving'
you }mportant time later on. Check tqi~ ad for suggestions.

.
R d Sf k-or S"i-s cuI' 89cGun ea LT. s. G;aded GOODLb,
Ground Beef I~d:cl~nf(~t~'oiurne .....Lb. 59c
Pork Chops C(;n(~r loin cuts ..••.. Lb. 59c
P· k S sage I-lb. ageor au },'re~h Roll

Cooked Hums Cudahy's Puritan; 55e Poseol Celery Natural color ..~ ... Lb. 14cfull half or whole ... Lb.
. .

3ge Juice Orunges Hamlin Variety, , , BePork Roosl Rib end or loin end cuts .. Lb. .Lb"

Sliced Bllcon i-lb. 45c Emperor Gropes Red .......2 Lbs. 25cCorll King •••••• Il •• .Pkg.

~ S(/fewdY (}l1(/fdnteed Medts

.... & •••••••••

Air-Wick
Household deodorizerj' ~
lUlls indoor odors ...•.... 5%-oz. Bottle

Vel Suds
-for maryelous suds
l~z. Pkg. SOc 37%·oz. Pkg.

Oxydol
Granulated. soap,
24-oz. Pkg. SOc •• , •••••• , ••• 65·oz. Pkg.

Lux Flakes
-for fine washables,
~z. Pkg. 13c , 12~·~·oz. Pkg.

Polled Meat
Libby's; for tasty
sandwich fillings 3~~·oz. Can

Swift'ning
Get Gala Candle Ring
fIX' 7:ic and 1 disc S-lb. can

,
Prices effective thru
December 16 in Ol'd

-Mr. a1:d Mrs. Joe H:ne2.3cel<
and Mr. ail'.! Mrs. Charles BUI'l::icl~
spent 'Friday evening playi,1~

pinochle with MI'. and Mrs. Clif·
ford Flym.

-Mr, and Mrs. r.lunay Nci.son
uld Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran
spent Sunday in Ainsworth. Mr.
and 1I1I"~. Nelson vi~ited her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. John
.\mmon, and MI'. alld :Vll's. Beran
,pent the day with their son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack McDill.

P.B.O. Mats.
The tenth annual Christmas con

cert was injoyed Monday evening
by the P.E-O. at the hOnle of Mrs.
HUding Pearson, with ,Mrs. Ralph
Craig, co-hostess.

The program consisied of a
piano solo by !llrs. William Nelson;
cello solo by Mrs. Leslie Nash; two
piano duets byl\1rs. J. \V. Sevel'l1s
and Mrs. O. A. Kellison, Mr·s. J.
B. Ollis and Mrs. L. D. Milliken;
vocal selections by a triple trio
diteded by Mrs. Leslie Nash and
Christu:as carols by Mrs. J. W.
Severn..;. ,

V. [<'.W. Au.dliary Mats.
The V.l<'.W. Auxiliary met Mon

jay everung at the club.
The group sent 21 plastic bedside

table covers and three boxes of
stamped all occasion cards to the
vetemns' hospital in Grand Is-
land. .

It was voted to fix a $lO box of
groceries and include a rowland
O"ive this box to Mrs. Opal Bur
~ows, county welfare chairman,
who wUl in turn present it to some
needy family in Ord around Christ
mas time. To the good fellow fund
in Omaha will go $5.

Bills were reported and the
treasUl'er gave her rel!ort.

Tr.e meeting was then adjourned
and wiI again meet on January 8,

MIS. Dean Mi.5l{f) and Mrs.
HaITY Zulkosld were hostesses.

-L. J. Kleckncr and Weldon
of MUiOn City came Thursday to
take Mrs. Kleckner hOI1l~ after
spending a few da~'s at the Merle
VanZandt home.

-Ml'. and MIS, Francis Simoens
and Karen Jean were Sunday din
ner and supper guests of Mrs:
Anna Vouehn:ll and Ed. Mr. and
~1rs. Joe Skolil ca.lled later in the
e"vcning.

-l{ul1unagl' Salt', SatunLt~· Der.
16, at the Yalk~' l'ropanl' &. l'on
tiac )lotol's ea~t shIt' of sqnan-.
CiHle Xo. 3 Geranium Catholic
ehul'eh. 37-ltp

-Mr. and ~lrs. Emory Thomsen
and family, Mrs. Lillian Novotny
and Robert Kokes were Sunday
evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Zikmund.

-C. C. Thompson went to Lin
coln last Thursday on businesS.
He returned home Saturday.

-!llr. and Mrs. William SacI{ en
teltained the Pitch Dinner club
Tuesday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don AlbIe, Dr.
ared ;III'S. R J. Lynn and 1\1:1. and
Mrs. Richa!\l Beran were Friday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Fauble.

-:Ill'. and Mrs, Franklin Ackles
and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Moody and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Philbrick were Sunday dinner and
supper guests of MI'. and lIlrs.
Dave Philbrick and family.

-lIow about a new humicJifil'l'
for Jour fUl'llaces. Are ~ou getting
encugh llloistun' into J'our roolUS
to step lour throat from bdng dry
aUlI !IOI'e, J'on!" furnit lire from drJ'-

l
ing out. Doc's the thermometer
han) to rtatl 80 cJc>g)"('('s fOI' J'ou to
be \\ arm enOligh'r Get a UIU10X
llluuiJificr ill~tallcd. in a coui1!c of
hours and tnl! thesc Ills. 15al'e a
few u('gl'l'es of heat aillt !IO !I:l\"C
lOu~ of Jour fuel bill. All this for
cnl.y a few dellaI':} at Nebon·s Orl!
lIcati!Jg, Phone 72 or 510. 37-:Hc

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerline
visit~d at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hel1lY Cremeen Sunday.

-1\11". and !llrs. Edward Hvezda
entertained at ~ supper Sunday
evening in honor of Mrs. Hvezda's
brother Cpl. Johnny Vardyn of
Camp !:"orl Custer, Mich., who is
horne on leave. Other guests pre
sent were MI". and Mrs. Thomas
Valdyn, Agnes and Eddie of Loup
City. Mr. and Mrs. DOrsey Adal,lls
of North Platte, Mrs. William Der
ricl< and daughter also of North
Platte and Mr. and :l1rs. John
Kaslon and family of Arcadia .

-Bake SaIl', Satunla.y, Dec. 16,
VaHa's -'{('at :\larkd. Cil"Cle Xo.
3, Gel·a.nilull Catholic Church.

. 31-ltp
-Mr. and ~Irs. Don \Vaters of

Bertrand spent the weiCk end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gnaster:

AUBLE JEWEL~Y

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS \vith Occidental. Earn good
returns - Occidental. dividends paid t\vice a year. See
your local agent, or \Hi.te directly to home office.

,..Ioso........._........__=-_......_ ....@~~~. !II! i.±!!IJii!"2!!!.~.......4il"'!'!!":&=. ¥.CBS ~'&D1!(t::,.,."'-~:-"''''"'''COLL'''''''''4!::azc'-'......_ .....__.~----.-~...""'.•_ ....S~'"'"'---~...... ~ ............. _:;I - .. -.-.r.... ~~~""!!'!~..,~~_==_2:UU -~~~_.: ....................._..~• .....,_ ._ _ ~. _ •

-Mr. and Mrs. Jal\c L:ltlnu,i \ --!-lr. 'anll ;\Ir~. Jo~ Forelt'n, wl\'1 -:VIr. <:.nJ :'-l1s. K 8. ;\lunay an,j -;Ill'. and M13. Ori!l Kellisonl. -Dr. allLl Mrs. H. J. Lj'nn alJd
and :VIr. and Mrs. John \Vo?,a') are visiti:1g her parents, Mr. and Mr. an'] Mrs. Aloel't JonE's Wtnt and steye were Thursday evening I' 1\11'. and Mrs. \Vllli,lm Stccn wcre
SP·:llt. Friday evening with 1\1r~ I Mrs. Alfred Hill, spent Tuc'suay in to Omaha \VedllcsuJ.Y to sC'e the supp ...·r gU(:;,ts of :VIr. and HrS'

1

S\.Imlay afternoon and evening"
and Mrs. H. J. !:,'altE'!'. Omaha on bu~iness. sta~e show "O}!a);o,na." They Harr y \Volfe. • guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. J. B. 1<'e1"

--·MI'. amI Mrs. Ed Hackel were -;llr. and Mrs. Bob Hughes an'] p!anneJ to rdm:l home Thursd~,y. --The Bethany Lutheran L:l,li('s' •gW;Qll. .
in An'auia Sunday aftell10o:1 visit- family visited Friday e',el1ingwith -Last Frid"y :VIr. and :llrs. Aid lllet Wednesuay with ~lrs'l --Mr. al1llMrs. Jack Dl'ahota of
ing Mr. and Mrs. D;ck Thompson Mr. <end !Ills. Glen Beerline. Fn~nk Kap\lstl{J. all,j family dl'ov~ ;;((1:, Jensen. 1:>.:rics.-,n spent Sunday evening with
and son. -Mr. an'] l\lrs. R. N. Hose', Mr. to Omaha \vhen- !\II'. Kopustka at- -Mr. and MrS. Ervin :llerril1,' Mr. anu Mrs. Joe Osento\Vski.

-MI'. and Mrs. George Hasting.~ and Mrs. Albert Jones ancl Mr. and tenJed a Standard Oil dinner and a Frank Absalon an·] lItr. and Hls.1 -1\11'5. An'hie Boyce amI Gcn
drove to Brol\en Bow Sum1:ly Mrs. Lowell Jones and daughters hock~y game. They visited at tbe Josepi1 RysE:vy drove to Geneva cvieve and Mrs. Neil Peterson
where they spent the evenil,g \vith were Sunday guests of Mr. and hon:e of Mr. an,] Mrs, E. H. :vt'> SUlllby to attE'1l'] the funeral of druve to Gran,1 Island Salurday
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain \Vill:all1s who :ltrs. Russell Rose and family in 13('th and MI'. elnd Mrs. Frar.cis !Ill". .Merrill·s brother. F1"cd :ltenill, to meet Sharon Boyce of Omaha.
\\ere hosts to the ArcadLi Bridge honor of the latter Mrs. Rose's Gibney and letullled home Suwj?y 50, who died last Thursd:lY in the who spent the wed< end with her
club. birthday. night. 1\Iemol'ial hospital at Lincoln. parents.

-----------------------'-- -_.-----_._---- ------_._. ---~------

'n,i, douLle duty dle,t cuntains an
S8-J1ic(;e SenJLe rur 8 •.• ItS TcasVV0n~4

8 Svup 81'0Q:l,. 8 Kni leg. 8 ForL.. 8
S.la,] n'lk,. 8 Ieee! Dri"k 81'000', 8
O>::.lcr I'urkg, .8 Butlet 8prcadcrs.
8 AflerDinner CulTee 8pQons, 3 TuLlo
Spoons. 1 De~,ert $ener. 1 Ce,ld :\Ie.t
1'"r1:. 1 Gravy Ladle. 1 Butler Khife.
1 Susar ~l>ovQ.

eTruJe·mar!o.s "r 0neiJJ Ltd.

-c-----'-"--~-~----i--'_;__:_-..-----"------

. Don & An-illa

CaU us for enning al>pointlllC'uts
PhouLs 3U • S6G

We Give Green Stamps

--»---~-----

Study Club Mats.
Mrs. \Villiam Beard was hostesS

to the Mothel' Cabrini Study dub
last Wednesday night with Mrs.
Stanley Absa!on as co-hostess.

At this meeting the election of
officers was hEJd. Mr·s. Syl Furtak
was elected pl"esident; Mrs. Wi!·
li:Ull Fafeita, vic.;·president; Mrs.
John\Vojtasek, seCl etary, and
:\1rs.. Cletus Hinglein, treasurer.

The remainder of the evening
\\'~\s spent playing Christmas
games and list'Cning to Christmas
music with Mrs. Clal k \Ve-ckbaeh
and Mrs. Uconard Suminski in
charge.

Mrs. Chal'les Ackles was a guest.

HOllors Fourth Birthday.
Earl Dean McDonal,J, son of

:'Ill'. and Mrs. Dallas McDonald,
celebrat(·d his fOltl'th birthday.

A supper was held by his
gr'andparents, Mr. and !llr:s. Tony
Pawleska. Guests fol' the evening
besides his parents. sistets and
grandpalents were Mr. ar.d Mrs.
Bd Pawleska, Mr. and :Mr.5. Tony
Proskocil and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
:'IlcDonald and family.

P. N. O. Club J]cds. I
The P. N. O. PInochle club met

~londay night with ;llr. and Mrs.
William Beard.

M1S. Dale Karre and John Woj
laHek won the high prizes. Mrs.
Al Pal'kos and Dr. Ka rre were low.
AI Parkos \\'on the traveling prize. glltataiil GHests.

Satulday evening guests of Mr.
lIOliOIS Birthday. and :\lI's. Emory Thomsen and

In honor of the birth,Jay of l\Irs. family were MI'. and Mrs. Bud
Russell Rose, MI s. Franl{ Coufal Hoefpner and Sandra of Hastings,
cntertained some ladies MOnday. IM.r. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppne!' of
afternoon. ,North Loup, :\11'. and MIS. Emll

Those present were the honored IZlkmund and Jimllli~ and Mrs.
guest and Mrs. Merle Vanc:al1llt Lillian Novotny.
and Danny. Mr:3. Henry Schaefer, I ---
:\11'13. Lowell Jones and daughters Las Amigas .'I1('ds.
and Mrs. Lester Norton. Mrs. \Villiam Fafeita was hos-

\ tess to the Las Amigas club last
Sl(lpriscd Tuesday Brei/ill!!. Friday afternoon with Mrs. Hany

Mrs. Edw. Beran was surprised Zulkosl{i a guest. Mrs. Syl Furtak
last Tuesday evening \vh.:n some was high.
uf her fl iends al rived to help her
celebrate her birthday.

Those present were ;Ill'. and 1\lrs.
Joe Skolil, 1\11". and Mrs. Paul G!"n
('ski, Mr. and :11113. :llulTay Nelson,
MI'. and Mrs. Rudolph KI'ahulik
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak.

The evening was spent playing
canIs with a 11)neh served at the
close of the eyening.

BATH SOAP
? ~~,.~~ 1~~Il~ Palm-

BATH SOAP
Cashmero ? rC,_ _ ~ '7~

SOAP
Ivory; pure and

TOILET SOAP
Sweet· 1 Small ? r; fA

,TOILET SOAP
Wrisley's, I;Of'

Building&loan Association
Organlxed 1869 Home OH;<ol Omaha

See Your Local Agent

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG
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for the
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Thllt f,'nish is
M:ed on to last'-r ,',

'Phone 81

.. ,and the instrament
panel is so beautiful

and convenient
\

how the Aufomalic Mifeoge Maker
sa~es gal. And remember, you (on
ha¥e yo'or choice of ford's famous
lOO-h,p. V,S engine, or its companion
in quolity, the great9S·h.p. Six. Whol's
more, ford offers three odvanced
lronsrnillions • • • the Con¥entionol
Drive -the Ov,rdri~e·-or fordo·
matic Drive,* the newest and mOlt

'flel\ible automatic transmission of 011.

Forget About Worries Over Lasf Minute Gilts.
Just give us a phone call-we'll wrap It, inserf
eigHt card. and deliver. I

....
Yes, "TIU" Drive" the '51 Ford.
Thrill fo its "jet·away" performance.
Feel how cooperatively it handles.
Know the feeling of safety that comes
flom SUI e Cenflomatic Steering and
Double·Seal King-Size Erakes. Leern

rood condition automatically-keeps
the going ealY and fevtl afwoys
wito no pilch, no iounce, no roll I

,That upholsferi \
will wear for )'ears

You'll feel a brand·new kind of
riding comfort wito tois unique three
wat "parlners~lip" of Advanced
"Hydro-Coil" Front Springs-new
Voriable·Rate Rear Spring Suspen. Stop in and check the 43 new "look
$Ion and new "Viscous Control" Ahead" features the '51 Ford gives
Shod\, Absorbers. This S'Jperior new you. You can pay more' but you can't
Ford springing Iyltell) odiultS to any buy belled

\'Whenyou buyfor the fufure...Buy Ford 1"

LEACII MOTOR CO.

'NEW AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROL
I

La" II mower
Larg<' Iron kettle
-'I('D. ('ream separator
Cross cut sa\\'
Garden culthator
.:'!Iany tools, etc.

Nebraska State Bank. Clerk

\

24 CHOICE FEEDER SHOATS
2 year old
calves and

MACHINERY

SCHral tons loo!>e ilJfalfa .• ' t·' '," '", •
llnlol1tr houl>(' \\ith ~hlllgie roof, 10xl:~ .'\.

WaUling lllo\\'
Gang '11Io\\'
1 hor:.o drill .
8andwi<'h grinder
Grindstono
BULL !>alV

HAY AND GRAIN - BUILDINGS

About the 'Improvements

,,Pers,~nal Property t9Be Solc;l
4- ,. ".,

,

QUARTER SECTION
MIRA VALLEY FARM
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

, '

MRS. RUBY mGGINS
Quiz Representative

LIVESTOCK

1 TEAM OF H9RSES. WELL BROKE

Wednesday, Dec. 20
1

5 choice Durham cows, rOans and reds, one just fresh,balanco to lreshen after the holidays. 4 coming
heilerfl. ono coming 2 year old steer. 1 polled Herefold coming 2 year old bull. 5 coming yearling
one young calf.

Cummins. Burdick & Cummins. Aucts.

There is an 8 room 2 story residence with soft water in house and the house and other buildings wired for REA,
There is a large barn, a cattle barn, 2 hen houses, hog hou se, garage and tool shop and a utility building 16x28. A
windmill and good well, cistern, w,ater piped to yards an d house.

TERMS ON THE LAND:

Lunch Will Be Served by Lulhc:roN Ladies Aid

The tract consists of 160 acres of which 5 acres IS 111 ~uildings and feed lots and 45 acres in choice pasture.
with 110 aCtes in a high sta1e of cultivation and produetiv ity. There are 10 acres of alfalfa artd 28 acres of lall
wheat, rest of the farm having been in corn this season. The creek bottom sub.irrigates to alfalfa and produces 4
crops each Season. A! share of the fall wheat now seeded goes to the purchaser. The entire farm is fenced and
cross-renced. Truly this is one of the choice quarters of M ira Valley, located in the heart of that valley. and sur·
rounded by the farms of ~ood farmers. . " .'

HOUSEHOLD GOODS - MISCELLANEOUS,
SC\t'rul pleas housdlOhl goods, !;cH'raI good Ilullt~ a.nd ducI.: pill 0\\ s, 410 SI"tO(gllll, 13I"~ pnbs, pressllJC cool,cr, S' Ice (1'('<1111 freez
ers, 2 <:hutl/-"!, many other artldt':i too nUlIlerOU:i to U:.t.

$S.OOO ('u:,h on ua~' of !>ale as se<'l1l'ity of contra('I. Balan('e on 01" before :\13rdl ), 195), on whkh datl' ab!>trad anJ ul'(,(]
"ill be furn.ish\'u antl posSeS:,IOll gin-n, 11 uesiretl by the purdlasfr, the llres('nt 0\\11\'1" \\ III ('aJ'r~' buck :>0% of tbl' purchas<' price
at 5~'o intert'5,t, payable annual!~', "Ilh IHudlascr ha,illg the olltion of IlllJing $100 01' 'an~' multiple then'of on the prindllul on
an v U1ter('stdate.'

~ '(

The Cumlllins Heall~' COlllllan~' "ill sene as auctionecrs' anll dcr1, for the lanl1 !>ale, A11~ ontl \\ishillg to look QHI" thls:tra<:t
ma~' contad :\1. B. Cummins '01' the O\\ller at an~' tillle bdore sale dar. ' .,', '~ ,

.\ • / •." t l

Because Mr. Dobberstinc has had a second heart attack and has been ordered by his doctor to quit all activities.

this choice 160 acre farm goes on the auction block ror absolute sale to the highest bidder, along with a full line oJ

livestock and personal property. The sale will be held at 12:30 P. M., on

, This larm is located 9 miles directly south of Ord, one mile west of the churches and ! milo from Midvale s~hool
house. 'A~good road goes along the south edge of the lIact. \\,

,. l. . ", ..
,Information About the Land

Mr. AND Mrs., John Dobberstine
and Daughters, Emma and Eda

Owners.

1000 bales alfalfa hay
-l00 bu. 1949 (·ar ('om
1Iog 11OU:tl', 6xlG, ~hlngle roof,

Box wagoll
:\leCortnld{ nlower
) 0 ft. har ral,e
'~ s('ctlon harrow
~ingl" row lister
Sillgle row culth ator

I

At PUBLIC AUCTION

CoDtstock
I~\GE EIGHT THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:
....:"- ~~ ',.,.,., .S ••," '.1 .. , = L "U_= ==,--'"'"~.,..,.-""""---.....,..."".,."..--:~.""i.c".....".."":'""'-_:"------.:-------------~-~-=~ ..".-~"" -~.==."...="'==----~..~--.~,~;r-.""""---=""",,,,,--=,,,,,,c,,,,,,,"""',,,",,,,=-"""'~~~----------II;

Mr. and 1>1rs. G, L. Lutinan. Mr. 11'1r. and' Mrs, David ~ordstrom Mr. and Mrs. Harold Florida MI'. anJ Mrs. Harold Florida felt are on the program committee. and go from there out to Bartl,l's.
and Mrs. Anton Tvrdi'k and Mrs. and family were Sunday dinn,er were Sunday dinnel' guests at the called at the Glen G)o\'('r home Mrs, Edith ClevelalHl, ~lrs. Wm, All high school and eignth grad.e'
Eva Flodda went to Minden SUll- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton home of their daught('I', Mr, amI in Dry Valley Thursday evel:ing, Higgins and Mrs, Joe Bartu are young folks who are interestC'd are
day evening to view the turning on Shepperd and family. 'I Mrs. Raymond Waldmann and two Mr. and Mrs, Glen Nelson and on the refreshMent comillittee. invited. Plans are being made for
of the Christmas lights. Mrs. Thomas McIntosh and son children. family were Bro1;:en Bow visitors The gr:\'l~ school childl'en will a Christrna:> program and worship

Mr, and Mrs. George Haynes Tommy of Sargent were Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers Saturday. meet after school this Thursday at !;ervice at the churcb evening, Dec.
called at the home of M1'. and Mrs. guests of her mother, Mrs. Edith Iand family of Ainsworth called. at Mr, and' Mrs, M, 1<', HCI,derson ,the church.' 24, Christmas Eve. ;.
Wendell Hovie Sunuay evening. Cleveland. M1'. McIntosh accom· the home of :'1rs, M)'ers' mother, and Mr. and Mrs. H, V. Flori<.1a 'llle Youth Fellowship will meet -~.~---_._------- '.

Mr. and Mrs. Erich Ritz and panied Rev. Zook t~ Comstocl{ Mrs. Edith Cleveland, Saturday were in Sargent Saturuay evcning. at the home of Donalu allu D\\'ain -,111'. and Mrs. 'fony Ctunmins'
family were in Ord Saturday aiter- Sunday evening and accompanied evening on theil' way to Omaha. Mrs. Mai'guerite \Vest enter- Baltu next Sunuay aftl;'rr..oon. \VI;' and family spent Sunday even,ing
r.oon. his wife and son back home after The Myers family are con{em plat- taincd the Southside Birthday club will meet at the church at 4 p. m, with M~·. and Mrs. M. B. Cttmmlns~

Mr. anu Mrs. Wenuell Hovie church. ing making their home In Omaha at her home MontIay aftellloon
T .1 Decenlb'er 11. They ha" their ~(.'-::.·-t'"-·-t."t'<t'<'t,~""'~'('{'·>i:.'t.'t~:.'('-.:.'t·('('(;'c:."l'(.'€'<'i(,'"'<'(.l(.(.'c.t(.'(.~'C:..lC:t<l(l(l(" ,, Mr. and Mrs. Richaru Hall and Misses \Vanda Linuell and Mar- were In Sargent \Vednesday fore- Mr. ami Mrs. Anton vruil{ were in the near future. u ....

Lana were Sunuay dinner guests ion Hovie of Wood Lake and noon, shopping in 01"'.1 Wednesday. \Ved- Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Lenstrom Christmas party and gift ex- ~ , '
or Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr. anu Brownlee were week end guests at Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger and nesday evening they were dinner and baby met with an accident change, ~
:'1rs. Mott Allen, the Wendell Hovie ane Elmer two boys were Sunday afternoon guests at the home of Mr" Tvrdik's Sz.turday evening when his car ~1r, anu 1trs. August B::ntu were ~,

Mr. and Mrs, Philip Dowse vis- Lindell homes, rf;tuming to their and supper guests of Mr, an<,l Mrs, sister, Mr. and Mrs, FI'ank John Clashed into the Christmas tree in visitols in Ord SaturJaj'. ::
ited with G, I. Erikson in the Lu- teaching' dut!esSunday. Floyd Lewin and famlly. .. an!) daughter, Helen, near Ord. the center of the 9treet. The tr"e MIS, P. L. DUI'j'ea of Arcadia W

the ran hospital in Grand Island G I 1<' ik 1 d f Mr. and Mrs. G. L·, Lutman were Supetintenuent and Mrs, P. L. had just been erected Saturday and came up on the bus Saturdaj' night 10/
. .,...1 son was re ease rom in Grand Island Satul'llay. Christensen ep.tedained the Com- no lights were on it yet. Mr. and stayE:d ovemight at the home 'iI

Thursday. the Lutheran hospital in Grand , d dI, f h . t M d M G 'iI
1 k I I

.• S 1 .• Mrs. Walter Gibbons, jr., Mrs. stock faculty at dinner \\e nes ay Lenstrom was driving west anu 0 el' SIS el', • 1', an . rs. eorge ~
'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cha ups y san... um ay momJng anu re· Adolph Bartu and MI:s. ;J. D. Rocl{- evening, Dec. 6. Guests included blinded by the lights from a car Fishel' and family., Mr, Duryea I'J!

and family of Burwell and Mr. and turned to I).is horije hett>. hold' attended a bridal shower and Mr, and Mrs. August Bartu, 1.11'. driving east and did not see the came after her Sunday. ~
Mrs. Jalce Chalupsky were Sun- Mr. and Mrs. \vm. mg'gins and party, ginn in Mrs. Gibbons and Mrs. \VilIard Rosenfelt, Miss tree, No serious damage WilS done Mrs. Adolph Bartu antI daugh- :J
day dinn~l' guests of ,their daugh-

I
Douglas were Sunday dinn~r honor at the C. A. Owens home Norma Lane and Miss Avis Lee to the occupants of the car but tet's, Vera Marie and Maxine were 'iI

ter and Sister, :Mr. al,d 11rs. LeRoy guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mart III in Broken Bow We~nesday af- Copp. Canasta was played with the car was quite badly damaged, busL<'3s visitors in Sargent Ifricl...,y ~
Wells and son. Fuss and family of Ord. temoon. Mrs. Barlu amI Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Willard' Rosenfelt Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu and eyem.g, ~

],II'. and ~!rs. J. A. Ochsner and Mr, an<,l Mrs. Willard Rosenfelt Rockhold are aunts of MI'. Gib- winning the prize for high score, sons, Dwain and Donald were Sun- Mr, aI',,] MIS, Ben Tvrdik and ~
Danny were in Loup City Sunday I wel'e Friday evening guests of Mr. bons '"..' Nr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson and daj' evelling visitol's at the home Ronnie v'ere Ord visitors Satur- 'JI
morning where they consulted doc- and ~1rs, Walter Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins and falllUy tool{ Mi:H Snidey Plod, to of Mrs. Bartu's sister and mother, day. ~
tors as to Danny's health. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bartu and Douglas were busimss visitors in Broken Bow Sunday afternoon :'11", and Mrs, Joe Valasel{ and ~1rs. The ~!izpah'dub will meet Wed· ~
. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Chalupsky daughters, Vera ~larie and Max- Old Saturday aftemoon, where she is employed at the HoI- Mary f<lima at Ord. nesday, Deeer.tocr 13, at the home ~
were 01'1.1 visitors 1<'ri<,lay after- ine were visitors in Loup City Mr. and. Mrs. Adolph Wienman comb Drug store starting her Mrs, David Nordstrom any Mrs, of Mrs. C.. R. D;):e for an all day ~
noon. Tuesday. and daughters and MI'. and Mrs. dulies 110nday morning. Geol'ge Paider, sr. \vere hostesses meeting. and Christmas party. ~

Mr. and 1111'S. J. A, Ochsner and Mrs. L. }<'. 'Oxford was released Adolph Pesek and family were Mrs. Wendel! Hovie and Mrs. at a blesse? event shower honor- ..
family were Sunday dinner guests from the Carothers hospital ill caJlers at the home of Mr, and 111s. George lIa)'nes wellt to Loup City lllg. Mrs. }< rank S)blant ~t Ar- Commllnit~· :\Ietho\list Chur('h ~
of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel \Veverka BrOke,n Bow Thursday evening andIJoe Barlu and family Thurs<,lay IMonday forenoon where Mrs, lIo,vie cadla \Vednesday aft."l noon:, " Hev, Merle A. Zook, nlinister 'i/
and family. ' returned to her home. evening. consulted doctors. Mr. and MIS, Philip, Do\\:;c and SU)1day school 10 a. Ill, ~

Mr, and !I.~I'S, Ted ~l'lkson ar.d Evenin1$' worShip 7 ;30 p, Ill, ~
Dick Erikson were visItors in Sal'- W'

t The Women's, Society of Chris· i/
gent Tuesday af emoon, Han Selvice will entertain the \Vo· kf ".

MI'. and Mrs. J. A. Ochsner and ' , v it
~lr. and Mrs. Walter AndCisori men's Society from Westerville at if '\:"

~}1l:a~~:~!l:~~~iI~;'~~::;o,;'~ ~'£;~'::i~' ~~:.~;~~t{i~:~~d~; ~t''"'~'''., ..,..""." ,..-' ,.c·>p7'
banquet in the Gold Room at the DAN eEl'B
Yancey hotel in Grand Islal,d ~: '

;~~l~l1J~~:h~~r~l~itel:~: ;CeC~I~1~~~1~~J ~H'ry Friday I' ~~~', T'hal's' Wha't I W'an''t" '
thelll to Grand Islan\l and spent 0 • I) II I' "
the day with Mrs. Erikson's par- scar Sail( lUlU
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Doan. IjJ

Mr. and Mrs. VendI Krikac R t • b I ~
visited at the homl' of Mrs. Kr\- e urmng y popu ar reo '.'I C . .
!tac's bl'other, Mr. anJ .MIS. ~larion quest. in 'person, "Don ~'"'.J, For hrl-simas!
I'a,nowicz and family at \Volbach Shaw:' midwest's most :.
Sunday. talked about band. This 'hf

:Mr, and ~[rs. Mott Allen and i3 another "Queen lor W'
Mr. a:1d Mrs. Willis Wells al:d a Day" dance. A free trip 2
Gary were Thursday evening din- to Hollywood, 8 prizes for 1.\/'

I n0r gue£t:i at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hall and Lana. the <;ontestants. ~

Mrs. Richanl Hallrcceived a let- Friday. December 15 !II
tel' Monday frQl1) hu son stating _UOI1't 'li,,~ TId. U'u,,'~- ~

that he is promoted to COI-poral coml·n~' 'Attr'ac·t"ons.. ~
Lloyd Rissler and is fighting with \ ~
the U, S.. Anny In North Korea, 3 of' t e finest Polka ..

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wells and bands of the nation: Ed- ~
f2.111ily of Arcrdia and Mr. and d' Sk t T I 2 'it
;"11'''. George \Vells of Comstock 113 ee s, ues., an. • "j/~,
were Sunday dinner guests of tht;ir, WNAX Bohemian Band. ::
son and brother, Mt', and MIS; fwturing Johnny Matu- Call Us Now l
Willis Well;;'a,nd Galy, " ska, Tues., Ian. 16. Six 'iI .. • ~ ,

Mr. and 111:>. Roger powse and Fat Dutchmen; retuming I~ D th·· p' k . . .'\:- .
family, Miss Wilma Jean West. bdaYy.PorPeublra.r2.requ.est, Fri- 'Ji'.J/" ,OU.t, ac age. S.tor~,,' ,MI':'. Richard Conway "nd MIS. 1$

~lal'guedte We::]t spent Satmday
shopping in Gnind Island. '.\1,\\:". a ("'o"d nt Sll",: .. l1t I~ ',.'",: ._______________-=""'=--- .,.J "~,,,:t;~4;)(3;~,'.~I~.~,:l'J,~.~~:'l:i;f'.1.},~l:,I',);~~.;,;:':ilM,),}j»I)l);lt~J::il"~JIJl:ttll!

"Test Drive/the 'Si-FORD with; t
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:~'rJln'nnko. Btct0 Histol'Leal
Soc iety

SECTION ONE

---_._-------- ----~_._'-~

Postoffice to Be
Open Saturday P. M•.

The Onl postoffico will be open
Satunla)' aftelllOons Vecelllbcr 1f)
and 23, to cope with the nUlh of
elu istmas malling, postma.3tcr A.
L. IIlll said today. He suggi'sts
that mall bo depositcel a:J (jarly
as p03slblc.

Lieut. qg} Milliken
Has 30 Pay Leave

Mr.' and Mrs. L. D. "1.Ullike:l
have received word that their son
David, a lieutenant (jgl in the
Navy M.edlcal Corps, wlll be at
homc for Christmas. lIis ship
docked at Seattle a week ago and
he will reach Omaha. l<'riday to
begin a 3Q day leave., His par
enls wil! meet him th<:re.

Lieut. MilIlkcn has been on' Ii':
troop trallsport . betwet'll""YQko- .
hama. anll Korean ports arid was
in on the la,ndinlp. at Inchon and
\Vonsan.' In 'actIve service since
August, 1!) W, he had been in
}{ore,U1 waters since carly Slllfl
me r.

1st Lieut. \Varren P. Allen, 21.
ft son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Allen of Ord, was seriously
wounded in Korea On Nov. 30.
according to a message received
I<'riday from the Aujutant General
in Washington.

The War Depa rlment's telegram
eame to Hev, Allen StronK, Pres
byterian n'cinister, who l'€layed it
to the Allol family. .

Tue~'day ca me further and more
che.::r!ul news in the form of two
letters in Lieut. Allen's own hand
\VI lling, On Nov. 30 he was struck
in the temple by an anti-tank rifle
round, The inddent Is related in
his own word!'. as follows:

Sa\'ed Tlwlr Tank.
"Last n.ig'ht about 10:30 the

North Koreans Canle wa.lklng
dQwn the road in column, Thel'il
had bcen I~OK units coming thru
all evening a.nd the Reds got clear
into OUr positions before we knew
it. 111:-< gunnl'r and I were both
hit but we inanage,] to get the
tank baci{ to a friendly position."

L!eut. Allen was taken to the
171sl station hospital at Pyong
yang and W03S evacuated from
there by air t.o a base hospital,
probalJly in Jllpon, l~e wrote
that surgeons had hop",:;; of eav
iJ1g the [-light of hIs left eye.

IkglpH.'nt Surrounded.
He was' a tank Hason offlcer

with the 7th Regiment, 1st U.S.
cavalry dlvision, which unit he.s
t~en in the' thick of the Korean
ftghtillg antl was reported a few
days before to be 1'urrollnded and
p03Siblv CD ptllred. The Aliens had
worried terribly about their sQn
<J,lld a re glad to know that he Is
now :5afe from the fighting, even
though tE;lTibly wounded. .

He is a veteran of eight years
in \ho army. has a wife and two
)'ear-old son, who are wltn his
p<irents in On!. and only ten days
i:'efol'c hls injury he had passed
an examinatiqn for permanent
rank, ' .

Lieut. Stodd~rd I!aek
from Korean Fighting

. A!jother Onl fa\nU~'whQ- got
joyfUl Christmas news rs the Fred
L. Stoddard' family. This wee.lt
they lean'led that the-lr son. Lieu't .
G. W. Stoddard, USN, hM land
ed in California ana will spend
(""hristllla~ with his famlly there.
He haq beeit. on a sp"edboat in
the Korean fighting since last
April. "

Lieut. (jg) Ol-vj}le Stoddard,
anothcr soa of the Stoddard fam
ily. has beel) called from the Navul
Her-erves for active duty and wi!
re-enter ser','ice at once, He h\is
been an engincer workln?,' on the
big dam at Galfl'loon, N. D.

~rs. Kovan,da's
4\ctors Please
Larqe Audience.

"The funniest play in ;>'ear," was
a typical comment about the Ord
high school junior class pIa)',
"Mid:light," prescnted Tuesday
e\ ening.

Tl...~ Glenn Hughes mystel y
comedy proved to be the perfect
vehide for the talents of Loteda
Crol{k, Amelia Novo.3ad, P,ussell
Clement, H~rman Kllpustka, an,l
the otht!" cast members.

For Mrb. J, A, Kovanda, 'higil
school drama. coach who directed
the pl'uduetion, it was another in
a serie3 of hits, produci'J in the
spa.rkling manner which Ord ~tag'e

lovers have come to expect of
pla)'s dirt:cted by 1\1Is. Kovanda,

Besides the actor::. and actresse3
already named, Donna st, John,
Ivan .Stones, LeRoy Iwv-n<;ld. Han y
Dubas, L(!rry Loft, Carol Struck
man, Mal \arine Gnasth, S0ndra
NOlll1an, and l<eith ltobinson ap
peared in the play,
, Miss Cronk, in her lead role of
Jul;e Grcenwuod, gave an out
~tanding pedOrl!lanCe, The char
acters were well-co st, enabling
each actor to do his bc.;t work.
In supporting role3, Iyan stOllCS
and Lan y Loft ple;:ts('d the largil
audience which jammed the high
school auditorium,

On the prod'.lctio:1 staff were
Charlene Elcssing, stu<lent direct
or; Leland CI'osley and Hall y Du
bas, stage cl'ew; Maxine !\l8~in.

LQITa'ne Sich, aLd Pat \Vozni3k,
advertisi11g; and Betty Elah,l, Beth
Edwards, Hoberta John, Lillian
Lcch, Edna Miska, and Dixie
Stone, ushers,

The anI'llal TB ChI istmas seals
campaign continues to gather mo
mentum, Miss Katherine Helzer
repodec! that sales nearly doubled
during thc past weele

A total of $507 had been received
by Saturday.

Miss Helzer cautioned Valley
county folks to send in their sl'als
contIlbutions now -,- b:efole tho
press of the Christmas I'ush
cro\\ lIs it out of mind.

'Midnight,' Junior
Class Production,
Is Smash Success

Seals Sal~s Show
Sharp Increase

Observer
Low Precip.

8 00
3 00

28 00
13 00
29 00
23 00
20 00

1919 23.92
1950 26,26

Wcathel Report

Capt<'lin Bowman
Shows Pictures
at Rotary Dinner.

Horacc Travis,
High

1hulS, , ,20
Fli ., .. , 39
Sat. ,.' 38
Sun, ., 42
Mon. .. ' 46
Tue.3.. , ..• , 31
Wed ,,35
Total pl'eclp, for
Total pI ecip, for

~1\Ir. and ~Irs, Lloyd Ge\\'eke,
Alice Beran and Carson Rogers
dlove t? I1linlleJ1 Sunday night to
see the pageant. '

\'lheekr county has oil fever!
The little s1\l1dh'lI town of Bart
lett i;j buzzing wth exciten,cnt as
a test well, the Cedar VaHl'y No.
1, goes dowi\.

TIle B. B. Carter dtilling com
pany has a 12-man cn'w at wOlk
thl ee miles west a1;d a mile south
of Bartlett, sinldng the' first, shaft
in Wheder county. The WOII{ is
being financed by thc Cellar Val- 0 d' B d St· I R t H
ley corporatlon, with offices in r s u ur ey e urns, ome.
Omaha,

The crew is wurldng around the T·. ed 1...1 ppy nd F II f Stories
ciocl{ in an effort to complete the' r I,a I (1 U 0
test well by l<'riday 01' Satmday. . 'A .' •

Rumors of the exjs~en~~ of a from dventure In New York City
huge pool of petluh~ull1 In tn,s area .
huvc been circulated for mal1Y Memories of a hundred scenes in previous Sunday, traveled halfway
years, Interest ill oil has been a stolY buok adventure crowdcd across a contin<:'nt and back in a
heightened by the recent stl ikes the mind of 89·year-old Bud Pullman comparlment.
in thc western pJI t of the state, ,Shirley so heayily that he could "I can't :;ay which of four main
ncar Sidney, and tht) decision of. harllly rdate them !\lomlay to a things imprcss~d me most," he
the Cedar Valley glOUp has Quiz reporter who interviewed him said. "l<'irst of all tnere \\a3 the
aroused fever· pitch enthu.siasl11 in on his retUI':1 from a weel, in New thrill. the noise and bustl'.l of get-
the counby nOlth of Ord. Yol'!< City. , ting ready for a radio program.

-- ,~--,---------- ~----- Bud was the guest of Betty and tho trip throu;;h the broad-
Crockel' and the General Mills casting' and radio studios. Why
cq;anization on his trip to Gotham they've got a regular city of peo
by viI tu~ of being named TOPS IN pie, all dashing around do!ng some
OUR TOWN, in a contest ~pon- thing or another. and it se~ms ll!5e
soreel jointly by Genel al Mills and they never would get a.t1ything
the Ord Quiz, His granllson, s.hir·

l
done but a lot of ex,~rci,,('. but. it

ley Norton, of York, made the hip' must work, 'causc the radio shows
with him, also as a guest, come off without a hitch.

While therl', Ord's golf profes· "Then, there was tho trip to fire
slonal and 10:1g lime park care- depadmeJ.Jt headquarters, my visit
tal<er, saw New York from one wiUI Chief Frank Murphy, and the
end to the other in a whit Iwind of trip through thdr fire museum.
cvents and places, He now has the "They had {ire equipmen~ the~e

distinction of being the first man in dating back to 1863, and it waS
Ord to appear on a national r4dio as polishC<! and kept up as nice as
broadcast, a television show, or to theil" new big truck~."

ride a fil e department vehicle l7!toCd Fire Chiet'3 ('ar.
around Mallhrt.tan Island, Bud was practically given tho

Foul' :.\taill Thrills. kej's to the city by Chicf Murphy
Bud letu!'l1ed to Ol'd Saturday during his sta;>: in New X(l~·l~.

Sink Test Wen
West of Bartlet't

Ca ptain Teddy Kerr, tho ne\\'
liaison officer, and Capt. Franl{
BO\\'llLln flew to Ord frllm Omaha
to meet with the Ord unit of the
Civil Air Patrol, Monday evening.
C03Pt. 130wm<ln and Capt. .Kerr
w.::re guests at Rotary where Capt.
130\,/1;lan pl'esented his colored film
taken in India, Bunna and Uan
daLlY. Ca pt. 130wlllan also out
lil1ed for the Hotal y tll\) fUllction
of the CiVlI Air Patrol in th.:!
Civilian pl'OgTltlll of Defense anll
t;l\le rg l'ne)'. ,

The Ol'd unit of the Civil Air
Patrol met at the court house for
some trainin<>' films and a dis
cu~sion period. Applications were
taken for 1&51 memberships, Sev
eral cadets were present and also
several high school students were
on hand to investigate the program
of Civil Air Patrol for high school
students.

Membership for Adult or Senior
Civil Air Patrol is not limited to
fliers 01' tho.';e who can fly a plane.
Anyone inter.::sted is eligible. Mem
bership dues are $3,00 a year for
Senior lllem~rs. The Cado;-t pro
gl am does not cast the Cadet any
thing except regular attendance
and a I'"al interest in the program.

Renewals of meml)cnhips fro 111
the following weI e received during
the evening: Ge9rge Benn, Al
Radke, L3.Vem Jablonski, D, E,
Tronl', Glen S ,V"atts, Richard
GolI,a, Ed Swopes, l<', L. Stoddan:l,
Don L, Hutchin3.

Following the meeting Capt.
Bowman filed a flight plan with
Omah,l for his return flight. HQ
was flying in an al my 'f\vin-l3eech,
an eight passenger craft U::ieu 1.n
liaifon work ove\" the state.

Tuesday. George Allen received from his son. Lieu!. War

ren Allen, three roll:> d kodak film token on th... K',)l':;·an bottle

front. One d tha first films develcpod is this snapshot of Lieu!.

Allc-n in full battle gear, standing in front of one of his tanks.

Only a day or two after picturo W~3 ta!<en, Lieut. Allen was

wOlll1ded.

Civil Ai r Patrol
•

Officers Meet
With Onl Unit

Vol. 68. No. 37

....,..,----- ---------

Foth Will Appear
on Radio Proqram

William Foth, Orc!, will be fea
tured on the national "Let's Go
Visiting" radio broadcast the weel{
of December 17.

!\ted Maxwell, "AmeI!ca's most
traveled fann radio man," will in
terview MI'. Foth. The interview
will be cal ried on about 30 I'allio
stations including lU'AB, Omaha,
Tuesday, Dec. 19, at 12: 15 noon
and WNAX, Yankton, S. D.,
\'lednesllay, Dec. 20, at 6: 15 a. 111.

"Shovel-stl uggle" led Foth to
build his own grain elevator. He
fig mes that before building' it, he
shuveled 90,000 shovels full of
corn. He handles a lot of corn be
cause he feeds and mal kets about
500 head of beef animals.

Foth is keenly interested in the

Mrs. Joe Jirak was hostess to
the Woman's club of Ord Tuesday
afternoon, Dec, 12. when the an
nual Christmas program was giv
en by the music and speech de
partments of the Ord high school.

The progl'am was presented by
Charlene Blessing and each of
the small groups was introduced
by its st44ent director.

The follo\ving progra m was giv
en: Girl's octet consisting of Mar
lene Norman, l3eth Edwards, Dor
othy U~ban, Sondra Norman,
Charlene Blessing, ChaI1ene Sev·
ems, Amelia Novosad and G1:lclys
l{ol,es sang' "Deck the Halls."
"A Shepard's Tune" and "The
Cradle Song of the Virgin" was
sung by Darlene Novosad, Mar
lene Norman and Margaret Heuclc
Amelia Novosad fang "Slumber
Song of the Madonna."

Jean HUff, AI1lelia Novosacl,
LealUle Kerchal and Norman
\VcIkeI', the clarinet qual tet play·
ed "In a Gondola," A play "The
Lord's Prayer" was presented by
l<'rank Adamek, Aueline ,Duba:<,
Beth J<':dwards and Kell'Y Leggett,
followed by a solo "No Candle
'Vas There and No Fire" by Dar
lene Novosad.

A realling "Juggler 'of Our
Lady" with a musica.l bad<gruulld
was givcn by' Dorothy Urban,
DOI'Othy U1aha, Hoberta John, El
h:n Jean l<'oth and Charlene Sev
erns.

The fr'eshman girl's quartet,
Shan'n Olsson, Sharon Hastings,
Iva Jo Sto\\'ell, Virginia WIlson,
Marjorie Kluna anti Huth Ollis.
sang "Lullaby of the Christ
Child." . Accompanists wue 1\11 s.
William Nelson, Huth OHi:=;o M,py
Thompson and Charlen() Sevel ns,

Woman's Club Bas
Annual Christmas
PrQgram Tuesday

Music and Speech
Departments of
School Perform.

'. '.

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

Frank Kapustka
Wins Tire Contest

Mr, and MIS, Flank Kapustka
and family \\'Cre Omaha vistiors
last weel,' as guests of the stan
dard 0 i I company, 1<'rank's
d";ltif,n h·:n:ino· \\'()T'\ ;:a 'til'~~ ('()ntp.~t

Two thous:lnd dollars was paid
for the top bull at the Clement,
I3l'll & Noll sale of I'egi~tered Here
fords hcld at the Ord sale bal n
Wednesday, The bull, of WR
Aladdin 11th bleeding, will join
the Gutherless herd at Brady, Ne
braska.

Six other bulls sold at better
than $1000 apiec", in a sale which
saw 39 bulls bring an average of
*,566 and 21 females an awrage Of
$iS3. Eleven of the offering w.::re
sold to other pUI'ebled bleeders.
All sales but one, which wen.t to
Iowa, were made to Nebrasl,ans.

Purebred Sale
Here Hi'ts Top
of $2000

Install Officet's
MOftday EveninCj

Doric Chapter No. 50 and Ionic
Council No. 11 of the Ord Masonic
Lodge installed officers Mond<1y
evening, '

The new officers are:
Doric Chapter No. 50: High

Priest, Jay Auble; King, Oscar
Larsen; Scribl'. Laverne Johnson;
Treasurer, Horace Travis; Secrt;:
tary, \VUbur Rogers; C, of H., El
win Johnson; P. Sojourner, Fred
Stoddard; R. A. C" Bruce Covey;
M. 3rd V" Rollin D)'e; M. 2nd V.,
Leo Long; M. 1st V" Henry Enger;
Sentinel, Joe Jirak; and Chaplain,
Leonal d Woods,

Ionic COl'ncil No, 17: 1. ~1aster,

Oscar Lal sen; D. Master, Elwin
Johnson; P. C, of Work, Leo Long;
TreasuI'er, Horace Travis; Secl'e
tery, 'Vilbur Rogels; C. of Guard,
Jim Gilbert;; C. of Coundl, La
verne Johnson; StewilnJ, u:onard
","'oods, and Sentinel, John Van
berg,

.Judge Sllsp~nds

Sentence in Bad
Check Action

Child Negle~t

Case Dismissed
Tuesd,ay Morning.,

District JUdge E, G, Kroger
suspended sentel1c,~ in a no-ac
count checl~ case and dismissed a
child neglect action in dis trict
court here Tuesday r:lOrning,

The check case was brought
atainst Robert Marsnall, 27. after
he allegedly gavc a checl< on the
F.irst National l3allk in Ord to the
I~ettenmay~r .store in Arcadia,

',Marshall pleadcd guilty in coun
t~ court and was bound over to
d,istrict court where he again en
tered a guilty plea,
.County Attoll1ey HaJph Norm3n

and Bob Hall, county sheriff,
testified that Marshal! was in
telligent and industrious - but
when under the influence of alco
hol he is cOlltinually in trouble
with the la:\'.
: the judge then asked Ma rsh;l.ll

whcther he ·....ould voluntecr to lake
an alcoholi:Jm cure in a stat>: in
stitution, after which he would be
plilc.ed on parole. Ml~l:shall agreecl
al~<l entere.tl the hospItal Tuesday
afternOOn, ' "

.' Di"lllfs.<; X('gkd Casl'.
lilJl Glassford, An action against Mr. and Mrs.

h Jack Lee Witty of An:<:dia for
Although )'oung, Glassfol d a~ child neglect was dismissed by the

2Q year~ of brilliant cOqching and judge. lIe ruled th:lt the tesli:
playing experience behind him, 'mony of several witnesse3--

He came to Nebraska from the
Univ'ersity of New Hampshir,;-. ~choolmates of seven-)'ear-old
While at Durhan\ he directed' his Ocrald, tIJe adopted son of the
tt;am to' thi'.,;e· Yankee Co'nf.erence )'v'ittis-dld not show sufficient

evidence of neglect or cmelly.
titlc,? in 1916-17-18, winning 19 • The suit of Valley COlUlty vs.
gamcs, losing' five, and tying on~. , tIl
Hi!) 194.7 club was llllltefeated T. \V. ",1001'('. eo., move, one step
d.uring regulal', 'season play,' losing doser to tri3l when the judge
a. post-season game to Toledo in onr ruled all motions al:d de-
the Glass Bowl. murrers.

Glasston] began his, coaching , Said Judge Kroger In making
care~r at Manhattan Colll'ge in his decision on tht) Inotions:
1937. Af,ler three ;>'cars at ~1an- "This is a case in equity C1nd
hattan, Bill moved to Carnegie it will be tried on its merits. Th·~
Tec,h where he served as line coach case should be it ie\l S(Joa amI the
in'1910 and IN 1. In 1912 lie trans- court feels that there should be no
fefl'ed his allegianCe to Yale' as -"tnI1.cc,C.s:Jary delay,"
line coa,cl;!. '

After \\'ar-tii1le senice in the
Nflvy, Bill went back to Yale for
only a month before signing with
New Hampshire., .

,He eslablished his pla.}'ing career
under Jock Suthedand at the
University of Pittshurg!), being a
unanimous All-Amerkan selection
'in his senior year. In that year,
1936. Bill !(·aptaineu tlltl eJe\'en
which defeated Washington in the
Rose Bowl.

He is married and has a' son,
Gary William, who is eight yeaq;
old.

John Bentley, chief of the U. of
N. athletics public relations wiII
accompany Coach Glassford to
Ord, .

Bill Glassford. the nian who
piloted th<l University of Nebraska
to a highly successful football sea
son in 1950. will be the featur'ed
speaker at the Cosmopolitan club
football banquet Tuesday evening.

The Ord and Taylor high 'school
squads will be guests of the Coc
IllUS at the banquet. Taylor was
champion of the Loup Valley con
ference this year.

Glassford Will
Speak at Cosmo
Football Dinner

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 14. 1950

Corn HClrv~st
Nears Completion
A~ross Nebraska.

-~----------

Obituary
IlEIOL\X WOlDt

Hern\an Casper Worm died at
his home here in Ord, Dec, 6, after
a lingering, painful Illnebil, at the
age of about 61 )'ears and 6
months. '

He was born June 18, 1888, in
Sioux county, Nfbraska, son of
Casper al)d Maria Worm,

In his early chlldhool! he was
baptized in the Lutheran church.

When he was aboLlt two years
old the family nloved to Valley
county. where he gl ew up an,1 had
his schooling, and here he has lived
most of his life. In his thirties and
early forlies he li..-cd for some
years in Gre,deY county, Nebra:=;l,a,
but then he returned to Valley
coullty and here the famlly has
lived since. He Canned until 1936.
For the last teli ~:ears, up to the
time of his ::;lchness, he worl\ed
for the North Loup River Irriga-
tion District. '

In 1912 he married Miss Sylvia
Moon, to the III were' born two
daughters; they arc Mrs. Marshall
Nelson, and 1I!rs. Vidor Welniak,
both of Ord. They together with
their mother sun'ive their father
and husband. There ale four
gral;dchildren, Loretta, Donna,
r<athleen and Mal sha Nelson. He
is also sUI'vived b;>' three sisters,
Mrs. Pen:y Tha;>'er, Greeley, Nebr"
Mr8. Jack Van Slyke and Mrs.
Steve Beran of Ord, and three
brothel s, \Villialll of Salnn, Ole.,
Louie of Denver, Colo" end Jesse
of Ord, and by sevcI al cousins,

Herman \Vorlll was a most lov
ing husband and fatliel'. He loved
his home and faillily, a faithful
worker, and. a true' dependable
fl iend. "., .

Funt'!'al sel\'k"s WCI e held at the
Hastings-Pears(iil Chapd FIiday,
Dec. 8. 19jO itt 2 p. m, Rev. e,
Jeppesen officiating,' !Ill s. Leslie
Na.3h sang thl ee hymns accom
pained by ~Irs. Orin Kellison: Pall
bearel s were H~nl y Craft and Een
~tll,n ..... v I" \\'1l1h:.l,--h 1-.f:-lt·,V' ::finn

Winter Wheat 1,$
in 'Best Shape,'
Says Agent Dale

Heads of various cham.ber of
Commerce activities were named
by president-elect Richard Row·
bal at a meeting of the board of
directors of the Ord C)1ambc'r,
Tuesday evening. .

The membel:s of the board of di
rectors will be in charge of the
functions of the group during 1931.
They will nap1e the committees
which will serve under them.

The new president and board
will begin their terms at the Jan
uary meeting, '

The board membel's. an'l the
act ivlties they will head are as
follows:

Don Stewart, Membership and
l<'inance; Aileen Paplernij_, \ ....el·
come; \ ....m. Steen. Mail, Transpor.
tation, Aviation; Frank Ka
pustka, Agriculture; Floyd
Beranek, Ciyic Improvement;
Henry Benda, Fair and Lakes; Al
Parkos, Roads; Dean Misko, En
tertainnH;nt; Earl Klinginsmith,
Mere'hants; Richanl R<;)\Vbal, Hous
ing, Irrigation.

C. of C. Activity
Heads Are Named
at Board Meeting

'. ,
Stewart Chosen
fO,r Membership
and ,Finance Post.

'J. ....'
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K-N Gas CQmpany Will
Hold Demonstration'

All'<!l,gemel1ts have been made
for a home service demonstlation
by Miss Jonny Jergenson of lhe
Bi-State Distributing Co., on Mon
daj', Dec. 18. She will demonstrate
the Bendix dl )'1:1' to housewives in
the Ord community at that time at
thc Kansas·Nebraska Natural Ga.~

Co. office.
Flee coffee and doughnuts will

be served to those attel\ding- the
demonstrations, which begin at
2:00 and 4:00 p, 111,

Ord was well-represented among
Nebrasl,a decr hunters this season
During the fir~t four days, four
people from the Ord community
brought their deer to checking sta
lions in the wcstel'l1 part of the
state.

At the Chadl'on station thc fol
lowing 'reported kills: Naoml Ge
wel\c, 133·pounder at 200 yar,lls;
Archie Geweke, 103-pounder at
100 yards; Ore1 Koelling. 131
pounllcr at 250 ;>·ards;.

Dr. Henry N. Norris leported
to the Crawford checking station
with a 101·pounder. bagged at
50 yards. .

,Fl'anl{ Bcran ir.. killed a 196
pO\ll1der, largest to be r~ported by
a VaHey county man: Don Patrick
and Donald Shoqnaker got their
deer, as did Charlie Hawkes. but
weight and yardage figures are
not available.

Howard Huff and Vern Ander
sen Illtest Ordites to make the trip
west, r~turned Tuesday night with·
out their decr, They saw plen~y

of docs but no bu('k.~ in the area
around Chadron where they hunt
ed.

Repol ts are not available on the
other four Valley county people
who won deer Iicenscs.

8 Ordites Get
Nebraska Deer

RegIon's Big Newspaper

L~t'$ Do It ••• Fast!

PMA Officers Are
Elected to S~rYe

During Next Y~ar
Paul Owens Will
Be Chai'r~'ar) i for
Another l'~'rin.·

(A Front Page Editorial)

We know by now that we took a hell of a licking in Korea.
and it was only by t~e gruce 01 God and the intestinal fortitude
of a small band 0,1 combat men that the licking was not worse.

We also know in our own hearts that this is but the first of
a series 01 incid~nts.' The enemy has dozens of satellites. we
have tangled with only two of th~n1.

We also know that at any tIme the enemy dares provoke
another incident' that we will accept it as we accept Korea,
because we'r9,not physically able to do a thing about it.

Unless ••• we ap a nation, get tough and hard, and do it
in a hurry. And that will mean quick and drastic action.

, " -t

Let's be lrank about it and place the blame where blame
lies. First (:If all, let uJi go back to Yalta, where the 'deals'
were made that. left two continents oPen-without restriction'7'
to the ideology of

J
the red hordes. Then let's go swiftly down

the inte.rv~ning years, the period when the pinkos abandoned
th3 only bulwcir,k against communism in China-casting Chiang
Kai Shek adrift because it seemed "smart diplomacy" to deal
with Uncle Joe's b,oxs. .

The death of every American, Briton, Aussie, Turk, in North
Korea can be put directly upon the shoulders of those leaders
of our nalio,n who apandoned Chiang Kai Shek in favor of
doing business ~ththe hammer and sickle boys.

All right. Th~ damage is done. or rather, it's just started.
Let's do what ,,:,e can to get ourselves out of this mess, before
it costs us our li:ves, or wO,rse. our freedom.' .

Let's start by cleaning house. Usually in .a' business firm,
when an exec\ltive gets the home office in q juJU that really
costs them, the boy h. given his walking papers,' or perhaps
kicked downstairs. .

The US is a Q~siness-one of the biggest in the world.
The analogy holds good, Let's put tbe guy re~ponsible out to
pasture--buy him' another haberdashery or something lor
whi~!t he i~ fittel;!. tet's put the re~t of them who wear the
pinl< label in ~he place ~lhere they ought tq be put.

" And then-lor the lives of these young kids in high school
(who will be butc,hered on a red bayonet in a. few year? unless
we. ljict quick)-let's s~tlle down to realizing that we're in a
war, and do s,Qmethin'] about it fast. .

How aboul the biili~~s 01 dollars appropriated mon.tps ago,
of which not a thin dime has been spent? How about the hun-
dreds of our macrnificently equipped plants which have been "Wheat is going into the winter

'1 . in bctter condition than' l~st Far,"
given letters of intent but not a blueprint or an order? How accordin~ to C. C. Dal.:!, VaHey
about OUr cost of living, our wa<;1es, our waste of vital goods county agent. Although October
-all 01 which are in ne'w ascending spirals? ' , ' . was a dry rnontl1, there \H\;j

Hoy; (:lbO~1 o~r manpowe;-,o\\l' prl1)ed ~orces-piddling ~1~1~~1~!~heS~~~~llt~1~~~t~~~l\~ttllc to
aloJ1g at 40.000 a mOl).th, when in 1942 V{G w~re drafting 450,- The r~cent snows have carried
000 per month? .,'., enoug$ moisture to dampen the

, " top soil and prevent blowing.
. Ye3, how about O\lr manpower? It's easy to write about The Valley county' report \\'a.~ In

strategic mat.erial::' and converting plants to wcntime, because line with crop reports from the
all thai hurts is business. and if it hurts, let it! entire state. Nebnlsl,a wheat has

, ,.. , . . - an excellent stal t. But in the
," But-how about our so'ns, brothers, husbands, fathers? state's neighbor' to the south,

I ' h . . Kanpas, the picture \vas not so
, t s not an easy t ing to say, but here it is, Take Them! bright. There, winds an-; eroding

. T~ere's nol a' map. among t4em who wouldn't rather the dry soil and seriously da.mag-
sh Id th l' d th h d • kl Th • ing the crop. , 'ou er Qrms . a? lve un er e o.m~er an SlC e. I ere sCorn Xcarl)' llarH~tel1.

not a woman behl.z:d them who would,n t say. Go To It. The COII1 harvest, slowed by the
This editorial appears in one weekly newspaper:"":'one of cold and ~ light snow, is betwe~n

more than 15.000 newspapers printed in the United States SO. and Sy per ccnt c,C!lllpleted III
.•• .. . .' . ... . thIS county. Tile crop In the valley

As yet, 1t 1S a V01ce crymg 111 the wllderness, but perhaps is not as nearly finished as the up-
others will join it. land cor n.

The paper is staffed largely by young war veteranssev- ',1"le,st of the rem~ining c;orn is
, .~. . . . ' too damp to harvest safely anJ

eral of whqm lefl thelr Wlves and famllres behmd so thai the farmers are waitiilg until it dlies
rest 'of you'mig!)t s1,Irvive and live in freedom. This article is enough to store 01" for iml11edia te
written by one of them. He knows full well the consequellC~S. consumption by livc.3tock.______""- - After a long cooJ. :;lpell, the

weather man has pl'omised ~ligher
temperatures and clOUdy skies for
the next few da.}'s. SOl1le parts of
the state will ha ve light sn()\\'s.

,
The annual couid,y l>MA t11h't

ing and election \\'a$ hcld 'fhms
day at the Knights of Columbu3
hal! in Ord. The me.::ting began
at 10 o·clock. ' ,

Paul Owens was re-electe.;!
chairman and Emil Kokes was
named vi,cc-chainnan.

Emil Sedla~e~ was chosen as
.J'{'gular member and Georgi' Nay
and George Bel! were elected as
first and second alternates, n:
~pectivc1y.

The township <:ommitte.::men
were elected by mail ballot and
the' following men will serve 011
the towl1phip committees in 1~J1:

An'cdia: Chet Parker, T, A.
Bridges. Morris Carvc:r.

Davis Creel\: Phil 1IIrmy, Alfred
Jorgensen, Allen Edwards.

Elyria: John Lech, Steve I{a-
pustka, Andrew l{us'~k. .

Enter}}l ise: Leonard Marks.
George Bell, George Clement.

Eureka: Eq UuHnsky, Joe Ma
sin, James Huzicka,

Geranium: Charles Mal uska,
Elmer Lukesh, Lyle Waldmann"

Independen t: Ed Bu rrowS, Lc
land Stillman, Melvin Had,cl.

Liberty: Cla)'ton ShepPcI d,
David Nord s t l' 0 nl, Leonard
Moudl y.

Michigan: Rudolf. l<ol,es, Adtian
Jablonski, John Nen kla.

Noble: 'Louie Blaha, Ed Blaha,
\Villiam Novosad, jr.

North Loup: Victor Cool-, Har
vey Barr, Ign, l'okl aka,

Ord: Geolge Nay, John \'larford,
Cla)'ton Noll.

Springdale: Ben Maly, Elmer
Vel gin, Joe Knapp,

.... 1.. 'r'O' " ,. _~ .. :~"

The Loup Valley
__a: ~~~-------------------------~----~---~-------~- ~ _

Established April. 1882
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25c

1.50

·r ~ It.

.Mail Address: byria

FELT HOUSE SHOES

1.98

FANCY DRESS SOCKS
Long \\ cal-ing r~~--

on and cotton "ith 49
n~lon . tOllS. Fun<')- C
pattems. Elastic top
10 ~l to 12.

SPORT SHiRTS ~.
Hibbed ru~ on or is
r a ~' 0 J1 gabardirJt'. :I
Was,halJIP. New, 298 ~
~ee,. "'0«, 80""' • i

I
~

~,..

LEATHER BELTS
Fancy new st)lcs.
~loultleJ cjmbidc- - 98c
Gift boxed.

LINEN HANDKERClllEFS
Soft -ail linen lIan~

Ides. Hanl! rol1l'd
cdgt's. A goo() extra.

TIE PINs
Smart, new pat
tcms. Dad \\ III
I'eap~· gO, for one of
these.

WARM LEATHER' GLOVES
I'ig gl'aincd leather. 198-'
""ann linjngs . • •
lllucl. or brol\ n. •

WarIll felt w 1t h
leather soles.

. \,,~5~

~Q ..rh....... ::\;~,::: ftnfft_'

TURKEYS
Place Your Orders Now for Holiday
Dinners. All sizes from 10 to 25
pounds.

Die~sedl Broadbreasted
t

.:,t*.. /.
• "I .'

I' • ~

......... t \ .'

l· .
~..

Freshly Dressed, Ready for Oven.

Frank Hulinsky

Sheer, Lovely •••
51 Gauge, 15 Denier

d

f
I,I
.i

Gift-worthy Gaymodes are the stockings you're proud ;i

to give ••• first quality always. perfect to the last -~

li
s.tilch! Shhe'll love

h
their sheer flattery ••• thei~ smoloth I'"

t ••• t e way t ey wear and wear. In new co ors
••• Mist. pawn, Dusk, Shadow ••• 8!-II.

54 Gauge, 15 Denier. Contrast Seam •• 1.25 ~

CANNON TOWELS

Shelll Love Some
:Gaym1ode' Nylons!

1.15

Quiz Classified Ads Get .Results

CHENILLE SPREADS

4.98

Phone 0405 for Immediate Delivery

Nine Miles West of Ord

LUNCH CLOTHS

54"x54" ••••••••• 1.98
Fast colors in Ill'\\' bright and
CbeN)' l)attel'ns. Extr~ long
\\('aring nuterials.

EMBROIDERED
PILLOW CASE

1.98
Fine qllalit)· IIlll!llin cases "ith
ocalltiful embroiuay - Gift
lJoxeJ.

22"x44" •••••• , ••• 69c
Beautiful plain colors. Extra
Iarg" and thick. ~L\I;.e up a set
Hand to\\ d 39c, 1\ ash cloths
19<:.

She'll low the beautiful plain
colors, anl! tht' luxurious \\ a,·~·,

lillcd pattern "itll self fringt'.
Full bed !liLes. Others at 7.90
amI 10.90.

2.98

HOSIERY CASE

69c

ALL WOOL
HEADS9UARES

98c

BOXED
HANDKERCHIEFS

93c

LACY RAYON
CREPE SLIPS

3 per box

Thanks to the III any
friends anll rela lives
whQ sent me the nice
baskets of fnlit and
flowel-s, also the lllany
nie: card-\ and letters
of good cheer. Egpe
cially I want to thank
the very 'good neigh."
bors wllO looked after
my hOllle while I was
away. Thanks to the
doctors and nurses and
I wi~h' them all a
MellY l~hdslmas and
a Happy New Ycar.

PLASTIC HANDBAGS

2.98

-

30 inch square

RAYON KNIT GOWNS

1.98

Fino IIIlilt ifila Illl' lit ..a~ on
Cl't'{)t', la, lshell, "itb lace or
nyloln net, ~mlJroideJ'Y

touched • • • \\ hat 10'e1)
gifts! White, pin]" blue, or
maize. :H to -to.

~.... .* .\" ....,..... ",.. -:'i'",- -' - '.

/j~ ~)tt~...l'~'7:------.~'

"Rayon DeCOl'l\tel\ Dress sturts
~~~~ c idea~ Tiny woven r,ayon Z.98

I. Smart dr~"S'UP t highlights to white or Wh'te broad-
~ I threads give Ius rouSnforized. Nu.craft collars. 1

~JJI soft tone grou!lds. a .
)V ~ doth ?r checks.

-~ '.~.1IIIIIIIi!Ill~!1JRI~3

Xceds no ironjng -= daint~' lace
trims, pastd colors. n to -to.

Good looking plastic call or plas·
tic conles--smart st~les. Other's
at 98('.

A ha·nd~' gift-six section ho"iery
ea!>e. QuilteJ plastic, beautiful
l~olillay colors.

Comfortable big squart's.-creumy
soft--all her fu\ orite colors.

Plek l)astels or \\hitt', ()eep corner
ed ill lap'-A \\dCOIllt' gift.

Card of Thanks

PRINTED
HANDKERCHIEFS

39c
,,'ine hand-rolli'd edgt,,,. Beautiful
floral pdub 011 delieate cotton.
Better gd seyeral cxtl'Us. -'

Engagement Told ~ -MI'. and Mrs. \Valter Jorgen
sen and Ina Faye, ::\11'. ami Mrs.
\Vllialll Goff and Mena Jorgen~en

}<'ran]< E. Beran announces the spent the week end in Norfolk ;::::::::=::::============:::====:::::====;:
engagen1ent and approaching 11131'· vi.~itin·g 1\11'. a"nd Mrs. Roland Col- f ..-._~-

tiage of his daughter, Alice Marie, lison and family and 1\11', and Mrs.
to Carson Rogers, SOn of Mr. and Chades \V[bon and daughter. 1.11"1
Mrs. Wilbur Rogels, and Mrs. R. E, Collison ami Gerald

The wedding will take place on of Bruning were also_ guest., at the
Satulllay, Dec. 30, at 11: 00 o'clock Collison ami \V1130n homes.
in Our Lady of Perpetual Help I •

church. ' -----~--------

B, P. W. 1I-1H/8.
The Business ancl Professional

Women',., club met Tuesclay eve
ning for a 6;00 o'clock chili sup
per at, the home of },Irs, E, C,
Leggett. Mrs. Philip Mr sny and
Hamen::! Koza wel-e assistant
hostesses,

1<'01' entertainment Christmas
carols were 3ung.

.WILL NELSON

PHONE 148

w~ DELIVER

ANNOUNCEMENT

ROLLIE JOHNSON

-Mp, E. C. Leggett. Mrs,
Howard Huff and Mrs. C. A. An·
derson spent I&st Friday in Grand
IslapL!,. .

-We haw on hani.l two 1000
gallon oil tanl<s. one tIl 0 ~ eal's oiL!
allli Ibed, but goo(), the other is
oric Jear oM, hus h~ll 011 ill it.
llllt has I1t'\er ut'en UlllIergl'oullll.
XeIsons Onl Ih'ating, l'holH' 72
or 510, 37·1tc

-l\hs. Wanda Zulkoski of
Elyria has beu1 spending a few
d:lys with her son and family, ~!r,
and MI s. HallY Zul1<oskl.

how little you pay for
AMER,ICA'S GREATEST

WATCH VALUEI

The Holiday
S
' ••
pirlts

(One of the bad things about selling a business is tb at you have to say goodbye to your business fri~nds
and custo'mers. But i'm sure we're leaving our custOiner~ in gObd hcind~, and I want to urge thelll to con
tinue to dtop in and see' RoIHe, just as you did me, This is' just' my way of saying Good Luck, Rollie!

We Give

~.~~ Green Stamps

" '. ~-------_..---._---_._------------_.-. __.-~--..----.._--_.~._------------_ .._----------~---

. '...", .

-----------.-._-------------------------------------.-.-.---.-------~---------------------

W~ wer~ fortiul?te in securing_ some' ve~y, velY nk6' C~uist
maS packages. m some of the most famous brands. Sol,ve
your holiday gift problem with a package from Johnson's.
Gift w~appod, your card inserled, and wo'll deliver fo~ y~u.

Wa. have the. uSual holiday specials, and we're all set to
holp yciu make this an enjoyable one!

In the new loco,lion, jus~ east of the Meat Market. in the_
west wing of the Ord Hotel

Call us for evening appointments - Phones 344 • 366

-~II'. and MI s. E. S. Mmlay
anJ Dr. an'1 M·l's. C. J, M:l1~r were
\Vednesduy evening i.linner guests
of Mr. and 1\11,S, J. B. Fel gusoil
in hon01' of Dr, ~lil1er':'l birthday.

--Visitors in the E. S. Coat"s
home SU1ll1ay wei e Mr-. anJ Mrs,
Ht'l1lY \Vood~uL1 and son, Thane,
and 11r, an,1 Mr s. Deo rson of Con-
lord, -

[S<>cidM I
-c. J. Mortensen drove to am· Tri-S Party ]bld,

aha Sunday to meet Mr s. Mol" Members of the Tti-S club of, the
tensen, who relulned from \Vash· Ord high school had a covered dish
ington, D, C. Mrs. ~10rt.ensen spen.t supper and a gift exchange Mon
a few daJ's in Ne\v YOlk City and day evening at the home of their
her sister. Mrs. Lillian 'Vhite of Iinsll uctor. l\1Js, Ecl\\'alJ Kokes.
Marchmont, N. Y" was also -- --- -
thele, Mr, and MIS, MOltense-n I P,-(,!;:ytuiau LUUjliC Meers. '
stopped in Grand Island for his The Presbyterian League met
cousin, Meuill WIlli::.ms of Se- last Wednesday afternoon at the
ba~tapol, Calif., who is spending a church.
few days here, Mrs. Ode HUJlbn-t gave a read-

-MI". and Mrs, RaJpll Craig ing and Mrs..\VIlliam .!3teen sang
were Sunday supper guests of Mr. a solo, The Circle ch~llll1an: Mrs.
and ~{r-s. Rolland Me'ore. Guy 13m rows. Mr s. E. 13, W ~ckes
-Ga~ con\"t'rsions cail b,' hat! amI 1\1r s. Ernest HOlner, eacb gave

arl(l illstallt>d quickly ;it Xebon's the'r report. .-
Ord Heating. U'III10X flll'l\~<:t,,, art' FoJIolVlIlg the meelll1g a tea was
good. guar:ll1t('('() fUJ·;\lIces. I'holle hdd lJ1 the basement.
72 or 510 for fret' estimate. Ght'
the faJll.il~' gas heat fol' Christmas. b'l'(r BI{[j!J L?lil(/1(OIl lIeld,

37.1tc ,The EveI' I3usy club members
_ S. Orson Perkins of Omaha, ami their pre-schoo,l age children

exel'utive director fOr the Ne- had a covcred dish luncheon last
braskQ Society for Crippled chl!- Thursday at - the home of Mr:s. Piuoe/l/c Party !If/Ii Slillday
dren, will be in Ord ThursJay, He Rollin Dye. - Circle 5 of the' Altar SocietJ· h<id
anJ an>'one having accepted ap- At this ,mecting a pink, and bl\.l: a l)'nocl~le par ty SunJay night at
pointments in this county Wll! meet sho\\ er \\ as helJ honollng Mr::;. the .K. C. Hall.
at the C. J. Mortensen home, ISt~nley Abiialon al!d a hamlk~r- ThIrteen ,tables. of players were

-Mrs. Lula Manchester of chIef shower honoJlng 1\Irs. CIJde j present, HIgh prizes went to ~Irs_
Grand Islancl, Mrs, Dale Mulligan Bakel', '., Istapley Absalon anJ J. L. O'Ha;I
and Lany of North Loup anll ~r. The ne~t mectll1~ Will ~ Jan- 10lan ~nd Mrs. John Parkos am!
~..nd Mrs. Charles Mayo anJ Ruth '.lcuy 11 WIth Mrs. Rlchald Ro\\ bal. Joe Wegrzyn were low. John Ed-
were Sunday aftel noon gUdts of \vards won the traveling prize and
Mr. ~ncl Mrs. Tom 'Vllliams. IIapP!J DO:(I~ l'r1H/S. Alvin H, Reimers won the door

-MI'. and Mrs, Clark Weckbach The Happy Dozen groul~ sur- prize, Lunch was served. I
,. I '1 1 '1 CI' I3 k . I Mrs. Mauu ic Wd:O-,and Eddie spent Sunday aitel noon pnsCc ~'1'. an 1

_ ,j.\- J.,s, J~'ue a er ---
in GranJ Island with Mr, anJ MI s, Tuesday evening by alliving early ~ " \
Hany Ande~on and family, with a coveled ilish ilinner, ~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

, ,- This was a farewell party for' riP (" {f a t I~'"_.-- -------- - ----.-Mr. aml ~r s. Ed Zlkm und I MI'. al'lJ Mrs. Bakel', who are leaY' --IIll, dOc.a -'O'leca j "" '~.-'t. t'(·<l't.'~·';"t.'" ~'<:·t".'f.,,,-,{'·t·{,·{.'(!~l,,-.{,.{,<t {'·<t'~·{,·!l.'{,'''·{,'<:'':'''''''-'i..''t·{,'~.'~·{,"t.·{,'o!i.':~:~.'{,'!l.'.t ~'«'{,'«'(,'(.'~'(, ,ti(i.'(.''t'{,·{,'{;. ·(,'<t'{,·f....l
were Sund~y dlJl!1er ~u.~s;s of 1111". ing the latter par t of December for, ro.· """"t .,o,~, ,nd.J.J - T.r,p~.n. JO • .I.
ancl MIS, Ge_or g~ Hash.1",s, Omaha to make their home. The 1lI tf' -'A II(

I -Robert Lewis left last Satur- group plesented tht;:m with a gift. Mrs, Melvin Clement will be ~
day for Junction City, Ore_, to Mr. and 1Ir~, Ed Kasper and }1r. hostess to the Sunny Circle on 'iI
visit his brothel', Guy Lewis. From and MIS. \Vllliam Goff were Weclnesday, Dl'c. 20. Mrs. Jay DI
there he will go to Tacollla, \Vash, guests, ' i !3r-own Is co-hostess.
to spend the winter with his chil- Mrs. Rollin Dye and Er nest The Del;rt'e of Honor lodge will
dren, Horner won the high prizes and meet with Mrs. Ella Beehlle on

-Mrs. J. }<', Webster and Kath· stanley Absalon wa.q low. Tu,'sday afternoon, Dec, 19.
erine of St, P_aul well' in Ord The Hi Lo Pitch club will meet
Tuesclay evening to attenJ the BitlhJay Iloilol'CiI. Tllllr'£day aftelnoon with Mrs. F,
Junior class play. . In honor of the birthLlays of MI'. A. Bar ta fol' their Christmas

-MI'. and Mrs. -Joe Knezacek anLl MIS, Russell HOse, Mr, and party.
ale leaving ThUl~day Illoming for Mr s. George Vasicek hall a Circle I of the Methoclist church
Lo~ Angeles where they plan to pinochle palty Sunday night. will meet Dec. 20 with Mrs. J,
spend the winter.' MI'. Knez3cek Those present were the honored R. Stoltz, Mrs. Bruce Peterson i
is troubled with rheumatism in uuesls and their fam.i1y, also MI'. will be co-hostess.
cold weather and enjo~'ed his last :11l1 MIS. R. N. Rose. Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. Ella Weckbach will' be
winter's stay in a Wal1l1 climate Alber t Dahlin. Mr, and Mrs. Don hostess to t~e Saturday Night
so much that he decided to do the Nelson and fauilly, Mr. and Mrs. FOUl some.
same thing this year, Ed Kasper and Don, and Doanl' Entre Nous is meeting Thurs. ..:

-Mr. and Mrs. Howald Huff t ':!I
and Mr. and Mrs. Veq1 AnJersen Luding on. ,day afternoon with Mrs. C. C'I

Mr. and Mr s. Russell Rose won Dalp_
went to the western part of the the hl'gh prizes and Mrs. Ed Kas' J 1 dstate Sunday On a deer hunting _ The Z.C.B. , 0 ge is having a
trip retuming home Tuesday night. per a~d R. ~. Rose \4t'ereMlo~v, The covelcd dish supper and, Christ- ~r,.
ired Worm worked at the filling t,ravchng pllze went 0 r. Dah- mas party for members anJ their ..
station in Vern'S absence. ,1m. Lunch was served. families on Sunday e\'ening. Dec.

-Senator and Mr-s. Hugh Car- Ellter/ain GU(sts. . 17, at 6:30. ~
son have moved to their apartment t - t
in Lincoln and will spend most of sunday dinner and supper gues S - sunday dinner guests of Mr.
their time there until the legis. of Mr. and Mrs. William Nemeskal and Mrs. Archie Geweke were Mr.
latur e ends its sessron next sum. were Mr. and Mrs, Lumir Neme- and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke and fam-

th 1 h t b b k skal and Frcd Nemeskal, Feres ily.
mel', . oug I t ey expect 0 e ac" Sha6r' and Mr, and Mrs. Frank M
in Ord for the holiJays. c -Mr. and • rs. Lloyd Vavra ~

-Dr. and Mrs, Geol'ge Parkin.> Kral and Norma. spent SW1day evening with Mr.
are leaving Thursday for Chicago After noon callers were ,Mr, lffl-cl ani.l Mrs, Frank KI'al and Norma.
where he will be on the progz a1l1 Mrs. DanIel Nedb~lek, The occ~- -Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
"American Academy of Optomet· sian was 1trs. \Vllllam Nemeskal s Ernest Horner and family drove W
l-y'" on Saturday. Mrs. Parkins IbirthJay. _ to North Loup to surprise h'er »I
will visit' her sister, Mrs. Sarah -~'~h' 1 A d father. Roy Cox, on his birthday. ~
Purdum. -Beverly and S ery n er~on Mr. anJ Mrs. George Cox were I

-Mr. and Mrs, Joe Ruzicka and Iwere supper guests of Kathenne also there.
Ruth spent Sunday aftnnooi1 in Wilson, daughter of Mr. and M.rs, -Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Smolik I
st, Paul with Mrs. Gcorgia Radl Tom \YIL;on.. The .occa~ion ""as and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Hemy
and daughters. Kathenne s fifth birthday annl· Janus and family were Sunday

_ Geneva Benson and Paul Iversar y. . - _'.. aftemoon and supper guests of
Petska were Sunday evenil1g -~Ir.' ahd' Mrs. 'Paui -Geneski 1\11', and Mrs. John Durand and
caller"S of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd w€r-e Sunday dinl,ler guests o! ~Irs da\.lghter~, -.

__' Kusek. Anna Polak. ~Mr. and MJ's. Frank Kral
_ -,spelit ThursJay e,,;ening with MI'.

~'tr'i; {(~«·Z~;{I;'{;'('~~'~P(~, ..t,~,~"t·il~c.i:O(,p~ e ~'~'t.,(.,t'(,'t::e.'t't.'(, C ('(,'~ 'C.'('4.'€/t.'C·('~'(.'<.'(,'t.;t:.(.,(,,(.,(,'..-,(,('-t.'f.'('t'-l.-,(,,·t';::'·{,'(.'<:'(,'t.·t>{.,<.,(,(,(.'(,·('€>t'€·(.·t.·{·t.'t.,·t·(·t,:(.'(Ii» Iand Mrs. John U rpanovsky.
~. -. •. . ... , -Wednesday e'vening, Mr. anJ
§i , -' ~ Mrs. Clyde Baker were supper

IJO,HNSON LIQUORS, l;~~~?~;{;~~i~~ii~:~f~:~i§
M t ':~ Mrs, Don Long and daughter' were e
; !C guests of Mrs. Ivan Anderson and til

~ N 0 - F. B- ." >i family in honor of Shcryl Andel'- Y~ - - .~ son's third birthday. i
~ OW 'Pen or . USlneSS.. ~li~~:~~~ai~~;~:~~~:~f~.t~:Y~k~~~
~ ii pel' guests of Mrs. Winston Bau·
~ . ':~ mann and Candace at the Bill Jab-

M In the new location, lust east of the Meat Market, in the West wing of the Ord Hotel:":l ;~~~'~~I h;om~'el:I~~r:o~6rI3~~I~~~~ I
§ ~ while Mrs. Winston Baumann is J
~ ,

i
in Seattle, Wash" visiting her hus-

'- _ .~ band. ~
It's hard to say just how good it feels to be 'buck home' " -MI'. and Mrs. Harlan Frazier ~

'j# and in business among the people you've known for so -;< !et~llneJ home Tuesday noon after' fJ
~ long. Califort11a is nice. but for us good. old Nebraska! l ~ a month's va~ation. They first ~y •• went to Manhattan. Kans., and vis- 'ill
y \Vo want to say right now that the welcome mat is out. ~ ited a nephew and wife, Mr. and y~~
~ and we urge all of you to stop in and say hello. We're ':1 1f1 s. J. N. }<'r azier. From Kansas

~
they went to Norristown, Pa_,

ruther proud 9f our little store. and we'd like to show it f where they spent some time with
• to you. . -:5 th ' ,1 f I M" •• ell' son anu ami y, • r. and Mrs, !!#§

~ H. B. Frazier and daughter. On
As tt matter of policy we want to say that we'll do our best ~i their retulll trip home they went
to Cl~CCY the best brands obtainable. fairly, priced. and in ;!i sight seeing thrO\.lgh Washington, ~
addition to whiskey, wine, qtc.. we'll also carry beer, ~di« D. CO. Delaware. ViI ginia, Ten· S

•• nesee, and Kentuc1<y.
mix,;>.:> and other soft drinks. ... -Mr. and Mrs. Alb.er t Volf, and

/ i ~~i/~;r. s~~J1111~~I~~r~:~0~~~ning ..~~
Phone J48 lor-Delivery Service! ..~ -Mr'. and, M1S. Richard Rowbal

i\ and Dickie, Mr. anJ Mrs, LaMoine
~ Wigent and family and Vera F;n;u- ~
Ifi ricks were Monday /Supper gues~s 'iI
"" of Miss Lucy Rowbal and Miss ~
"" Inez Swain in honor of Miss Row· ~

~ bars );1irthJay: I
~ -Ml'. amI Mrs. Ri.chard ~Ieck-
~ lJer of Miller were SUlJllay dinner
.1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merle ':II
.i VanZandt. Supper guests at the JiJ
;i VanZandt hOllle were Mr. and Mrs. 'J.I
~ Jack VanZanJt of Sargent. ~
Ie -Mrs. Winston I;3qumann. w1to !lI~
~ has been $~a>,ing with her pal'ents,
~ MI'. an'd Mrs. Bill Jablonski. left
:( Monday night for, Seattle. Wasll-, 'J.I
i:l to spend a few days with her hus· i
iC band befor e he is sent for over-
~ se(lS duty. .
.'l '-;;:=::::;:;::;:==:::::::::::::::;:.il l , ~
~,. 'J!

~ Safurday' Sale ~

~ Saturday, Dec.• 16 i
~ ~.. 1:30 P. M. ~

~ at my home • 4 blocks
~ south a:nd 1 block eust of
;i Huff Implement.
~
~ Large offering of furnt-
~ ture. carpenter tools and
:l other items.
.'1 -1 Bring what you have to
•• sell. 'J!
~ ~
~ H. RICE I



OECEIvIBER 11,19:30'

Mrs. R. C. Burrows
Dies After Ten
Years' Illness

Services Held
Tuesday: Five
Children Survive.

Pre-Christm~s Clearance

COATS
• Junior, Missy and V/omens
• Tweeds and plain colors
~ lailored regular and lip out

linings
• Belted and Box Styles
o .colors: Green, Grey. Brown.

Wine. Rust and Black
• Sizes: 7 to 44

VALUES TO $29.75

Now. 00 0 •• 0 0 0 $18lt97

New Fall Dresses
Junior, .Missy. Womens in reg
ular and '/2 sizes. Make your
selection now for the Holi~aY5
ahead. or how about that Xmas
Gift?

\'Vere$7.95 Now $ 3.97Dress Wese 10.95 Now 5.97
Were 14.95 Now 8.97

ValueS'Wer~ 19.95 Now 12.97
•Were 24.95 Now 16.97

4 ChHdrens Trhnmed
WINTER COATS

.$7.97• • • • c • • • •

• Trimmed Collar and Pockets
• 100°;0 V/oQI
• Warm Interlining
• Sizes: 4 to 6'12

$10.95 VALUES

For the Small Fry-

Sizes: 6 mos. to 4 years

Li·ttle Gents Coat
and Helmet Sets

Also ONE-PIECE SNOW SUITS. ' \ ' .
Colors: Blue, Tan and <7reen

$6.95 VALUES

Now .• ~ 0 0 0 0 ••••$31t97

e

DRESSES
Nanette and Cinderalla

Nylon. Hose
Irregulars of $1.50 Qualify

Sizos: 8'/2 to 10'/2

WHILE THEY LAST-

NOW - 97c pr•.

White Sheet Blankets
70 x 95

$1097

Sizes 1 to 3 and 3 to 6x & 7 to 10

Values to $1.93 Now $1.67
Values to 3.93 NoVi 2.47
Values to 4.93 Now 2.91

SI{IRT SPECIAl.!
New Fall Skirts in Corduroy,

Jersey and Crepes

Reg. $5.95

Special • $4597

Wornen's Coats
• Tweeds and plain colors
• Red. Green. Wine. Brown and

Tan
• Sizes: 12 to 20

VALUES TO $37.50

Now.... 0 • 0 0 •• $22~97

Woni~ns Novelty Shoes
VA..LU~S. TO $8.95

", '1"" ~ •

• Early Fall Styles
• Sci!tdals, PUll1pS and Tie,S
• Broken Size:) and Styles

WHILE THEY LAST-

NO\fV - $2.00 per pair

T7ZEF~

..$1.37

..$3.97

. C .

• • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • •

Girls Winter Coat. ,

AND BONNET SETS
Also ONE-PIECE SNOVI SUITS
• Colors: Red, Blue and Aqua
• Sizes: 1 to 4

REGULAR $6.95 VALUES

5 Childrens Coats
\

12
Childr~ns Stol'm-C'oats
• All Wool Pile Lining
• Moutort Collar .
• Colors: Gren Rd and Tan-Bark
• ~izes: 7 to 14 .

REGULAR $19.95 VALUES

Now 0 0 0 •• £ 0 0 • $13.97

• 100% All Wool
• With or without Hood
• Warm Int\erlining
• Sizes: 8. 10. 12. 14

REGULAR $16.95 VALUES

Now . ~ ... t ••• $11.97

Now.

. Teen Age Dresses
, ,

BRIGHT GINGHAM PLAIDS
• One and two-piece styles
• All Guaranteed Washable
• Sixes: 10 to 14

VALUES TO $6.95

Now.. 00 •••••••$3.97

Now.

Ladies Slips
Laca Trimmed & Tailored Styles

• Colors: Tea Rose and White
• Siies: 32 to 40 .

VALUES TO $2.49

'. You'll look far
to find
a beller buyl

Ellsy to wllshl
fllst drying I

1..

'. d·.PREfE.RRED GIFTS,
>' PRICED FOR

.~. '(HRIFTY GIVINGI

, Stay-neatcoutour' collar
:2 Body-coufor ming .y~k'e

let, shit t drape b.etter
3 Natural armhole w'on't bind
., Fine needlework, neat looks
$ Sha~ed s!ce\e wrinkles less
6 Full cut; better looks, fit '.
7 Long tail stays in trousers
8 Sanforiled 220-count fabric
9 Ocean pearl buttons

reaso~'swhy he'll like
Oll" s~per-value

M~n's fine shirts
of rayon-acetate

DONFIELD
SHIRTS

DONFLELD shirts are made the way
men like white shirts. They're full
bodied broadcloths,. carefully made.
Sizes 14 to 17. Compare with any,
even at higher price. Sold exclu
sively at J. M. McDonald Co.,

Other men's shirts.... l.98 to 3.95

Famous Dunhill shirts with the won
derful advantages of nylon at a lower
than nylon prke. "Crepe Chatoune,"
pain~takingly tailored. In handsome
s~lid colors and white. S, M, ML, L.
He'll like 'em! Buy and save!

,4 98

you'r FREE Christmas comIcs (or krddr~s!~~Get

When ,you need cash for sound reasons,

you:l1 find a bank loan the most sen

sible way to bOllow and it will savE:,

you money in tb~ long run.

It pays to .follow sound borrowing principles.

Our loans have always been made on a prac

tical, economical basis in the best interests of

tho borrower, the bank and the community.

SOUND BORROWING
. "

BENEFITS YOU

First National Bank,
In Ord

r
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Lb.

oj (or
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I.h. (·... 1"

Lh. Cdl"

E

Thursday
., Friday
.Saturday

Dec.
14~lS-1~

1:.1 0". l·kg.

....... ' •15c

I.h.

SSe

....•.••••.•.. 29c

I.h.

..•••••.. , .... 35c

............... 45c

DECEMBER 14. 1950

••...••••••••••• 39c

OYSTERS :; ;~. 79~

...... UJiUlll

S\\tf(~

1··,-,· ..... 11. (,:ll"~_(". Solid "'~4:k

lI"a,l) I" Eat I.h.

HAMS ... 49c

BACON

.-

Old Fa.,lllou("ll

MINTS

1.11.

BRAZIL NUTS •• II ...... 49c

FILBERTS
Fn.':oo,h, JUUl!JU

PEANUTS

CHRISTMAS MIX ••.•.•. 2ge

L ....

WALNUTS •..••• II ••••• 39c

PECANS

,

1Ial,t'r',~ l'kj&'.

CHOCOLATE CHIPS ••••• 15e

Muncy's

MARSHMALLOWS

:l !'k!i'"

MINCE MEAT .... 11.11 II .35e

BABY FOODS "' II ••••••• 30e

.
Gol<l lIt',I"l :'0 l.h. 11"0

FLOUR •.•• ; •••••••••••• 3.~9

Ih'C, f l'l"Ut:!i.C'C .-kg".

CAKE MIX •.••..•.••••••. 35e
~,- -. :). .

=---_._---'------------~.

From

ORO

BULOVA-a trusted name in time-pieces - J.
FROM $24.75 I

'Other Bulovas only $29.75 and $39.75

FOR ALIMITED .TIME-Ong assorlmcl1t of high'
grade jeweled walcftes ot '/z price!.

You carl have a s'marHy:styled, ELGIN w~tc,h

for as little as $33.75. For an evetlfinel' ChristnlCfs

gift, there are models at $42.5,0.

L:lq;f' Jat"

••..•..•.. 29c

Wrist watclies are traditional CI;ristmas gifts.

. There's no finer way to prove'how much.aperson

mrans to you than to 9iv~ one of these wate'hes.
/

l'k;;:.

.... ' 10c
/

•••••••••••••• 33c

ORD
STORE

WE
DELIVER

GREEN OLIVES

1(,;'11,,1,;1,;',.

RICE KRISPIES

1 Lh. 1'1<:,;'.

PITTED DATES • II II II II II 35c

TUNA FISH

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE •••••. 2ge

1'; o~.

TOMATO JUICE •••••••••• 2ge

~..~
H - ~

!l/ E,·,I,"." 1 Lb. Cdl" ,~

!I# CRANBERRIES lSc ,(M '"
'" ~'JI ~"'ll'". Tn.". III 1'\'.lii " ,~
'.lii GRAPEFRUIT ,........... 8c ,t
~ X
'iI Fallq' H,,1 Lb. ;'(

~ TA~LE GRAPES 12~c :;~
'.lii ~

~ Fa,h, Cd"l' Lll. ~

§:i PASCAL CELERY 12c ~
~ ;'(
'.lii Cd,,!, Lh. ~
~ HEAD LETTUCE ................•. lSc ::
'li ~!l! I'od" Hit'all :I LJ,s, it
~ YAMS 2Sc'~
~ ~!li! FrOHII S" crt ,~

~ PEAS 19c ~
~ ~
~ Fr"h Frol,en , 1 Lit. )'[<;,;:. ~

.. STRAWBERRIES .... , .. ,.......... 49c ~
~ ~
f.! j.f:.,}~,~,2ri?~}t !~~\].')l~' ;",}t'?.~~Fl:z.td;).),},312tt3':?, )~.?rL~i1!; ~1}i~1\}. S',(')

~Ml'. and Mrs. Frank Kovadk - SUl1lbv ~11'. amI Mrs. Fr,Ulk _. 1\11'. allll l\Irs, Charles Caselton
\n~re SaturcLty evcning vbitors of ~!rkvicka'visilcd Mr. ancl Mrs, opent Sltunll1y e\'\:ni11 (;' with Mr.
MI'. and 1'1rs. Joe Urbanov~ky, sr, Joe 1;r1Janov~ky, ~r. and Alice. amI 111::'. Charles JIOll~l'l'.

MUNCY .JEWELRY ITO

Give her C1 diamo'nd this Christ
mas! A three·diamond beauty,
as pic tur~d, cQsts but $11'2.00.

OHler diamonds and bridal
pairs frlJn1 $49.50 to $300. .

)II'S. l'h~ llis CaIT,'ukr.

She was a member of the ZCBJ
lodge since March. 1936.

Survivors include her husband
and two children, Leo Eugene, two
years old, and Linda Nadine. two
months of age, Her p2ren ts aLso
survive, as well as foul' sisters:
Emma Knunl of O/naha. MIS,
Emil Hulinsl,y of Sargent. Mrs,
Albert Prucha of Omaha, and ~1i~s

Milly Knulll of Sargcnt: foul'
brothers: Eddie. Dick and Herman
of Sargent. and an adoptC'd bl:Oth
er. Elmer, of Sargent. One ni€:ce
and lhree nephews also mourn
her passing, along with a number
of olher relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were her cousins
Aldrich Sindelars, James and
Ueorge Kruml, Albert Turel<, and
Vencel and Joseph Knunl.

Burial was in Cottonwood Ceme
tery neal' Burwell.

Out-of-town relatiVt:s who at
tended the funeral were; MI'. and
Mrs, Bill Carpenter. Mrs. Belnke
Rowell, 1\11'. and Mrs. John Buck
man and family, Mr, and Mrs, I

EJins Buckman and family, Mr,
and Mrs, Red Adams. MI'. and
Mrs. Guy Shennan, all of Rulo;
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams of Shel
by; 11iss Louise Bucknian of
Kansas City, ~10" and :Miss Emma
Krul1l1 of Omaha,l

Funeml services were hel'] at
the Methodist church in Burwell
SUlll]ay, Dec. 3. [or ~1rs, Phylli~

Georgia Carpcn ter, da ug!l tcr of
1111'. and Mrs. Albert Kruml of
Sargent.

She was bom neal' Sargent on
FebI'. 22, 1930, aml died at the
Universily hospital in Omaha 011
Nov. 30, after several operations
had failed to save her life, I

She attended school and g r€:w to
womanhood in the Sargent com
munity.

At the, age of 18 she went to
Omaha where she was employed at
Prague hotel until May 12, 1947,
when she was manicd to Fl'anldin
Carpenter of Rulo, Two children
were born to MI'. and Mr::,. Car..
penter.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA:

Youn9 Moth~r

Dies in Onlaha
Rjtes for

Scotia W~man
Died in Grand
Island' HosQital.

I

1<'uneral services were helA, at
the Congl'egalional church in AI·
bion Sunday for Mrs. Fl'ank ~1.

Uross, one-time Ord l'esident, who
died at her home lhere Friday at
lhe age of 79. Burial was in the
Albion cenltery. Six grandsons
:served as pallbearers.

The Gl'OSS family lived in Ord
about 35 years ago and Mr. Gross
uperated a meat market hel'e.
Later one of his sons, Truman
Gross, lived in Oni for several
years. The family had mMy
friends here.

Left to mourn. are Mr. Gross and
four Children, Mrs. Hazel Na\,lgh
ton. of CalifoIIlia; TnlIlla,n Gross
of Red Cloud; Harry Gross of Al
bion; and Mrs. 1«rances DeForest,
of McCook. One daughter, Bess,
preceded hel' mother in death.

Attending lhe funeral from 01'11
\vere Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ander
son.

Mrs. Frank Gross
I Dies at Albion

Arcadia Pioneer Dies
Paul Larsen, S7, about the old-

est pioneer living at An:adia,
passed away Sunday evening:

\

Funeral servl~es will be held
at lhe Methodist chul'ch in AI'
cauia 1<'riday afteIIloon at 2: 00

'P p,m.

Phof1e 51

We Still Have a Few
New Cars and a' Few

\

Guaranteed Used Cars
Available for Christmas
Giving. See Us Now.

FOR HER

FOR ALL

/

Luggag.,

Pil'lllc Oulfils

Sporting Goods

l'illnl Ca~es

llillfohls
V,wily Cast:'!
Train Ca!'>cs
Lallles Purscs
Leathcr Btlls
'franting Ca!'>d
Llghll'l'~

'LEATHER AND
SPORTING Gnnnc:

CHRYSLER or
PLYMOUTH

Scotia

Ni.ce Thing About Christmas-
Is That It Gives a Man
a Chance to Play Sonia
to His Whole Family
Wi.fh a New

The Oldest Dealership In Ord
ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

A Storefull of Gifts

FOR ALL THE FAMILY
FOR HIM

FOR KIDS

'SISKO

Our !'>'uppl~' of TOYS IS TUt~

BIGGEST I~ YK\US!
Schwinn Bi<'~des

Tli('~'des

"'ugons
COli hoy Boots
Sporling Good5

BiUfoltJs
Vr~1>S Glo\ l'3
Brid Ca!'>{cs
Ll'ather Bdts
Sporting Good3
Leather Jackl'ts
Uitling Tadde

PAGE FOUR

month al'e now in their own home. Revenuc c1C'p:ll',lment wa,s in Scotia j'HId
Mr. and 1lr:;;, Jeny U\llham and on business. M?!lLlay. 0

; MrS. Ross Fuss and Dean werc falnily of Onr and Leo Uillham of 'Wonl cOllleS 'fr01l1 the Joe Za-
Sunllay dinner guests at the Ern- st, Paul were Satul'llay night din- blouuil family at Lexington, that \ Mrs L RF II
et Lange home in Mim Valley. ner guests ~f Mr. and 1\11':;. Leon- t~ey too are having their share of i ••• arre

Mr ,and Mrs. Mike Gydesen and anI MUI ph:>. Mr, and Mr s. Bell SIckness. Joe had the misfortune to '"
son and Mrs, Mae Crosby of Bart- Mmphy and son Bel'llard wC're, brcak the small bone in his left leO' Tuesda Aft
lett were Sunday afternoon ar,d Suml~lY night visitors, rn~e di7lner I thC' latter palt of NovembC'l'; Mr:' y , 'ernoon
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. was lfi conor o! Bernal'll s .bIrth- ZablouLlil h,lS been suffering with
John Gyl.1esen, Mr. and 1'11':;. Fred day. arthritis and Allan is having infee
GyLlC'sen and Sandra were dinner' Mr. and Mrs. Fay Gillham wel'e lion on his face. The ZalJloudil
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Gerhardt over night guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. family were fonner OI'lI and Scotia
Placke of St. Libory were after- 13111 Bl'edthauer at Broken Bow" residents.
noon callers. Sundai' Mr, and l\1rs. Max Kunze I The Brownie Scouts will have a

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma and and .lrlS of Palmer were at the IChristmas party at the Clarence R' L '\. U " f '1 u
d I t f 0 i . 't t Gillham home S· I h Th "d ' ft " t e'v.." . "'1001 eO", ea owaug 1 er 0 1'l were YlSl ors a "" . , " .' IX': ome Ul:S a:> a ell,oon a Grove and Rev. Carl Harbour con-
the George Meyer hom~ Sunday ,Le? UI~lh~~1 ga\e, ~ fale\\~:~ I' 4 0 clock. . ' I ducted funel'al se<:vices Tuesday
afternoon.' P~lty for 1'1 ank. Br oj}es ~hUl,:; Mr. and Mrs. DIck Lombard and flom the MethoLli:;t Clllll'1:h in

Ur. and Mrs, Murl Vance and l1lght at lhe LegIOn Club It; St. two children of AIda, Mr. and Mrs. Scotia for Mrs, L, K Fanell whose
so,n, M~. and Mrs. Junior van,ce pa~ll., Fral,1k, has, b~en statIOned 1Jack Hansen and famil~' and Mr. dcath came as a shock to her many
and chIldren and MI'. and :Mrs'l hele for o\er a )eal and is em- and Ml·S. Mony Johnson and son l'elattves and friends.
Emil Penas and children of Ord I p,loycd by the ~ureau of r~clama- were Sunday visitors at the \Var- Lola, as she is better known to
were Sunday night supper guests Ition. He I~ft l' nd!l~' for hiS fath- I l'en Johnson home. all who knew her, aten, lied a show-
at the Cliff?rd Peder:sen home e(s ,home 111~ Al:tOl11.to, C~lo. BO~ _-'- , .____ er for a friend, Satul'llay after-
near Dannevll'ke, McCann of Scotia \\; as abo pi es ••• 'noon and became ill while there.

The Happy Hour club held its Ient. Ministerial Group She was inlll1ediately t~ken to a
(:'Iuistmas party in the basement I Mrs, Esther Bussell's Sunlla,Y " , hospital in Grand Islanll, but pas-
)f lhe FiSh Creek school house I school class cleared $25 on theIr IM t t B 'II sed away early Sumby morning.
jast Friday night. Much merriment Ibooth at th,e bazaar, These young ee s a urwe, Lola Christine Jenks eldest
was had when the men and women people ar'e 111 the .7th. 8th and 9th " dauhter of \Villiam a~d Mar
exchang'ed grab bav' gifts There grades at school. They have takel1 The regular meetmg of the Loup J I

g
, b D 6 188" Yt

' 0.' .' I b f II V II 1\1" -t' " I . t· - en <s, was orll ec., '" awas a vefJ' good attenuance. up a pl'oJect that wll e 1.1 y ex- a ey ml:; ella assoCla lOn wa:; V' l' I . i ,- - d " t
, ' _' , lained later. held in Burwell, Monuay. The ,In 0.1. a,"al1L pa:s~C' a\\ ay a a

MI'. and Mrs. \V11I I'llltnger and P , . gr up met at the Methodist church GI and Island hospital Dec. 10,
Mr .and Mrs. Fl'ank Doyle of 13111 ~r'edthauer, has severed hIS Iat 0 10 '30 with devotionals led b 1930.
Seward were Sunday guests of Mr. connectIOns as manager of the th I' tat . A J H' d ,Y In the spring of 1894 she n~oved
and Mrs. Irving Shoemaker. Other I' Bredthauer ~lotor Co" at Brol<~n j ~'l :osR p SkI. E . D;l ohl~tema~f I with her parents to Nebraska
guests in their 110me were Mr. a~d Bow, Mr. .and MI:s. Bre.dthauer ~wl~1 Oru 1C vic:-v~hai~ma;l of l'the :sso- II where they lived on a farm in lh~
Mrs. neYIlo,ld Trosper and falmlY I store thell' fUrl1ltu,l'e :n t?e CeCIl., t: ,"'d d t th b ',' _ Fish Creek neighborhood for a
of \Volbach, Mr. anu Mrs. Ike Bab-' Bredthauer home III Scotta. They sla l.on. Plt:Sl e a e USIl1t:SS Ilumber of years On Dec 5 1912
cod< and son of North Loup. John Iplan to make a bU~iness trip to j se~~on", 'd" d ., she was manied' to Lewis' R'Ichard
Shoemaker and Mr. and Mrs; Lou I' the west coast directly after f h:Jgloup ten Olse a p.roglantl Fal'lell To this union \\'ere born
S 'h'll' 0' • Chrislmas Their fulure plans are 0 Ig1\\'ay elllper ance signs a , : ,

C I w o ' , , ,. . the meeting. SIX chIldren, Glen and Hal'lY of
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red Gyuesen who j llldefll1lte. . ' . ",. , Vallejo. Calif.; George of Gothen-

were injured in an atcident last Rex Stark \nth the Internal Attenul:1g \\Clt:. Rev. and MIS, bmg' Lewis of Denver Colo'
. A, J, Hll1deman. BUl'\\'('l1; Rev. Mrs.' Doris Hart of F'lo;'enc~'

iI't!{.(..('<'~·<'C!<~'-.:'<·('C.·(.,'<'('f.,'(',')(.(.'-'i:;,'~'_:.'('<'{'(',~.,,'<'O{/(;'<.,.(!~'c:'<.<.(.<._.;'(..(.'<~and M~s. Eugene Ols.on and ,Rev. Aliz,; and John of Scolia. '

~
' it Allen Strong of Orel, Rev. E. H, " "

Geft S e 'I Ii Sohl, Mira Valley; Rev. Waller The 1< anells ma0e tl;elr home on'I pecta 5 il Grantham Horace' Rev Robert a farm south of :5cotla for many
~ . ii Holbrook,' Elba; R~v. P~uI John- years. Here lhey raised their fam-'" -. i son of Wolbach, and Rev, W, H, lly.
~ Schick Electric Razors ..••••• $22.50 to $24.50 ' L-enz of Scotia, In June, 1943, they tool< their

~
" • little granddaughter, 1udy, into

S b Sh t $24 50 ~ , , their home after the d~alh of her
)I un eam avemas er •••••. • ••••• • . • . . ~ Hospital News mother, and Mrs, Fanell devoled
)/ . , '$19 50 t $25 50 il herself to her care and up-bring-
~ Remington.................. ~ 0 • ~ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hawltes ing'.
\! d' 11 R . t iii of Gql.lld Isla!1d are parents of a In her earlier years she became
~ Ask about our tra e·m a owance on emmg ons. Ie, 6 pound, 13 ounce son born Dec, a membcr of the Methodist church.
y ~ 7, with Dr. R. J.' Lynn in attend- The Farrells moved to Scotia in
~ f II $1 65 I t ~ ance. The baby was named Rickey 1916, and ~ere they built a new
~ Coty Per ume Be s............ . p us ax Ii Allen. home. She WiiS devoted to her
y d Mrs. Evelyh Berka of Comslocl< 'I d' 1
')/ Nylon Brush and Comb ...••••.••. '••••.•• 9Be ~t'i underwent a tonsillectomy last fkanllel\i\;'Yhear.n Taherfleie\\~als tnoo' laal:,.Wt'ho'OoM ", Thursday wilh Dr. Lynn the sur-' .n.'" large or small she would not
§ Old Spice Shaving Lotion .•••••. $1.00 plus tax Ii~~ Ige~~:milla Enwall of Ansley is a render a friend 01' neighbor. For
)/ some time she has been in poor
!ll HIS Shavinn Lotion •••••••••••. $1.00 plus tax Ii sUDrgic~: PLatieBnlt of. Dr. C. fJ, Mil;er. health but was able to be up and
'Jt ':J Ie r. r. . eSSll1g pel' onlleu a go &bout her home duties and
~ , ,1 tooth extraction on Mrs. Paul La>'- loved to visit with friends \\:110
'Jt We give S&H Green Stamps on all Prescriptions. I( ton of Arcadia on Dec. 11. came lo see her'.
y Iii Laverna Lanp'e, daughler of Mr.
y Drugs and SWldries. • and Mrs. Henry Lange. anu Mrs. Left to moum her passing be-
~ i< Jeny Petsk,a are medical patients sides her husband and six childlen
)/ ~, of Dr. C. \V. Weekes. ar'e her mothei·. Mrs, ~1ary Johnson.
y RINGLEIN DRUG r,O five gl'an,dsons, onegranddaugl.lter,'Jt ~ Billy Leonard, son of Mr. and ~

i
' ~ Mrs. Fred Leonard, underwent sur~ thlee siste.r,s; ~rs,. Geor~ge P~~e.r-

~ gery r'ecently with Dr. Weekes the s?n, ValleJ\, Callf., MI .." Mar~ha
'Jt Ord. Nebr. . {! SUl'geon. Cramberl, Norlh Kans~s (:1.y, Mo"
'Jt ro Miss Ouida Munal1 is a medicalj MrS. Lena Rother, ScotIa;, t,wo
")'.}t:.)lJJ;~f~':)i).,~i;:,I'i}'.:k~'l~~L;;'~)1~J'i~~i),}$1~i).~}I).}i},:,j)JX:'I}.;1)l)1?IJ.},:!lJ,:;,iI] patient of Dr. Miller. bro~hers, Bill Jenks, Redllll1q.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~ C~lf,;wdl~nryJffiks,L~A~.. .... • Ii!IIP'; ! gelcs, Calif,; besides other rela-
tives and a host of friends. ,

Glen L. Tlent sang with },lrs.
l\1argaret Williams at the pia,no.
Pallbealers were John Burton, Jess
Bon,sal, Lester Sample, John Schil-

I ling and Dan Sautter. UurL~1 \Y<lS
in the Scotia cemetery wit,h Ash
ley's !.lortuary in charge.

._~-----------------------------:--------------------------_......_--------------':""""........__..--_._---~------'
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for your~il burMf,
call

Geo. Vasicek
STANDARD OIl.

AGENT

Buy
Clean Burning

STANOLEX
Furnace Oil

. I

December

SALE STARTS AT 12:45 SHARP.

Ord Livestock Market

Sale Every Friday
(

Thomas. Donner & Covey, Auctioneers

Satttrday.

Burwell Livestock Market

Burwell Livestock Market
Friday, December 15

Read th~ sale advertisement of John Dob-'
berstine's fiue farm in Miro;.1 Vglley and all his
personal property on Wednesday,December
20. If you are in the mo'r-ket for 0 good farm.
you'd bette)' le·t us show you this ol~e.

160 HEAD OF HOGS
140 head of weanliil t] pigs and heavy feeder

shoats, including 45 consigned by one
man.

4 sows with pigs at side
Several boars. including 2 purebred black

Poland China bo~rs from the Rudolph
Psota herd.

We had large consignments of all classes
of cottle last Saturday with a strong demand
and a very active market. For this week. the
offering shap~s ~p as follows:

300 HEAD OF CATTLE
140 head of calves
90 head of mixed yearlings
23 head of 2-year-old heifers
27 head of stock cows
12 cows with calves at side
8 head of milk cows
4 coming 2-year·old Hereford bulls from

the Elmer Bro,:kman herd. These cqn be
registered.

3-year.old Hereford bull from the Lake
view Ranch. Also a purebred.

Bla~l{ Angus bull. coming 2.years-old
Durham bull, coming 2-years-old . .'

All these bulls arc guaranteed breeders and if
you need one you should be at the sale he're
Saturday.

MISCELLANEOUS
Several pieces of maclliilery and several pieces

of furniture. .

Announces Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale
,.",,.,,,-,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,~~~

.. 500 Head of Choice Quality'Stocker and
Feeder Cattle,. consisting of 250 head of out
standincg Hereford steer and heife.· calves,
along with 90 head of choice yearling Hereford
steers ai1d heifers.

100 head of good quality heifer and ~toclls
cows. several loads of Block Angus calves'and
yearlings, several loads of feeder cows, sev·
eral milk cows, breeding bMlls. and many light
wei~ht replacement cattle. .

, '

If you are needing cattle to build up your
inventory, and want goot! quality. it w.i11 pay
you to be 0'. Burwell this Friday. .

We will have another large rUIl of fat hogs
and sows, several consignments of feeder
shoots and some pigs. Several head of breeding
boars. SeveraJ head of horses. . ,

Meet YOLlr friend~ at Burwell on Fridays
where you will find a very good place to buy
or sell your Iives·tock. Operating under the
packers and stockyards act with all consign
ments bOl)ded for YOLlr protection.

-

1.60
4.35
3.45

Phone 95

FEEDS

Wayne Feeds

FARMERS ELEVATOR

It pays to feed the best. Carloud to arrive soon.

Pluce your orders now.

YELLOW CORNr

We have a good supply of cOI'n at market
prices. Call us if you need a truck load or
several truck loads.

TANKAGE - MEAT SCRAPS· LINSEED MEAL
32% DAIRY FEED • 20% EGG MASH

SOY BEAN MEAL • RANGE CUBES
CATTl.E FEED

Ingredient costs have contin\lcd tq advance rellecting
higher mixed feed prices for the pa:>t 30 doys. If in need
of feed it would seem advisable to lay in at least a part
of your requirements. Subject to stock on hand and priC\}
changes we oHer the following feed prices:

CARLOAD OF LUMP 'COAL AND CARLOAD
Of NUT COAL ON 1'RACK

Willianl Foth will be heard over
KfAB at 12:15 on Tuesday. Dec. 19.

Shol·ts. per bag .................•..... $2.85
32% Poultry Conentrate. per bag. . . . • .. 5.'-0
Swift·s Mineral. per bag ...•......•.... 3.95

no essential m!nerals)
Wayne Calf Meal. 25 lb. bag .....•.....
Steamed Bone Meal. per bag ....•....•.
Sugarine Cattle Fattener. per baC) .

(heavy molasses 'feed)
SwiH's 43~o Hog Supplement. . . . • • . . • .. 5.95
Oyster Shell. per bag ; ; ~ . . . . . . • .. .99
.Wayne Pig & Sow Meal. per b~9 ..••..•. 4.80

As we gd older, .tress and struin. OHr·
exertion, exct,;s~h·e srnuking or e:q)V~ure to
(vld QUffit'timt':J .sIu'Ns do", n kicIot'y fur.c
\ivn. Thi. mar klld many folk. to cvm
plain of nagginiC backache,. IC?::i:i of P('p 8;nd
ent.:I'lo'! hc(\da,cllt.'5 and d17.I'.lIlC.;S. Ccttlng
op n;g It:; or frt.:l!uent pa:5~:q;c3 may rt.:l)ult
trvm minor bladder irritatiun. due to eold,
uampncb.; or dh.:tary indbcrctiuns.

If YO'.lr diocum(orls are due to the,e
cau:,c~, don't YI ai f , try Duan's Pi1l~, a mild
diurdic. U.ed succ':'o(u!1r or millivns for
on::r 00 )'cars. \Vhile thc~c ~)'mptom3 m~Y
cftt:n othcrv. hie occur, it"! amazing henv
many tirnt':i Duan's ghe happy relief
help the 15 miles of ,1ddn,·y tubes and fIllers

'flush out w".tc. Get Doao's pills tods)'l

-----------~--,--

..J «

Christmas
Decorations.

Grain Markets.

"It Pays to

Buy from Noll,"

Grave Blankets.

Christmas Trees.

NOLL

Pop Corn.
\ ....e still have room for a

couple of carloads or real
good white popcorn in the
ear. If you have any to sell
we would like to see the
corn and nlake you an offer
on it. .

Candy stick canes, spruc'e
wreaths, door swags or n,ost
anything that you want for
Christmas decora llons. Also
have some very lovely cen·
terpleces fOI' )'our madle or
table.

\ ....e have in stocl< some
very nIce Spruce Grave
Blankets. You can buy thi'lll
~ither decorated or plain
and we will place them in
the cemeiery or :l'ou may
place them.

We have a lot of very nice
small Chdstmas trees. If
)"oU can use something for
a table we can take ('are of
you. The trees arc nice but
small.

The gr'ain markets have
Ibeen stronger all of this
week anll all grain is brinV'
ing a goOd price if it is ~f
good quality.' Of cours.;',
thue is heavy dockages for
m 0.1 stu I' e and damaged
gram. .We will be g'lad to
Hm moistul'e, tests. on any
of your grain that you want
to sell.

l! you are in the market
for feeding corn we can
supply ?'ou with 'either cheap
corn wlt.h a loot of llloistllre
or a good quality corn. He
membel' that we have trucks
available to handle' your
grain for l yoU.SAV~ MONEY, TOO!

(AllOR PHONE-

THE ORD 9UIZ
I'hont) 17'- Ord

Ikthel Ual1tist Church
Eugene Olson. pastol'

Sunday school 10 a. 111.
Morning worship 11 a, m.
Boys and girls Brigade 7 p. m.
Evening g'ospel service 8 p. m.
Choir rehearsal \\'ednes~lay eve·

ning at 7 p. m.
Young people's pra)'er meeting

o.t 8 p. m.
Saturday 2 :30 p. In. Christmas

progl am practice.
Wednesday, Dec. ~O, 7:30 p. m.

Christmas program by the Sunday
~chool. We invite one and all to
ccme ari<.l~hale with us in this
jO)'ous occasion.

A;,se!ll!J),)' of God
G. B. Fogelman, pastor

Sunduy school 10 a. m.
Worship and praise 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Bible study and pray.:r meeting

Wd11e.sclay at 8 p. m. .

Fit'st I'r..s!J)'lt'rain Church
Allen Strong. minister

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
\\'orship service 11 a. m. "Does

ChJistmas Heally Matter," ,
Wednesday 7 p. m. \\'estminister

{<·cllowship. '
Wednesday 7 :30 p. m. Choir reo

"earsal.

Nebr.

WILLIAM EllIOTl·WAma BRENNAN
IMRiE W'NDIOR HO.'j """901 Rhj' W,ili,ml rom 0,,1
'--,-"'- - ---

. Tuesday - Wednesday - Dec. 19 - 20
0iIWl__·_(,".d.D:'<~~"'~

amost unusual motiO!l picture ..•
the last time VOU 5""'" a F'ict~re
Ii Ke il-llS' ... It '11011 fov.r Ar:p:).;:my
AW3rds!

Church Notes

J.
\ C.hristmas l;Jift giving is made easy with Howers-a glorious' grouping for tIte

\

dmner t.abl.c~-a corsuge for her .•• a lovely poinsetla for the house. Just
call 185. .

\NOLL SeED co. u .. .. FLORISTS

~htc9J?S gp./'_.... :.:: ...
SOllletnlngl

Yhursday - Friday - Saturday - Det. 14· 15 - 16
·UOl·BLE FE.\'ITHt.

..~~1-----'
t 1

Notice: Starting Dec. 16th the Salurday Matinees will

bet;Jin at 1:30 p.m. Doors will open at 1:00 p.m.

\GE SIX

Ord

THE ORO QUIZ, ,ORO, NEBRASKA DECEMBER 14, 1950

O
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I \"" ·'~I' \'v' k December 7, 19[,0.) ,
8: 15 p. m. worship CI II Ch t It '1 . 1{ I. , II .- - ee H 1 to eat the equivalent or two and a1a enge an S

uy ., anm t'u!>( HI . C N 1 $ 61 .., 6' m. B. 1I1il}urn, etux to Kan::;as-
ThUl'~day afternoon, 2 :00 p. m. 13 SI' I . bIt ream, i o. . . •.. '¥ '.6'1' !\,poraska Natur~.l Gas Co., N 50' half to three percent or their body

\V S C S t th Ll 1 G k ud • 111' cy s a solute n."fusa 0 I Cream, No.2. . .. .61' I! d... a e OYl ewe e tIN Y I Lot 16 Bl'c!' 1 R 1:1 C weiglt as a day's ee,'
f h • C . r~lve to e',.v ork by aIr SlOWS IIIeavy HE'ns .... .18 18 ,0" eyno ~ s. on:

al!lu'etV,'11'i!llicl',·. Llltllt'('311 ('11111'(,11 In age 0pener :'~O:-) $4000
tile same attitude that Uncle DUll-I Lrg!lorn Hens .16 .' .
ley had. All Stags : ..•10 Ole W. White, dux to Joseph W.

53 'Yeals Service· .To cdeblat.e Uncle Du~l's 7[,th Eggs " ..18 .45 Schmitt ancl LydLl L. Schmitt. E'~
Sunday school and Bibl.e c:lass Walnut Juniors bllthday. a fnencl offene" to takt~ IHeavy Splil'gs .. .20 .20 27-17·14. Con: $13,000. $14.30 Rev.

10 d
him for a plane ride over the lit-I L~gh'ol'n Spl'I'lloVs. .16 16 Rexfolcl F. Jewett, dux to Igna-

a. m. an Chicks Vie _. t· SUb k' 1 Bl' b tl MChurch service 11 a. m. tie South Dahota town whele he Geese & DudeS .. .22 .22 IUS . l' ans I am lza e I ., . Oth G hl'd spent all his life. Unele Dud- YOlln- Urbanski. Lot 8, Block 30. H,~s·
Wednesuay. Dec. 13, the ladies' In er ames. ~ k 11' ')00

:tid meets for its December meet- ley accepted the offer. Tu:Lcy Toms.. .23 ?3 e s. Con: $7:' . $8.25 Hev.
. t 1\' N I J . h Onl basketball fans wI'll 11:"'e a Back on the grounll after circ· Youno- .~ G~ol'ge B. Hastings, etux to
'ni~ a • 'IS, e s en~en some, -" ling tl e t wn for 20 . utc~ h" ., MOl ris L. Riddle and Peggy L.
1217 0 St. triple-decked treat when the 1 0 mm ',. is Turkey Hens.. .33 .33 Ridell('. N1 2 and the N 22' Of the

Friday, Dec. 15 parents and chil- season opens on the home maples friend asked. "Were )·ou scard. Wheat , 2.11 2.05 Sl,2, Lot 18, Hublee's. Con: $1250.
'.hen's evening by CirLle at the Friday evening. Uncle Dudley?" Y. Corn 1.39 1.36
.\.mer:<::an legion hall. The main event will pit Gothen- "No·Q·o," came the ans\\·er. "But R"e 1.28 1.21 $,4.95 Rev. I

I d' :1 t f II i I t 01 Mary F. Capron to HaITY andSatunlavs: Bible teaching class bUlg against the Chanticleers, at never Ic pu my U we g 1 ------'- -~.-.'-~----- CI 'I L I I
01 d ' - ara B. Brcs ey. ots 3 anc 4,

it parsonage. ' 8 o'clock Gothenburg already has own. -Ur. \\', R. ~ay is in OnIon
seen actiOn this season, while Bill • • • Tucs<by anll Felda,)' at offict' of Block 46; Onl. Con: $8700. $9,90 I·
G 'h '11 t th' k'll· T I' '1' U Z t '" '6 tf Hev.'ogan s c arges WIlY elr s 1 • here s conSIderable fee l:1g r. e:1 na,)·. :.. - c.
for the first time. that a Loup Valley sportsmen's _... _. u_~_-'----,-.

There wil be two preliminal y club could accomplish a lot. \Ve i '.-, ... "- '. -Dr. II. N. NorrIs, Osteopath. "
games. In the first, at 6 :00 p. m., concur. Where in the state will I Card Clf Thanks _ 3:2tfc Phone
the \Valnut (Grand Island) junior JOLl fir-,d more huntels, fishermen, --- ."-- ------- ~----

high' "B" team will play the Ord trap-shooters, and wildlife lOHrs? I' -'_.-.
junior "B" squad. At 7 :00, the There Is strength in numbers. A 'Ve wl~h to thank
\Valnut and Ord junior squads will well-organized sports,men's group j our friemls and llt':gh-
dash. . could work for a state lake here· - bOIS who picked our

-.-----------,-- or work fOI' any of a number of' corn. 'Ve also want to

B• R t other worthwhile projt'cts. I ' thank the ladies that19 un a The wheel that squeaks louu('st I helped fUlnish and
gets the most grease. There are' selve the dinner.

Omah~ t."onday organized "squeaking whl'ds" in I YOllr kindness will
'ltII m othr parts of the state. They are nevt::r be forgotten.

I
getting the facilities that they

SOWS Cattle . want. Why don·t we organize to: Mr. alld Mrs. lIIorris
s~e if we cz.n accomplish as much? I Kir/)y..

The recent 'upswing in slaughterI ,.. ... ... -::;:.. --'''-'.-;;;---'--'-'--- ---=;J

cattle trade was a! !'tested by heavy "I wish we'd get a few ship
supply _Monday at Omaha. The wrecked sailors wash.:d ashQre," Housework
MOl1day cattle and calf run at mused the canibal chief. "What I
Omaha totalled over 17,000 for n.:ed is a dose of salts,"
No. 1 rank nationally. • ... • Ea'sy WI·tIIOUt

Fat cattle sold unevcnly steady "Happy" Chandler ha5:1't had -'
to 50c lower, generally least price much to be happy about during his Nag'g8111gBackache
change on better kinds. Yearling- tenure as baseball czar. He made
t)'pe steelS sold to $36.00 and 1500-' some questionable decisions and
pounders to $34.::>0. Plain to angered club owilers, playas, and
medium shortceds brought $26.00-' fans. Now he's being asked to 'reo
$29.50. Heifers sold to $31.00. Tops sign. We feel that etaoin ETAO
last week at Omaha induded $36.· sign.
50 for mixed )'earlings and $31.75 We feel that for the good of
for heifers, highest for. those. bas.:ball. the commissioner should
classes since Novcmber ',18. quit. Baseball will haye tough

O d·t S M· d' COW3 Monday sold steady to 25e. sl.:dding in case of an all-out war.
r I es ee I,n en off, canncrs and cutters $16.50- and an unpopular czar won·t mal,e

Christmas Pageant $20.50, mostly $17.50-$20.00; bed the going any easier.
to $21.00, hciferettes to $26.00. ~_~ ..! _

A large groul) of OrLl people Bologna bulls sold to $26.00, bed -Quiz Want Ads Get Results.
drove to Minden Sunday to see to $24.00; vcalcrll to $32.00 and
the Chl'istma3 lights and th~ heavier killing ealvc3 to $30.00,
pageant. The group had a coy· Stocker and feeder trade wa3
ereu dish supper in the Homemak· steady to 25e or more lower,
ing department, of which Norma Yearling feeder steers weighing
Long is in charge. 775 brought $31.50 and somo wen!

Those going to Minuen were held above that. Plain to mf;dium
~Ir. anLl Mrs. Leo Long, Mr. and feeder steers cleared at $2I.GO.
!llIs. Eitner Zlomke, Mr. and Mrs. $27.00. Medium to gOOd stoc~
Charles Wl'ightsll1an, Mr. aJld Mrs. steel's sold at $29.50-p3.25, Stod~
Kenneth Leach, Mr. and Mrs, calvcs bull,ed a~, $30.00-$35.001·
Philip Mrmy, Mr. and Mrs. WiI' good to choice steer calves sol

Onl ~lctbHlist Church bU,r Rogel's, Mr. all'l ~lrs. 1'0111'11'
R L' D h t .. t ., at $39.00, com!)arable heifer caIn'

. r". aug e ee, 11llnlS er D"e and daughters, .!v'r. alld '11·S.
S d h I 9 A ~ 01 L., $35.50. Medium ~o, gooLl Il~ocl

l.m· JY. s~ .00., :.. ,) a. m. C. C. Thompson an,1 l\'al'y, "'aIllie b '
(
'L I f ('1 . t \\ h" 11 ,i in cows rOl1oo ht $22.00. . ..uan: I 0 1n~ 01:5 Ip ",el:Vlce, a. m. Smith, Mr. and ~1rs. John Mas n

Glen '''''illiamson, minister . Choll' pEtcilce 'Vednesday eye- Kart'n Smets, Sonya Anders°o'l~ A 15,000 hog run sold 25e lower,
(Sunday Ser'vic(s) mng. ',' . . ' .. ,and Gail Fenton. Marilyn Long; butchel's Weighing 180-360 $17,75

, Offlual bo~lLl m(etlllg the fll ~t David Duley and Adrian Heming. $18.70; sows weighing 270-550
;:, hie school 10 a. m. Sumla)' ev.:mng of .the mo,nth. Iton. all of Lincoln were also $16.00-$17.00; stags $12.50-$15.00.
\\'ul'ship and Communion will be Adult Fellow~hlP fust Sunday there. ' . Fed wooled lambs sold steady. A t &A t
II a. m. SellHon: "One Doely." tver,ing of each month. Mr. and Mrs. Llo"L! Geweke, mostly $31.00-$31.75, best natives rms rong rms rong· " J
. dllior-Intem;el\:ate C. E. 6 :30. A frier,ell)' Ch~ll'ch welc<)l11E's youIAEce Bel an and ca(.son Hogel's $31.50, medium to just-good Kans- • . . TSf ~
: ular ser,;vices 7 :30 p. lll. t't" j' d th 1 as wheat pasture lambs $30.00, !-

(Mid-week Services) 0 1 S servlces_.__,,- ',oll1_e__~__g_l·o_u_p__a_t_e_r.__ Sholn fat lambs were steady to 25c repreJell U,lfJ .. ,
\\ tundday 7 :30 p. m. choir E\ l!.11gdkal 1'. U. Chlll'dl Carro Is for Sal~d off, $28.00·$28.65. Slaughter ewes Standard ~eliance Insurance Company ,;,.:: :",
"t'c'" at.Ellsw"ltll Ball hOlne. (M' V lIe .) held at $13.50-$15.50. l<'eeuer lambs St'ndard.Casualt'j Co"'pany

• • v, mira a ') Fresh carrols are an eXCellent ad- gained a quarter, Kansas wheat: - ...
lllursday 8 p. m. l3ible stuLly at EZla H. Soh\, pastor dition to a salad, In terms <;Ir color, fielders to a newall-time high or HOME OFFICE LINCOLN, NE,eRASKA
:: ,,:,agt'.· 10 :00 a. m. Bible School a t f d I ' 1$3100 ' t t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._~_~. ayo~ tex ure, and 00 va ue. . .. Sl~rt- ernl . 0 solld~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I
_~~~~~_--'-_~~__ mouth breeding e\ves brought' ~

--_':"_--"'11 $16.00 to $17.00. '

\Headq arters
I

. FOR ANY

friAGAZINE
! . .r\ YOU WANT

I '- ~fJJ
fl We will place youl

personal and gill sub·
scription orders for oil

magazines. And when yOIl order
your favarite magarines from us, you're
assured of prompt, courteous, emdent
service-no time·consvming ordering de·
toils for you l~ bother with.
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Chants Battle Jays
Thursday Evening

The Oru Chanticleers.' whq ekd
out a one-point' 'win ovei' G<>then
burg Fridaj', will llle{'t the Rawn
na Bluejap on the Onl floor
Thursday evcning at 8 o'clock.

Havenna, wilh two games al
I cady in the win column,' will bG
trying to stay on thG con1cback
tra.!1 aftel'" a . <\11311131 season lailt
~·ea{. . " '." .' .

,.Boq Wehb, the lta\:enn~ coach,
~ays he. thinl)s his .lads have a
better. chance .of up~etling Ord
thaI! they ha\'e pad fpr Geveral
~·earl'. T~l'~ game is e~l~dcd to
draw a large number of faJ1~, both
from Ord and HaYelln,. '

-~-----:----T---'-

O~ Kemper HonQr Roll
Ca.det Cllarles A,. Munn, so'n of

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Munn of
Ord. w.as named on the dean's
scholastic honor roll for the third
successive month It \VaS learned
today, The announcement was
marie by Lt. Col. }<', J, Marston,
dean of Kemper Military S£hooI.

In ordel' to be named on the
hon!)r roll, a caliet mu,St maIntaIn
an average of 87 or above (n each
subject carried.

200 Vets Hear
VFW Officials
Monday Evening

State Commander and
Service Officers Talk. '. .
to .Farm .Classes.

Two hundred veterans heard
Harold Hamlin, state' commander
of the Veterans of Foreign 'Val's,
and Larry Durfee, VFW service of
flcer, teU details of veterans
aclivltiM, at the re~ular meeting
of the VFW Monday e\'ening at
the Veterans Club.

All !lYe Valley county farm
training clas.~el1 were In attendance
with their Instructors as gueats of
the VFW, Thll 1l1eeUng was in
charge of .local VffW commar.der
BlIl Goff, w.ho Introouced Hamlin
and Durfee. Responses were made
by the farm-class instructo1'8,
R~lph Douglas and Emanuel
S!UoUk o.f OrdJ Rus3C1I Clement
and C. W. SanaerS of North LQup
and J. L. Wilson oC Arc~dla.

Hamlln;'~, talk to\lched upon the
work of n~leran1j organ!zaUqn3 In
sponsort,ng legislatIori for <jIsaploo
and hospllaljze9 war ~et~rans, H(l
also ¢ullined the 1951 c~mml41ity
SCI vic~ project of the VFW which
this' j'ear' will he the greatest in
hil'tory, , . ,..' ,

Problems of veterans, and how
to solve ~hel1'} were th~ hIgh points
of Durfee's addres., He outlined
the insurance progran'i, medical
care, dental ca're and hospitaIiza
li,o~ prograin of the veteran's ad
minlstratl<;m. }<"roln there he spoke
on, on-the-job t.raining, and other
e,ducalional programs of the VA.
B<\)an<;e of hIs talk was the eJis
cussion of individual problems or'
those pre.sent, and an offer to help I

in.clividual~ solye their problems.
Dllri.ng the eY.ening 1)e, ac'cepted
OYer forty c1a,ims ~hich ~e will
p(fseht pefore the Vetc'rans Ad
minlstrallon review board, ~ at
torney for the local veterans.

Present ph\lls of lhe local Vl<"W
p~t are to ho!d. sirl1l1a·r. meeting-s
WIth far III tr Il,lnlllg classes every
three months, as part of the regu-'
lar Vlrw meetipg.' .

on
Coming

Pioi1eer Farmer
Was Nearly 80
at Time of Death.

The price bcing paid for No, 1
fl,'sh eggs locally continued dowu
\Vald in Ord this weel{, with 32c
quoted Wedne~d.1Y. .

Tills' was in shal p contrast to
the 55e per dozen price being pa1d
on Vec. 9, highest of the year. The
slide began two days later and has
continued,

~miI Babka, l_llanager of the Or.d
Cooperative Creamery company,
thinks egg prices will continue to
decline. The govunlllent's sup
pol t pI ice of 24.c PCI' dozen will be
with~lt'awn the fit st of tI)e ycQ.r
and thcre is nothing in sight to
stop the pI ice from falling to 20e
or even lower.

Lowest price paid in Ord in 19:>0
was 23c pCI' dozen, in the carly, --~!r. and J\lrs. Duane Layton'
months of the year, before the and daughter Monrlamon, la" and
govcllllllent announced its SUppOl t Mrs. Harold Adj.UllS and daughter
price of 2;5e. In recent months of Fort Calhoun spent from Fri-'
ptlces have bcen consistently day until SundJ~' with Mr. and
above the support price and conse- Mr.:'. Hobelt Coats and daught~r,

'1uE'ntly few eggs have gone to the Mrs. lAyton and Mrs. COats an>
govel nmcnt for powdering. Pro- :;i.sters of Mr. Adallls.
duction has been off this fall, -Mbs Ann Parkos 3,ni\'('d Sat·
which is the tm\1n reason for the urcIay night flOlll \"-ashington, D.
'-~-,~ ~_ •. r.,-.A."" H.,..: .... 1... l~ .... ,·.." 1............ n nrt'l_ ,.., t"" <;:nhnrl th" l'lt)1ir1~,,"q u.;th hi"'r

Egg Price Breaks.
from High of 55c
to Present 32c

Will Go Lower Yet; Is
Babka's Belief; Gov:t.
Withdraws Support.

Services Are Held
for C. F. Boe,tger
at Mira ValleY

'111e Ord Quiz will pubIlsh the
BAB::iON BUSIN.f:;::iS AND }<"1
NA!'iCIAL OUTLOOK }<'OH 1951
on Dec. 28.

We bring this article to ~'our

attention because we know that
our readers who have followed
these Outlooks in the past. and
those who have not had titis ell
rlchillg' expedencc, wiII be .... itillly
interested in Mr. Babson's views
on 1951. A\so, we feel that Mr.
Babson's uncanny acelll-aey in pre
dicting fut ur e Business Trends
makes his Outlool< for 1951 v:orthy
of presentation to our reading pUl>
lic.

Mr, Babson's 1931 Outlook wlIl
contain 50 }<'Ol ecasts covering such
important topICS as:

Cenel'al Business. Coml1;lodily
Price.3, Taxes, Retail and FOI'eign
Tl adr, Labor, Deficit Financing,
l<"arlll Outlook, Stoclt Markct, Real
Estate, Politics.

Babson Report
Bus.ness

'---~~--:...--

ZCBJ Ele,ct$
Ch"a~les Fredellck Boettger, son " .•

of Conrad and Hannah Boettger. Ne'w Of'f'I·~er-$'"
was bow Jan. 21, 1871 at DakotR, ~
'Vio$" anu passcd away on Dec. ' - ... ,. ; I

11, 1930 at the a I'e o~ 7l) ycars, 'On Dec, 10 the ,Z. C. B. J. lodge
10 months and 20 days. . elected new officers for the 60ming

In 18H his parents l~ft Wis- year. ;'.' ... f ,. • ,'; ;

consin and came west and settled They are: Anton K;1W1a, pre'll
in Valley county all a fawl wher~ dent; Joe ,\bsalon. vlce-pr~ldent;
he with hLJ parents and, fllmlly Mrs. Joe l10h!a, recordIng secr~
endured the hardships of th~ tat'Yi Mrd..A: J. Adamek, f1t;tanclal
pioneer fal ille I' . of that' lime. He secret'l.ry a,nd' ~udolph Krahullk,
grew to ma"nhoocI on this farm_ . trea.~urer. l<:rank Benda Is "toe hall

I On March 18, 1~01 he was mar~ and dal,1ce 'Jl1anager.·, : .

1!,,~~ rled to Hattie Rodgen and to this Mr. Ben flJ:\ \vas a.lso eleded dele
. union were born five childrt'n, one g~te to th-) Nallonal Convention
son, 'Olive!', and four' daughter~~ held at Mlnnearolls, ~lnn., ne~t
LIllian, E{1na, Hazel and Adelyn. Aug, A. J. Adamek iS'the altor-

He joined the ~',.an);'elic.al As- n!l-te. . '
sodation. now the Eyangellcal Last SW1day th~ Lpdge had
Um tec! Brclhren church, at an their Ch{'istmas P&rty awl hono(ed
early age, and wa~ a 'membe'r all tho&C !:laving' a 50 year membership
of his life. r , • In the 10\lge. They arE; F. J,

Survivors are hi.~ \'/if(., Hattie, I}\vora,k, Mrs. Anna Parkos, Frank
one son, Oliver, of Mira Valley, Adamek and Mrs. Mary Klima.

I four daughter:", ~Irs.· Rolland Mr. !\nd ,Mrs. John rolaj<, Mr, and
Gross of Sl. Michad, Edni III Mrs. MUte Hou.!:'ka and Mr. and
home, Mrs. Herman' Brcdthauer, Mrs .John Sevcnker were alo$o hon
jr., of Scotia, and' Mrs. 'Charleo$. ored. tor having cele~ra!~'I.i the'ir
Taibot of Boise, Ida" also three 50th weddin~ ann,iversary the past
gra ndchildren, Ma lielta, Donald year. I • i' ," :

,< and Gol don Bred.thauer of Scotia. Supper .,i.'aj serve<!, followed by
Thne brothers and tW'l sIsters also a pr0grani And Christma{l tr~~t for
sun ivc him. They arc Jolln of e"ef)·olle. The balance of the eve
Kennard and George arId E"erett ning was spent playing carps: .
of Mira Valley, Mrs. Bertha Bate3
of Minneapolis, Minn., and Miss
Myra Boettger of Mira Valley.

One sister. Mrs. John 1I0rnickel,
and three grandchIldren pc~cedcd

him in death.
}<'uneral service were conducted

by Hev. I~. H. Soh1 0;1 Wednes7
day afternoon at 2:30 o'c!oel{ at
the }<;\-angt'llcal Unitd Brl'thrert
church in Mira Valley. The church
male quartet, consisting' of l{arold
Kenneth <lnd Ore! Kot:'liing and
Harry }<'oth, fang several selec
tions.

Pallbearers were Albert I'eler
~on, ''ililiam }<"oth, Alfred Burson,
Dan Coole, Jen y Bremer anu C1:lre
Clement.

Burial was In the Oru cemetery
with lIastlngs·}'ear~on Mortuary
in chal ge of arrangements.

lent", and at the C!lli~lmas party
of th.~ club at the home of Mrs.
Kermit DO\\'se last Wednesdaj',
the memb('is broug!lt the toys.
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Alleman deliv
ered thejn to Noith Platle.
I This climaxed another proiect in
the club's prol'ram of nt'ighborli
ness. Nci;::hborlilless is a trauition
of the Prosperity Seekers - a
tradition that inciudes many we1-
fal e activities. •

For instance. in 1917 ~nd again
in 1919, the club sent CARE pack
ages to Germi\l1Y and England.
Anothel' til'le the group sent
clothing- to the victims of the
Vanpol't flood.

The cIuh also Is' active in char
ities clocel' to home. One of the
looms in the Ord co-operalive
hospital was furnisherl by the
Prospcrity Seckel'S.

"\Ve keep Oll! s(']vc.s so busy that
we don·t ha\ e tilll~ for go~sip or
quarrelling," says one of the ladies.

~Ieetings, are inten'sting. say
the club members. The discus
sion and SOllg leaders spend hours
hefore eyelY meeting in familiar
izing themselves with the materi'll
they present. Perhaps that's the
reason that 'eHlY meeting attracts
100 per cent a ttel1l1ance.

Growth of the club continues.
Such an active organization can
hardly help but glOW. Now at a
ncar -record high in melnbershil',

-~Ir. and ~Il's, Carl Wolfe were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
~II s. Ha,lry Wolfe,

Glassford Is Sick;
CQsmos Postpone
Football' Banlluet

Set JanuQry 22
for Annual Grid
Dinner Party.

Vol. 68, No. 38

Mrs. Thurman Bridges. president of th'3 Prosperity Seekers
club, slands beside the collection of toys made by the club
members and given to the children at the North Platte home.
The toys, range from miniature table and cheriI' sets through
building blocks and dolls to broomstick horses and holster
sets, - QuizPic

A women's club that belie,""s in
sdting' goals and thcn rt>achil1g'
th('m Is the Pl'Ospetity Seekers
clUb. of An·adia.

Organiud in 1933 as the "'De
pression Busters," the club has
written a histol y of accomplish
ment in the past 17 years.

'\'lth an average membelship of
from 12 to 18, the g rollp I.. one
of the most active in the Valley
County Council of J<;xtension eluhs.
It also is affili a ted with the Ne
braska Federation of ''''omen's
Clubs.

Thl et' of the charter menlbers
are still active in the club. They
;lre MI s. Thurman Btidges, ~frs.

R. 'V. Coa,kley, and Urs. Dewev
Bonsa II. MI s. Btidges is c1uh
presldt'nl - as she has been for
revelal ye.Hs, She was the club's
first pre~!do:nt and has held qne
office or an,)ther in the orga niza
tion through the yeal s.

Other officels are: Mrs. Olive
Hogu,,, vice president; Mrs.
Gladys NOldstlOm. sec:retalY
treasurer; ~iIs. Clarence BUlt.
news leporter. and Mrs, NOlman
Freeman. wusie leeder.

One of the club projects for
1950 was the making of toys as
Christmas presents for under
privileged childlen. At the be
ginning of the year it was deddcd
that each member would make at
least one toy. The toys \HI e to

.-----._------ ---~---
....:.111'. and Mrs. GeOlge Vasicek

spl.'nt last Wednesday' evening
\vith Mr. anu Mrs. wql 1'leptow.

--'----------------'-------

Mrs. Rutten Resigns
Ord Teaching Post

Mrs. BtHic Rutten, who has
taught in Ord schools since Sep
tember, tem1el cd her r'esignation
t4l$ week. The resignation will
be effective Dec. 22.

She gave as the leason for her
action, "circumstances unfol't·~een
wilen my contI act was sigl1ed in
April." \

Mrs. Rutten has been the in
sllUctor uf n.inth and tenth gl'ade
1'~nglish and jOt,llllali:-;l:l.

Just a few hours befC'rc the
annual Cosmopolitan club football
banquet was slated to begin Tue~

day, John ~entley called C. C.
Thompson, supet intendent of Ord
sl:hool~, amI informed him that
Bill Gla.s.sford was 111 and would
be W1ablc tp fulfill his speaking
engagement.

Bentley, chief of the Univetsity
of Nebra~ka athletic department

Pow~r Plant public rdallons staff, had been
scheduled to: accompany Glassford

,Operators Get to Ord, Gla~srord, U. of N. foot
ball coach, was to be the main

Biggest Hike. speaker on ~he program.

Ord city emp!OjieeS under the Hurried confen:I'.ces among the
supervision of the Boarc.1 of Pub- heads of the Ord and Taylor
lie Works won pay increases last schools, John Sullivan, pre.sldent
week. The bigg,'st hikes wert' of the CoSll1o.~, and the UnivCl'sit~.. ,
won by the maintenance and swin'" resulted in tne postponem('nt of
shift crew and, power plant oper~ the dinncr unlll M.onday, January
atol's. 2:>.

.All other employees of the pow- I h,~ University indicated that
er set-up also received raises, but GI~f'sford would not be av~nah!e
in les.<ser <lmounts. until that time because of his

, plann.:d attendance at post-seasoll
The chief engineer, who had games an,.l a coachcs' conference

been receiving $220 a month in in Texas early in January.
salary, will get $230 under the
new scale. Maintenance and swing The grid squads of Onl ami
~hlft workers will get $215. They Taylor will be honored at the din
formerly received $185. Operatol s nero
have been laised to a $200 a month ---------'--.--

~~~th.from the previous $175 ~ Christmas Party
Pay boosts for the line ere\\' f n· f

inClude a jump from $240 to $2:'0 or yUI! orce
for the foreman and from $16:> to .
$185 for assistant linemen. EmplOj'ees of Quiz Industries

A fiat five dollars a month raise and their wives, along with a few
was granted to the office force. inviteu guests, wiII ejljoy a Christ-
_~_._ mas dinner and party together

Thursday evening at the Velel ans
cJub. Thete will be 75 to 80 in
the' g.·oup. Mr: and Mrs.!';. C.
Leggett will be hosts.

After dinner the group will meet
in the basement party room for a
br~ef program with Ed Apldng as
master of ceremonies. Owen
Donahoe, of York, repre.sentative
of the Equitable Insurance com
pany which Cill des full insurance
coverag~ on Quiz emplo;liees, will
discuss recent developntents in
the group insurarice field. Bomjs
checks will be distl ibuted to all
employees.

Utilities Workers
WinPay Boosts,
Effective Dec. 1

'e,

~
' .. , . .

"Read by 3,476 families Every Week"

-,The Quiz staff lecently re
(eiHd a Christmas ca Id frol1l Mr.
and )'Irs. EI nest Bohy who 901 e
sp\.'nding the winle'\, in San Juan,

Will Show Film
~\ moyIe on the Nebraska-In

dia,na footbal.1 ganl~ wiII be shown
at the Ycteralls club Thursday,
Dec. 21, following the Ortl- Raven
na basketball game. The approx-.
ima.te time i~ 9:30.

While the youngsters bega.1
counting "how' rhany more tilJ'eS
we ha"e to Ille~p until Christmas,"
their fathers ari~ mothers, auIlt.J P ·t S k CI be' It'
a,nd uncles were ur.d~rgoin.g tlv~ rosperl y ee ers U omp e es
·plea.~ant agonieo$ of Chn~tma'l' : ..,
shopping this wtiek. ' Chr·lstmas T y~,j k· P o· t

With 0111y one week end left, u: ... . 0 -ma 1"9 r lec
til Christmas, Ord merch~n{s re:'.•" " . : ..'. .' " .
port "a "cry good shoPPlUg sea- ~.:,"., ' •
son" this' yea;: Although some .
businessmen reported a slight de- ; , ' ...
dil,e from Ja§t year·s. volume, ' "$ ;,
trade in general i3 very satts- " *'/
factory, they said. . "~ ~ ..•...•••.

Oru homes are fairly blooll1ing ( ,
with Yuletide decorations and the
courthouse' sqtia're ,has "been dec
orated with lights. ~tll'active
store windows add to the holiday
mood. .:

Studt:'nts Return.'
Students b~gan their tr~k home

ward for the holidays. And Ord
~ity school boys and girls were
pu.~y preparing for convocations
}<'riday, after which scho~l will be
dismLs~ed until January 2.

The University of Nebra:;ka dis
missed c1a.sseo$ .\Vetlnesday, and the
stlluents wiII report t,o classes
again on January 2. ,

Ord churches are planning a full
schedule of holiday activities. The
annQuncements of each church will
be !ounu on another pa'ge of this
issue. :

Clubs and organi7,atlolls are In
the mIdst of a whirl of Christmas
parties alld special c\'l;nts.

But it doe.sn't look like a white
ChrIstmas this year. The weather
man is promising higher tempera
tures after a prolonged cool Sl)cll,
and no moislure is in sight.

T\).o) uS\.lal Cpristmas jollJty is
daml1ened thIs ~'ear by thoughts
of AmerIcan men sl1ivcring on the
baltIc Iineo$ and beachheads of
Korea. Continued grim news fl'om
the front and I·eport.s of unrest
arow1d the globe tell ·us that there
is little of "pc;>~ce, good will on
earth" thIs Christmas.

. Hospital News
Sharon Fryzek, daughter of Mr.

and ~frs. Joe Fryzek, underwent a
tonsillectomy last Friuay with Dr.
}<'. A. Barta the surgeon.

C. E. Cl'ess of Norlh Loup un
derwent minor SUI gery 1·'r ida~! with
Dr. C. J, Miller the surgeon.

Mr. and Mr$. Harold Bennett ale
part:nts of a 7 pOlllid. 13 ouncc
daughter, Susan Ann, born Dec. 18,
with Dr. H. J. Lynn in attendance.

Deborah Grace is the 6 poun,l,
12 ounce daughter bOln Mond<lY
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Evans of
An:adia. Dr. C. W. Wcekl's was in
attendance.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Janus are
palents of a 6 pow1d, 5 ounce son
born Tuesday with Dr. Lynn in at
tendance.

Jerry Gillham undnwent an ap
pendectomy Saturday with 1)1'.
Miller the surgeon.

Preparation for
Yule Season Is
in Fun Swing

City Schools
wiil Dismiss
for Hplie.ta¥s.

Lieut. I. F. McCall Says
K~rean Wounded Have
Good Recovery Ratio

Ballle casualties in the Korean
Call1palgn have a far higher chance
of reco....ery than those of the last
great war, Lieutenant I. F. Mc;
Call, army medical serylce, ~ald

this week.
Lt. McCall, who Is in Ord on a

3 day emergency leave due to the
:lerious Illness of hIs mother, Mrs.
J<;rn'est McCall, is stationed in
TripleI,' Army Hospital in llano·
lulu, T. H., :

"The .Korean casualtiefl are scnt
ther'e from tho army hospital in
1'ok)'o," the medicaf officer sald.
"And it's not.hing less than re
markable how our medical sdenc~
has advanced in the past nve
yearo$. We're even gelting a gOP'd
ratIo of recovery in belly wounds,
which any G. I. in the last war
knew were fatal unless the wounet
cd were given baM hospitalizapo~
....ithin a few hOl.\rs. ; \

"Most of the woullde(,i. so far
have been flown to TQkyo wilhil1
a few hours after the?' have beep
picked up and given pnmary treat
ment in one of the front line hos
pital units. That accounts for r
lot of the lives saved.'" .

Lt. McCall said that he had
hoped to be able to stay in Ord
for the Christmas holidays but
that he would probably return to
duty beCore thell. "With. this lat
est de\'C10pment in Korea, I thinl{
I'll be needed baek there," he sail.!.
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New Head
Co.

SECTION ONE

Totai~ .:, 22 11 13 55

Gothcnburg 51
fg !t pf tp

Wolf, f 8 1 5 17
C11amber:". f ••..• ". ,0 0 03 0
Ha)'lCS, f 2 0 01
Davenport, f _ 0 0 2 0
Wilson, f , 1 0 0 2
Gu:stafason, C , ••• , ••• 5 0 -i 10
Ackerman, Co , •••••••• 0 0 3 0
Detlefson, g .... "., •. .i 2 G 10
Healej', g ..•• , I • , •••• 1 2 1 f.
Aden, g .. , ••........ 2 0 5 4.
l<"ox, g ,., 1 1 2 3

Oed ~J .
.' fg ft pf tp

1t~aur!ce. f , .. : .. I • : •• 1 f. 5 6
Moore, f .. , •.• '.' ... , .2 1 1 5
Falter, f ... , ..••. , .. 6 4. 2 16
Penas, C ." •• , _ •••••• 9 O' 1 18
Sorensen, c , .. ,., ... ,0 0 Q 0
Stqnes, g .••.•.•.. ". i Z 3 10
Wolfe, g ..•......• ".0 0 1 0
Bl'Ox, g ' .•.•.... , .. 0 0 0 0
Adamc!e, g .......... ,0 0 0 0

Totals 2i 6 SO 5i
Scoro by quarters:

Ord , ••.... 1i SO 36 55
Gothenburg .....•.•. 2328 it 5i

OCficials: Qud Graham and John
Fttzgibbon,' Hastings.

I' ,

Tlle .Ol-d Chanticleers opened the
1950-51 cage season on the home
floor with. a 55-5·1 win oyer the
Gothenburg- Swedes, l<'riday e\'C
ning. It was a torrId struggle
which sa\\, the lead change h~ds
from q'uarter to quarte~.

At the end of the' first period.
the Swedes held a 23-14 lead, but
the Chants set about to prove that
nine points Is not a "safe" margin.

Dutch Zorn. the Gothenburg,
mentor Is using a two platoon 13)'$
telll this ye'ar, but it failed to click
against ord. When the second five
came inlo the game in the second
quarter, the ,Chants struck.

S\\ edt'S I..etl at llalf.
With the Ord conlbination be

ginning to find the basket, and the
Swedes losing the touch, the Chan
tIcleers were ahead 30-28 at half
time.

The Gothenburg first unit play
ed 1110st of the third tiuarter and
tbe Chants were at first W1able to
cope with them. TIle Sv,'edes ha(j
piled up an l1-point margin by the
end oC the quarter. But eyen a 17
36 SCore at the end of tbree
periods cQu1dn't stop the Chanti-,
cleers.

. Paul Penag, towcring Ord cen
ter: led hii$ mates to victory in the
last quarter by sinking {our field
goals. The Swedes tried a last
niinl.lte change in ''itrategy when
they sent the first te~n1 ill duri.rtg
the dosing minute's, but Cound
them:;e1vcs stYmied when thr ee of
their high-scQrin$ men, iricluding
LQuis Wolf, g-ame captain, went
out on Cou1s, " .

l'c)1a,o; Lead.. Scoring,
, l:enas, .Chant center, led the
scoHng during the evening with 18.
He was (ollqwed by Dale ~'alter

wjih 16 an1 IY<lJl StO!1eS with 10.
The defenSIve play of stones, ~
junior, was outstanding. .

Wolf sparkle? the Gothenhur~
gari1~ with 17 points. Guslafson
and Delle.fliori garnered .10 apiece.
, TM Ord squad was \\'eak at the

frc~ throw hne, Out ot 34 tries,
CO;lc4 G0gf\n's'lal:1~' made 'only 11.
, :f}le, Chants cqmmiHed only 1~
Coul;.., ,,:ith Gothenburg ma1dng
good on si~ ot the free Uu'o\\, 'at·
tempts.

Chanticleers Nip
Swedes, 55-54, in
Season Qpener

Penas Sparks
Ord Attack

'With 18 Points.

, '
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Mrs. Belle Warren
Dies in Kansas City

~hs. Belle Wall en died Dec. 11
in the Genel al hospital in KansB
City following a heart ailment.

She was bom Nov. 22. 188-1, at
Seneca, l{ans" was manied March
22, 1909, spending most of her
mauied life in or neal' l{ansas
City. .w:

Since her husband's death five
yea rs ago she has made her home
with her sisler, ~Il s. Allen Ed
ward~.

Two c1tildt en were bOI n to this
union, Mrs. Andy Gallagher of
Kansas Ctty and a son, Melvin of
Ingleside. Nebr. She also leaves
a sister in Califomia and a brother
{\f l(~t'I,,:::,c::. r~tv_

Saturday evcni;1g about :;>;00
o'cloek Mrs. Caryl Coats and Mrs.
George Lint and Barbara Ann were
on thcir way to l<-ullerton. About
two miles south of Elba they .... t::re
going over a hall and met a p:ck
up. A car following them, driven
by S. W. Keller of Aurora, started
to pass but because of the onC0111
ing vehIcle had to cut in soona
than . he had anticipated. The
Keller car hool{ed the front fender N
of the Coats car throwing It into ame
the ditch.

Occupants of the carll were f T le:phone
shaken up but none seriously hurl. 0 e

The Keller car was slightly N . , . tiT I I '
damaged and Mrs. Coats' car Is i!J" t:',b~aska Contu\el1 a c ep 1ont:
a garaoe in Elba bcin'" repaired. Company has announc"d t!:le elee-

o 0 lion of K L. Schroeder a.s Prc.sl-
------------- - dent of the i:'Olnpany. l\lr. Schroc ..

Joe Bo.gus DiE~s ··Monday del' succeeded G. A. Klein as Vice
President an<;J Oenera1 Manager in

Joe Bogus, 11, of Elyria passed March of this )'ear. In his new
away suddenly ~tondaj' noon. capacity Mr.' Schloeder will have

l<'uneral serviccs will be held executive direction o'ver aU com
Thu.rsday morning at 9;00 o'cloc~ pany operations In the State of
at st. Mary's Cathollc church in Nebl'asll,a, con~isting of 32 ex
EI~'lia. , changes and serving a total of ap-

Rosary will be recited Wcdnes- proximately 18.000 telephones. The
day evening e;00 o'clock al the company's opel allons are divided
home. into four dIstrIcts with a manager

--------,---.-- at each distrIct ..:.- namely Colum-
bus, Alma, Kearney. and Madison,
L. M. Johnson Is Distriel Manager
for the company's local operations
with headquarlers at Columbus.

W. T, Autry has been eleeled
Vice Pre.sident and Gt'neral Man
ager, flJling the position vacated
by'Mr. Sc~roeder, and will assume
active managemcnt oC the com
pany. Mr, Aulry comes flam
Broken Arrow, Okla, where faY'
the past fi\,o) ~'ears he has been
Viee Presidenl of Oklahoma Tele
phone Company. His telephone
backglOund covers a perlorl of 28
years in Oklahoma and Iowa and
include'S all plla,Ses of operation.

In Broken Arrow he has been
active as a member of the Vons
Club and Chamber of C0I11111e1l::<',
bejng a pas,t pn'slJent of the latter
orl!'anization. He was also a mem-

Car Danlaged in
Road Accident

Co-Up Butter
Production Tops
Half Million Pounds

S;n-ings bond sales. in Valley
county during November amount
ed to $18,587.50, according to C.
J. Mortensen, county chairman of
the savings bontl committee.

At the same time, it was a~
nounced by Leland R. Hall, state
director for Nebraska, that total
sales in Nebraska were $7 ,6~3:-
817.58. ' .

The sa.... ings bond trend in Ne
braska Is (ollowing the national
patteln with sal('s to individuals
showing an increase, while ma
turilles l!Jld redenlptions 'show a
decrease, accordin& to Hall. .

Hall, warned NeDraskans not to
become excited or fearful over
run'tors they may .hear or read
about what Is proposed to be done
with the lat~e number of savIngs
bonds that will mature beginning'
next, fall. A committee composed
of some of Uw leading financial
men of the country Is working on
the. pro1;)lem, and ao$ soon as any
thing definite is decIded it will be
announced officially. Of one thing
they are sure-· no rights of any
bond holder will be jeopanlized,

Savings Bonds
Continue Climb

the Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper, '

Born In Denmark,
Had Lived Here
Since Early '90's.

Hold Servic.es. for
Pau.1 Larsen,
Long..Time Arcadian

Infant D,aughfer D;e$
The infal1t daughter of Mr.and

1,11 s. Darrell l\tcO$trich, of Grand
bland, who was bom Satmdaj'
apout 6;00 p. m. passed away Mon
day evening at the St. Frands hoS
pital.

}<'unel al senices were held Tues
day afternoon at 1:30 o'c1ock at
the Hastings-Pearson Mortuary

L •• _: ... 1 •• ,..,,"" 11 ...... 1"'1 .. ()r,l ('prY'I ..".

Loup N~tional

Pays Dividend

Established April, 1882

,Cou~cil Bluffs
, ,Mari°'Draws Fine
·' for Dfunkeness.
~'o criminal cases, one of in

to~ication and one of inSUfficient
!unji check writing, occupied
CQunty Judge C1larles Ciochon
th,is wc:ek.
.. GI;ant Augustine of Council
Bluff.!:'. Iowa, pleaded guilty Mon
day to a charge of intoxlcallon.
He was' arrested Saturday by
Sheriff Bob Hall.

JUdge Ciochon le .... ied a fine of
$1 after h.ea,ring Augustine's plea.
lIpan pa;yment of the fint:', plus
nine dollars in cost.!:', Augu~tine

was released.
'Thursday, Mrs. Gertrude Seidel

of Ericson appeared in court to
aliswer to a charge of writing an
insufficient funds check on the
Bank of Burwell. The check had
been g!\'en to Penney's store.

Mrs. SeIdel pleaded guilty, but
the judge did not assess any pen
alty. She .was released after
making the check good and pa,r
ing the cour t cosls.

E99' Poultry,
More than '200 farmers and Volum~ Increase

8lo~km~n in Greeley, Garfield,
Loup and' Valley counties will Ouring Past Year.
share in a special 7 per c.~nt divi- '. "
del1d now being paId by th,e Loup About 4.00 stockholders of the
National Farm Loan Association Ord co-operative Creamery Co. at
of O.[d. '. tendinf their' a~n~al meeting,

.Jarnes B. 0111>1, secretarj'-treas-, TIll.~rsl.ay, heard El)lll B~bka {~1l
ure~, announc!"d that checks tola1- ?f lUcre'ased volume dunng: 19",0
InK more' than $390.QO are now In aU departll~ents of the bUSll1ess.
beinp' 'rilalled to fallllers and sl~k- Mr. Babka 13. manager of the
nH~nowho have Fcdela1 Land Bank cft·amery.. ' ."
loans through the cooperath'e as~ Butter production w~ at an all
iciciation." . .. til1\e high this year, with 55.,8~7

.. ' He e~q)lained paYl.\1ent' of the ~uno~ bein~ p,IQ<~uce~. ~The tot~1
dividends was pO"-'lible because of \olum". of ,eggs .... as 24,"11", cas.e .
a' dividend rec~i\tly lec{'ived bv The }l1;l.nllfacture Of butLr .... ~s
the asSociation frOlli the }<'ed~ral 100,58" pounc13 over l~.~t :rea.r. 3

· t.;i.nd Bank of Omaha. The la,nd mark and the efg VolUI:le \Va.s up
bank is owned ,entirely by cooper- ?Y ~,83~ cases. I o~ltry \olume also

'ative National Farm Loan ,Associa- lUl;leased by 13,0,)8 pounds..
lions 1n a four-sttlle area he said Ik-}:led Dlri'ctors.
a~d the assq,d~lions in 'turn ar~ ,Meeting at the Ord theatre, the
owned by farp1ers w~o obt8,in land stockholders re-eleded thrfe di
bank loans. .. . . rectors: Carl Olive:, Walter NoIl,
• Dir~ctors of the a.ssociatio,n at and L.. D. Milliken. Mr. Noll is
Or\!. are, EvCt Smith. Ord, Nebr" presIdent oj the orgallizatipn and
President; W..c. Zangger, Nqrth Clare~ce M. Da.... Is is seer.etary-
Lour, Vice-President; Joseph \Var- treasurer. '.
net, Gredey; Frank L. Noonan, Savings in the amount of
Scotia; George B, Clement, Ord; ~31,107.98 were distributed at the
John Schen" BurweIl, and Art end of the meeting, with 14. pro
Coleman of Taylor, ducers receiving refund checks of

more . than $100. The highel3t
amount was just over $200,

Appearing on the progran1 was
Ken Johnson of the UnIversity of
Nebra,'lka CoItege of AgricuIlurt:',
who taIl{ed on co-ol'eraUon.. All
Anterican Dairy Association film,
"Power of Pennies," was shown to
tl1e group.

After the ptogralll, rc!reshments
wero scrred.

..

Paul Larsen, s.on of Marle and
Lars Christensen w~ born in
Denmark, Februa'ry 29, 1868. He

• died December 10, 1900 in the Ord
Hospital, at the age of 82 :rear.s,
9 months and 10 day::;.
· He came to the' United states in

18£13 and settled in the Arcadia
community. On June 2, of 192~

he was united in marriage to ~lrs.

<..1tristina Hansen.
He was preceded in d.eath by

his wife, who died September 19,
1919, He hal,1. foul' brothers and
five sisters, several of \vhQl1l have
a'lso preceded him in dea th. He
united with the Lutheran church
of Denmar~ at an early age.

He 1eaws to n,lOllrn his passing
a brother, Louie, or Arcadia; one
nephew, Marlin, and grand nephew
Theodore Lar~t:l\ of Omaha; two
nlcces. Ml,'s. Hilda Shocmaker of
Los Angeles,' Calif" and Mrs. Ann
Wheeler of J~.\i~t, III,; five step
children and r,tany friends in thil
Alcadia community and e1s\.'where.

Funeral services ,were 1-_eld in
the Arcadia Methodist church at
2:00 p.m" on }<'riday, December
15. Mrs. Clytle !.,;ogan sang two
hymns, "No Night That:'," and
"Abide WIth Me." She was ac-

· companied at the organ by Mrs.
Clinton )lastels. Rev. C. \V.
Buchler officiated.

Pallbearel s were: H. ~1. Brand
enburg, U. G. Byans, A, T. W1I
sun, Paul Woody, Lester Bly and
Seth Carmody. BudaI was in the
Atcadia cemetoy, Ii::lslings-Pear
son in charge of arrangements.

____~__......-..1 __...o..-_~ _

In~oxication, Bad
Check Cases,

; Heard in Court'. _.
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1.69
1.49
1.59
1.69

69c
25c
25c
59c
79c
39c
1.00

We take this means
to thanl< all those who
helped us during the
Illness and aftel the
death of our husband
and father. Your kind
ne"s will alwa~'s be le
membereu.

Card of Thanks

IJECJj~lUER 21. 1950

MISSES RAYON
FUSSY BLOUSE'S

1.98 • 2.98
Nl"\\' st~les aUl\lIIg dail~'

1aint~', fuss~', frill~' blou1>es,
just right for tIll' holida~'

St:::lSOll - Pid. out ~\ eral.
You'.ll \\ant one ~oUJ·sdf.

3:~-38. -

- quiz; \\ ant alb ar c the 1ll0A
ecollomi\:al \\'ay of leaching 4,000
homes in a hun y. HI'

NON-SKID RUGS 2' 9''S:
24x40, rubber back, cannot slide •

HOUSE DRESSES 2 79'
Pick out severed for Mom, •
new styles .. , .

S\VEAT SHIRTS
Grey or colors, a warm gilt

ViORI( SHIRTS
Oxhide brand, sanforized

TIE PINS
St\.lrdy conslruction - neat
patlerns .

BOYS BIG MAC JEANS
8 oz. denim, zipper fly, 6-16

"JIMMIE JEANS
Detachable suspenders, 1·5 ..

WINTER CAPS
Give Dad one of these warm
Satin Caps .

POLO SHIRTS
New bright patterns, swell for
Dad or Brother , .

MEN'S LINEN HANKIES
All white. pure linen .

Men's Nylon SLACK SOX
Mercerized cotton heei & toe ..

80ys' SLACK SOX
Fast color, all cotton .

MEN'S KNIT BRIEFS
All elastic waist. perfect fitting ..

LQdies Tricot KNIT BRIEFS
Fancy nylon trims, colors , ....

Ladies PRINTED HANKIES
Beautiful plains or fandes ....

Plastic 'Garment Bags
Swell for Mother or Sis-
hold 8 garments

, Ladies Rayon Crepe Slips 2 98
Beautiful lace trims, 32-42 .... •

Plastic Leather Handbags 2 98
All styles and colors, u wei- •
C01Ue gift .

is your;~auta!

4.49

MEN'S LEATHER
HOUSE SHOES

98c
98c
98c
98c

98c

1.98

2.89

1.98
1.98

1.79

1098
1.98
1.29

Soft l;itI leathcr in hIs fa, or
ite st~Je. Elastic silks for
eas~' on antI olf. Long \\ ear
ing neolite s<>les. A \\ekome
gift for the mell Oil ~ our list.
7-11.

BreccIas' bull sale. They retuillet.'
home Tuesclay mor ning.

Mr. and ML·s. Lloyd Geweke and
family went to \Vaterloo, la, Sun-
day for an eally Christmas with r'-------------
llis sister amI family, the Quentin
Lansl1lan:<. Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Geweke went also.

Rev. and Mr s, Pr iest were in
Grand Island on business Monday.

The young people Jf this com
munity ha\e been enjoying them
seln s. ice-sl,ating, the past few
wecles.

.".69c

4.98

CHENILLE SPREAD
WITH FRINGE!

Shc'lI like it 1Jccausc ~'ou·\ e
pid;.e<l her color! Xo \\orQ'
about pattcrn ••• )\ a, ~'-line
pinpoint chcnille goes \\ HIt
c, eQ thing! Sec the thick
bullion fring't' ••. an extra
touch of Iu..'\.ur;)'.

MEN'S UNIFORM SHIRTS 2 69
Army twill, grey or tan <0

BIG MAC OVERALLS
Blue or Fisher Herringbone

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Sanforized, fancy patterns

LADIES PLAID BLOUSES
Bright. fa::;t color plaids 
long sleeves ..............•..

Boys Fancy Sport Shirts
Abstract prints or plaids , ....

GIRLS JEANS
8 oz. denim, fize 7-14 .

Toddlers }-6 - ~.69

RAYON GOY/NS
Rayon crep~ or knit, colors ...

WOOL SCARFS
Big 30 inch square, colors

HOSIERY BAGS
Quilted plastic six sections

Men's All Leather BELTS
New colors and styles .. , .....

LADIES BILLFOLDS 98
Handy "Jackpot" bilHolds, colors C

, ,

LADIES FABRIC GLOVES
Black or colors, smart styl€s

Men's Printed SATIN TIES
Still hunoreds to choose from ..

LADIES BOXED HANKIES
Set of three dainty hankies ....

Morning Glo."y Tablecloth
54x54". fast colors .

JACQUARD TOWELS
Face towels 6Se. Wash Cloths
29c .

Embroidered PillowCases
Two beautiful cast's, boxed

"(,I..t't 'to'.(tt 't.'t..'-€:.t{. 't.'i.'.t'(,~}{,;)<.pt., '-€:.Pt, ,(.r~ ~t."e. r~"t ~Iite..~t. '.(. t.'''t'~'~ f't'~i~ .t.f(.'(.~{.l{''t"'t,{;.'C, f(.,~~t.t~.~IC.'€..tt.'.(.'t.Pt.'~!<"'{.~,<t<.·,t.'(.'t.t€~.(

~. .. ~I Overshoes for the Family I
~ Men's 4 Buckle Galosh .....•.... 4.29 Ladies' Zipper Boots, black •••. 4.291
~ Men's Zipper Galosh 4.98 Ladies' Fur Cuff Boots ........• 4.49
BMen's 4 Buckle Work 5.50 Ladies' Zipper Dr"ss Galosh 3.2~} ~
~. Boys' 4 Buckle Galosh, 3-6 3.98 Women's 2 snap Galosh 2.29 ~! Little Boys~ 4 Buckle, 11·2 3.89 Girls' PUI~ on Boots : 3.29 ~

:#i),:lt(~42'i~~~:!ri;(~;'-~~21t)-~~.)t)tlt()i.~~t~)t;(':""".:?1~''$~~~~}~~'>~~~)I~\!r~}' );~()i2'l~~)'(2t'.; ~),~}-t~,)t~I.!t(}.~)-()t'J.('oj)-t,:h)'\~~~~~:J;

REVERSIBE RUGS
.' B~ight colors, long' weening

2.98

1.98

1.15

GAYMODE

NYLONS

RA.YON CREPE

4-GORE SLIP

TOWNCRAFT

WHITE SHIRTS

54 gauge, 15 denier, 1.25
51 gauge, 30 denier, 1.15

What a \\omlerfuJ giftl
Shcer 51 gauge 15 deulel'
Ga~'mcdes .•• th-st qualit~',

malie for flaHeQ', smooth fit,
\\ear! New ill :'!l;~t, Ua\\lI,
Uusl{, Shadow. 8 ~l-ll.

Wonderful girt fot e\'cr)'
mau 011 ~'our Ust~ Witl1 ncw'
10Jlg-\\(,ariIlg collar that out
\\ l"..'lrs e, en tl\e fine Sanfor
ized bruadcJoth b()d~' t Oet::an
pt::a.tl buttons.

l'clUle.y·s 0\\ n "C~'llthia" •
\\HIt bias top, t-gore skirt
that "Oll't ride up, ~lllooth

llud.riff ••• lace ~t top antI
bottolU. PinH." hite. 3:~-!6.

TIlE OlUJ QUlZ, OIU), NEBRASKA:
,

of

made with

wonderful!

..

/

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

,.

For the Finest Snacks In Town

Carson's Coffee Bar

Delbert Bridge

I wish also to thank
the nurses ami Dr.
Weekes for their care.

Your kindr,ess and
good deeds will never
be forgotten. Wish
you all a Merry Christ
mas and Happy New
Year.

Also thanks to all
those who called on me
and sent canIs, f10W<:l'S
and candy. It all helped
so much to shorten my
stay and pain while in
t~e hospital.

I want to sincerely
thank my good neigh
bors and rE:!atives for
coming in and picking
my cor n and the ladies
who brought in food.

, "

Card of Thanks

COlIIstock

Is the word for our HOT DOGS

rGal home-made chili. They're

IUld '/oU can't blame us for being proud

om" home-made pies and Kolaches.

PAGE T\VO
C. R. D~'e attenued a C.C.A. Misses Lois and Nancy Nelson Mr. and Mrs. Keith Dye and Mrs, on Christmas eve. The little folks

meeting in Kansas City, Mo. fronl spent Sunday and Sunday night C. R. Dye entel tained Ule follo\\"ing and yOlmg people, under the di
Monday until Friday of last we"k. at the hOllle of Mr. and M1 s. 13111 guests at a party at their home rection of Mae Sigler, Mrs, Roy AI-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janulewicz Marsh Jr. \Veune:,day evening; Mr. and Mns, leman and Mrs. \\'m. HigE;ins prac-
and famIly, Mrs. Wendell Hovie, Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu Keith Lendtke and Bobby and ticed Sun\lay aft't:·rnon . at the
Bluee and John called at the Torn were Loup City busin!?ss vistiors Miss Hac Jean Bossen of Arcadia, ehUl'ch and plan to practice again
Gill home in Sargent Sunday af- Satunlay. . oMr. and Mrs. Anton 1"ordik, Mr. Fridayafternoon.

S UBY lfiGGINS tellloon. Mr. and Mr s. Bill Manh Jr., and amI Mrs. A. C. Treptow, Mr. and . We hope to have the church
MR • R Mrs. Emelia .Shanks and Elmer Lois and Nancy Nelsot;l were Sun- Mrs. George Haynes ami Calvin filled Christmas eve to see our
Quiz Representative called at the home of MI'. and Mrs. day afternon ami evehing dinnel' 1'1eplow.· program and Rev. Zook plan:3 to

, HusseU Shanks and family Sunday guests of ~1r. and Mrs. Norman be with us to deliver the Christmas
~---------------=----------"'--"·--·Iafternoon, Gl'int and family of Salgent. Church of Jl"SUS Chrbt selmon.

The Ladies Aftellloo,l Pinochl.? Christmas shopping in Broken The II. O. A. club .m.et at the Mr, and MI s. John .\\'ells, ~1r. R.L.D.S. ----- ,-- - - - ---
(lub met Friday after noon, Dec. Bow SatuI dav after noon. Ihome of. Mr s. Vllpnla Marsh ar;d :"!I'S, Jake .Chalups~y ancl .Jlln- S\'nrJay School 10' 30 a. 111. at M' V /I
l' at the home of Mr« GeOI ge A t 13 t . d Thul "day, Dec. 14, With an all day 1me Gl'alxJ\\ :::kl \Hr e Sunclay eve- the home of Mr s. Geol ge Fishel' Ira a e y
\\-~' II' "II S "'lr1111a I>o":loek r"- h ugust f arttul atccOom

p
ahl1l; 1 a meeting and COvel cd dish dinner. ning dinner guests of MI. and :'ofrs. Rev "'ZI' Sohl \' ent to ....'or- ;::===:::=====::==e '-. "' . c.o , '" ~ s Jpmen 0 ca e 0 ma a", on- M _ IIall Shepuer" was an inVIted Le v \"ell- a I St _, T ~'-'oy until fUl'the'1' notice. . .0:.. " , ., p-

,eived the pr ize fqr high score and day. rs. < • u. p , • ~ 10,' sm. e,\ en LACn • folk on business last Thur ~day.
2IIrs.Edlth Cleveland, low score. A I ,.. guest. ~fter, d;nnel th .. laJle" Mr. and ~Irs, RlchaHI H8~1 and, '" lIe retulned home 1"riday. Card of Th nks
Ifl"cious lun h of ~al'd'vichcs The \'lim. Hlggll1S attended a held theIr Chllstmas gIft ex- Lan,l wele III Bloken Bow Satur- :\Iethoulst (.lllnh Mr amI Mr - Lvle Foth were a Mrs. elias. Hod/yO'

,. I L ~ • • 'fann sale near Ansfllllo Tup~dav cha ed' . ,~. J

i",tato chips, plckles, ke box des- ]0,' • _ a 1d'ilrs J'g . a),'.. Sunday school 10 a, m. guests of her parents, the Will. I wish to take this Olinr altd Edlla
, 'r t and coffee wfls sen eJ by the after noon: ,II S. HlggltlS !. . Mr s. Ceor ge Fisher, Phyllis and I Ii rank Vlsek was a busll1ess call- Evenlllg \Vor ohip 7 :30 P III Meir s at GI and I~land Sunday. BodtUtl'
)'~~tes~ to close the aftell1oon's ~eolge Fisher accompanied hun ~s Mallene calkd at the home of ~Ir. er SUl1llay evening at the home of I MIS. Joe Ba;tu entel taine~l the I1Ir s ~'oth went to ~ sho\\.:r fOI a means of thankir:g my ]fIr. aJld .'1-11 s. Rolalld
,nter tain'nent tar ::s Bl oken B~w wher e t~ley and :\Ir s. Philip Dows.? and family :'olr. and Ml s. Joe :\Ill1ar and f,un- M YF at a 6 o'c1ock Iun.::heon eve- fnend \, ho is to be mall ied ftiencls and l'elath es Gross

Fred Neme~kal, MI'. and MI s. rE~named ~o d~ Chll;,tmas shoppll1g Sunay aftell~oon. They.also called ily.,.. , . , I ning at her home. About 14. mem- E. Y 1" \~ ill mecl at the c'hurch for the cal ds ancl let-
1 . N kIM tl M - that aften.oo . on G. I. Ellkson at hIS home. 1hele \\111 be a huskwg bee at I bers and their leaders Hev. Merle WedJ1esday evenin p for their ters that I lC<oeheel Mr. Q/(J ,"'lIS. ll. II.
\\:111111' N el)le~ la 'R' ~"llanSh ' ~s. MI'. and Mrs. Thomas ~fcIntoshI Santa Claus is coming to Com- the c01nfield of the Ad~lph wlen-

l
600k and Mae Siolel" \\Cle thel·e. Chlistmas social t> d1.lling my reC'ent slay Bruit/Hill(/' Wid [am-

1',/~1·Tv/J\r~e\.Jr~ KY;ratrickaI~;'J of Salg,nt and Mrs. Edith Cle\:- st<icl{ Wednesday afternoon. man farm Friday aftelllooll. The MISS Maxine Battu was an in- U;s. Elml Foth is spending this at U·.e. University Hos- lEy' -.
'. H .. 'd D Pl' land \Hle Christrnas shoppers 111 Everyone is wElcome to an after- prOCeeds \\lll go to the COl1lsto<:l~ nted gue«t \\Cek with lhe \Vallel' Foths pita I In Omaha 2'fIr. and 10118. Cluuhs

\\nl. 199ms an 01.lgas wele 'd d d ' . M th i"t h J A' . t"' ", T I"~ t
th f C t k 1 Gran IslaI'. Tues ay. jnoon of entertaml1lent at the, e OClS C Ulo;' 1. n)one tn el- The ChIistmas ploPlam WII! be George Bell amI H Clale Clem- 1I1r".. F n:d VIC/he avo

.'lilong ose rom oms oe \\ 10 . . \. d H Il :l b tl e~te J in helping the chm ch as' t>. '.,rttendcd the sale alld shopped in The National Assembhes pr e-

j
~ 00 man a, SpO;lsor h y. le ~' .' . " gi\ en at the chunh at 7 :30 p. Ill. ent went to the Nebl ClSl,a Hel efolll , __~ __ , _ ._

, u sen ted arother vcry enjoyable pia- Comstock Commun1ty S e r v Ice \\011 as MI. \'lilcl1l1lan, ale U1ged to --,-------- , -- _ •
Or d satUl

j
ay af,teIAn~,onl'1 u t gr am at '3 p. m. Monday, DeC'. 18, Club, A pWgl am has been ~r- be t~ele., ' , ii? ~~e-t.~~4.-4{\~hi':ii ..ht?,'J:-{{P'~J,lf~J~,~t${{jl€k~c:;,t€i-~~~n~~€!,-!~{~~J~~~~jl{\.j1t~Jl4?Jl~-.n.~J)~.~l:o'dl€{~jl{;~c;;'~I.'-:l'1:~;-J!~jl.&,p'(,':!'~r,;}'j1.~c:?-tq~;.::1'~5

Mr. an' MI~. uO P:1 J..>ar 1.1, in the auditorium of the Comstock r lil.ngl'd for that afterlloon startu1g Mr. and Mrs. Galland BI\Cns 1:<fl1 'l.., ....... '" """'. • '" ." ,,~ 'l. '" ~... 1). '<iIl~"""" "" .....~"'<;:" ................. '<;.....~~
Ver il Marle and MaxlI1e weI e high school. Charles Stuart, who Iat 1 :30 o'clock in which seHr al 'I and t\\ ~ c~lldr en o.f Lo.up ,City :f% ~.,>)', ~ 6 ' . ~
.... • _. _.. "_, played the leading I"ole in the Iural schools as well as the Com- were ~ISltrll~ lelatlves In Lom- ~f' ;."", !~., ' ,~
-- - -- ' 'lor igmal company of "Oklahoma" stock school WI!! have a par t. stock SunJaJ . Nt:~ C~ ., ,. m·J;

Card of Thanks on Broadway and formerly soloist Santa has promised to give every Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson, 1~ ..,. . . IW/-,: '&:.4. Wi
with Paul \Vhitemans banJ, en- child f!C{' tIeals that afternoon. I Gladys, Nelson, MIS. Hoe Allen ell'lcl ~ ~<,+. '~r~
tertaineu the cl'uwd with his As Chr Istmas falls on Monday the IMr s. Emma Rousek called at the ~f:. ,'" 1'£ >~ iGt' . .

1'1 \\'e \"I'sI1 'to e.vI)r ecs singing of popular songs to please bb1.l.Sinlessdhothusets dOf Comstock Wlll j l
d
l0l11e,St of J 1\11.1'. JtOAhn Distel', ~nI,d I ~iJ ,-, , ;"1 i;;i !fN ~if,%t.~,"'iI

' ., '" everyone. 1\1rs. stuart accom- e c ose a ay. augl1 er, u la a urol.a anu .' r. ::7'.. 1.~'j<k If;-'f. r,~~ s; .
lour thanks to our panie~ ~im at the piano and A.lbert ~I Maurice Galli.:; an.d Dell.nisl and Mrs; Hany Olson at Urand ~ ~.. :~ :"1 ,~~T~f4 *.~ 1'41' "
I neighbors alld f1 iends Tal abull was the accompilshed Kllkac wer e for tun ate 111 bagglllg Island Sunday. ~!:1 L.?>: 2"' ilk! illil &~ "4J2 '

I

fOltheir kindness dur- concert accoldionist. a deer each. Northeast of lIar- Mr. and Mrs. \Vayne POI tel', if: ~
ing the sickness and MIS. G. 1. Erikson, ShaIon and' ris?n, ~ebr. ~Ir., Garris' deer Broken Bow, MI'. and Mrs. ~1ott ~ ~
~~~~~;t::~~~1~11~~ ~o~t1.~: KarE-n and !\1iss Wlln.l3; Jean West \\:elghe~ m.at 1;)5~t I~~, an:J Den- Alle~ and Ml~ and, MIS. WIllis ~j .

were Bloken Bow VISItors Satur- llIS Knkac s at 154 2 lbs: B!lI Wells and Galy "ele Sunday f;j~
~er. day afternoon. Marsh holds ...'1. per nllt and. IS stlll guests of 1111'. and Mrs. Richard ~

Ilis brolll! r8 and Mr. and Mrs. George Ha~'nes hopefullY,waltlng to bag hiS deer. Hall and Lana. ti-i!
sisto-so wele Sunday evening callers at the T~e MIzpah club n:et at t,he . MI'. and !\Irs.. Con Swanso.n and fJ:1

, home of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell I hom" of MIS. ~. R. D~e Wednes- Jmull!e of BUl\\ell, and MISS Jo 'if
i~_ --;"-~-'--,;,;;~' ." Hovie and family. ?aj', ~ec. 13, "':'Ith an all.day meet- \~ozni~k of Old were Sunday eve· ~q ~ __

Mr. and Mrs. Rus"el! Shanl's, mg. {he ladles embroldE-re~ pIl- lUng dll1ner guests ofi!\Ir. and 1111'S. ~ ~ '§r..
Duane and Corrine were Broken lof cas(s, sheets anJ tea towels A1.lgust Bartu. fr~ ~ \
Bow visitors Monday. f~r the hostess. The usual delicioUS B?b ~~dbalek, Gerald Griebel, t:~ r~" U

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Drake and dll1n€1' was serve~ at no~n ?y the DaVid Enckson and Anson, :\lllo, ~i1 <~,
Mr. and Mr s. VeillOn EI ikson h?"tess, after whlch the Chnstm,as Pear I and Pall' Doc1<horn roller if:.. ':::
called on Mr. and Mrs. R. J. stone ~pft exchange was held, Tlte !lv- skated at Burwell Sunday after- ~
and Deborah Ann at the B. G. mg' r'oom Of th-: D;):e home \\:as noon. .. tid
Stone home Thursday evening. d£COI ~ted With fireplace on which MI'. and, Mrs. Ench Ritz,. ~ar- ff:.

Mr. and Mrs. BrY'ce Owens and ~tockl1lgs wer~ hun~. Santa st~od o1yn, Maxl.ne and Althur. Vl.slteq ~
family and Mr. and Mrs. L~yd I~ frol:t. holdm~. Ius. pack which Mr S. Sophia Scherzberg l!l Loup tiq
Owens of Lexington W~re Sunday \\as oHrfllled \\Ith gifts. C.iay Sunday. t!!J
guests of Mr. and :\1rs. Keith Dye ,Mr. and l\1r~. Ken,o:th M)'er's~ Sunday dinner guests at the if:"
and Connie. Charlene and Galy VISited at the ·home of MI'. and Mrs. Joe Minar ~i1

~1rs. J. B. Seeley of Frem?nt h,or;le o~ Mrs: Myer~' m~ther, Mrs. ~nd family were Emil Pliva, Tom fli1
auh£d on the bus ]o,10nJay evenmg E~lth CleHlal',d, \\e;ll1CsJay e\e-I Stefka and George Ulban. iY'..
and will spend a few days at the I1lpg enroute to thE-.lr home at Jim Skolil met with an accident t;il
home of her niece. Mrs. Ii:. G. Amsworth art~r ~avmg sp~'nt ~he FriJay after noon when his leg was ~"':
Stone. past few da;)os l!l Omaha. lhe caught in a corn picker at his :

MI'. and Mrs. Elon Guilford and M~'ers family plan to move to home. He was badly bl"Uised but .,:
Mickey of Loup City called at Omaha about Januar y 10. . receivcd no serious injuries nor ~11
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell . The Worr;en's SOCiety. of Chris- broken bones. Dr. 1"enstelnlaC'ker tta
Hovie and family Thursday eve- han SerVice entettall1ed the of Sal'gent was called to attend ffi
ning. \\'omen's Society of WesteniIle him. ~

The losers of a contest in the the Thursday aftemo?n at the church. Mr·s. Ph1lip Dowse and children, i>.4
Hebekah lodge entertained the win- ~bout twelve ladles from .Wester- MIS. WIll. Dowse sr., and Ml"i;. M
ner3 at a 6:30 dinner at the Latter Ville attended ,:nd three ladles from Wm. Dowse Jr. wele Christmas I~
D.ay Saints c~urch T~ursdar eve- Sargent. ChIlstmas carols we~'e sho~ping in Broken Bow Satlll clay. tid
mng. After dmner their Chllstmas sung by the glOUp after which Arthur Ritz dI'ove to Brownlee m
gift exchange was held and the Mrs. Mae Si/?ler, Parish Worker of Fliday whele he attended the ~
lE'guiar meeting. t~e . Methodist chUl'eh, read. the C'hl"istmas progralll at the school ~

Mr. and MIS. Russell Shanks and Chnstmas story from the Bible, which Mi.3s Marion Howie teaches. '"
two children attended the Loup accompar:ie~ at the pi.ano b.~}1rs. :111::s Howie accompanied him to ~,.
city - Superior basketball game at \ym. Higgms,. playmg Silent Comstock Friday e\'ening and
Loup City Friday evening. Mrs. NI&ht, Holy NIght" softly. The stayed ovemlght at the home ~iJ
Shanks' nephew, Donald Essing- ladl(S quart~tte cO,mposed of ~IS: of her brothel', Mr. and 1hs. ~:.
er played with the Superior team. J. A. OChsne_r, Mrs. A;l0lph Wlen- Wendell Howie and family. Sat- '.~
Loup City came out victOrs of the m.an, M;'s..1<'. A. Lew~;1, ar;d Mrs. unlay mowing Miss Howie left I

~, game, \'lim. Big-gms sang, Chnst the via bus for Augusta Kans. where #0

~.;;..~~=;;:=~===~=~~~~~;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;::;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=- L!2!"~ Has CQme to Ea~th," accom- she will spend the (;hristIl1~S holi- ~
r- ~ p~nied by :"Ir~s. R. J. Stone at the days at the home of her sister, Mr. t;it1

plano. The kmder'garten room un- amI Mr s Shennan Natheson and ;"/1.
de.r the, direction of music ~,e~che~, family. . ~
111ss Norma L~ne, ~ang I< rosty MI'. and Ml·S. Gerald Dockhom t~!1
the Snow Man,' holding two snow retur ned home Sunday evenin'" ffi
men made of POPCOll1 by MIS. from Hampton, Ia., where the~ fN!
Ochs~ler. MIS. V.. Knkac and Mrs. hac! spent several weeks visiting ~
Joe Bartu were In charge of the relaitn:s.
candle lighting celemony, for goals George Urban of Montana is :
reached by. the W.~.C,S. A lunch visitors at the home of Mr. and Kid
of. sandWiches, pickles, potato Mrs. Joe Minar anel family. ~
ChIpS, angel food cake an~ cof~ee Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stone were ~'{

was sened. to ,about thlrty:flve visitors in Broken Bow satUl"daY'1'"
ladles and children. Mrs. V. Kllkac Mrs. J. D. Rockhold and Mrs. E.
and Ml s. E. G. Stone baked the G. Saone attended the DAR' "':
ca,kes. Christmas party at the home of' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Dowse and Mrs. Geo1ge Wiebusch in Broken Nit
family of Arcadia wen~ Sunday Bow Thur sday evening. (;fi...
evening luncheon guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudil of ~
home of Mr. and MIS. Philip Dowse neal' Ord were Thmsday evening ~(J

and family. visitors at the homeof Mr. and tfa
Mrs. 1"orest Montan)'e and Clay- MI·S. Joe Bart1.l. ~7'..

tOll and Mrs. Harold Florida were Mrs. 1". C. MontanJ'e. Mrs. Hal" tid
Chi istmas shoppers in Broken old Florida and Mrs. Eva Florida 'tlii
Bow Tuesday aftemoQn. called at the home of Ml s. Bdith ~

Ted Sundelll1ler and all assistant Brass at Sargent Thursday after- ~
of Grand Island were overnight noon. t\(J
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank ~- i
Visek F~ iday night. They were t:'t.'~"t'(.'<t't.'t'o\,''l:.'(!t.'<'e:.'<"(.'e::'e:·'t't.·'i.'£t ~
aUditing books at the Farmers ~ ~ tid
Union store Friday and Satur- ; .. &:...
day. ~ ~ ~

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson, Mr. ~';'{J

and Mrs. Walter Nelson, Rudolph, ~rn' ~ ~ t!!J
Oscar and Gladys Nelson, Mrs. Hoe 111V'" j ~
Allen and Mrs. Emma Rousek went ~ t t . tiil
to Aur'ora Sunday to attend fu- -H:'"
nera; services for a cousin, Emil .. tl»lt~ ~ ~

Gustafson, SUl~day aftern.oon. ~~~~~.:J~C.~f l • .,)~"~)lII\) t1I tjJMr. and .Mrs. M. 1<'. Henderson l" ~ .c b'iJ
alld Mr. and Mrs. H. V. FloriJa ~ iY'..
wcre Loup City visitors Saturday ~ W

..---------,-----,-------~----~-- -~ evening. , ~~ '.) 12 ~ ~ I"'"
~ '- <. .. 'i.. <to ~ (1€.'t.'{I(.'(,~,€.rt'i.'{;r(.'t.'';;'~,~,{.,{,~,,;, €.~'<i:'~'t,<!(.r{>~,(,·, 't.'~'{,'<'(;"'i.~'~'(.'t'(.'(,'(!t!'i:.'''i:',,·(''.::'(,'e.'~'·i:'~I(;, t,'<"(.'C.'<.'t;:.,{,re.'(.'t..'(:' J ''', .J~ ••j · B - ..~ II

:~ ~ ~ ~ :
~ ~ ~ n

~ ~ ~ The true i :
:: Here's Wishing All of You a Merry Christmas! ~ ~ p.....nd 1 i I.
[':~., .., . ~,~,~r tJlM joy of the 9 ~~ .~-;'.': c.'~~Ie.l(,'€!C,'(.'-l(.'t.'(.'~'(,·.(i l(,'c;"t'(!t.!t.'t.,(..i~b ~ ~)o.>.:»,J1,~~(,,)',:).2<,Jil),:I<I~:II,.)(.t(,),::';',2t.),J\ ': ~ OJ

~ SCAson be ~
~ ',~ ~ ,
r.1 And Here Are Some Merry 'Christmas Specials:' ... ~ ~ ...:'
~ ~ I ~WithYOU"' S ~ Ii
f~ ~~ ~ Di €1:.
~1 Crisp, Crunchy' Brach's Fresh Virginia Brach's Choc. Cov€red ~ i '.' 0 i ~~
" PEANUT BRITTLE ROASTED PEANUTS CHERRiES " 1IJ ••
~.f ,t 'it iC '"

~ 25c lb. 2Sc lb. 49c lb. box ~ ~ a ~!J
~1 ~ ';} ~ i!'~

~ ~ ~ d ~
,! .t tJI d till

1 ,1tJ1 ~::7:'"

~ Carson's Market II Stark II
• ~d tJI Mayfog ServIce ~ @
I .}/ "Y..1

OPEN 'TIL NonN c~rU~TUAC:: nAY ~ ~ l"I:
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f~INGlEIN DRUG

Mw,icul Powder BoxC's
$4,G9 to $8.75

Pungbnfl1s Botler Cundies
6€c to $'1.50 b,.)x

Old Spice· HIS - Courtley 
S€ufC'rlh Shaving Lotions

and Gift Sets

If YlJur list included busy men and women
alell 10 the impOllal1c.) of today·s news •••
givo TlMEl<, The Weekly Newsmagazine.

If you're 100kin3 for an exciting gift to f'1·:ase
every'member of I~e (amily-young or old

The O,d Quiz

DECEMBEI{ 21. 1950'

(.)\\~ If your friends prefer fact or flction; fashion
If'~,~, or music, (un or advenlure-you Can select a
'..f~o ~agazine to suit every ta~le or inlerest.

.-,-- :;;~~l!D':,
'\..-· ...IIC3~U'~--

"Subscriptions to oil mogazines at money-saving Chrislmas gift
'rales

~SPECIAL CHRISTMAS RATES: TIME-1st gift, $6.00 ••. 2nd
gift, $4.75 ... Eachadd'I, $4.00. LIFE-1st gift, $6.75 .. ,
2nd sift, $5.00 , .• Each add'I, $4.00. FORTUNE-1st gift,
$10.00 Each add'l, $8.~0. Special Mifilary Roles for U. S.
Armed Forces-TIME $4.75, LIFE $5.50. All of your giflS will
be annovnced for you by hantfsom{ Christmas gift cards.,

II ydlulV aPI':;-selved as ""'=S:-IINo;r: Time ;;;------\ \\'ag~n-b~e:' --fe~:I::-:--;g
es. •• l'l·uvuel~. f" I I ol\ing hou '.U\ poul-
. '\ 6 ?o o'c1ock 1):lffo2t di;1l1cr \\:as! llcfolr M,achmery Itty equil'Jllt'nt: _
t I ltd .Ot the blld" J pal t) ancl 1.11- ?\ ow IS tIle lime to ave Iha \11 ""'~ i: _ "'; ..~ '~', • a < v ,••""" ,..,." "'"

j t 1 t · t th 1 ' f . 1 .. ~'ol,""'oliil.~ .. ,"-'l,..~'«.4.'l:i..~"'·;:,.~..:............ ''fmectl e Ie a lIes a e 10n,e a your falm machll1ely for next W a
ILl" LI,de's pcllents. I~e,u"s WOlk. Che.ck palts cale- ~ tc
i In t 11(0 e';enint; a \\ echUng dance 1ully and Olcld nceucd p,u ts nuw. 'iI D"
I 'l'd.S held 111 CotesLeld after \\hich If the war situation continues t9 ~ ~
"11'. and ~hs l\a::'l,Hb::,en left for a gruw 1\0/"<" It'pair pads may be 'Ot t<

I
"hett I\cdll ng trip. The Ltiue's hald to get. The follo\\ing is a ~ ~

: l:')lPg 1'" ay che.s was two p~ec~' ;ist of equipment with suggesteu ~
of green and \\l11te slll< l\lth bl'OI\n I ,epails, su1Jll1ittcd by Haluid J. ':! •

I accc"sol ies. IFoster, GH'e!ey county exten;,ivll Y ~
I MIS. Rasmussen gladtpted flum J-gent: ~ LJli

XUlth LVlp high school m 1918 I Stalk c~ttEr - bloken braCeS, ~ ~
I lt~d alter. lied Kear n"y st~.te ; wo~ Il bea~ I.ngs, slul pen ~l~des ~ .1
TeachLls' College for one year Sr.e Spcadu - new apIO,\ slats, ~ ~

11~ teJ.chinB' her second Jea!' at I,,.,-,-,ln feed latchet. ~ X
i ..hd tict :;6 amI plelns to conlinue:, DISC hal [VI\" HplJ-ee new bear- ~ ti
,thl'lOug), thl' year I wg, sharpen. !it" ~
I ' ",,'. ., D te 1 I Plow -- shar pcn pluw bot tOJllS, lli' ~
I MI. h3."'I~ll(. _.en, \\ J-:> 0

1~{c\tU \ I hanu surface, I\nlel bear illgS. 11 ~
i flL,m the ScotIa ~cl:vols \~)t.1, ,the. I Dlill pn:Hllt leaks, new seed ~ ~

Idas, of 1£:17 Dunn~ the \\II.t.el I iJOx, still<y feu.! adjustment if of OJ ,e
1]I01:ths he attended Uland IsLt,nd i the Iltlt<:d tYl'e feecl, IIOlJl disc ~ a

I BU"UFSS C,,!h'g0 and the l~m8.Il1·1 bearin"s. 'JI
I ,leI' of the tlI]if' he falms l\lt'1 h:s I List~r or planter--seed drup- 'oJ

0,) l:ght supply, slaughtel li\ c- M d M Ifathcr.. At the !,re"cnt tUlle he IS; pin" l1i0chanislll. ~
:-tock sold higher Honday at Olll- !.!. Ull l 1S. G. 1. Hutchins. att",mllllg coll'-'.';t' aml Will gradu-, C~!tiV,ltOI _ n"w be;:\! illl>' dhes 'i

c1h~. t ttl I I d ?O t $100 Mr. and MIS. U. L. Hutchins Notlh Loup, MI'. Hutchins is a fte in r.I:U~h 'fl~cf Wtll h~:e ,1~lth shalpencd, shuHh shalpe!1e~l, hald ~
. ~ ca e p c <e up J co, quietly celebr "ted their 60th II ecl- native of III1I11ll'SOta al1Ll III! s, 1er. ,Paren ~ un I s \~ 1l1~~I:~s, l.urfau:d. 'J !
III Il1stanles even male, for le-' din'" annivelt'alY \Vec1.ncsclav at H'ltc'1]!)": of Ne\" YU-lk' Bot'1 teac.,wg thiS school yc-, r. ey Mo\\cr - lleW scdluns leducr 'tI' ~ Best W·IS'hes
covel~' of IIlC"t of list \\e'lT'~ 0 o· ,.. , 'th '1 t f 1 1'a' Cotc-sfidd ' 0 :.t
br'a1( S'a""ht'. t', l ~d~ their home \\Ith their son, Ueolge IHle cl1l1dlen of plon~er p,uents, U1 1= an 0 alll I t I . plates, wear plates and kmfe • i:,',

c... ""'0 d S ~us aI, and his \\Ife flc,m Kan"is Cltv who ],11e\\' th" h.lllls"J·IP of th" ------- ---- c1.ips, adJ·.ust for 0"'00'1 shear cut, M
'c-all'nus cold at ~'r '0 t $""'0 ' _. J' •• - C <t: i
the i 0 ." i ... ~C) ~ o. "'::,).' a:1d thdr dcu,ghter,in·law, Mrs. lady da:,s III the North Loup Val- ComstolJck Schoois ~lckle drl\er may need leplace- '.ll f
r t atte1 f gUll', P~.d fOI )lar- Huth Hutchins, and hel' thIle ':;0IlS, ley. FOI mallY yeats :Ill' Hutcllitb mlllt or may n.ced new !.Jc·aril,gs. 'i1 .or your
cm~., ype steCls, e~~la_!lI'g the s~.a- Dkk, Dean and Dale of Lll1coln \\Ith his blutLelS, was in the \\cll Observe Cl1risimos Rakc·--ncw teeth. ~ iii I

~on s ,~igh. Bc st ht IfcI s I~-el e sam" plesent. Plans to hold open hOI.I~e and \\ imlnllll bLl~inc.s, amI was The Comstoc1, public schools Hay Sll eel' and stacker - n~w 'ii i
at ~$a_~oo. Mixed :rcar1ll1gs sold ,~s they d:d ten ycar sago \vel e ',lle"'!lun fOl" the AerlllotOl" Co, Itt 1 t - a ' for tll' teeth. ~ ha ppine SS J(

Ito c~34"JO. Id ~o t !:100 h' 1 cancclled II!lcn MIS. Hut..:hius was in a wide tellitolY. Both all' (~a\e sal Hf 0 .r-r~p I~hi·-tma~ lIIamlte loader-new pivot pins, 'JI JC
Oil'S so ,) co.,.. 19 \,,1', 1111 tllO weeks a"o. faithft,} atlellc1::tnts at the Se\enth t-hnsthmiis b eS1IpvllalcC":J' I'n tl'~;;class II\Oln holes may need to be bUIlt '}Ji~".it:

canners ancl cuttus $17.!'·0-$_·)O '.0, . 0 _. re-'s ave (cn Cl 'c , ., thO Y I ..
b.cd to $24,00, odd hea~l $25.00. ,Theil" ?nly daugilll r, Mr s. Inez Day Baptist clnlt c11. !\II S. Hutchll1s 1"00~llS and the Christmas decor a- up, I~~folce we~~ pal ts.. . l)! • • S U Q>e~,~(:~/.'""'o-"..,.
Bologna blll!S sold to $26.75 odd 1< ox of Galy, ,Ind, II as unalJle to II as a charter member of the l' 'h '., tl" school I" oms Com me - SIC Ie repair an, I 'JI ~~'~ '"
h.cad at a record $27.00, and' beefIbe pl,esent. 'lhey ha\e two otllel \Vu:nan's missionaIy society and lO;S l' a\Cl g;Hn 1 v adjustment, leplaLe WOIII chain ~ it
bulls to $2j.50. Vealels sold to granu.sons, Tecl, the son of Mr. still does her "bit" as far as her 3. tS I\C oo,~. guides, ins!-,.ccl belts, new cylinuel'}it t.de ?2 .e
$32.00. Stockel' and feeder tl a,je and, !lIrs: Geol ge lIutchll1s, and sit u.g th pennits The e1~Il1.cnt~Iy looms Will pI e- tal s 01' bUild up old bars. If height ii §' • ~' .(/ ~'(

Alt u· 1<'0 tl f 1\1 ,.. tl it d s<'nt thclr Chllstm2s p:'ugl am to adJ'tlstment on cutlin .... mechani<m '!! ~'.i~ (J i§
was genelally stu.dy, scaltelcd _n I x, Ie,' son 0 _ • r,·' an" .... mopE:" ,e gl s an lne:>,a';es till 11 I..·.>" De' o' ~ Kj- ....., (1

MI Ho \ al I L ov of "a Itt '1"'-' l""'ll\"'d th)' ~ "1 ""k \1 el-' c~'r, ie PU) c 1ur SL a> e\ ellln b , t c. is diffIcult to oper ate, an elect ric '''' ,.' '~~'<~'<,«:'i .." - ,'f.sales 25-50c l1p. lIIost sales 1ang.cd ,": \ C.'.~ u 1'), fit. _I '0 •• ~ ~ •• ~ • " 1 ft - tl '" ... ~
from $29,00-$31 GO,' nlain stock~is 'lhell' sort ':'-lthur WdS. lulled ten ',3&"eS of clchh1s :l.nd galll.cnll> :;1. ton l·I'lrlu.tYI a:J. elllgU?fnts a1"s' slla

u
,::- clIive or hydraulic dli\e may bo '~~ I~'_~

.. C Y aI' ago III th tIt f th' ,- '11' d II t!, "en S WI exc ,. llg" I " installcd
down to $26.00. l' . .:; ': rdglc acc,cen l'rlc'ml?ltt~I':ls' n,cc

t
"" '~"'IIC~lel' (,UI c

f
·1- been the cllstom for a numb.cr of l<'ield ~uttels _ spllln .... slLkles ..

The hc,g Hlal ket was 50e to ~VIllCh took th~ .hve~ of .1110 hIgh IS ~ c. un a u enCla e, a I 0 , I :=r
mostly 75c higher, SOl'le up mori.', ::;chool bo,Ys, ndmg ~n IllS" cal' ~n Althvugh 87 ~'eals of ag<', Mr. ye.lls . waIn siekles, ledger pl~tes, sharp- tAd • "66"
butch'ls weighing 180 to 360 theIr W;\) to a basketball oame m Hutchins does not miss many days Ti~e faculty, of th" s~l\<)ols wlll £n .cutter: blades, lepall' elcvator,I ~ n" ersen S a
$18.25 to S19.10. SO\\S to 550 a blll1umg snow :i.oll,L dli\illg flum their home in the slww a 45 I1Il11ute mone comedy chall1 gUl~es. ~'.',
brou"ht $17.00-$18.00' st .' $1300 l\Ir. a~lL1 MIS. IIut.chlllS. h:'l.\e nOlth palt of tO\\11 to tl1" po,lt to til<} stuoJent3 FlIu3.Y and trtats COin picker - craek.cd sh.c~t 1';1 Service Statton
-$15.00. ' ag:> . ll\cd all thell' mallled !Ive.> in oJIlce and stole. will 1:e distributed to the students metal shields, new splOckets, ehaln !i I

by the faculty. guides. I~
Fed WOOlhl lam1}s sold strong to --------------- ----- Comstock schoo;s will .be closed TI:adols - paek front \\heel ~ Wo Give S~H Stumr}S •

25c higher, some nati\e hmi)s 50c M I I S f d 0 flom D,:-e. 23. to Jan. 2 to ob· beallllgs, clean and _test spalk 'JI -
up, most ~ed Westems $31.50, a rfI ec a ur ay I n ~er \" the holidays, I~ I:',a~ an· plugs, irustall new bl eal,er points, I~ a
$31.75, bulk of nati\es $30.50- r.ounccd by P, L. Chllstcnscn, dean calb'_lletor.}/ ~
$31.-,0. Shorn lambs with No. 1 ~ ,up.crilltemknt of schools. l\Ion- Constr'uction jobs--hay racks e');'~"'''''''')~,'''",':h}''',~-q'''~'''}~C!~
al'.d 2 pelts l'eplated at a $2800 , ,lay. January 1. wlll be incI'lded in ~-. -'_-_j_~.• -, '"'.''',," ,- • p ., ••• ,~

top. Slaug;ltel e\ves, scalLt\ hEld. ~<- the vacation peti4d this year so t.:'i''1..'~I~I{J::~·trlo'...l::t'~I'~'~~' ... ~{''iil~'':'~t:.:·,·~~~"~'~'ft..'t·,~:-::t·.l'J(.t~l{'..Jo.·~~~~tl{.'t
at $13.50-$1G.GO. F~eder lambs I' 1that students n,ay Sl· end Ncw ~
wele strong to 25e higher, eight l ," YC'al's Day in their hUIl:es. '.ll
loads Kansas \\h"atfieluelS wciuh- t < 'I The clen:entary rooms, under the Y.
ing 81 to 90 at $31.00-$32,00, lat. ~ llflection of l\IiS3 A\is Lee Copp, ~
tel' flgUie eqt,a!ling: the all-time , . :YIts. Al~na B.lltLl, and l\1Jss ~o!lna d
high set last \\Cck; sholll feecler ~ 1 r Lane \\.11 pllsent the followin3' ~
lal.1bs with No.1 pelts $27.50. rf ~ pl't'gram Thuisday evening, D.:c. lIi!--- ---- ------ I:' · I 21 at 8 I' m. in th" high school lJ

Mira Valley !' , aud'tl'llUl1l ~
, !, < j Mixed Up Welcume~ Shllley ~

Guests of Q\II·. and MIS. \VII1. L ii , , Hunkins al:d Gle'111 Ho\ Ie. ~
Blelller Sunday \Iele Hey. and i;< 't <'~ j 1 A Joke Thlt F3.lkd -Lana Hall. ~
MIS. Paul Prie.:;z, .lI1r s. Hulc~a" t®: : I': He-se :\Iatie Janulew:cz, Alvin ~
Plit:sz, MI. and lIlls. EI\in sOh1'-I' -V;~5 ,,' ',, Zllwlund 3no1 E!Jun ZlkJ1nll:d Zi'

wcid. Mrs. EIs;e BIElner, and Geo. i «, "<'<:\~< ~: ~0:1g-"FlvSty the Snow Man," ~
BIpl1'er II' <"""o,/IPIllnalYPuplIS. ~1

1\11'5. Asa L'~OIl.Ucl, Mr. and MIS. ~ ": \, ". Play, COUSi.1 Jo~htl.l-- Carol)n lIi!
~t"'{i'Z...{,,:~'ti: ~·*..'-:"'t~':""ll~~'l'~t.rtt.·I.¥.t"ti'i.,,,,':"~~ii~iP{..t'i.':i.~t;:.'~:;'~~(.~ Lyle F'oth, anll ~11'. antI !tottI's. Butch ~; :1 (l-tltZ, HenlY Ruget3, ~1:aXlne~,
)I LJli Fuss called at the Walter 1<'oth (~.~ . j'BaJtu Kubara Pluck, DOI",,;y,,
~ • , It home Sunday evening. "" { l ,I I Plock and Donald Janulel\iez ~':IIJg a Mal Hyn Cook was home for the .,' t ,; I Christn:as L:tto s Speal, -- II!!

Zf! 1\ we.ckend. She I'etUIned to Lincoln ,,\~ , :,;; KindClgcllten, filst and second lt1
~ _--______ ~ I Sumlay. . -(! ' > j , ~rad(O ,~1
)/ ~'~'~ -------- It I UClaldine Koelling is home. She ': ~ ~ ': ',' So:'g --"HaH Youlself a Merry ~

~
~ '?'<. ~ ~~,::c '* ~ ,is spending the holic1ays \\1t11 hcr '1 li; ,L ItU,' Chtistmas Now." Fifth amI ..,
.IE • '(I"n: 7J ~., 'r', .. t 111 I III \V 11 IT I "l:'j . th ~ •Uc A pal en s, r. anc • I S. )~Oc< - t ' 1 SIX gl aue. ~

"', .' '~l t ti ling. J, ; I Play-- Wha.t Bc cJ-me of t.he 'J)/ )11,/ "IIfft(ly .(\'tt.' Ji \V.S.<..'.:3. met Thtll.day with ~ ,} I Ch, i,tn:as Dinner'? Tim d and ~
l:I t/". V! ~ MIS. Amla Ue\\eke. ~ I fotuth grade i!
~ ~~?;1, "' Mr. and MIS. S. l\I. Dillow, lIIary ~ I R(dtativn-- Something in the ~1
Zf! ,). ~ ~}\~.} ~ and Bill IHle \Vednesllay dinn," I' I " ! All'. Douglas ILggins. ~
~ 1\ i glh'"tS of the Elmer HOI nickel ' \Vlllks and Smiles - ehalles ,}
~ ~ I family. I ,,' "P!I\ a, Kalcn Leui and Pamela ~
~ i" e-"~ /'. :>i I MI'. and 1I11s. LOJ('s Horniekel ~. ~r" ' ~ IPetet ~
~ ,I ;...:,";-.r\_~.~.}.:1\ll .{~;;.!'{!/.II oS and Bill Cook llele \Vedne"day '( ~ Play Chlbtmas Cheer for ~

~
",,*"_\" '" [/~ ~ eVE-ning eallels at the Elmer Hor- " ~ I l.'ncle Chadie Sevcnth and eighth ~

• • ~ ~~_" • '" nickel home. -- _._ .. 'j gr,,'lc. ~
• 0 2",. I j!j Mr. and 1\11 s. Ex yin Sohr II eid Mr. ul:d Mrs. Deulle Rasll1u"sen. l'lav --Tite Santa Claus Candlcs. M

}( ~~ • I. 0 I ~ spent Saturd,ly with the Alfl.cd Glen ilo\it', Douglas Higgin3, Mar- ..
~ ~ ,_ ~ Bangelt family in Grand Island. Ellold Jane Cook, only d3.ughter Maid of honor was Regin.t lcn" 1<'isher, Edltll Rogers, ~
i! ii Among those who \\ent to Min- of Mr. ancl MIS, Victor Cook of Petu.:;on of Rivcrd,lle who \\01': a Song--Sllcnt Night, Holy Night. J
~ HOll01\Y ;11 den to see the Chtistlllas lights NOI tl1 Loup, and Deane Rasmus' gall n of nile grcen taffetd and Pumal y and 1ntellllldia te pUI,ns. ~,
~ ~ this \Hek wele Mr. and MIS. sen, son of HI'. and !\lIS. R. J. call ied a colonial bouquet of yel- Fal ewell - Eldon and AI v in Zlk· ~

~ HAPPINESS i ~~:;~~t~I~~~~~~k~mfn~e~~II~!~~s~ISO ~~:~tn~~~~l~l!~~ c~i~:;;~~~~' ":t" l~I~O ~~.I~~~~;~:t}u~l~mf~~~~;,:~t~~l~~ mtU~d - ---- - --- ~ , "i"~
'Ji It -____ o'clock at the lIIethvl!bt chUtch in Scotia were bride"maids and wort) :\Irs Chet Ste'n of Lincoln r i,(

~ Fill. YOUR i'fi.: Local News North Loup. Hey. LelaI',l! BOibell, :dentical go\\ns of )ellow taffeta, wa-';;-' a . Monday e~ening dinner ~
:: _. of Ulbben, COUSIll of the blide- fa",hiol1.cl! on the sam" lines as the gue"t of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan <t:

HOME~ 0 ~ -Monday e\elling supper guests gloom, pelfolll,eoJ the double ring maid of honor. Thdr bouquets Fraz:er. ~ The 0 rd LJaf'dwa re i
~ ~ II of 1111'. anll MIS. Halj)h \Vlbog aJ:d Lcr'emuny befole an altar deeor- \\"Clt' of blonze mUll!'!. All wOle -Mr. and ~1rs. BIULe Co\ey and lli' rl '

~ 1 famIly \\elC Mr. and Mrs, Jad, ated wltlI \\hlte cal,cUes and nanl,· long white nylon gloves and Chlldltn will leave FridJ-y for a ~

~
. J,.-2cw.:.:..·o·;,.~· ~'> ,11 Sander, \Vald B,erce and MI. and ed on eltltel' side \\ ith lal ge bou- matching hea_oJ bal,cis of HO\lo·s. two w,;ek's vacatioL1 in southern ~ 1. ... . - -,.~ ~i I~,Irs. Clarence Jurgenscn al,d Sam quets of y<lloIV and \\ll1te lI1UlllS, Their rl'inc:;tone necklace and ear- points, which WII! Illclud.: viSits ~ Air Sta.;y and fiudy a>.·.19r:o'<. :SIWibelg of Burwell. La.J.er Mr. Marilyn Cook, cou:>in of the lings Ilele gifts flam the bd'Je. with rtlatiHs in the Hio Glandc ~ i

~ ~~ It and :\1rs, Johll \Vlbelg and Janice bride, played the nuptial l11US;C, Dennis RasllHl",,,e!l, b\in bl'oth',r Valley of Tcxas, ttips to Mcnterey, 'N I

• • _ ~ I eal1<::d. Tile eVtning was spent and aceolllp.l'lied DOIMld Hubel of the bIiue~1vOl1l, was bt:st llun lIIexlco, New Or !l'a:I~, Louisial:'tl, ~
.~'}~,-.;;...,'~:~>.;J~: j;, playing calds. The occasion was who sang "I Love Thee" and "'I'll" and Rouelt Raslllus~~n, aha brvth- .He;1lphis. Tenn and other points li ,

__________ 0 _ I!i i the bil thdays of Ralph \Vlb01 g anu Lol d's Pr.-tyel." cr of the bridg"glvulll, and \Y1111e of mtellst. I W~;".)) :0:; ..1',11', ]j,:',."'ll,::,::~1' d. :,?,l',2olJ-,-"Y\}'.::r, :,\3,;,;,:''.);,"' :1';: ~:"~,, ~,J-,"',?:XA!l,n) ;:r.d,_'1
~ ---..-----.--- ~~' \Yard BlCrce. The bride gin:n in lllalliage by Sautter wele the attendants.
y Z, I - Mr. and l\iIs. \\'111 Hedfern and hcr father eho"" a go\\n of white Mrs. Donald Huber of Ol'c!,
~ ;, IJ.lIlleS Bal tuncl, of Loup City slipper satin, st;\~led with a high .:ou"in of tlll' bliuc\ had chal gc' of

I
.Y D F J 0 k ~ I spent Sunday evening with Ml. lace collar and yoke and a lace the gue~t book! Kathle"n H:u,gllt,

r S~ntoH/S "I I'i alld 1I11s. JerlY Pdska. butha closed in flont with tiny Joyce DeNoy.:!', Leonalll Raslllus-
• • ~ ~:;, it I 1\1 'elf I b tt 'l'h b k ~,en and Kellneth Cuok took eal e

•~ -. 1'. and Mrs. John Ciochon'; covelec u ('ns. e ac .
'. h I I V" 1 of the gifts.~ J\ I visited Sunday evening with MI. ::IC a ace" 1 cac lIng to th"

}l. ~ and Mrs. Tom \\'llliams. waist line. The skirt was softly Mrs. Bessie Roby and MIS.
i,l! i§ I -Dr. U·. H. X:1.r Is ill Ortl 011 gathel cd aLd fell mto all aisle wide Pear! lIlulLigan had chal ge of the
~ ~ TU"~lb~' a1111 Fliu.\~· :1t offire 01 train. The skirt h,td a band of lecl'ption which was hdd in the
tiI},~.;1~1.~,li. .;,::-,>-) ".c\_~.), ;.X:,J,,~,.,: ':',1 :.;;,?> 10.) ::,~ X?":, '>.L.J ',;' "1.\),2.?-.?\ ~.:-."~ _" Ur. ~t:1 :\":1)". 26-tfc. lace matChing the ber tha and ehUl.:h pal 101 s for 150 gu~sts

.~'~W'\"i...;:t'i. {. ".'{, ~ -L .. ~t ,. 'r.::.. t·;, ~'" ~ ... ~ ':"1. .. ~ {.:. ~.~ V_ i'i to,,:''..':.' .. ,,"'f; :" .. ·,,',,-' .. ''i.X'H i.',..'~ :"'i·t ';.·~.'t•.:. ~'i ': r~·~e tiell;~t'b;~~~le\i~~sl~~1a~~~fs\\,~~ ~i;i~l/. o'ih~~~el~;~f}~~~L~O~e~[i~i~~
~ I' held in pLtle by a tial a of seed thl ee tiel' wcdding cak.~ allcl ~Il'}( a pea,rls. She WOle a Ihinestone Lelaml Sltllman and MIS. HIllis
)I ill blacelet, a glft from the olid.:, Coleman pOtlled. Betty Jo Veleba,
~ 3 gl'Vom and callied a colonL~1 bou- Gelaldinc Bru\\n, DelOles \Vll!lams
'.:!I .. quet of yellow lU~es wlt11 whit.: and Elallle Garccki, \\ealing dar!,
~ ..~ sb"alller sand yel!,_}\v losebuus. ",kir ts and blouses 1\lth glten aml
'11 ~ ------------------------- _
~ .~ .
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The Nolo club met Tut'~d.lY ~f-I Mr. awl Mrs. Hugh Acl.tlllS wcnt
ternvon at U,e tOI,~e of illlS. Beztl"l to Uly':;~t:s Tuesc1:J.y c.lllcd thele by
\Vrlliams. :\lIs. MalY Da\is had tLe death of :\lls. Adams mother
char ge of the Chi istnlas res' un A Mr. and l\Il •. Hlllis Co!en,an went
Christmas party awj gift cx- du\\ n \Vednesday for the fune Ial
change followed tl-,e !esoocJn. Thir- :\11 s. Ray Hill is i~1 Arcadia hclp-
tecn memp':-rs Wele plc..""nt il1g cale fur her mother who is

Han y Urosl1ose ot Bur well ill.
splnt sen:ral days this wee)< with Officels eleetecl for the North
his mother, !lIIS. Floyd Hopkins. LOl.1P chapter of blat,lh of tilt'
Tuesday mOlllirg they wEnt to Valley COU!1ty chapter of Red Cross
On:l on the bus. at a Ill€:cling he;d Tuesday "nnil';5

I
Prices UI) 011

,ligh:i Mo~day
!ItL!n a'~ On~uha

'rrl IE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
------~~~- .-_._-_.~--_.__.._--------~--------------~------ -- .._:_.~"----L~-_---__--:--.-_-_~-.:-_-~-..------ ~~-__-(!-__-__-~-. ~_"p ] I~ii~~~:i~;;~{~~f~,~l~i/W; Celebrafe Sixfiefh Wedding Day

MIS. AllIuld Lcondld of Supelior,
NebI' , MondJ-Y, Dec. 18 This is
l\lls, Nellle L·:-ondlcl's filst gr,wd
child.

-SfH.\:"lJ: "'r~'~' ShUll for th.·
l(1l1~, Friu.\y at .~ p. Ill. Fdc!ay aud
S.lturJJ.~·, "Oue :"ight ill tilt'
1'1 opie ~," liud AblJutt anti I_ou
Costdlo. Xo ShOll lhlbtlllJ.s E\l'.
Chr btmas ~jg;it al:u \\·l:llJ,l."I,\~-,
"Tn aSlll'~' blaII ll, Rob, rt Xl'II ton
anti liobIJ~' Driscoll 38·ltc
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,AUBLE BROS.

Church Noles

HENS LOUSY?
USE VAPO·ROOST

Depend on Us for
Poult ry Sen ic(J

W111 )'0'..1 nttd additional
ran&e shdters next )'ear?

Now's tLe time to get your Vlans
In2.de and buy materials, ~o they
can be eonstl uettJ d Jring \\ ill tu
mo:mths. Shdttrs built now will
payoff for lllany years. A 9'· by"
10' shdter hai:dlts 125 birds.

.1::\ all. l'nitetl llrelhn'll C!luJ'ch
Ol'd •

Paul Wodfle, minister
Suntlay Schol, 10 a. lll.
<...~nlli cl1 Sen·ice 11 a. nl .

. Chlistl!1as ploglam, SatUlcby
evcning, D.:celllbcl' 23. 8 :00.

Bethel Balltbt Chmch
Buge!le Olson, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
':\101 ning WOI ship 11 a, m.
Bo> sand GiI1s 131 ;gade 7 p. m.
Evt'ning gos,)el sel vice 8 p. m.
\\'ec\nesday 7:30 p. m, Christmas

Pl'ogl am· pI esented by the Sunday
schvol. \Ve have a good pl'ogram
fOI· your enjoym€nt. \Ve wlll be
looking fol' )·ou.

7.70

5.20

2.80

5.72
1.00
3.00
1.50

~'<'€:'~·f/~'c:.·t'.{'t.'~'(:~'~,~'t.'('t '('-t''t'{'\:..~ ,~'(,,~'t·~'~'\'~'(.'"'('¢ '\1, 'f. 'C'(·¢. '('t'( 't!l'(.~

~ . ~ ~ ~I a~ . ~

~ ii reaJtJ14 Is ~ w~, ~ ~

H.0~l~ ~~·~1~71~\~t/·~~~:~\~\er I ~>;.;.~ .. :.::.<... ::::.·.:::··}.~l·~,~' . :1 II ~..~.'!<~' ... ~
Sunday school 9: 1,') a. m. ..>1 7-"" D1 'i:I vt'~ ~ w

Worship serviCJ; 11 a. m. ':l (' J'>;':ii' .... ~ .1 ~ ~.. .. .. ~
Christmas plog!'altl 8 p. m, ~ f~:..,tl_' ~ ~~ '"~ •. _~ '. jl.
Ch'Jir pl'actice Weunesday at 8 'J . ~ ".' ..

p. 111. 'i:I .• ..-;. IC· .~ ~
S{'ascin'i3 Greeting:,; allel Go\.l's 'lI ~ Vf I ~ ~ ~ '. , ~ ,

t>le~sinvs To All. !II 7. '" '" ~ 1 \-
J..) ~ t> ~_~' ~ ~ ~ ~ _, ,::';' ~~

Chul'( h of Christ!ll ,)\ 'lI j '"

Glen \VlIlLlll',:'Oll, minister I. CHRISTMAS JOY ~ ~ (
(SuMLly Senices) ,. ]IS ~

Bible school 10 a. m. ~ ~ ~
Worship & Communion 11 a. m. 'II ." Y Ie
Sellnon: "Gou's Gift to You." ~ o~ "if 1'(
C. E, meets at G:30 p. m. !II ~ !!I I
HE-gular s':l'vices at 7:30 p. m.~~Ii ~

(Mid-week Sel'Vic':3) ~ M h ~ Our very I

Christm<:>s program W.:dnesday. 'II ay eaven • '.:J ~
Vcc. 20 at 8 p. m. ~ ~ ~ •

Bible study at pal sonage ThUl S-!;# and nature sing it W "
':I '" 'J!<lay at 8 p. m. !II ,1 !II
'J1 £ thf ., !IIor you s .1' W 'Id,~ !II

..l ~
season. IC!II

IC !II
n !II ~

:1 ~ :i
~ 'JI ,(

~ i ~ 1950
i
!~IC

.1 !II
Jfl !II
,I !lI
.~ I!II

ll<"lll.llly Luthnau ChlU'ch ~ :~ ~ I
c. Jeppesen, pastor ~ ,i 'J

Sun<lay school and 131ble class R ; ~ BENDA'S ,i
at 10 a. m. J .. ]IS

Church s,:lVice at 11 a. m. ~ Knecht-Welniak :~ ~ Storo for Men
Christma3 Vay senice at 10:30 I~ A 'l! Clothl·ers. Clea'ners

13'.01 a. m. 'J Sinclair Service A !II
\Vl.'dnl'sday, V.:c. 27, Sunday' 'J ~ 'J j(~

'J ~ ~ .8.60 school ChListmas s.:nice 7 :45 •• I~ ~ "

I ~ " ';J , . . II10.50 p. m. r. A " . &
28- \. I3le«ed Chritmas to All! ~ d ;:s ~

. .;,) • ~" !t.1';)':':';;i;);,~(2.:z.,},',:/I.ll.JIJl::;ti;',:!I':h!',~.:z.:-S ~,~2r':?t,tr.3,i'(1l,:.~:l'},:li,;;'II,.",).~.1',).~.),);:l<

!

I{an~as,~(bl'. Nat. Gas. Co.,
gas u".:d at city hall ,'. 22,75

Rowbal Plumbing Co., sup-
plies and labol' ,.

HallY Clement, one dog, ..
f;lne~t Kil by, thl ee dogs .,
Flank Clalk hauling ballels
Quiz Plinting Co., publish-

ing minutc-s ... ,.,...... 15.30
HoaJ Fuucl ('Iaims

John Boan. salaly 1st half
Nov. .., ,., , 81.80

John Bel an, Salal y 2nu half
Nov. , ,...... 81.80

Victol y Tax !t'und, withhold-
ing tax fOI' Nov. 12.60

Ander30n's "66" station,
gas ' ,., .. , .. , .

Howal u Huff. repair sand
labol' , ".,.. 13.80

L. & L. Auto Blcctric, sup-
plies & labol' .,........ 12.10

L~ach Oil C'l" oil. gas &
pIl'stone .. , ..... , .. " ..

Sint.:lJ.ir Ser yice station,
gas , .. ,., "

Ol'd Auto Sales. pI' estone
C!c'ment Oil Co., gas .... , .
James LacinJ, labol' f!Jr

No'i. 61.05
Standald Service station,

g'as & 011 .,.'., ,.. 8.85
Geo. Vailey, labol for Nov. 51.10
Texaco So vi..:e S ta lion, gas

& Oil ,.,.,." .. ,. 11.33
Anlel kan,C 0 I e III a 11 Co,

blaut's ,.,., .... , .. ,.,.. 51.:>6
C('lIlt'{e,.y FWld Uallll,;

GUy BUlIO\\'S, salal y 1St
half Nov " ". 77.60

GUy Bull'o\vs, salaly 2nJ
half Nov.... " ..... ".. 77.CO

OrJ City Water Plant.
water used at cellletelY .. 27.58

Vietol y Tax Fund, with-
holdirig tax fOI' Nov....., 9.80

Per pet u a I Maintenan(e
l<'und, tl'an:;fer funJs .... 300.00

Anuel'son's "66" station,
gas .

State It'allll Mutual Ins. Co.,
pl'emilllll Oil' s tat. i 0 II
\Va.gon , ,. '.

County Clerk. n;colding
cemdcly deed ." ..... ,. 2.2G

L. & L. Auto ElectI it:
Co, supplils & sel vices.. 28.:>0
St,.....'t Lighting" FWld ClaililS

Westin~hou.s<J El<:cttic Sup-
ply, stl'eet lamps , 26.88

Electdc Fund, enelgy for
str .:et lights ..... , .. , ... 299.10

1"11'tJ D(·pt. FUllll Claim
Clen:.:nt Oil Co.. gas &

supplies ., .... , ... ,.... 14.16
Ail porl Fund Claims

l':rlle'st Vh ich. gl avel ... , 46.00
Void .
Onl Municipal Ailport Fund

Pl'oj.:d No. 9-25'904-101,
transfer of fundr .... 2,000.00
OtJ :\Iunldpal A rpol't FW1J

l'roj('C'1 Xo. 9-25-001-101
Quiz Pl'inting Co, publish-

ing fol' bids .. ,.,.,.... 14.5G
It was moved by Huff anJ sec

onued by Gnaster that the claims
be alloweJ anJ wallants drawn On
theil' I e::;p.:cliv.: funds. Motion Car
lied.

It was move(1, seconded and car
lied tha t the me.::ting adjouln.
ATTBST:

Agnes Vo(lge.
City Clel'k

.It'. L. Blessing,
Mayor6.25,

Ve·cembcl' 6, 19GO
The l\Iayor a,)d CounCil of the

City of Ol'd, Ncblask:l, lnet in
tf"ular SC,d0ll in the City Hall at
7 p, m. Mayor 13lessing plesiding
:il,d <;ity Clel'k, .\ gileS Dodge I'e
cOl'deJ the ploceedil,g;; of th<J
nl.:ctLng.

/

John \Voil~~sek
CONTRACTOR eo(. BUllOEa

J

~~'#o##'''''''''''01I''''i-I"""I,;""s",:=,all d,..ced:- ~~:Iuuon antl 1110y.:d it$ COU:'Cillllen present: Schoel'lstein.
., ' adoption in It'galll to adopting and Milliken. P.:c.:nka, Gnaster. Huff.

P d· f h C· ( ·1 arproving the awo.l d of a con- al>d Hasting3. Absent: None.rocee ings 0 t e Ity aunci tract for COllstludion of Projc~t On.le~ of llu~ilHSS
, No, CAA 9-25-001-101, oa the bas}s The minut.:s of the mcdings of

·~""__'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~i'''.''#'''#''''"'oJof the lo',v b:ti su1Jll\itt~d by D. B. NCJv. 6, Nov. 17 and Nov. 27, 1950,
. Tlo>'t'r of Old, Neblaska at the w(';l.' read by tht' Clelk.

No\CmlJ·~r 27, 19:>0 OHLJEH Or' 13Vi:l.lNBS~j. letting helJ in the office of the It was moveJ by Huff anti sec-
The Mayor anti Council of the Tile n:ceting was hE:1tl for U,e City <'1(lk of Ord, N.:LI,lsl<.J. at or.ued Ly Gna~tcr that the minutes

City of Old, NeLI'aska met ill ad- pUlpose of awalc'ing of the con- 110:00 o'cloel{, A. M. on. NovellllJ('l' b<J apPlu\.:d as lead anJ placed on
jOUlned I', guLl!' SeJs[oll at the CIty tlad for COlbtl'.ldi')'l of a lI.flin:cl- 17, 1950, which resolutIon W,13 to fil,'. Motion calliec"
'Hall at 1 :00 o'c1o(]{, P. M, \\ith p:tl Ailr)ult Alilninistnition Bl'Il,l- 1:>0 ICelU atl.:ngth ar,d fllCt1 but nut The City 'flC·a:,Ul.:r's lepolt as of
,Mayol' B10,,:.;il'g plesiuing. City In'" and eXL'<:.utbn of agI0cll~:lt3 ir:clt:dcd at length in the r:linut.:s. :Kov. 28, 1950, \Va;) lead by the
Clerk, Agr,es DOtlge 1 c-C?l ued the pe~ taining to the pi oject, :\1otioll \\ as S"col1c1ed by Mtl- Ckl k.
ploceedings of the meetll1g. II, H, Hc-sselflow, of the state liken. It was mOHd by Huff anJ sec-

ROLL CALL. BngineL'l ing Vep.ll b:lent ar,d G?o. Thel'eupOl1, the :\1Cl)'furhca~ed fO.l; Iond.:d by Hastings that the H'P?llt
Roll call n\'(-.1led the follo\\il,e II, Allen. Clty Engincel' WCI~ ];'123- the vote and all 11\C 0 t ~ oun, 1 be acccptE:d and plac0d on fl e.

Council membo s pn:~ent: Schoel1- ent memlJ(l::> pI e~ent vuted III fav;;r Motion c:ur ri.:d.
stein, Milliken, Pecenka. Gna"tH, HB:::iOLUTION. theleof. Tr.e Mayu!' uedaleJ ~ne M3.>·ol' Blessing read a leport by
Hasting,;. AlJ~ent: Huff. Counu!zll:ill, Schoen ,t.:in intro- motion call ied 3011'1 the lesolullon E. S. MUll ay on the Ail port crop

uch)ptecl. land I€Ill! tlS fOI' th<J year 1950, to-
l~l'):'Pt?j)aJt:))'7_h,:;)'jl'.'2J1IPj)I~J.···)Jl·?WN?j\;;,}~er}(p].q~f?.)''j).'?JV;~k-'J'~:·!V HESOLUTION'. gethl'1' with a (he('k for $1,289.19
'~-:'~"~'''i;1;.'''''"),,\:).,~"~",,,"), ........~j>V..... v;"",,"\r, "')."\o1j. 'c~ ..." .... 'Y;o. " .... q, '.....'<;>, v .. i Councilman. ~1l1hklll intl'oJuced 101' the 1[150 ClOpS.

a le~olutlon and move~l its adop- It WetS moveu by Pecenka and
ti'Jn in It'g,u d to acloptwg and ap- seconded by Mllhken that the
pru\ing the exccutio.n of t?e Ura~t CO~lllcjl ac~cpt the check {Ol'
AgI.:cl1.ent on PI'oJect No. 9-2..>- $1.29[1.19 for the City's shal'e of
001·101 to be wbl.l,i.lted to the .~d- the 1900 Ail pOl t Cl'Ops. Motion
min! 5tl eltOr of CIvil Aen:maullc", call ied.
U. S. Vt'pt. of Comineice to ob- On!iIl:lIlcc' Xo. 147
tain Fe...1':I·al Aid ir: ~he Ve\elope- An Oldinance to plohlbit and
ment of the Mu!Uupal All pod, make unlawful open air fires in the
which I t'solution was to be Iead at fin) limits of Ord, Nebl as!,a, as
I.:ngth <1;n ...l m.:J bl~t not included pl,<;'scIibeel; to prohibit anl~ make
at lengtn 111 the llunutes. ~ . unlawful the building, el ectlOn an,1

Motion wa3,second.:d by CounCIl· placing of containels, cans or in-
man, Gnclster. cinelatols in said file limits which

Thel.:upon, the ~fayor cal~ed f~1' art' intemled,' suilabl,o or u~ed for
the vote amI all of the. COlln.~IIISLlCh opell air {i1t'S as pltscribed;
m':lllh':ls pl'l:sent voted III fa\ol ito ptohibit the letention or
thel.eof. Th.e Mayor l~eClaled ~helplesence thelCof as plesClibed;.to
mollon cal Iled and the; I esolutlOn Ipi oville for Iemoval. 01' u~slt l:cll.on
adopted. of such can.~. contall1el S 01' mon-

-~--- el atol s as set fOI th and I'ec'overy
The Financial A~~ist.illce Agl et)- of the expl'nse thel .:of unuer the

lllt'nt with the Vep::utlll.:nt of Ael'- con,jition plescribcd; to ploviue
onautics of tte State. of Nebl a~.ka penalties; to pl'oville whell this
on Project No. 9-2o-00!-1?1 11:- oldillance shall go into effect; and
eludIng the detall(d Bngllleer s to lEpe<31 all oldin:1nc<:s and p:ll ts
estimate appI'oyed by ~. J. \V.:d· of ol'dil,anct's in conllkt helewitb
ner, Special l"ity Bnglll.:el'. was and paltkulady section 2 of
I(·Qtl. , ' chapt.:r 14 of tht' Municipal COlle

It \\:13 moved by Cou~cllll1an l.f OI'U, Nebl aska.
Gnel~tel' and seconc1t:d by COIll:CI,!- Wlt':leupon, th<J ~1a)'or all
man l'ecenka that sa"j agl.:elllent noul1ced that the intlOduction of
and estimate bC' app!'0v",t and Old(nanc<:s was now in oluer.
adopte;i and th.at t;,e Mayo.r be Wl1':leupon, it was mOHd by
authollL.ed to SIgn came fOI the ::5chuenstein an,j secunued by
City of Old, N.:bla~ka. :\fotion cal'- Hastings that the IClOHIs of the
li.:d. ., ploc(cdillO'S Idative to the passing'

The Agleement for ~'UUI1SI11ng of Onlinel';;ce No. 147 be PI':S':IHd
the metal "Stc.elox" AllPOlt Ad- anu l{ept in a sepal ate and d;stinct
ministJ aliGn building \:lth ",the Ve- volu;ne, known as "Oldil.aIlCe Re
pal tlnent of AelU.nautl;8, ~,t~te of cOl'd, City of 01 d, Nebl aska" al,tl
Neblaska, on ProJect No. 9-20-001- that said sepal at.? and di~tinct
101 \\as read. ,. volume be incolpOlated into and

It was. mo,,".:d by counCl~man made a palt of the~e p<Jges the
Schocn:otun ant1 seeond<:ll.by Coun- same as tLough it were splead at
c:ilman Mllltken that salcl agll'i> lal ge heltin. Roll call IeHaled:
ment be apPlov.:d <lnd adop~::1 and Yeas: Schoenstein, Mill ike n,
that the 1\fayol' tx: authollLed ,\0 Pece'nka, Gnast€l', Hasling", Huff.
sign sallle for the Clty of Old, Nc- Abscnt:; None. Cal1'.:d.
blilsk~.. Mattos putaining to sala! i('s of

Mot:on caliled. ' city Ollp!O)'L(;S W3S di.s(:lls~ed at
It was mo\.:d, se~ontkd.and car- length.

lied th3t}he mC':,tlng adJ'?~:,n., , It was movt'd by Gnastd' at\.}
Slgr,eJ: 1<. L. BLIo~::3~.I:'(J, secolllle,l by Huff that the applkil-

Ma) 01. lion.> of celtain - cIty onplo)'ees
A'l~rE8'1': Agnc·g VOt1gl', for I'aises in waves he l€fell~J to

l'lty C1ellc U',<J Utilities bOUlll. Motion cal ~
lieJ.

It was moved by Huff and s.;~:

ollu<:d by Una:>ter that a c1:.11111 te
made and wall ant dl ;,twn on tl~t
Air port fund for $2,000.00 fol' a
tr allsft l' of fl,nus to the "01 i.l
MunkilJal Ail 1'01 t Fun'J. I'loj.:et
No. 9-25-001·101," to be <kpositetl
in the N ebl asiea ::5ta te Bank, OI'U,

Holl (';til Nebl a.ska. Motion cal deJ.k!-~··~",-:·\'~y""~.Y.v~.~'t'%"-D.....~~.t~" .."~ .,\~ .. ,,~ ..~~Y~. ~.~"':?",,·!~~r·t.;·r\~}~~·"t.,;.~1',i-wl.).t.:::~A~~ 1 11 1 " tl ' f II \\"11"
l~$i,I:;;I€.w"Il,::;t(;(Z:,l[~~d(~~o~"J~8it4(4·(d~:;;:'qUl[.<:;Q~·l.sq:::;·~~ij~,~·~;;,/l Ho I ca I':Ve.l.0u Ie; 0 0 • u It was secor.u.:d by SdlOensttin

tOo_Nf.;'·Jlji..~~t;'?!)~:.-- J1 ,?"ntP31;?1;:? ~&~' r7..~jl,;:"~:,;_n?J C?~:.;' El t,,~'';;:~~ ~ti'·~ ~~~~:;;-;::'\> ")~~j.'";;~''f.;r,~~;:%,';-:::> ::::"'''~;::If)!:(~ ac!11ad,.'j"lS ~?<Co·,n. 'llc'~e blllYOf.~lai1
1
1
1
1~e\\nal tl.lalla

1
;

t"'\'!~-~~-"'~'·~;;~·~.,~··~·"~':l··~~·'i;,."'''o;~~~··"",,).··~:':''··\;.~·I~:.\~A'(.."A"";~r4\:.~J1ltw,",~(~~Ii;;.....tI!..W'Q~~l;..;..N~",;.$~;:...I~. •J<J. ........ .7.,1.>tl .... I..J uu .... U ,

,,< • t~ for same dra\\ n on the 01'1.1 M\I-
~.', ' ~ g~~ nicip<:>1 AiqJolt Fum!. Plojcd No.
~'(1 c.~ 9-25~001-101, in favol' of Quiz
~/i. '~-c ._~_.~----... ('" l'l'inting Co. fol' the publbhing for

i'" ,J ~ I ....-. "" d~:I'o:';""- ~ bius on the constluclion cf th.: Ail'./ "'on ~ J. A,~.•~, yt'<tt1VJ:;;;;~j J~~cJ~i~3~~1~.~'~~(~J~),/K~ t.~ ri~~ ~;~l;~~;~i.stlatioll lluildil1g. Ho-
~(., ~~~ " '!/J~ ~1;~['~'i,"J!.·"::'';,''1!'!''-,'.,,''fi.liih ~~,.~.~,~~.~p~'0-"" ";,/;,,\; T! f 11' I' th!:1 NO" 'j\: , ~':" "Itt", .~ ,:::.=- $)3 ~e 0 owmg c alms were en
i~ A r,o . G,..e·i.1;l:~~~,_~?-;j/~~.~ ,- ,.~~ :.!!' (~ l£'au a~~ Il~~~~':~"~l~dbh~t~hclelk:

~1_1 ,2\'p~py ~I0 LI D}\~S~').>~1}~;'~~~>~~,"t_ ~ B\~l:J~t N~~~b:: ..~~I~.I~...1~\ 71.50
~d ['1,"~ .~"Ilf'Ri;r; ~'j''';- .if:.P--~' \t ",,; ,-'''' 1iI""- t~ HallY Clement, salalY 1st

r.~~1f,r1' .....,'III":"~£!r"":&~·!B'j!f'.lM·~~·~d~ • .~.,§J"i'·I~,~I'~',"~. ! 'f'.'!!> i}~'.!": hal~ Nov , 71.50~ ~~ "'''WI ~i; _~ >','! Eilldt Kilby. salaly 2nd
-"~«'I" ~ If,)' ~ half Nov ,.. 71.50

s', '>..' II" ;"01· ~, II' ·;1., Hall y Clement, saleH y 2nd

~
~' FRESH FRUrr AND VEGEYABlE:S /fi \~ i;~ I ~~ 1~ half Nov. 71.60

!II ~ '" ~ 1if "'~ VII. tOI Y T;ax Funtl, with-

l Sunk1-t I.b, ~if ~~ ~ ~., holding tax fo!' No\'. .... 14.00,
':. LEMONS '15c ~,~ ,v,r\i v,F:J. Orel Li!!.!lt & Watel' Plant.ft1 ••. • • . • . • • • • . . • • • • !:.09- r ..,,·, ;i~ cleclI~idty and \\ atu fot'

If.~',,. ~~1 '1.), "'AA"~II'~~ , t h II 7 3 )\10 E:ihaor I.b. . ,Cl Y a " 1.:"
h'il CRANBERRIES 1r.c retty Ca.sh Fund, C.lsh ex-
~. ' ~ ••••••••••••• ~ p':l,se , , .

.• Y.\~I~. or :1 1.1", H<ol L1. Uti"", :l 1'21~' 1~

~
.J SWEt' T P'JTATO r:: S 25 A'.) Dt r.:';' •••.•••••••••••••••• 2'.... vr~ ":"'l {'·'I.'i."'l::t: ;,:{,,-:.t. to z,,~'t.·(.''''''t{.''.:<''t.·<,_,ot''''''''·i.'''·~'{,'<' ot·':"'i.'~·e,,",.t., ••'(.I('''l''l'(:<''.... t·<i.'-t'
t;!lO !lO. • • •• C , ... ., ,,'0; J~ ~ :~ '~(.'<'~'';:''~!:''''':t'it·,,-,(..ot·'l.<t,'..•.:;.{:t·(..(.,{..t·<,.,{,r(,,{,:..,.:(.,~,.;: '~''i. t."-....':.''i..{''t'tl't'l:.'{'~'<.'<.'~

'I. HEAD'LmucE 1J~ CE'lERY IIEARTS :::':25~ i.§ ~ ~ Ord Hatchery ~ ~

§
~$ ..-.HI,. ('';''" I.b. ~:'R·lAL'::": :l I."'. i(;"i\1'{ ~" o;J Phone 324 Wm. Goa ~ ~
" PASCAL CELERY 12c v r .. J 2Sc >;~,,'. ~ ~
:~ ~!\1 '::J \ \ ~ !if ., ~
• H".I lUI'" I'ulw 0"·;\11 Lb, ff.§ ~ (i 1) ~ ~ ~
~ TOM AT0 ES ..... : ......•.. 23c PERCH •.•...•••• , •.••.. ,. 33c t.~ '::J ~ ~ ,(

~ , ~ I h . .!-; \? ~ IiI~:~'~~R ; ,~7~~;UA;~~~~."··..· ''.'.'::,;'~~~ I~ I c>r18LmaQ) ~ 10'" 011 YO" '""d _ wh" '" .1'0 ~ f
f1.1 COCONUT 2 . tF~ 'j .i,.. magalinesv!J$tript:OI1S ~ C c-U1..,o., '1.. n t· > '1.. If:& 5c PANCAKE FLOUR 31c J,ij :1 ~ ~ ~'1 ,.,\vn,.,\ \..In.{,{, lr\Cj''"'' t"
~ SVRU p 5 I,h, I',lil. , IS Or., l'all s,§ :1 :~ r~R "hard-Io·pleaso" friends or tel. ~ • A
ft/1 49c SV/EET POfATOES 25c ~I~ '•." I.S ali es on your ChrislnlQS list, svll- ~ Wl11~F-o.f~FJ=sHttiJ~llj .f

I ·t."'tl\'" I-'J:H." 8 :) Cor l'all i!~" scriplions 10 Iheir fa ... orile magalines ~ r
' JElLO 23c C[{ANBERR'f SAUCE ·.15c ~l :~ 1, 01,) Orfen Ihe most wekome of gifls. ,

'~'3 ,", :~ [ ... ery week or month of tho year
1l1,·uol ...} on \'liI:- ~a Or.. Uhl,~·. Xo. 2~.~ (':tll i,~ ,:( .~ Ihey'll rCtei ... e pleasanllelrtinders of 'i:I a

t11 GRAPEfRUIT JUICE ..•..... 2Ye PUMPKIN •• • ••••••••••••.. lOc t,~ ~l ~ your Chl;slnHls good wishes. ~ ~
~ I{ ••t£( :: l.1I. I'kg. .• ~o Lh. II.,~ do) "t Chrisfmas Is fh~ time whe'n we like'o ~ Let vs lako talEl of Ihe oldoring de. ~
'1'/: AMERICAN C~EESE .••..•.. 93c VICTOR FLOUR •• , •••••.•• 3.43 ~ ~ pause and say how' fhank;ul we 'are for all ~ ~~:~El-I~~~. ;~~: :;:(l;II:;:~t~~Clt;~ ~

f Cnllf,!rJ,!,t J Lb. t'lu,llnl Xu. :I Llll m,~ ,i ,oJ 'lI
FRESH DATES '15 PIN~APPLE 2° '* ~ '.. ofll'Oi1ey-sa ... 'llgChrislmClsgiftrClfes, 'J.... ·.. •..... ~ cr..:................ .,c A~:' 9ur friends.hips. ~ like Iheso on liME, lIFE and FOR1UNE: ~

• \\ hit" "r ll",,,, ..ln(,,, I·k". S"fl:t,llk .'kg. ~ ~ ~ ~

K1!1 OMAR CAKE MIX •••• , ••••• 2Ye CJ\K~ FLOUR •••••••••••••• 39(; ff."~ :1 f( fi~·.~lll ht girt ••••••• $6.00 ~
'~ ".I" ii 0'( l11-JlU',dI2ndgift ........ 4.75 'tJ
~~ \\hole !{ellld Xu. 2 (':111-2 Cor .\11 "\\«t I.b. ~ 'I" N f h 3 h tId I 400 ~lil CORfJ , 25..: MAttGARINE •••• , 21e ~... • of only a Chrisfmas, buf through Ie" Eat 0 ~

~ I·',:ul x". 21~ c •.•-:.l Cor SUll',!dll" 2 U,s. ff.~: whole ycar, our greafesf pleasure Is fhe ~ 'Rten lst sift •••••••• $6.75 i
ir. SAUERKRAUT 2Sc CRACKERS. ; 45c ;r~ Z. • d f. d 11 t1IJI.j 2nd gift , •.•• 5.00 '::J
~ .~..... ~ glow 01 frue fellowsh,p all real rfcn -:1 [och odd'i .•••.• 4.00
~i,·!:1 $;ti~~,~ I,·n"""$. 1 ~'fi.. I i'i .. ~ •.•~., lst gift. •. $10.00 ::s· II d .~~ ,( Jfl .. • ~ '" 'iJORD lUrs ay i,,= ,{ Jfl Eoth oeld'I.. 8.00 ~# STORE Friday "~J~ ~ :~ ~
\~ Salurd~IY ~~:~ ~ SpNial Militory Rales for memllers of ~
~ ~~ ,~ J' h H k II o~ U.S. Armed fortes-TIME, $4.75; LIFE. ~
~ WE DEr:. i~\3 :~ 0 n R. as e a $5.50. ~~
1//1 DELIVER 21·22-23 if:~:~ " \. ':" ·.r; ~ [oth gifl announted for yO\) by a
flf .___ Yl. t§ ii I han(holM Chrislmas Gift cord.
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PAGE fIVE
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evo!;!rl.:' Oniou!
When onions are pI ep:.u cd tor

use as a side di~:1, they llIay be
cocked by mct1lUds ranging from
broiling braising to baking &:1d

lnin!!: in dccI) ·fat. .

Farm Supply
HENRY JANUS

So that the employees ntay

spend Christmas at home.

Tlte Ord Grill
Will be closed all day

Christmas Day

Or.d

Pol3~h DeCldeucy
Whcn the cdgE:s of the leaves of

gl(i\ling COIn plants tUIQ brown
and scorchcd-Ioo!dng in appear'
ancE'. this may be a sign of potash
deficiency

H. T. Walkemeyer
Dies at Hospital

THE 9RD QUIZ, ORD. NEl3RASKA

Clht. cEoclaf ']ou.ccut

t'.

Save time, mona"" and effort'-':' fet
us place your Christmas orders
lor m'ogoIine subscriptions. EaSh
gift announced by a hanC:som~

Christmas Oift card.
"""';r .-.

Saye ••• oreler nOW at special
rales. •.. -

j

The Ord Quii

A fartwell p3.1 ty for Mr. and
MI s. Cly'.le B3.kel' is being held
Thlll'~uay night' at the 1.0.0.1".
hill!. AU Odd Fello\vs and lte
bekahs :lIe invited.

The Evening Pitch c1uh is meet
ing ThUl"day evening with Mr. and
MIS. Edw. Gnaster' for a tUlkey
dil1lle r.

E'l/ertai'l S1lIiday Guests.
Sunclay Mr. and ~h s. Joe UI'Lan

ovsky, sr. and Alice, Mr. and MIS.
Joe Ul'banovsky, jr. and daugh
tel S, Chal1es J anLla and Mr. and
MIS. \Vllllalll Janda wele after
noon, supper and evening guests
of Mr. an<,l MI s. Frank l\h kvieka.

KoborC) • Kebschull ' ,-MI> ,and ~~IS. Jas~n ~t,lU'op -Sunday evenir,g. Mr. anu Mrs.
F'd' . t! ' h' \ al.d MI. anu ~1:I". ltay F alter ~p('nt HairY Vall vbitcd MJ. and MIS.

II a:> mOlllln~ at 110 ,Lut elan Friday evening with Mr. ancl MIS. George Knech.t. •
pal~onage at Mira VaLey, MIS. John Wozab.
Mlldl€:d Kobolg'. daughter of Mr. 1 "'.r .' I' t -Rd. Llo:>'d l<'oster of l"ort
anll 1!1 s. \V. 1<'. Landel casper of of-;"Irun"ay ~\ejlln~~ Clnner gue~ s Hood, Tex, and MI s. Vel netta
O\'el ton and 1Ial vin l{eoschull, SOil -. and • I s. Emol Y ~holl\~en Dally weI e F'liday evening din- Hem y Theodol e \Valkemeyel',
of the Rev G 0 and M s Keb- and fanuly were Mrs. Lllhan No- ner guests of Mr. and MfS. Archie' Valley county falmer ~ince 1927,

. .. • r . votny Mr and Mr~ Joe D' k \\' t f .schull of Ha\ enaa. were mauied. ,. " \\ ora a son 0 Encson. died in the Ord hospital Sunday I---::::--:-----::-::----'-::---.-:--:--·----~--------'-
The Hev. Paul Priesz of St. Jolm's and Robelt Kokes., -Last Thursday aftel'l1oon, MIS. after a lingel'ing illness. Q I CI "'" d Ad G t 'R It
Lutheran chunh performed the -Mr. and Mrs. Em,elson Jones COlwin CUmmins entertained 16 He was 00111 in Ashton county, UIZ assl Ie S e esu s
double Ilng cer('!llOIlY. and daughters of Lmcoln were ladies at coffee in honor of Mrs. L11inois on Jan. 2. 1886. In 1908

1
:(=0===============:;;;;:===========;-;:

A t 1 ' " Monday guests of Mr. and Mr s Clvde Bak I \ '11 b I . h . 1 t Ph II' O't enl ants W~l" ~Ir. and .M,.! s. \VIII'a Stee .• f'l ." er w 10 Vl e eavll1g e was manlel 0 1 Ipme cr.s,
Ed Apking of Old. J m n a~,". a1111 y. soon for Omaha. at Marvel, Kansas. He fanned in

The couple is at home in the . -MI.3. J. \Y. S"Hlns and Mar- -Mr. and MIS. John B. Zulkoski Jeffnson and Thayer counties
Johnson ap:u tments in Otu ~an anJ Mallanne Gnaster wer e rtcently IeceiveJ a telephune call untJI moving to Valley county in

. m GI and Island last Wednesday flom their son-in-law and daugh- 1927. He fanned neal' AI cadi a ancl
1t!tny 1t!{(rr!((ls I't!ut. shopping. tel', Mr. and MIS. Arthur Berthaef later at NOlth Loup.

The MellY ~1allied group met -Mr. amI Mrs. Akx Schaefer of San Leandl'o, Calif., that they For the past two yeals he has
last WednE:sday evening with Mr. of 1<'ort Collins, Colo., wert') week ale parents of twin daughters, made his home with WIl1. Vogeler
and Mrs.Henry Schaefer. end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hem/, bom Dec. 13. Mrs. Zulkoski has at NOlth Loup.

iMr.3. Dean Misko and Herny Schaefer. The men are brothelS. gone to Califolllia to help care for A memocr of St. John's Luth-
Schaefer won the hJgh pIizes. -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hinkle of her daughter and gl anuJ3.ughten" el an church at Mira Valley, he is

B€'lvidele spent Monuay with Mr. She plans to be gone about four SllIvived by two son::;, Otto of May
and MIS. Neil Pelelson. weeks anu will vtsit other l'ela- wood Calif, and Neal of the U.S.

-Mr. and Mr s. Syl Shotkoski tives. This is the second set of Almy; two daughters, .!\II s. Elmer
and family were Sunday evening twin grandchildlen for Mr. and Henkel, Belvidere, and Mrs. GIant
gU€'sts of Mr. anu MI s. Joe Osen- Mr s. Zulkoskl this :>·ear. Theil' Schel bal th, FairlJtll y.
towski. son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Funel al SCI vic('s will be h€'ld

-Mel! ill WIlliams left Satur- MI s. Haymond Zulkoskl ar e par- Tlnll sday at 1: 30 p. m. at the
day fOI' his home in Sebastopol, e,nts of twing, a boy and girl, bOIl1 Nuclwlls funel al home at Fair
Calif., after spending a few days Oct. 1. bUl y, with the Hey. Pliesz of Onl
with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. MOl ten- -Dr. 11. N. Norris, Osteol>atb offidating. Hastings - Peal son

Ril'tnfa7c (:lllb .1Iylu/s. sen. 32Hc 1Il0ltualY is in chaq~e of all'ange-
The Riverdale club met Wednes- -Sunday, Mr. and M1'3. Rolland --Mr. anll ~hs. Flo:>'d Petelson lIlents:

day, Dec. 13 at Alvena Plo.::ke'sjMOOle and iamily wele dinnel and MIS. Joe Dworak spent Sun- ---------------
\\ ith nine membcl s pI esent. guests of Mr. and ~h s. BIll Dick- day with MI s. Frances Hyschon

The Its~on ··Ch.1 istmas AI t" was ey. and Mr. and MI s. Erncst Hy~chon.
plesented by Dorothy Babcock. -l\Ir. and MIS. L. D. Mllhken -Mr. and MIS. Jelly Pesha of
Each club mem1:>er blought a toy drove to Omaha Saturday to meet Lexington spent Sunday with his
which will be sent to the Ne- their son. Lt. Ijg.) David MillIken paIents. Mr. and ~hs. Ign. 1'esha. t'...'(.'<.'<.·(·{,{·{'... ''t'{·...·{'{·{,'i'(·{'>E;'{·... 't.:r'
braska Chlldl en's Home in Omaha. of Seattle, Wash, who is spcndinD' -Mr. and MI s. Jock McDlll of )I I~

Lunch was sen'ed by the hos- his 30 day leave here. <> Ain~worth spent the w"e!< end )I :1
tess. The next mceting \\111 be on -Monday evening, Mr. an<.1l\hs. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~ .t
Jan. 11, WIth Malgalet Kliewald. J. D. McCall entertained Senator Edwald Belan. I~ .i

amI Mrs. Hugh Carson anu Mr. -Mrs. DOla JOlgensen and AI- ~ ~
Birthday Cddn a/cd. and Mrs. C. J. MOl ten~en at din- ma spent last Tuescl.ly in Grand I~ ~

Those helping Hay Falter' cele- ner at the club. Island ViSIting Mr. and l\h s. ,Dale 9 '
bl'ate his biIthelay Tue,;day night - Hev. and Mrs. Allen Strong Hoppcs. . ~
\Hl e 111~. J<";leanor Copelal1l!, Mr. and family weI e Sui1uay dinner - Ha IOld Cummings of Ha~tings ' it' ~
and MI s. Chet Swanel<. Mr. and guests of Mr. amI MI s. John Lem- spent the \Hek end with Doane I~ ;;
~hs. Jason Latluop. MI'. and MIS. mon and Jean. Ludington at the Leonald Luding- ~ ,,~
John \Vozab, 111'. and MIS. Francis -\Vednesday, ~!Is. John \Voj- ton home. 1rtf 1,'

Simoens anll KaHn and !III'. and tasek and, Mrs. Guy LeMa~ter~ -Mr. and MIS. Challes Blaha ~ Il
l\hs. Vernon Nay. dro\'e to Gland Island to bling left S~tUluay for Amlelson, Ind,I~ ,~

The evening was spent playing 1Irs. Lel\tastets' gl'anuson, Bobby to spend Christmas WIth their ~ ~
canasta WIth 111 s. Copeland and Fumes:::, to Ol'd for two weeks daughter al;,J famIly, Mr. and MI s. ~ ,i
Mr. Wozab having the high oCOles. \\!lUe his mother is in Quantico, H. J. Phans. )/ ,~
Lunch was selVell. Va, with hel' husband. -Mr. and Mrs. \Vllliam Nelson !It ,~

-111'. anel MI s. Frank Ka <al anel family weI e Sunday supper ~ :~ I

EII/lrtaL! GIl£sts SIl>!day. ~pent Sunday aftell100n with Mr. guests of Mr. and Mrs. HichaloJ !It ..~
of Mr. and Mr s. Emanuel BI uha and Mt s. Challes GralJowski. retel ~on. )I ~

Sunday dinner and supper gl.lests - Mr. and 1\h s. E. L. Vogeltanz -MI s. 1". A. Bal ta is planning ~ <'i
wele ~tr, ancl MIS. Louis FloIian drove to Omaha last Thursday to to leave Thulsday for Napa, Calif.,' 'JI "
and sons, Mr s. Clal ence Synovec ll1(et their daughter. Hosellen, of to I'pend sevel al weeks with her I~ :,1
and Donald of Omaha and :Mr, and Xavier. Kans. They also met their son-in-law and daughter, MI'. and 'JI ~
MI S. Lew BIlka and family. other daughter, MI s. Jim COIll- MI S. Wllfol d Wiggins. Dr. Bal ta 'jJ "

Evening guests were Mr. and well of Stanton. Flillay they all will also go to Calif01 nia in the ~ ,~
MIS. \Vellcl1 \V. Bluha, Mr. and went to Stanton whele ROEellen Ilea:r 'futUle for a viSIt over. the i ~
Mr. and Mrs. Laddie Kvetem:ky, s(a:>-~d at the ColIl" ell home until holidays. )I Ii
Amelia Penas and F'rankie Bltlha. Tuesday when she callie to Ord. --Sunda>', Mr. and MIS. Elgin ~ May Santa's "
The evening was spent playing I Mr. and Mrs. Vogeltanz retul ned Crist of Arcadia wel'e dinner 'JI ~
car ds fol1o\\ ed by a lunch. home Friday. . guests of Mr. and 1\h s. Glen ~ k "

___. . -Mrs. George Lint and Bar- Beelline and famlly in honor of rtf pac ages ~
bala Ann drove to Elba Sunday Donnie BeeI1inc's bilthday. )/ I,'l
to visit MI'. and MIS. Howard -Mr. and MIS. W. 1''' Vasicek lli' !C
B3.1 nes. ItDll Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper 'it ~

-Mr. anu MI s. Corwin CUm- sp€:nt Sunday aftel noon with Mr. ~ ,i
mins and Hal went to Lincoln and Mr s. Steve Ur banski. ~ ~
Sunday morning whele they had a -Dr, anu Mrs. K C. Mc:Grew I ,"
pre-Christmas dinper with her and family and MIS. C. S. Jones ,",
mother, MI s. PIlll 1<'el tig, and Mr. of Or'leans spent Sunuay with Dr. ~
and Mr3. Hay Halla and family and MI s. Glen Auble. . JIll'
anu MI". and MI s. Hol.x-r t Fettig . -:-.Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hll'h and 'jJ .t
and SO!}. They letUl ned hOlne on f~mlry of Cotes field Wde Stmday IJI ~~
Tue5uay. .u!(I11er guests of M1', and MI s'l :"

-Dr. anu Mrs. "'. L. Blessing Mlk" Axthelm and famlly. ~
took her mothel·. Mrs. Mal k Holnl. ' -HallrY L. Appdget of .Nelson hI'J ;1,,'.
to Granu sland Tuesday evening spent \\ eunesd:ly night WIth his " •
where she left for Santa Anj, (JalE:nts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. ~

-Tr.e Modell! Priscill.\ Club met Calif.• to spend a month with her App€:lg"t. Har~y Appelget is a ~ iii
last ThUlsuay ~ith 1.1r s. Ross ALlen sister. Mr s. Andy Rasmuss"n. anu wholesale. suppller for the REA. ~ ~
for U.eir ChdslJnas dinner. They othel' lelatives. -Wntll1g from Ward 8, 1'01'- ':I . ~
had a gift exchange anu levealed -Mr. and Mrs. James Sich and n:!lce hospit~l, TOllene~, .Calif, '.Jl Clements Oil Co. "
their sec Iet sis tel s. Loll aine weI e Sunday dinner MISS .Mamie Siler ser:ds Chnstmas ~ ~
-~Iollday Mr. and Mt s. Richard gUE:sts of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert gl eetll1gs t? the ~UIZ and to a.11 §i .'i

Plien and daughters were supper Sich. j1er old fnends who lea~ thIS ~ ~
guests of Mrs. Hose Franzen at -Mr. and Mrs. James Riddle news'p3.per. Sh: has b~en 111 .the §l' ••
Arcadia. They also visited that and Juuy and Mrs. Randy Breck- hO.SPlta,1 for. SIX. mont.1S, wntes IJI l(
evening with Mr. and ~hs. Ralph en and sons, all of Comstock, \Hle MISS Slier, and. IS now able to 12l~);:Jq)t).2::ill":tS.:l'I:Y.:t.~.}-.~I.),2il:,~,~.:i:,J :Jq$/:;).J,/:;,]<,1°.::,.~.),:T.~,~;~"':2,:}IJ":;,,}-I:f<,~;1,::".J,;J.~),),);:;:12I.1"?i)I};:>.3,},;)iI:Jq:Jq~:,.),:lll;-;}j),)

Fr'anzen ar.d family. guests of Mr. and' MIS. Bruce walk alounu whICh .is a good thng ~"t"f.'{.·t:'-t'<·l'l'~'<.·'tt·t'i.·t·l.·('t.·(;.·<.'.;;.'oi.'{,~'cr;;.'{;.'...·t'{,<e:.'{,'{.''ii.'~'{({,' ...''i:.·~·e.','.';;.',,·~:i.'~·<.··,,·t'('f.'-.:·~'<.':.·'"''t.''i:.{'(''''C;.'(.'~·('(,·('<'t.<..~,(
-MIS. Chet ,Steen of Lincoln Covey and daughters at a pIe- as . all male hospItal empl.o:>·ees .. "

came Thulsday to spend some time Chrbtmas dinner Sunday. ha\e gone to ;var ar:
d the~e IS no- ~ Q {t} n~ S( , b ~

with her son and daughtel'-in-Iaw, -MIlS. Lowell Jones and'daugh- body left. t~ hft patle~ts lllt? and 'JI " . J( i "
MI'. and 1hs. WIlliam Steen. tels an<l Mrs. Hichard Rowbal and out of wh~elchalls. Sh~ WIll be 'it tS e 11 ~ ~

-Fliday evening guests of Mr. Dickie spent Saturday aftellloon glad to hea~ from any fnends who ':lI:~':lI . ~~ eo>.o ~o' ~ i~~'
and MI s. Em01 y Thomsen and fam- with their mother, Mrs. M. B. care to w~ Ite. • .. ~
ily wel'e Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dwor.tk, Cumming helping her celeblate -Coutal s L1(ll~OrS \\Ill be °PP

I1
Mr. anel 1\h s. AdIian Meese and her bil th'day. f~rI l'ou~ tconlvelllt'uce 1until ug.d-
Ml s. Lillian Novotny. \:The Hauio Bridge club met IJ..lg ~ . a tu:, ~r, aUI all a~: I

-Coufal's Liquors \\ill be Oplll Wed.nesday evening with Mr. and (hn~!lI!as .ua~: 38-Hc ~ -@ ~ ~
for ~ our COIl\ <,nienee tUltil mid- :"1r s. E. L. Vogeltanz. -Coufal s LI<}u.ors \\ ill ~e °Pll1 Y ~ ~" . for ~'our COIIHIUeIH·t' untIl mId- ~ , • Ii
nJght Satunl.l~·, amI aU t1aJ -Mr. an~J MI s', Wilbur Rogel s rught Satunlar, and aU day ~ '~Q '}~.' ,'(
Cluistm:ls Ua~·. 38-ltc al:d 1!1s. Elmer Zlomke went to Clu'istmas Ua~·. 38-ltc " l)' a

-Mr. and MIS. Geolge Sander of L1I1coin last Friday to see the --Lois Scvell1s of Hastings aI'- ~ 'fj'~'~
NOI folk at rived here Tuesday to o~e.retta given at We5leyan in rived her e Sunuay evening for a 'it ;",
visJt Mr. and MIS. Jack Sandel' un- \\lllch Hogene Rogels took palt. two wteks ChIistmas vacation to rtf @) ~
ttl SatUl uay at which time they T!ley retul ned home Saturday be fpent with her pal ents, Mr. ~ ~ • ~~
will all go to Norfolk for Christ- nIght. and 111s. J. \V. Severns. iiJ ~

ll1~~~"Mr. anll MIS. L. D. 1\hllil<cn -MIS. Dor.l Johnson of Grandi '--~Ionday evening. MIS, William ~ 'i'ri
I~lan(1 fpen.t from Sat~J(,lay until Steen entertaincd 1Irs. Elr,Cl~on ':lI . It

cntel taincd the Tuesday Evening Tuesday WIth her son-1Il·1aw and Jones of Lincoln. MI s. Don Auble ~ . ~
BIidge club this week. Their son, daughter, Mr. and MIS. L. M. Loft. and MIS. H. J. Lynn at _dinner at !It . 6.
David. anel MIS. l\Iark Tolen wele ~ ;(
guests. . - Sunday, Elnol'a Tasl<er and the club. lJ . '"

Alma and Mena JOI gcn~en went ':lI ~
-1\115. EmolY Thomsen and to Minden to see the Chdstmas I~ :~

Vill;inia, l\!Is. LIllian No\otny and lights. They also visitell :-11'. an,J ,~ .~
Mrs. Joe Dwolak I'pent !<Ionuay in Mrs. \Vlll JOl"cnsen. Othcr "uests I '4 ~
Grand Island. '" 0 C d f Th k !l( ,.,ct the JOIl;ensen home wcre Leota ar 0 an s - I~ "

- Mr. and MIS. C. C. Thomp~on Crosby of :\Iinuen an,J Mr. ancl ~~- . ij(
and :Mary spent last Sattuuay in ~lls. H. 1';. Collison and GCI'.lld of i1:f

Gral:d Island. Mr. Thompson at- llnming. I wish to thank the
tendc'd the Tl'ans-Nebl asl,a Ath-
letic Confelenc:e. -~oM1S. Christine Veleba and citizens of Ord and 'JI 'j(

':I .• 'I CI t "'\VaI1"lr gl anddatlghter Chr istie Smith vicinity for the honor !If ~
-., I'. anu ., IS. 1e .., v, t 111 .1 ' • coufened on me by 'JI ,Ii

\\ el e Thw ~day evening dinner spen • on"a:>' aftel noon with 1ft s. ~ ,Ii
t Pat \Vl'ay. . I choosing me "Tops in ~ .1

gues s of Mr. amI MIS. Challes IOUI' Town." It was a '" "
lllaha. -- Sunc!ay dinner guests of Mr s'j gl cat honor and the ~ .~

-Mr. and MIS. Paul Geneski Glace Jensen were hel' palenls. visit to New YOlk was )I ,
and Malion WeI e Sunday dinner l\tl'. and oMr s. CUI tis Hughes of wondel ful. 1)/ A
and supper guests of Mr. and Alca<1ia, also ~1:r. and MI~. Don-I M '~
MIS. Challes Ackles. aJd Hughes am! Sharon of Loup "Bud' Shirley 'JI •~

-MI'. and MI s. Joe Ur banovsky, CIty. The occasion was Cur tis I~ ~
~l', and Alice, Mr. and Mr s. Joe Hughes' bltl hda:>·. I 'J! I
~~Ja~~:~k~'llljl~a~~~ ~~~;li~~~a~I:~ i;~~i.,-:.·t.<..t.,<..t'~ {'<:'<"<.'c.'<"'1::'~ h,'t,<,·(. (.'<-:t'e.,<.,~,<..<:~.t'<.'t.''l'<''<''<''(:<''<''(''lj.~ '.'

J anlla wer e Satlll day evening ~ .i a
~;':i~"f ", an' "" Euw"'il The Following Stores III :~

I~ Announc~ that they will not be open Christmas ~ :.3
y ~ A
~ Eve - But will be open Sunday till Noon and ~ :~
!I!' i( Ii

~ Monday from 9 a. m. to 12 p. m. ~ ~ 1JteJl/Uf '1;(
~ ~ 'tI

~ " 'if~ ~ S ":

~
Don's Grocery ~ S /) I ~ ~ -t. ~I~.~ A A~ :~

::~ Ct- .;(
II Carson's Market ~J'j
~ f ~is· . 0-)' C ;i'I ,_" .Brox·~ ,Grocery U ervlce ,I O. ;~
~")~)..A)l~),',)t)c."",),>t)"',~,A~,,.,)i>l)(){~tl,~,~("'t),~,,)l)l)l):lJ"():l>"):~)t)l)t§' ~)"l)();.)t),)t)t)()~2"t:>I"),'t-'~ }t.'tt'; ;;t:;: )~~,'t~,'rl')\.J, ;t~,~,)',Jt"\ :2'.:.r~) ~~:), ~-:-\~(:-(;'l~\), ),>t.}.?':;'l~.),~,":!,)t'<)( ·;,;-I;i~)\:()'.)\~Q '..)';''''),'t.1

Birthday [JoHoretl .
Fritlay eVt~ning 111 s. Hus~ell

Roso had a bil thtlay p:lI ty honor
ing her hus!Janll.

Guests \WI e Mr. and 1f1 s. Al
b;: It Jones, Mr. anu ~11 s. l<~d

Hackel. Mr. and 1115. Geolge vaS
icek, M15. Lowell Jones and
uaughtels and MI'. ami MIs. AI
Lelt Dahlin.

The evening was fpcnt playing
callis with MIs. Vasicek and MI".
Dahlin winning the' high pJizes.
Mr5. Hackel and Mr. Jones wele
~~ .

Royal KClIsingtoll C7ub I',lcets.
The Hoyal Kensington club met

Thul sday aftel noon with Mrs. Ed
Shoemakel .. ith ten members
pi esent.

The club is planning a tUlkey
dinner with Mrs. Elsie Watel JIlan
and Doisie on Jan 1. Mr s. Spencer
\Vaterman and !\h s. Charles Inne"s
ale on the menu committee.

b'll/utai,! at SIIPPCr'.
Mr. and Mrs. ChaIles Caselton

'and Audl ey, Kathleen Gr€'gory and
Gay Dean Wigent wele \Vednes
day evening supp€'1' guests 'of Mr.
and MI s. Challes HOUSH.

The occasion was the biIthLlays
of MI s. Casdton and Patlicia
Housel'.

Ord, Nebr.

D. E. TROYER

Joy he
yours this
Christmas

~~$:t~~{t950)

DECEJ\l13ER 21, 19:30

Ilollors Birthday. I Bid-A-Lots.
MIS. C. J. MOltE:rb.:n and MIS. MIS. Melle Van2andt was hos-

J, W, Ambrose entel tained two tess to thd J3id-A-Lot club last
tables of bridge players last Wed- SatUl'day evening.
nesday evening at the Amblose MI s. Rolland Mool e and Mrs.
home in honor of the bir thday of Paul Bleach wer e gU€'sts. iMrs.
MI s. Joyce 01";50n. Melvin Clement won the high

Miss WIlda Ch.1.s.e aIlll ~h s. 1<'. A. IJr izi' and MI s. Bleach was low.
Barta wele pIize winnd"s. .

Birl1l1)a)/ IhY,Jo/'ld.
SatUl:day dening supp€'r guests

of Mr .and Mrs. L. M. Loft wele
Mrs. Dora John,,;on of Gland Is
land, Mr. and l\trs. Herman Elster
meier and family of St. Paul, Mr.
and MI s. Nell PE:tel son anll :\II~.

1"r'ank Jooot.
The occasion was MI s. Loft's

bil thday.

Elltertai'l at Di,wcr.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

~{rs. Hap ~{ead of Burwell weI I.'

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Petel~on, MIS.
Phoebl Bolli, MI'. and l\!Is. Clar
ence Bolli, Mr. and MI s. Alb€'r t
Bolli, Mr. aml MI s. Eldon Bolli
and 1h. and th s. Howal d Bolli.

The occasion was the 29th wed-
ding annivclsalY of Mr. and l\!Is. Elltu/ailt at Cards.
Petelson and Mrs. Phoebi Bolll's l\I1'. and MIS. LeonanJ Wells of
birthday. . ICotesfield entel tained a gl uup of

--._--'- their fl'iends last "-Iiday evening
Surprised MOllday Sight.. at a pinochle pally.

Monday rught a gloup of laches I Those pI esent weI e M1'. and 1tl s.
i:UI ptised MI s. Alchit' Keep at a IClal ence 1<'ox, jr, M1'. and MI s·.
Chlistlll,lS patr y. 11:1'. and 1\i:rs. ChJlles Wolfe. MI'. anJ MI s. Le
Keep left W(dnes(I::;'- ::0, Long land H.ich, l\Ir. and l1!1s. Loles
Beach, Calif, to sp~nel Cluistmas I HOlnickel, Mr. and MIS. Lester
WIth thei I' SOl) Guy and hIS family .. Wells, Mr, and MI s: E<.1 Hoffman
They acculrlpa.nied Ju'.l Tedlo and and ~II'. and Mrs. 11:ike Axthelm.
Dick.

Those preStllt at the p.llty wele 1101l0rs 1'du5011 TH;t,IS.
MIS. Clayton GlltOy, MIS. Laura Connie and :-lalk Petelson, twin
Tholl1e, Malie JOlgensen. MIS. Jud I chlldlen of 1MI'. and MIS. Dick
Tedlo, MI s. AdlUe Halston, :\I1 s'l Petel son \\ el e honol cd at a pink
Ada ),Iason, Mr s. \Vllma 1Ial k- and blue sho\\'('r lecently at the
ley, Mr s. \Vllliam \Vozniak and home of MI s. Holand NOI man.
MI s. Roland NOllnan. I Mr s. Ted Lenker and MI s. Olie
.' l' Hurlbert \Hle co-hostesses.

.. (''t.' , 'e:l Games motivated from a twin
• <. <''t.t,,t,,'~'(,'<'(..>(,(,'<. .... '(, 't't. (, t. <.'(. "\ theme \H 1e played by the guests

~ f~llowed by the opening of the
I'i gifts by Mr s. Petel son. Lunch was
~ sel veel.
,1 ---

.'P~:=O:~~~:.22=:::L.252:J:('11 ~ A 1111 rr trsa, y Cell bra /cd.
:~ Fllday evening friends of Mr.
.1 and 1h s. MUI nlY Nelson helped
~ them celebrate their second wed
" ding annivel sar y. The evening was
11 spent playing cards followed by a
~ lunch. Mr. anu Mrs. Nelson wele
,'li presented with a gift.
" Those present wer e :\11'. and
:~ MIS. EdwJrd Beran, Mr. and MIS.
Ii Joe SkolIl and MI'. and MI s. Joe'
~ Dwol·ak.

".(
~

·.i
,1
l'(

i
,'i
.'(
~

~
.1
i(

"...,'( 8 all,1 ~O .l!llis.
~ Sunday evening the 8 and 40
It members enter tained their hus
~ bands at the continental buffet
"," dinner at the Yancey Hotel ini, Grand Island.
~ Foll<Jwing the dinner they play-

ed calds in the governors suit~.

~ The tr easurer repOl ted on their
" contI ibution to the Keal ney Tl}:: Ihospital and the National Jewish

~ ,"( hospital in Denver. The glOup
~ also bought Til stamps." ------
11 -Mr. anJ !\Irs. Jay Brown and
~ family, Mr. and Mr s. ~telvin Clem
" ent and family and Mr. and Mrs.
" Dean Misko anJ family wele Sun
:~ day supper guests of Mr. and MIS.
11 Paul J31each and family.
:~ I - Jolliate met Monday night

i
ii for dinner at the club then Ie
~ til ed to the How al d Huff home to

, >(Jt!)-t~ >.~I>l>\)\)t~\>-t>t}(::rl)l;l.t'~~)l~~~ play cal ds.

r~?:~~~O"~~~'II~~~~~~~~
editor wtlcom~s dl soelal and pwonal ittms.
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Nebr.

oflaches to

~
Iffl.O~qjj]

StoreDrug

tidings' of

Ilearts ..

Beranek's

With this rllgged, fa,t,eullillg Dcarborll S31\' )011 can
~ut a hllge pile of cordI' ood or fellee po,ls in a Silll:le
d~J' ... for) our 01\ n use or 10 sell. (.\tlac hed qui, kly
to the Ford Trador ••• lifts for fa,t Irall'ilOrl) Xo
lo.:is of lillle lining up .•• the btlt tightt'lIS ahlv!1Jalh:ally•.

Ord

WOh1de!lf'nl
\

sound in all your

The O}'{i QU~1
~

,

----------

May the
,,.ChislnlilS

Soil Ulo\\lng
Where soil blow ing is a definite

problem, sUlDmerfa!1ow should b~

worked in strlps. On slop:ng land
contour strips. are advisable.

Cordovan Shoes
Eyer wear "Cordovan" shoes!

The name comes from the \\ ord
"Cordova," the great l~ather cen
ter of Spain, and applies to leather
made of horsehide.

ANNOUNCING
A Spt'cial 7% Ui\ld,'ntl

To Farmers and Stoclul1l'n
\\ ho HaH' Fcd<'l'al Laml

Ihnl{ Luans
\\'c are vlt:ashl to announrc

tho IJa~ Illcnt of a 'lJccLtl
7"~ tlhidenl.l l an10unting to
P.9H,70, 10 Illcmb"rs of Ihis
cooper ..tti\e Xatiun.ll 1'\\1 111

Loan .\~sodati0n l"ht:cks at e
nOw bdng- mallecl to QUI'
m(>Ie than 250 Illclllber-,tock
llolut:l ~ in Loup, <Llrfh..'ld,
Grt:(lt',f and Vallt)' <.:ountin.;,

lJl\')DE:-;J\:; like this Illa
tetlall,)" It::dut:e the nt't ~\.,st
of FED}<;It.\L L.\='lU B.\:"K
1.0.\;-';"; t.dow the 4 lJ,r ,enl
Intt I Ht r,tle.

This Is thu :;J~I.'O:-;D DI\,)·
DI,;:-;1) '1'111:; YE.\IL In Junt'
1\ e patel a It,gUI.I!' eli\'Idcllcl
of 5 {,c ..

To our kllowled,'e \\'e rue
the O:-;LY Ill~jur Ic';'\ll'"r in Ih,;
farlll 10.tn fi~lel Ihat dt.,tri
Lult·."i e.1rnlng~ to tht, fal nl~'I:-1

..uu..1 :o:;toclUIlt:11 \\ ho l1.l.\ko
th0:-;O t.'arnings p·(,~~ible,

Loup National Farm Loan
As:;ociation

:\J~Ilt.1H>'.· Fell{'. a1
I .. ;lI1LJ Ih\uli s, ... telll
OIlD. :>Ii!:UH \~t{ \

E\t:t ~Inith, Pl~~lJI.·nt
J.tllld ll. Olli., ~(C.-'fl ea.,

.. Long-Tt.flil, Low TntEJt'~t

Farm (.\lld Hanlh) LV.lllS
'l'h,; f:Opud a th" \V:lY,

29c
18c

25c
69c

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Magazines are hand-picked Christ.
mas presenlS-gifts bound to please
the individual ta~tes and interests of
your friends and family.

00 your Christmas shopping the
easy, economicar way. Take advan
tage of special, money·saving Christ·
mas gifl roles-and lei us take care'
of (III the :ime-consuming 'ordering
details.

Phone or mail your order todClY- ' '
or stop at our subscription desk-for
gifts of al~ ma9a~ines.

Ewry Frid(l Y

DANCE

Ileanl \)"... I{l':\ I
rolk:\ Para tIe

}i"("a(Ulfd \-ul'ali~t

Lo\d1' llO:"l~ .U,\Il\-

Fridoy,Dec.29

Big Chris-tmas
Night Dance '

Monday, Dec. 25
Lou's 7 pc. Bohemian

Band

Eddie Motisey and his
Orch.

Chuo::k Eddy with Harry
Collins Orch.

Oscar's Palladhnll

•

Happy Holiday

Wherl'You and
I Were Y,?ung

PAGE SIX D,ECI;M13~R 21. 1950
-''t',--~----------;---------------;---------------:---------_......;...--~------..;....;.. -:----- ~ . , ~__.

on th0 \Yorld-lIerJ.ld's all-state Tl'.'cnly Years Ayo. - By virtlje at the home of the bride's parents, 1heael, - A. Norman, teacher in F. J, Bell \\as building his photo-
second team,- 91 Clement Heu;- of having chUlncd 415,000 pounds ~ec, 7, Rev, P. A. Davies officiat- Valley county and at Sargent, graph gallery on the vacant lots e e •• It ••• 0 • " Cl

fOllls sold at his sale for an avo of buller during the year, the Onl lng, - \.V. E, Chap,in and Co. w~re i opened up a law office in pal t of west of the Fu'st National ba.nk, • ~ \ '~~ \
0 8 8(' of $113, which was a very Copel'.,tive erea!llelY became the announcll1g a clOSing out sale of (the M. Coombs leal estate office. now the Onl Olill, and was thus e S I,' '{: J /'< \ (\"f

,'gooe! plice at .th.tt ~il1\e, but ollly lalg.:st Co-op ill Nebraskrr, Tile their clothing stock, prepar"tol),' F. W. Weav.:r, H. C. Han:;en aJlii to become a pelnLtncnt re&ident of It turoy £~~ '~ ~ /;1 '~'7
IOJ:e fIfth thor pllc:e tOcLty.-- A cOlllpany paI,j a rebate of 5e pel' to leaving On\.- C, C. Haught anti' Petcr MCl'ten"en dis"olved their Orc!. Forlllel!y he had mov.:d his \ r/f; -

men'::; , hI othel hud \~as fOlmed at pound on all butte Ifat bought ~- 1\11 s. Bertha Oabriel were lllal ded haJ'dware pal tneJ'ship, - 1833: photo cars fl'om town to town.- • - ;:,.\.., j7'''-Y,~ I ,¥R, \' I fi 1 ....
Tell Years Ayo _ }<'red \V,un1'ol(', I the FIJ'st Ples1.>ytellan church of Allangements \\ere being mad.: bY

l
D.:C'. 8, at the home of Rev. Banett Evans Bros, who stalted the Stan- A. J. Campbell of Dubuqut" Ia. • fast- :;--'II~_;::--"':,'.\l_~~,_n~.,,::-/f; '\ ~ ~ ,/ .....

res;dent of Valley count v since Olll.- Joe Fa.jmon, on guard duty the Ord Chamber of Comlllerce to of the Ord :\tetho(ii~t chuI'ch. d,t~ d, all ived in Onl. The fiun of was here visiting his brother-in- • -- 'l _ '" ~ d~.·%'\.~\I ~ ) •
188e\, LHed at the 'a'ge of 63' follow, at CUIlP Old, was wOlUldeu b:( a I'lav~ Santa Claus visit town on Flfly Years AVO. - J. H. Carol Capron and \Volf, running the law.-H. Losce went on a westeln • \)/fi!~.ii~r~~[:f~Y~ Il l@(:l,"",.' ~>~.
. tt k f'l ' k I I Jal;'an':E': kmfe throw.:r.-l\~en::;mg C'hl'lstrnas eve. - Ign, Klll:la w"s' son, then mayor of Ord issued a Valley County Journal, was dis- trip to Pocatello, Ida, and other • Cut t,'n N f'~/ 1 ' " ~j
~~g~I~ asa~~ t~/ l~~d ~~c H~I~S~)1~1s l'elll ~.d fl um the. pal tnel ship anLI "!ected secrdal yo-treasurer of tho pl'uclamation closing all public I solvcL~, Capron continuing the pub- points, looking for a place to 10- • :J '::/! \,;"-, ~'-, J~'i.:;::;1f!J ./ "",'"
"M(~"iah" at the UnivcI:sily of Ne- the flIm of 11en;;ll1g and Huff be- .'eblaska assodation of county gatherings in Ord because of the lication, cate. He finally located at Chico, " '~,., ..',..\- 'Y '/II,,/~.(
b ' ,I G " H .' -2 came Howald Huff. - OI'LI defe<J,t- ,'Iell,s at the regulal' state meet- prevalence of smallpox -Sanlu'l I CaM and died thele a few yeals I. D b n "'},./ I ',I ~'''~~'''''~ "., •

las.t3..- eOlge.,. "la) 0, I ,les- ,1 13 '11' th f' 't b' <k t" 11 ' '1 13' d h 1 b ht th .. e . ' , , . I. eNr or /1- I, }I,lj -ident of NoIth Loup since lc89, eu Ul\H ll1 e II:; a~ e va ,ng, - .,. lemon all oug e Spencer,' resident of the North Tfll Ywrs Avo, '- Speakll1g at ~go. -:- Challe~g~d by ClaIre \i ~-:':~./f=;;,,;,~~, '::c-: ">":::: "#. ,.

died at an Ord ho;;pital following game of the seascn by a score of U~holstered, ~ats for. the . .new Loup section for twenty years, the Ord fo?tbaJ,l b,mquet,. Allen Spaululllg to pIck ':11' a fIV"-ll~,W • -..::.:> --' .'. ." ";~' ·1 '. ". !!-I.'i
a lirl"'eIing illness,~Harold Chris.129 to 11, the second team losing to Olll Thea.tel and also l\\ 0 p!OJect- pa;;sed away at the age of 71 Zlkmund s:3.1d: • We ale gOlllg to Iteam and contest In a shootll1g •
tel1Se~1 was given a place at enLII BUlwell, 8 to 12, ng m.ac~l~es of the ~atest make.- yeals..-Jenl 1"0)(1 of pavis Creek the Rose Bowl ang ",in." What he match, Bud ShiIley got Wabon, ••• CORDw~on SAUl

rh~ . Jumol ~~ass ne~ted $1:3 o,n was Blowly recov.:ring fl'om lhe could not fore;;ee was the broken \Vean', Glahanl and Hockhold to V U Will
~hell. pl~y, ~he \\ hole l~wn s kick of a horse which disfigured leg that cost Nebraska the game, help him and defeated SpaulLling,
falkll1g, - G.eor!?e Hound Jr. of his face for the remainder of his - One hundr.:d and fifty small Westberg, Cal son, Heuck allLl
Onl selected hIS fIrst and second life. _ 1"01' the first time in the children \\'.:re getting milk in the Munschel by a score of 31 to 30.
Loup valley teams. Glegg of Ol'd 1 history of o I'Ll , and possibly for Ord schools, a project of the B and Potter, in case you rememb'2l' him,
lancl:d on th~ fIrst te~1l1 at guanl. the last, there were no Chistmas P women:s c1u~-Gramp Hastings was proprietor of a NOlth Loup
~-Old Rotanans ~ona,ted $~91' to services, the omission being due to o.f ArcadIa was 93 ~nd hop.:d to fumiture stol'e. - A daughter,
Lh~llty and the Kl1Jght::; of :'!) 1.1IaS I the smallpox epidemic. _ Mrs. E. ll\'e to b.: 100. He faIled by a few Coila Belle, was bol'll to Mr, and LIFTS AND LOWERS
IdlsCLI about $150 at a challty ball. J. Clements and daughter Edna years, but became the oldest man Mrs. A. J. Firkins. - According MAKE MORE USE OF YOUR WOODLOT B¥ HYORAULIC

Th:rly Y(((l'S At/o. - Ol'd was I \\'''nt to Lincoln whel" E. in Valley county, - The Old to a ti!ne table fUl'nished by the , TOUCH CONTROL
;> I '- '- Take the saw inlo the \\ uodlot ••• right up 10 the Job

unclel go[ng a general clean-up of J. Clements had a law pl'ae1ice, Chamber of Commelce planned a depot agent, S. A. Spencer, the (0 be done. Ihe sluldy hil1:;ed table Is babutcd flic ~
gamblers and quite a number ofl and whele they were to make Christmas treat for the kiddles Union Pacific, originally known as Iimuulh feedillg', making fast, dean ~a\lillg ca~y. (~~'
the younger generation were under Itheil" future home. -Frank Ager Dec. 23,-Dr. Yost told Hotalial}s the Omaha and Republican Valley "lHi .?;)
anest.--~tr. N. H. PaIks, for boll'owed Sam Graham's valuable that "America must first put her rdi!way, was ltlllning both fleight ~'"'""'-, H,'n ...J "aJ. g"arJ l \\, "t·P!t'\{~:\l'U
many years a residcnt of o I'd, pa,s- huntinp' dog to take along on a own house in order." The advice and passenger trains fl'om GI'and ' ~ Ral,.d and row",.d~, ". a. if,
sed away at he~ home in Califol'llia hunting trip, He then mistook was not heeded and is j~st as good Island and leturn each da)'. How- ~ \j~~ '0' d Hydeaullc Tovch for p,ol.eI;an of 11,1 ~~ \ ~! _~';," "
at the age of oli y.:ars, - The cIty the dog for a badger and shot it. today,-Wlth a total of 23,027,000 cver, while not so stated, the ter- rroffi1)[;0_,J}J]1 Can I, 01. afo,ulor.::,-,- ,'-' ";.YJ
mar"hal \~as taking the names of It made Grahanl so mad that he pounds, Nebraska was in ninth minus at that time must have been ~ ~ !i/
speedels on OnI's new pav.:ment. never loaned the dog out again, place in the nation in butter pro· North Loup,-The Burlington was L V I~ T t
Thele were many of them and ar- . ,. , " .' duction.-Pat Fuson was writing not )'et doing any advertising in Olsn,ns II:::\Y rcte or
rest was promised for the second • SI.tty ]i Il C Year sAgo. - .~~I s. poems for a magazine known as the Quiz. - The county commis- . i..v ~ ~
offense.-Clan:nce Bailey was an- ~. oM. Mason., was a?vertlsll1g the Tumbleweed. of Portland, Ore. sloners were announcing that no & Im~ft,@em

f3
ntCo.

nouncing that the family was go- .good old-fasmo.ned tUrnce pIes --The Ol'd high junior class pIe- smoking would be pe~ mitteL! in the !!<JI ~
ing to leave OrL!, and their funl1- I~Jie_ gl andmo.thel used 0 to, make. sented their play, "Wanted, a new Valley county COUI t house. A,
tUl'e was being offeled at private Son,e old~r Oldltes can t~stlfy t!1at HelO." D. Robinson, eounty treasurer, was North Loup Nebr.
sale, - HallY Bailey had just le- she cel~alllly could make god pIes. T' I' Y , AI _ 1\1' d a confirmed smoker. - The Ples- .,- _
tUl ned from the Intell1ational live· -IThte Ilche IPfreventeld the toI IdfMtlhll, Mrs~~~~'lfJiall~a~~cky~~turn('dl·fraO~l1 bytedan lacHes were practicing a
.' ck 1 . Ch" b " " oca eL a a ml enol 1 0 e , . t t t b . Cl' t \
s~o S10W In leago, Illlglng b' 1 d b R }<' M'lf 1 Northern Mlllnesota and entertalll- can a a 0 e gwen lI'IS mas e 'e,
back a blue libbon and $75 ca'sh i'lL ge a~.. !'un y . . I on, ed a glOUp of ftiends at a venison As the chul ch was not yet ready,
for having ShO\\11 the best carload from opelatll1g for a few days.-; dinner, as BIll had shot a deer on Rev. E. L. Dodder of Wahoo w,s
of hogs. - Secretal y II. L. }<'ill- JOh~ S. &audc~;mp sold to C. 1', his tdp.- CI)'de Bak.:r was elected to preach in the Opel a Hall Dec,
man of the OL'd Community Ser- \Va) one hun Ied head of hogs Of ·.'d t f th 0 d c"'t 1 0 , 13,-J, H. Tager, who had r.:cer,tly

t the a 'el'ao' \\'el'ght of 3r-O pOllnd' pleSI en 0 e I "y eaoue, tvice club was maITied at Str01l1s-1 ,'\ <;>t:.. '! . ;;, succeeding Bill Heuck, who had sold out his intelest in the Nor h
burg Dec 8 Call All"u,,-t Graul -lhe QUIZ'" as COmplall1111g that . d d IJ \\r If Loup Banking companv , was look-, • ,- <> ~ , , h did d d reslgne ,an 1arry 0 e was J

resident of Valley county since sdomd~ hO~;, a
1

';ll1
th

oa ~ 1~'d oZbeen chosen seCletaIy to succeed J. A. ing around for a place to locate in
189:? died 'at his home southw.:st ea, oos a ono e loall;;l e - I' d p .. ,to . t t t Ord. -Plairie chickens \Hre plen-

, tween Ol'd and North Loup - "ovan a. lae Ice "as 0 s al f 1:1 b ht t t2 • 0of Ord Dec. 11, at the age of 60 L't . t' f' at once but no oames w.:r€: scheu- ti u am were oug a ",' ,0 pa
yeals I eralY SOCle les, a means 0 en- 1 d ~f '1~3°1 111''' AI' , dozen for shipment to the cities,

. . tertainment instnlction and u e Olt: •. - IS::; )ct: -People could affold to hunt
Folty YWI'S A.go,,- 1'1;: fnen?s amll~ement: were being held in JOh~~Or; ~nd Lore~:o (~utch) those days. EvelY man had a

of Mr.. a~d 1\11:;, l!. J, ...ta.l.a, 111 several parts of the county.-R. 13. Ble~slno \\e,te ,1Ualll~L1 Dt:~. 1,,0' d th I d u th .
numbel SIxty, met ,dO\~ II to\\ n and Miller Calamus merchant anLI now by Rev. D. C. \V Illlamson.-GeOI oe ~~~~~sa~hells (;it aO~o~t of.e~~Ol~t'~
marcl.lcd to the Stara hOI.ne to reside~t of Burwell was l'unninp' Owens I'etllll;ed f~'om att~nd1l1g
s~rpllse them on. the occ.aslOn of an ad in the Quiz for Dry Goodl th.: master pamters conventIOn .at ~eel~,~~ywaa;f:"~:' and velY few 10a.Lts
tnelr 18th weddlllg anlUver;;ary. Groceries Pat'ent Mrdicil)es Can~ l!~lell1ont.-Val1e;l eounty held Its
-I~ was announced tha~ on Dec. dies, <..1g~rs and Tobacco.' _ L. fll.St bo~'s· huskn;g .conte~t, Val- Sio, ty YCaIS Ayc.. -- A notice of
1~ Oeol ge Houtby and MI.ss If>uise Ble"sing was justice of the peace rllan CIochon wll111lng fIrst .for the dissolution of the partner~hip
Neumann, . both of Dans Cleek, in Liberty precinct. _ James boys over 16, and Don Marks fllst existing between V. H. Stone and
\vel e mall'led at the UnIted BI:eth- Cruickshank and son-in-law, Wi!- for ~ys. under 16. - OI'LI h.ld d~n- lIelman We~tover was plinte-d in
ren parsonage by. Rev. A. R. <.: ald- Ham Clal k allived in the Yale ned Ch1'lstmas garb, WIth lllUlllln- the Quiz. Stone later became a
welL-The Onl cIty eounCll voted n.:' 'lbolhood ated bees all around the square. district judge, -- Paul O"entow-
unanimously to hold a sp.:cial dec· Igl, , .' . _ Ord's CI'OP juc1ging champions, .~kl, living about six miles south of
lion Jan. 3, 1911, on the prospo- ThIS Heck tl~ hlslory- .1899 - Bill Garnlck, Anthony KolteJ and Burwell in EUIel,a. township, lost
sition of buying the elcctric light ~lIs. Lucy J .. Goodeno\~ dIed Dec. Harold Bcnn, were honored at a his house and household goods in
plant. - Steinwart Bros. of 20. A receptIOn \:as gwen Judge luncheon by the Rotal'y club. a fire, the loss being estimated at
Spalding made a deal with }<'. J. A. A.. Kendall of st; Paul at H~tel Thirty Ycars Ayo.-Two former $500. Try to build a home for that
stara and took over his meat mal'- Ord 111 honor of hIS approachmg 0' I ,t d t " .,' 0' h >"th 1 price today.-B. H. AlVL)rd was

. letirement from the bench -L D 1L s u en s \\ tl e III I.la a. "" e t 0 1 t
ket. Mr, :3tal a sold them the busl- B 11 d S d . t lh' .. Batie was stud) ing shorthand and promoted flom opel a or at I'Ll 0
ness, retaining the real estate.- a eY

t
an o~hs 1l10ve

t
' !f 0 f t~r Alfl'ed Soren;;en was in the chem- station agent at North Loup by

A. M. Coonrod, puslmastel' of Ord, new s, ore o~. ewes Sl e ~ e ical labor"tory of a big Omaha the Union' Pacific. - The legal
Passed away at his home in south- squale.-189J. RUdolph SOlensen It. R L 8t 1 f '1 business of E. M. Coffin was-- h d h' 1 b' 1 " f II f' 8me el.-. . ap e, olmel y
cast o rd. - Flank R Rc\\Cll and ,a., IS .eg ~o ten, 111 a.a lom of Ord, had associated himself bought by V. H. Stone, wto had
Miss Maud Phllbric!, \\Cre married a \\ ll1dll111. 1 he ~"oodbuly bUlld- 'th bl; (' t t" ff' gone to work in Coffin's office,

mg on the s,\uth SIde of the squa,re ~VI a pu .c ac,oun an s 0 :ce -,Judge Tiffany had resigned as
was damaged by fire. - 1894: 1~,.0ll1aha.-John R. Ha~~:ll. \\ as distrid judge and Oovel'l1')r Thay
Chal1es Beehtle died of appeilt.li<;;i- 11\ In~ on a fanll te-n 1?'1l1e." so~th er had appoint'id Eo M. Coffin of
tis. John Rockhold was badly cut ?f Lmcoln,-J..A. Ol1ls)r~,.. "":'s Ord to take his place. --The filst
by barb wil'e whlle riding hOlpe In the !Cal estate bU:;l!k"s III issue of the Independent appeared
hor"eback at night. - 1893: Th,e qm~ha, - The Ord J?u~n.al edlto~ Dec. 13. Rev. Jam€s Leonard was
Comell boys found Pde WI.1;'0'r C..S" Jone,s" ~vas pullIn" III a pluo the owner, \YIll S. Leonal'd was
badly injured on the roadside south fOI cIty ddl\CI ~ of. mall.. Old ~ot eciitor-in-chief, C. Jay LeonaIII
of town \~ here he had fallen frrxin It nearly ten ) eal::; late!. - 1 he was city edItor and Ed Leonal d
his wa "'on while goina' home. J. A. 01 d JoUJ nal had only eight pagt's, was foreman. Ord already had
Wilson

o
was workin" "up inigation b,ut had full. pilge ads for the thl ee papel's and this, the fourth

sentiment in 'On1. ~ 1892: Nels l' alluers , Gra~n ,and. SUp~lY co~- paper, lepl csented the P.:oples
:::;orenscn was found by the roa4- ~.a~y and fOI fen) n:an- !Ill, ,: Imlepenc1.:nt pal ty.
side dead Nels J en".:n I'eportir.g .Id~ s plenty of othel s of small<t
thE; findin'g of his body. A. J. Fi~- calIber. Those were the days to
kins came to Ord to assume aclive lun a newspap':I'.-Paul T. 8eel~y,
management of the Ord Hanlware fOl'metly an Ord Ula~, was \~Ith
company. _ 1888; Link Hard's, ~he Nebraska InspectIOn, and hat
who had been emi)loyed on the Ord I~g BUleau. of Omaha. - Hubelt
Quii for two years, departed foJ' C~p,e1< was III charge of. the den~al
other fields. J. L. Butts was found clllUC for th~ childl en In the city
d 'ad by the side of the railroad schools of Llllcoin.
t:, FOTly 'tears Ayo. - ~. W.

~rack near hIS place, \~here he .had Gr bo' and Jack Reed had bought
Jumped from the movll1g Burllng- u , .. .
ton b'ain. -1886: A. M. Robbins the}<. J. &11 motIOn plctu~e eqUJ~
fell and thl'Ust his hand through a ment. :nd had leayd t~e,stO\ ~I
\~ indow glass, producing perman- b1;.llldlno , whe~ e thfY \~ el t pIa 1
ent injury. \Vork on the Union n,lllg to stalt ~n th.~ busll1ess soo~.
Pacific depot was resumed. _ George Newbt:cl,el ,had moved .hlS
1881' Contractor Diltz had abollt autos to the back. 6f the bUIldIng
completed Ord's first school built1, a~d planned to ,h,lbernate for th:

Friday, Dec. 22 ing located where the grade school wlllt~r. - The Gland Is~and com
1'lan \'onr l'"rlle~ (or tho no\~ is. _ A horse thIef, lodged in merclal club was workmg. ?n. a
UOlill,,~ U"n\('s at ~ar(.;cnt jail by Sheriff Herb Thm'ston plan to have the ynlon PaCIfiC 1l1-
-\\ hl'H' ,\11 Your FIIco([s _" made his escape with outside help: stall motor sernce ,on the Onl
,\leo , There was a I'eward of $500 On his branch. They latel: dId, but pU~led

-- off the H'gl.llal tIalll.-The acnm
onious contest between Peary and
Cool, as to which had discovered
the north pole came to an end
when President Taft I ecognized
Peary' as the discoYeI er in his
me:;;sage to congress. - Announ<;e
Ulent was made that the PhIladel
phia Nationals had signed up
Glovel' Cleveland Alexander for
his fiI:st year in the major leagues,
The following officers were elected
by the Valley County fair associ
ation at their regUlar meeting: J.
Cass Coll\ell, pl'esident; W. B.
Keown, ...·ice·pl esident; O. P.
CI'omwdl, secI'clary; A. J. Filkins,
treasurer. A motion cal ried to
discontinue the fair and sell the
buildings, - Geol ge 1\1. Petty, who
came to :Mira Valley with his fam
ily in 1879, died at his home in
North Loup at the age of 70 yeals.

]i'ifly Years Ayo. - Fire whIch
thn,ateneLI to destroy the farm
home of J. A. Ollis jr. in Mira
Valley was put out through the
efCol ts 'of his daughter, Sadie.-

Cocktails for Thn'c-\\ 11\'11 a

close friend drops in for c()cl,

tall", tltis gar floral anangl'Illcnt

aboH' scts the mood for i)ll':lsaat

relaxation. T1u'l'c eanult's atop a
chIs tel' of CHI',) gl'l'CU boughs antI

[lIFCI:cIlC:I
N
" -O~TCI":D::cir=E~'~c:I"

D Authorized representafives (or

[I DtiME • LIFE • FORTUNE
Our Store Wil Be Open Evenings ..... h.

NEW'SPAPER'S NAME, ADDR~-SS; PHONE NUMBER

[I Until 9:00 P. M., on .D
The Ord QuizII. Wednesday. Dec. 20 D,'F:;;::-:'::-==:==~:::;;:;:;;:';:=::::::;;;;;;::;;::;=::;;;;;;;;;';:;:;;:;;::::::;;;;;::;;::::::;;;:':::;::;ti

[) Thursday. Dec. 21 U 31~IMPLE STepS

U
Frida". D~c» 22 D Get in your car.

I , 32 •• Come to Donis.
S~leet your grQceries from Ord's

U and 11 Biggest Little Store.

D
'0' Gard~n Fresh Vegetables

Satllrdc1Y. Dec. 23 GREEN STAMPS

D
urutil 10:00 p. ill. D Our Family Sweet Pickles ....•..... 16 oz.

Kellogg"s Corn Flakes ......•...... 13 01.D We Give D Victor Pancake .Flour .......•.... j .3 Ibs.

S&H Green Stamps lOur Mother's Cocoa ..........•.•. 2 Ibs.n D Good lor Friday Safurday

U AUB:~a~:~,~LRY n ~~~:~,m;~~~~d~~
tf . tf j Ord, Nebraska (
J~,J::Ir=I t=I r.=I:r:ICI:t::=I,J=td '_~__~ ~--....-'
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When you give
a gift -ask YOllrself:

is. it 'v PERSONAL
X- :~ ,0:' VLASTING

vINEXPENSIVE
vEAS.V TO GIVE?,". ".~. 'It- • . • • oo;v •

:-;"'~.<
~ - . '""'\'.

Soye money, sove time - give year
round magazine gifts for Christmas.

This is your chante to do your
Chri~lmas shoppj"g easily and eco·
nomically. For you'll .find that.. rates
on. most populor masozine.s are con·
siderlJbly lower now thall at any
other time during the year,

. ORDER NOW-sereet yoyr giflS
corly (lnd sove yourself last-minute
bother and worrt. HQnd~ome Christ.
ma$ Gift Cards announce your gifts.
We handle all ,the deloils- $0 phone
or write us, or visit our s·ub.scrlption
desk, today.

~~
lst gift, $6.00; 2nd gift, $4.1S

each add'i gift only $4.00

Specia' Military Rates for member_
of U. S. Armed rorces: TIME, $4.15
LIFE, $5.50.

We handle subscriplions to ALL
m051ozines.

~~~
lst gift, $10.00; each additional

gift· only $8.50

~1!l11~'"
1st gift, $6.75; 2nd gift, $5.00

each add'i gift only $4.00

pAGE SEVEN

The Ord Quiz

As you drive through Bethany, a Samuel Cotnel, e11l1oweu ll; chair I
sublllb of Lincoln, you can't help of Bible stully. Dmlllg tne de

38-ltc but notice an emply, desolate old plts;:;ion of the lSClO's, however,
__________--'-_ four·story brick buillling standing the enuo',\'lnent- inve3led in Beth·

Dalis ..( VO!Jclta'/~, Atty;~- in the center of a lIesez·ted campus. ,'wi tCJwn lots·"was lost. This did
NOTICE TO PRESEN1' CLA.JMS. Thilt b'.lilc;in~ is all that n'mains not diminbh 131lJ!O study at the

I tl C t phy;:;icaJly of old Cotner College, institution, though, It was eanied
n lC :oun y Court of Valley. I once a Vig'OIOUS for.N' in the 11igh"I' fl' t1 1l:c.unty, Nebraska. In the matto ~~ ~ Olwan unaer 1e persona clirec-

of the estate of Emma L, u;e, de.' educ~t~on of .t\ebaslca's .y~llth. tion of. Hev. W. P. Ayles\\'urth, the
ceased. All persons having C'laims Onglnally called Chnsll.~n Unl· second president.
01' demands against said estate are' vel sity, Cotner. was founded by Cotner developed a welJ-lounc1c'cl
lequil'ell to file the same in saidjthe Christian Church in'Nebraska cUlriculul11 and a full [Croglam of l
court on or Ix;fore Apl"il 5, 19:>1, or for the purpose of enabling its extra-cunicular activities. At
:;aid claims will be forever barred. young people t(J receive a higher time,;:, its athC'letic teams were the
All claims filed will be heard by education in surroundings "of a best in the state. Deq,ite tbis and
the County Court at 10 o'clock distinctively moral and religious I the fact that it tumed out l~;any
A. M. at the county cOUit 1'00111 :lature." Betha.ny, the community graduates llestincd to occupy dis·
in Onl, Nebraslca, on April 6, 1951. In which the college was l.ocated,! tinguhhcd posts in latel' life, c..~t-
Dated Deccmber 8, 1950, gl"€w up around the lIlstlt\ltlOn and' nel' was unable to weather the
(SBAL) CHAS, CIOCHON, was developed' by many of the heavy financial seas th)'o\.1gh
Dec, H.3t C-Qunty Judge. same men who WeIe behind the which it had to sail, a.nd in 1933

col1<'ge. the fine old institution closed its
Dads ~ Voydlaltz, Allys. I When the college first opened its uoors.

NOTICE OJ>' ESl'A TE llEARISU./ doors, in September, 1888, to the Cotner was rcorgal1lzed in 191G
In the <..~unty Court of Valley I 30 yuung people seeking admis· as, a lichool of religion, aUlI as

County, Nebraska. In the Matter Ision, the b1;JiJding was not Com' such it exists today.
of the Estate of Henry J, McCarly, pleted. Hence, classes were held __ ....._ .. ._.__ ._._
Deceased. The State of Nebraska: for awhile in one of the residences
On Monday, December 11, 1950, built in 13ethany by the tl'ustees.
the administratrix of sil-id Estate Like all other Nebraska colleges,
filed Final Account anu Petition Cotner faced an almost over
fol' Distribution. Hearing then'on wr.elmin"· stnl"'''le for existence
is Ordered' held in th,e County Iduring the early years. .It was
ColUt Room in On], Nebraska, at Iable to avert a serious financial
10 o'clock A. M ,.Qecemebl' 30, crbis in 1890 only by a generous
1950. . Dec. H.3t gift of land from Mr, and Mrs.
(SEAL) CHAS. CIOCHON, Samu~l Cotner. In recognition of

, . County Judge. this, the name was changed from
Christian Univeniily to Cotner.
, The cady curriculuIll was built

around the study of the Bible, ami
very early in Cotne!"::> history, J.
Z. BriscO<', a brother·in·law of

~-~-------

Legal Notice

LO.t\G TE1'01 low rate, farm loans
through Federal Land 13ank
See Jall1('S B. Ollis, Sec.-Trras,
Loup Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n,
.Phone 57, Ord, Nebr. 34.-tcC'

• Seeds & Nursery

~-_.---:--::---------

" LOANS

r\OTICE
My office will be ciosed from

':hristmas day unlil January 2.
Dr. Leonard

Chiropractor'
Phone 153 38·2tc

l<'()l{ SAL~: r- Good yellow corn.
FH'd Cuft, North Loup. 37·2tc

FOH SALE-=-1949 and-i-950--aJ~
falfa hay, Eo L. Vogeltanz. 37-3tc

l!'OH SALE - Coal and wood
[.eating stove. Victrola type, A·l
condition. Elmer Christensen

38-ltp

FOg SALE -- Tabl\! top nCttUl'JI
gas rallg\!s. In pu feet c011dition,
Dunlap Hefrig-erator Service.

38·Hc

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. I. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR.
WELI.. Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESfIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski.

DECEMBER 21. 1950

USE OUR WA~r~~S TO•••
~_.1.111,!lmllmr.~

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and niin~l·. FOR' SAL~E------;-.--F-A-R-M--E-Q-U-IP-M-E-N-T-"'I-a-Il-d':';'a;;';'ft~el~' l;;':'ts=pa':':s=sa=g=-,,-,-al-Jp'::ro::\='a=I"':an"'~u:';':I~O:';;':';'==L=:";'~=I~':B:"-=~:ld=':'! . R • c:
tnum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance -_________ ___....., -- publication according to law. ne one y Ui ~n9 entctlns O'f
with yOUl' copy, figuring 5 words to the line. FOH SAL.I<; - 11:' Oil IH:ater, FOH SAL-E'" -A"j'lis-C"1'1a"1'111els Jlay Passed anu approved Deccmbel' 6, '.

Ads also m b' I d . h Q . . banel, 011, stove pIpe and copper baler with motor; ,AlIis-Chalmeq l~~~~t: Once Prominent Cotner Collene
oy e pace Wlt Ul2: represenlahves a3 tubi11g with it. Pholle 111. BDI siue de lively lal,e; single lOW In· ':I

follows: .Goff. 38-ltp temational cOin picker. All ma~ Agnes Dodge.
chines gualanteeu A.I contlition. 1<'. L. Blessing
Charles Tibbetts, Palmer, Nebr. MaJ.·or.

37·2tc

FOR SALl'l - Walnut finish small
piano. Only 2 years old.. Seluolll
that we have one like it. Auble
13ros. 37-2tc

-

: THE ORp QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA_......~---.-... ........----------------_..............__........~,...-_..........._~......._.....;......._-....;...........- ......_-....~~- ......._~-----_ ......_---------------
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I' • LIVESTOCK

IUS'!' OF CIIEVY G.\lUGE

KOKES' &' PETSKA '

LIQUORS

For The Finest In
Quality IJquors

cind Beers

\
"

. LOtatcd 3 '1 mi. r\E of :\Ll"OIl Cit.)' on mail route or G Ill!.
B~st of Aush'.v Oll Hill a.r 92 U:ell :~ mi. South.. 138 ucn's cul f

wHh 10 aens I1C\\ ly sH,Ied to alfaIL\; fo aCft'S pastun> al:cl l>
, aCfes uath'" ha~; 5 room house \\ith hot an'] colJ "ater td~.

pliGIlt'••REA a\ai!alile, poles in; b~ullj gO<ld wea l:u:d lll~li; ds....
tel'll" Ith Slll)pI~' to house :U1J ~ah1s. ,\ good lint' of IJcrsonal i
prol)..ct;>· seth before thl' Iantl; 5 head of c'aUle; 15 (ail pigs, .2
sows, 15 summer shuats; '39 '11) (1110) 0 tat, \lith dour; '45
I11C :\1 tractor; '-13 1110 II trat'tor; '11) UIC U tractor; 1lI0lLllt-c({
cult. fo~ :\~; 2,mounted cult. for II; '50 ):'01\) ~1 tOll l'I<..KUl'.
5,000 IlU.; -192\0.21 .11lC mounted.'~ row torn pIcker; n';w:\lcD
t ro\~' planter; '1'1 JUC 9' tan<lem dh~; Xew :\lcD pO\\l'r bind
eI; 2\ew He]) mOlullel1 lister; '-19 JIlC 30 ULlllUJt' IO;lckr; 'n lUC
7' PU\lU mU\ler; 2 OliHI llbc fl'J\ls; Lug., traler; l:lnlllcH'1cr;

I hay rakc; lIew ha;>" M\CC'Il; hal:wH'I m.ilI; \Ie/cling O'.ltl1t; new
bellth saw: Iarg(' {ud tanks; appro:. Z,OOO bu. ~('llow corll;
ha;)'; oats: ba.rk;>·; ~lcD e1l'l'. separator; household furnis)1irlb"S,
and lllany othu' it~llls. 11111l1etEate possessIon upon fill~\) settle
menl; good loa:r a,ailable; l'OSlTl\"LLY SJ<.;LLS TO nu;
IUGIIE'~l' BIDDEl{. Write aU<.:liclh.(l'S for bale bill.

fohn·Dee Company, Sale Mgr3.
Grand Island, Nebr. JOHN A. WELSH, Owner

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only o!f1ce In the Loup

Valley devoted exclusivi:ly
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Buildmg
Across the ~treet from the
Ord Hospital. J~t South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 00

DELIVERY

135

FREE

PHONE

\
I

I
!

ORO DIREctORY
fRANK A. Bl\RTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses !o'itted

Phone 85

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Rea) Estate - LoaM
In:;urance

Office in Weekes Building

DR. GLEN AUBLE HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

Nebr. Arcadia

Scotia

Ap'pliances

····d·an

Fixtures

Ask Us for Estimates

PEDERSEN & LUND
Phone 2661

~* * •

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

C.' J. MIllER, M. D.

Phones: mil' .or Day 377
ORD. NEBR.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone .65
X·Ray Diagnosis

Office iiI Masonic Temple

Spec'ial attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

Phone 3

% block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
ChrLstian church.

Dr. Weekes

Re.ll.129

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
:Electroeardiography

Office phone 34

\

OmCE SUPPLIES
Wilson-Jon<:s L".(]gel's

l:loun<1 13ook~, L"dgH Lea\es
BVEIHTIIl:\()

l<'OR TIn: BOOKKEEpgl~

QUIZ PRINTING co.

OPTOMETIUST

Dr, Charles Weekes, M. D.

Old

." .. ),
,j

"

- r
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December 23

245 HEAD OF CATTLE
" .

Sale Will Start Prorpptly at 12:45

Ord Livestock Market

Saturday.

AnnounGes Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale

MISCELLANEOUS

Several articles. including a good electric iron,
city or REA current; a 1935 Chevrolet master
seda~1 in good condition, arid 60 bales of goo~d
oats straw.

130 head of calves, including 24 Whitefaces
from one man, and 19 head of Shorthorns
from another man.These are good. rugged,
thrifty calves.

70 head of mixed yearlings
15 head of 2-year-old heifers
20 head of cows

7 milk cows,· including 3 extra good Hol
steins

1 CJoocl Shorthorn bull
2 young Hereford bulls

170 HEAD OF HOGS

130 head of ~'1eanlil1g pigs and heavy feedc:r
shoats

3 sows with pigs at side
Severai boars including 2 good BlackPolan.ds

from the Rudolph Psota herd. ' . ,

We had a large consignment last week,
some cows were a little cheaper, all classes
of hogs were higher. For this Week, the offer
ing loor<s like:

L
Cummins. Uunlkl;; &; CU1Iunins, Auctiol!cers

rac.··t~Jt,.··;-fR' ..;"F·t 'R ',';"'" \;;- ,o$"'t';- ,(,~~',$\~ ,,rot',;:· 'If '~'I(,<)p'r''it,(",ltl.o{)'"''''·'c.'('.(''' I-()('C.~<)(~(V ~~~.~~~~~ - .~~~ '~~~ ,. ~ ••. ~, ... ~I Season's Greetin9s ~
~ At this h~liday season we ext.endto one. ~
~ and all tile usual Christmas Greetings. ~
~ &
),:~,1rt.:z,l)'i)J}'; :·t.?]'t~.}.~. ~~ ).>-q ~t]tl2\Jr~ ;"i}:;(3.P')~,),}1~>i>i}.l~,::l:"}'~)"'}i"t};ll'~)i~i

Farmers Grain', & Supply Co•
Ord &, NQdh Loup

Service

Ice Fishing Now
Popular Sport

Joycelyn Wilson Is
in Radar Training

Pyt. JO;'cel;'14 Wilson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'ll H. WilSall,
has recently reported to Keesler
to begin training in the Ail' 1<'orces
Rallar School wpich is a part of
this large teclulical school of the
Air Force Air Training Command.

A base of the Air Training Com
mand's Technical Division. Keesler
is also the hom~ of a large Com
mun1callon~. school and on0 of the
three Armed FOI'ces Radiological
Defense Schools.

The training Fvt. Wil.son re
ceives in the Radar School will
extend over a valied period of
time dependent upon her assign
ment, 16 weeks of which will be
an introduction .to the fundament
als and principles of eleinentary
electronics as applied to Hadar.
The second phase of her training
will be either ill Ground Radar
Equipment or Air1:x>rne Radar Op
eration and Equipment.

thtppe<1 .bis~e5

When d3m3~cd dishes an,j ut~n

sils are used, they are likely to I
leave chips in the food, and it it
almost impo.ssible to get them thor.
ough1y clean and sanitary.. ------~----_._----~._-----_._~------ ."'.
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. . *

Lincoln, Nebr.-1'"ishing, abscnt
from most sportsmen's outdoorI
calendars for two to three months,
has regained its throne as king
of spol'ts as hunting fades out of
the picture. The only hunting
seasons still in progress are rabbits
and squirrel.

Frigid weather, thick ice and
a baited hook al'e the pnTequisities
for the state's growing ice popu
lace. With most waters now cov
ered with thick layers of ice, Illore I
and more sportsmen are tI'ekking
to their favorite fishin' holes and
a battle with the non:dormant fish,
mainly perch.

Huge ,McConaughy reservoir
again promises to be one of the
main attractions for the ice ang
lers.. Dewey lake ancl lIlost of the
sand hills, all stocked with pel'ch,
also \vill draw heavily on the ice "
fishing members.

With the exception of trout. the
seasQn ,)n which r'an from April
1 throt'gh Qctober 31, all fish are
legal take dUring ti)e winter
111onths. The same regulations
wh'ch govemed fishing throughout I
the spring, summer and falll
months are continued in force dur
ing the wintel' season. The bag
limits are the ~ame.

As some waters WlIl 01' dosell to
ice fishing because of skating, it
would be prQfitable fOI' all anglers
to get in cc.,ntact with the re
sponsible group in charge of the
lakes.

In
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.23

.33
2.11
1.39

Last
\Veek
$ .64

.61

.18

.16
_10
A8
.20
.16
.22

.23

.33
2.18
lAO
1.38

.88
1.13

Citizens

Ord Markefs
This

Week
. , .. $ .tH

.61

.18

.16

.10

.32
,20
.16
.22

Our IU('fl nUll "()Iu .. n (n ~f'r,il''' art in,rteJ to "rHo to 'IHIU("

(01 ... ", thl'ou1411 tld~ (·OflllUll. Plt·tUI·i"1li tin unlt·onn) "ill hl'" 1.111.ll",hl'll

If ,uu "tnt.! tllt'lll. "Jt~I"I,('r", of tltt" {aluU" nrt~ nlsu r('~l'~(''''h~\l to
brill!>, I~(( ... ~ 1I11t! 1,ldurf~ or tbdr "lUlin h. N~r\ h'~" for Illlhikatlou.

Paul Krikac Trains'
at Lackland AFB

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

\

FOR SALE - English Springer
Spanlcl pup. 6' months old. EI,l
Swopes. 38-2t<:

WANTl'~D - Girl for steady em
ployment. Swopcs Studio. 38-2tc

Paul D, Krikac, son of Chal'1es
Krikac, Conistock, is now training
with the U. S. Air 1"orce in San
Antonio, Texas.

Paul Is a 1940 gl'atluate of 01'\1
high school and has been emplo;'
ed in Sterling, Colo., until the time
of his enlistment in the sen·ice.
His present address is: Private
Paul D. Krikac,. Squadron 3705
Flight 6338, Lackland Air 1"orce
Base, San Antonio, Texas.

-!III'. and MIS. Anton Hadj], Mr.
and Mrs. John Benben and Jim
Turek spent Monday eyening with
1\11'. and Mrs, Jen)' Petska.
~\Vednesday evening callers of

~Ir. and Mrs. JellY Petska were
MI'. and Mrs. Ruclolph Krahulik
and .MI'. and ::\!Js. Emil Zikmund.

-Sunday dinner g'uests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Novak and My
ron were Mr. and 1hs. Edward
Knapp and Daniel and Mrs. Juli"
l'\ovak.

Celebrate Golden
Wedding Anniversary

The calenllar on Friday, Dec. 1
had it gold lettered day for Mr.
and ~ir's. M. D. Earnest, formerly
of North Loup and now of La},Iesa,
Calif., when they celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Earnest was the fonner
Beulah Knapp. and they were mar
ried in North Loup, Nebr. She was
a school teacher, teaching in a
typical one room school house, on
Davis Creek.

Like many others in the com
munity Mr. Earnest was a fanner,
then for a time was in the hard
ware store, now o'Nued by C. D.
l(nap1', and later in the g('l1eral
merchandii'e business whcre the
1'"armr:rs store now is located. For
a number of years he was associ
ated with the North Loup State
Banv, but in 1931, they moved to
California, settling in LaMesa,
whcre they ran a grocery store
for two ;'ears.

They have two son~. Ld8.nd C.
Earnest, county dc-puty shedff re."
siuing in E1 Cajon Valley, Calif.,
anll Lyle Eames:, with tho BanI,
oC America in LeMesa. They have
fOllr grandchtldren, .

On their anniversary .~ dinner
party was held in their hanOI' at
the home of their son, Lelancl, for
members of the famtly and rela
tives in the .san Diego area.
Centering the table was a beau·
tifully decorated wedding cake
conunemorating their golden anni
versary.

Mr. Eamest has not been as well
the last few rears, .has had some
difficulty with hIs eyes, but they
both s.till enjoy hearing from old
friends at LaMesa, Calif., Palm
St.

New Books at
Public Library

Adult
'Bernard Baruch, pOI·trait of a

citizen, W. L. White; Best Humor
of '1940-50-Louis Untenllcyer;
Bonanza Gulch-Matt stuart;
Buffalo Brigade-Chuck Stanley;
Burns Mantle Best Pla~'s of 1910.
50- John Chapman; Christma;;
without Johnny - Gladys Hasty
Can'oll; Dinner at Antoine's;
1"ranes Parkinson Keyes; Four
and·twenty Blackbirds - Anthony
Boucher; Golden Acres--- Cynthia
Mili)urn; Grand Sophy-Georgette
He~'er; Helena-Evelyn Waugh;
How to Lay a Nest Egg---Edgar
Scott; Leprechaun Murders--Ad·
dan Heynolds; Lobo Breed-Chuck
::\Iartin; Long Road--Natalie Ship:
man; My Neck of ~he Woods
Louise Dickinson Rich.

New York Holiday-Eleanor
Early; One Foot in America-·Yuri
SUhl; Hed Masquerade·Underc~v.er
for the FBI--Angela Calomll'ls;
Hino- in the New--Laura Hanis;
Sa<T~bl'ush Circuit -- Kendrick
st;ong; Son of a Hundred Kings~-
Thomas B. Costa in; Story of ~nue
Pyle---Lee G. Miller; Texas !<'ury
John Callahan; Tl'3.mplell TelTaces
- Raymol1ll A, McConnell.

Juvenile. .
Blaze Finds a Trail--C. W. An~

del'scn; Ca~'ol from the Countr~'

Fried.l Friedman; Circus, The 
Galth Follet; Debby Jones -Latll'~

Cooper Rendina; Fuzzy Duckli.f\g-
Jane Wel'l1er; Henry Huggll1s--:
Bendy Cleary; History Can Be
Fun--Mul1J'o Leaf; Luck of the
Salabars ....:.. Nina Brown Baker;
Open the Door-Mabel O'Donnell;
Pennywink Carnival - Ete.cta
Clark; H.unaway Elephant-EIl~n

Tany; Wishing stars - Martha
Gwinn Kiser.

I
•.~

....---. .. ,--'_._-----------

Podunk, December 19. "Scram·
ble-foot" Radzivilov Salzkammer
gut II, Podunk U·:J. great 1i~t1e

sophomore back failed to place in
the Northeast Central Conference
"pla;'er who play.ed hardest and
cleanest against us" poll. We can
only comment that the pla~'ers vot·
ing probably dilln't know who hit
'em after "Scramble·foot" went by.

Cn'am, NO.1
Cream, No.2
Heavy Her.s .
L€'ghorn Hens .
All stags .
Eg-g·s ...........•
Heavy Springs ..

I

L€'ghorn Springs .
Geese & Ducks ..
Young

Turkey Toms ..
Young

Turkey Hens
Wheat .
Y. Corn .
Rye , .
Oats .

............... _... __..-',I B:1 rky .

steer and heifer calves,' light

stock cows from on~ consignor,
yearling steers, extra choice
stock cows, one consignor
steer & heifer calves, one con-

~RD QUIZ
Phones 17 and 30

450 to 600 head of cattle

ADVERTISING THAT SERVES EVERYONE!

Sale Every Friday

Thomas, Donner & Covey, Auctioneers
)

Happy landlords and

tenants get together

through our want-ads

every issue. Turn to the

want·ads. Check them

now!

Burwell Livestock Market

Bur,vell Livestock Market
"or ,

Friday. December 22

,
A Very Merry Christmas is the Wish from the

. Managen,enf and Entire Force of

If weather conditions are favorable, we
will have another large run of stocker and
feeder cattle again this week. Early consign
ments consist of the following:

65 Hereford
35 Hereford
28 Hereford
42 Hereford

signor
25 Hereford yr. steers and 40 calves, one

consignor
18 Hereford stock cows and 20 yr. heifers,

one consignment
20 Hereford yr. heifers and load cows, one

consignor
65 Hereford

weight
2 Hereford qreeding bulls
1 Bla.~k Angus coming 2 yr. bull, .

In addition to the above c(Jttle there will be
several more louds of Hereford steer and
heifer calv~s, son1e Blac.k Angus calves, several
loads of (nixed catte.

l

Will have an extra large run of f(,it hogs and
sows this Friday; also several consignments of
feeder shoats al1d a large assod-ment of breed.
ing boars. .'

Special Surplus Auction Thursday Evening.
starting at 7 P. M., consisting of tarpaulins,
tools, electric drills, sheeps!<in lined clothing.
blankets, all kinds of clothing and hundreds of
other items; a very opportune time to do your
last minute C~ristnlas shopping.

..

lived in or near Ord until his
death.

lIe became a member of the
l\1dhodht church many ~'ears a.go
[tild attended ~ervi<.;es reg uLl rly
until the infirmities of age pre
vented his attenelance.

Sui'viving are a son, Almond,
of Ord; three granL1children; one
sister, Mrs. Sarah Raymer of At
kinson, and one brother, Gt;orgc, of
Lodgepole. He was pi'ecedcd in
death by his wife. one daughter,
and two sons.

Mrs, C"'M. Davis sang two
hymn" at the funeral, accompanied
by MIS. Ol'in Kellison. Pallbearers
wcre Leo L0ng. Harvey Parl;\s, DI·.
J. \V, McGinnis, Tracy Hamilton.
John Wozab, and C.' M. Davis
Burial was in the Onl cemetery,
with Ha~tings·Pearson· mortuary
in charge of ail\lngements.

KID SHOWFREE!

Tuesday,

December 26

,CESAR ROMER'Q:'KEENAN WYNN· JOAN DAVIS

and the
Cheyenne Cowboy

Old

ORD TIIEATRE

at the Ord Theatre Saturday Morning at 10:45,
Comedies and Cartoons for the kids--courtesy of

the management.

PAGEEIGHt~TBEORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
'---------------~-------~---------_:_------------------.;.~-----ca~---- ~_......

I. Kebby.s KOfl1ments Ithe 1110st offensive bad, l'oclunk U.
I has had in years. The UP sun~

. L I II missed the boa t th is trip.11,r ~lal'\in I{r ~c lU • .
Podunk, December 12. The

Saturday Evening Post, out again
last week, lists the names of
players it consiuers All American
football material for 19jO. Amaz·
ing as it may seem to all Pouunk
U. supporters, "Scramble-foot"
Salzkammergut's name does not
appear among the select few. We
attribute th's snub of the great
little sophomore back to the rela
tively poor season the l'odunk U.
"Bears" hall this year. As ~:ou

fans recall all of the eight gan1es
the Bears llropped this year weI'€'
by the nalTOW margin of from on~

to thn,e t0uchdowns. , ..

All Talking
Czech Picture

We're really branching out. This
week \,.e have a g·t'llUine "guest
columnist." He'll raUI"r not have
us tell ~·o'.1 his name (he's the
blushing violet type), but \\'e think
this is good:

I Th~ All Amel'ican footboll player
busil,ess is in full swing. I don·t
kno\v who the other All Americans

Notice: Starling Dec. 16th the Saturday Matinees will :ue this year but I know of one
begin at 1:30 p.m, Doors will open al 1:00 p.m. as per the following clippings from

••• the PoJunk News-Weekly.

Podunk, November 21. ' ....e
notice that the International News
Service released its 1950 All Amer
ican Football Team the other day.
Conspicuolls by its absence was the
r.ame of Pouunk U's grea t littl~

sophomore bacl, "Scramble·foot"
Radzivilov Salzka.mmergut. 1).
This is no doubt due to the fact

---.,..------:...-:...---;:----------------) that "RaJ," as the team calls him,
was injuI'ed ill the shower room
early in the season and missed
seven of the: eight Podunl< U.
games.

Podunk, December 26, "Scram
Podunk, Noycmber 28. The As- ble.foot" Radzivilov Salzkammer

socia ted Press came out today
with its idea on All American foot- gut II, Podunk U's gn·at little

1 sophomore back, was today unan-
ballers for 1950. Throug 1 son1e imously chos'~n All American
oversight, Podunk U's great little halfback in the Podunk News
sophomore back, "Scramble·foot" \Veekly's annual All Ame'!'ican poll.
Radzivilov Salzkammergut 11, was "RaJ,' as the team calls him, re
not named to any position. cein::d a total of four first place

Podunk, Decembcr 5. The United votes out of a possible four.' We
Press announced its 1950 All of the NeWS-Weekly believe that
American offensive and defensive this is the most authoritative of
teams yesterday. To the great all AI! American polls.' Two full
surprise of all podunk University days are put in studying per
fans, "Scramble·foot" Radzivilov fonnances and sifting reports on
Salzkammergut II, Podunk U's the great pla~'el's of the ;-ear. All
great little sophcmore bac1, , was members of the News-Weekly's
not named to either team. Fans staff are given only one vote. In
will be greatly disappointed not fairnr:ss to all we should mention
to see "Rad," as the team calls here that the great little sopho
hilll, on the offensive elevt:n. It is more's father, who happens to be

------------------.......--------lgenerally agreed by all the "co~'- own~r.of th~ New.s-weeklY, dill not
fee·cup·' quarterbacks that he IS partiCIpate Il1 the poll.

Sunday - Mor.day ~ December 24·25 ~~~~~~~~~~~~__ ,
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FR(jM A~l OF. US
TO All, 'Of YOU!

'l~/tJe Neil) Yet,,1° e",.icl,
gOliD-lives ,vitl'l,eace
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Veteran's
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SECTION TWO

In the short time since it was prcsented, thousands of people have
flocked to see the great Ilew SHYer Anniversary Pontiac -few cars
have evcr had a reception to equal this. Most people came to
admire, which is natural enough. But a great many people do
more than admin'. they start figuring-they Legin to compare
this wonderfully beautiful and desirable car with t.he modest
price tag it ue"rs. No car, at any price, offers more for t:l'cry nCIl!

.car dollar you i!ll'e,;t Ihan a great .!lell! POI,liac! Drop in J.llY time
and look at the car-then look at the prke-'you'lI be doubly sure
that dollar for dollar, you can't bc"t a Pontiac!

CD A look al the ~ prOH~S ils Quality

® A look at the Pricc pron~s ill; Vahle!

ORO. NEBRASKA

*

Thai stocks of "natural re

source" companic:s (oils)

und income paying stock:>

(utilities) would be in

greatfS~demand.in 1950..
....- . ~ ." '-

Thut the elections: of No·

vember. 1950 would NOT
change much the Congres
sional situution_

BREDTHAUER MOTOR CO.
*

(4)

(3)

*

On December 29. J949, Mr. Babson
-definitely predicted:

(l) Thot ~he Tuft-Hurtley Luw

YJould Not bo repeuled

during 1950.

(2) That World Wur III would

NOr sturt during 1950.

Hoger W. Babson

&«1 Dollat· 1·0.' Dollar

!'tJltc{(llllcrttrt rO.,ti~l<·. !

Dotll_Ie PrOOr

Watch for the B~bson Business Qnd Financitil
Outlook for 1951 in Our Issue of D~c. 28. 1950.

will appear in The Ord 9uiz on Dec. 28. 1950.
Mr. Bubson-u pioneer in the field 'of business und

financial stutistics--cnioys u truly remarkablo record for
uccumcy in his Annuul Forecasts. His score for 1950 was
81 % correct, und his uverugo for the pust fifteen yeurs
is 87 %.
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The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper "Read by 3,476 Famil~e's Every Week" ~
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~~_#4o#_##~1-#~~_~ I It was mO\'cd, seconded and car· Anthony Thill, labor & l'"rank Nornian, labor .. ,. 18.75 ~

P d f J \ded that the action of the Bonds material.... .• 33.99 Claims against the state Ad- ~~,;.rocee " t C t B d Committee be approved. University Pub. Co., sup- ministrative FUl1Ll wt:'re as fol- ~"BS 0 Ie oun y oar \ It was moved and duly carried plies 131.09 lows: r:r,1
that Workme~'sCompensation and Valley Co. Extt:'nsion Ser- Clara Kinkade, salary .,.. 33.80 ~

~"""""H-4'##"""H-4_""t-H__""'~__""'~'-'''''''4>##-'H-4>####<''',~ Emplo;:"ers Liability Insurance be vice, mileage, salades, Opal Burrows, mikagtl ... 2.52 W
NOYen:ber 27, 1930 . Decenlber 5, 1950 \ granted to John J. \Vozab. , expo 247.70 Opal Burrows, petty cash 6.77 ~11

The County Board met on the The County Board md on the T.he req~e.~t o~ the So!1 Conser- E. B. Weekes, ins, premium 17.75 Opal Burrows, mikage ., 2.01 i tho
apove da~e With. all members pre- above datt:' with all members pre- \ rv.atlOnf 0tflflceClfolkspafcethlll Dt~:t °l~t- Llo)'d H. Wilson, help ... 31,00 Nebr. Office Service Co., N...
sent. ThiS meetrng was called for sent. The mir.utes of the last ~ce 0 le er 0 e IS I' <.: Leonard B. Woods, postagt', supplies , 6.30 Ii'
the purpose of considering the meeting were read and a')proved ~ourt was denied by formal ac· exp.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 21.23 Nebr. Office Service Co..
resignation of Clyde L. Baker as' 1S read. Bank reports \~'ere as tlOn of .the 13,oa~'~' . , Z.C.B.J. Lodgt', rent of hall 10.00 filing cabinet ,. 72.71 ,
Clerk of District Court. follows; NOlih Loup VaIley Bank, l It \\as.,11'9,\"d, second\d and Onl Quiz, supplies 122,00 Nebr. Office .Service Co" I:

It was moved, seconded and $15,652,81; Arcadia state Bar.k, ulily ;arll~d tll~:t Wilma Cochran Claims agaInst the Road Fund . supplles .. : .. , .. ,....... 3.35 :
duly carried that the resignation $30.357.18. and Chall~tte 1'1I1ley be glanted a were as follows: Wanda Smets, milec.gt' 21.00 ft'

be acc~pt"d effectl'\" D 'C '111ber bonus of .. 100 each. Le.slie Arnold, labor ..... 21.7:> Agnes Cernik, salal y 120.00 ~.
c c, C ~ c The followu')D' bon" \\'ere pl'e- Cl' .; t th G' I '" d 0 a1 13 a1 200001 1950 '" u" aUllS o.galIls e enera <' un John 1301'0, labor 18.00 P . U.I.TOWS,•. s' ary ; ,_. t\d

, It' . d ,'. d sented and approved by the Bonds were as follows: Beran Hardware, suppHes 9.75 Wanda Smets, salal y 1,0.00 if:..
. wastm~\C., secol:de an~ car- Con1l11lttee: ,ned B. Appelget, Clerk of tl:e District Cow'\. Geo. Benn, material. labor 8.53, Claimij against the Cour:ty He- ~"

rie.d tha Charlotte ,I<ml;-y. be a.p- County Su[.elintendent, C.'h3rlotte cOllrt cost~' '~ 2:1 "3 If"" d . f 11 .
potnted. to flll .the u,1expl.r.cd tell.'l. Fidel', Clerk of. the Distnct COtll·t IIelcn S"\'''nk~cr, electl'on .. oj> .c T. B. Hamilton, mileage .. 69.30 ie ..-un· were as 0 ';:>\\'5: I

M t d
, d 'd t ~ c 3.GO Howard Huff, repairs .... 1.1.30 Mrs. Hern.lan BeI,Hends, rent ~'

o IOn ma '. an carl'lt 0 Ie- Llovd II \Vi!sOI1 County 1'reas- Cl ' t' V I b l' t' 3."'0 14 00
cess subject to the oall C'f the urer, Op~1 BUlTQ~;S, As;istance Dt. I .~I,IS VlenAe d e .e a, de ec .lOn v Hill Sand & Gravel Co., for Abigail PI~r(:e ..... .:',
Chairman . ,\a.l . n eISOIl, laymg 5.00 gravel ..•. ;, , 397.06 Beranek's Drug Store, medi- IW

, n:etor, Ralph W. NorL1lan, Count:» Fred 13. Appclget supplies 6.GO Hill Sand & Gravel Co., cine for Mrs. Fred Dral{e, f.l!1
L<-o.nard B. Woods, County Clerk. Attcrj1ey Augustil,o CO" s~pplles ., 16.44 gravel 1,001.67 Mrs. Ernest McCall .,'. 13,50 ~'J:.

pii_;;;;; iiiiiiiii;;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;;:;::;;:.;;"";;€;;;;,;;_;;;~ Clj'de L. Bakel', clerical Island Supply Co" repairs 102.68 Carson's Market, gro~en(s ~~

help.......... ....•...• 45.00 Island Supply Co., repairs 35.62 for Mrs. Amos Chnstof- WRot"ier YJ. Babsonls Ellswolih Ball, Jr., salary, Island Supply Co., repairs 7.78 ,ferson................. 13.00 t\f1
~ Novem.ber ." ,... 50.00 Pete r:{apllstka, labor 30.00 Bernice Cornell, board & tlfl

(0 Dr. It." A. Balta, in5a~lity l{oupal & Barsto\v Lbl'. Co., 1'00111 fos.' "<"1iff Aubert.. 6$.00 ~

B
• d board service' 8.10 posts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 82,86 Mrs. George Go\\'en, I'ent N:luSlness an Clerk of the District Court, Kelly Supply Co" repairs 4,01 for Bill Ramsey..... ... 12.00 f!:1

court costs 36.6G Ted Lenker, labor 28.50 Hastings-Pearson, am])u- I&'4

F
• • IOta k f 195 Eleanor Copeland, gov't Mo. Valley :Mach. Co" lance service........... 52.50 ~Inanela. U sOO ~I' 1 m(~rl<.er " .. . 0.00 rental pa;:"ment ....•... 710.00 Jack &, J~lI~ .groceries fo1' fiiJ

1I Clarence M, lJavis, Ins(l,nity Mo. Valley Mach. Co., re- Tony W"glyzn .. , .. ,.. 22.00 ~'4
board service .' .. ,..... 5.00 pairs ........•..... , , •• 22.00 Dr. It. J, Lynn, profe::;sional fi!.

Hobert G. Hall, jailor fees, Martin Marvicka, labor .. 67.00 service, ... , . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 W
p!1')ne, mi!e[\gc .,...... 85,81 Chas, Moravec, labor ...• 30.00 Palace Ambulance & LiH'fY &':1

t5. V. Hansen, salary, No- J<;d 1\1a50n, mileage ,..... 17.60 Co" ambulance senice ., 6.50-ok'
vember ' 53.32 Wm. Misl<o, repairs...... 8.35 J. C. -Penney Co., clothing t:l1

Joe J, Jabl,onski, salary, No- Frank Norman, la.bor .... 72.75 foJ;' Tqm Skinner childrc,l 12.20 f!;1
vember .•...... ,....... 49.66 Ord Coop. Oil Co., tire reo fenneysaver, groccrks for }i{

L, C. Johnson, sabry, No- pair ,...... 6.50 Agnes Vel'zal ., ,. 45,00 fi4.
\'Ember ....•.....•...• 18.60 Ord Light & Water Plant, ~afcway Stores, Inc, geo- 1~

Kansas-Nebraska Natural lights ..............•.. 3.38 cerit::s .for Bessie Timmer- "",',
Gas Co., gas .........• 75.85 Ord Light & Water Plant, ' llIan ' , , 1200' tj,:J

Clara Kinkade, sa1ilry, No- lights ' ,.. 4.02 Alois Schma:lerer, rent for. t!'1
vember 85.00 The Packer Service, sup- . Agnes Velzal .. ,'...... 12,00 ¥r

Mrs. Beulah McCall, matron plies 10.50 Stde As::;islant:e Fund, 23't" W
service 15.4.0 Standard Oil Co, gas , .• 209.lZ . OAA, ADC ".:. 15Ci.06 ~':1

c. W. McClellan, salary,' No- L'has. Svoboda, \\'eldil1g, - lI-!rs, Jim T,:rek, carc of I {?rY:
\'Ember ;.... 31.48 material , ,. 5.5.0 Mary SamJa' , , 30,00 tJ'1

National Hall, rent of hall 10.00 Sell Service Station, weld- Whi\?ple 'NUl sil1~ HOI:h', ~1
Nebl'. Office Serv~ce Co., . t· I 92" f J h '? 1 t L' • 00.' wg, ma ('na ,. '. . . oJ care 0 , 0 ,11 ,~eoer ..•. ",~, t,;.i1

supplies :........ 4.00 >:la~l{ !--br. & Coal ~o., posts 36.96 Ord .Coop. Hospital, ho.{- ~
Nebr. Office Service Co., The lexaco Co" diesel fuel •. _ _I" pital.,izat,lon rot' Mat,'lc ';,1;1

supplies' ; " 2.75 grease 2;)1.0;) C!enlens In.75 ~'!1~~'
Nortll LOUIJ RP.P. & Irr. Valley Co C '1 C D' t ,'. I '. 0\ ons. IS., A 'I' .' '., . 1 '

Dist, water ., 100.00 labor ...........•...... 137.50 ' . mO.. lO.n, wa,J ":11ad~ l!l1u (11 y W
Ord Grill, mec.ls ••...... , 8.75 L. B. \Voods, freight .. '. .1.27 car!'led \.~ acs~p· ,:Ie .rei='?rt c.f tho ~:1
On'! Light & Wattr Plant, Frank Zulkoski, labor .,.. 20,25 ~lull1\s c.::0!l11111t~ce. AotlOl1. 1118.00 ~

water for co(trt house .: 56.02 Claims against the Bridge F'ltrid and earned to I'ceeSJ subjec t to '*41.
01'd Light & Water Plant, . were as follows: . ' the call of. the chall:t;an. ~'.'r; . ' .

power for cOUIt hv'"l~c .. 25.86 John ~oro, labor .. : .. :.. 63.75 J,,:ono.1'd B. WoocL~, .r" ~~ 6'.1Ibllt"';.l~I'1'N ~A~~"~ ri"£'U,\l!-.f~1 Tftliftphtf'l\WLl Co
Onl QUIZ, pl'i,ltinp' a:ld JUp- pBeetl·e'anI{aHpalll~dtWkal1.,r('I'abSoUrPP.l.ie.s. 6131 .. u7"~ < L-_ r:c~~t.>: ~...ie.,I.~~_..._~___ ~ I~.~ I .~:i~~'.iil'J:1 ~VIli/l.~~.iJY~~~~\i.'>:, ,,_~~~., ",:,n~.. •

pIles .,~.: .• , : '::','411.3.7 ~ '" . . . f;i 1
O d Q . . p' l' - '~1" Chas. Moravec, labor...... 63.75 " -.i...Where woul'd 1<"OU look to' <ie~ "', .. ' The Vu ue of a Telephon,) Is Grcuter Th<m The Cost '., '

I' UIZ, S LJ P ~es ~ '1",.;) , ~ ~ 't!iP . , . fl\
28 Ord Auto Sales Co., labor, If 80meQne had ounJ your lost ti; < ~!i

Hedfield & Co., s!JIJplles •• . 7 material ..•...... : . . . . . 5.60 livestock? [n the QUIZ want ad9 ~lra-i:h»~~~1-.l~fa{E;tfb:~~·]:{]%(a~fff'~V~ll~fJr('~~(~~i")'f~~~~~ii.~~~){-~~~
I<~dgar W. Ro€', ~alaI'Y, tTi)o Ord Hardware, supphes .. 2.00 ._--~------~-----'-------------- ---------

I:~:~t:[:~~;~::;I,:ti~:: :::IE~:J~l~l:~~~,P:~: ~~u~~ C<~~'<~<"~'<"«'A'" 'M~;;y'<'<'Ch;i;t~;;'<~"'<"~'<'«~<~<~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~_~_~s~u~p~p~li~es~~.~..~.~.~.~.~..~.~.~.:.~.~._~1~~~0_ gr~cl 299.M " .•.. .. :

}}~~~~~.~..~~. : , .. , ....,~ ~ ..~ .

'::~r~:' ··."·>.::~~:_:·,~~t~ ~.). We'd like to call on each of you
}.~;i:;' jLtI~ perso~ally to give you, in the old-
.;;L' .. .~ fashioned manner,our wish fora

'j I
, I
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. , , .......~ # • ., .- .. ~ J •
• I' ... .- ... ~
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Come in lOf

tile "LOOK AHEAO" Iods
on tile'S' FORO

Nebr,

, And comfort, ond sovings ar~'1 alit
The'Sl Ford offers 'yov "fashion Car"
5tyling that's a match for any car <rl
any price. In Ford's "luxury lovnge
Interiors, the dash colors, and the ne .....
"COlor-Keyed'" Fwd';Qft FQ.prki ~.
seQt~ and ceilings are 01" tl(dom:
mot,hed 16 exterior corQr" &lit 100«
01 trw ""xproded view of 1M cOr
above for the rest of FOld's "(0Qk
Ahe<;>d" f~otures, &etter ,till ~.lt\.
ond. ,ee for yotJrself Why folk5 with
an eye to the future have on eye OIl'
FouL

to you.

We want to say. with
. .

deepest sinc~irity.

a. V~Jy happy.,.

holiday

ORD GRILL
John & Ruth

\.

with ~43 "LOOK AHEAD" features!-
For 'SI, Ford brings yO\) the lost word
... smoot~ driving -Aulomatic Ride
Conlrol. 't self-adiusts to give you the
righl ride for every type of road con
dition. YQjJ go. ,'ord's new Aulomatic
Posture Cpntrol, too. 'I aulomaticc;llly
adjusts the seal height and angle as
yev slide. it for tC', d and bock. And

. you gel ford's I,\ltomatic Mileage
Maker, to give you automalic gas
sovings Ihrovgh the years oheod.
And, best of all, this '51 Ford offers yO\)
fordomo!:,c+-the smoolhest, newesl
and savinaesl aulomatic drNe ever!

is built for the years ahead!

Ord
LEACH MOTOR CO.

Place Your Orders Now for Holiday
Dinners. AU $iz:es from 10 to 25
pounds.

The

Phone 0405 for Inlme~iate Delivery

You can pay more but you can't buy better r~

and

and

Me/ry
Christm'as,

Happy
New Yearl

I
i
I
~ Thank You" Frien.ds

I Ant( fo.r, Occo
~ , Min~rai '..
I and I
! Occo Y~osf Fe~,d I
S'JI anJ
~ Ot~er

OCCO pr.o,d.ucts ~
~ a

f I See Your Occo Men!I
i! LORES MCMI~DE·~· .i 'S and •! CHAR,LE~n~' KRIKAC i
i SYL BOGUS
~
!II AndI Thank You Again 2
ll~~·<.'(.''I'.'(.'(..(.'<.'(,'<..<·..lC.I~'...·<~'t'·«.''l:.''Io.

Cookin".'
olumn ~.

CQ.
Nebr,

Ward'~
hat's.

LumberBarstQw&

·f •

Let carols ,

proclaim our \ .

Christma.wiSh.(
III •

(...

Auble .Jewelry
Don and Arvilla.

,
\

~~~~)t,.~»M)l~)J.)j)"',~,~);~)lJ\il)j»JlJ\)l)',..,.»tJ\)t)t~)t),l
.\

i\

i\Koupal\ .,

SUbscription Price
$3,00 in ~epras~a..

$3.50 Elsewhere

Published at 01'11, Nebraska

I
\'

The Ord Quiz

l:<'01' some time now I have ha~

in mind to wdte about the ten
most exciting and interesting
events iA niy life, ~ nave compiled
them during the past few weeks,
anq in looking them over, I note
.that most of them were of tM
more general type. the kind that
weI;e probably equally exciting to
a large number .of people beslde'$
myself at the t!me they happened.
A rehash of these cannot but 1?rov~

of interest. A (evl, a,l e strictly my
own expellences. but deal with in
cidents that should be of genen\l
inte~·est. So. without further
apology I give theo1 herewith i~
(1)ronolog-ical order. ':

(1) Ifir~t trip out of state, i~

18n, At the age of 9 years I went
, . with. my pal'ents to visit relative~

M 'inIowa and Illinois, I recall that
l\)l~,,~~,.)j,.,.)jJlJl~Jl,.Jl)j)(>lJl~21)j)j)'I:tl,.)'IJl,.~>l,.)j~)jJ\~~,.,.Jl~t4li~,")j1ilUncle John B, Ward lived in ~

t' ~ ': ., t. .' ~. '. .~
· :t;1"'<l<r~!.It"C.o.c;i<....~t(."C.!f4l<l<l<!<'('<,.«('·('.('.('~,(:lt'..'<I.(,,~(('<.!(·<·<.t(.·\~'(."l'<'t't·<'('('t.·(.'t!(.·{,l'<t(,'<.I.C.......l.(ttl.C;,'<'ttC.t(,""(.'<:.'4:.!(.t€

•. . \' I, .I . :~ .
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forth, It may be just like th~ Iwe also act pretty much as we grand hoC/sr. and they eHn had a ten by Irl D, Tolen, I expect to r (10) Finctlly, I have chosen for at the following scale, beginning '-Quiz: Want Ads Get !tesulls.
pH'ceding day, but the chan<;d please, People under communisli1 inald ami a cook, 1 wall,ed down keep the rest of Illy life. I thought Imy, tenth thnll the incident that December 1, 1950, viz:
are it will be different. When he desire to do exactly as we do, and as far as Rock river (this was at at the time, I might really get: happened this month, when Bud Chief Engineer $230.00 per month ..,._.- .....--:-----,,""

.goes to the field any time of tht\ the only reason they do not is Sterling, Ill) and got to look at the somewhere in the writing game. I Shirley was chosen "Tops in Our Maintenance ami Chr'lstma's D'ance
year he would do well to take hi~ because they are not permitted to outsi,de of the paper mill there. but I got over that Idea some time I Town" anll got to make the trip swing shift, .$215,00 pel' month
sheepskin along, and be ready to do so . We rode on the horse drawn street ago. Ito New York and to talk on the Operators $200.00 per month Community Hall
pull bi" shirt at a moment's notice, In the early days of our nation cars, and pulled a string to ring, (8) The call to go to' Hawaii I air. I knew he would be good, but Line Crew: . L'

The Nebraska fap11er finds not a, we had comparatively little gov- a bell when he wanted to get out. 1was without doubt the greatest' he did a better' job by far than I FOrel1laJ1. , , . ,$250.00 per month North oup
dul! minut.e In .his bUS;Z life. . enUl1ent. but we diLl !'tave a high In Iowa I had cousins toplay with. ,thl'ill I ever exeprienccd. It start- : had dal.,";! to hope; and he ~id mOl ~ Assistant Mond.ay. Dec. 25th

Everythlllg m nattlle !l0es 111 level of honestJ' among the peoplE,', I walked to school With ha Hon- ed when I first got the worel at the to publlclze Orel tnan the Chamber Lineman ... $185.00 per month
Ent;red at the PQ~toftlce J~ ?r~j cycles. Some yeal's we frnd aq ¥05t people want to be hones,t nold,. then went back home across Blll'well rodeo, and the ~hllll lUd! of Commerce could do tn a year. It Office Force: Bob Krcil

~fl1e~ iio~ntM ~ebrl\~kd' alt ~ttf<n,t IallllnllH,nce of Wild fnut, an~t others with thei, neighbor:! but they ni. the f1elds and a pasture. At Uncle not wear off until I got back to! gave me a feelwg of pnde to Bookkeeper. .\n.1 J1i.~
M::~h 3,\879. a er un ~r ,c 0 there is very ~itUe. ar:d. tllis,' re~ bel at too much gove~·nme.ntal cqn- Clark Honnold's, in Ne~vton, Ia., the m~inhnd, In fact, I still get, have been born in Valley county. . increase of $5 per month. I JOI.I.'· ('Ol'l'EH~"Il'l'Ili'l

. . . "ganue,;s of spnn.g condItIon". \VI~4 tro!. FOI' example the man wno I got to see a lot of the high a thl·iIl thinking and talking I to have gralluated from the ani Assistant, ...'·at .. rI ..... th.· '.'ru ..,1'.-( Trl ..

E. Q, LEGGE'I"l'. animals and birds have tl}e11: would not eheat his neighbor out wheel bicycles, which were quite a about it. It was inconceivable that schuols and to have known such a inert'ase of $5 per month. One of tht' Il<;,t Olt\ Time
•

EDITOR IW.d. Pl.illLlS,Ut:R. c"cIes. Some years there al~., of a penny, may go to a lot 0# sight" and I went with. anuthei' a man of'tllY uoDe should be offeled I mall as Bud Shirley.. The inerease in pavroll being less B.li1lls I'l.l~ in;;- I'Ol!>a'I~ • ::;\'h\OI." .., I J tl,ch,''; - \\',tltze~ - "an, €'r~.
~. it••\pklnl( - ••• Adv, }Ja~ag .... J plenty of pheasants, and at other trouble to g'et out of paying taxes. COUSll1 down to the slaugnter house a better. job than I had ever held In the final analys1s, one can tell than ten per cent. Fo,' P.Ull iog' au,\ LI,U'ninl;'
MA~,Jn 1{.. bachul1 - • Yen'. EdItOI'\ times thele are ver-y few.. Aftee t . In pioneeel' times the people 1to get a liver: The man there had 111 my hfe. Thll1gs bt'gdn 10okll1g I the really outstanding events in On motion, meeting adjourned, '·!e't,ur('. ll(·ar<l I::ver)' Sun· '

. . . __. yea~·s.. of scarcIty. the ~:abblts and wele l<ll'gely a law unto them- thrown the hveq; Otlt, but he got up ~or us from the tune I recelvcd i one's life by the grip they have on E. S. Munay, <lay 2:30 to 3:00 over \\'J,\U,

IItI;JHHSKR Prallle h~ns are ma.~n&, a ~e~l selves. They' m.ade· the laws, and one for us, wash.ed It off and gav€' notl~e to repOl t, ami the.y are stlll i your memory anr the fact that ~s::.=.ec~r~.c:.::t~a~ry~_~~X~o~r:'.:fu~l~k~.~"~·e:':IJ~I'~.::::::::::::::::====~

J1
.comeback at the l?lesent trm~. they mad!,! them fall' to all con- us the whole thmg, wodh two or Ilookmg up. In fact, It 1S not be- somEthing comes up in your thl'oat .1 .
eycl~s make fOl' val:le.ty, ami Yil-r- eerned, The ta-xes then were not thl'ee dollars today. , yom~ tbe I'e aIm of posslblhty that I when you try to talk about them, 'c:·(,'ol:.'(;''t.(,,~,<i,.·c:'(.'.... e..·'t't'e..'t.''l·<i.·'.:.'>t'~' ....·t.'~I(.'t.'_i...(;.('t.'(.'t..(,,~'>t'(.'C.'€.It.~'C.'t;IC. .....lt'C.'C

"... A A A Ietl IS the spice of Me. too heavy. becaus~ there was no.t (2) As I recall, it \Vas in IS\)4 I mlght,?e eall~ll ~ack to. wor~ They ar e the milestones along the ~ ,
I ~¥.J.. a !peat need for ta-x money. I!,! that we moved lllto all!' new frame thele agalll. If call1d, I most cel- pathway of hfe, and they take no !If

I1onesty, those days there were not a thoti- h.ouse, which I had heard plan.ned talIlly WIll 1;0. account of the >·ears. Some nlay ~
Hone::;t.y .is a con<t!tion ot mind, sand extra goveI'nmental agencIes for years. It is the one I3utc~ (9) I have met vel'y few famous come close together ami some fal' l!I

and fq,l' thiS re.a#oJ;l It v~des \~'!lh designed to b,en.l,f.it manldnd but !,'uss' recentlJ' moved 01+t of whel1 me~ in my time, with the excep- apart, but they are things you can !if
the mental attltude of the peJ"O~ requiring: extra. taxes fol' tbeil' sup- they moved into their new hOI11~. tion of W. J. Bryan arld Clarence! never forget, and would not want ' ~
concerned. That is w~y. so many port. . 'I,had been watchin'g the carpel)- M. Davis, but there was something I to forget, if you could. fI ~1ma
people are re~dy' to Impugn t.b~ Also the ~oveinment did not tel's, Jim Clement and John Hill about my meeting with Allllliral 1--- ------.---.- -------.- ';j • •

hQnest~ of ~ther,\ .T~~ f~U.o)~lWt~ medlll~ too. mw:;h in a man's per~ Babc?ck, all the while t.hey' we1t:J N.imi~z that makes the eve)1t stancil 1l0.\HD OF l'l"llLIl' WOHliS ~ eJ ~
, Oycles. the e<:PiY~Inf a htu e. ~ a strict sonal affajl~ Ji;xcept for the an- blllldlng 1t, and wondellng when hIgh In my fond recollectlOns. J!,er- i Onl, XdJl":I~ka I
E\'erythin~ In the worlLl runs in apt, to cfa, ht e ~~.\:Iltht~l ced" Inual payment of taxes, a ma.n we would move. One day I came ~aps It was because It was ~ llll- i Decelllb,'1' 11. 1950

cJ·des. Ev~rythiN~ ha~ I'un in sen::>e 0 ,onor S,I a g .' a might live and die without com- home from school. and we were 10- ltz who announced to Mrs. Pad- , .
cycles since the beginning of time. an,1 to .con?lder th~ man \Hth the ing in cQntac.t with. his govern- I tated in the new hou~e. - dock that her son Johnni,e was i 1 0 c1oc!, p. nI,
Scientists acknowledge the fact, broade~ pomtth~f V1

th
ew. ~s ~'fcroo\ ment Today th~t is all chaMt,d (3) Wlllialn JeIU1I'ng'~ Brvan I mbsing in action and I was the I' The Boanl oJ Public \VorKs met ~

b· t -. ibl I Stay1l1 u ' WI In e provls ons o~ . . ~ v 0' ~ J '. 'h ··t th . .• t f thO Ith d ' !' D b 19"0
.~1 can. gwe no sens e exp ana- ~ t '1 h t' and the man Is lucky who can go had always had a great admiration man \\ 0 Wl1 e e lllC1llelL up or I IS 1 aJ 0 ecem rr, <.>,

tlOll. However, scIence cannot ex- the law ~\h? r~cess~:'l y ones:(~ through a single day without be.- fOI' Br yan, who flashed across the the Ord ~uiz, having to deny the 1 o'clock p. m. at l!1e City Hall.
plain even the simplest facts in It meQ!1s at" e p~;sonf con~~rr:, ing reminded that he is bt'ing cori- political sky in 1896 when he made whole thing some two or three i ~resent: E, L. Vogeltanz. EmIl ..~~
life. They know eyery man has a ed I~ Just plaJ~g I lS.a ~i f th~ trolled from the national' to the his celebrated "C10SS of Gold and weeks later. Naturally I wanted 'I}< afelta, and E. S. MUllay. Absent: :
brain. but they cannot explain how poss1ble to btea tear ~ \'Jlo k r 1000ai and from the crac11e to the Crown of Thor ns" speech I sa\v to tell the admiral about the incl- none. Geo. H. Allen, also present.
tpat brain works. ten commanc nen s an f Sth1 le~p grave ~ him in Augut 1899 when 'he c~'1ie L1ent, and I got to visit with him I It was 1110vell, seconded and car-

Abo t th . I t I ti out of the clutches 0 e a\v, . , . ,-..... f· ·h' f'ft . t .' ., t' t th '" f c·t E \I· U e sllnp e:; exp ana on . . , :t N w . beca\. th Lord r t to Ol'd and made a speech for 01 pel aps I een mmu es, a nev, na e \\ aoes or I y m· 6i
of the cycle system Is the fact that Honesty. III the legal sense an\" 0, lSe e. . 11e~T! " ... ,: . _ truly great experience fol' any. ployees under the supel visfon of t
nature has Int:lnite variety. If it honesty 111 the ethical sense may meant man to be a CI eatUl e of m- \\ J:!J.ch he \\ as sup.\?osed to. hii\ e Ie man. . I tlte Boal u of Public Wor ks be set !i

t f th O • t th be far apart but both phases pasS dependence. he rebds at too much le1\Cd $600. It nught haH been (\ ~
w.eJe no or 113 vane y, even e . ,. • t d hi·'·· d 0 ·h 'f~h l{ bl' 'h d 'll· t'l .' lif 'hi b for honesty in some stratum 0.1 governmen, an so" e tr es III goo _peec • 1 e ~pu I~ans i\ '- II
~;o,s t UXlJ~\l~ bl e ~~.\l e;om: Ieociety. . '; every way he can. to ge.t 9ut froti1 I:rot ganged up on hllll. H1S roo~n ~
').\11101', un a1l;l e. ,Ii;! maJ ~c , .h 'ti \.mJel' at least a portion of it. .v III Hotel Ord was decorated III ~
<:pl.lnt for th~ fac~ that most pco~)le People ale. ll1helently ones. he can find a loophole in the law voId about two thirLls of his hearel;' 'JI
wh9 ha:e Itve.d in lo<;allties With Most. mel) deSlle to follow th~, that will let him get by without ~\'ere wearing yello~ril~bons with Dressed. Broadbreas ted fj
ij.1eal c111na~e, aJ e glad to cQme teachlllgs Of the Golpen ~uJe. The~ complying with sOme detested rei- "McKinley anu' PI'oteetion" or ~
Qack to, the vallety of Nebra:;kl\ or ~o so, not thlOUgh feal c.t pU~i~ ulation he will find that loophole. "McKinley and Prosperity" ptlnt~ll ./-1
tlQme SImilar location. . lsbment, nor for hope of lewarC\: .', ',' 'j th It·, It' '1 h' i4
< The man with a steady job is to They do so because. it is the onli Fell ~hel, he takes, the attltuqe on. em. ,sepnec. 0 "pOl .1S TURKEYS 'iIiii! pitied. and he shoulU not be fail' way to live. Thi~ is the mairt that. If he, cannot \\ 01 k as l.onp- srec~. plans, but. that qay ~1~1. ~

\ blamed if he tries to change hls tot reason then' l~ hope' for' the worl4 as he want:; to and as hal'd as 11.e a waJ s stand high III my memOlle".
for 1J0mething that gives him UJorc in spite of communI.sm. Mos,t 0.( wants to at, the job h~ wan~s ~~ . (~) I~l. NovemJ~r, 1903, the
variety. The steady jop, eS,l?edally the people under communism an~ d?, he wll! v. 01 k sbo~ tel houl s fq,1 most excltlll.g uay ll1 my s,choq!
iil. a factory, be~OJJ1es a grlr,d, A not Jiving tbe kind of life the~ higher pay, g~t by m. every .way. ~d sports hfe ~allle along. when
~an mi.lst do the sanle thing, day want to live. .\ he can. He flgul ~s th;a.t t~el e 1$ Cent,ral (''i~y ca~le .to Ord .upon 3
iIter d,ay, year after year. If he • In a democracy we claim ~he n?t. too much ~blct 1n v.o~klnp speual tram, bllng1f1g thell' f~ot
chanO'cs it Is only {rom' one rna- right to criticize the men in hIgh h..ld to ~et aht:a when what Ii? ball, basketball and debatln~
chineo t~ another. . places. We think it is our right tQ makes wII! go largely .fo.l· ta-xes teams along. together with per haps

': With the farme~ it is somewhat try to reform our neighbors, th~ an? the high cost of ltvmg an:d two hundre~ b;>0slers, They ex-
, different, for 'he knows not in the community, the nation or th~ dYing, " . \. pected to. Wlll 111. a)1 t4ree events,

zPoming what the day m"y bring wOlld, We think as we please, and ~e man 1S not to blame for thl.S but lost lllstea~. The fact that I
'fathtude. The government of r~· .happened to bOo. on the basketball

.,'C:t(t{'«t€.t(!(l(.,.('tt(~'t!(ut:~tt~~I.(!t.l(..(.'4..(tt.·<~.t; ...~"t't.'fl.tt"''<'<·(.'t.'t.tttt,("''<'~ cent years has been making it ~eall1 and the debating team mIght
, , . ". ' ',' . harder (Ol' a mall to be honest in have accounted for much of my F hI D d R d f 0

the true sense of the \~'ord, .and personal interest, but the excite: res Y resse. eo y or vent l/~
easIer to get by, He fmds httle rnent in Or'L1 and in Ord high wa:~
need for laying up for the future, i}ever greater than it was that day,
when h~ knows his future wlJl ¥ 1'he school had !l0 football team, sq ~

taken ~are of by the governm.en~, a team was made up from every' F k H I- k 'iI
,Luck1ly for America,. the~'~ ar~ .~Vailable source, and they mad€! ran U Ins y ~

shll ,3 ~reat m~ny of Its Clltzens up in weight and power what they i ~~
who mSlst on bemg honest. regaret- lacked in skill. A number of OI'J- \ ..
less of the general trend. They ites will recall that event with Nine Miles West' of Ord Mail Address: Elyria
still pl'efer the "str~nuous life" tp Intel est. ~,
the "more abundant life." Ther (5) No list of outstanding ..,!II , '. ;
pretfer ttOhWOlt'kh andtearntwhbat tJ:ey e\:ents in anybody's life these days ' r.:;,.:t'.1l.~.~::'!',21~2>l~~...,2,:?<.),':;',~I!'l2o;~~::Il.u,},~l>l~.).~:\):'~"),l1!'lJl~;h)t"J\~~J>t,.
ge '. ra er a n 0 ~e y W1tp \\;ould be complete without Arm- ~.~ • -----
as htUe work as poSSIble. Th~s~ istice Day. 191$, People went as
who work short hours ~ccor:np1rs.h p.ear crazy then as they ever do,
more than ever before 111 history, It is not necessary (Ol' me to tell
train and a;tto colllsion Wednes'~ /riost readers about what happen
better machll1es, ~d, but. compared with the Aug.

Yes, measured in accompllsh- H. 1945. celebration, it was a big
ments, the people of America ar~ h:ent indeed. Then the people
still honest. They are honest. no~ qctually belleved tha~ the war to
because government assistanct', end all wat~ haL! been fought and
but in spite Qf governmental di- \von. and they reacted accordingly.
rectiv~s. And ~o long is the hon- 1;ime has proven how wrong that

Ie esty of AmerIca is kept on a high j?redictlon was, but it soundrd
plane. the!'e is hope for democraCC1~ good at the tinte. . '.
So long as there ls democracy, (6) In 1935 I served a hitch i.n
there is hope for the world. the vee anu In October' we were

, moved from Madison to Minatar~.

The \\ hole hitch was an interesting'
~xpedence to me, but I think my
fi\st sight of the s~otts muffs
mOI1lUllent was the high point. The
first time you see it looming up
out of the haz;e while you are still
perhaps 30 miles away does some
thing to you. I made five trips to
t,he top in as many Weeks, and
","0\.111.1 have continued if I had
stayed at the Minatare caUl I),
When I went to Fort Robinson ~

~Iso got quite a thrill out of ram;'
b.Jing over the bluffs thel e, anq
vlan to go back some time an~
ramble some more. '.'
j. (7) I a,lways get 3 thrill out
pf wliting, and my pro·se pays me
\vdl. but I belleve the biggest thriH
J: ever got out of wr:itlng \\;'as whep
I had a page of my poems pub:
lished in the World-Herald mag-;
dzine section, March 15, 1941.
That was about as far as I eve)"
qo.t in the writing. game, and I r~:
celved a lot of fme lettels fron\
tl-iends allover the area, some oJ
which I stll! have. The best, writ~
\ 3 ,,;.

'(;!.(..t.~t(:."(.'(.~''''<'~'t.'<.~j-:;~ ...'C.'C.'t.~·(.

J .\

\
\

\ In. al~' sin~eri ty--
; . ,':,/ . .. . - . .the fullness of

\ \ joy be yours\

\
\

\ this Yule".
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-Mr. and Mrs.' Raymond Simp
son of Kearney spent the week end
with her pa..rent:o<, MI'. and Mis.
Rober;t Hall.

-MI'. and Mrs. Richard RowbaJ
and Dickie were Sunday evening
lunch guests of MI'. and Mrs. M.
B. Cummins. .'

-AI li'urtak of C'J'awford was
a week enet guest of his paJ'ent,g,
Mr. and Mrs. Clemens l<~UI'tak. He
also visited his br·other. Syl. anti
family .

--~--..,..,;-

rite ttllldle$'
1
I

are IIp!PW

,/pr I/Sol/:

p/l1ew hdjJe

vMerrv
ehris/mils. ,

1(1 V(1I/-P(1(1"
frithds aiL

..-
Paplel'nik. L1.1I1ch \was served at
the close of the evening.

-Mr. and MIS. Syl 13010 and
Dennis and Mr. and Ml·S. Bernard
Augustyn and Gary spent Sunday
aftel'noon with Mr. and Mrs. John
Boro.

-Dr. Zeta Nay and Marlene
Bresley accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
George Vavra and family to Min
den Sunday to see the Christmas
lights.

ANDERSON MOTOR co.

. -,

, I

t

Ord

I

-MI'. and Mrs. B11.lCe CO\'e>' and
daughters plan to leave Friday for
Texas. In Bay City tht'y will visit
Mr. Covey's broth,er and family.
Mr. and l\hs. William II. Covey
and in Weslaco they will visit his
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
C. David Anderson: They also plan
to spend a few days in Mexico.

-Last Thursday evening the
Lee Stores employees had their
annual Christmas party at the
home of their manager, Mrs. Syl
-~ ~_._---

._.,'. __.... ...• _. _ 4-':'. __~__

Dairy

/

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK1\

*

Neighborly S;"tfTS Meet.
The Neighborly Sisters club met

Dec. 14, at the home of Mrs. Emil
Zadina with 13 members and one
guest, Mrs. George Rybin, present.

The afternoon entertainment
consisted of singing Chl'istmas
carols, reading poems and pla)ing
games.

Secret sister and grab bag girts
were received by all. Mrs. Lou Za
bloudil and Mrs. Emil Zadina re·
ceived anniVerS8,l'y gifts and Mrs:

You'll keep up with the
Christmas rush if you do

I .
as Santa does - drink
milk for energy!

Delivering aU tho s e
Christmas presents' year

after year is quite a

strain! But Sant~ keeps

his energy up by .drink

ing lots of Fairacres milk.

Sold by better stores in,
Ord. Burwell. Elyria. North

Loup. Scotia, Arcadia and
Cotesfield

How Does
Santa

Stay So
Peppy?

I

>

Aclde-s, Mr. and Mrs. John Wojta
selt. Mr. B.l1d Mrs. John Rogers,
~h'. and ~hs. Richard PiskolSki,
Dr. and Mrs. Dale KanE', Mr. and
Mrs. William Beard, MI'. and ~hs.

Don i{dck and Mr. and Mrs. Leon..
ai'll Suminsld.

Diversioa of the evening was
cal·,J,5 ,,·ith Mrs. Ruzicka and Mr.
Suminslz1 winning the high prizes.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers were low
and MIS. Acklc·s won the traveling
prize.

For you may the day be as

bright and hopeful as its name.

oap COLD STORAGE

~:t~ :~. "':~

<.r ... ··"t
. .. :..•. J

; '::':-\~'. ~.·····.·•. ll; ...,...;,...- ...... __--
'''.-::~,.,..,;. -: .-

Ham09.nl~~d' Milk ..~
Pasteurized Milk

Whippinej Cream

Coffee. Cream
i ' .~ -. ~ ~': ,: ~ ~~{ ~

Cottage Cheese

Cho~'olate'Milk

Fa,kaeresDutter
Bu'He~milk

Redi 'Whip

Hall" &' Half

.;'

DECEf-vIl3Elt 21, 1950

EcttCIlSI01l CJllb Mef/s,
The Young Homemaker3 E:xten

sion club members and their hus
bands had, tht;11,; Chris.tmas parly
last Wednesday everung at the
Vetel'ans club.

Those present were Mr. antI \-tn.
Joe Ruzicka, Mr, and Mn,. Charles

,
Lew Snll,lik a birthelay gift. I EI/tl rtaia at Dial/fr.

The door prize went to Mrs. Sunuay Mrs. A. W. Cornell and
Leonard Ptacnik. Miss Katherine Helzer entertained

The next meeting will be held on at (linneI'.
January 18, with Miss Doris Alder' Their guests were Dr. and Mrs.
man at the Otto Gmul home. J. W. M(:Ginni$, Dl·. and Mrs. G.

W. Ta:,lor, Ml'. and Mrs. S. W.
·l"arfwcll Party Gil" II FridClY. Roe, MI'. and l\1!·s. Edgar Ro(', Mr.

MI'. and Mrs. Clyde Baker wel'e and Mrs. A. J. Ferris, Mr. and Mrs.
honored at a farewell party last Isaac Luoma, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Fl'jday evening given by the neigh- Footwangler and Bob Layher and
bor-heod club. . Florian Johnson of Scotia.

;The group spent the evening .
playing pinochle followed by a l~oHorcd at Ltllfll Sh01.N.'1".
lunch. Mrs. Wmiam Goff ami Allee Bemn was the honol'ed

i
','C.'C'.'(''C.''C. '-e.'<":.'i'«~(''<ii.'{'<!:.'t.'<:''~'('e:.',,''''<'t:1.(:'<l't~ lJ:.".}'(\;;.'-t't.'t.'(,~.t:~"t'.t.!.(.~ :<-'(,"1: ~,<,(,,<'>t.'<t'(,·o1:.'{f,'.{'t.'<'(,'<~''''t....~••<t:'(,._t(,.'.:~'·~~'II· ~i;~J~~:~~j~k ~~~;~~~~ IE¥;i[~~~~;;:;i~:.:::~::

.." amI presented Miss Beran with
SLrth Birthday CddJl'utcd many nice gifts.

Sabl'a McCall, daughter of Mr. Miss Beran will be manied to
and Mrs. J. D .McCall, was hon- Carson ROgHS on Dec. 30.

~ ored at a birthtlay party last Sat- -Last Thursday at the Vniver- wa

i
urday afternoon. She was six s.ity hospital in Omaha Mr s. !<'rank tI:~ff.,
years old.

••.• Swanek underwent an opel·allon. .
Bet' guests were Peggy Pl'len, for cataracts arid Is doing nicely. \ W ....

Judy Andersen, Judy Stewart, l\h". John Gallta was in Omaha. ~.
Jean Ann Schmidt, Sheryl Lenker, ovel' the week end visiting her. ;, '.
l),athy Calvin, Mary Ann Gud- ...

It mundsen and Veronica Beloin. -Mrs. C. C. Dale entertained ... :
ii . . > Entre Nous last Thul':sday after- ~

ai

'. Mrs. George Hubbard, her granll- noon at their annual Christmas. !'ll' "mother, was also there. . parly. A gift exchange was held.. '
~ Ora Piiloclllc Cltlb Mats. -John Norton Douthit of Fort: /
n The Ord Pinochle club met Man- Pierce, Fla., spent last Friday v'.ith
~:1. day for a 1 :00 o'clock covered dish his uncle and aunt, :1111'. and. Mrs. r.'d
~ luncheon and Christmas parly at Walter Douthit. John is now serv- U
Ii the home of Mrs. Loren Good. ingin the navy and is stationed at ~
Ii Mrs. Eleanor Copeland won trle San Francisco. t\'d
~ high prize, Mrs. George Zikmund -,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark if:.
~. was low and the traveling plizeIdrove to HoldlE'ge last Thtll:sd3Y ~,
~ \\ent to MIS. HarlY Wolfe. to visit Mr. and MIS. A1l1en Clalk, ~
:1 The next meeting will be on Jan. and family. They letul ned home ~d
" 9, with ~fl s. William 1'1 eplow. Sunday. _ ~ .

~ ~ ~I~ - - - ==
~ ~ . Our wish for you this Ch!i~tmas is a joyous holiday :l ffi,

1\' ~ season and a happy. prosperous. and peaceful New Year. ~ I~

i iF" h' d f' f" t d . ~~ I~.~ ~ raZler s. at teen 0 its us yeur un er now owner· ~

j
1~ ship, wants to thank the people of Ord. lor patronage WI~ during 1950. We are looking forward to serving you in 3~

" I ~ 1951. ~ ~

i ~ FRAZIER'S FURNITURE II
il !Ii , . , ~ai Wm. Ste~.n. Own.er ' I'
~ ~ . . " t

~ &Jl.ll't)",);)',);:'bi:l,,~),:t,),);:z,,::.:~.:ll,),},~";:;'i~I',:t,1:]r,);::;"),~J,.},::.,?,J,."",1<t)',JI')<:lI\~

~. 1'l:''''''t.,~,~,t....' 't... '.c.... '<''<'~'(,'<''<'~''::''-''''e.,'t.(,,(,I1.'''''~ot: .. ~'~'IL<c;:.t.lt.t(.'C!t!t.'t.'<'<'t.'<''<!'t.'C:<'(IC!C>Il'. ia~ "'. . ...>.. ,', i ~.

Jl ~ . ~~9 .I i
~.! ~4' f"

I II r 1':1 I;."i .~. r~c~,
I. ~.::. May yau haveatE. 'B. Weekes Agency

,.»u~~~:~~~~:::::>'~.~~~:'>'::'~=:~'.s..~'~::>:.'~'.}1.S~. :d'~.'S:~.'~)'!i<. ~.'~1'.;":l<i)'~:t,1tl~:t'):.'l1<1<t~,.. ~::ll.J r.~ii ,U '~~."~.J.~)j 1.;I ::~~~/;:a:~:ised Il~~~.)t:>'l'l~'~~~~;~~~)l)l~~)l:t~<~)tl1lJ.
,(.·<i:,'(s:t't,,\,.'<:.'t..,,~ ~.(.(.'(, 1(,'{"~"l't.\to ~i:. '(:(,"t'(!(>t~.t.'t.'<.'{;,<.'eo!(, ~.'.t,'t: ;"'<~'<L'·~'<:"I!!::'·{.'i.'{,'<'·-t.{,·t..e.·~'(,'(.'(,'(,'(.'t..<. "1:'(,'",'<'<~"t't.~'€ '1/ ' ...-=. '-i

. ~ !II ::t.. { I DJ:.:1'J~J1~qJqn~b~ba'J1f,;1'jl~ai'JQ.bQ.~l2be..)l7~ ··l'j)l7jlt.:.>bCnl::2~b/::lbQbml~~ ::>~f,;1'J':':>jQh..:1jaMi"~jelJl!l8ti8:II ~,J <~(W1JA~{,:~na~,;i:r be i r~~""---'~-~-'WW"~~~~-~~''<~---''~~~-~'''---~~''ll
~ ~ .... ..Wl;. .~ ,. good things ~ .~ ~ J ':~i
Ii~. ;~~ •.. fI\·····;,;~.\.·...·fII<'" ~ ~ ~-~~.'
'j( ~ • """~ >... lor you! 2 ~ '.~:

.,~ ~ .',1<g If

~'~-,.",• •II MUNCY JEWELRY J~ C-.AV ~
I( t.b)t~,(~},J'~}t)t>,Zi(}-(>I't2ri)~~\!'i~'i;,,]'I.~i}\"I~I.l~}~)'t:r':~''')I:t;>i.;';d,~(2-,'')(.l'i>:>~>'i~t)'~>t)'i~ I~" ~
Ii : ~ .,
il\. '~{'';; 'C,'<l;..(,'(''t'(,....'('~ '<.'{,'t:':"{';"(,'(,'<"<:""'("~. '~.''''.'<''~ '~.'<'('( c{'<:''<'~'('< '<.~,.(, '<·e.'e.!e,'e.'('i 1'1.

A ~ 'Ii
~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~
f ~ .' .,. ~4~ ~ 9

3 il. tHRISTMAS" ~.iI i., ~
~ ., 1950 -=~- :i ~

j. I i
~ s ~

I
~ ~ ~

i Let aholiday spirit prevail, and SI, giver and receiver alike cherish i &

i{ I 'the happiest Christmas ever. ~ iii' .. ~;:-.....May the faith ofthe • S
. ~ ~ ;9,~~ ~i i ";~/:.\J children bhe strong in ~

~.:¥ your earts.I .,,,

~")'» ~ . ,." '" ~ .. ~ ~)':;' '" ". '.} '" '.~', ". -."".~ .. ". ~ ,," .... , .".)} "'~':l' ~,,,, v ." ~, .. ::0;''' "";)'~),).,),~),~J);" II! ~")(~) ~'~"" '" . .. is ~ii~~1'/~"'-~~'I'.,:>"~~·~~"~,'(""·,<,;>"""",,,';..,,,,,,~~,,\,,,!>,·'I.t> .. "'; .. 'I.t> .. I',,"" .. "'I'.to ..~~.. I'.,:> ..~.. '/¢,.,,t¢ .\';!>"..~ ..~~ .. 'f;:\.~..~..~ ~~A..lIiI
,.;:,' " t L ttt\,jlll, \#L..::( ... \ .....~j~#t .....1 j~,.-l,(*..{~ .. , J .....~v-~t... I.rL,(~ .... , ....f ...... l ... ;. .... \ \,.?",..H ,.to', , \.t~\,,;.,... l, '''''\.01-( "\."". ,'Il.:t I \$...... ,.( \I'~( ,,w't , ~ 4 ')'iI\ i, "~".#1G''''G\),},~,},#~}<.?\~,'',.r,:J;;~il,)\~()()(),>t)-;.)t""~)t~),>t)..')t),~:#(>t~)l~~~~'l,wr~'.a'CI.~4.~:l~~l1..ad:~('~~(~li,41(8(d~~{~ilo/(.i:i4~(wrytt&~l.41~~~(..Q.4(.i:.?(~(~(PtdC~.t;a1f~.~(4lA::1~
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MISS LOIS WOODY

Quiz Representative

,
\

Jay Rasplicl<a came home lastI Next SunJay evening a p}(,gain 'S(hO~l ~n~ (ho~r progra:". . \
Thursday to stay until a.fter the by the children of the Sumlay lhnstJ,Ul SCH'nce S"l'\lCTS Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Re.sults.
holidays, school anJ a cantata "G1oIY to "Christ Jesus" is the. subject of

Mr. and MI's. Sid Hunt were diI.1-
1
God" by Rob Roy Pen.y will be the ~ess2"1-.Se~mvr~ :-"hlch WIll be I

n~r guests of Mr. amI Mrs. SIJ given by the church ChOll'. rcad III Chnstlan SCIence churches I--------·----.----~-- _'_ ..,._-
lIunt, jr. of Ord. I - --- tlu vughuut the \voIIJ. on Sunday, ttttf~/i.1~'~~t·~·l(!~·'{i~~.~ :.t...P{'~'t'I~I..:.I~·i'i;l~ ... 'i'·:..I"'!t't·{i,_:..It.'~'~It.·('{1I,~(~t'C.'(I('C/(t( •.('(W

Mr. l\Ilu MIS. Wm. Kingston Assembl)' of Gou Church Dcc. 24.19,,0. . 'iI , ':"., ~

w.ele Saturday visitors in OrJ. 1 l~obel t 13il'Jwd1, pastor The .Uo1Jcn Tcxt is: "Unto us a ~ :;
Mrs. Da.rr :t;yans, MI s. \Villard Sunday school 10 a. Ill. chIld IS bow, unto us a son is ~

Beck, and MrS. Marvin Green1anu MOl ning worship 11 a. m. given; anJ the gOHl'nment shall !li' ~
will be laJ<e.n into the H~bekah Evening wor.ship ,8y. ll1. be UPOl~ his shou!;ler..(Isaiah ?';~)'1 ~ ~
lodge on. Wcdl).esuay evening as Prayer meetll1£ 1< nuay at 8 p. m. Other Bible CitatIOns mcIulle, 138- ';)J i
new membels. ho1J, the daJ's come salth the Lonl, ""

Mr. aild Mr". Chas. Weddel .Methoubt Church that I will wise unto DaviJ a I ~ j(
spent Friday in Lincoln. They I e, Rev. C. W, Buehler, pa.,tor ri~hteous Branch, anJ a Kll1g sl:all I ':I ..
lunieJ home Satmday. Sunclay school 10 a. Ill. rClgn. anJ plospcr. a.nd s 11L\ 1.1 cxc- I ~ i

SjSgt. and Mr;>. Robel t Owens Morning worship 11 a. Ill. cute JuJgment and JUSllC8 m the !l.I I 9 5 0
and family of Selfridge Field, Monday, Youth Fellv\\'ship at ear·th.' (Jeremiah 23:5), !lI
Micb. came on Wednesday to visit 7 30 -~- - •.---------- -- - ~ I: p, Ill. , ..
relatives. Rob.ert retul'1led SunJay Friday. December 22. chUt L11 - Quiz \"'ant Ads Gct Resull s. ')j , > .,

~f~~1~:~1~~t~~:~?~~1 LEARN A TRADE II ~;'''';l'''::.''''!~'''':'''':!,''''-'''::,''''I'''':;!''''jj:'''.:)'''';Jj''';j''':::':':';::''';i;':':'::!"'.~,;"')i)':':'!j:;,,;)j~:iJ:i

~~{,~i~~~f~?J~~~;::~;~ NebraSk:~t:~~~::e School Ii':;':':':,:::~:.:.:::c!~:!!E:::::::'jm~!:~r:jj[~;""'EE, E,:;;;":\I
~~~{~;~ti;;i :~F:r~: ~i~ I Pme';,,1 T"<1"""ti,,. orr",,<1 ,,, Th, t""~:~~i"~l,,:::~'~l,,( I i~~i:):::m!:~!:!~~~~:mmii
~~t;~:~;~;:;~;~~~~'~~ ~;~f:g:~~;; ~'~in>,,;'k:'H: :ijfj; ?ij~ ~ ~;~i; i~~~i~' i ,,:.. '~!.:!::!:m:!:!,:,mm::m:!::.:,~'::,:!":,:,:,:m:=~:m:",'!,!:: I

Diesel & Farm Tractors , WeICk of JanualY 15 ~ ..', H. , A

:,~~g:~~~!::~~:~~:::,: ~!j}~:~~I~J:[:~:~i~;:;::::c,,:~'~'?,·0f~~~{~}~H~ I~ ,:!,:m:;~m:'~,:!:::!:~!!:mmm,'!:!!:::I::i:im::::im:m::':'m,,!!!:::m;:::::::!"::::::::;;:":m!!!!:mI
-- Shoe Repair , : ..• First week of each mO!'\th II~. ::.,":.' .:. F.or.,' oi.l.r town and its ~

Congrt'gatlonal Church T 1 & D' 1'.1 k' L" t 1 f h 'ti " ~00 Ie • a mg , 11 5 wee {O eac mon.1 11 "
Rev. E. T. Gunsolle v , pastor \" t hR' . '" k t J . 15 ~ ., va C epUl( " ve" 0 anualY I d' I d IJ

~~Onr~~KgS~~O~~~i~Ol~·a~\n. Welding & Falm Mechanics ••..... 1<'irst week of each month I'~ Lgoo .p.e~p e,/a jO.Yo, US ~n :i
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. : IC

p.~:.nday, Youth Fellowship 7:30 All COU1'~es approHtl by state achisol)' J:onunittc<,s. Tra~nillg ~ . bountiful seas.on. t
Bible study and cboir practice I is olIcrctl all a pl'actkal basis. }'or additional illfonUi.\ tioll con- .. I', a

Thursday e\'ening at 7:30 p. 111. tact the Xebraska state Traue School, '~lilIonl, X..bl·. (T\\l'nf)' ~R b I PI .b· &'H t- .
Ladies, Aid Thursday with elec-I ~ 0 \V .a umin9 e, a In9 ~

tion of officers and the Novem- mIles \\ est of Lincoln.) Z<, n

bel' and Decembcr birthdaJ's will be ~Ord ' N~bi"
obscr\'~d, ., .. I \'1~,l'."'SIl}.}.:D.},J.~:}.~.)d".!<.)I~.}.:'l~·.)'.~•. Jk~,~)I:-.~?,)'}·.)l~,~'::r.)'),).l'l~.~)')'),}-,).:)·\f,---,- ---r-----~-_.-.-,- --'-~--.__.-----.:--- _\'

CAR!

/

. ,. . '--
The~~ Sfl"lelino De t~I\" 2·Door SedQn

i '
..

P L U 5 T I fA E· it R 0 V.E""

POWERq~, ,

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION~

-rCOyed by more' thall abillion Illik.s
o perfC)Il11aOCe in the hands of hun·
dreds of thou:'~lnds of, 0\\ ners .

MOR~ POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM
BRAKES [with Dub/·Life rivet/eu
br~k\~ linings}-Largest blahs in
lo\v-price fit.:IJ . , ".. \\ ilh bulh .~

blake shoICs on each \\heel self-energiling .'. ,
giving Illa,ximulll stl)})p]ng-po\\ cr \\ ith Ul~ to 2.5 %
k:,sdliyer dIort. '

SAFETY-SIGHT, INSTRUMENT
PANEL-Safer, more emdent .. ,

'\vith oyelh.l!lging upper ,1'0\\,1\

<, t;·~"""w.,.· .;,...... tt,) e!illlin.lk rd1c>;;tions in wind-j

~hicld from imtrullle'nt li~hts • '.' and ~)-Iaii~, easy
to-read imtlumen!s directly in ({ont of dri\",r. I

Ord. Nebr,
~ •• ~.__ '""' ......... ..a__ -......-. __ ........._.~_~ w : __.._.:..:._.....:__'~_:_~•

. .

LOlN-PIlICED
'm""

1
:·~~¥:lY. . IMPROVE~ CENTER·POINT STEER-
>~l'{f~~ l~G [an~ Cente(-~oinl .Des;gn)

·£¥.':f.tt~~~ ..:: Making steering even easier. at "
, low speeds and \\hill;) parkll1g,

, , , just as CheHolct's famous Knee-Action Ride I

is comfortable be) ond comp.ubon in 'its prke J
ran>!e. ~ .

"'( *OpliullilJ on De LI/.\e fl/oddJ at ~ .•'ra ,'OJI,

BUY CHEYROLETS THAN AN·Y OTHER· CARl}

FINEST

. \

MODERN-MODE INTERIORS
With upholstery and appoint
lll~nts of outstanding qu,11ity, in
beautiful t\\o-tone color halluo-

\\ith e,xtJq g"nelous ~eating room
all passengers on big, dcip "Five-

:.:

PEOPLEMORE

. ··.l
Old .•.' a!j14
for driver and
Foot Seats."

AMERICA.N BEAUTY DESIGN
Brilliant new st> ling ... featur
ing entirely new grille, fender

. moldings and rear-end dcsign ..•
imparting that long~r, lower, \\ider, big-car look
\\ hich distin~libh~s CheHokt products.

AMERI~~-PREFERRED BODI ES BY
FISH~R--With new and eyen more
str ikingly b....autiful lines. con
tours' and colors . , . \\ ith extra

'sturdy Fisher Unisteel-'comtructioll ., Cun",d
Windshidd and Panor.unic Visibility,

,'..,LARGEST AND

ORD AUTO 'SALES CO.I
\ .

.' .

. Choose' Chevrolet 'aI1J" you'llowll the ile\\'~st new car for
'51 , , , the car that is rdr(shingly new, iIlside anJ
out. , I with that longer, lo\\er,' \\id~r "luxury look"
which stamps it' as inost beautiful in' its' field.

~". \

You'll 0\\ n the only car that olTers you your cho,ice of
th~ {ille5!,tim(-prvred,;v-shijt ddl/ng*' Qf 5tqndard dTi,'
;rzg. at lowest c~st.. . '.''- ,

You'll.own the ,qr that gives the top-t1ight combination
of thrifty Valve-in-Head ~,ngi,:e verfopn,UlCe, riding-com- .
fort and ~afdy, .

" 1. 'J' .f· CI 1 t f '51Come ill • , , see an uIlve leveo e or •••
'Amalea's larses! alld (Illes! low-priced car!

• - f. _

I, Jf

,

so
.' ,

Nebr.

For A H~ppy 1951

...

o. A. KELLiSON

Finance' Co_

.Ana Best Wishes

Ord

, .

'Ord

"

EMIL & BILL FAFEITA

•
"

.',
, ,

I ,

'j-.l;~.D.l
$' t

't
i:f

.. '



"

.... 35c

·'1

('['('l )lltEllS
Gil 1,:1-;.\' l'I~I'I'EItS
tau:!·:" 0:\ to:\ S
, , ·1·O.\1,\'I'OES

9 oz.
Pkgs.

UtilI",,!,.'. \S "ILU'I'EU
.\~IA ~J:(.ES

J·EIl",I.IDIO-"S
t'O('O,\:\ t 'I'S

GOJ.lJlo:" U,\:\,\:\.\S
.\ "0(' ,\1)1),0;
H,\IlISlIES

NIBLETS ~~~itCORN
BRAND

-with the Green Giant 2 12 oz. 33c I

on the label CCln~

11',\110 1l1""'SEI S
l·.\lJ,I.FJ.O\\ Ell
l' ,\:\ la:1I J:I; ES

l:I~LEH\" HE\H!'S
}·,\SI'.\L l'EI.Elt \'

\\ l:\{.'o 11.' in LOII~holU Lb.

CHEESE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 49c:
SMOKED HAMS

...

Select Your Holiday Fresh Fruits at
Your Jack and Jill Store

IIcl HOII(" "1101., Sp"ars XI1. 1 l'all.

ASPARAGUS ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 33c

Jack and Jill Have Hard to Get Items That
You Won't Find In Most Stores

l,alHI 0' I,:lk{',~ }'au",' S"eel.. Xo. :J Cnn

PEAS ..••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20c

K\'nlllH 1..\Itl;J: 1'1.1,\11' UEHIIIES

l·,\l.IFOH.\ 1\ :'0;1\' ( !lUI' ,X,\' EI. lIIlIlS'I'.\l\S

UULE }',\:'it'\' UE~~Ellr t'VI'S

'I'll) lor Fan..," XI1. 3 Can

SWEET POTATOES •••••••••••••••••••• 25c

Hed ,\1al'",dll'l<> .. Or.. Jar

CHERRIES •••••••••••••••' •••• " ••••••• 16c
s" .."',,, Unlll<1 16 Oz. JIU'

SPICED CRABAPPLES •••••••••••••• ; ••• 23c

You Have More to Choose From
At Jack and Jill

25 Pound Bag $1.79

Gooch's Best Enriched

lluolh I~ukk Fru,",n Lb.

PERC H FILLE'r ••••••• '•••••••• i •••••••• 39c

}·.'r~h "Ull 'le,oI) Lb.

BEEF SHORT RIBS ••••••••••, • ~ .-•••••••• 39c

.·I·e~h Hun~tfll Fall"~' :\0. 1 \ 1 Lit, n;lt;

fJEAN UTS •••••••••• ,',' ,' •••••••• '~ •••••• 2ge
l'llilfol'llia 1.0111:: T~ 1'" Soft Sl1dl 1 I.b. ('dill

WALN UTS •••••• '••••••••••••• '••• ~ ••' •• 35e

.XO:'iE SUH l'().'UE.\~EJ)

• t

Jack and Jill Meats are Guc;u:ctnteed to Please or
Your Money Cheerfully Refunded

'1J.!..\ tHO( UJ..\TI·; I. 0' Ell EIJ

CHERRIES ~o~;: .. S9c
, 8';

Xmas Cream Candy p~~'19~
. ,

DIlHOA'UETll'\IElY SI'II'I~t'OZ' Regular" 19 .
, Pkg., ,.,..................... C

MINCE MEAT Z

'i'ol's 1.\' 1'1,,\ ,"OH. III( I{UH \' S~LUI{r:1) ,

PICNICS Lb 39c
CHICHE'NS"':: '.O.~":O.'~~:~:' 49c

. ~.

(·ut. l'I'ulIl 1.'0l'l1 \,'~d Purl>' Lolu." . . L1J..

PORK C HOPS ••••••••••••••••'••' 53~
, ,

l'. s~ In~llrdrtl IUl> Loi" Cut.~ Lb.

PORK ROAST ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 39c
(;ra,d \\Itl. Hut Cal«'''' , Lb•

PORK SAUSAGE •••••••••••••• t •••• ' , .39c
ll'l~h lu Iron llud ,((;,,"illil Lb.

PORK LIVER •.••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• 33c. "

l'u( [rolll l huke Corn' Fed Urr!' Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK •••••••••••• ~ • '.' ••••••• 79c

CRANBERRIES Lb..... , .... 13c

GRAPES Lb. . ......JOe

PINEAPPLE ~:~2~ 39c

21c

17c!

98c

.98c

l'llV:
liHOL'U

POTATO
CHIPS

rtF

:49c

Bruce
Floor

Cleaner

Family
Size' ... ,. 25c
Economy
Size 69c

89c

Wu.. aI " cluul
I" weo' & liao/uT'

NIBLETS

MEXICORN

12 oz.
Can ,

GREEN GIANT

PEAS

N~a~03 21 c

WOODBURY

9c

13c

WESSON OIL
Pt. Qt.

SWIFTNIN~

~~~. 8ge

16 Oz.
Pk~ .. "

S\\I1"'I"S sIlOHn;.'.:\(;

47c

No.lO
Can

No. 10
Can'

TQWN l:10USE

CRACKE~S
I!J' SUl)rt'nH" Ui:.lk(·I·~

HEU SOl'll l'I'1''I'EU

UOOTH In It {{ 1··1l0I.E....

STRAWB'ERRIES

,CHERRIES

29c

'BLACKBERRIES

OYSTERS

Extra :~~ndar175c

:\ El' UEIl'I' FHI';SIl

". ""

Bath Soap
E,a<;h' '

Facial Soop
Each

CAK-E'MIXI
~~~ ADD ONLY WAT£8

oevil' I 16 oz. Pkg.
f"d~.

Golden 39
Spk.· C
W!!il.

79c

•

P.(\GE FI.VB

Helur. Fall") S"ed SO... Il{,[ H""le XI1. i!~ Jar

1:l OL. COlIl SPICED PEACHES ••••••••••••••••••••• 43c
PICKLES • It ••••••• 23c

• l' ••

'. 1'1;0<:11111 S(lIffed
" . . Xo. :i J;u"'::'3 Or.. Xet

OL'IVES ••••••• " •••• 33c

1 ~,rt OJ:. ('nn

SAGE ••••••••••••• lOc
1 OL. I.'an

MUSTAR,D ......... lOc

1 !·fc Or.. C'nu

CINNAMON •••.••• lOc

.'

..

NEBR.

.,

Cloth'inq· Store

To you'la full;
. ~

measure A
of peacel~~.

and .J.'S.:t
plenty.. tt.~

,.~e

Noll Seed Co.
.'-

" THE ORO QUIZ, QRD, NEBRASKA

ORD

will

OJ

Nebr.

town.

Louis

our

pepc:e

of

-
that

joy of the season

without stirit~

Let us share the

hope

of all happiness.

To all the good

people of our town

we wish the SU111

the' homes

I

&
'Jl

eWe

allin

Paul. Hubert. Junior. Dick. Cliff Verlin

LEACH MOTOR CO.

. ,

Ord
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.
~.'H.~H~"''''H.''''''''H'''H''''''''''~'cl~n" up for da)s in advance, Butldeels flom the top of our courl- repay Mr. Bielllol,Ll and his help· and try to keep youroelf in as
t h l' not one single time have I ace om- house ... S'pose he was a war en', ant! give him that old Christ- goocl condition as possible. ,
It .!. +Somet l'ng ~TTT·.·' plbhed it! . casualty? Or perhaps he wore out mas feeling, the best in the wadel, "\Vell. then. why do you han' to

I - oOo--~ with old age? - 000 -- let youI' hail' be glay if yuu clon't
Ol'd's Chtiotmas light:: have - 000 - Isn·t it akay:; fino to S£'e a cit· want to? Why not fix it the, best* ""t'fferent ' '- ~ made the square so beautiful. Pity the poor mailman at izen contribute something that in- I you can 1"

• J.J ....... ~ JUlSt when I had decided our Chri~tma.'l time, His feet. Hid cl'eases local happincs$. that helps' PI clty cute of hel'. hey?
1: -, ... town wasn't go:ng to be decorated shoulder, where that broau strap someone, that makes OUI' small . -000-'
1.4.H••••••••~44,HH,H~.H.~ this year, the lo,'ely stting" of red licles, local world a better place to live? I hope yuu have a womlerful

The summer I was twelve I and green globes made their I~lagic Another time I pity him Is the -- 000-' ., CJublllMS. '
i'pent my time crocheting, kl1lt- appearance, da~ he lugs heayy nlaga,zines to Ho,~ ?O, those people J~~tlfY . --lIma

f tlng, embloidel'ing, se\\ing and \Vhal challll they add to our dehver, '.' the daY.LJFB hu:; anrlhelllsches :\1:0 ha\e ~eHI a _,_, _
ll\aking Chrbimas gifts, and by city! Iexl.la big Issue, for lnlStance. thOlq~ht .. neHI spale a m~nu;e. to Scotia
~eptl:mbel' fil st they \\ el e every I In a wa . the Chlislmas lights Isn't It fme that the Ord Th~a'l h~lp ~n) one ~ut t~lelllsel\es,. I. _',',
on'" fl'I'I'shed w'-apped add Iessed . y 1 11 tel' Is going- to have fl ee movies Chllst\llC\S tUlle IS a good time MI, and Ml s. Elmel l{ll k sp~nl

<: , .,. al e almost mOl e we come ant t -", I t k t k fIt 'l'h I. -' t th G E)
~nd ready. By Chtislmas time I . , ' _ f for cluldlen next Satul'Clay mOln. 0 paulS" ,ant a e soc 0 \\ 1a lllSL,a) e\Cnlng a e e01g
eQllld barely lemember what each ISho\\y th.an the ~llst {IO\~~IS fd ~ng? How happy those kids will :\'e are dQ1l1g and whcle we are ¥i0- ~Ieyer home, '
one was to get. . ~~Il;l1~' )}<e~~.,t~~·ben o~;; I~he el~~d_ be! And what could please them I~g: f .~Q\\'. l1l~Ch we al e _see1l1g ,MI'. and ~h S,' Blmer Zeuchel' of
'I ~. '. .', " " , (W II like cartoons and comedies? QUI I1enc!l:i.. . ow often \\ e gn e stratton. Colo" spent Monday and
.,'E.ve,r SlUce then. ~t has been m~ scape IS dr,eal. (Po~m,) e , ..' , -" '. \,eIp where It .IS needed. Monday night in Scotia. They were

am bltlon to be finIshed With m) rh) me, then,) The loal s of happy. lc!-\Ightq Just that fnenelly word that h' ·;t f'" 1 ", ,. L '
Li: . . I "'d '" S t d h" .' f' th' bo d""'1 '11" . , . ouso guc~ so mi. anc .HIs, OUISl'I'lftmg early, and have everythIng ul ml~,; an a an l~ lem- lam ose ys an ~Il S. WI , doesn't take much time. But how Sautter. MI·s. Zeucher was the
, it,<t(,Ic;lC.'C.'C"C.tC.'t'C.'t·c.'(!c.'~'o{'c.'C.'e:~ t'>t'{,·'t'....'~·t >t·;\,·.~;....'~·~et ;t,~'-:..;,;"\. t·{,'-t'4.'t·""~'(,·t.,( ..t~'t:t,("t.·{'i·~'{>(·<.;~;~·i'<.·~'<O'e: ~ it is needed" son,e day~, by some fonner Bertha J ebel1s, The Jebend

, people. You. Or Ille. Othel'S too. family left this' community 30
. -:- oOo~'. years ago and .this is t11ell' firs~

, It IS upsettrng to conSider that trip back. They called OIi Mrs:
pluase "middle agr," For. just how Zeucher's. uncle, John Loch while
old do, ypu e~pect to get to be? here. Nany 'viII r~member this
You thrn~ you U make 90? I doubt fallllly and will be interest.ed in
It, you n'llgh.t. :V~II" the~. for you, knowing that the elder Jebens has
n;ldclle age IS -to, Isn t It. passed away and that William and

Not ten years older than you Herman are living at }<'t, Collins,
are now! Colo.; Ed Is a.t Pleasanton, Calif,;

- 000-' Arthur is working 1\1 a printer::!
And life doesn't lx'g'in ten years shop at Cheyenne, Wyo.; her two

(rom now: you don't have too sisters. ~lrs. Emmett (Lydia)
darned much time, It is going on: , Reed is also at }<'t. Collins and Mrs.
lots of it has gone! So If )'ou Wm, L<>cker lives at ,Hal:.rii:ion, The
~;xpect to do a kindly deed for Zeuchers are en route to Osmond
llomeone, don't earmark it for lo visit MI'. Zeucher's mother. Mr~,

I
llliddle age. Betel' get at it while Elmer Zeuchel'.
you can ~alk wi.thout wobbling, The Christmas cantata given by
a.nd see Without bIfocals. the choir of the Unit~d BI'ethren

Here endeth the sermon for the Evapgelical chtlrch at Fish Cl'e~{
day. was dil'(:ctecl by Mrs. 1l'vin Helms-

- 000 -. meyer. The Youths Fellowship
Sophie BcBeth has a sales talk presented the progi'am. Mrs: Oliver

aJ;;ut tinting 01' d)'eing hail' that Johnson was the reader and the
iQ.lrigu<'s me. choir sang the' l'esfonse of the

,8ay's she "\Vhen your eyes StOly, "The Town 0 Bethlehem."
need glasses, you get glasses. The chilelrel1 will g'ive their pro·
When >"OUl' teeth fall out, you gram this conling Sunday evening'
g'et denlUles, As you get older after whiCh Santa will appear ,vith
.uiu yOll need it, you g'et fixf'd up, treats.

..
\,
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Ca'II'i'f'ow"r Snowlial1 15c.. t .• \al·ict~:.'I••.. Lb.

Carrots . :, 10''c• :5w,£t•.ender., ....Lb. ,

Po 3~f"~s WalUNf. la-lb. 45
I i;'l ':Iii. {"I' Laking ..•.•.. B~g C

Desserts

Side Dishes

11'1'ozen Vegetables'
Brussels Sprouts

19c
lZ'c

Natural color,' '15 '
nut-like flavor .... , .; . ,Lb, • C

''-'

12cVarious ~izes, ,
crisp; crackling Lb.

GId C Country Home; , . 217-0z:, 290o en orn \\hole kernel............ Cans

S t P, "... >, 17-oz. 19"wee eas Green Giant; large, tender Can C

Green Peas 13el~air; fresh'fr~zen, .. : }~;:'2t~'
Asparagus Sunny Skies; eu't, green, fa;c~~c~,~~ ~$~

l·lb. 20'Green Beans Libby's; cut, fancy quality ..Can',C

Sweet Potatoes TaYI~r'~; whole ....... ~,8c~~ 230
P k&Bt'! yan Camp's; , 1~lb. Il'c'or wans 11\ tomato 8_'uce ........ , ...Can

t: ~ .

O• dB Sunny Hills, . 2-lb. 26ne eans whitC', Great Northern, ••••••. Bag C

D I 'R II Morlon House; 2 5-02:. 2'9'a,e P ready·to,eat. ..••••••••• ,..... Cans e
Crushed Pipeapple Ltbb~'~ ...... : ....~~~~ ~~,~
Red Cherries lIonejbi1'll; tad, pitted .• , •.~~~~ ·1ge
M'° M" ,. t ' 9-ol. 19' •lUte ,Q~ None Such Bl'anu Pkg. 0
P'ltt dDI Dromedary;" " 1H'-0z:. 26'I e aes wholesome confection ...... ',Pkg. 0
'D t Jell·well; gelatins, 3 20esser SpULldings, pie filling .... ,..... fkgs. C
,All Butl 0 k Curlsy; white with 22-oz. 59., ~r a e ()r'al1gll Coconut Icing ..Cake C
Oake Fll'lur " :H;·lb. *11'

V Swans Down; ~o~ ,tine c~ke_s..::~ ...__,,~C

Cocoanuts

Anjoil Pe_.rs Lb. f5c
App!e~ Rome DeaulJ:'; IG'

:;) fine for lookIng Lb, uC
GI'~nl\fru'lt Sudlc,.. 7

Wi''' \\ hite "l1lcale,j"., .Lb. C

v, S. No.1 Grade; ~ J!3)9 '.
Porto Rico variety, fine-eating ., Lbs." C

Che;3tuuts
A\'ocallos

i

rs.APi1·ft~ 1~~'Wf"~= tftC!l '-to 'compliment the
~~ ~~i~HI!:IU;g~§JA .~~ rnain~course dishe:~

D ~ft:'ls !"rlsb, 33 S-lb. 89
II v .. t·lb. l"1-g. C .... l'l<g. ,c

Granes !'~:npcror \'alii:ly, 2 25
j' Icd belrles,...... Lb3. C

Bananas 1>Idlow·fir,ll .. ",. :.Lb, I "/c

Salae! Needs
Sal ~d DraeS"lng '. . l-quart 69c" va Miracle WhIp Jar

Sliced Pineapple LIbby's; ChO!ce" ~~~; 290
U ~... -II Fiuff·l·e~t; 1-lb. 29marsllma OWS 4. ~~·Ib. packages., .... Pxg. 0
co I VO ' ' 1-qt. 22Ii er megar Old Mill; fUll slrength. ,BolUe 0

Sauces -l~elishes

C b 's' Ocean Spray; 2 1-lb. "9ran eny auc,e strw1. or whole.. Cans~, C
Sliced Beels Libby's, fancy •••••••••• ~ ..t~~ 13c
S .t po kl 16-oz. 29wee It es Bond's, whole Jar C
RIOlo , 9-oz. 31' Ipe Ives Ebony; medium size Can ,e
Stuffed Olives Holsum, placed B~l~f~ 320

.. ! .

Soups;;;.. Cretcl<crs
Chicken-Noodle Soup Heinz ........~~~~ 110
Vegetable Soup Otoe, condensed" ••.. ,.~~~r~9C
Tomato Soup CampbeIl'$, condensed. ~.~~~;. IDc
Soda Crackers Uusy Baker, salted ..•..~~~ 260
Soda Crackers Sunshint', KrLspy ..•••. , .~~~~ 26c
OyslerCrackers Supreme Bran'j ..•.• ~~~;: 24c

AIJIJctizers i

G '"t J' Town 'House; 46-oz. 25"ra,surm UHiS t..n~\\'eetencd, fancy .. Can ,v.

f 01' 1\ L~ 0' Hostess Delight; No. :/h 330nu. \J~Cp.I&1 choice quality .. , Can

U "t· eH" • 5-Qz. 45
ma~mm ..,nnmp Shady River; cocked, .Can C
"h S 'd Kre,ft; Pimento or :i-oz. 230'Ii eese ilrea S Olive Pimer,to ... , .. Glass

, r

C*'ffee Ali ',\ "y, 19c 3-lb. $2 3I
'" .... l-lb.l3sg ... "B~g *

Coffee Nob IIill, 81 C 2-lb. $161
... l-ll>. Bag ..... Bag *

Coffee ~~'l.,.,a,d". 8le 2-lb. S1 ~13
.... l·lb.Can ... ,.ean *

Coe C la-or S~\tiJ-l'p 11 2r.a· 0 \lJlu~ ciqJvsit) .• U Be,lUes \)C
Cllcquot Club (plus dEposit) .~~(~~~ 14c
Flour Kitcllcn Clan, 49c lO-l1~. 95c

•• , •••. , .5-lb.l-~[1~ 1 .,t .• D\lg:

M'lxed Nuts Suns"t; . l·ll.'. 49c
(uo k-H~anut~). '"1'.' .Ba:;

Roasted PeanUTS Fr<sb .. " ...1Bi~bg 33c

t"'& t
--~ '~~h

~ I~

,~~
,-;;~ ;~"

}-, .~,\- : :;~
): I\' '-',' /f~iff 1

~.l '

Pl\'\r.~ut Ciusteil's Hoxb·jIY. 1-1l>. 551"
'iM.~ U II dlo'.:oIal0 ..... B'lg v

Almo'}'. Clusters Ro .bury, 6-,oz,; 23~
1 ~ chocolat03 ... Baa

Honeycomh Chips noxbur/~~7g 35c
Peanut BrHtle Uaney's ... " •. ~.~~: 29c
Ch ~rrll!l.s I3rach'f; tpoeolate l-lb. Anc

~ v t.:v\e~e.j~henks." ..'. ... B<:\x ~~
'Th' M' t Douillak's' 12-0" 31::In 111 S choco)al'l ~oat~d ... .. B;~ \lC
Cho"olates Bra(h'~,' l-ib. 55c

'tI Ol'chill bo:\ ........ "IX'x

And all of Safeway's poultry 
whether fresh or frozen - ~as been
raised under ideal cOl,ldition~, and is
so downright deliciow:1y good we
guarantee )'ou perfect and delight
ful eating!, . .

·Ii

, - Your choice 01 .
rreshly.'Dressed ,or Frozen

I

Nfore Fine foods for fIoliday FestitJities

Fresh, fine Nuts at Safetbay

-'

Wh 'lte Bread Sk)'!alk: ffesh. 2O-ol. 18c
~lked, dltto! ... ,. Loaf

Sluffing Bread ~Ir-. Wl!gbt'/t~:i Ilc
Margarine :$U!llI)lJank " " ..~~~: 33c
Peanut Butter Hewl)' ~~}:~ 33c
Hot Roll 'r'ix DUff~ .. ; ~~-~~: 2lc
Ganned Milk ClJi:ftlb"" .. 2 ~~;,l,~ 25c

Gll1n Dro~s Ro:-b\iry; fresb, l-Ib. 2'>c
HI • uue tCX.tUI e "" ... " Bag iJ

Orange ~lices RoO\bul y; (rceh l-lb. 23c
" (lulttla\or. ..... Bag

Jelly Beans Rc,:-bury: aSSOI tedl-lb. 2"'c
culOIS an1 t1a\ors ... Bag v

S!llI'1 t M'IX R,):-bUJ y; jdeal for l-lb. 25"
:it D \,.'lJri~tJlla$ (a\ors .. " .. Bag II

Swedish Minls'l{O:\bul y .. "" ~Bl:g 29c
Creme de Menthe ROXbUly .. ~B~~ 19c
Chocolate Drops Ro:\buIY ... ~Blabg 29c

,lvfcat ScctiPH l{cluinders
" '...", I' . ' '

Pork Sausage ~·mh."" ......\1~~i 35c Perch Fillais pan,readY"",: "Lb. 390
R'b SI I s tI. S. Graded 85c C"'d fl'lle"s S/t:I ea.< GOOD bce! Lb. 'Ii I Ready for the pan '. "Lb. ;,:<C
Sp'arerlhs Fresh, pork. ~mall"".Lb.43c SIi~ed Bacon COllll{ing .... ..i,.~~: 45c
Ground Beef 59c Fran"furt'!rs Skinlc~~. , 5' 5fl

, It'sallbee! .......Lb., i\ 'Ii top1u~lily" ......Lb, ~

Whether )'ou prefer your Holiday
Turkey or other poultry to be fresh
ly-dressed Of be frozen and ready
to-stuff, SAFEWAY has the size to
,fit yQur.n,eeds..

A ~J D

;O"'rHER POUl~rR

POl:k Roast "

39c'Fresh, shoulder (Boston) butt cut .. , ..:~ ... Lb,

, ,Cooked Hams SSe.Cudahy Puritan; whole or half, 12-16 lbs., .Lb,

Chuck Roast '6:1e'u. S. Graded GOOD beef; blade or arm .... Lb.

Pork Chops 5 C:.Cente.r IQin ~llts, from small, fresh loins .... Lb,

Ribbon Caody •.. plaid
topped charmer 'w it 11
peep-outpuf{ed sleeves
under separale p I aid·
spiced cape bolero; In
navy or apple' 'green.
3·6'h 3.98; 7-14 4.98

membet~ and the following \i~itor~

wer.:' present; Mr::!. Raymond
Parker, and Mavis, Mrs. Archie
Coombs, ?l1i~s Gladys McCloughan
ami Mrs. Georgia Weinrich, Christ
mas gifts were cxchang.:'e1. Thurs
day evening callers at the L. J.
Rasmussen home in honor of Mrs,
Rasmussen's birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Manley Ball', Mr. and
Mrs. Hans 13oilsen, Mr. anel Mrs.
R. J. RasnH\3sen, Dennis, ~1innie

and Pete RaSml1.~;;i'n, Mr. l}nd Mrs.
Corwin Springer, Elba; Mr. and
Mrs. Elden Rasmussen, Grand Is
land and Mr. ami Mrs, Thomas
Jensen.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lester Gress amI
Charlene were callers in Grancl
Ishml \Vednesehy evening,

';fhe YWS Club held its Christ
mas p:ll'ty at the church basement
Thursday aflerno0n, All membersI
were present. Mrs. Joe Coufal was
an invited guest. Gifts were ex
changeel. It was decided to senel a
gift box to the Veterans' hospital
for a disabled soldier. A coverecl
dish luncheon was sel ved.

J.1r. and Mrs. Rudoll'h BebelIlis
and Mr. and Mrs.' Harvld Day
wne calleI's in Grand Island \Ved
nescby evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep and
daughter dr'ove to Hastings on
Wednesday. MI s. Charles Keep of
St. Paul accoillpanied them as far
as Graml Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bar'nes and
Carroll drove to York l<~riday to
attend a seed corn meeting. They
went on to Geneva to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Barnes and ion.

Chris BoUsen and Gerald were
Tuesday supper guests of Mr. apd
Mrs. R. J. Rasmus~en.

I1fr. Chris 130Usen I'eturned home
Wedi1esday from Texas. She had
been visiting a daughter - and
family tllere.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisius Leth ac
cOlllpanied Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

398
and 4 98

~ fJftY CHRISTMAS ,!i~"

I £"" 6EGlNS Al fII I ,~' c1)ONAL'D'S

,..'. ~ , . , ....... . .. , . '

'Cofesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski

Phone 4Fll

" .',"

FOR IMPORTANT PARTIES,, . - '

" fOR 'EXCitiNG GIF'fS ° ° • VALUE-PRICED. . '.'.:.
, ,-- '. '. " ,

t,

........:.-----------:--------------------r-'---;'-~----:-....---- ----~--------"..----------------------.-.---------.-..-
Vaughn to Heming"f~l'll \\'ednes- Mrs, Elw()~el Blanchard anel fam. 1 Mrs. Harold Day, Mrs, Stanley I Mr. and Mrs: Archie Coombs accompany them home for a 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mal; ac
Jay to visit M1'. Leth's sister who is ily amI MI'. and Mr". Kelley Ke1l-1 Tucker, Mrs. HudoJph 13ebernis acc?r.lpankd by Mrs. G,eol'gia month's visit. companied Guy Cone to GranJ Is-
quite ill. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond sen. ::SulllL1Y, caller,; .were MI'. am11 ~lld Mrs, Pete Han,;en were callers \Vell1nch att~llllcel a show III Ord Hev, and Mrs. Lester 130ilsen lanel Thur~day aftel'l1oon.
Parker and family drove after ::\hs. 13111 Don3che~lu aml 1'111'. and Illl Grand Island l<'I'lQay. Mrs. Sunday e"ellwg. callle Sunelay to visit relatives and Tuesday evening visitors of Mr.
them Saturday. Mrs. Elisills Leth, " Stanley Tucker was dismissed A brE;e cruwd attemle,1 the wed- to perfol m lhe marriage of EllOl'a and Mrs. Ben Mall' and family

The Lutheran L:J.clies Aid lllet Mr. and Mrs. Pele Lassen and from the huspital anel came home ding dance of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cook to Dean Rasmussen. were Mr. and Mrs. Frank :Maly.
at the Holgcr Christen,en home on family wei'e Friday niE;ht supper! with them. ' Rasmussen Satmday evcning. -,----- - -----, ---,--------.

j
Saturday evening guests of Mr.Thursday afternoon, The after- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 13lan- Mbs Evelyn Couf:1l of Grand Is· Mr. and Mrs. Bob Richard of Spring Creek and'Mrs. Wayne l(ing and fam-

noon :vas spent .in ne.:(11e work and chard and l\T:111el:e, • land was a !Jus passenger hcre Sat- Grand Island '.\'Cre v~siting here 'J M d M F k. 1\1 I
devvtlOnal sel·Vlces. All members I Mt s. Hobert Rlcharcl of Granel unlay evenIng to spenel the week Sunehy, MI's. Hlchard IS the fOllll- Friday evening guests of Mr. 1 y were. r. an r~~ ran a y,
were present. ' Island came FriLlay to visit rel-/ enLI at the HOIller Simpson home. er Elsie Iversen, and Mrs. Frank Maly wele MI'. Ben Maly called on Carl AndcrsoD

Saturclay evening callers at the Iatives ami friemls. Mr. ami Mrs. Hoy Lint of Granll MI'. anel Mrs. Earl Recter of Mil- ami MI s. Dallas McDonald ami ISatunlay afternoon,
Mont. Cummings hon,e for Mrs. Geol ge Vlach I,as n caller in' Is!:lnd wcre business callers here forcl carne SunLl,1y after her moth- family ami Mr, amI ~ft s. Guy Cone ------ -, ---- -------
Cumming,;' birthday were 1\1r. and Orcl Satur(i-~)'. I_Saturclay. er, Mrs. Anna Barnes, who \~Jl and family of Burwell. t -Quiz \Vant Ads Get Results.

------~-----~

------------

'I,'

br~ath styles I Parents'

Taffy Pull, ... crisp rayon
. taIteta with party-basket

" ,Pockets OIl a navy, red or
'. apple, green, , j u m per.
Separate q9l~~d Swiss.

" . ,t:>louse. 'COll1pare th~se!

'" i' S:~ 1f2 3,98; 7-12 4.93
, '

Mrs. Stanley Tuckel' went to
Granel Island TueslLty to visit her

, hu~band at the hosl'ital. She re
turned home \Ved,nesday evening.

Mrs, Anna Barnes was a bus
passenger to St. Pa\,ll Tuesday to
COnS\llt her doctor.

Mrs. Julie Stevens and daughter
were business callers in St. Paul
'tuesday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Leonarcl Vlach,
SU,sanne, Mis3 13en'rly Christensen,
ltalph Ttlma, 'and Mr. and ~1rs.

Bud Donscheski and family
were Tuesday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Moravec and fam
,ily. Mr. and Mrs, Albert Christen
sen and son wetc later callers.Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach
took their daughter to St. Paul
Monday to consult a doctor.

Last S\,IllClaj' callers at the Al
bert ChJisten,~en home to t'emind
Mr:;. <"'hdsten;,en of her birthday
Were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chris
t~nse,n, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Peder
sen ,and daughter, Mr. ,and MI~S.
J3en J-iktt., 1.11'. and Mrs. Clifton
Hiett and family. all of St. Paul,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester 1~lein and
{ainUy, ,Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Klein
a,ld f <J,ln ill', Mr. and Mrs. Holger
Christensen and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Christensen and son,

1l:tr. and Mrs. Emil ~foravec were
bU~iI1(:SS calleI's in .Grand Island
~on('~y. , '
. Mrs. Herman Neilsen accom

\ panied by her folks Mr. and Mrs.
Peder Christensen were callers in
St. Paul ~foriday.

The Ladies Aid held its Christ
ma"s party at the <;hurch basement
Wedt1esd~y, 'aJ;ternoon. Elenn

... .:. _ , .. ' .. ~ t
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'iRelldby 3,476 Fclmlii!,s Every Wee'" I·
.' . l. . . -I .,

THE ORO 9UIZ. ORO. NEBRASK'A THURSDAY. DECEMBER 21, 1950 Vol. 68, No. 38 E
Strik~r ~nd' Miss ~Oll~" ~errIC,' l"riday evening dinner guests In \'{ere ciinner guests in the hoine or;~
Dec. 31:d at Aliiora.' Tl1e~; 'will the home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Westcott, all
make their home in Grand Is·land. ,"Vat&on and family were Mr. and visitcd Mrs. Dean Westcott and

Mrs. Bessie Mentzer ~vh~ i's ill Mrs.' Bob Foster, Mr. ~nd Mrs. daughter Carroll Ann at the hOS"
at her home showed SOmll im11!'ove- Keith Poland and sons, Mr. and pital.
ll1ent Saturday. Mrs. Kate Patrick Mrs. Vernetta Daily. Mary mIen Kenny 'Watson, small son of Mr.
1'pmt the wee~ with her [}1otlHir., and Bonnk of Ord and Lloyd F'os~ and Mrs. 'Archie Watson became

Funei'al sel'vices were l;1eW Sun- ter. ",', Ul Saturda>-'. Dr. Roy Cram of Bur.~
change of gifts, Miss Ruby Hallen- day at Burwcll for S. L. Mayberry Arthur Watson sr" has been on well was called and said he was ~
er pla)'ed the role of Santa Claus. age 76 years. He was kill~4 by a the sick list the past week. Hi$ suffering from larynpilis. KClwy is ~

Mr:. and Mrs. Wm. Reinking sold tarain and autp, collisio l1' Wednes~ condition is imptoycd at this writ- impw'..ed at this writing. I
their ranch norihwest of Ericson day at Kenncwick, Wash. ing. Mrs. :Myrtle Blill1gardcn, who Is
the past week. Harvey and How- The I:::ricsorl WScs' ladjes held . 1.lo)'d Foster drove to Ord ,Mon- convalescing at her home from a
ard Piher, have had the. ranch thdr annual'Chl'istmas' dinner arid day and was a diQner $'uest in the recent illness is impro\oing, . She ~
l'entcd with Mr. and 'Mr.s, ~!arv\lY exchange of gifts Thuq;day, Dec. 110111e of Mr. ant} Mrs. Jaek Ro~ spent two weeks, in the Clarl{son ~

The R,ebekah lodge held i,ts an- Pitzi,'r, residing there. Mr. and 14th in the home of Mrs: Rolxort mani'. '" hospital at Omaha. ' I~
,nual. C'hristmas dinner Tuesday Mrs. Reinking are residents of Cal- Foster. Nine£cen members' we Ie Merritt Austin of CUshing speilt ~~-,~------- - -------
evelllng, Dec. 12. Twent,y-five ifolnia, present.· " '. I I th.e week end in the hOllle of his MIN~T~S UTJI..l~mS BOAHD
mcmbers were ·present. Mr. and U.:-s. Jacl~ Hebcrt and Everett Bi~hop who 1s with the prother, Mr. and Mq. Austin and, Ord, r"eorasJ<a, ,

The Er'ieson l<'cderatecl Woman's d 1 t cf C 1'[' tJ U. S, Navy and stationed in' Cal- family. . ' 2
club held its anmial Christmas din- aug 1 er ,a I orl1Ja came lC ifornia is h0ll19' on a 15-day fur- Mr. and Mrs. Vesta Westcott Decenlher ,1950. II
ner F~ridav in the honle of ~Kr·o. ""d past weel< and are guest~ in the lough and with his parents, Mr, and Dean Westcott Visited Mn:l. The Boal'd of Public Works met
.,; ". 0 "" home of her 'parents, Mr: and Mrs, I; b . I - .' 't d h' . , . t t tl B ' II h this 2nd day of December, 1950,Tilienthal and' exehanoo'e of g'ift<. HaJph l{ee?~r Th la t d am l\~rs., AI crt Bls lOp VI~I I' , .Is Dean Westcot a .le urw~ ,os~ v

t'" . ~ ..,. ey p n 0 spen . t d f .\, M d M- 't 1 'L"d ' at 8:30 A. M. at the City Hall.
, l"ourteen mell1ber~ \l'el'l: present. tlle Christ' 8..'1 ho!'da ~I II' SIS er an an:u y, r, an '. rs. pi a "n ay evenrng. '., r r ""

b
' ' mt'h l' )'s', • rs. e- Howard Watson the past week. ,', ' Mr, and Mrs. Keith Poland en- P)'t'SCllt: E. L. Vogdtanz, Chai!;- ;1('"Gue<3ts were Mrs. EtJ1el \"ptson, ~I'L \\'as ' for Iller Halp·aret· I'.' ~ " "l. 0 d . (f' I ' j'YIan,. Emil Fafeita and E. S. Mur- Iiand, Mrs, ~!ild;'ed Lenker. K(e~er. DI·. Lewellen of Exder sold hjs 1ertaine a group 0 nene s 1\1 T S

' ""d Co' I I f r randl the past we-ek. It is lp<'ated .their home Thursday eyening v.ith r\iY· ~bsent: None. Geo. H, Allen,;
, '. so. 0 < e t fir~t of t lC wcel< Born to Mr. and ~Irs. Dean \Yes- 15 miles northwest of Er;cson~ Mr. diljn.er in honor of hF brother, Supt, .aso pr~scnt '!
for Yakima, Wash, to visit his cotto a da,,:'i~hter, Carroll Ann, d " . 'I 'd' f ' Llovd F'ostel' "'110 \vas 110mI' from Hiniltes of meetinoD' of November ~"h'ld ~K I~! T ~ G I h an Mrs. ,Lewis POSpl(l1 an am,-'; n , .'+ lJ
... I ren, dr. anl "l'S, w<:o i roy, weight, 7 pounds, 10 ounces, at t, e h f h Fort Hood, Texas,' TI,10SC present 3, 1950, read an~ approved. ! lJ
Geol'ge Cook and famlly from Burwell hospital, Dec, 14th, Mrs. i1y have been in. c al'ge 0 ,te were Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe I"a5- Moved, seconded and canied,' lJ
there he will go to Shingles, Calif, Westcott was the fonner Lama ranch for Dr. Lewellen the past t ~"'I th'at the follo";ing claims ,,~ ap- V

d . 't 1 t· two veal's., " seidel', Mr. and Mr1'. Pe e D",", ~ , "":If
an VlSI rc a lVCS. Hi! plans to Bliggs, ,; sten Mr. and Mrs, Roland Lock- provcq and allowed, and wal'l'ants' "

.spend the \\'intel'. MI'. .and Mrs. Harold Hoefener Mr. ar.d Mrs. Le\\'i$ PQspisil '" , pe 4ra\\'n on the propel' funds for; ~
, Schu:;'lcr Schamp went to Oma- and family, and Mrs. Pearl Pierce were Ord aT\<J B\,llwell shoppers ha~~ttY\Vebb has been qUite'111 same, viz: " ~
l:J.a' the past w~ek amI entered dio\'{' to Hastings fir~t of the week Tuesday. Miss Ruby Hapner spent the past week and missed seVeral Special Bullqing l"und lit
the University hospital for f\lecl- and visited in the home of Mrs. the day caring for thechilclren, ,days of school. • C'1aims No. 740 to H2, both , ~
ical treatment. His son Fred Pit;rce's dalighter and family, Mr. Mrs. Alice Unterkircher \\'~nt to Keith Poland and Mrs. Bob inclusive, total $ 48.01 ~
Schamp accompanied him to and Mrs, Donald Pawloski. I{an~as City, Mq" the pas,t wcek Foster drove to Kearney Stltur- Operations & Maintenance, M
Omaha, ~!r. and Mrs. Charles Striker, and will spend the holidays \\ith !lay to take Lloyd Foster, where he ClailJ\,s No. 924 to 974, ' ~

The WHUng \Vorkei,s held l<:Jton Striker, MI'. and Mrs. Tom- her son. '", met a soldier friend, both return-poth' inclu:;ive,' total ". $0,848,51' ~
their annual Christmas par ty and my Striker and son, MI'. and Mrs. Mr .and Mrs:- Joe Welsh sold (ng to l<'ort I,Iood, Tex. TI1,e) we'l,1t Watei' f\lnd, Claims No. 308 V
dinner Tuesday in the home of Frank Hughes and daughter at- their ranch norllw;'cst of Ericson from Kearney to Omaha and wer:e to 332, both inclu~ivt... , ~
Mrs. Mabel lfil,llener, with ex- tendeel the wcdding of l"ranklin th~past week.' , . Saturday', overnight guests in the total. :.:, : ,. ,$ 913.17
_ home of Lloyd's aunt and hW:j- except C1aim No. 314,
~'c.,«'(·.c:.,<·~'(·('(·c.'c.'~·r..'C:'('(.'t;·'t,(:,'!,,~,(;·~·t·C.'<·i;'C:'<'·1"~·t.,~·c:,<'(,<·'t'C:·"·"·<'<'·<''(,'t'<'·C:'c.'c:·f.'<·<',(·('<'«·<'c.'i:.'~'~'(l;;"'<'{I<'('fi'4l'('1' banel, Mr. and Mrs. John Busboonl, s.hcilJld Qc No. 974 on 0 & M r
~ . . .~. ./'>:)i;.~ " .'~' " "" . , ~ leavil1gSunday for F'oit Hood. Moved, seconded and carried, that ;
:It ~ ~-Y., . ~ Miss Erma Schwebke of Omaha , $~.QOO be transferred from Light ~

, , <, ., ~ yi~itec\ over the week end with her . & Power Plant !,'uncl b)' Claims
. \ " ~ parents and brother, Mr, and Mrs. and warrant Nq, 4.9 to Opera-

",:1'.~'".. - I( Ottis SChweQke aOd Vern., ' '.lions & Maintenance Fund, "
IlI!lft ~~ ~ Gerald Paj'l1c plc}{ed ,com \\j£h r.Joy'cd, seconded and carried, that

'JIIIlB __ ~ -.-. ,4 his mecP<Ulical picker for Jqhn ~J,160, be tr~nsfen~d from Ught lit

.

·IJ',. -" . -'1.11-,,-- - , Sf ~Ione, John Sanford and Park,s & Power PIl\nt l<'und l1aim and I. .. brothers the past two ";;eeks. : warrant No. 50 to bond & Inter'
, Lew Zimmer:man who has beep. est Resei-ve '}o'u'nc\,' .

T0
/fA L l I( ,qilite 111 for' several weeks, Is r.tovcd, sccOt\ded and carried that . , • • . . '.,'

;' ".. ~ • ~ .h~~PI'~;~d~nJl~,~;e,atM~~O ~~llJl;1r~~ .' ~i:jt~~g~i\~.Pll{l:!.under su· ~ ProtecfnfeSaVlnCIS &,'. LO'Q,n
, 1 Bob Zin,mennan., ' General e1iscu:jsion of many mat- ~ . :3i

~ ~, 'I'M }<~r(cst'Jn hlgll SCllool st,u~ ters p'ertlli!1ing to City Utilities.i ' A,S~'o',.;ftt~ft.n'" \.,.
Il dcnt~ enjo~'ed a Chr,istma.~ party Moved, seconded and carried that . tJ1 "'I!~ 11.1" .,' ,
I'( and dance in the community hall 'mceting stand 'adjourned.
~ Tuesday eYClling, sponson~d by E. S. MUH.HAY, Secy ~ '0 ....J ' " . '
~ Mrs. Claire Stryker. --,-'SiTrips~o-Sun--- • V "V. I .,....' Nebr.
~ , ~lrs. ~eti'. Dall.L~ten sh()pped iJl " . . }I . , I
i ~~~tf~F~fi:i~i:~~nif~;~Wo~~~J fr~:;flt~ ~:J~,tlr~~s~~~ ~ir~~~ ~~~~~~2:~~'~~~~~~l~>'~l~,~•.'~~~~~:·~~~~~~~,~,.~~-~~.i:·;'~'~~;~~~~~~'.~-~:~~~',~~~~~~~~~Jq~~)l~~~~
a ~n~trila~~fd ~~~e ~~s~~r~~~I~t~;~ :~~.al to Qlore than 34 trips to the .~ . . ",:' ,.,' "": .",'". " . " " .,~

J .AN....OUN·CE'M'E'NT, .... !~~ll;~!(.:w~l~!(~l(!tt!«!~~~$;~r{{l«.]{{!W!$;!tt~«~~~~~l~
.~ ..,"-}~ I n i

; ::1 i Ord Retail Store$ wiil Clo$o ot S

i NORTH SIDE MARKET .... .,. O~D ,-" I ON ~~~~R~~S~~OM ~
~:Ii)'~~'>'>'>'l""';>'~>';"}l",»),),:>,),~:><),:;,">,;}l~);l>')'2'l>.>.~>,),) >ll'.)l~".)o,ll:o.>)',~~><~~~~~);),~)',>;)l»l~"),»l~>,)lll>,~ I ' ~
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~ , ',' '. '" " i ~

I~ll!\';"·!·'· ......, ·~···~·'·T<i"" I ORD CHA~~h;; '~;d~OMMERCE J
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I USED CARS

MRS, ETHEL ijAME~

Quiz Represerrtativo
Norlh'Loup

lOrJp Valley Motor
e< Equipment CO.

NORTH LOUP

;:. Attorney ut Low

.NQrth Loup, Nebr.
~' \ :

•

'SO Ford, radio, heater,
overdrive

'49 Ford, radio, heater

'48 Plymouth, heater

'47 Chevrolet

'46 Dodge

,'41 Chevrolet '

'40 Chevrolet

,---------~~

•

,
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'"f.;========~~~~~;;~~~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;~;;;==== =~-I-;;;-;::;:-;;~-;:;~,.~,,,~,,,,;,,;,.,.;.,:,~.,,,~,,,,~,,;., ..~,,;,,;...,;t~'''~''':'<~'''~''';''';'';'''':'''~''''~'c.~;=::::::::::=::;:;~;::;;::: :;;::;~i:j Edith Snawenlt to Edith Sna- , ...."".,.."" ......... """","" ... "" , ..........., .......
werdt and Kenneth Snawerdt. Pt'i"". ~
21-19-14, Con: $1.00. ..

Ernest R. Horner, etux to Hal'l'Y
B. Kramer and Norma Jean Kra
mer, Lot 3, Block 2, City View. ~
Con: $8500. 9,35 Rev.
_\---'-------- Jf

• Ladakj\ltal(a 11"Ladak alfalfa was Imported
•. . th/ough the eUorts of 'the U. S.'.de.

Mrs, 1'. J, Hamer spent Thurs- sen, all of Cotesfielll, Mrs. Corwin Pre'sent 0'"per',e'ita'" ,Per!nftnln1ed-nj'at 0j'nt a:_g9_rl:~i_C.~llture trom nortb'I~"Llay aftl'moon in Scotia. with Mrs, Springer, Pete Rasmussen, Miss T
Hichanl Babcock and Limla. Minnie Rasri1Usse:l, all of Elba,

Sunday guests in the H, L. Gil- Mrs, Cal'rie ~Iadsen, St. PaUl, Mar· Monday Evening ~
lesple home were L, G, and W. J, tin Andehson, MI:' and Mrs. Pete' .' Lord NetSOD ~
MeDonalLl of MllI'dock,' Mr. and Hansen, :Nels L. HaslllLlssen, Gerald "Toys Ca~le To Life," ls the L<;r,d N,elso,n, the English nav.al ~
Mrs. Doyle Kersey and son of Spilink, Elba, Melyin Lukosiewiz, gl'adeschool operetta given Mon. hero; placed Nsbliod eye ftlthe I
Shawnee, Okb, and Mr. and Mrs. Farwell, Kenneth Chnstner, Wau- day evening at the.community ~~)eSc9P:e".so tnat he' eo:uld nSt "s~e .

. Mrs, FloyJ Tetschner left Wed- G. K McDonald of Halllpto:l, Mrs, neta, Ned' Limlsey, Pierce, Mr, and building, Cas.t Of ~hil!:~cter~ .v.:as¢e ,~~m,ir~l:.s or~er,\ore~r~~~;~en ~
nesLlay mOllung fur Puyetllup, Hannah McDonald who Is at the ~hs, R. J, Rasmussen, S:0tesfield, the Tell·Us-a~Story ~t,an,,G:j.ry r.ler,o-,:g,~t ,~n t\> v\ct?,r,1' •... ,." '.' Itt
\Va:'.IL, to spt-nt tltt.' holidays with, Gilledpie home and not very ,,:e11 , Mr, and Mrs, C, V, \Vells, Elba, Mr, Cox; A curiOl,lll little' Mi~s" Cai'olYll
a fdend alid to be Ileal' her hus-I is some better and was abk to and Mrs, Joe Gorecki, David and Newillan; D9ct()r T,oY,bpl),es, \\'\10 '> .; ._,.', :'.'
banel who is stativned with thl'j enjoy her grei:lt-granclson, the .two Elaine of Boeltls. cmes evelytl)ing, Galy H:fw,~es;

allny at Ft. Lewi", \Vash. Betty Jo months ol'J son of ~Ir, and Mrs, A nice boxj Qf Oregon holly NllI'se Sqn;o;hme, alway:" s\lllling «h,r:~s~",~s.,p~,n,ee I
Vdeba and Maxine Copeland went I!:{ersey, M1'. and ~Irs. G, E. Me- came ,Monday to Mrs, Clem Meyers al;d h~lp[Lll. Mary Vel~b,3; ,S.aW~tl;;t M d D 25
to Gland I~lanJ with her anu aftel' Donald went to Chambers ~Ior:day from her sister, Mr,5, Ita Patter· Doll. \\{ho offen Ips~s, her ,slq{fipg, ' on \IY.· ec.
Ehe' left by bus they spent the day to attend the funelal of a fllene! son. Shal'oI~'n King;,Tt,lI'~It', ,Gl~pn ,Ylc}< ~lI;lv ~','-<~lJ .gr~h. ..
shoPFll1g'.· and after coming back here Mr,;Mr, and ~1ts. R, W. Hudson were S,awye'l': SQldler. pI:ave tlJouJ,h ...

MI', anJ MIS. Victol' Cook a.nd ~IcDonald went on home an~ Ml'~, Sunday dinner guests of ~Ir. and annless, .Geralp Stu<:,nic.ka; ,C;-J0vr.o, . ~
1\113. 01'0. Bohr121' attenLled the open-I McDonal,~ s~ayed to help m ,the :Mrs. C. E. Rusmisell of anI. with a twLsted leg, l{erberl saUI1- Holiday Dance ~

.• " A l{ b' care of hlS mother B~rbara. Hudson, J.oe Babcock, d' A' I ·th ' ..... ,.. ., I" )1house helu for mrS. n!1a re s ' , ' . ,.. ers; nge, \'(1. a I11I~Stng \v I~g, ,Thui'sday. Dec. 28 "
85th. birthday at SeoUJ Sunday ., ~Ir, and ~1rs, C, \',. Sa!1d.ers, ?" and Alice Me)·ets, all students at Shal'On peNoyer; TwillS, \\'ho had ", " . .' i
aftetnoon.· '. and famIly wele lhursday c\e- the University of Nebraska in Lin- cracked voices, Judy C~rteran,:d ~()I,ulfY ~laf~s't{a ,~"~~X !

' I ,ning supper guests of the Alex coIn can,e home WeLlnesday for ,a Carol Sawyer; the R.. a."'·.ge,d B.ov,' Bant.'\!ls..COla Homplllll s announc- Blo\"n fallli.ly. t k ac'at'on '" "
I f I I ' wo wee s v' 1, . Who. was the mysten>' c!tal'll,cte r ,Ing the all'iva ,0 1el' se

C
9

11l
Mr, and :\lIs, Hubert Rice went North Loup schools wiII clo~e d' • t b th' '1' 11 Us a " " • ..

gran'ldaughter, Ann Marie Mitro!! to Chambers SUllday and returned Fridav noon for th~ holiday vaca- ap pro\'{~c. 0 e . e . e - ,., - ,New Yel'lr's Dqnce
boln to ·<r' anl'l '<I'S A P"11'tl'off 1 f ol • Story 1.Ian, Galy Cox. " ,.' "~". im, . .\1 , . ." '''oll''aV to attell" th" flll1era 0 t' CI '11 t ke UI) agam

. 1 V D' b 8th .\1 U ol u, lon, as,ses WI a OOCtOI'S ". 'el'e C,al-I'oll Val1 1101'11,' Saturday. Dec. 30a.t Spl'ingfiell, t., ecem er .' 1"'I',j Hell. T l' J 2' "
1\1rs, MitroU' is the fOlIller Gel'- h~<r,Vand Mrs, Llovd Hichardson U~S.L athY'L an, b I iball tea 1 I~st Wayne Sheldon, Emanuel Skala, G" ,'. 1 . - O· I _

I II .1.1 \11 '.\1 ol .' or OU~) as ,e n, 1'1'11 Dllnklatl, Ronllie' Cf'eSS a'nd ' eM " lit )'on ,I'e I, Itrule e1\11' 1 , and son of Natehitosheh, La., two games last week, the flr~t C> .

callell briefly Mcnday at the galtre of the season to St. Palll on Denny Brown; Nurse:> w~re J'atty .,
Hubert Hlce home. Tuesday nIght, 37-53. On Friday Thorngate, Janice' Knapp, Carol W~~J1eS~~y, J~n. 3

,GEORGE B. cr, It RK Mr, and }'1t"s, Bates Copeland night they played at Dannebrog )eNoyec, Ruth Nass, Phyllis Smith . Wedl:iingDapclit
J'\ Were Sunday dinner guests 'of MI'. and lost 16-53. Tuesda)' night thb tIld Wilma Vodehnal. Angels were . .. '" , \ , ~,

and ~lIs, Joe Copeland. week Palmer played here and on Vida Ingerson, Kar'en Lay!:tei'; ~ou's ~1H'llljan On'h, i
The A. J, Wdzel family of Grand Thursday evening they wiII go to C<::leal}or Rice, Beverly Markvl~ka'. I

I
Island were SUllllay guests of the Wood Hinr. \gnes Drawbrlclge, Katle Craft,
But Cox family, Ar+. MaI0ttke came hom~ fr0111 :3etty Lou Witt, Jenolln Scott. .D~NC.~ . North Loup Cooperativo

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Cox, Mr. and the Loup Gity hOS1)ltal Friday and Vema William,~, Patricia Gray, ' .
-~-----~-------:l, Mrs. George Cox and boys and has heen staying at the home of his Oiane Knapp 'and De\l.nna De'- at

t f No~·er. I ,Chees.. c. Co.Dolon's Cox drove to Mind.en So. • sistel', Mrs, Everett Hornickle or , .
urday aftel noon anu l'eturn>;;d in a few days.' . Jeneane Bre~1'!iCkR'\Y~lS,PI ian"A1.':i1t. \ W(.. I,~ ~t,1A,N'~

th~!;.~e:~~g~its, HallY Tolen and Sl~~~;l1~~I~~:~~n~~:setl~:p~Jfl~,~~~t~t~s;~~~n";~riiJ,ggl ~D·.rsaab~ ,LOUP CITY, m:B~. I I I,
;~~)lt ~~~,IJ~~t in ~~l~\~'~;~l~O\~a~';{h se~~~l~~~r~~fs~~~ an operation on cO~~'~Ceding t~eoper'e~~a·'.l~aY .' , J~4)1"~jJ\~~~)tl;lJ.;r.»-~i;)-,)l!":r-:tlJ<; 1••1tt]oj»'Ji~'Ji"'JiJi~?,:t\~)l~:U~..~)l)1 ~)lJh>"<~"'~)l~~~~)j~Jri"~~~~
th~n I~lor'~~I~~u~a~1~~~~'rday fOl the hl~i~)~~ (~a\~e ~~~:rosf~~~\:~;~~~i ~~~\'Y~:'na;~f~~teanc~l~lrJI:~Iqg~~ M~·<.'(tt.c.;t'<~I~'~l«~~~~~~~«'('~I~'~.,'!.i'«I<,<.c;,\(IC.t<'<'<~Ic.'('.c:t~tC,~'~!t:'f....tt.te.ll~'!...· l~'f.te.~~~"t~~I~~~""!('''iI.'~I(:c.,-«.~:c:«~,~~''''<'<'<'''~'C'lt'C«tC,~~~:""'.,If:'.K'4..!CIC,
Cook-Rasmussen weLlding fmlll the Canol! PaIseI' family to the three .nU!llOe!'~. ,.., . ' ~ :: 2
out Of town were l\ir, and Mrs, Pall I PaIseI' home neal' OI'd Sun- }i "

;:~~;~r~'ltll~~~~dJ~~JI~~~;~lo\O~ve~il:'~ daiir, and Mrs. Lester sam~)le of Nort,h Lo.up ,S'h~w,'s }j' ,: I~ , !II
ing \Vater, Mrs. Anna Krebs, Scotia were Sunday guests of Mrs,. . ill a ;:
Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Carl ~arke- !"anny Sample.' , Ho,.Ii.d.t'ty .5.,pi.rl.,t: * "1( "
man of Haylllonu, ,S. Vak., Ml'. and MI'. and Mrs. Bob Hawke~ amI. ~ 2 i I'l
Mrs. Kenneth Krebs anL! Mr. and baby son went to their home in Holiday :,lctivitles this w~ek In I a 3 1I
Mrs. Norman Krebs all of Scotia, GI'and Island Sunday after Mrs. NOlth LQ\lp began M9n9ay ·eye. ~ Iii!
Mrs. E. L. Clark of BOlllder, Colo" Bawkes 'arid the baby had spent a ning with the'scho?1 program. ~ll I ~ I I(
Mrs. G. E. Scheidt, Omaha, Mr. Y(eelt with MI'. and Mrs. Ed Green, week each evemng C1;lri.st!1Ja;; i g 'JI

1
'I. I

anu Mrs. Paul Me)'er of West Ronald doodi'ich and Marjorie music will be bl'()adcllst from the ;: 4
Point, MI'. and l\hs. N. C. Larsell, Campbell of Miltoll, Wis" atrivcd to\ver of 'the Seventh pa.y Baplis.t ~ d 'JI
Grand Island, MI', and Mrs. L. J. Sunuay and will spen,~ this week church ariel wijlln,dudeqr'g'anand ~ ~ tJ4 11 'JI
Hasmussen, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. with the C. J. GoodrIch family, piano music ll-S w.ell as vocal.sele«-w~w~~~I"j("'. j
I
Barr, MI'. and Mrs. Hudolph Beber- Mr, and Mrs. GeOl ge Hutchins lions. This' is madep<issible ,.
nes, Mr. and M.rs, Erving, Stanley tl h P A 't' hi h h

anivcd MonL!ay to spend most of 1l'oug a. . . sys. em w c as " !It.
~~_"",__,,:,.......~.~_~_:::_:::~~=:::=:::~~:...T~ucker, Mr, and Mrs. Chris Boil- the week with Mr. and Mrs. G. L. ,been installed In the tower. Op ~ !'" I'l 'JI
.-.. . - Hutchins to help them celeblate Friday evening the Sabbath schOOl ll' t ! ~ ~

ct·.aus Wi"she·s~ou... their 60th wedding anniversary on will give their pray' 'at the churcr ~ ~ S; '! ~
Wednesday, Mrs. Ruth Hutchins and· the choir will give theirM' A W, :;.... !v
al~d three sonS came up for the q,nt3lta at" the regul1!-r ~';H nin~ '" ;
day WeJnesday from Lincoln. servIce on Saturday morning, In I

Mr, anL! 1hs. Edwin Schudel le(t t~e :v~~~~~ra~e;y~~~.OCk the.re Wi\~, . HAPPInESS R~lf ~
frolll Grand Island eatly Thursda>' At the Methodist church' 011 Fri· IUEAT TIE !
mOl'lling fOI' Corvallis, Ore" where day eyeninp' th.e Sunday school will' 'f/ ...., . . . . . lJI
they will spenu Chtistmas with, P!It !It
the Harold Schudel family. gIve their progran1 and on .s.unday !It' tta"111118 ·OT illf

, morning t,he' Christmas ll1ess~g~ !It iW
,., •. J', ; ,~~ YOUR HOmESMr. and Mrs. Paul Jones spent wH1 be supplem,ented with Cl1rist- !It ~. ,,' . " "

~!~!~:~~~y:~l~da~~~:;~~ayM/~ ~:~nl~~iJ~;:~i~~~~fir~r1~reswllll . .lHIS CKIIST,.A$. ; ITHIS SEASOn lit
Mr. and Mrs. Glen \Varner and the Strand, courte'sy' of Mr. al1d, i

children and Mrs. Earl Howell Mrs. Babcock and Santa Claus will ~ •
drove to Mont'Qe and Columbu.s \JLII:lo'nrl~strc'ell:llbts, frOln t~e NQrth, LO.~.I~j\ 2,· y' , ' l
Sunday to see Mr.Wame·s father JC
at a hospital at Columbus, They Colol'ed Ilghts, Christmas tred I ' ~
returned by way of Minden to s~e arid appropriate' decoTatiOl1s . ll-ll I" 2 ~

th~~I.lI~~~~a~c}~~:ft~~ and Eulalfa show the Christm~s spirit., '; :' . I ~
and ,Mrs. Lyle Carte.!' attended the . Sunday everling' guests In tpg II: S
St.Teresa·s· guild at the home of John Edwards home \\·.e·re Mr, :and ! "I', &
Mr~, J, J. B)ilns in SC,otia Wedn~s- Mrs. Laurt'l1C~ Gedes and the Lyl,\ ~

::~I~'rr~d~:i~'a~::l~n~'Zi ~~~i~~ C:~:~fa~~~~T~B~' ~TRANS-~-'E-'H~~:. ' PORTIS CAFE i . ~ II
~rt~li!::pd:l~;,(t1t:~;1~'~!~~ D'~;~b~~ r;~·;r~rY R,~md'6f III ereS5 Cafe ItB. .S.ti~."e..,..·.· .. H.~.'.,.,.t... ~"':",.h,...,\. e.x,.Y,· ,...... .
filled Christmas boxes. Jennie!". ~e to John Je\\'ell an~ North Loup, Nebr. ~ North Loup, Nebr. " N th L \J N ~b ' k '
. Mrs, John Edwards spent sat-' Bsther Jewell. W 2' of Lot 24, ~t~ I !lI' ~ "or. ,0 p', ,.e, ra~ a '.
urday night in: Oi'd., 22 and 23, E 3' of L9t ~1. Bloc.1i 8 !If ~ I

First Addition to' Arca~lia:. ,Con,~ "'I ~ a .'.. ' , L, •
.... . ~ :$1500, .,',. I JI J( " : .

\------..r--'-c---,--c- --·----:1 ",,I' )l;;;-.JI~~~)'.,;llJi><:ll\JiI;U');Jo<l",),»I;t;~~$i ~:;r.~:ll\~'~"~"~3"~;)'J".>.:tl:tl)l);~);:t.)lll1lt "ll«);»(:l>I"~~>;~><JIi);)("';:JI),"'»)lU.~JIi:JlJl);»<~~~~)I~~.~
, F~no restallr;VI~ and cafe, ~l('t.'<'(I<"it'<'t.lt't.'t.~;<i<;>t"il.It.~\(.ttl('<.1:\ '('(I(,<"'~l('«(.'C.~,(o(:~t.'4.\C.,.l('t.It.l('<.'c.~N:,lt,<'c.'('{('Ci.~'('~,<l('«.~~'C,«'<'(l('('(l(", . .... .. -,' _. ... .' " .,' :.....'.
. doIng-good 1)l~suH'ss, onl)' ~ ;' ;" .. \.' . '.1:. - ,. . . 2 te:!('(.,(~'~~""tC.,~'C:,<l(.'C..('<'C:""~~"l""'<.,«,<!<~<C:.'~~~~~~I(~~lttl(~.~.,

oue In to\\'D. A Cl'a) business 1tI f '\
-).:OU.P V~'Iey TrQctor "'~n;n:;gt:~':;:' fiU,,,plA- ~; ~ "~,,,,,,, I"" " .

&, Implem'ept C,0.. . ~,",~ .,:~",;.''''.f;awt,:'tn~ i J¢me.rr.V ,*' ~ . ~,I ,/.. ';'-~» _. "Ii.. :3 ..., .',; ..

.&. "!H~:~: ~~:~~~ 1..~~rj~~Wr~$.2 ~:\/~;~'~~~~:;~;:' ' :1., '
.' • . ,~~f~h~~.v,~ebr.. ~ \ i 'I' ..;

.,. " -'. l1I' ~. ~ \ ~ ~ ./ ,'''' R '
~'4::Jl<:t.~~l\"}afl'~,f'l:ll'<:.-.~.:.0l»:j~~~'~)l~.!'J.'h>.~")l]O,~.t,j~?,~~,!o;1?'2',if<~~l~I~')':)(_~.:;, -_..~-- ~ ~ :, .~ " \ ...~"/.'''' I( I
~~{~)~c:~~~~~~~~~~~~{{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jl~t:t~~~~~~%~~~';~~~€~~ i .:> ~: /,J '\ ." . .

i (J;[IwwC~~ - I ( ·:~il~~~~ l~~;~~~ I
iii {/}:: ~ v~. 0':~t~,.' ,••~. hnl~rlne8S, .: ~. 9> '."'" ";"':', ;~
J! (iR) ~ ~~' h~r,fl. ~~~.' )). '. w.~.~ .. the . I " And .,f;.J. I Y,."J ~ AP IJ·'. C~Cl ,.'. w ."

,;~~,i,1?,W . I · ·~.::~.·~::ty. /f'e>1ti(~.rl.~v,I·:~::I~;:',. .1 ~ In~la.J~,:'- .
il '\., . M~y th~ Se~Son IO~5OM '. '., ,~~~~;> sI q;.O~~~i~~: ~
jl'~:' ~~~195O§ give yo\lpeace. I Maxine's I :I

~ ~ ~ ,'Mrs. T.'J,.Harn~~rr
!~ '"'. ~ ~ llcautyShop . NORTHLO,UP,NEBR. L "Sheldon 'Oil Co. .;

.•~ . .'. . Ord Hatchery · ~ ~i North Loup, ije.Qr. 1i..1'···· ..~················.·~······.···············1 i .I: NO\RTH LOUP, , NEBR, '''\,' ~
.W#. "~liI . . 11~ 'j~;'~"!~~"~;"~~"\"-',,'I,.~~"\'-~~~;;'~~"~:;''':''>:;-~Y~·~~;;-~t'c~·~1',..,,\-,1',..~:;-~~'~:;-~.i;.-~~~",,-'t...""'c;"""':i-~~"';f.~.f-~:-~.i-";'" . '-" "., . ;'Ili 11 _ ,
ii'W@~@@I'@'~@~4..WIw([/;" WOIwwWOlWI..rwWW(~'lHo"wlf_w'lHo"~WtlJW7~I.:P@W"w~I;<.l'~~1 \'i),~,).',;;',ji2i>'.);"I'I)-~><)t!~",>t)\>l)I?iJ:.;a ."'Jl~;;-'~~);,~).~»j)t¥~).~>;>.,;t'>l)';-"'<»<")~t»».}",,)\'1'<),!,><")<~,. _ . . ,~~),~~~_
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VICTOR

33c lb.

OLEO

ICE CREAM
"25c pf.

CAKE FLOUIt

3~c box'
:'<':

RAISINS

2 lb. pkg. 45c

FRESH OY.SlERS

CELERY • LETTUCE

MILK

$2.00

32c lb.

BACON

115c qt.,

2 Ibs. 69c

50 tb. Sack

6 for 25c

Ends Sliced

'CANDY BARS

FANCY COOKIES

VICTOR EGG PELLETS

Full Pound Pkg.

2 f.or 35c

DILL P~Ct<LES

Full qt. 29c

SUGAR

10 Ibs. 99c

100 Ibs. $9.65

CRANBERRIES

VICTOR FLOUR

$3.29 sacl(
DISH FREE

PORK NECK BONES

2 Ibs. 25c

,', Monta
'\Edwards

. , ~ ~ : .'''' '...'
North<Loup,' Nebr.

------------------------------------_..:...._---...... '

Cream' and Egg Rebatft
PACKAGE

1
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Checks Given Out

HAMS

in the Family
the Kiddies

StoreFarmers

CHRISTMAS

Gifts for Everyone
Including Toys for

APPLES

I

• i

ri.rst National Bank
IN ORD,
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DECEMBER 21. 1950~
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lfHE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA:

"

* Let ~s'be
thankful for this

land whi'ch allows

w'arm and happy
on Christmas,
• • • • •

, ,

by John Wozab

THE WOZAD AGENCY

, That

In Witness Whe~eol. this deed has been signed
and the seal affixed. this twenly·fifth day of
December, in the' Year of Our Lord. One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty.
Signed:

All Our Friends and Patrons

,
.'

The Wozab Agency

...

KNO~ ALL MEN ,r THESE PRESENTS:

May peace
(wet happiness

be VOllrs.

CHRISTMAS WARRANTY DE~D

~. ., r '

'.

, . ,

: ~ t ' ~ ~

giving due thought to tpe more worth·while 'things of life. ~ould.' b~ thi:>. . . ,
d,ed. grant, at this glorious Christmas time. to

lullest measure of sincere Friendship and Earnest Good Will: with the wish. . \
that Health. Happiness and Prosperity may attend you, thai the New Year
may be one of plenty, filled with material and spiritual joys., .
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. -Mr. and Mrs Charles Ha\\], -Mr. and MI s. Paul Rupp of -Mr and ~h s. HalOld Rice and
and family \'1slted relatives and 'Vake~lley, Kans, spent the \\eek Mr and MIs. Alnold Spelling \\e1e
flien(!:3 at Chac!J un last \\ eek amI en<.1 \\ lth her mother. Mrs. H. D. Sumby dlllner guests of MI. and
also \\Cnt ueel hunting Mr. Ha\\ k Leggett, and other relatlHs. MI s. LIoy d Rice and daughtel s.
bagged a nice deer \Ycdncsday. -VI'. W. R. Nay 15 In Ord on -.I\1rs. Matlld:t Sorensen of AI'

I t ·-;--Mt. and Mrs. Raymond Ker- -Vr. II. N. Norrh, Osteopath Tuesda~' and }<'riday at office of cadia spent Satul day aftel noon
!;tal d f LIt th 3Ztfc VI'. Zeta Na~·. 26-tfc. \\lth ,1\11 s. Emma Hm <.IeI'.

1(; ""'kan dllOn\f I meo n s~n Me_Mr. and MIs. Archie Geweke -Mr. and MIS Ign PokIaka of -Sam Hatchel' of Seolia was
wr~ ,~n \\'1 1 leI' paren s, I' d'U .1'" LI d G k :\'01 th Loup and Mr and 1hs. John a Sun<.la v dlllnel' guest of MI'. and. 3.!Jd Mrs. Rudolph Hosek Mr. and an .nr. anu mrs. oy e\\ e e J

¥,:t". Tony SchJnidt and daughter and family droH to Watelloo, la, Beran dro\C to Ml1lden Sundal' to MI s. Clu ales Wllghtsman. •
'OJ'CQte,sfield were also Sunday Sunday to viSit Rev. and MI s. sce the pageant and ChI istmas -MI and MI s R. W. Hudson
~st8 at th,e Hooek home. Quenltn Lansman and fari'uly. lights. of NOI th Loup spent Sunday \\ lth
i'''~Sunday Mr. and Mrs Syl Pa· They retuzned home Tuesday. -Mr. and Mrs V. A Andersen Mr and MIS C E RusmiseJl
:pl~rnlk drove to Hastings where - Sam Wiberg of Benwell spent and Judy were Sunday supper - Mr and MI sAl!} Chase of

s. Papjernik attended tho Saturday at tho Ralph Wlbelg guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loup City spent last WednesdaY,in
sted stOle - managers meeling home WOlm Old. They brought Jane Sutton

" • home after spending a few day s
'1"l(l(1(~l(l(l(I(l("!(,,<l(!l('<'<'<I~'<'C.·C.'(:c."!(,!( 01 ." ....'('~'< (,~~"..!(;,c:{·t.",- '<,<,<,..·.(.'(."''('c.''t'<.I<'<.'</,(,.<l(,'C.·<!C.'('<'<I(..C.~ ViSI ling lelat wes III Loup City. She
"-.. -.. .. .... '. .. .. .. " I also helped M~~. Chazles Carter

~ i .celebl ate her bl~thday"

1 I( lV. S.C. S. Mcas.

G
. ~ The W. S C. S of the }<~vangel·

t . "leal U. B ellUl cll of Mil a Valleyr ee 1ngs· ~ met 'at the hOUle of MiS. Alchie
" Gcweke last ThUl sday.

• " T\\ enty-one laches weI e present

~
" for the ChJ!stmas gIft exehan~e.

Fourth BIrthday IIo 110 rul.
Sunday evening Mr. and MIs

John Ne\ Ilda had a supper in llon
~ or of the foUl th bil thday of theiz

~
grandson, Donme Nevlkla, whose

, bit thday WqS last Thul·sda;'.
Those plcsent \\ele the honored

" guest and his mother, Dorothy
A Nf:vrkla, also MI. and MIS. Walter
" JOI gensen and Ina, Mr. and M; s.
~ Axel Jar gensen and falmly, Mr.
" amI MI. \Vllham Goff and fam
~ lly, 1I{1. and Mq;. Harlan JOI gen
" sen and !allllJy,.l\lr. amI MI s.

, ~ MIS. HelllY Enger, MIS. Helen

~
Kokes and daughter s, EddIe
Borzych, MIS. Anna Holmes, John
Kosmata anll RoJla.nd Zulkoski.

i M. A. O. Club Mt ((s.
o ~ The MAO. Cluh .net Wednes-
~ day, Dec. 13. With MIS. John \Var·
,1 fq; d for their Chllstmas pal ty. .

A 1.00 o'cJock cOHled chsh,~ .
" luncheon was s,elved and III the
~ aftel noon the '1 €'g ulal busIness
,~ meeting' \\ as held.
" I Games \\ 01 e played and ,a
~ ChI istmas gIft eXChange, I e\Cahng
:, the sec Iet sistel s for the p,lst year.
/! \\ as held.
~ Eleven mel1lbels and one \iSltOI.
,1 .l\lr s. Ir is PI ice and fanllly of
~ Texas \\ele plesent. MIS Pllce is1 vlslling her palents, M1. and MIS,a War [01(1, \\Iule hel husbanu is
~ ovelscas.

a
" Spring' Creek
~ A car d par ty was held at the
~ Elmer Velgl1l home Suml.ly, D~·
'l cember 17. Those plesent \\ele MI'.
n and MIS. Fmnk Maly, Mr. an.d
~ Mrs. S. I. WllIanl and David, Ml.
n and Mrs. Wilham Zabloudll and
~ daughter and Mr. and Mr s. Be~
" Maly and family. Calds were pIa:!';
~ cd III the after noon. Those \\ inmn'g
A high prizes \\<'Ie Ben Maly and
Ie Gall Benson. Low pi izes \\Cnt to
~ Mrs. Uen MaJy and S. I. WIHaill.
" Mr s. FI anI! MaJy \\ on the traye!-

, Att t· AI W b ~ wgplize.Lunehwassclvcd.
,,'!Il)\!ll1'Jl)j)t),)j#l)l)tlt),)t~lll es. yce oza ~ Ed Vogeltanz ealled on VltIl,ls

I • • \. ~ • "Me Donald WeUriesc1ay fOI enuon.
, ••• , I • • • '" FraJ1k .Maly called on Carl An-I' :;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::;:;:;:i:;:;'
I . ~~),~i'l~)j>1""2ol)\)t~)j>l>J~>'>l)j>')j>'>l)t~)t(>l)j~>J)'.,",>l>l~>,),~)j;">,}j>l;":>l>,)j>lll)!);>J),~),)t>.>l:M·"~::r.),>l},)()l>,~ del s~n Wednesday forenoon ' ~ : ~HHtt?)?
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~:: Let Us Keep the Warmth of Christmas Alive and Incidentally. Let Us Enjoy Ourselves,
~ ~11' ,H,( oN.. Keep T~agedy from Marring Our Happiness Today and Tomorrow. . ; ..'

~
'. ~ I ' ~
." ~ Ri
~ If You Use.................... 00n't '~

I MI~ If You. Drink .. •'....... , ..'....... Don't Drive!' :~
i ; ~ ~
~ : If Y0'U 0riye. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Oo.n 'fOr ink ! ~,
p~ ~ ,.~
J~ f)q • . ~

~~ ~J ~ W THE LIFE YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN! .. ;: 'r ~

, Bredthauer Motor: Co. iI W al't e'f D O'U t hi·t i
'BURWELL ORO -- SCOTIA ~ ~ aid \ Nebr. j .. ~~. ~ .ffl
., I If£! ' '. . ~
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.Coming flrcl is Uw Satterfield
storY, whlch t1rl1lt brol,\) FebI'. 2.
It ~ not intC'nJeJ. here to go into
Jelal1", Which werO hanulect com
pletely' at the tln;C1, but rather to
give the Illa,ny st(PS in this 8t-n
sational ·affalt·. ltlrst came the
file at the bank anJ thQ ..It.-ath of
Mr. Sat.t~rfle1J.

About ,two weeks later the story
of the chOI tage in the Valby coun
ty treasurel",;; oCflce was n\ade
public. It was sevCI'al weeks be
forI;) the amount of the shod!J,g\l
was determined and a claim was
maJe against the bvnd[ng company
for the aillOunt involnd. Whil~

thi~ was going on, fire burned tht!
Spooner furniture store at Sar
gent anJ ruint'd the interior of the
Farllle(-05 Bank at Sargent, the
bank In which Satlerfield had been
emplo)'t'd at the time of h1;3 death.

This fire was merely a coin
cidenct" but it scned to heighten
public intel'est in the case. .More
lecently the county judge of Cw
tel' county enjoinro any further
claims against the Satterfield
estate. County Atlomey Norman
13 continuing litigation in behalf
of the county with. the vicw to 're
l;.overing the amount due the coun
ty, and this wm doubtless contlllU\l
for som" time into 1951.

Ward Picks 'Top
Ten'l Stories of
Past Year in Ord

Satterfield Case.
Weather. Census,'
Are Spotll<jhted.

, U)' JOIUI' L. Wart!

The Vl'ar 1!JSO was an eventful
QIle, wfth a number of important
tltor!t:.~ clainilng the llmelight at
dHC~n'llt times and sometimes
mOl ethan, o'ne in tilt! sa:lle issue
oC the Quiz, Most of ,thu big newS
stories Hill.. over a. ~ong pel'iod of
time, and (qr lld::j l'eaGOI} th~y WOl'.:l
4npodant, fronl 010 nl.JWlll"Jlper
poJnt of vIew.

The ten ar\l g'!Vt-ll he rewith. bl't
no a ttem pt hall b;;.:-n made to gi\l e
one Pref(' rend) over the oUler.
ThllY all' given in chl'QnolG~kel

order, as nearly as' possible, aj)J
tho reader 1s prlvilt-g.:.l to place
them in any olJer hu wishe".

Laursen Appears in
Student 'Who's Who'

Complete retums from the six
deer checking stations show that The weather fOI' 1900 m.ade more
the 19c>0 deer season- c'olllpleteJ news than most yeal's, and the
Sund3y, Dec. 17--was more suc- notew01 thy event.'! began with the
ce<;~ful than either tr.e 1945 or short, but tenifiC', blizzard of
1949 hunts. MalCh 7. Mudl stock w~ lost in

V this stornl, a large number of
ACOlding to Lloyd P. ancE', su- windmills wero blown down, fann

pel visor of state game, 681 of the
1,000 special permit holJels killed elB on the sIde roads were snow-
deN. This repl esents 68 percent bound for some tlnll.', oepeclally
of the huntels, eight percent more in the north part of th\) coullty.
than In 1940. Also, cOllsldelable damage was

done to telelJhoM lines.
Ti:e total kill exceeded the most The entlN SUIl\!ner was char-

optimistic pre-season gUHses. acterize-d by cold damp weather.
Again, as was true in 1949, the and a great Jeal of Iain, especially

Crawfold checkirg st~tion received in July. It was'so cold that the
the most d~CI'. buslI1ess. Wh:n com did not lipt'n prc,pezly, and
Game COll1mISS;On pel sonnel pI.e-, ~Olll') of it flliled to ripen as' it
paled to leave the Clawford sta- shuuld In spite of the late frosts.
lion on the final.'J~y of th~ h.Ul~t, The Ipoislure produced one of tilO
240 hun.tels had tnI'll' deer che<.:~ed IB.! t;tlsl cOIn nops in yea:-s, mal,
al\l] welglH,d, The second bUSiest int:' ll') in quantity w11at it lacked
:;,tation was Gel'ing whele 107 decr in quality. .
W~I e c!l::Ckcd. Aulull')11 was unusually dry, but

fhe blgg€-st llay of the hunt was th.~ gl'vlmd ..... as so \\'et that littlo
WeJnesday--the thild day of the dalnage H-sulted. Winter wheat,
s':<lson- as .145 deer. went t~.lough alfalfa anJ OUI;;!' crops got all the
tl~e checlong stations. l<,,:gh.ty- mocslure they nt:edc.,j, 1I'inally,
lune deer were checl,t,d 011 opt'l1lng recold low temp<::tatur€:8 c61qe dur-
day and 11~ on the second day. ing the Ci!'ljt part of DeCCll1ber,
----~------------ )vith 14 belov·' l'C'potlE.'J at Ord

Dec. 4. The North Loup river froze
over unu:,;;ually (ady, but qpent:d
again by the middl\l of Dccem1?er.- ----'"

Htl' .appraisal of real estate in
Valley cOlU1ty mado a lot of news
in 1950, although the story started'
way bacl, In 1949. The announce
m"nt of lhe findings of the ap
pr'aisels cn'ated much news in
tel est, as well M ll1uch dissatis
faction. :, .

The faet that the findings wer~

approximately NI!'t'ct did not
change the faet that thtJ peop~e
wei e di;;"atisfied, anJ pel haps one

(Conlinuhl on pJge 2).

Deer Season Is
Better Than '49

I

Mrs. Mal·tinson
Dies Here After
Long Illness

Maggie Mae Abl ahams, second
child of TltUS and MalY Jane
Abrahams, was born at \Voodbille,
Ia., Novembel' 28, 1882. At the
age of 18, she moved 1\ ith hel fam-

'ily, to Lincoln. On Janu~uy 3J,
1903, she was united in mm dagu
with 1"1 ed K Mal tinson, at Lin
colo, IvlH;1 e they maut) their home
unlll 1911. At that time they
moved to Valley County, Whd\l
they have l'esldCLl since.

Fo!' sevel al yeal3 MI s. Mallin
son has been in poor health, hav
ing sustained pal tial pal aIJ'~is for
:lome time. ~!ore Iecently he!' con.'
LUtlon bee.ulle wor ~e. She passed
away December 20 at. her·home. in
01\.1, as a. Iesult of another plU'
alytic strolt('. 8hc will be lelllell\
~lec1 as a good neighbur and ele
voted ll1cJthel and wife.
- 8he leaves to mouln her pas3ing,

her hu:-;i;and and five children:
O~c;lr of Higgins,' Ida, WllbUl' 'of
Buh], ILia, ~trs. LUa N't:dbalek or
JeIOmE', Iuaho, anJ Mallin and
Guy of Buhl, Ida.; two bl0thel S,
James anel Guy S. Abrahams both
Qf Lincoln; thl ce gl andchllclz en,
Donald N eLlb::tle1< anJ FI eddy awl
Sandl.l. ~tar tinson, and a host of
fliends.
. Funeral sen'ices wei e held Sun

day aftel noon at 2 o'clock at the
Ha::;tings-Pealson Chupd. Hev. Al
len strong of the local PI esbyter
ian ChUI ch officiated. ~!t S. Lucille
Tolen sang two solos, accompan
ied at the 01 g~Ul by MI s. Viola
Kellison.

Active pallbC'aIeIS wele: 1"!'o.nk
Bal tos of Bur well, John UI-ban
ovslty, Challey Hulinsky, Anthony
GuggelU110S, Don Stewalt and Joe
Fajmon.

lIonol'[lI y pallbeal el s wcre:
Hemy Benn, L. J. Smolil{, Ai
Hadke, E. B. ZolomkE', W. II. Nol!,
C.I11. Davis, L. D. 1hlllken, Hemy
Engel', \Villi.1m Novosad, 1Lu tin
Fuss, Call Oliver and lIenz y :llk·
mund.

Burial was in the famlly plot in
Graceiand in the Ord city CeUl
etelY·

Postoffice Here
Cancels 73,000
Pieces-New High.

Paul Lauls(l1, who Is attencJing
Dana College at Blair, is among
the five seniors who will receive
rec0gnilion in the 19GO-51 edition
of "Who's Who Among StUd"llts
in Amo lean Universities and Col
leges." The selection of stuJents
Cor this honor was macle by the
faculty on the basis of scholau;hip,
coopelation anJ leaJelship In

- ~!l'. and ~!z s. 1". H. Ku"hl were academic and exlt a-CUll icula!' ac
Chi istmas 'dinner gu(sls of Mr. ~ivitits, ge'nel al citizenship, anJ
and Mrs. Hl!din3' Peal son and their pl'omise of futul e usefulnd:3
family, 'after leavint: ..sch?ol.

lI~spifa' Noles
Dennis Knopi!, umlelwo1t a

tonsillecto\lly last Wec~llesday with
Dr. It. J. Lynn the SUlg~Ol'l.

MIS. Dea!lC H.a~lllusscn of Norlh
Loup and MIS. }<~mllla 8mith are
mediCal patit-nls of Dr. C. W.
Weekes.

MI'. anJ MIS. Tony .8huJa of
Ashton al e' pal ellts of twill son3
bOI il D".:', 20, by caesarean sec
tion. OM weighed 6 poundf', 9
ounces and the other one weighed
7 p611nds, 3 ounces, Dr. \Veekes
was in attendance .

Dr. F. A. Bal ta pel fOI med a
lc,r,s: 110cl0'ny on S!c:ll on Kay N el
SOI1, daughter of 111'. and ~1z s. Ro)'
Nelson, Tuesday. '

Loma Welnial, an.] Donald
Sevuance underwent tonsillec
tomies WcdlHsday with Dr. Lynn
the surgeon.

,Oscar Larsen un,lerwent minor
SUlgelY \,Vedn'esday with Dr. Lynn
the SUJ geon.

Omahan Is Fined
in County Court
on Check Charge

Floyd Walters
Pleads Guilty
to Cornplaint.

A 20 dollar insufficient fund
check cost an Omaha man a total
of 79 dollars in Valley cot:nly
COUl t this \\ eek. }<'loyd \Valters
was all algned befo: e JUe!ge
Chazles Ciochon \V('dnesday mOln
ing'.

He pleaded guilty to a charge
of writing an insufficient fund
check on September 18 to Flank
Kapllstka, The chec!{, drawn on
the Packers National Bank of
Omaha, amounted to 20 doll:us.

Walters was tined 20 dollals plus
39 dollal s in costs' and was order
ed to mal<e ~:-te check good.

Unable to raise the amount of
the fine and costs immediately,
\V.a.lters was confined in the coun
ty jail as the Quiz goes to pi toSS.

A minor tr affie viola tion also
occupied the jUdge this week
Floyd \Vozniak. jr., was arrested
Thulfday evening for operating a
car without a driver's lice!'.;;e.

He appeal ed before the judge
the next e!ay, anJ after pleading
guilty, paid a fine of two dollal s
plus four dollal s in costs.

The volullle of mail handled by
the Ol·d post office dUI ing lhe 1950
Christmas season was t!le heaviest
in history. Postmaster Alfled Hill
says the upwald tIend in Chlist
mas mailing tbat began several
yeal S ago is continuing.

A g'lin of about 6,000 pIeces dur
ing the ten-day puivd flOll1 D~

cember 25 was noted thi.s )·car.
In 19H1, about 67,000 pieces wele
cancc·leu. Th!s )'t'ill' the amount
was 73,000. :'

On Mon ...lay mOl ethan 1Z,GOO
cal.cellalions ":ere stamped c,n out
going jll:).ll - u juii1P' of l,G09 [r om
la~t )'el),r's biggest <,lay.

The \'u!ume has inc Ic·as·cd ever y
yeaI' since 19H, when 37,000 piece:>
of outgoinS' mail wei e handled by
th., local post office clew.

Tht) amount of incoming mail
has kept pace with tne outgoi:1g.
This .leal' one postal employee w~,s

detal1C'd to mal,c pal cel post de
liveries-- a job wh:ch took all his
time. , /

Cub Scout DenPre'sents 'The Night Be'fore Christmas'

-
Den 3 of the Cub Scouts presenled "'Twas the Night Before Chri~hr.as" at the monthl,y

Pack meeting, Wednesday evening. Here Santa (Bobby Armslrong) pa\tses for ct puff on h"
little clay p;pe while the household sleeps - well. nearly sleeps. Member of, the sleeping fan·
ily are Tommy Martin, Donnie Vasicek, and Alcm Joe Troyer, who, as Ma, seems to bo ha"iing
a bit of trouble wiV1 his-or her-nightgown. The two reindeer at the left are Dennie Vasicek

and David Scott. After Santa made his delivery, he hopped back into the sleiSh, which
promptly collapsed. Santa injured only his dig11ity. "

Christmas Mail
Is Heavier Than
Ever This Year

Vol. 68, No. 39

Emma Rassette, 73.
Victim: Funeral Held
There Wednesday.

Sam Martin, 66, Dannt:>brog's
ma)'or for the past thrICe years
and an auction"er for 40. yeal S,
dieJ Sunday aftel noon in a hos
pital in Grand Island whel e he
haJ been tal<en for heatment two
da)'s before. Mr. Martin had liv
ed in Howald county for most of
his lif-e. }<'unel al sel'vices weI e
held Wednesday at Danneblog.

Ord Woman Struck
by Auto, Killed,
at Scottsbluff

•1
"Read by 3,476 Famllles Every Week"

------,-------

----~-----------

Both Teams Are
'Cord: Second

Lee Store Workers
Get Bonus Checks

Hans Larsen Writes
Card from Denmark

A postal card flom "Koben
havno" Denmal'k wishes the Quiz
a Meny Christmas and Happy
New Year. Hans Larsen, writer
of the cal d, sa)'s that "Tile Quiz
is getting hele regulally and all
is well."

SaturJay evening, MIS, Syl Ml'. Larsen, who sold his glo-
Paplernik, manager of the Lee celY stole to Don Stewalt several
Store, presented her emplo)'ees months ago, is on an extenJ(e! vls
with theil' Chdstmas bonus, which it to his homeland.
Ianged flom $25 to $200. --,-----

This bonus is for all Hested anJ -Mr. and MI s. Geol ge DWOl aI,
Lee store emplo)'ees who' have and Tommy were FliJay dinner
worKed at least one year. guests of Mr. and MIS. Joe Cetak.

Income Tax Assistant
Here Jan. 9.10,11.12

Rex Stall', deputy collector of
inteznal revenue, will be in On.I,
at the Valley county coulthouEe
on Janual y 9, 10, 11, 12, to assist
taxpayt:>rs in CIling their 1950 in
come tax. retul119,

His schedule calls for him to be
in BUI well Janua! y 17 and 18, in
North Loup the 19th, Arcadia the
22nd and scotia the 23rd'

No Oil Found
Bartlett Well

After re.3.chlng a layer o!
granite at the 3250-Ct. level in tho
Cedar Valley No. 1 test well west
of 13a.l'tletl, the pipe was pUlled
f!'Om the hole and trucked to Dal
ton in westel n ~ebl'aska, whelEl
another test will be made.

Oil is found above a granite
la)'el', the drilling Cal eman ' ex
plainee!, and there was no neces- Miss Emma Jane Rassette 73
sity in going to the planned depth, was struck by a ,cal' and killed
of 3700 fe~t. Sunday evening while crossing a

rron;oter~, t,tndaunted, feel that street at Scottsbluff. '
ther~. IS. 011 III Wheeler county, }<'or most of her life Miss Ras
although no future plans have been; s~tte lived in Ord, being employeJ
anno~tnced. . " as a nurse at Ord hospitals and

It IS ICh?lted that the test .cost., caring fOI' many patients private
$30,000, \~ leh includee! a $}.50 pel; ly. For the past few years 3he
foot dlllhnli chal ge, matellals an<,t IJad been doing nUl sing wOlk at
transpol t.ation.. . . Scottsbluff.

There IS much 011. ta~k III Cen- Drivel' of the car which struck
tral Ne~ra~ka aZ;d It IS .thought, and killed her was Tom Donahoe,
that thiS IllImechate ~'eglon wll! 23,. and by coincidence his pas
seI': n~ol i test wells dnllcd befor~ ~enger was a former 01 d young
long. man, Hichard D. Michalek, 21, son
-- --------.-----' '. of Mr. and MIS. Ed Michalek.

Chants Eke Out According to radio reports the
drivel' failed to stop after hitting

, . :. lIUss Rassette and so both he ane!

WI·n Over aavenna :. young Michalek wele taken into
~. cU$tody by policE', being releasee!
I, later on $500 bail.

Thursday NIOght " Ord relatives were informed of
'. Miss Rassette's death by a phone
'cal! from Ed Michalek SunJay

e....ening.
:li'uneral services for the former

: Ord woman were held in Scotts
One-Point Victory': bluft' Wednesday. Her ,.nephew, EI-

• 'woode Hassette and members or
The Ord Chanticleers won theil' his family, and her niece, Mrs.

second basketball game of tho D9rothy Hans, drove to Scotts
season Thursday evening. It wa~ bluff to attend.
the second time that they eked ----------~--

out a one-point margin. The Ha- M th de t well
venn a, Bluejays wele their vicUms e 0 IS S . I
ThUI'$day night, losing out to ~n

ice-cold Onl teal:1 by a 28-~7 scol:e., Pray for Peace
It was the fust loss III thl'ee

gaines for the Ja)'s. But Ha....em;a Local Methodists will join Sun
\~a;l even colder than on~.. ~d day, Dec. 31, ~ith th.E' denomina
l'ulta!<, speae!y BluejJ.y fOI\\J.ld, lion's neaziy nme null en monbel5
was compl~tely stopped by: tho in a national mid-cenlul y prJyd
Or~ def~,nse. He failed .to s.m\ a for peac,;, it was announc~d today
pomt an~l went O\lt on fne pel~oll- py the Hev. R E. DaugheteE', pas
al fOtlls.· , tOI' of the Or J MdhodLst cbul'ch.
, The ~hants led all the way. b~lt lIe said th~ call to special
Ra....enna dosed the gap l'aplcUy In pi ayer IV as sounueJ by tile ~f€:tllO

the last two periods, forcing Ord. dist Council of Bishops and the
to stall through the last two -church's Genel al BoarJ of Evan
minutes with .only a one-poi.nt)ead. ~elism in v;ew of the "excepttonal
, "Buz" Maurice, on.tinal'ily oll~)Y gl ave' (onJition of the \\'vl1,~ to-
of the most danl;erous players on <IllY." . I

the Ord squad, was held to a 'In a letter to pastol s of 42,000
slendel' five points. Paul Penas Methodist churches, the board
topped the evening's scoring with urged every congregation to unite
13 points, while Ravenna's NOl man in "a chain of pra)'er on Mid
Cole bucketeJ eight for the losers, Centuly SunJay, besN'ching God's

Both teams were weak under the g'uiJance in converting' a wotlJ
basket, both from the field and cl'i~is to a just and lasting peace."
flom the free thlOW line. Ord Deelal ing that "mankind's hope
faHed to maj<e a field goal in'the for freed?m Is in desp~late jeo
second' quarter, and ma.de only' pardy," the plea for pray"r cOln
ol/e during the last period. The dded with a similar lequest by the
Chants made good on eight of 21 plesident of the new Nalion:ll
fn:e throws, while the Jays hit CouI\cil of Chulches, Episcopal
nine of their 24 free throw at- Bishop Hem y Knox Shell'ill, of
tempts. ' New YOI k, He urged all Protest-

ORD (28) ants to offer prayers on December
fa' Ct pf tp 31 for "a peace which Is the fruit

Maurice, f ., .. " 2 1-2 1 5 of righteousness."
Moore, f .. , 0 4-6 4 4 ---
Wolfe, f , .. , 0 0-0 3 0 Fire Department Holds
Crosley, f 0 0-0 0 0
Penas, c , , .. 5 3-6 4 13 Dinner for Bud Shirley
Falter, g 2 Q-3 5 4 A steal, dinner at the Veterans
BIOX, g 0 0-0 0 0 Cl b . >" 'd . b1 02 2 2 u was given rn ayevemng y
stones, g , , - membels of the Old Volunteer File
Adamek, g ,., 0 0-2 0 0 . h f th' h

Totals 10 8-21 19 28 Department III onor 0 ell' on-
orary chief, Bud Shirley.

RAVENNA (27) Following the dinner Bud tolel
fg ft pf tp the gl'oup of his recent trip to New

Furtak, f 0 0-0 5 0 York, as g'uests of Betty Crocker
N, Colt', f ., .. , 3 2-4 3 8 of General ~tills. His talk COvel ed
Pesek, f ,., ,.0 0-1 1 0 highlights of the New York trip,
LoVE', c 2 1-5 5 5 and technical points of the firemen
Schlottmann, g ., .. 1 2-4 3 4 at their first regular meeting in
II wirt, g .. , 0 2-2 1 2 January. Around fOlty were pi es-
Lopresti, g .,., .. ,.1 2-4 2 4 ent.
13ordon a' •• , ••••••. 2 0-4 0 4 _

'rotal's "' , 9 9-24 20 27 Dannebrog Mayor Dies
SCOI e at qual ters:

Old ........ ,' .... 15 19 25 28
Havt:>nna ••.... , .. 6 12 19 27
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Weather Report
Horace Travis, Obserycr

Hlfh Lpw Pncip.
Thurs. .... 2 23 00
Frio. , .. : .. 58 20 OQ
Sat. .., 53 22 OQ
Sun 56 20 00
Mon. . .. " 58 U 00
Tues..•... 18 1 00
Wed •.... , 8 00
Total precip: Cor 1949 23.95
Total precip for 1950 26.26

New Bins Hav,e Capacity of More Than 300.000 BU5heis

This row of gruin storuge bins, just completed by the John L. Hudson company. i.ncreuse3
storage for government seaJed grain by 337,726 bUl?hels. The s~x large and len small bins
are located east of the Saunders alfalfa mill. Already four of the small bins (3,250 bushel
capacity) hav9 been filled and one of the large bins r(50,871 bushel capacity) is partially full.

Town Team Basketball,
Her~ Wednesday Eve

The Cit st town team bJ.s~etbJ.ll
game of the season in Ord wIll be
seen W'eJnesclay evening when the
VFW quintet meets the BUI well
Legion on the 11lgh school maples.
The game Is scheduled to start at
7 :30 o'clock.

Eye Badly Hurt
Alvin Balley, son of' Mr. and

Mrs. Lyie Bail~y, was injured -Mon
day when his ~rother shot at a
telephone pole with a BB g\tlI, The
shot glanced off the pole and hit
Alvin in the eye. He w~,s taken to
Dr. H. N. Nonis who seht him
to the University hospital in Oma
ha.

Dr. Wilbert Nay's Son
and Young Cousin Die
Near David City.

. About 8: 00 1\lesJay evening,
Pvt. Dana L. Nay, 20-year-old son
of Dr. and Mrs. WIlbert Nay, of
Albion, was kllled in a "ai' ace!
d"nt near David City, Ord rela
tives were In!onMd late that
night. .

D/!.na's cousin :i 17-year-old Col
umbus Kid, also was killed. Their
~ar rolled over five times but
whether the cause was tiN trouble
or excessive speed is not known
here. ,

Pvt. Nay had been in the an11Y
three months, W9,S stationed' at
Shepard Field, Wichita Falls, Tex ,
and was spepding his first fur
lough at home. His brother, Pvt.
L1o)'d Nay, of Keesler Field, 13il
oxi, Miss., also' Is home on fur
lough.

The entire Dr. Nay falnily were
in Ord Monday for a 'thristmas
dinner at the George Nay home
in SpdngJale. They returned to
Albion that evening: Tuesday, Dr.
Nay came back to Ord to look
after patients anJ his wife and
the l:oys went to Columbus to visit
some of her lelatives. Evidently
Pvt. Nay anI! his cousin were out
joy-riding wh~n the fatal accident
occulred.

}<'unelal selvices will be held at
Albion Friday afternoon.

Announce Winners
of Co of Co Home
Lighting Contest

Leo LO~9 Takes
First Prize for

.Yule Decoration.

Last
Week
$ .64

.61

.18

.16

.10

.32
,22 .

2,18
lAO
1.38
1,1:l

.88

Ord Markefs

THE ORb 9UIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

-Lois Cook, who is attending
college at York, an ived here' Fri
day to spend her Chri,;slmas vaca
tion with her mother, Mrs. Mal'
g~uet Cool<.

This
Weel,

Cream, No.1 .. ,$ .64
Crt:Jlll, No.2.... .61
Heavy lIens 18
Leghom Hens .16
All Stags ,. .12
Eggs .,......... .30
Geese & Ducks .. .22
Wheat ., 2,18
Y. Com 1.42
H)'e , . , 1.40
Barley ., , I •• 1.13
Oats............ .88

Catholic Youth Group
Builds Skating Pond

A new skatIng pond, lal ge
enough to stage legulalion hockey
games, is now under constl uction
on lots just west of Our Lady of
Pel petual Help church, anJ com
pletion is expected befol e the end
of the week.

T.he project is under the dit ect
~ponsorship of the Catholic Youth
Organization, in cooperation with
the church and the city of 01 d.
Jim Finley is president of the
gloup.

With the return of cold weather,
skating' is il' popular SPOlt with
Ord's younger set. One or mOl e
skating parties have been held
evel y night this we"l<. CUll ently
in use are the Vodehnal ponJ just
west of Oro, the Long pond east
of 01 d and the old Ice Pond Ileal'
the Valley HenJeling plant. When
the CYO link is completed, bulk
of thtl activity will probably cen
tel' on the nt:w, lal ge spot.

Selective Service
Open in Mornings

Mrs. Robot Hall, c1elk of the
Valley county selective service
board, announced this week that
the office will be open Clam 8
o'clocl, in the mOll1ing until noon
Monday through FI'iday of each
wcek The office is located above
the Nebrasl<a State Bank.

Paul McN'amee Dies
of Heart Attack

Paul McNamee of Ord died sud
denly while at work, WednesJay
aftel noon, Dec. 20. He was helping
with the digging of a cesspool c,n
the Maltin Fuss fann when he was
stricken.

He had died when he was Cound
by several fellow workels.

Mr. McNamee had been em
pl,o)·.ed .by the Rowbal Plumbing
company of OrJ since early last
summer. He had not complained
of any ill health _and hi:; sudden
passing was completely unex
pected.

An obitual y appeal s on another
page of this issue.

+
Increase Tempo of
TB Seals Sale

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper
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By Roger W. Babson.

Foresees No Open War
With Russia in '51:
More 'Episodes','

S~ECL\L EXCLtSlVt:
TIle United Nations \\ ill

\\Uhdn\w frum Kon'a during
1951. The l"uited states 111 1951
will haH' the largest National
Income of its Wstor.r.

~ .blished April. 1882

I'

"'

,

I
County anJ state offidais of The Winners, of the Chamber of

the Nebl aska Tuberculosis asso- Commerce Chi istmas lighting con
ciation still had high hopes this test wei e announced this \H~k by
week of reaching their goals in the committee on home decoratiOli.
the sale of TB Chi istmas seals. The field was' mOl ~ c!'o\\'ded thL:>

Miss Katherine Helzer, Valley y.ear than e\'~r pefoi'e, \\ ith 17
county chailll1an, repol ts that a Ordites winning aW3.Hls and with
total of $7136.63 has been tUI ned Inany more eligible
in to her office: This is slill COI1- The Leo L9ng residence won
sidel ably shol·t of the $800 quota first prize, a i5 .dollar a .....ard.
set for this counly. Miss Helzer AliCe 13eran's efforts in decorating
urges all who intend to make a the Frank Belan home wele re
contribution to do so now, so that 'warJed with the ten dollar se\:olid
the drive may be brought to a prize, The \Vilbur Rogels home
successflll conclusion. '/ won third prizE', a five dollar

Hepolts fl'om across the state awalJ.
indicate that sales have not kept }<'our prizes, of two and a half

.... ..- J pace with the stzides taken eatly dollals each, went to the follow-
in the selling period, sta.tes Dr. J. ing: E. L. Vogeltanz, Howald Huff,
HalTY Mmphy, associatIOn plesi- Dr. C. W. Weekes, antI Stanley

1. Excluding defense ordel~, the dent. Rutar..
total bus,iness volume in 1951 will "But," Dr. MUI phy added, "we One dollar awalds were given
be less than that fOI' 1950. How- are still confident that we can to Loren Good, Hilding Pearson,
ever, National Income in 1951 will reach our goal of $185,000 if all Richard Buan, Frank Kapustka,
00 the highest ever reCorded, as who have not )'d replied will do Joe Kart)·, Joyce Olsson, Hemy
war orders take the plaCe of so promptly." Enger, Mina Sorensen, Dean Misko
peace production and high prices The association's program plans and Verlin Smith, ,
plevaU. for 1951 include continued par- Ord is a pletty city this holiday

1\101'1' Gowrunwl1t Controls tlcipation in the count)·-wid.e x-ray season, with many of Its citizens
ComIng. proglam In cooperation with the having enough pride in their homes

2. The outstanding featUle of Stat~ Depaler~lent ,?f .Health;, ex- to decor.ate them in keeping with
the lives of businessmen and con- •~endmg ~nJ, Intenslfymg sen !ces the Chllstmas theme.
5umers. III case flndmg; he.alth education; ----- -'------

3. The Administlalion and its lesearch and lehabllltation. Dana Lo Nay, 20, Was
econolnIc advisOlS ale fil'lnly con... --~~---------

vinced that radical inflation is Proskocil Lad
about to breu'k out next yeaI'. But KO" dT d E
l.I}e "blain trllstels" are overlook- S ff Ie, ues ay ve
Ing the fact that the boom is aI- U ers Burns
leady old and that it was creaking IOn Car Crash ..
badly when the l(ol'eal) war blOke Little l3illy Pro.skocil, two-year-
out. War postponed the down-. old son of Mr, and Mrs. William
tum which would have taken place ProskocD, was badly bUl1led about
much sooner. The date of the slide the face, neck and arms Flidi).y.
has only moved ahead. Mrs. Proskocl1 had gone out-

4. Hushing to catch up 01\ its siJe on an errand anll when com'
neglected defense program, the ing back intQ the hO\.L'>e saw her
Adn\inistration is anxious to SOn pouring kerosene Into the
shrink business volume to an lU1- kitchen I·an¥'e. She tan, thinl<ing
necessalY de~l·"e. EffvI ts at first she coulJ get the boy away in
will be along the line of tighter time, but it exploded as she' reach
(;troit CUI los, such as restrictiorul ed him. She eSCaped with bul'l1s
on m01·tgag" an..! instal!lJlent loan;; on' onll ann, ' "
and incI'eased bank reserve I'e- Dr. H. N. Norris says Billy ha,s
quirements. first and second degl'ee burns but

5, As 1£151 w.ellr~ .011, the effed does not think he inhalo:'d any of
of Cl edit contl'ols wul cause a de- the flames. .
cline in legitimate bu::>iness. Civil
Ian production wi)I qe,c)ipe more
than armament prQduction wilt in
crease. The public may then cry,
"This I s a govel nment-mae!e
interference of the government in
1951 will be tI).l':. ~y~r.. il1creasing
slump; let's get lid of the con
trols!"

6. If in 1951 it becomes evident
that business is declining too fast
as a result of gQy~r.l'\ll.l~t:tt cUI'bs,
the planners at Washington may
rush their patient into an OX~'gen
lent. . . .. , .

Labor O~tlook Will Continue
Tight,.. .' .

7. Most labol' gro\.lps will not be
successful in getting a sixth round
of wage inci eases irt 1951. .AI
thO\.lgh thele may be more stnkes
in the first p:l1 t of 1951, there will
be fewer for the whole year as
compared with 1950.

8. Tightness in the labol' supply
will be contirtued \is the year
wears on, particulaI1y of highly
skilled wOlkels.

9. The Tact-Haltley Law will
not be I epealed during 1951 but
may be amelJ,dee!. The Admin
istratol s of the law will continue
to wink at some of its clauses.

Comlllo~ty l'rlces '~'iI1
Remain Firm.

10. Wholesale prices of many
commodities will be mal ked by a
mlld decline in 1951 when com
pal ed with the price level Cal' De
cembH 31, 1£150.' In sbme lines
the drop may be quite steep fronl
the high levels of late 1950. Re
tail pdces for 1951, I do not now
fOI eeast.

11. The year 1951 should pI,'Ove
- 'all excellent time to keep a tl~ht

gl'ip on inventozles.. Commodlty
speculation for the nse W1U not
pay in 1951. Furthel mOl t', o~r ex
panding stockpiles.of str3;teglc ma
terials present a real pllce threat
in the event of a peace scal e. Such
stockpiles could then a~t stlongly
as a depressant on pnces.

12. Tile cost of, livin~ w.ill le
main hi oh during 1~t>1. ThiS PI~
diction te-cc>gnizes that living cos~s
next )'ear may be above the 10':\'er
levels that existed dm in~ the Clr~t
ha.lf of \4e J'~a~' no.w cl~~lng.

Farlll Outlook Good.
13. Fannels' income fol' 1951

should average no less tha~ that
fOI' 19C>0. Since the tlend 1lI t~e
first half of 1950 wa~ ~ol,:'n, th~s
fOI ecast is not so optlnllslic as :t
mioht otherwise seem, for thele IS
llk~ly to be a weak~n.ing of ~he
fal mers' income pOSition dUlll1g
latter pal t of 1951. . .

14. B:l1 dng crop failul es~ the
total supply of food avaIlable
should be lal' gE'!' in 1951 than for
1950, since the govel nment Will
l'aise planting quotas as pal t of
its attack, on inflation. If the
weathel' is ext!'emely favorable,
th~ govel nment will be bla.med fO~
fal m-price weakness dmlng the

I latte!' pat!' of 1951.
: 15. With prospects go?d for a
Irisina' SUPl)ly of feed gl ams, meat

should be mOl e plentifUl next year
i than in 19GO. Prices fOI' Ule~t I

! however, will be held up by contm
(Continued on page 2)

Babson Says Farm Outlook
Is Good for Coming Year

'Noted Economist
Predicts Increased
Government Controls

, ' '. • .. l .. .. ~ _.. ~ ._
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39c

Lb.
29c
Lb.
49c
Lb.
S3c

13c
22c
30c

45c
59c

19c

No, 21
Cans.

TO.lJ.\TOES
G!tEE.\' l'EI'I'EllS
.\COll.\' StIL\S'U

(;I:JI.I':1l \' I1l;,\HTS
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1 tb.
Cello

l',\lH·.U,{1:J .lUX

l'kg·. ot 60 ...•.•

DIXIANNA

39c31 lb.
Bag

GQOCH'S BEST

5 lb.
Pail

KITCHEN TOWElS
PER ROll. .

..... , .

- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Sedlacek were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Parkos. of Hastings
and MI s. Sta~ley Vitek.
.'~Duane lWll,nsKl, :,larvin Jao

lonski, Vernon Dlugosh and Shar
on Boyce, all of Omaha, spcnt tbe
Christmas week end with the.ir
parents.

CLEANSING TISSUES
l'k~·. Q t lQO Cu u t

.l1.\l·.\llO:'>1 Oil SI',\l.;JlJ';')'rJ

'" I •••••• ,' ••••••••••••••••

('.n Ll}'"J.O\\ E!t
.'-\'Ol'.\UOS

('llT .UlIElIS

•
In

••••••••••••• t' •••••• I •••••••••••

•• <0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

29c
More to Choose From at Jack and Jill

"

FLOUR

44c

BE

5 tb.
Sack

10 oz.
Pkg.

CAULIFLOWER

'1'.\;\ l; Ell 1.\ I';S
(;O(O,\:lilTS

JJ.\.\',\.\',\S
('ILl.:'> UFlIlIl);,.

.UOT11ElI·S UESl' I:J:...UUU:U

llE,~OI,\ 1-: 1'0 S,\\ 1-: IU;(; 1 1,,\111.\' ,\'1' J,HI;; ,\:'>U JILl,. (0:\- "

SlVEIl T1U; :\1 ~IIlElt OF SHOl'l·t:\ll 'I'UIl'S lOl'U, Dl';'
.IJ,U{I:\t; Ulltt:\t; lO~J, TilE,' CO'\SlVEH HOW .lll·t·ll IT
\\Oll.V HE\:\' '1'0 \01' '1'0 S,\\'I-: .;\E.\ ,\ FEW (E.\'J'S OX

1:J,\(11 'I'UI1", TlI,\T'S \\11\ \\E slt;t;EST TII.\'1' lOI" ('0.11
l',UU; J,\LI{ ,\:'>U JlI.l, l'UIU-;S \\ 1'1'11 \\H.\'I' 01'I1ElIS .UII:J
,\SIO.\t;. \01,'J.l, Ul.~lO\EH .lL\:'>}' W.\\S '1'0 THI.U }'Olll
l··OOU l'OSTS ,\'1' J.\ll< .DiU JILL. .

H:ll'f' T."('a( (~()Id{'u So.:': Can

CORN 15c

ViauH)utl G Bux ('in.

MAICHES 39c

},'all(''-, Hit·h. \'('1[0\\

LONGHORN CHEESE

"'r~.",h SIlt-"Ct!. Tt'llt1t... r

PORK UVER ,' .
:\0. 1 t}uall')'

SLICED BACON

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

1::111". "Hh Ilea .." .. • lei 0". l'k!"
CHILI CON CAfu~E 3;$c
J.un,-).con .lJcn t • , 12 0 ("Ul

MORRELL'S SNACK / ;....... 43c
Ninllc ., S" an~on's 16 0.1:. e"n

OODLE GIBLET 25c
S"lh'" Sbortclll,,~ , 3 Lb ellJl

SWIFIENING "," ' 99c

tlulck or HI'I;"iar LlIrge I'ks;.
QUAKER OATMEAL , 34c

r La,'!> .. 13 0". 1'1>1"
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES ~ .. 19c
Smol"t' Sanllnl' Fillet & 0.1:. elln #

SARDINETTES 2Sc

F:'.IU', lluaUt, lIt"a\,- 11 ..,'1,' ftH' Uua"tiug Lb.
CHICKENS , ........• ,'; ,........ 49c
SIi~C(l ti,"· \\'ll) \'OU I.i1.,' It Lb.

FRESH SIDE PORK r . ..•• ~ . . .. 39c
.' .

Jack and Jill Guaranteed Meats

\'.\:\ ('.\.'11', 1.\ TO.l1.\TO S.H'lI::

PORI( &·BEANS 2

'l'E.\:.\S .lL\HSlISEEIH.ESS, lIG SlI.'E

GilAPEl11lUrI 3
APPLES :r~';I;~~;'~b~~,,~,t'~:p~t~ 10c
}'El"LO\\' SWEI';'I' SI',\:'>l,~ll '1'\'1'1::

ONIONS 3Lbs 10e

,\ SlZl;, L,\llla-; Sl.f.E, "'.\SHEU l'O.\'1'I.\CS

PorIATOES ~~~b '.. $1.19
~r·~~~~~·1 Oc

For ........ lOe

lJUUTH en'l(l{ FlluZI;;;:\ FILI,I':rS

CArrFISll ~~~dW~~~ 49c

lIIGHT£NS FLOORS· LAStS LONCU

lib, can 69c

(·.\(.JI-·OID,I.'- :Ii l;W ('IlOI' :\,\\ EL

ORANGES Now, The Finest
~ of the Year, LB.

:'Il:JlllEIII' E,\T1L\ SI'.\:\ U,\HU J·'UESUoysrIEllS ~~~ 75c
I'. S. I:o.SI'El"IEIJ, FIIESH ,\.\1) .IU:\'l'}'

SPAIlE RIBS Lb " 39c

1l00tl1 (}ult:k Fl"tu.eu

'. PEHCH FILLETS

Lg.

32c
Glllnt

86c

Lg.

32c
lliant

86c

9c

TJDE

3 lb.

$1.07

o 0".

3.2c

1 lb.

39c

JOY

I •.G. Slt.g

32c

IVORY
FLAKES

SPIC
and

SPAN
L9·
27r.;

UEta 1,,\ It SiLl,

MEDIUM

Get It Done

"51"

~~CAMAY
,S!'~~~ BATH SIZE

~.~ 13c

I-_~ ._,_F__"

\

-Mr. and 1111's. Bill Sedlacek , -Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sed·
were Sunday callers at the hOllle lacek and Gary were Saturday
of Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

-:1'11'. and :,iJ'S. Dab Hoppes and James Sedlacek.
sons of Grand Island and Mr. and - Sunday C::n"er all( supper
Mrs. Willard Hoppes and sons of guests of ~!r. and Mrs. Bud Wilson
Bunvell were Christmas eye sup- I':cl'e Mr. and Mr;:;. Curt \VHson,
per guests of Mrs. Dora Jorgensen Skinny and Linda and Mr. and Mrs.
and Alma. Hollin Dytl and daughters.
------- ---------------------------

.t••P.I,..,""'IIII:I/fl

Wars

Fryers-Hams

King· Jelinek
Irene King, daughter of Mrs.

Emma King of North Loup, and
Joe M. Jelinek, son of MI'. and
Mrs. Vincent Jelir.ek of Valparaiso.
were married Dec. 1 at the First I
Chri.'Stian chtll'('h in Lincoln. Rev.
Lowell C. Bryant officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfled Veskrna of
Lincoln were their only attendants,

The couple will make their home
in Lincoln where both are em- I

plo;,'ed.

Mars· Applegarth
Velma Mars, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Mars of Burwell,
arid Howanl ApplE'gul,th, son of
MI'. and Mrs. David Aplegarth,
were manied in Taylor on Thurs
day, Dec. 21.

Those attending the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mars
and Mrs. David Applegarth and
Vicki Lynn.

The couple will make their home
on a farm about eight miles north
east of Arcadia.

Prizes are

Bacon /--

SHELLS ON GROUNDS

ORD AIRPORT
1:00 P. M.

SUNDAY. DEC. 31

Blue Rock

'tHE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

All dressed. wrapped in plastic bags.

ready for the oven.

SHOOT

Sponsored by Veterans 'of Foreign

and AmericotlLegion of Ord

Turkeys

l"a/ltily Diwlu SCiTCJ.
1"01' the first tillle in ten years

Mr. and lIIrs. FI'ank Kl'ikac· had
all of thelr c1uldren home for
Christmas.

Those present were Mr. and
Mr~. Fred Nickerson of Kearney,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Krikac of
Gr'and Island. Mr. '1ncl Mrs. P.oland
Johnson and Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Krikac. A nephew and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Krikac, were
also present.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stenns
and family drove to Tekamah j
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Houtby anJ family. They
brought the Houtby children home j
to spenu the week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Houtby. A son was born to Mr.
anu Mrs. Chester Houtby on

IIolloTccl at Fartli,;cll Party. Christmas day.
Tuesday night at the club Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin

and Mrs. Rex Jewett were ~onor· and granddaughter, Kay Nelson,
ed at a fale\\ClI dinner party. They spent Monday evening with Mr.
\\ill be leaving soon for' LincQln. and IIfrs. H. N. Rose.

Those present were Mr. and -Christmas day dinner guests
Mrs. Wl1lis Garner, Mr. and Mrs'l of Mr. and Mrs. Don Coats and
Jiro Kawata, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sharon were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Fauble, William Goff and .1111:. and Coats and family of F\llIe'r\on,
Mrs. John Wozab. Mrs. George Lint and Barbara,

Mrs. Caryl Ooats, Harry Dye and
~Mr. and Mrs. Lloytl Richard- Mr. and Mrs. Rollin D;"e and

son and family of Louisiana aI'- daughters.
rived here recently to spend the -Mr. and Mrs. Hany Wolfe
holida)'s with his mother, Mrs. drove to Lincoln Friday to bring
Hattie Richarelson. their daughters, Maxine and Mrs.

-Alyce and Cathryn Finley, Clair Marshall home for the
Beverly \Vhiting, Dori::; Norman, Chlistmas week encl. Sunday, Mr.
Lillian Geneski and Dolores Lan- and Mrs. Edwin Hitchman and
owski, all of Lincoln, spent the family of Callaway and Mr. Mar
Cbl'istmas week end with their shall and Gene Foskr were guests
parent~ . at the Wolfe home.

-·Marilyn Long of Lincoln spent -Mr. and Mrs. Tom \Vmiams
the Christmas week end with her and famjly were guests of Mrs
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long. Lula Manchester in Grand Island
Nonna Long of Minden and Adl'ian on Christmas day. Other guests
Hemington of Danbury are spend- were Mr. and Mrs. Everett Man
ing this week at ,the Long home. chester and family of Hastings,

-Gertrude Okresza. who is tak- l\1r. anu Mrs. Gerald Manchester
ing nurses training at St. Cather- and daughter and l\1r. and Mrs.
ine's in Omaha came hOllle \Ved- Dale Mulligan and son of North
nesday to spend over two weeks Loup.
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Ok· -Christmas amrler guests of
resza and Martha., Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wiberg were

-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water· Delpha Ta;"lor Of'Lincoln, Mr. and
man and sons spent Christmas day Mrs. Richard \Vright of Broken
in Grand Island at the home ot Bow, Mr. and Mrs. lIfarion Strong,
Mr. and Mrs. Frcd 1<'redricks,on. Mrs. Jennie Finley and Mrs. Mary
They also celebrated the 82nd Banister.
birthday of !Mrs. \Vaterman's -Mr. anu Mrs. Merle VanZal1llt
grandmother, Mrs. Belle Myers, and family spent Christmas day in
who lives in Grand Islanll. Mason City with Mr. and Mrs.

-Betti Andersen,Tom Tolen, William, Kleckner. Karen Kay
Roger Miller, Cork Biel1lond, 'Mal'- VanZandt 1s spending this week
llyn Cook, Douglas Dale, Bill An- in Mason City with Mr. and Mrs.
derson, Virginia Struckman, Ro- L. J. Kleckner.
~ene Rogers, Wayne Zlomke, Jim _ Sunday afternoon, MI·s. Harlo
li,ilfelta, . JOflll ..l?edlac~t{, R!,a WeanT and ~Ian' of Sioux' City,
Gre~nwa.lf, Patncla B;J.ll, Kenndh, la., and Mrs. Lewis Jobst and Illa
MCC01l1llck, Alan 13Iaha, Paul Fay visited at the Frank Jobst
Stoddard, were among the Unl-j home.
versal~y of . ~ebraska ~ttldents. -Christmas day dinner guests
spe~1dll1g Chnstmas vacatlOn With I' of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Covert ahd
their parents., family were Mr. and Mrs. Mike

-MI'. a!1d MIS. ~?ward Ko~es Axthelm and family, Mr. and Mrs.
drove to Clarkson 1< nday to bnng L. H. Covert, Mr. and Mrs. \V.
Mrs. Barbara .l~amsa to Ord for H. Barnard, and Mrs. Ma.ry Mar
a, prol,on~ed VISIt. Mr. and. Mrs. esh. Ed, otto and Wilma.
Glen· 8p.eldel ami Alan of Lll1coln -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
cal~le \\ ednesday to spend the r e- were Friday supper guests of Mr.
mall1der of the week at the Koke3 and Mrs. Al Bohy of Burwell.
home. -Irene Auble of Scottsbluff aI'-

-Mr. and Mrs. ?e.~n Bresley rived here li-riday to spcnd her
ar;d fanuly spent Cbn::itmas e.; Christmas vacation with her par
Wlt~ h~I' parents, Mr. and MrS. C. ents, Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble.
L. Chnstensen at St. Paul. -Ernest Bennett of Omaha'

-Mrs. W..A. Bartlett left Wed- spent the Christmas week end with
nesday for Lm~oln t~ sp~nd a ,few his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Haro!d
\~ecl~s With her dauohtel, MI::i. J. Bennett.
E. Gllmor'l. \. --1111'. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek

-Donnie Green of Gering, was were Christmas eve supper guests
visiting his gTandparents, Mr. and of Al1l'la Zadina.
Mrs. Henilan B.:hrends, Christmas -Inez Eberhart of Madison and
day and while playing in the yaru Wesley Eberhart of North Piatte
slipped and fell on some broken anived Saturday to spend Christ
glass. The glass .cut a bad gash mas with their parents, Mr. and
on the back of his right leg. Dr. Mrs. }3en Eberhart. Wesley re
Norris tool< eight stitches to close turncd Monday evening.
the wound. -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fertig

-Monday eve n I n g supper and Don Of Lincoln spent from
guests of Mr. and Mrs. LaMoine Fl'iJay lU1tiJ. Stll1llay.with i"Jr .. and
Wigent and family were Margaret Mrs. Corwm Cumll1ll1s al1d Hal.
Holmes of Che)'el1lh', Dave Holmes Mr. Fertig, who is in t}1e naval
of Arcadia, Miss Lucy Rowbal and resenes will report for duty on
lI11ss Inez Swain. Jan. 2.

[Socidq]
)

Elltutaill at Slippa.
Satul'day evening supp<::r guests

of Mrs. Dora Jorgensen and Alma
were ~rs. Dagmar Cushing and
Doris of Omaha, Mrs. Norman
Colli;:;on and Connie of Farwell,
Mella JOI'gcnsell, l::;lnvra '.l'a-'iKer
and Anna Mortensen.

Satterfield Case.
Weather Census.
Are Spotlighted.

. Elltutain Glusts Tuesday.
(Contll1ued from page 1) Tuesday evening dinner guests

hundred people filed complaint, I ~f :rv;r, and Mrs. L. M. Loft were
with the boai'll of equalization, I::>taft S~t. Don, Loft,and ~aul
some of them haVing adjustlilen ts ~ealen"en .0(1< Or t \\ a~ I,en, \~,;, 0.,
made, Later a 20' ~ re6uction was Sgt. Hog':1 Dahltn Qf Scott 1'leld,
made in the valuation of all im- lit, Robert Se,'elwn, Mr. and Mrs.
provc'ments in the county, thus Reynard Loft ar:'.l Lll1da of, MII
leaving the overall valuation about fOI d, Mr. ~HlI M.I ". Hel nlan Elstel
the same as before. . mercr and f~ll1lly of St. raul. and

Gal y and RIC!:,;' Wrt of Beatnce.
All summer prospective ga~

U'~ers were cheered by news stories
of the progress being made in
bringing g'as to this area by v;'ay
')f Loup City. Finally con:;truc
tion got unde I' way, and the main
was laid into Ol'd. Ma;"or 1", L.
Blessing lit the gas at an im
pressive ceremony in Onl, Sept. 15.

Later, Oct. 20, \Villiam J. Ram
sey, chainllan of the Arcadia
village board, performed a similar
duty when the gas was turned on
there. Then in November Mayor
T£. J. Smi til of Burwell lit the gHs
for that town. Thus in the space
)f a little more than two months
lhree towns in the immediate
vicinity were given natural ga.~

service.

The death of three prominent
,nen made headlines in the Quiz
'n two succe.ssive issue. H. D. Leg
~ett, who had guided the destinies
of the Quiz since 1918, and who
had been in the newspaper field
for a number of years before that
tim\.', was called to his reward July
15.

Within a week's time two other
well known men, Andy SnyJer of
Burwell ;J.nl) 1"ran1< Koupal of Ord,
were called. Mr. Koupal haJ com
pleted the span of a long and use
ful life, but Andy Sn;"der could
have had many more ;"ears' of ser
vice to his town and community,
if his life had not been ended sud
denly by heart failure.

The elections, both primary and
g',meral, made the top ten in 19::>0.
1<'rom a local angle there was
plenty of competition for many
county offlccs, and much interest
was developed all over the county,
especially in the offices of sheriff.
county attorney, assessor and the
superviSOI:s.

The intercst began in the Ord
spring election. when otto Pecenka
defeated Dr. J. W. McGinnis for
council in what was cOllsidered an
upset, and it continued tlnll1 t1w
last retunls Were in in November.
Ther-e was much interest shown in
the national election, anu the He·
publica.n trend .in congressional
elections met with general satis
faction.

For sheer drama the "Top in Our
Town" contest was in a class by
itself in 1950-, and its culmination
in the selection of Bud Shidey
for the honol'ed citizen met with
general approval. What happened
was well covered by the Quiz and
still fresh in the minds of Quiz
readus, so a longer story of it is
hardly necessary here.

Finally, the l{orean war, because
of its effects locally, should be
ginn special rating. Not too much
space has been ginn to the war
itself in the Quiz, since this pap.:r
leans national and intelnational
affairs largely to the daily papers
and the broadcastel s.

The war has a ~oca! angle, how
ever, in the induction of mallY
lopl boys into the anllt:d forces,
in the reports of death and injllly
to ,men who are on the fighting
front, in the occasional shortage of
once plentiful goods and in t11Q im
p':11lUn£: r(:strictioI1S of \V,:u.

The taking of tr.e census was in
itself one of the big news stories
of the year, since it is something
that oCcurs only once in a decade.
The public intercst in it was pot
as great as it was in some other
events, since enrJ'body knew that
the rural areas would lose in popu
lation and that a like fate would
be the lot of the smaller towns.

Spice was added by the efforts
of such cities as Granu Island and
Hastings to round up all those who
had oecn overlooked. Perhaps the
gl'eatest sUlpl'ise \vas the fact that
the new figures for Grand Island
was so far below thos0 anticipated.
Satisfaction was expressed when
both Ord and Nebraska showed
slight increases. '

The most important effect of the
Census here was the loss of the
offk~ of clerk of the district C01.llt
after 40 ;,'ears. The office had
been serving a good purpose here,
being sort of a elearing house for
court business from adjoinin'"
counties, but it could not be con~
tinuhl legally when the population
fell below 8,000.

William F. Fafeita

33. The Stock Averages may' Wdp. k 'T
work somewhat highel' during the ar IC s Op
fIrst half of next year, but some-
time during 1951 they will sell T 'St· f
lower than cUlTent. quotations. en orles 0

34. Stocks now III the best po-
sition for 1951 should be those that P t Y · 0d
have no~ been popular as inflation as ear In r
hedges 111 the past months. I 1I1<e
good chain store stocks.

35. Investments Trust funds,
pension funds, and insurance com'
panIes will provide an excellent
backlog of demand for sound In
come Stocks where good values
can be deinonstrated.

36. The suc'cessful investor next
year will be the one who follows
a carefully planned investment
program. Such a program will
emphasize diversification - not
only by company and industry, but
also by quali ty.

31. Highest·grade taxable cor
porate bonds should hold in a
narrow plice range during 1951,
but I sce no r'eason for individua.1
investors buying them. For my
forecast for long-term govern·
ment bomls, see No. 30 above. The
only corporation bonds which in
terest me ,ilre the CONVERT
IBLES.

38. With income taxes slated to
increase in 1951, tax·exempt bonds
should continue in good demand,
There has been some speculation
in these, however, and any down
ward change in the tax outlook
might cause a sudden turn'about
in prices for municipals. Investors
should see to it that their bond
maturities are carefully diversi
fied. with some part of their bond
funds maturing eac.h )'ear.

Real Estat~ Al'lhity WIU
Dcdio('.

39. The I'eal estate outlook for
1951 will be strongly affected by
curbs on mortgage credit. Much
of the recent boom was the result
of easy C1'edit-almostnothing
down and small payments for
;"ears hence.

{D. New home construction will
suffer a greater decline than other
lines. Nonessential commercial
building will also be hit.

41. The coming decline in new
building will thr'ow a wet blanl<et
over speculation in vacant subur
ban lots.

42. The scare caused by the
Korean·China War and fears of
an early outbreak in other sections
will adversely affect the demand The ;"ear 1950 saw the develop
for big city real estate. Lower bus- ment' of City View Addition to
iness volumes and the Draft next Ord by Dr. Glen Auble and its ac
year will also curtail such demanll. ceptance as a part of Ord by the

43. Small sustenance fanus city council, the extension of
shculd hold up well in pric~\as de- streets. water mains, light lines
mand will be spurred by those and gas mains into this new part
seelting refuge outside the big I of the city. A number of homes
cities. Demand for large commer- have been completed and are oc
cial farms, however, should weak- cupied, and others are nearing
en as the year progresses. completion.

H. The swing back toward rent \Vhile the above was important,
control will act as a further da.m- it was not the only improving in
per on new building. There is no Ord during the ;,'ear. A large num
incentive to build homes for rental bel' of new homes were constructed
income. all over Ord, and many more were

45. Tighter C1'edit controls will remodeled and im~roved. A church
make it more difficult to purchase ha~ been moved llltO Ord and is
older residential properties, and b.ell1g remodeled op its new loca
the prices for tliese should weaken. hOll, and stIll anot.her. chu.I·ch

, . -. .. gl'OUp has bought lots ill city VIew
. 46~ As bUlldll1g : olume sl.acken~ awl will build in the. spring.
In 1.~1, the quallty of ~\ a.ilablt: Meanwhile many bus in e s s
~11atel'lals an~ worlunanshlp should changes occurred dming the year,
lm~I'ove.. ThIS :v.lll help those who and other businesses changed from
ha. e sa. cd theli money and can one location to another, all of
pay for at least half the cost of which is a sign of business de.
a new home. velopment in any town. Tile old

Defense Orders and Politic~ Milford building was razed, the
\"ill Increase. b3.sement filled and the corner

41. Those who can do so should beautified. Most important, the
attempt to get defense orders as a new census showed that Ord had
means of holding up production continued to grow.
volumes and reducing overhead.
Not too much profit from such
war bU'iiness should be expected,
however, as the::;e contracts will
bo subject to tight fisted renegoti-
ations. \

48. The political outlook for 1%1
will be completely dominated by
jockeying for position in the
Presidential race for 1952. Most
of Congress' time will be spent on
International Problems; but either
\Var or Peace could come early in
1951, which could make many of
the above forecasts use.less.

49. In DomesUc Matters, de
spite recent' election changes in
party alignment, Congress will
still be dominated by a conserva
th'e coalition of Northern Repub
licans and "unn'generatell" South
ern Democrats. \Vhen ti',e heat
is on in a tough fight, the North
South coalition will still be able
to curb onslaughts by New Deal
ers.

50. We ar'e gradually headed for
a One. party Sy:;tem and finally a
Dictatorship. Tile Republicans will
win with the slogan "HAD
ENOL:GH?"; but their reign will
be short-lived. Too many persons
are following the pernicious doc
trine of ASKING FOR IlIUHBR
WAGES AND SHORTBl~HOURS,
SPECULATING IN STOCKS
AND GOODS. GROWING RICH
ON PAPER. VOTING DE11O
CRATIC FOR SELFISH REAS·
ONS AND LETTING TIll'; COUN
TRY GO TO THE DOGS, WAn.
OR NO WAR!

INCOME TAX
\

Basement First Netional Bank, ,

O.·d Finance Co.
Emil R. fafcita

Como in and let U13 holp you with your income tax
roporte.

F~ull1ors can tako until January 31st for final report.

Apyono can send in an eslimale on January 15th and
t~lko until March 15th for final report.

Relnember, both husband and wife m\.!st sign on a
joint report.

We try to keep on hand all tax blanks for the con
venience of the public, at no charge.

.... .....- ..--.----...·--- ..- ..............e.....- ...--...!__-·~'.eJ~

PAGE T\VO

Noted Economist
Predicts Increased
Government Controls

Foresees No Open War
With Russia in '51 i
More 'Episodes.'

(Continued from page 1)

u€d !;Iigh Naliona.,I Income and
by military l}eeds. '

, Taxes Wlll Be lligher.
16. The burden of federal taxes,

both corporate and personal, will
be increased again in 1951. State
und municipal taxes will remain
high.

11. There wUl !xl an exCeSS pl'of
its tax in 1951. These excess
lJlofits taxes will be milder than
those in force during \Vol1u War
II; but they will be inflationary
:lnll retard efficiency, economy
,md incentive.

18. There will be heavy pres
nne for increased federal "sales
t axes" to discourage purchasing
cf luxmy and certain nonessential
K06ds. Congress will see the value
l'f some such sales taxes as an
infhtion road block.

19. States aml.municipalities will
again be under pressure to find
adequate sources of revenue. Fur
t!:e!' increases in such taxes can
be looked for next year \\ith ad
"litional cities and/or states adopt
inc;- sales taxes.

20. Despite renewed efforts to
increase the long-term capital
gains tax above the present 25(/~

figure, rates will remain unchang
"d.

DOIllC:StiC Traue Wlll Be Less.
21. Credit cUlbs will cut into

the demand for automobiles and
household equipment. Completions
of fe\H:r dwellings will also act
as a damper on furniture sales.

22. Falling demand for hard
goods should mean a stabilization
of the public's spending for food
and lower-prlced soft goods.

23. The trend forecast in No. 22
will mean a decline in depal·t!uent
store ....olume, but predict a rise
in the sales of variety chains and
of drug chains.

I<'ordgn Traut' Outlook Fall'.
24. Barring new war develop

ments, I look for c6ntinued shrinl<
age in olir exports during 1951.
Imports, however, should rise fur
ther. Total. foreign trade should
r,ot be much changed, but the ex
porters will !xl on the short end of
this business with the importers
gaining.

25. It will become more difficult
to convince Congress that addi
tional heavy credits should be
granted abroad except for war
mpplics. ./

26. As was the case this )'ear,
many domestic li1anufacturers will

, ffCel ,1ncrfCasing competition from
, foreign merchandise. The cry for

increased tariff protection wUl be
." ._h~lnl again in the land.

27. Business and financial fore
ca"ts for next year are NOT based
')I~ the thought that World War
III will start in 1951. Russia is
certainly heading for war, but we
do not believe she now wants it in
Europe. She will be satisfied to
:uve her satellites con.tinue taking
lnexpected jabs at us, while the
Politburo boys hand out the sooth
ing SYl'Up. But we may sec another
episode like "Korea" in 1951.

1\101'0 Dendt l'11llUldng After
JWle SO, 1951.

28. The first half of 1951 may
actually see a budgd surplus as
a result of high National Income

'. and inn'eased taxation. L-ater, if
Congress goes along with the Ad
ministration's plans for huge re
anllament, a federal deficit will
arise during the last half of the
year. '

2\:1. As a result of the preceding
prediction, money supplies should
not begin. to rise unW after busi
ness has turned down. Increases at
~uch a time are not likely to have
much effect on prices.

30. Government bonds will !xl
held tightly belw"en the floor of
FedcTcil Resen'e SUPIJOrt purchases
and the ceiling of 1"ed'oral Resno
anti-inflation sales. . Under such
comlitions, prtce changes should
be negligible.

31. A great deal will be heard in
19~1 about giving the Fedei'aIHe
sene I3;oal'l1 powerful controls 01,1'1'
mcmlxr bank loaning policies.
Congrt::ss is not likel)' to pass such
contruls, however, unless commod
ity price3 go a lot higher, or
World War III comes.

Slod, ~Iarket amI Bond
Outlook Uncertain.

32. I see nothing now to in
dicate that we are entering a per
Iod of iUlproved in.ternational re
lations. The danger of war l'e
mains. Until it clis;.1ppears, wise
people will move out of large
bomb-vulnerable cities and avoid
havinc;- investments in such areas.
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PAGE THREE

i-pt.
Duchess .J,\r

, . \
• •• the guoron'ec':!-be,t

biscuit r.1iy

l-qf.
Happy Vale ... Jar

YOUt!g Mcn 17 amI Over·
EAUN whilc ~·ou LEAUN

in the
'Ncbraslm National Guard

S~!Im1na PantH~k9 Mix
2o·oi. 16:~ j 4.0-oz. 2'9c
I'kg. fJ'v Pkg.

3 l·Hb 3'.)~ .
Bag ~u

fleei Mix Biscuit Mix
4.0-oz. 42c
Pkg.

Train in milit ary and technical sl,lIls
in units made up of frieuds fl'oon your
own commurtity. Etrn while you learn
in your ~pare time. See what the
Guards have to offcl'-tO?3Y!

Ivory Soap 2 ~i
Convenient size

~ rCor hand laundry ....

P. and G. Soap \White Naptha
laundry soap .............Cake

. \--',"
Draft 32c,\- a cOll1plete
washing product. , .. H)·oz. p;{g.

I,
Fab Suds 32cWashes eHl'ythil1g
bright and clean .. , .1S·oz. Pkg.

~;~~~~~~l:;h"..2'L!;~; 25c }
~__"'ET~'''' .MI''iZl' ~~

}~
\

SAFEWAY rings out

1950 with these r \

outstanding values !\;'t ~I
-L\'~'-1.' /.\~\{i'v . ,

'-.I

Gcolgie Porgie Brand; 2-111.
white or yellow variety lla~~

15c

PllSCal.
CELERY

Hearts, Lb. 25c;

Stalh.s,
Lb,

10c

Party SW1Clwic11 Ideas
Ground Beef !t's all bcer. Lb. 69c
Dried B~af '1'('1' qualit,. "t:~~. 43c
Cer vel~t :-'UIlll1\cr sa'I~"ge; 65c

M sliced or pkce "'" I" ,Lb.

Lunch Meat ~l-'lced, ~liced.. ... Lb. 59c
L!.mch Me:)t t;~~,~tfod~\~I~~:~.; .. Lb. 49c
fr ~n~ffllr·eD's·Skinle~~. 5~c

"' n lOt I I allrileat" ....... Lb. ..,

BOlt}E'~tl Large: ~liled or piece .. Lb, 49c

Soft Drinl<s
f' . f' I 6 tioz. 25t\ioca·U'c a.. ,............. Blls,

S • lin G7-oz. 25c
eve~\·ur BUs.

Greerl River 6 7E~1~: 25c
P . I f' I 6 12·oz. 29ceros -\;l}.a mls.

, D 6 l~·l'Z. 29cROQl r>:Ieer U;re3 :.. Btl~.
. (ph... bottl. deposit)

All1elrican
Sul~«1 Dressing
S,veel Pi«;;kles
POP1.:0JrIl

ewe~ages

SafcwClY Pcnny Srtt'crs

O 10. Quaker; rll..lck (S:oz. ~3c
''h:.J VI' oliHa~:,ior,ed ..•......... 1 kg.

P ~ 'S\lg~r Bc·.'·; 2 lZ·lI~· 33'Ce.,s :;.;, Let ,anc.y ,.. CULS

~
• 1·1b, 3~l"

~ " , " ''J'J11 :..rg~nLe ~ul.n,bank" ....... Ctll.

f ! . . 5-lb. 40 e
ICH~r KltdlenCraft Bag w

C I! ~I MaJllwy Lou; 40·oz. 21corn 'jl\~(~l \I hlte Pkg,
. G";j ... irates' Gold; l~lb. 29cr'" ,~ms CrackCl3 .. , , ,Box
C'.~ ~jn\a~' 19" 3·1b. ~2 ~ I",oneJ :.1.1b.'dug v .....B"g" •

C ,"& l\:cb Hill. 04 C' 2 lb. $1 61Ollce ...1-10 Bl,g U I ..... B:lg ,

C ct ]O;d\\'urJ~. Ole 2-1b. S· ,'3
~ne~ ... 1·1b. Can ..... C:ln I.

S,,\'.l~ White ~yfa:>ic: 30c G~!tl~t 59c
V~i' ..... L:uge Ikg, ..... fk u '

Fadal Soap Wuodbury ... 2 Cakes 19c

Lb.

29c

41c

l-lb.
CallS

Various sizes heads; crisp and crackling

Prices effective thru Dec. 30, in Ord

''-.fA~-' " L":J/' 81JM.
Fresh Pork Shoulder (Boston) Butt cut

Dog Food 2
Dash; fortified
with liver ..•.•.. , ... , .

Vcgcl31):e shortening
I-lb. Cw SOc 3-lb. Can

SPRY

Corned BeQf
Libby's; juIcy,
meat~'·lich .•..••.... .12-n. Can

Ch.·"kens- for_:r,' iJlg; fre.slily 55e
" dle~~cd and d,a"", ........ Lb,

C'h~.,I,eIl1lS-f(or S(,;\\illg; MaJI(,r l!e'u"e; 5~c
l~l\ ,II fr'"i;h'!rllZE:Il, cut up .... '.... Lb, ~

T ke S ~'r(i,h·[lozen. hens; 63cur Y drawil. le:dy·lo·go Lb.

Tu rke~" ~'I (~I1·[IOZU1. loms; 53~
j:> draw n. read)··lo-gv Lb, J

Pork Loin Chops Center cu(! Lb 59c
Sli~ed Bacon COIn Kh,g i;~~· 45c
Bacun Squares Cello-\\rsrpd Lb, 29c
Cod Fhlats ~(c~d~'ll~~c~"J'e pan Lb. 2Sc

Fresll C~r"ots T(,ps remvvcd; g,.
. .. I cli'p. s\\ cd. ulli!e,nJl Lb. ..,

Red Potatoes Ll. S Xo.l .........~~~f~~'~;~~ 2Sc
R IP ~ t e· 50,pvlllJO:I gacet Ola 0 S 1I. S. Xo. 2 Mesh B:tg

G f 'f g·poun,j 4G:rape rUI Scedlc~~. w!lite "lIlcalcd" .Me~h Bag oC

Oranges l:alife:rnis, N tl; 12~
::;\onkJ.t Br·arid. 5ecdle's ..........•. Lb. "

W.·nes~p Apples-ror coe-king or • Oc
>l c!tUn:;·out·o!·I:alld, ..... Lb. I

Emp.eror Grapes ;~~la1~·berrjes .... 2 Lb~. 250

Ideas 10r YOllt

I--Ioliday Entertaining
Salted Mixed Nuts ~i';~i- 3gc
Salted Peanatts Gmry's l~i!~~ 35~

P t t Of "lS . 4':··oz 2"r.o a 0 l\l~ ~il\y Clv\E:r :J3~g ;J"

Cheez·H Crackers ~uns!dlle 6Do;~ ISc
1.I!·~r"'l'i'hino Cherrie~ ~Vl;i\e (~z. IlcIn", (1,)", 01 ~\I,,JI. 1311.

JellyBeans P.0~l.>UIY; mvrlcd" l~~bi 25c
O J ';Ito (6~\,'z. 2~~range U1..,e ~'ul1 O'Gold ......... (';;til ,N

G ,·t J . (C·oz 2'1",rapenul Uice fown lIou~e Ca;1 \1'"

Tomato Julee SUIlII)" Va\lll ~~Coa~l 21c
S d· TewjJcd; 2 3',·oz. • 5"ar mes pachd ill oil. ...... " Cans I '11

S\llo!let P.·ckles \Ve~tern Plidr. 8-oz. 3G~
U~ lillY Tim Jar

R" eOl'lll~'" S'J·e'z. 13"-Ip 1,\",,) ~1J"II'·' jumbo ..••....... Call It VI

F P 2 12·o''.·3~'"rozen eas Bel·Air......... Pk&s \iti

Ligh t Tuna ~tar Kb,t; f~.nCy ....... :cc:~ 41 c
Lio'ht Tll£'a Torpedo Brand; 6-oz. 25'"
~ u. lllunk3 and flake! Can ...,

Peanut B~,!Her Bemly ..... , ~2jo:~ 330
Ry~ Bread ~k,lark: !liced " ~~;r 19c
Donuts lIvme St,le: plain or sugared .Doz. 26~

Cocoa Duker's: for hot cocoa ..........lC~; 45~

THE ORO QUIZ,' ORO, NEBRASKA

39-1te
- Sunday dinner guests of 1\1rs.

Viola Baker of North Loup were
Mr. anJ Mrs. Don Fisher and fam
ily of ~>urdum, l\lr. anu Mrs. Roger
Benson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Bakel' and Mrs. Anna Tap
pen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zulkosid
and family, Mrs. \Vanda Zulkoski
and Mr. Jablonski were Christmas
day dinner guests of 1\11'. and Mrs.
M. Biemond and sons.

-Mr. anu MI s. Theron Nolte,
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun and
Mr. and Mrs. \VaYI:e Ingram were
Friday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and 1\lrs. Orin Kellison.

-Mr. alid Mrs. Jack McDill of
Ainsworth came Saturday to spend
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brown spent
Christmas day in Anselmo with her
mother, Mrs. Charles Condron.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Landri
gan, Edgerton, \Vyo.• visited from
Saturday until Tuesday with Mr.
aJ1d Mrs. \Villiam Burchard and
son. Mrs. Burchard. is a sister of
MI'. Landrigan. .

-Mr. and Mrs. L1oJ'u Parl<s and
Lory of North Platte and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Burd.iel< spent Christ
mas eve with Mr. and l\lrs. Harvey
Parks.

_. Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. \Vill Foth and Ellen Jean
were Hev. and Mrs. EZl'a Shol, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Geweke. Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyu Gewelte and family,
Mrs. Margaret Cook and Lois and
Ben Lukesh of Loup City. . ..

:-Mr·. and' Mrs. Henry Schaefer
and family spent Christmas day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schlagel' at Culbertson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Seven
ker ar.d sons were Sunday dinner
and slipper guests of Mr. and M1'3.
J. W. Sevenker.

-Dr. n. N. Xords, Osll·0l'ath.
32-tfe

-Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rancis Simoens '"
and Karen Jean were Christmas
eve supper guests of Mrs. Anna
Vodehnal and Ed.

-'Saturday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund
were Mrs. Bud Hoeppner and
Sandra of Hastings, Mrs. Emory
Thomsen and family and 1111':3. Lil
lian NoYotny.

-Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis
drove to Impel ial Sunday morning
to spend Christmas with their son
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs,
GonIon Luhrs. They returned home
Tuesday.

-Mr. amI Mrs. L. R Burdge and
son of Omaha and MI'. and Mrs.
H. Dale Park of Sterling. Nebr.,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Hemy Benda and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Arnold
and family. MI'. and l'fts. GI~n

Cochran and family and Carl
Kroeger were Christmas da~ din
ner guests of Mrs. M)ltle Cochran
and Wilma.

-Dr. "'. H. iI.-a~" is i.n OnIon
Tuesday and Frida~' at ofIic..-, of
Dr. zeta Xa~·. 29-tre.

-l'!r, and Mrs. Robert John
were dinner guests of MI'. and :\1Is.
Joe John on Christmas day.

- Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
and :\1Is. Stanley Absalon and
family were Mr. and 1\1rs. Frank
Stanek of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Absalon and Josie and Mr. and
1hs. Joe Fajmon.

-Dinner guests of Mr. and. Mrs.
Adian Kusek and David. on
Christmas day were !Ill'. and Mr~.

steye Papierr.lk and family. MI'.
and 1'1Is. John Durand and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Janus and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Sumlnsld and daughter anu 1\~r.

and Mrs. Bolish Suminski.'
~Christmas eve Mr. and Mrs.

Verlin Smith and Christie. 1\1rs.
Christine Veleba and Harold
Smith were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Smith at North
Loup. . .

-Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Andersen
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Andersen and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
\Varford. and Geraldine were
Christmas dinner guests of Mrs.
Hans Andersen.

-Dr. II. X. Xords, O~lco1'ath.

32-tfe
- Sunday evening supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Cash Welniak and
Lorna were 1'11'. anu Mrs. Verne
l'orter of Denver, Colo" and Mr.
and !lhs. Vic Welnlak and Betty.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Krick and
sons went to Minden to spend
Christmas with his parents.

--Mr. and Mrs. Bud 1'1artin and
Tommy were in GI'anu Island for
Christmas ev~ anu Christmas day
with his sister, Mrs. Helen Mussel
man' ami family.

- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Absalon and family wue dinner
~uests of Mr. and Mrs: Frank
Stanf!< at BUlwell, Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes
and Mr. ai-cd Mr s. Gordon" Zeigler
::iii.l f:ll,lil.>'.

~------~--------
-Christmas eYe dinner guests -Mr. and Mrs. Hkhard rcler-I -Chlistmas eve guests of Mr. - Paul LamS€":1 of Dana College -Ddpha Taylor of Lincoln

at the Emory Thomsen home were son dl'uve to Kearney to spend (lnu Mrs. Elliott Clement were Hr. at Blair is spending a few days spent fl'om \Vednesday until tho
Mr. anu Mrs. Harold Hoeppner of Christmas with relatives. \ and Mrs. Roy Clement and Carol. Christmas vacation with his moth- next Tuesday with Mr. and Mr~.
North Loup, Mr. and Mrs..Bud -.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien Mr. and 1'lrs. Ha:ry Vail ar~u fam- er, Mrs. Bena LaUlsen. W. D. \Viberg.
Hoeppner .and Sandra of Hastings, were SUlllli\~' dinnel' guests of Ily. Mr. and MI s. Milton Clement -Mr. and Mrs. Paul RC<'d of -Mr. aw;l Mrs. Elmer Zlomke
Mr. and Mrs. A,ldaa Meese and Mrs. Rose Franzen at Arcadia. Iand family and 1111'. and Mrs. Mel- Omaha spent the Christmas wce!, and Wayne went to St. Paul
Thad..Mr. .and Mrs. 19mil Zikmun,l --Mr. and Mrs. George Knecht, VIl1 Clement and. Charles. en.j with their son-in-la.w and Christma.s day and were guests of
anu Junnue, Leroy Zllunund and Iand daughter had Christmas dinner - Sgt. Hoger Dahlin of Scott daughter, Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Zlomke.
Rober~ Kokes. , . . with :Mr. and Mrs. Freu Clark. Mr. Field. Ill., came Saturday morning IFafeita and son. MOllllay they all - .. Mr. and !oIl'S. Jim Cornw~U of

-Dmner gu~sts of M~. and 1\lrs. and Mrs. Tl"acy HathblUl and Linda to spcnu his nine day leave with [went to Hastings to have Christ- Stanton spent the week er,d with
Barny'Krahuhk on Ch,l'lstmas day and Mr::l. Elsie Rathbun called in his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert mas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
were Mr. and 1I1I"s. 1< mnl, Mottl the evening. IDahlin. P. C. Heed,1 Vogeltanz.
and sons of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. -----~--;--------------_
FI'anl< Ruzicl<a. and Delores of Sar
gent. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moravec
and Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Ruzicka and
Ruthie Jo and Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Krahulil<.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene l'clska
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Emanud I
Petska and family and Norma
Owens were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Petsl<a and Don on Christmas
eve.

-Mr. and 1111'S. Ted Slobaszew
ski spent Monday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. LloJ'd Wilson.

- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik were
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Ruzicka and
Ruthie Jo ::..nd .lIlr. and Mrs. Harvey
Krahulik and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Urb.an were
Christmas day dinner guests of
1\h. and Mrs. John VincI'.

-Thl' Annual lIleeting of till'
sloddwlMrs of the ProlccliH'
Sayings and Loan A~~o.ciat\on will
t>t., helll at thl' hVlIH' ofHee at
! 1'. Ill. on Fdd~\y, JanuarJ' 5th.

L. 1>. :\lillikl' II ,

Secretary

On Sale

$14.88
$12.38
$7.38

56th A1Iilirersary ObsfI't'cd.
Mr. and MIS. Jol")n Chatfield

observed their 56th wedding annl
versaly and also hIs bilthday
Tllfsday.

Their dinner g~ests were Mr.
and :'1rs. Floyd Chatfield and fam
ily of Belleville, Kans, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hopkins and
Cynthia.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield
will celebrate their 25th wedding
anniversary on Dec. 30.

Guests Entertained Sunday.
Sunday dinner guests of HI'. and

Mrs. Emest Zablouclil wel'e Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Axthelm and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Axthelm
of North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Don·
aId Axthelrn and daughter of Sar
gent, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook
and family of Arcallia and Mr.
and !lfrs. Loyal Negley and family.

Mr. alld Mrs. Beran Ellttrtain.
Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam Beran, sr.,

entertained guests at dilU1er on
Christmas eve and Christmas day.

Those pl'esent were Mr.,and Mrs.
Jack McDiI! of Ainsworth, Mr.
and Mrs. \Villiam Beran, jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and Car
olyn, Mr. and Mrs. Emest Vodeh
nal and family. Mr. and 11\1rs.
Charles RadiI and family and Mr.
and !llrs. Edward Beran.

Chases

Pre M Inventory

Skir~s 1/4 Off
All Hats $1.00

DRESSES

Prices Effective Through Saturday

DANCE

Rcgularly
$19.75-$29,75
$14.95-$17.95
$10,95-$12.95

'f' '

One Rack of Bettel' Dresses

$3.74 to $4.88

TIll' II:lJul Th:lt 1'1:0' S

°J"ht." .\r ..t~OU .It (h.It..·.\~O

Friday, Dec. 29th

Eddy Skeetsund his
Swiss Boys

Tuesday, Jan. 2nd

Chuck Eddy with the
Hurry Collins Orch.

.ll\,a,~ :1 ('ro,,1.1 in ~a .. ~("ut

eOlu[ug tn 1't'r~tHl tlht't:t [rolll
1I:\llfo St",lluu 1{\\tJ.\. 1I .... nr
d.aH,) :tt 10::;0 a. Ill. Jlt)JI,I.,)
tllru Fritht~-. 7;~U Ull ) uur tlial.
UO.\'T JUI."loS tbi=" ..hint.' ..": One
of th<' Huest H{'...oruIJl~ .\It'l"
cu.", "tJl1ia UalltT.~ 1.'1 !lit"
~'utlol1: .\t Hf'';';'. l'ch.'c~J J't~r
J~t:n"oll.....a.'- IUt'. Ui~ ~l'f:t'h,1
..\t:'\\ 1 t.'ar°:oj l'ch:e.

En'r.r FrhIay

OSCilr'S l)nlJadhun

-Christmas eve supper guests
of Mr. anu Mrs. Elmer Penas were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred SKala, sr" Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Penas, jr., and
family, Mr. and MIS. Edward
Pl"Oskocil and family, Hudolph
Skala and Hattie Bluha. Later in
the evening' 'Harry Burson, who
ill home on a short leave from Fort
Riley, Kans,. -and ~Idon PellaS
called.

-Mr. al,d 1\1rs. Adolph Beranek,
1\11'. and Mrs. Philip Mrsny, jr .•
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Santan of
l"ullerton wer~ Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. anu Mrs. John
Ueranek.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmisell
f;pent Christmas day in Keamey
with Dr. and 1\frs. T. S. Elliott and
~ons.

• -Mrs. Mae Struckman and fam
Ily were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Rogers and family on
Christmas day.
,

AlIIlirt1"sary Cdctrrat([l.
I:<'riday evening Mr. and MIS,

Rolland Moore entertained some of
their friends in honor of their
seventh wedding anninl'sary
which was .sunday.

Their guests wCle Mr. and :\lls.
Ralph Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Dickey, Mr. and 1'1rs. William Nel
son, Mr. and Mrs. lIiluing Peal
son, Mr. and Mrs. Richald Peter
son, Mr. and Mrs, Raymo;ld Po
cock and 1I1r. anu MIS. C. C.
Thompson.

--- 1 Ellttrlai/! GUfstS.
Family Gat hoill9 IIf1,l. Chiistillas eveninr;, dinner' guests

A family gathering was held of MI'. and Mrs, Geol'ge VanTa
Christmas day at the home of 1 and fannl! wel.e Mr. and MIS. 13111
Mr. and ~1rs. l\lax Wall uf AI'- ptacmk and Lll1da, Mr. and Mrs,
cadia. ' Malion Lipinsld and family, Mr.

Those plesent were their 50:1, and MIS. Anton Novotny, 1111. and
Ben Wall, also. Major and Mrs. l\!IS. Eugene Novutny and Patty,
Don Thompson and son of Lex-' Mr. and M15. John Valasek ar.d
ington, Mo., MI'. and MIS. L. RI Jo~r1\1Y, Mr. and MIS. Albert
Burdge and son uf Omaha, Mr. Palder and fanuly, MI". and Mrs.
and. ~lrs. H. Dale Par-k of Sterling, l:oy ~evelson and Mr. and MIS.
Nebr,. Mr. and MIS. Uilman EllUl Zadrna..
Thompson of Chappel, Mr. anu MIS.
Otto Rettenma:>'er of Arcadia and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bmcla and
family of Ord.

DECEMBER 28. 1950

rs- - 1 -~---'p--" 1 ~:~:;:I~d~~~~:t:·fE~I!tl~.r~~~C~irs.
0 "'1~ ~ fig erSOlla l\"eil Pdenion on Christmas day

'-' ~ ~ were 1'11'. amI Mrs. Clan'nce Bolli.

U ;e don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society ~~~~: 1~~1~e~1ce~d~~W o~I~U~~'~ltnd

I editor welcomes all sodal and personal items. \ Others presen,t ~ver(' M,l> and
Mrs. Delphle KWlatkowslu and

Entutain 01\ Christmas. \ Zee-A/I,-1'w's 1l:Iut. Shirl~y of Cozall, Mr. a~d Mrs.
• ' , I '."." AI'chle Boyce and GenCYlev<" Mr.

Dmn<'r guests c,f l\!r. and l\~1 s. Mr. ~nd MI~. Meh,lI1 Clement and Mrs. Elwin Boyee and family,
Vic Welnial< ar,d Betty on Chnst- \ en~ertal~ed the, ~ec.~\m~Tur Frtd Boyc(', Eldon Ifoth, Mrs.
mas day were Mr. and l'frs. Verne blldge club last rhtll~cla:> mght Levi Chipps, sr., and Sharon BO:>'ce
Porter of Denver, Mr. and l\lrs. MI s. Roland Dally. and Roland of Omaha.
Marshall Nelson and familv. Mrs. I Rose won the hIgh pnzes.
Herman \Vorm, Mr. and Mrs. cash Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins FOl/dly Dinner lId,'.
Welnial< and Lorna and Mr. and and Mr. anll Mrs. Bob Htlghes Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson amI
Mrs. Herman Milter, wne guests. family were hosts at a family din·

. ----,-,-- ner on Christmas day.
Christillas G1U~'(S E;(nkrtuiJiccl. Cqllasta Party lldd. Guests were Mr. and l\hs. A. E.
Christmas day l\!rs';, I.Iaze!" Gug- :Hr. and Mrs. Ode dmloert en· Wilson, Mrs. Bertha Mason and

genmos and family cntertainc:d at tertained at a canasta party Everett, 1'11'. and Mrs. Roland Han-
dinner. 'r hursclay evening. sen and daughters, .Mr. and Mrs.

Gu('sts were Mr. and' Mrs. Al Those present were Mr. and Bennie Sintel, and Charles. and
Rohrig and sons of Lon'g Beach, 1\11 s. Helll y Adams, MI'. and 1\h s. Pfe Joycelyn \Yilson, who is spenL1
Calif., Mrs. Mary Colet! ain of I Halold Clll bten:,en, Mr. and MI s. ing a ten-day furlough with her
W>'oming, Mr. and MIS. Walter 1G~orge Cetak. Mr. anll MIS. Flank parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wil
Guggenmos of Brewster, 111'. and 11\11sko and Mr. and Mrs. PatL! Co- son.. She is stationed at the
Mrs. Charles Jones and family, Mr. vert. Keeslel' Air Force Base at Biloxi,
and 1\lrs. Anton Guggel1lnos anu . Refn'shments were served later l\Uss.
Jim and MI~ and Mrs. Berllilrd III the eVliilllng. -.,-__~
Guggenmos. . I' ~.-- , - MI'. and Mrs. Elmer Lul<esh

ChristI/lOS DlIlIl{ r St ITed. and family had Chlistmas dinner
11\11': amI Mrs. E!,lller Lukes en- with Mr. and ~1r-s. Joe Lukesh. Bill

ter~amed at ~ Chnstmas. palty at Iand I:<'ran!<.
thur home ~unday evemng. Dm· '., ''''1 l{ I ~
ner was sen'ed at 6:00 o'clock -Mr. and MI~. Ed\\illl o.<e_.
after which Santa dbtributed Il\~rs. Balbara IIamsa ~Illl. 111":;.
Christmas pirts. 'hnCf;tt Koke:;; were Chnstmas

Those pr;sent were 1\ft·. and l\hs. eve dinner guests of ~r. an~ 1\1!'s.
John Duda, Mr. and Mrs. Joe lIo- R. A',lI~msa an;l fanuly of ScotIa.
loun and Harold, Mr. and ::'ths. Leo -Chnstmas cllnner guests at the
~himek and family, 1'1atilda Pa- ho~ne of ,Mrs. Anna IIurlbertw:re
plocki, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Duda l\1I. amI MIS. Raymond I~ul1b"'lt
and sons and Mr. a.nd Mrs. 1:<'. J. and sons, MI'. ~nd MIS. One Hml·
Gl't,poroslti and family. bert and MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd. Hud-

o belt and daughter.
-Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Jensen

and Irene I:<'rederic:ksen of Omaha
were dinner guests of Dr. and }'irs.
H. N. Nonls 0:1 Christmas day.
Mr. and' MIS. FloJ"u Beranel< and
Connie"' were afternoon callers.

-~!r. and Mrs. Richard Lahr
and Steve of Decatur, 111., Mrs.
Marie Laht', Mrs. Sears anel
Marilyn and Douglas Dale all of
Lincoln spent Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Dale.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draver
and Suzanne of Burwell w~re Sat
Ui'day supper guests of Mrs. O. E.
Collins and Vida.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Hudie Soeth, jr.
of Shapman, PatL!ine Bal1.usiak
of Grand Island and Edmund
Bartusiak of Omaha were Sunday
dinner guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Bartusiak Pauline
and Edmund also 'spent Christmas
day at the J. L. Bartusiak home.

-Mr. anu l\!rs. Ra;rmond. Chris
tensen and Marlene Bresley were
supper guests of Mr. and 1111'S.

George Vana and family on
Christmas eve.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Guggen
mos spent Sunuay with her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Sell at AI'
cauia.

- Christmas eve guests of Mr.
and. Mrs. V. A. Andersen and fam
ily were Mr. and Mrs. John An
dersen and Mr. anu Hrs. Gerald
\Var!oru anu Geraldine.

-Dinner g'uests of !Ill'. and Mrs.
John Cnatfieh.l on Christmas day
were Miss Viola Exley, Mrs. Laura
Winder and Gust Rose.
. -MI'. and. Mrs. Harold Christen.

sen and family spent Christmas
day with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. \VilEam Bumgal'llcr at Brun
ing.

-Mr. and. Mrs. Ed Timmennan
and l\lr. and Mrs. F. U. Kuehl
drove to Millard Friday to attenu
the funel'al of an old friend and
spent the week end. with Mr. and

_ Harold Smith and Shennan Mrs. John Gosch of Springfield,
Smith, father and brothel" of Vel'- -I'llI'. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum·
lin Smith had Christmas dinner mings and daughters of H2.stings
with Mr. and. Mrs. Verlin Smith aEU Mr. and Mrs. Neil Doane and
and Christie. family \\'ere Christmas day dinner
~Monday lI1r. and. Mrs. Ken· guests of MI". and lifts. Leonard

neth Draver and daughter drove to Luuington.
Hastings to spent Christmas with -Guests at the James Wozniak
her bl'others, Gerald and Eldon home on Christmas day were Mr.
and their families. and Mrs. Con Swanson ai1d Jimmie

-MI'. and Mrs. D. C. Haught of Bmwell, Mr. anu Mrs. August
wele Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Bartu of Comstock, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. V. A. Andersen and fam- Dale Edwards ~nd Miss Viola
ily. \Voznial< of Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ker- - Christmas day dinner guests
chal and sons of Lincoln, Mr. and of Mr. and. MIS. Floyd. Hice anu
lI!rs. Jay Stoddard. of North Platte, daughters wele Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and l\lrs. RUdolph Hose!, Clarence Hansen and sons, MI'. and
had Christmas dinner in Cotesfield Mrs. Harold Rice, 1I1r. and Mrs.
with 111'. an,j Mrs. Tony Schmidt MalVin Hice anu'son and Mr. and
and daughter. Mrs. Arnold Sperling.

--Mr. and Mrs. Art Bosler and -Mrs. Rose Glover. l\!rs. Henry
Julia \Vqzniak of Denver, Colo" Marks and Mrs. John Urban were

I
and Dr. and lIlrs. E. S. Wozniak of Wednesday dinner guests of Mrs.
Pueblo. Colo.. came Saturday to Munn and 1I1ary McClure.
spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. --lIlr. and. Mrs. LloJ'd Parks and

;======:;;==~=~=~J~1<~'~IO~:>~'d~\\;'~O;ZI~li~a~l<~a~n~d~fa~l~n~il~y~,;:;;;;:::\Lory of North Platte, Mr. and lifts.George Allen, jr. and datlghters of
of' IAlliance, Jane Sutton, \\Tilda Chase

iand :'!r. and MIS. Keith Lewis and
:Kirk were Christmas day guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase at
Loup City.
~Mr. and 11):>. Q. H. Scott spent

Chnstmas day in Wood HiveI' with
her sister and husba,1d, 1111'. and
MIS. Arley Burmood..

-Verdon Jobst of Omaha is
spending this week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst.
MIS. Ella Beehrle was also a
Christmas day dinner guest at the
Jobst home.

-Mr. ai1d Mrs. GeNge Wooten
of Denver were wee!< end guests of
Mr. and MIS. Oral Olinger. The
ladies are sisters.

--Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek,
jr. and sons of Craig, Colo., are
spending a few days with FI'anl<
Adamel< a.nu other relatins.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Sich and
Lyle, Mr. al:u Mrs. Robelt Sich
and Mr. and 1\1rs. John Viner were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
l'1rs. John Urban.

-Mrs. Howard Dunbar fell Fri
I day and cut a deep gash in her
left elbow. Dr. H. N. Norris took
four stitches to close the wound.

- Chrj~tll1as dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. \Valter Noll were Nadine
.Noll of Lincoln. Avery Noll of
Hallam, 1111'. and Mrs. Shirley Nor
ton and Nancy of York, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. ShirlfY, 1\11'. and Mrs.
J.,ester NOlton and Mr. and Mrs.
Cash Rathbun.

-MI'. and MIS. Keith Kov.u1da
and son and Mr. and MIS .C. A.
Anderson and family spent Christ·
mas eve with Mr. and MIS. E. C.
Leggett and sons.

-- Sunday Arden Clark of Hold
It'ge bl'ough t his children, Ha:>'l'
Jeanne and David, to On.l to spend
the week with their grandparents,
Mr. and MIS. Cecil Clal'l<, MIS.
Al den Clal k is quite ill wah thl oa t
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SHEETS

Fine quality, sno,",y .... I>itjl.
Reedy for the n""dl<1.
IJnhleClched mu~lIn ._..27c

36 M bleached
muslin( soft finish

Yd. 331

42.><36 CQses $lc

81x99

Made for 1,<S for :rou. Type
128. Smooth finis)" finn
wea\ e. Full bleach..d. Wide
eHn hems, A top valuel

COME WHAT MAY
••• MI;Donald's Is defer.
li\h..ed f.o brtu9 you the
White Selle bargains you
expett. We've slashed
prlcesl Many savings
even greater than last
year! Buy for the fufurel

71

North Loup

DANCE

MONEY-BAK

2~'~99
81xl08 2.57

Firm( smooth finish; 101\9 wear!

72xl08 2,77 81xlOS 2.97

42x36 pillow (ases ..............•. .'·.....•• S9c
\

Your sheet buy of the year! Donerest
sheets, made by a famous maker to
MeDonald's stI iet stal,dards. Finest quality
cotton, over 140_ threads to the square
inch. Full-bleached, torn to size for widt'.
even hems. Stock up now and savd

SHEETS

. ,

Tested super quality

type 140 DONCREST

Firm quality, shipes ot
plain. M:IllY home uses.
Buy now fur the future!

36" ourioS flannel
Whit~( colors

Sponsored by Pop Corn CommiHee

Sunday. December 31

Ernie Kucera and His Bohemian Orchestra

Typ~ 128 in firm quality.
Blc:ochcd \\ hitC'. Wide, eVE:n

hems. Pacl.,(:d 2 sheets in
.e-usable pliofilm b. g.

Slight ill1perfects, 30"
square. For \ltility, dish
to" oils, A real value!

Opened sack lowels
Sale I

3ror 591

TOMORROW AT 9:30

PEPPEREll SHfErs

247
8h9~

81xl08 2.67 42.><36 cQses S4c

1st quality double terry towels

57
Big, handsome bath size towels

d in double loop comh uction for
,. double ab~orb(:ncy. Solid colors.

Matchin9 wash c1oths 14c

J rj M"ny (olorsl

famous ferry slight irregulo.rs I

1st c{ul.llity mUlching wash cloths 9c

If perfect, these fiM to'wels would sell tor
much mOre. Big 20x40 bath size, of ple
mium cotton. Slight imperfections won't
mar their wear or beauty. Flamingo, rose,
blue, maize, peach. green. Save on these!

6.77
Airfvam stays buoY'ant
a lifetime. Zipver tick.
Compare th,,\e all,>"hele!

foam rubber pilloW's
Irregulc;rs

91

Imagine!

Virgin wool
top quality
extra long

DONCREST

Quality \\ hitl' bkaclletI
C<Jt(OIL l'I'in:d to sa\ l'
you Illon<,;)·.

CoHon Sheet
Blanket 72x95

Allover _wedding ling design in
solid color, closely tufted chen
ille. Ext! a wide and long for
plenty of drape. Compare!

BLANKETS

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Chicken feather
bed pillows, only

971
',Firm!y packed. with ster

ilized feathers. ACA
ticking. See the,e now!

Sale! Wedding ring chenilles

What a buy! 100% wool DON
. ,',CREST blankets in handsome solid

,~olors. Heavy 3 %-pounu weight in
brushed nap finish. Wide rayon satin
bindings. 7:2x90. Made to our stand
ards tor super value. Compare!

"·",,,,·,·,·,·:EXTRA SPECIAl. THIS WEE~<'

2 blankets in 1. Large dou
ble bed size in heavy qual
ity block plaids. Ple<:sing
colors, sateen binding.

S % wool double
blankets

Church Notes

~\~";:, .:'.'.. .
'; ",:- .

=-~.?.' .~..:~

Terry wash cloths
Salel

6 ro~ 531
12][12 firm quality in
pastels or white, colored
w•.der. S:1' e on these!

'1'HH ORD QUIZ, 'OiH), NEBH..ASKA
-- ----------_ .._- -------_. ,-

,
Bellu.lI.r Lutheran ('hul'l'h

C. Jeppesen, pastor
Sunday school anc! Blb!e class at

10 a. 111. -,

Chufl.:h set vice at 11 a. 111.
New Year's day service at 10:30

a. 111.
New Year's eve :roung people's

social at parsonage. Devotional at
11:30.

Notie.:: A congll'g"ti"nal mcet- Local News -1'111', anoJ MIS, K01l1t,th CUlll- - Lkl11 Gl'll' ,;]{i ()f o III ,'h,l is
iJ1g will be held Sunday, Jan. 7, mings an,! ,Iaughtel s of lIasl111gs spcnLlir,r; the huJiu:tys with hl.~ p:u·
after the !naming, se.nice to act on -Mr. anu MIS. JellY Petslu, canle 8atunlcly to spend the \\ec!< cnts, :\11'. an,1 Mrs. Paul Gelwskt.

Chllfrh of t hI ht the Ploposcd bUildIng plan~, and Mr. ancl MI s. Ted SlObasZe\\'Ski end \\ ith her pal ents, 1'111'. am! He will Iet\\1 n Jan, 8.
(Sunqay Scnic.:,,) to transact wh.Jtewr othel' COll- 'I alllj Mr. an,j ;\118. Valid ;\I<.Ostlkh :\lls. Leonalcl LUllin~ton. -- Mr. and Mrs. John John and

Bible schoo! 10 a. m. 11 gn'gational busi:less that llIay be and family of Gland Islar:d \\ele -Onl rdatiws ha\'tl H'edv(',! Leon,lll!. !Ill'. anu ~lls. Joe Cl'rnik
\""01 ship and Comlllunion wall anted by thIS aellOn. Sunday ewning dinner guests of word that Dr. R L. 13e€'ghley, of an,l MIS. Antonia Lukesh wele

a. m. Sgt a ,. MI' Jo rv 1'et-l,a at L t 1 t Chlbtmds ddy dinn('1' gu,'sls of"'efillon:. "\Vllat ·[I·r.1.' Is It?" I' nu. 's. >d J ' 11<illlbdll' S. ), was a ,en U a
'oJ .. , Ikthd llal'tht (huH' l, Ga" I I d :\11'. awl ;\11 s. 1'.:1l1l1 John amI fam-
Junior -Intellllcdiate·C.E. at 6:30 Sum!ay 'school 10 a. 111. I nu san.. hospital at Mitcl:elJ, S. D, S\\n-

p.l1I. Morning wOlship 11 a. 111. -l\Ir. and MIS. Joe Ruzicka and day and that hIS conl1ition is qllit)e i1y. ~.
R€'gular sen'ices 7:30 p. lll. S thO . I f tI J Rulllie Jo left \V"dllc~day mOL'· selious, He has been in III healt 1 .- :\fls. DOI.t JOrgensen and

(Mi<1-\\'ee" Senk.:s) . o111e. Illlt
lS spe1clat Ol't 81

<:: lUI- ning' for a three \\leks vacation for a long lime. Dr. awl 1\Ils. Alm3 <ll1d 1\Iiss Ann,t 1\101 tel1~en
• J' . IOrs anu n elme' la es a p.I11, ',' t "l'f " I Bollfl'" - B'" 'II' . ,t '-. '" 1 t' , . t C!1 . t a d"y I'll 1..';.II'W'lI\\ ednesl!ay 7 :30 p. m. chOir prac- New Year's wake sen'ice at 9 <r Ip 0 '-'~ 1. OT ma, n - ~ u.HI . eq; 1 'J sp, n se\ II a . mOll .IS ;n fjJcn IlS 111' S ~ ...,

tice at Ells\\'ulth Ball home S . I . - l' I they Will VISIt 1\11', and 1I11S, (.. elal,J Olel dUllng the SUlIllller amI eallY \~ith 1\1r. amI !IIII'. NOlman Colli-
Thuisd~y 8 p. m. Bible stlll.Jy at If' (:1. pell~ I~USIl't pI esc llng, Hatfield awJ in Oa,klam! they Will fdll. -"on 3m! falnily. '

the parsunage, .es l.llIony, re les men 05 ~n play- visit Bess Krahulik and IIII'. anl! -'- _
IJ1g 111 the New Year. M 111 . I{ -1Choir reheal~al \Vednesday eve- • rs.• OllIe eacoe {'. ,, .... ":'"" ,

ning at 7 p. m. - Mrs. Vernetta. Dally al:,l
Young people's and player mcet- ~aughters spent Chllstmas eve 111

ing at 8 p. m. Scotia WIth J\Ir. amI 1\118. Kall
Ashley. Th;l t afteilloor. they all

Onl ~lethodist -<-'hurch visited at the Ray Saulter home.
R. Eo Daughele€', minister -1II1':;;. HihLJ Tuma spent,

,Sunday school 9:45 a. 111. Ciuistmas with Mr. and ;\lls. Joc
\\'01 ~hip sen ice 11 a. m. IT. MOl avec at Cotl:'~field, She went
Choir plactice Wcdnesddy eve-I to Cotes field With Mr. and :\lls.

ning, ,1'.:lmer Christensen who spent Sun-
Official board meeting fiJ'st sun-I' day with his pal'ent~, :\11'. anc! 1\ft s.

l"ir"t l'resb;),tcrian t'hurch day 8 p. 111. Pete ChI isten',en and ChI istnias
Allen strong, minister Adult Fellow:;hip sccvncl Sunday day wit,h her si~ltr and fa'lllly, 1111"1

Sunday school 9 :45 a. 111, 7 :30 p. m. and 1\1rs. Earl Ramms:;en. .
\Vorship service 11 a. m. New --------...--------- , _ Gary and Ricky \Vlt, children'

Year's theme: "Another' Chancc" . 1-Mr. and :,lls. DalwoOd Lon';', of Mr. and MI~. Hemy \Vlt ofWednesday 2:30 p. m. Meeting I:

f h Mr. and Mrs. Jason HaVts anc'l Beatrice, are spemling this \Hel<o t e \Voman's leag\.'e. "
. Wednesday 7 p. m. Westminister Viola Masin all of Lincoln I'pent with their gl andl'dl ents, Mr. and

Fellowship. the Christmas week end with tI:e Mrs. L. M. Loft.
ladies parents, Mr. and lIIrs. Frank -Monday 1II1s. W. Eo Lincoln

Choir reheau'ial 'I :30 p, m, L. Masin. Othei· guests at the Ma- 1\11'. Lincoln took theil' daughter,
Sunllay, Jan. 7th, we will have sin home for ChJistmas dinner Reva, and Agnes Chipps to

an ordination ser-vic<" and Instal1a- weI e Mr. and Mrs. Richard Masin Grand Island whel e they took the
Uon of officers, foIIQwC'l by the and family and MI'. and Mr~. bus Oil to Omaha after spending
1~{_01_y_C_o_n_1I_11_u_n_io_l_1_S_e_r\_i_c_e_. ~__E_'I_ll._a_n_u_e_1_f_'e.t._s_k_a_a_l_:d family. ~t~h~~e_\:v::<::~('~k~e~n~d~i~n~O~:..!l~1.:..,..-__--~~::::::~_=:::=:::~::::::::::::::::::::=~~::::::==:::::::::::::::==~

SCHuth Da)' Baptist Church
F'. D.• Saunders, pastor

MOllling worship 10:30 a. m,
Sabbath school 11 :45 a. 111.

Annual New Year's dinner Mon-
day. Bring covered dish, dessrr t,
sandwiches and your OWll table
service.

Spring Creek
Sunday dinner' guests of Mr.

and 1hs. Guy Cone and family of
BUI'\\'ClI were .Mr. and Mrs. Franl{
Maly.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
,called on Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
King and family Satm'day morn
ing.

Geol ge Hlavinl<a of Linwood
called on 1\11'. and Mrs. Ben Maly
and family Sunday morning.

F'rank Maly call;;d on Ted Shot·
koski Saturday 1I10r ning.

Monday ev_ening vi;:;itOl's of 1I1r.
and Mrs. Frank Maly \~:ei'e' Mr.
and Mrs. Ben l\laly and family.

Tuesday evening visitols of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank l\laly \vele MI'. and
~ll'$, Wayne King and family.•

...- . ..-

For Expert Workmanship-QubUty Materials
'are(ul $upervision-Thorou9h Inspection~Cgl'

Coming!
\ America's

Funniest Game

Attorney at Law

North Loup, Nebr.

DONKEY
BASKET

BALL

GEORGE B. CLARK

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R1

!
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PAGE FOUR

!lIetllOtIh t ('IIUH!l
Carl F'. Harbour, mil1l~ter

Church school 10 a. 111.
Church service 11:15 a. 111.
Pr'ayer and pI'a1se service Wed

nesday evening at 7 :30.
The Rev. Duane Hutchinson,

pastor of the Pauline and, Ayr
l\lethodist churches visited at the
Methodist parsonage Christmas
evening.

.__-.--;~. ..
Jean Earl,est, who wOlks in Lin- :\11'. amI :\1Is. Floyd Hopkins anCl] Mr. and MIS. Merlyn. Mayo ~(

coln is having a weck's vacation at Mr. and MIs., Earl l}o,vcll weI.!) Lincoln and tp,eir daught;rl.,M~II
home. JoAnn Ealnc'st. I'eturn<::d to Sunday guests m the George Da\lS lyn and hel fl.end \\ele ChIl"tlllas
her wOlk in Lincoln \Vednesday. home ~t EUlwcll. guests 1)( MIS. 1'.:va Johllsun and

Dorothy TllOlDgate, who teaches, Mr. and !lIts. Frank Schudel and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson.
at Hanison, Nebr., is spending her !III'. and MIS. GUy Sautter wei,} Mr. and 1\lIs. Delwin White en·
vacation at home. Other g ut-sts l\lonu3Y guests of !llf. and 1111 s. tetlainc'd at a family dinner Mon
in the Walter Tholl1gatc home fOI' Mo Iyn Schudel and son. Iday with the Gilbel t Babcock fam
the day Monday \Hle MI'. and :\118. Leona Babcock and Bot' ily, the Ralph Stevens family of
Mrs. Virgil Annyas alld Cilldy, Sayle \Hle Chlistmas dinnd Ord, 1I11s. iI. C. stevens and the
MIS. Fanny Sample and Mr. anu guests in the Cly'de Keown home Burton Stevens family of, Fuller·
Mrs. Lester Sample. in Scotia. ton as guests. :

Guests of lUI'. and 1\Irs. Emil Nettie Clark came flom Lin- ~lr. aJ1d 1\It s. Wllbel t 'Clyncke
Skolil for the day Monday included coIn SatUl'day and was a gtll'St in and family of Ro~evale, Colo.
Mr~and MIS. WI1I. Skala and fam- the C. B. Clalk home till Wed- were guests from Wednesday lilt
ily, Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Tuma and nesday. Mr. and MI s. Charley Fr'iday of her father, Paul White
family, Mr. and 1111's. Ed Kolar and Clark were guests Sunllay anu and of Mr. and 1I1I·s. De~'\vin \~hite.
family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Monday'. . George Brown, who 15 statlOned
Novotny and family. Chtistmas dinner guests in the at Ft. Riley, Kans., is home for a

Guests of MI'. and Mrs. A. L. Fred Lundstedt hume we I'e Ml s. five day ftlllo,ugh.
"'llloughby for the day Monday IOra Bohrer, !III'. and Mrs. VietOI' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill were Mon.
were MI'. and 1111'S. Roy Stine and Cook and ,Kenneth and Mr. and day supper guests of Mr.::;. l3lanche
famlIy, MI s. Cecile Coleman ant.! Mr.::;. Dean Rasll1u:;sen. Leonard.
Janet and Jill. MIS. Evelyn Pele Zyntek of Elba was a Mon- Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Willoughby and childlen Were eve- day ewning dinner guest of Mr. David Alfrey wue her ~arellts, Mr.
ning guests also. . and Mrs. Bates Copeland and Max- and Mrs, R. M. StO"d' and fam-

Guests of Mrs. Evelyn WilIotlgh- inc. ily of Virginia, NebI'.
by' Monday wei e M1'. and Mrs. Mr. 'and !lIt s. !llal ion Tucker Mr. and !llt-s. M. R GillespIe of
Chas. Cress anu ~Ir. and Mrs. Ron- of Ansley wer'e Monday guests of Casper, Wyo" were guests of MI'.
aId Cress and family. Afternoon 1'111'. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker. Dur- and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie from Sun-
callers were Mr. and 1I11s. Merlyn ing the day they had a long dis- day till Ttl,esday. .
Mayo and daughter of Lincoln. tance call from their sister, Mrs. Mr. anu Mrs. K. A. Tool of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schwieger of IChatlie Fouch of Casper, \Vyo. Wahoo wer~ bIlef callers at the
Grand Island wele Monday guests The EmIl MozIer family of Lin· H. L. Gillespie home Saturday af-
of MI'. and Mrs. GeOI ge Eberhart. coIn were wect< end guests of Mr. ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rasmussen and lIhs. Nathan Maxson and -STHA~U· Frid.ar and Satur
and boys spent Monday with An- boys. l\londay the Maxsons and da,r, "The Crbls," Gaf;)' Grant and I
drew and Olga Keldsen of 1'.:lba. Mr. and MIS. MozIer and family Paula Ua;) mOlH!. Thfl'C' Da~ s,
On StU1day they were guests in spent the day with Mr. and 1\hs. DeC. 31 • Jail. 1 • Jan. 3, SWlda;)',
the Andlew Bonczynoski home at Clalence Hoffman and datlghter. !llonda.r and "'nlllsda)', "Annie
Rockville. Mr. and Mls. Ed 13uIl'ows and fiC't Your GtUl," Bett;)· Hutton and

Mr. ad Mrs. F' [ci,k Hasek spent family, spent the day Monday at 110\\ ai'll I{ed. Tl·c1micolor. 39-ItC'
Monday with the Ed Sevenk('I'S of Keal ney with 1111'. and Mrs. stan The Hubert Vodehnal fal'uily of
Ol'd. Hanis and Mr. and MIS. Rollan McCook Were guests of Mr. anu

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner 1{rulz. MIS. Roy Cox Sunday and Monday.
wer:e Friday eVtcning guests of the Gu~sts for a Chtistmas dinner Other guests fO,r the day Chr istmas
Mel1'ill Andelson family in Grand MondaJ' at the lK'me of Mr. and day \Hr'e the Erlo and George Cox
Island. Monday !III'. ar,,j Mrs. Bud Mrs. George Jensen were Mr. and anu Ernest Horner families.
Hoeppner and Sandr a of Hastings Mr~. Ed Paid€'r and baby, Mrs. Christmas guests in the Clem
weie guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hoep- Juha Holmes, Vovonne Holmes, Mr. MeY'ers home ~'ere Mr. and MI s.
pner. and Mrs. Cecil McCall, and chilo Woodrow MeyelS of Omaha, Mr.
-s'TU.\~D _ l'-rill.ay and satur- dr'en, Mr. and. MIS. Waller Dob- and}yIrs. Chas Boldt and daughter

cla)', "The CJ'i~is," Garr Graut and son ami fanuly, Mr.. aml Mrs. of. Grand Island ant.! Mr.. and Mrs.
l'aub Ua;)Jllond. Till'cc Da)s Walter Hoon and family,. Mr. and GllbeH Meyers and family.
Pc<'. 31 - Jan. 1 • Jau. 3, SUUlb;)'; Mrs. Don Jensen,and family. , Mr. an;1 Mrs. Georg,e Maxson and
MontIa;)' anti Wl'dn"tIay, "Annie Mr. and Mrs. G~ol&e Jensen, ~lr. George, F". Ray VanSlyke and De·
Get Your Gun," Beth' Hutton ami al:d Mrs. Bryan I orbs and .fanuly, lores WIIll~ms were guests for
Ho" ard I{€'l'l. Tcchnfcolor. 39-ltc Mr. and ~hs. Hal! y KIlI1gll1:;l1uth turkey MOI1;ay at the home of Mr.

wer'e Chnstmas eve guests of the and MIS. F 10y'd VanSlyk€'.
Don Jensen family. Miss Bessie Eberhar t of Lincoln

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pele and Lester Leonard of Kearney
Jorgensen for Christmas eve were were wc€'k end guests in the home
Steve Jorgensen and daughters, of Mr. and Mrs. John Kriewald
!Ill'. and ~In;. Nels Jorgensen and and Mrs. Nellie Leonard. Monday
family and Mr. and Mrs. Grover guests were Mr. and Mrs. Eber-
Jorgensen. hart and Inez and Wesley of Or·d.

GU'i;sts of MI'. and Mrs. Charles Guests for Christmas dinner of
Wolf for Christmas dinner were Mr. and Ml·S. August Kriewald
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kron and Bob, were Mr. and MIS. \Vm. Baines and
Mr. and 1IIls. Carl Wolf and boys daughter of Grand Island, !llr's.
and D. L. Wolf. . Grace Barnes of St. Paul, Mr. and

MIS. Huldah Smith and Thelma Mrs. 1311l Schauer and family and
Goodrich spent the day Monday Mr. and Mrs. Art Jensen.
with the 1I1a1\'in Greenland family Guests fol' Christmas day of Mr.
at An:adia. and Mrs. Allen Sims induded Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Shaeffer and and Mr s. Bill Sirus and two daugh.
Jerry were Monday dinner guests tels and Mr. and l\lr's. Pete Witt.
of Mr. ant.! Mrs. Wayne Sheldon WeI' of Cotcsfield, Mr. and Mrs.
and family. Harold Swanson and two children

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geol ge of Greeley Mr. and 11.11 s. Gene
Bal tz for the day Monday were Hosch and family of Scotia, and
Mr. and MIS. LaVerne Veleba and Mr. and l\lls. Leslie F'reeman and
daughter, Mr. and MIS. Joe Veleba, son of Ord.
Betty Jo and Mary Lou and Buz MjSgt. and Mrs. \Valter Bra-
Bonsall. bander, Sharon and David of

Mr. and MIS. John Land, jr. of Wichita Falls, Tex" arI'ived Sun
Denver, Kenton Kerr and Pat day and are spending this wcek
Fahey of Quinter, Kans" wele with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
guests of MI S. Stella Kerr from Lee Mulligan. Other guests for

Featuring Saturday morning till Tuesday Chtistmas dinner Monday were
Ralph Godfrey's mOIlling. Other guests in MIS. !Ilr. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan and

k Kell"s home Monday anJ Tuesday Lany, Canoll Mulligan of Grand
" Ff;I."l,O~S Don eys \\ele the Wilbur Rowe family of Island and WIlliam Plate.

Grand Island.. I Mr. and MIS. \V. J. Boomer were

I/ I Mon~ay. guests m the home of Monday guests of l\lr. and Mrs.L LOCAL Mrs. LI721e Knapp were Mr. and Luke Weekes of Ord '
I lIIt s. H.. H. Knapp and family and S ,I t f ,'c d '1
iLAYERS Art Bal tz unuay gues s 0 .ur. an "' 1'8,

, . . . Merlyn Tolen wer'e Mr. and MIS.
~~ ! Monday dmner guests of Mr. HaIlY Tolen, Mr. and ,Mrs. Com-

. I ~lId 111 s. LloJ'd VanHorn Wel'\l fort Cummins and fainily, Mr. and
IJ I Al ShelJon VanHorn and the Merlyn lIiI's. hI Tolen and family of

Ie
' ~ DON~EY DERBY VanlIoln family. Broken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

S ON MECHAN. The Sam Drawbridge family of Oliver and Greta, Mr. and Mrs.
Cotesfield were Monday guests of Spencer Waterman. On Monday

CAL DONKEYS Mr. and 1I11s. Ray DrawbI'idge. On the same group with the addition
, Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Draw- of the Leonal d Tolen family had

GYM bridge, Elmer Dl'awbril!ge and dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
: ;' f RTH LOUP children, and Mr. and MIS. Earl Oliver./.II YOlk and Mr. and Mrs.. Alfl:ed Mr, and Mrs. Claud Thomas and
/i January 3 & 4 Jorgens.:n attended a family drn- the Vernon Thomas family were

I ner at the home of ~Ir. and Mrs. Christmas day guests of the Car-
\ ,Adults SOc Edgar CI'ockel t of \\ olbach. 1'011 Thomas family.

\ ; The Methodist. Sunday sch,ool Mrs. Ruth Haught enter tained
, Children 2Sc and the adult <:11011' gave a Chr~s~- at a Cummins family dinner Sun-

L
" !lias P!O&I:lll at the church} II, day with guests the \Vayne King,

Sponsored by c!ay eHl1ln",., ~he plaY,.wa,~ The Tony Cummins, Bill Earnest, Le.
Story; of a ChllstJ:1as Gift. Mrs. Roy Johnson and Comfolt Cum.

North Lc;>up FFA Mar trn Dunklau directed the play mins families presen t
and the music and Alice MeJ'ers , '.

~::::::=::=::=::::::=~:..:..\:\'~a~s..:p~i~a~n~is~t:.._________. Pvt. D. B. Earnest, who IS sta-/.;:. troned at Camp Carson, Colo., was

I p(~I'O~o:::n:..;tt:.;.tr:.:Y!...:ll:.&.::H~a:n::.;::d;;::y....;,;;M:..:a;.;n;"t...-......,;;;C,;;;a;,U;;..;:;a.;P;.;t:;,,;l;,,:l1:;.;;hb;;t;,;r.;.!'.....__....~;..;.;lf~d ~~ln~veOJ~1efs~~~~lgh from Sat u rday

- -~-- .. -.._~---..,
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Fixtures

Mrs. Frallk S1CCtl!CT~

AppliQnces

I want to thank my
friends and neighbors
for the earels artd let
ters that I I'cce!ved
during my stay in the
University Hospital in
011\:1.11'1.,

-~------=-----' ~~--,

Card of Thanks -

**~

Ask Us for Estimates

PEDERSEN & LUND

Farm and City Wiring

I wish to thank all
those who called on
me, who sent me let
ten; and cards while I
was in the hospital.
Your kindness will'
never be forgotten.

Olair Barvet

Card of Thanks -

We Specialize in

Phone 2661

ServiceInCitizens

Whipple N 11 r s i '/1 9
Home

We would like to
thank friends and
neishbors for their
thoughtful assistance
at the time of the
death of our wife ancI
mother.

}t",..'.•t ~!arlilisoH and
Boys
Mco·till MartillsOil
alld Family
The TO/ile l\'(dl.ialck

Fa/ldly

Card of Thanks --

Our 1l1~1l1 UJid "OJllen III ",er\ h'e are Ill' ((('d to "rHo to bUllae

((lI"~ tllI'oll!;h tI,,~ col"llfu. 1'ldlln'~ (III lIulfllrm) \lUI he I,"hll.,hel!
It )OU nUll tllt'lll. ~lelllh('r.. of tb,- {,,,"i1,. are aiM' ""llle,ted to
brlug lett .... s ,"'.) "Idllres of thelr "Ulan III ,en icc" (Ol' puhlkatlon.

Bill Ealnest who is stationed at I Shadl - Ikiller
Camp Carson in Colorado was in 13' b . Sl ]1 .l
ocotia Satunlay night visiting aI', ~l:l lal.e ~ aughter of Mr.
friends. He was visiting his par- :l1'nngdf01lIIdl s'\\~aesster aSI:addle t Of BRem-

t M' I 1\' ., m ITle 0 I'uce
en s, • I. am "lrs. 13111 Eamest of Beitler of Jua ·ta S t'd f
near NOI·th Loup. He expected to . . 111 on a Ul il.y a -
retul'l1 to his post on Wednesday. tel~on, 111 \he Methodist chlll'ch.

Lavern Sautter son of lItr. and ~;I~~ SmIth pcrforllled the cere-
MI's. Ben Sautter was another of y. . .
our boys hOllle for Chri~tn as \Vll The couple Will make their home

I
Peterson of Wolbach ~\'~s 'hol~e ~t Oshkos~ where the groom is an

Writes from Korea Lt. Joseph Kominek and a Scotia visitor. ll1structol' 111 the Oshkosh ~chooI8.

R b t A
. M' I M C'l·l 13 tl I Roy Bremer accompamed by

o er Kerr, son of Mrs. Stella rrlves in Japan I. am ~·s.. )'ue ar 1 am Bonnie and Harold Bremer attend-
Ken', wrote the' following letter , fannly spent Sunday at DanJlebl'og cd the weddino- B . b' 0-

from Korea, where he is se~ing ac- LIeutenant Joseph Kominek, 405 at the P. C. Pederson home. On f . ." ,"" onme em" one
tion with the U. S. Awl'.': N.'orth 16th St, oI'll, recently aI'- Sunday Mr. and Mr' Robert Bi '_ 0 her cousm s atenda!1ts. The Bre-

J d t 11. 11. d .s. , . " s men; were accompaTlled home by
December 15 nve - a t is Military Ail' Trans- op an family of DanneblVg \~ ~r e Darrel Conway of Elb 11. h' d

POlt Sen'ice b4sC near Tok)'o guests of the Barths. t ' , . a w.o a
Japan, to beg·in a tour of dutv. ' Mr and Mrs Pete '\:itt - . M a tendt:d tht: weddmg With hIS par-

J .". '. • \\el,. r. ents. They remained for a longer
He has becn assigned to duty as and Mrs. Bill. Smnlls and daugh- visit and will pick hiiu up th'

a pilot With the 1503d Ail' Trans- tel's were Chnstmas day.guests of way to their hOle t Ell on ell'
~o~t \~'ing :vhich is clll'rt'ntly par- Mr. and Mrs. Allen Oimms at n a )a.
liclpatmg In the Pacific Airlift North Loup. Mr. and I~trs. Harold
flying urgently needed personnel Swanson and family of neal' Gree- Dick Ie'arn:ll and granddaughter
and equipment frl)m the U, S. to ley were present. Judy accompanied Judy's parents
Japan in support of the United Among the stuuents home for to thell' home at Gothenburg Sat-
Nation's forces in Korea. Christmas holidays are Jack Bus- urday. Judy will I'emain and S'o

Lieutenant Kominek attel1lled sell, Bob \'v'aters, Janet VanSkike, to school there. Dick said that
Ord High School. He was' com- Harold and Gerald Reck, Toby his plans were not definite but
missioned a Second Lieutenant Johnson, and Mavis Portis. he might goo to Cheyenne to visit
in the Unite,1 States Air }<'orce' The Drawbridoe family had his son Luke or he might come
Septembe~' 15, ~950 at Enid, Okla. I their ,1inner on °Sunday at the home after the holidays.

:Ie arnved 111 Japan Nov. 24, Edgar Crocket home. Present -Mr. and MI·s. Gus Schoenstein
19iJO. were MI'. and Mrs. Sam Draw- drove to Grand Island to spend

___~~_ b 'd d f I d < Christmas' eve with his parents,
I'l gt' an· ami y, MI'. an 11rs. 1I1r. and Mrs. Albert ochoenslein.

Scotia Ray DI'awbridgl', Elmer Draw- -Monuay Mr. and Mrs. Ed
bridge and family of NOlth Loup, Capek of Forl Morgan, Colo., Mr.

Fl'iends have leamed of the Mr. and Mrs. Harolci Hausman of and .Mrs. Joe Petska an~ Mr. and
Stoppkotte-l~elley wedding last IOmaha., ,. . Mrs. Jeny Pt'tska wel~ dinne!'
wed.nesclay . Pat Kelley is the son I Mr. and Mrs. Edelle Doutlut guests at the Frank l'etsl,a home.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley of shared theil' time with parents of 1MI'. and Mrs. Klein enterlained
Greeley' and has many friends at both. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Scotia. His bride is Jovce stopp- IEllis. Douthit and girls went to at dinner both Sunday and Chirst-
k tt f J Ith P t M 11. t C t mas days. On Sunday were rel-o e 0 Doruphan. ea. orrow ome a 0 es- atives of 1\hs. Klein. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr, and Mrs. Wendell Bell have ~ield. T~e MOI~row family is mov- J 1
moved thei.r .family to NOlth Loup ll1g to ~iel'l'e, S .. D.,. to ~ake. their 0111 Kinnt'y and sons of Greeley,
and are liYlllg in the basement Ihome. EddIe and hiS Wife live at Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kron, Bob, Mr.
apartment of the Hemphill build- Grand Island. and",~t.rt·sl'· LoChas. \MVOlfe alnd Danny
in" .. d 1\<' IX .. , L h .. , of ... ,01 1 up;. r. am Mrs. Joe

b' . ..,~r. ,:1,n . ~l s', :an.q et ga\" Bigle.,v and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr: and ,1\tl':'5. Pete WIttwer en- a Chllstm,a.s E\e dmn:r. at th: Edward Bigley and family, Mr.

te.dam.ed eight couplos of the home of ht:1 pal ents, Ml. and MI~. and Mrs. Harold Bigley and son
Rlvers.lde Pll10chle club last Fri- Mose Clement. Mrs. Clem~nt s;rv- ;MI'. and MrS. Bill Plumer and Mr:
day mght at their home. A gift ed tUl'key an~ all of the tnmnnngs and Mrs. Pete Kinney and family,
exchange \:as held a~ter the usual on 1\~onday !Ught t'? MI'. and. Mrs'l all of Grand Island. Monday's
games. Ml::;. Hal;y Sp"ncer, Otto Hal,\t'YL,:~h and ~I~nmy, MI. and guests were Mrs. Ella Maloltke
~ebhardt, Mrs. Chas. Sp"nct'r and Mis. Wal'lln Ta~pt:1 and t\\O cJl;ll- and mother, Mrs. Freda Klein of
Greeley Gebhard_t won high and dren of Des Plames, I,ll.; .and Jim North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
lo:v, Mrs. Dallellllgram won trav- Jensen. Mr. a~d M~~. Jlln Leth Klein and family of Grand Isla d
e~mg.. M:. and Mrs. Bill Simms we~'; Sunday nlght dmne: guest~. and Mr. and Mrs. John stang~r
\\Cle guests. Sot. Don .Mlller .Ietuln~d Tues- and sons of Scotia.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Jim Ldh came day to Indlanapolls, Ind.. ; after .
fl' om Kearney Sunday and stayed 1spending Christmas with his moth- 11. M~: ant cMISj A¥g~st Langen
ovemight with their son and fam- el' and daughters. a,Utl am _ ami r.o .<:'1 a~d IsliVlU
ily, MI'. and MIS. H~rvey Leth Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sternberg \~ ~le Sunday VISitor,S \\It? Mrs.
and Jimmy. The Lelhii' son, Mar- and 13el'tha went to BI'ayton to ~lla Malot.tke anu he1 mother, Mrs.
vin is still confined to the slate spend the day with Mrs. Tracy 1< reda Klem.
hospital at Keamey. He has been Schultz, The }at~ model car owned by
in this hospital for two and a hal! Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Goldfish RI~a 1< Itz;:;llllons of the Horace
year;:;. His palents, tell us that he gave their Chl'istmas diluter Fri- neighborhood was ba.dly wrecked
is improving. Mrs. Leth is em- day night. Mr. and Mrs. HallY early Tuesday monllng' when a
ployed at the stale hospital and Goldfish and sons and the Sam comer ~y the Fish Creek church
Mr. Leth op"ates a pool hall at I Drawbridge family were their was 111lstak~n for the \Voods
Shelton and commutes each day guests. cOI'nt'r two nllit's nOlth. Not being
from his home at Kealll~v. Bill Hughes and Ronnie Tuma able to make the cOrner the car

Evan Smith Sr., of Sh"elton was came hom theil' work at Omaha upset an.d .lay on its side. George
a visitor in Scotia Friday en route to be \\ith their palents, the Earl Me)'er liyll1g close by toOl{ the
to Chicago, to spt'nd the holidays Hughes and Phil Tumas. party . ~o Greeley where fir.st aJ.d
With a daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Combe and was gl\t'n to one of the umdentl
Evan Smith jr., and family spent Arnie of Omaha will spend lmtil f:ed ~ccupants o~ the car. Jack
their Christmas at York \\ith lItrs. TUt'sday night at the D. E. Bussell 1'.ltzSlll1mOnS was In the car at tho
Smith's mother, MrS. Pickerell. home. Jack Bussell is home for a time of th~ accident but it is not

K N. Nelson came fn"ll Boyc\en, \ac~tion from Lincoln. Their ~nown whIch of the two was in-
Ia., last Friday to help :\hs. Nel- Chnstmas day was somewhat Jured.
son with the moving of their spoiled in the evening when Mrs.
furnitUl'e. The Nelsons left S;;ttur- Bussell was suddenly taken ill. She .....~ ....H~H ............. H.t.HH.... t
day afternoon for their new home. was taken to St, Paul where she ~. .
Mrs. Irvin Henllsmeyer will re- spent the night in the hospital, but I f
place Mrs. Nelson in the 1<'ish was released Tuesday moming. ..~ LOCAL N~WS I'
Creek school until the end of the Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reck were ~
semester. hosts to their family on Monday.

Mr. and :\hs. Bob Carlson and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clement and .H.H-C-CH•••H·••• ·U••H·••• -C

son anived Satul'day night from girls, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Comell Monday night guests of the
their home in Dt'nver to spi::nd of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Ed George Barnes family were" their
Chl'!stmas with her parents Mr. Johnson of Ericson and Mr. and children and their families. Mr.
and 'Mrs. Will Saulter. Mr: and l\hs.· MUlTay Cornell or North and Mrs. Melvin \Vinters and son,
1trs. Norman Sautter and daugh- Loup. Theil' sons, Harold and MI'. and Mrs. Bob Edgehlll of Ord,
tel' were also guests in tht' par'en- Gerald are spending a week at Mr. a,nd Mrs. Art Otto and son
tal home. home. They attend school at of North Loup and Mr, and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stembel'g 'Kearney. ,Flo)'d Thompson and sons.
and grandson, Jimmy of Palmer Christmas day dinner at the Mr. and IMrs. Gordon Fossberg
wen') Friday visitors with rdatives Raymond Grietzinger home was and family of Polk were week end
and friends in Scotia, Jimmy's sis- attendcd by Mr. and Mrs. Phil visitol's at the Con Hennsmeyer
tel' spent Christmas with .,Mr. and TUIll3, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grvet- home.
Mrs. Lee Klinger of near Burwell. zinger and NOlman, Grandmother Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirk and

Mr. and MI·s. Russell Sautler Groelzinger, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arlene returned Monday nIght
and daughter of McCook spent the Pape of North Loup, Mr. and 'Urs. f!'Om Beatrice where they had
holidays with Mrs. Emma Sautter Brice Groetzinger and son of Cen- spent the week end with the Lee
and Mr. and lIhs. Hany Sell<. tral Cily <l-nd Herman Groelzingcr. Kohler family.

Mr. and 11t l's. Bill Cook and f am- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;c:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:
By al't~ also guests at the honie ,. ~=--~-~-.------~--
of her parents, 1MI'. and ~trs. HalTY
Sdk. .

Bill Selk came from his school
work 'at Lincoln to be with his
folks.

MI'. and Mrs. Eal'l Sautter were
happy to have their son-in-law and
daughter, ,Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Barnes and RonnIe of Geneva.
They came Satmday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Groelzinger
an? sons came late Saturday night
to be with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Groetzinger and Nor
man, Brice had given a party
for his employes from the station
before leaving for Scotia.

Roger Mueller went to Wahoo
last Fliuay to spend the holidays
with his mothel', ~hs. Blanche
Mut'ller.

Thirty youngsters helped Billy
~turphy to celebrate his 5th birth
day last Friday aftCinoon from 2
to 5. Games were played, and after
B~lly opened his many gifts, lunch
was served by his mother, Mrs.
Leonard Mlliphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Lawrt'nce
ar~ spending a weel, in Iowa with
Mrs. La~Vl't'nce's refatives. .

.L

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

FARMS AND RANCHES

Deal' Mom;
I'm in South Korea now, in a

,small town between Pohang and
Pusan. Not doing a thing except
sitting around waiting for the

• RENTALS eq,uipment and records to ca'tch up
With us. No place to work if they

, ,-" , ., , '1 ~o get here because we're sleeping
APAIUMENl J<~R nE~l --Call In the only building that could be

HIll Apartments, Ph 2;:>4.. 39-11c 1used for an office. Some other out-
-Quiet want ads are the most \ fit has fir'st pliority on the

economical way 0!. reachi.1.g o1,UOu g~0,un:1s for bUilull1g tents and they
homes In a hurry. tir haHll t showll up yet so tIll tht'y
____. . tlo I'll work on details till they

l\'OTlCE get something else set up.
I will be gone from the office We. finally left Wonsan Sunday

from Dec. 28 to Jan. 4. monullg, after setting in the hal'-
Dr. Glen Auble. bor and sending. work tletails in

39-Hc each da>', to help move equipmt'nt
---~ -: on shore.. They ble\v up the air-

Legal Notice strip on Saturday .night and we
p.ulled .out the next uay. We ar
I'lYtOd Il1 Pusan about eight hour:!
later. Stayed on the boat on Mon
day and debarked Tuesday mor
ning. We lanued on a train and
came up here. Didn't get much
chance to s(>e civilization. Nothing
hi:\S been sent up here so we are
living in the rough. The place iSn't
so ,bad, as long as the sun shines
but as soon as it cloUds over it
turns about 20 degl'ees colder.

I hope. the peaCe talks they've
been talking about matelialize so
they can get me out of this coun
try. G1.!ess. I'll close for uow.

, Love,
Robert

Darts & Vogcrtan~, Attys. ~,

N01'JOE TO PRESENT OLAIMS.
In the County Comt of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the matter
of the estate of Emma L. Lee, de
ceased. All persons having claims
or demands against said estate are
lequired to file the same in said
court on or before API'll 5, 1951, or
said claims will be fOI'ever baned.
All claims filed will be heard by
the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the county court room
in Ord, Nebraska, on April 6, 1951.
Dated December 8, 1950.
(SEAL) CHAS. ClOCHO~,

Dec. H-3t County Judge.

Dads & Vogcltal!~) Allys. Obituary
NOTJOE OJl ESTATE llEARINU.

In the County Court of Valley H. T. Walkellw;yer,
C<>unty, Nebraska. In the ¥atter Heinrich Theodor Walkemeyer
of the Estate of Henry J. McCarty, soz: of Otto Walkeme)'er and Jose:
Deceased. The state of Nebl'aska: plune Rassmussen \Valkcmej'er,
On Monday, December 11, 1950, was born .Ja:1. 2, 1886 in Ogle
the administratrix of said Estate county, IllinOIS. He died Dec. 17,
filed Final Account and Petitio!} 1950, at Ord at the age of 64
~or Distribution. ~earing thereori years, 11 mo~ths, 15 days.
IS Ordered ~eld 111 the County Henry was the second child of
Cour~ Room In Ord, ~ebraska, atIa fal.nily ':if nine children. He was
10 0 clock A. M .D~cemebr 30, bapllzed 111 the Lutheran chur'h
195~. ~ec. 14-3~ at Ashton, 111, on Aug. 27, 1886.
(SEAL) CHAS. CIOCHON, " Later he was confirmed and re-

County Judge. .~ mained an active nlernber of the

D
,.' .I. V It ~ Att Lutheran chur<;l) until his death.

aus u; ogc alL., ys. He mov'd ·th h' t
NOTICE TO DEFENDAN1'S:". ". ~ WI _.is pq.l'en s from
To Nola' Gowen Vredenburp'h' IklJlnPls to sou,th-central Nebras-

Cl 'ff' 'd V 'd b . 11. . <1! a, and finally located near Mol'-
. I 01 rt: .en Ul g , her hUll- rowville, Kas. On 1<'eb. 6, 1908

band, Oscar Babcock, Beulah Bab- he was unl·ted ' . t
cock h' w'f E th EBb k ,. rn marriage 0
Albe~t I~a~c~'ck s J:~sie' B:b~~~k' Philippll1e Ochs, at Washington,
his wife Ruth Sporleder Richard ~{as.. AftU several years of farm
sporlede'r, her husband, Cora Bab- tll1g ,near: orrowvi~e! they moved
cock Richard Babcock 0 a farm near 1< alrbl\ly where

, , . , . , .. they resided until Deb 1927 1'1
Babcock, his wife, fil'st and real then mov d t so., . 1en
name unknown Elizabeth Barber . ~'. o. Valley counly
Clark Barber, her husband, E. t: ~e~et~e b~. n~ade "his home until
Post, receiver of The Loup Valley';'.
Bank, the heirs, devisecs, legatees, ,Because of C~lhng health, Mr.
personal representatives and all ~\ alkemeyer retired. from farming
other persons intert'sted in the rn 1947 and, not bell1g content to
estates of S. R. Hall, E. S. St'ars, be idlt', busied himself with light
E. R. DaYis, Myra Gowen, Oscar ~8sks. At the tin.le of his final
Babcock, Edwin J. Babcock, AI'- Illness he was helpll1g on the \Vm.
chle Babcock, Arthur H. Babcocl{ Vogeler farm near North Loup.
and George I. Babcock, deceased: lIe e.ntered the Ord Co-operative
real names unknown and all per- Hospltal~.Nov. 2: 1950. .
sons having or claiming any in'" . Mr.. W,alkcme)~r Is. sUI'VI.\'Cd ?y
tert'st in lots 3, 4, 5, and 6, blocl{ h~s Wife, who reSIdes rn Cahfonua,
23 and lots 1 2 7 and 8 block hrs four ChIldren, Mrs. Nellie Hen24: Babcock's'Se~o~d Addition to k:l of Belvidere, Ot~o Walkemey
North Loup, Valley County, Ne- er .Of Maywood, Cali!.,. Mrs. Bar
braska, as shown upon the plat of b)al a. Scherbalth, of 1< alrbury, an ..1
said addition filcd March 10, 1885, I fc .. Ne~l K. \'valkemej'er who is
and recorded in book 2 of the mis- servlIlg rn t.he armed forces of our
cellaneous records of said county c~~ntry; s~x. ~ranuchildren; one
on page 19, except a tract in the gl t:~; g:ramh.lld, two brot.hers and
northeast corner of said lot 7, thrt:t: Sisters., other relalives, ant.!
block 21, described as brginning a host of fnends.
at the northeast comer of said lot F1"lneral services were neld in
running thence west 4 feet thenc~ the Nuckoels Funeral Home at
south 16 feet, thence east' 4 feet, 1<'airbul'Y on Thursuay aflemoon.
and thence north to the place of. Dec. 21, ,1950, with Hastings and
beginning, real .names unkn.own, Pearson Mortuary of Ord in
Defen,jants: The above defendants charge of the arrangements. Rev.
will take notice that they have Prioez of Mira V<l-lJey Lutheran
been sued in the District Court cllurch, near Ord, officiated.
Of yalley County, Nebrasl~a, by Glenda Duer:sing of Fairbury
Edwlll L. Johnson and Ava C. ~ang the beauliful hymns, "Asleop
!ohnsoh, plaintiffs whose petition I~ Je~u~,"" ar:d "Jerusalem. Thou
lS now on file, the object and city 1< all', With Robt'rt Hellllsoth
)Jra)'er of which is to exchlde the at the organ.
defendants, and each and all of 'The pallbearers were John
them, from any !len, interest, claim Zuehlado.rf of Ong, August Theede
or title in and to the above de- of Beatnce, Wm. Mohling of Fair
scribed real estate, to quiet and bury, Hapnie Henkel of Carleton,
confirm the title to said real estate Vernon Hepkel of Stromsburg,
in the plaintiffs as joint tenants and B.rvin Hen~el of Bl'Uning.
and not as tenan ts in COlUmon can- Bunal was 111 the Fairbury
celJation of a certain mortgage, cemetery.
and gencralequi tab Ie relief ; tha t r;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:~;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;:::;::::=;;;;:::';
the .comt has oruered service by t
publication; that the defendants Card of Than~s
art' required to answer said
pe~ition, on. or before January 22, ""'J-------....---
19J1. Edwll1 L. Johnson anu Ava \Ve take this means
C. Johnson, plaintiffs by Davis & of thanking all of
Vogellai1z, their attorneys. those who bl'Ought

December 14, 1950, 4-tc cheer to our patients
_ in the form of gifts or

Daris & Vogcltall.~, Allys. cards also the carol
NOTIOE OF' HEARING sinRer". Mav God Blcss

A pi::tilion has been filed in the each one of you.
COlmty Court of Valley County,
Nebraska by Iva \Villiams praying
that letters of administi'alion upon
the estale of Nicholas Whalen, de-

ceased, may issue to Iva Williams. ;~~~~~~~;;==;::;;~::;~A hearing tht'reon will be held on
1<'riday, January 5; 1951, at 10 :00 , ,
o'c)ock A. M. in my office in the
court house in Ord, Nebraska.
Dat~d December 1, 1950.

(SEAL) ClIAS. CIOCHON,
Dec. 14-3t County Judge

--Ralph lV':""Normall, Aty.
NOTICE OF' HEARING.

\Vhereas Tomina Hominger has
filed in my office \l Petition asking
that lellers of Alllll.inistration
upon the estate of Paul Larson,
Lleceased, may be issued to S. V.
Hansen. A hearin'" thel'eon will
be held' in my office January 8,
1951, at 10 o'clock A. M.
(S~AL) CHA:'; ClOCHO~,

D~c. :,n·3.t ~__ • CO\1ntZ JU"~e •• 'S-t

HEAD-

S·R·S
ANNOUNCING

12 :30 1·.~1.

Atkinson Livestock

Markel, Atkinson,

Nebraska.

Sageser • Robertson

Shaffer

Bulls, calves, females,

yearlings

Friday, Jan. 12

For llefull,; \\a{('h (or our
all next \\:ee){ in tlri.,

ne\np~lp('r.

SALE OF

REGISTERED
HEREFORDS

-86

VALLJ<~Y RENDElUNG SERVICE
-free removal of Iltock. Jus!
phonf 23. Ord. U-lfc

H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATHY
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
177. 24-tfc

• AUTOMOTIVE

LOANS - Money to loan on real
estate. See The Wozab Agency.
• - 42-tfc

• PERSONAL

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

STATE 1<'ARMERS INS. CO. 
Farm property and town dwell·
ings, insurance at cost. Ray
Melia, phone 5112. 5-52tr

Blj SURE! Insure in sure IN·
SURANCE I ! I The' Wozab
Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-tfc

FAltM WIltING for REA, We
have a large' supply of wire and
electric supplies. Call 505 for
free estimate. Ord 1<'arm Supply

25-tfc

SIMMONDE ELECTHlCAL Serv
ice, 2304 L. St., Ord, NebI'
Modern farm wiring. 28-tfc

WANTEL>--Custom shelling. Have
cylinder sheller. 2%c pi::r bushel
over 500. Wencil Bnlha & Sons If )'Ol! want to sell your farm or
Phone 3503 or 3502. 39--2tp ranch or

if you are a prospective bU)'er for
1<'URNACE SMOKING? Wasting a farm or ranch, it will pay you

fuel? ~ot heating right? We fix· to get in touch with
them or tell you why not, hon Arnold's Land Market
estly. Nelson's Ord Heating at }<'ullerton, Nebraska
~ 3_7_-_tfc \Vl'ite, phone Of come and see us.

37-4.tc

THE FRANK G. ARNOLD
AGENCY

1<'ullerloll, Nebraska

FOR SALE - 1937 Plymouth,
boy's bic>'cle, and electric stove.
Don Ander-scn, 1714 K st., Phone
418. 38-t!c

FOR SALE--'1910 Chevrolet Pick
up. Good shape. 1938 Oldsmobile.
Harold Owens, Ord. 38-2tp

• WANTED to BUY
IWANTED TO BUY - Alfalfa

I
Hay. C. D. Knapp, North Lou}'.

382tc

,Nebr.

Ord. Nebr.

C. J. MIllER, M. D.

.,

HASTINGS· PEARSON

MORTUARY

Phones: Nite or Day 377
ORD, NEBR.

F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Di3gnosis
Office In Masonic Temple

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPrOMETRISr;r
Only office in the ~up

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the White Bulldlng
Across the lltreet from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

tbe Methodiet Parsonage.

Pbone 90

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - 1Joana

Insurance

Office in Weekes Building,

Speclal attention given to

SURGEH.Y & DIAGNOSIS

FOR SALE - Snlall buildl11g
8x10 ft. good roof. $60.00. Wal
lace Coats, Onl, Nebr. 38-2tp

FOR SALE--GI'ay a-piece mobai~
liVing room suite. Oak buffet
Priced to sell. Mrs. L~ura Fuss:
1£120, 0 st., Phone 53:'~ 38-2tc

Phone 3

,!~ block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west oC
Christian church.

Nebr. Arcadia

DELIVERY

135

OPTOMETHIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Office phone 34

Dr. Weekes

Res. 129

OFFICE SUPPLIES

DRI VE
IN.

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

KOKES & PETSKA
LI9UORS

Wllson'Jones Le'c!gers
llound llooks, Ledger LeaH:s

BVl~ltYTHIXG

.l-'OH TIll'; llOOKKEEl'l-~l~

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

t:.1S'1' OJ<' ClI1':Vl" O.UL10M

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E.)'e, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses l"itted

Phone 85

Dr, Charles Weekes, M. D.

FREE
PHONE

Ord

DECEMBER 28, 1950

WANT TO Ie'IND-Good home in
country for 2-year-old Coach
dog. Chas. Clark, Home Hotel,
Scotia. 39-Hc

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. 1. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.

loyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR

WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman.' COTESFlELD, Mrs. Evely.n
Donscheski.

LOST - Man s blOwn billfold.
Contains valuable papers and
money. Reward. Contact Daniel
Augustyn or leave at Quiz office.

39-ltp

LOST Man's brown leather bill
fold. Papers valuable. Reward.
Contact \Varren Philbrick or
leave at Quiz. 3 9-ltp

LOST - 2 white face calves from
my cornfield. Weight about 300
to 400 Ibs. Please notify Alvin
Kron, Phone 0103, NOI·th Loup.

llt", 39-2tp

LOST - Small pllrse containing
cash at Postoffice or Fanners'
Store, Th.ursday aftel'lloon. Ri::
wal'd given if returned to Mrs.
Joe Cernik, North .{..oup.. 3,9-He

STILL MISSING - 3 White Face
steers 600 to 800 Ibs. Spear
point lazy A or open A lazy 1<'
(,n left hip. Archie Gewel,e.

39-2tp

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and ~ini-l.
bl~~ charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance _
l!Vlt your copy, figuring 5 words to the line. W"\...NTE'D--·C-'u--s-t--o-m-~1-a-u-Ji-n-g-o-f-al WANTED _. Listings ot iarms for

Ads also may be placed 'th Q • • kinds. Call Matt Tm.:]< at No sale. Buyers are now lookl·ng.

I II
W1 U1Z representahvcs a;; 300o ows: . 38-2tp E. S. MURRAY, Broker. 19-tfc

I
-Where would you look to see

If aomeOM had found your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want adli

~-~~~~~~,~gi-- ....
,~ .... erl

ORD DIRECTORY I

~.~LI:-:-:V;-::ES_T_O_C_K_--:.._I. FOR SALE
FOR SAl...E - Purebred J '0'11. 'f !rsey F. R SALE - Large size oil bul'll-

Ne~r~~~n~'reSh i~ 10 da)·s. 1< I'ank lIlg heater. Call 153 after 6 p. m.
39-lfc Mrs. MIldrt'd Auble, 1806 M St.

FOR SALE ~ -H-a-n-1p-s-h-i-re-b-o-a-I-·s. 39-He
Clare Clement. 38-2tc

FOR SALE - Registered o1->'car
o!d horned Hereford Bull. Joe
F ryzek. OnI. 38-2tp

F'OR SALE - Pure bred Poland
China boar. Joe Bonne, Phone
3412. 38-2tp

FOR. SALE - Pure bred Hamp
~1~lre boar. Also l'at-tenier pup
pies-good pets for children, will
clean ~..our place of rats and
mice. ,Frank Norman. 37-tfc

}tOR SALE - Pure-bred meat
type Hampshire boars. H. C.
Fisher & Son, North Loup, Nebr.

33-tfc
----------...:..._~-.:..:..:. Everybody's Looking To
I<'OR SALE - PUrebI'ed Duroc Hotpoint For Appliances

boars. Bred by Uruversity of Ne- SEE
braska College ?f Agriculture. D, E. Troyer Appliance
Ready for servIce. Ferguson- Ord NebI' 39 tf
l.hller Durocs, Rte 1 Burwell . ' . ' - c
Nebr" Ph. Burwell, N730 33-lf~ITHRll'~l'Y HOUSEWIVES - shop

, , ..' at Carson's Market and save
1< OR SALE. - One Berkshire Blackbird labds .to be traded

boar, 7 months old, Eldon White, I for S&H Stamps. 36-4.tc
Burwell, .Nebr. 39-1lp

WE STILL HAVE new and used
• LOST a.nd FOUND conversion oil burners Cor im- THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES - shop
• mediate installation and with 01' at Carson's Market and save

without tank. You must have Blacl,bird labels to be traded
heat as a necessity. At little I for S&H Stamps. 36-Hc
more cost )'OU can have also the
~UXUlY of Automatic Heat. Then • MISCELLANEOUS
Il1 a few months of oil savin"sI .. ,
it. wi~l have itse.lf paid for. \~e THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES - sl\op
ale Il1 a pOSitIOn to make It. at Carson's Market and save
easy for .;rou to. buy Nelson's Blackbird labels to be traded
Ord Heatlllg, Phone 72 or 150. for S&H stamps. 36-4tc

29-2tc
A.T STUu- Chesapeake Bay re-

FOR SALE - Oil burner, nearly triever .Nelgaard's Herman II,
new coal range. Also house AKC registered. Sire Laddy's
plants and ferns. Priced for Rowdy ex F. T, Ch. Tiger of
quick sale. John Dobberstein, Clipper City. 14 field, bench and
Rt. 2, Ont 39-1p dual champions in his pedigree,

FOR SALE _ Genuine bob-tal'l from Cocoa King, Sodak's Rip
, . and Yud Parker bloodlines. Fee

Engltsh shephel d spay"d female $25. Phone 406. V, A. Ander-
cattle dog, $10. !Mrs. Warren sen, Ord, Nebr. 37-tfp
rause, BUlwell. Fanners Phone
112.1. 39-1tp Ie LOANS ;1

• HELP WANTED LO·-N-G--T-E'-H-:rt-lo-w...;..-ra-t-e,...:c'-a-n-n-I-oa-ns
, , , '. through Federal Land Bank.

WAN1ED -- F,1I11 tll1;e girl at the See James B. Ollis, Sec.-Treas.,
house. Mrs. C. W. \\ eekes. 3S-tfc I Loup Nat'! Farm Loan Ass'n,
I HAVE TO HIRE A :.-IAN I Phone b7, Ord, NebI', 301-tfc
to help our Distlict Manager: FOR SALJ<J - English Springer
handle our increasing business: Spaniel pup. 6 months old. Ed
in this community. This worl{ I Swopes, 38-2tc
is in line with the program ad- --------~----~
vocated by the Department of IWANTED - Girl for steady em
Agl'iculture. Must have car. I ployment. Swopes Studio. 38-2tc
Pel'manent work, good pay for
man who has had some fann ex-i. Seeds & Nursery
pt'rience. Write Box 0 c/o Quiz. i--------------

39-1lc . Ie'OR SALE - 1949 and 1950 ai-
____________ falfa hay. E. L. Vogellanz. 37-3te
WANTED - Part time emplo)'ee

for sales \\·OI'k. No experience
necessary. Earl's Clothing Co.

39-Hc

I'

I

. ,



;

39-ltc

Oed, Nebr.

, ..

SHOATS

-Mrs. Charles Visel< and
daughters one! ~hs. Anna Vodehnal
and Eu were Christmas dinner and
suppa guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frands Simoens and Kart:n.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Severns
anu daughters went to Loup City
to the Reuben Cook home for
Christmas.

- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Clement wel'e Mr.
anu MIS. Henry Adams and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Lakin, Mr, and Mrs. Milton
Clement and family and ~lr. and
Mrs. Hany Vail and family.

l\;OTlCE
Valley County Council of Exten

sion Clubs will hold its regulal'
winter meeting at the American·
Legion' haJI in Onion \Vednesday,'
Jan. 3, at 1 :30 p. Ill. The county
and group chaii'lnen, the 1951
plesidents and secretaries are to
come. The secretaries are re
qllsted to br'ing their new secretal y
book~.

YEAR'S GREETINGS

Everyone aVery Happy
Prosperous New Year

NEW

135 HEAD OF FEEDER

bred gilts
breeding boars

for Saturday. Dec. 30

,Ord ~ivestock Market
. ,

10 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES

Thomas.

Burwell Livestock Market
Sale Eve,ry F~1day

, ,
Donner & Covey. AuCtioneers

Announces Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale

Burwell Livestock Market
F.riday·. December 29th

Extra good 2 wheel trailer and severol other
pieces of machinery will be sold in the mlscel·
laneous section.

The market was stron<j last Saturday on ail
livestock and a good sale resulted. For this
week it loorts like:

Cummins, llul'llkl< & CUlllmins, Auctioneer;>

We are very grateful to all our customers.
both consigners and buyers. and trust we may.
continue to serve you in the year ahead. That
1951 may bring continuing prosperity to each
one of you, along with health to you and your
loved ones. and peace to our nation. Is our
New Year's wish for you. '

If weather conditions are favorable. we will
have a fair offering of cattle at our sale this
Friday.

Will have several large consignments of choice
quality steer and heifer calves, several loads
of light weight yearling steers and heifers.
several loads of Hereford stock cows. several
milk cows, several head of Registered Here.
ford breeding bulls, some feeder cows and
some light weight replacement cattle.

Expect another large run of fat hogs again
this week; several consignments of feeder
shoats and pigs: some bred gilts. and a large
selection of breeding boars.

Several head of horses.

Several
Several

265 HEAD OF CATTLE

115 head of calves
80 head of mixed yearlings
22 head of 900 lb. Whiteface steers. iust

'off the range and as good as grow
anywhere

30 head of cutter cows
6 <jood milk cows
3 young breeding bulls
4 heavy bolo<jna bulls

Wishing
and

--'MI'. and Mrs, John Parkos
were Friuay evening vi:;itols at
the home of 1\11'. and MIs. Jall'les
Sedlacek.
-~Ir. and Mr s, Clar k \VecJdJaeh

and Eddie entel tained at dinner
on Christmas day. GUt:sts WHe
MI. and ~hs, Jim COlnwell of
Stanton, Mrs. Ella Weckbach and
Cad, MI'. and MIS. E. L. VOj;eltanz
aml I~oscll.:n anu Dr. 1-'. A. Barta,

--Dinner and s,-lpper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. steve Urbanski on
Christmas day were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Kasper and Don, Mr. an,1 Mrs.
George Vasicek anu family, Mr.
anu Mrs, W. 1-'. Vasicel< anLl Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Sevenker and
family.

-MI'. and Mrs. Melle VallZanut
and family spent Christmas eve
in Mason City with Mr, and Mrs.
H, A. Johnson.

- Mr. and Mrs. Alfl ed Bill anu
Don, Mt'. and MIs. Joe Borllen, Mr.
and MI s, Elmcr Almquist and Sally
were Thursday evening dinner
guests of Mr. anu Mrs, HOl'ace
Travis.

Ncbr

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson.

'NOLL SEED CO.
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Ord•

A · -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rikli ofnnlversary Murllock well'· SWluay eHning
1;upper guests of 1\11'. anu Mrs.
Archie Gcweke.

-- Mrs. Ray Wiberg anu family
of Broken Bow spent Chr btmas
da;>' with ~h, and MI s. Halph Wi

, belg and family. IMary Jane Wi-

I

berg of Burwell came to Onl Sat
unlay and went to Broken Bow
Tuesday with her mother for a

, weel<.

I
--Christmas eve supper guests

of MI s. Anna Polak were Mr. anu
'Mrs. Elwin Dunlap and family,
~Ir. and Mrs. Charles Ackles amI
Douglas, MI'. and Mr s. Paul Gen
eski and Marion, Mr. and Mrs.
Chet Austin and family, Lillian
Geneski of Lincoln and Don Gen
eski of Omaha.

-Dinner and supper guests of
0,11 s. Anna Polak on Christmas day
were MI'. and Mrsl Paul Geneski
and Mar ion, Mr. and MI s. \VIlliam
Novosad ami family, MI'. and Mn,.
\Villiam Novosad, jr" and Nancy,
Ill!'. and ~hs. Don Dahlin anu Sher
ry, Mrs, Lillian Novotny, Mrs.
Mary Geneskl, Lillian Geneski and
Don Geneski. Callcrs latel' in the

I
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Emory I
Thomsen and family, MI'. anu 1£1:;.
Charles Ackles and son and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed 10hnson who make their home at Ericson and }'Irs. Elwin Dunlap and fam-

will quietly obse~ve their 55th wedding :ll111i~er~ary on Ian. 1. i1Y~Christmas eve dinner guests of
Mr. 10hnson IS 80 years of age and Ius wrfe IS 74 years old. Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab well'

They afl~ parents 01 three children, Mrs. Esther Buffington, Mrs. }'Ir. and Mrs. Mallin Wiegardt and
Florence Sprakties and Willard 10hnson, all of Cheyenne, Wyo. Mrs. Matt Pal kos and Ann,

Ih '., h • dIll d h H -Dinner guests of ~!r, and ~irs,e 0 ns?ns were marne near a pace ca e t e orpe- Jason Lathrop were M1'. ane! ~irs,
stead Post Office. J. M. ,Novutny and Mr. al:d Mrs.

D. E. lroJ'er. Mr. and ~1r s. Floyu

65th Ann 'lversary Peter:;on called in the evening.
-Christmas day dinner guests

Mr. and Mrs. A, J. "Bud" of Mrs, Joyce Olsson and Sharon
Shidey quietly obselve"l their 65th v,'ere Mr. and MIS. Edgar Roe an.!
wedding annivel':;aly on Friday, Mary Ann, 1£1', and Mrs. Charles
Dec. 22. Mason, Mr. and MIS. J. \V. Am·
--~--- ~~-----'-~---- bl'o1;e, Mrs. Clara Kini'.alle ar.d

-~Ir, and MIS. Lou Zabloudil Evelyn Urban,
wer~ Christmas day dinner gue"ts -Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D, E.
of .Mrs. Mary Zabloudil. Mr. and Tro;.·er for supper on Christmas
MIS, Ernest Zabloudil and family eve were },II'. and Mrs. Jason Lath
called in the afternoon,' rop, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Novotny

-Christmas dinner guest3 of anu Mr. and Mrs. l<'loyd Peterson,
Mr, anu Mrs. Philip Mrsny, sr" -MI'. anu Mrs. Chet Swanek
W<,re Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beran- went to Om,!ha Christn'las day to
ek and Mr, and Mrs. Philip ~1Isny, bring Mrs, Franl< Swanek, home
jr. from the University ho?pital where

-Mr. anu Mrs. Charles Inness she was rdeased TUt:sday. She
and MI'. and Mrs, Ivan Botts visit- haJ been in Omaha the past two
cd Mr. and MIS. Lyle Inness Sun- months,
day afteJnoon, -~lrs. C. E. McGrew and Lloj'd

-Mr. and Mrs. \V. G. Holm of spent ChI istmas day in Orleans
Lincoln visiteu her parents, Mr. and on the way home drQve to
anu MIS. Eo B. Weekes -over the Minden to see their lights.
Christmas week end. - Sylvia Willhite of Crafg. Colo"

- George Round. jr" of Lincoln, is spending the holillays with her
was in Ord Monday visiting his liisters ane! br others and is a
Mother, Mrs, Geol ge Round, and guest at the home of Albir)
his sistel', Mrs, Hugh Cal'son, Doblovsky. . I

-.MI'. and Mrs. Syl Papiernik -satulday MIS. Dagl,Jar ClISh-
spent Christmas day in TIlden with ing and Doris of Omaha anu Mr s.
her palents, Mr. and MIS. A. J. NOlllian Collison and Connie of
N<:ely. Falwell spmt the day with MIS.

-M1'. and MI s, Jim Hansen and DOl a Jorgensen and Alma.
Kalen spent the Chlbtmas week -Mr. anu MIS. W. E. Lincoln
end. in Jamestown, Kans" with anu Reva and Mrs. HOllY Malk.'i
their pal ents, .MI'. and MI s. Hall y dlove to Minden Sunday to see
Nelson anu Mr, and MIS, Oral their Christnl3.s lights.
Hansen, 111 s. Hansen anu daligh- -Mr. and Ml's. James 'sedlacek
tel' will stay until after New anu MI', an'd MIS. Emil Sedlacel<
Year s day. were Christmas dinner' anu supper
-~lr. and MI s. Al Bol'O and guests of Mr. and MIS. Lou Oseka

Mr, anl! Mrs, Bel nald Augustyn anu family of Loup City.
and Gary were Christmas day - St;J.ff Sgt. Don Loft and Sg t.
gl\ests of Mr. and ~frs, John BOlO, Pal,ll Realensen of l<'Olt \Vanen,

-MI'. and MIS. Paul Auamek W;>·o., arrived here Tuesday mOl
spent Christmas eve with her pal'- ning to visit Mr. and MIS. L. M.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha, at Loft. They have a thn:e day pass.
:t;ricson. -Mr. and Mrs. Duane Woods

-Mr. and Ml s. Duane Covey and and family of Cedar Bluffs came
Linda of CUltis well' dinner guests Fliday to spenu the week end with
Christmas day of her gl'andpar- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
ents, Mr, and Mrs. D, C. Haught. Woods.
, - Chlistlllas dinner and supper -The Annual meeting of the
guests of Mr. and 1\11 s, Joe I(rUllll 1;tockhohll'rs of the l'rott:<:th e
and family wele MI'. qnd MIS. Savings anl1 Loan A!>sodation \\iII
Emil Rl,lzicka and Mr. and Mrs, be hell1 at the IWllW office at
Hobelt Fr ye of Burwell, Mr. and 1 1'. m. on Frhlar, Janllar~' 5th.
11'IS. Stanley Michalski and fam- L. U. ;\lillil,en,
ily of EI;>'ria, Mr, and Mrs, \Villiaml SeCl'dar~'
Ruzicka of COlllstOCJ< and Robelt 39-ltc
Ruzicka of Dem'er, Colo, -Christmas day dinner and sup-

-,Mr. apd Mrs, ~yle Inneos and Iper gue~ts of Mr. and MIS. Louis
famIly, 1\,1'. and Mrs, CLJarles In- Florian and sons were Mr. and
ness and Haymond weI e guests at Mrs. Clarence Synovec and Donald
the Ivan Botts hOllie Chl'istllias of Omaha and Mr. and MIS.
day. Afte Illoon calle rs weI e Don Emanuel Bruha of' Coms toc1e ~lr.
Coats 9f l<'ullertoll, Keith Stluck- and Mrs. Synovec anu son retull\('d
mall of Denver, Colo" and Ernest home Tuesday aftelnoon.
Chlistoffersen. -Agnes Chipps of O.naha spent

- Chlistmas eve supper guests the ChIistm3s week end with h~r

of IIiI'. and ~Irs. Geolge Spelling parents, ,MI'. and Mrs. Joe Fuxa,
were Mr. and Mrs, Lou Spelling -Mr, and Mrs, Russell Jensen
of Omaha, MI'. and MI s. Eldwin anu family of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs,
Hallock and Vale of Bricson and Duane \Voods and family of Ceda r
;\11', and MIS, Alnold Sperling, Bluffs and Mr, and Mrs. L, B.
~Satul'uay aftclllool) 12 girls Woods were dinn;r ~ti'.::~ts of ~Ir,

wele present for a birthday party and MIS. Leon \'"ooos Stlllday.
honol ing Barbal a Gillham, daugh- - Christmas eve dinner guests
tel' of MI'. and MIS. Jeny Gillham, at the home of MI', and MIS. Joe
Gifts were opened, followed by Cetak were Mr. anJ Mrs. Jim
lunch and a theatle party. Cetal< and family, Mr. and Mrs.

--Chl'btmas day dinner and sup- Geo!!;e Cetal_, ~In', MalY Cetal<
pel' guests of Mr. and MIS. Ralph and Joe Hohla.
Ackles were Mr, and MI:;, Charles -MI', and Mrs. Darwin ::illoc
AdJes and Douglas, Mr. amI Mrs. maker of Lincoln, Mr, an,1 Mr~,

Hobert Ackles and family of Has- I{arl Ashley of Scotia anu \Vayne
ting:", Mr, and MI s. Evel'ett Wil-l BI ~cken of Comstock were Chrbt
Iiams and family and M1'. and mas day guests of MIS. Vunetta
Mrs. Dick Hasplicka and son:;. Daily ,a:nd daughter s.

,.

Nebr

AUCTION

SECU;-';U FE.\1THB

at

Livestoclt Market

39-ltc
, -~fI's. Esther J. Manchester
and Nanna, MI'. and Mrs. Lyle
Manchestel' and son, Dale Man
chester, Alvin Jensen of Lincoln
and Mr. and Mrs. ,Hichard Man
chester of North Platte were
Chlistmas day dinner guests of
Mary and Hannah Jensen.

ROLlAN CUH -Mr. and Ml'S. Emamiel Vodeh-o LO 1\ ART nal and Mr. and Mrs. Georgf' ZI)<-
Ericson. Nebr. ll111nd had their Christmas dinner

.....---.......-~--~ .......:...........-~..--..11 at tho Vodehnal home.

PUBLIC

Tuesduy, Wednesday - January 2·3
- •• WIPE-OFfU ENTERTAINMENT WONDER! -';,

. -~ ....

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHO\V STARTS

AT 11 :30 P. M.• DEC. 31.

Sunday, Monday - December 31; January 1
I . .

.:,.f~ '~A,.~ .,,' '. . ,' ....... ~It_ .... _ :..: ~

Ericson

Celebrate With Us
Sunday Evenin9. December 31

Toys. Novelties. Gi'fts and Plenty
of Laughs for All !

7 Holstein milk cows, 1 lersey milk cow, flom 2 to 7
years old; 17 Hereford cows from 2 to 7 years; Registered
Hereford bull, 7 years old; 14 Hereford calves, average
about 350 11:>.3.; light skid rack; Skyline grinder; 7-foot
McCormick-Deering m')wer;' 2-row Dempster tractor lister
on rubber; S-loot water tank, 3 joints of 1t inch pipe. tank
heater ancl many other article:;,.

I am leaving the state and yo/ill sell the above to the
highest bidder. during the regular sale ext Ericson, Satur
day. lanuary 6.

PAGE SIX

Ord,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday December 28·29·30

DOUBLE FEATURE

Regular Admission lor Sunday Afternoon Show. Sunday Eve

ning unlil 10:00. Admission 2Sc & SOc, tax incl. After 10:00
p.m., all seats are GOc, tax incl.

rt -- ~z::. +* L:$It - --p - ---. - r"

c:lCA.:c:ICICll:::'lr=lE:tClC:2! t·I-HHHHHHHHHHHH! Observe 55th Wedding

HEAr111) E !-:. -{- Something 1oRDT· .t 1 L~~t!.::':~~,:',~J
Ho hum, the day after Christ·

mas.
Paper, papel', crackly and spark

ling and torn up stacks of boxes,
string and twine and ribbon and
tinsd anu clutter throughout the
houst'.

Piles of gifts laid everywhere,
"till I show people what 1 got!"
~'ast visits froUl ~mall fry, as they
compare "1 gots." and evel y toy
getting a fast try-ou~.

Demonstlations galore, as we
tryon bathrobes that are too big,
soc1,s that are startling, neckties,
. , . woo, \\oo! Glassware. plt'ssure'
cookers, sausage and jelly. Cookies
hcre and there, candy, heaps of
Christmas cax'us! Discouraged
ChI istmas trees,

Christmas exchanges, "if I could
get it in blue."

And now ... bills!
000

The residentia,l lighting in Ord
was never Illore attractive than
this ;year, 1 thotlght. ,Not too'
l'laborate, pel'h<lps, but good and
gay anu spal'kly. '

If thel e was any fault to finelIwith OUt' city decorations, it was
that they weren't up soon enough!
They al e deUghtfll1 in the pre
ChI istmas season.

But certainly Christmas dccor,,- ~f .l ~I" . -'h ,.1 P .
tions are out of place bdore I --.1 r. an~,: I>;. RIC, ar u ne2
Thanksgiving, the way SOllle city and daug,httl>; a~ld ~fr, an~ ~h~:
stores stick thpn up! .~do,lph ::SeHnkel ~nd s~n>;, \Hle

Tha t is truly comlllercializingIChr,lstJ~las ~y gue>;ts of MI. and
Christmas most unuesit'ably MI s. Geor g Houtby.

'00 . . -Alblll and Joseph Dobrovsky
" 0 ,dlove to Grand Island last l<'riday

. On" fme. feature of <;hnstmas Ito meet their sister, Sylvia Will
IS exchangIng cal ds \:Ith tho~e hite of Crai'" Colo, who is spend
long gone and far away. That bIt . g a fe v cf~y' he' ,
?f. contact is splendid, and o~ten J Ill_paul\ Jepp:sen I~f the Univer
I~ lS the las.t, and only ~oll1l1lumca- sity of Minnesota at Minneapolis
ll~n bet\\\:en one-tlllie close is spending a few days Christmas
fnends. \acation with his palents, Rev.

QOo' anJ Mrs. C. Jcppesen,
Particular Iy I like the letter:s, _ Christmas dinner guests. of

and the notes. The;, a~ e so mudl MI'. and Mrs. Otis Hughes were
more l'eal than th.e pnn,ted canIs IIII'. and Mrs. Bert MallolY and
t? me: It is espeCIally dlffic,ult. to I Roland of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs.
fmd tune to send .them. at Chnst- Don Hughes of BUlwell, Mr. and
mas though, 1 ~a\C se~lOusl.y ,con- Mrs. Chal'les Ma;>'o anu Ruth, Mr.
tem~lated senulll.g- thIS t;> p" of anJ ~1r s. Bob Hughes anu family,
n;es>;,age to my, frIends on, say, the Donnie Maurice, Lula Bailey, and
1- our th of July, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clement and

·You c,an see the advarttages, For Charles. .
one, we d have more. tllll~ to read ~.Mr. and Mrs. Don Dahlin and
them after they anlved. Not so daughter of Kearney and Mr. am!
much lu>;t1e anu bustle. Mrs., Don Nebon and family spent

II I tO~tOi t t t Christmas eve with Mr. anu MI s.
O,W p ~asan ,I s 0 ge a no e Albel t Dahlin,

from Someone llke The,lma Patt- -Dinner' gtlests at the Carl
ridge Teagut', wh~ vanr~hed s\.\u- Hansen home on Christma3 day
denly from our ml~st.. were Mr. anu Mrs. Wallace lIi\Jl

It, would be so enJoyable If these sen of Omaha MI'. and Mrs. Jack
OI'Ultes 1;0 far away frvm us would Hansen and f~mily of Scotia, Mi·.
sen.d a good, long letter to t,he and Mrs. Mar I is Keefe and r.l!llily
9ulz at .Ieast on~e a year, Jesc.nb- of UUI wcll, and Mr, amI M,rs. IV<;tll
rng theu' new !rves and 10catlOns Robinson. MI'. and Mrs. Edwanl
for the rest of us to learn about. Hansen and daughter called in the

And, we wOl~ldn't seem so sepa- afternoon. ;,
rated. -.Mr. and .Mrs. Fl'ank Hasek of

000
Most of our departed citizens North Loup spent Christmas e~;e

have many fdenUs 0nd ;(ften rel~- and Christmas day with h~I' PM-
'" v ... ents, MI'. and Mrs. Elwarli Sev~(i~

th'es too, who would like to find ker. Rosella Bartos of Bunygll
such a newsy let tel' in their home was also a guest on Christlli;1~
newspaper. Such a g'eneral letter uay.
rt:aches many an old frlt'nd, • and -Wilma Cochran anu C~r;l
delights him .. , pel haps someone Krotger spent Mom!ay evening
;>,ou forgot to put on YOllr Christ- with MI'. \1.nd 1\.1I's. Louie Prieser-
mas card list, too. dorf at Grand Island. MI'. and

000 Mrs. Art Kroeger and family ,of
An intercsting little gift came to York were also there.

me from Mr. and Mrs. Harley -Pfc. Claris Stone of Wichita
Crouch of San Benito, Texas, "only Falls, Tex., ar rived h<:re last Sq,~
a few miles from Old Mexico," as urday to visit his parents, Mr.
they note, and Mrs. Cliff01 d Stone. He will

It was a bar of candy made in leave Monday. .
Mexico, a fa\'orite kind. We liked -Mrs. Jim Coleman and daugh
the taste, though we' didn't know tel's spent Christmas with her
what we were eating-! We guessed parents, Mr. and Mrs, A, L. WiI
it was made of cactus. Or possibly loughby at North Loup,
of citrus peels? _ Sunday dinner guests of Dr.

Yes, I struggled with college and Mrs. C. J. Miller and Roger
Spanish a couple of yeals. wele MI'. and Mrs. J. B. Ferguson

But tha t doesn·t mean I can read and family and Emma Hansen.
what was printed on that Mexican _ Christmas morning, MI'.. an'd
candy box, for Heaven's sake! Mrs. J. B, Ferguson and family

- Ir ma dl'ove to McCook to spend the day
--- ~-'---------.------ \vith his parents, ~lr. anJ ~lrs.

Loe'a' News H. G. l<'erguson.
-Mr. and .Mrs. Adolf Urban- -Roger MIller and Tom Tolen

ovsky were Sumlay aftel noon call- went to Fairbul y \Vednesdav to
el'S at the Albin Dobrovsky home. attend the wedding of a Pelta

- Clu istmas eve exchange of Upsilon fl ater nity brother.
gifts was held at the Rlls:;ell -Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
\Vatellllan home. Those present Lloyd Gewel<e and family on
wele ~lr. and Mrs. Archie \Vater- Christmas day w~re Mr, and ~['s,

man and Glen, MIS. Elsie Water- Leo Hikli, MI', and MIS. utch Wk
man and Dolsie, Mr. and 1\.1I's. li and family, Mr, and ~~s. War
Spencer \Vatelman all of Ol'll an,.1 Ien Rikli and family,' all of ~fur·
Mr. and MIS. Joseph Myers and dock, Mr, anu Mrs. Veillon Hikli
famlly of EIic:;on. Lunch was and family of Beatr ice, and ~1r.
served. and Mrs. An'hie Gewele

-Chli:;tmas dinner guests at -~Ir. and ~1rs. George Allen,
the Albin DoblOvsky home were jr., and daughters of Alliance and
MI'. and MI s. Charles' Dobrov:;ky Edgar Nunlls of Geneva spent
and Car men, Joe Doblovsky and Christmas eve with MI'. and ~1rs,

Sylvia Willnite of Craig, Colo. Aft- Gcorge Allen anu Galen, and AI
el noon and evening callers were len's grandchildl en,
Ruth, Bsther amI Evelyn Man.::hes
tel', Glen I<';schliman, l<;d PaddocJ<,

, Al D'lvor, his brother-in-law from
c:I.c:x~CIr;:{c:I~CI:c:IJ::JNorth Platte and Anton Psota.

-Betty Kirby caught two fin
ger s on her left hlnd in an electric
mixer Sunday. The nail was com
pletely torn off one finger and was
badly lacelated. Dr. H. N. Nol'!),s
tool< several stitches and dl'esscd
the injUl ed hand.

- Chdstmas dinner guests of
Mrs. O. E, Collins and Vida were
Mr. and IMr s, Alva aal nhad, MI',
and Mrs. Francis Uamhart anu
Don ,and Mr. and Mrs. Ri~h,inl
13ar nIlal t and family, all of Sar-
gent,' also M,1'. and Mrs. Merlin
Balllhart and family of Wollaml,
Wyo" Mr. and MIS. Venanl Col
lins and Kenneth, Mr. anli Mrs. P.
A. Ha)'e,S and fa.!!lily anu H. 13. Fox
of Scottsbluff.

-Th(' Annual Illeeting of the
stoddlolders ,of the l'rotectiw
Sa, iogs anl1 Loan Association \\ ill
00 heM at th~' hOUlt' office at
! 1). Ill. 011 Fril1ar, Januarr 5th.

L. D. ;\lilliken,
Secretal'~'

-Mr. and ~fls. John Szwal1'~kI -~1Is. Elsie \Vaterman and Dol
and Stevt! of Cotesfield, EI nest Isie, Mr, and Mrs, S. 1. Willard and
Bennett of Omaha and Call Dane- David spent Christmas day at the

• zek were Christmas day dinner Al'chie \Vatelluan home.
g'uests of Mr.· and MIS., HalL>ld -~f~. anu ~Ils. Lamence Apple-
Bennett and family. galth of Orel, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

-Mr. anJ ~fr s. Syl Bol'O and Apple'gal th of Loup City and ,Mr.
Dennis, .Mr. and MIS. Al Boto and and MIS, H,ow;;tnl Apple'galth well'
Mr. anu ~Ils. l.klllal d Augustyn ChI istmas dinner guests of Mr.
and Gary spent Sunday afternoo.l and !\hs. Daviu Appll'garth anu
with Mr. anu Mrs. John 1,3oro. Vicki Lynn,

,,''' ,- <' .. • - • • ~ .,. ... ~>,
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with her moU1c-r, Mrs. carl Soren
sm and I?Qn~, Gordo,n and Don.
Mr~. Sorensen's mother, Mrs. Ine~

Edwards of Grand ll!:and, came
SunclilY to ~pf'nd Christ man at the
Sorensen home. She returned hOI~')
Wednesday,

SPECIAL'

Happines.s,. '

and prQspe~ity.

altE~nd

you this
New'
Year~

BURWELL. " .
Adm. $1.00, plus tQX

New Year's Eve

DANCE

ahead we 'ask "only
able to cC)ntinue to

l '

you"Friend". ,.

Sunday. December 31st
OUFFYBELOitAD

and h'is

~'Music for Everyone" Or,h'estra

iHastings-Peanon_ Mortuary
! Ord, Nebr.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd MeC'r1mb
spent Chri,:;tmas in North PIatte
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
], J. Gilsdol·f.

---Mr. and Mrs. P, C. Dillman
and Don of Pho'~nix, Ariz" arrived
here last FriullY to spend a week

year
we be

call

~ '.'

For the
that

NebloskaSlate Bank
I . .-

, We Have Grown By Helping Others G(QW
C. J. Mortensen. Pres. -'".. -- -

(2) We should not concentrate
all our forces in Qne distant iso
lated spot. Almost everJ,thing we
haye is now packed into Korea; if
hell should break out in EUi:Opl',
we haye left only the Eighty
second Airborne l,)ivi~i6n to put
between Stalin's three hunch'ed di
visions and the Atlantic Ocean.

(3) 'Ye should avoid wars to
captiJre regions which are stra- I
tC'gically wort1)less and which, iCI
we won them, would oe a future
liability. , "

(4) When we are' losing a \"ar I
in a distant area, we should not
be offC'nded when a near- by ally
offers help. (Stalin is winning this
Korean war without the loss' of
a single RussIan life, wherea's
Vean Acheson virtuously turncll
down Chiang Kai-shek's offer to
sencl. 200 thousand anti-Commun
ist ChinC'se fighting men into Kor
ea; Mr. Acheson felt this might
offend those peacC'-loving agrarian
reformers, tho Chines~ Commu
nists. )

, . ,

Vol. 68, No~ 39
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"R.ead by 3,476 Famm~s Every Week"

'At 'this moment thcre came what
s~~med to be, from the political
sta:\llpoint, the Heaven-sent op·
por:t\.(nity of Korea. It promised to
be. a quiCk, popular little war
against a. weak enemy, and in be-

Six Months Later~Bo9by

T,rap Has Been Sprung
Em~oria (l{~ns.) .Gazette, half ~f the true, the peautifully and

La~~ SllllU11er Just as tbe first the. good. The unbearable vulgar
Aqlellcan troops, were. entering Hies of Joe McCarthy wou1d be
Korea, the <?azette in an un- d!'owned out by bugle and drum.
pop~lar edltoflill referred to thllt W1).o then woule! dare say th
pe[lI~~ula ~s a "lPiIitary booby- Truman Administration :\\,a3 no~
trap, arg,umg that the vast l:laln- fil'lll1y anll-COlllrnUrustiC? And so
lan~ of ChIn~ and ManchUrIa ,to irto l~orea were sent not Dr. Lat- (5) Until we are stronp('j'
wh!ch Kor~a lS attached had long timol'e, not Dean Aeheson-. ~\.I,t the (should Moscow allQ'\v lis the Ume
ago ,1?een plddled aw~~ to eommun- little A.merical1 draftecs from 'Ja- to get stl'On~er) Vie shoulll try to
I~~l py ~he short--slghted leader- pari. The frailties of our st~tes. cut to a bare minimum the number
sJlIP ~f lieor~e M:~I'shall and Dean men were to 1)<) glo.5Ged ovei-'\Jy the of wars we .en·ter sqlely to win
Ac.he::.on. \\ e therefol:e could nQt blood (in modest qu?~nlitlGs) of local Amerlcp,n clccJlon;i. .
hopo, to defend Korea In tho event our sons :- . . ' _-l_

of a major war. W " h' .,' .:. 'Tho writer (ecls that we arc
Six months have gone by, and A" c ale t elcfol: now at "ar In now entedng' ·a 'pel-iod of terrihle

now where are we?' ,'5la, and furthel more, 041' Ollt-. " , ' numpered .soldiers arc now hip-h- st.ress, in which, if thi~ ml~iop and
,'~ell, the Communists have tailing it down the valleys 0 of all Christendom are to survive, \\''0

ag~l1\ brol{en our ~atlle line and Korea. il). the n'lost humiliating will need the same steadj' wiscloni,
out, trovps are ag~In. on the tun. spcctl;lcle. ,the American flag haij solid character and finn courage

1he total numoor of Americans ever flapped over since the Battle that our people had in Lincoln's
Idlled

l
'wouncled and captured in of :Bull Run! Hoy'{ did we get Into day. As a flabhy, rich and stupid

1):OI;
ea

.t
o

date make this the fourth It? Somewhere in the bookcase you nation we cannot hope to survive. a~I,~-~'~'-~-......-..-....- ...-"'~-----""-~~""'''''';'~''_~,.•._~-.•.-,;,-....;,.•.-.-..•_•._..-_.._...
b;oocll,cst struggle in our natlon's surely must have a copy of that We can no' 10nql'f continue fat,
h!s;totY,-surpassing in casualties half-forg-otten document, The dumb and haPI)y, babbling that
the Anlerlcan Revolution, tne War Conslitul!0n of the United Stat~s. this is the Century of the COllllllon
of 18,12, the 1t~exican War and the Pull It o~t and in the fine' typo Man, electing to high office any
Spil-m~h-AmencanWar. you WIll fll1d that thc Congress and grinning dummy who wiU pledge

~>nly the ,Congress "sha,ll have himself to bribe us with paper
And the goal of it all? \VeU: pow£!' to declare war anL! maite dollar subsidies paid out of Ollr

it seems there should be free peace:' own public treasui-y, stupidly ,be-
elections in KorC'a·. But why ctid '., lieving that if toe' Kremlin cannot
we take up the va.lue of free elec~ be appeased. then it .can he quicl{ly
tiOM so late? Why, when we But dqn't be ·old-fashjonecl. That llcked In a' bloodless, push-button I
were po\wrful, did we not insist cumbeysome' contraption of I'_epre·. wat . . ,. ' ., ,
on_free eJe-<:tions· in . Poland, III sent.atJve governll1c,nt was !itt up If' we 'are to come through the
Hu~gary. in Romania, in Yugo- .by ttoso old furld-c1uddid.' our nex.t gl'iil1 half of this Twentlqth
slavia, Czeehoslavia, in East Gel'- founding fathep. A Congl:essioil- Century still a l'eplIblic 'of fl'ec
many,' and in the Baltic sla ies? ~ debate on whethel' o,r not ,togo people we will nc.ed ali of our
w~y did we sit stupidly by \\'hi!e Into Kore\3- would ,h:we 'nl.eant courage an,d brit.i11:1, We. cannot
Communist tenor stranoled Cree- weeks of delay; in the end' Con- hope to' survive tbe stohn with a
clom' in all this vast, ricl~ Civilized gn.'ss might have l1ecided to' stay governmenl. which 'Is by tl1e nin
~i'~a ·ar,d then,. having stripped out alto~ethcr! I~ thes~' 'S\\ift. compoops. of the bird-bra.in!'1, anll
oUl~t!lves of 8.nns, why do we slld- modern tImes, aftel a rag·lag .l1nd for thll gre~dy dim-wits! Because
ctenly' begin to' slu1ek for' a free bo?-tall Supren;o CO\l1 t. ~as, l1lac1e of Its follies stich a 'government
cl~('tion in l{ore'a, a, backward ,3. ,Joke of tl,l(\ Constlt4tlOn, po, ~ne will su~ely' and d('s(;n'~dly perish
country which,' in al! its three thll1.l1;s of C(;)I:gr~ss, ,but looks. 1I1- fronl the earth, and a.1I the sane
th6'trsaJ:td J'eats- of histoi'y, never stead .for dynamIc" r:a~hy '\ihow- and all the bi·i.we will bil crunched
ha$~ had free elections nor s('emed man9hip from, the. \\ hltl: House. in the wre-<:kage of Its crash, .
parlie'uhrly to miss them?' A~~ r~member also that,' i.n· the __.":-'_.-"---' ....:....-~_:..l

But' you 'foq;et political' c'on~ cn~l:; of la,;;~ Jl!ne, t,ime ·\\',33 'of .,-Mr. and Mrs. RobC'i't ~olm anL!
siclerations. Last spring' Repll1.l- th,e essence; It was i~}lpoI;ta11~ tl~at Mr. and Ml'g. Ernest Zabloudil a:ld
liyan Senatol' Joseph McC/lrth" :\ Itho\\.t delay. we . Inst.ant.I)·, a;I1d family had suppa Chd.stma:l ev'e
had.: ,aired his charges agaln,;~ !nllllechatelt ~hve head (0l'C;1'1OSt with :-'tr, a. lid Mrs. Lou Zablo\.ldil.,
Owe.1\ Lattimor.:' incluc1inD" Ii Int? the "apIng .mouth o( tljat
n\,llllQer of 'h" h D· L tt.o . Onental n~ea t.gnndcr. ~ Bccause -Mr. and Mrs .. Carl Distefano of
\. s" , b bI:\' IC r. i\ 11IlOie thai lovable old <;haracter~- Mar. Omaha came Satunla)' to vi:;it Mr.
t\\~ r;t a0 >. II1n~e~'\\l' The n1'1 r - shal Stalin was waHing patien'tlv and Mrs. Ralph Wiberg. They re·

(1
).1

1
<;: .d· \\Ient"oll', a ml?re was to turn the',crank allJ( <;.lelll)' would Iturn~d home Monday. . t,

e~<ll( pollla:, pUlt! and d f' . I' . . ... 1 .',
ideologically \'il'~'inal by Mill,lrd e 1D:te y II1connnJence h1l11 a}ld --Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sander
TY91!?g's and 'th; o~her Senate R:us~lans are, a,s 0';11' lcade~s.ha.ve drove to Noriolk Slltunlay t? take I
l,)emoQrats and promptly &8,t dOV:'n c~utloned us, tn~lIl1ed t,o be II'- hi:'l,p.~rC'll.ts, 1'<~r, aI}d Mrs. C,eorr;e .
to' write of his "Ordeal by' Slan- ntable and SUSpiclO~IS, and to .mIs- Sander. ~o their home aft.;r a. few I
der.'~ ~ut the country was uneasy. understand our mqtlvcs. days \'ISI~ here. ~1r. and Mrs. JEt

c
\{

l!'~r' obviously much had been Sande~ were chflstml1-
s

day g\lC'~.ts
snloihered under white\\'a~h or. Hea<..lers of this. column ~\:ill re- o.f her pa~ent.B, Mr, 8.nd Mrs, \'nl
sl!~lh;~s?ed, including the' smelly member that the GazeHe \\as in 11~:rr~rn~. b t M .1 "B'll
AmerasIa case favor of standing: up to Stalin' as I. 0 er core anu 1

. ' early as five ~'ears ago when our Gogan spent Christmas day In AI"
):io'. the White' House was per. truly n~agnificient,arn1ic's . »'ere cadia with Mr, and Mrs. Earl Go

turQ~~ b~cause St. Owen's public still Intact, and when Harry S, ~_a,-n_.-----'------~-::.---::-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
bea,tIflc;atlOn and noisy canoniza- Trupl;tn was a happy fellow·tray- - -------------- -- ...,.---
lion n'llght have a ba.ckwash in eler \>;ho hap not j'et etisCoverC'd
Uw fall. elections; and put U'le corio the horrid Soviet lllenartcC'. In
tr\il" of Congl'ess in doubt. view of this fact the writer pre-

sumes now to list !i,:e gulck pOsts
~o a futlll e American foreign pol
ley. These arc:

(1) Since we are now pilla.blY
weak, we should for the mOlllent
avoid hopping carelessly into w'ars
which we cannot hope to win. '

.:.'
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SECTION TWO

Kebby's Komments

-Mr. and Mrs. &i Hackel and
Mr. and ,Mrs. Dean Bre.sley and
family wer~ Christmas day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bresley and Marlene. '

-Last week Mrs. H. D. Leggett,
Don Craig and Mr. and Mrs,
Charlie KriC'wald left for Alamo
Tex., to visit Mrs. Leggett·s daugh:
tel' and son-iIi·law, Mr. and' Mrs.
Russell Rej'nolds. They planned to
stop in Wal{eenily, Kans" for Mrs.
Paul Rupp, another daughter of
Mrs. Lt'ggett. The Kriewalds plan
ned to go on to California. for a
longer stay, .-

-Mr. and Mrs. H,erb NelSon and
sons left, S~turday for l{~:;lrney 'to
spend Chnstmas with Mnl, Nel
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hathel'.
- --Mr. and Mrs .. Dean JJresley

and family went to Wolbach Sat·
urday afternoon to attend the wed·
ding of Mrs. Bresley's brother
Harlan Christense'n of St. Paul:
and Audrey Thayer of Wolbach .
The wedding took plac~ ill the
MC'thodist church.' ., .,'

-Pvt. Gordon Sor'en~en: arrived
here last Thursda'y fNlll the Fran
cis Warren' Ail' Force Base at
Chnell1H', W~·o.. for an 11 day
leave to spend with his mother,
M1'1'. Carl Sorensen and Don, '

- Christmas ~ay dinner guests
of ~1r. and Mrs. G~o,rge A-nderson
\Hr,' )11'. and Mrs. J. N. Johl'l.'ion,
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johli
son all of BUI J.~ell, Miss Thelma
Johnson of Grand Island and Mr.

Iand ~lrs. William Gallagher and
Patty of Anselmo, .
'-:\ollce: ~Ij' office \\i11 be
clo~ from Christmas l!a~' until
January 2. VI'. UQllAIV. Chin)
pradoI'. Phone 153 88-~tc

- Sunuay dil1'IJ'er guests' of Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Hoo were Mr. and
~frs. Edgar Roo and Mary Ann
Marlene Eresley, John Ward, Allce:
James and Don.

a Happy New

We 'Iu.t want to

.Ord. Nebr. -
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pe;ran Hardware

.OWEN DONAHOE. '

Sp,ec1al R.epresentative, York. Neb.

HOWARD HUNTER
~ ~ I •. # y, ••

Spec,ial ,Repr<:senfativcl Wahoo. Neb.

The Loup Valley

'EquitQb,le L.ife Assurance Society
, . ,

! •

If J'on n~ecl us Xe\y Year's Day,
you Will fInJ \,13 at the radio, lis
temng to the Sugar ~owl game
bet\\'een Oklahoma and l<entucky.
1 he broa\icast will 00 heard over
K..\lll-1J beginn4ng at 1 :$0. Our fa
von to sportscaster (since Tip
Saggau quit the bu~inC'ss), Han;>,
Wismer, wlIl be at the mike.

•••
A smart boxel',~ when' he bejpns

to 1008 the old Sl\3 p al)d start:; to
lose one bout after another, hangs
up his gloves and opens a restaur·
ant. A \\ise ball plaj'er, when he
feels the elastic going out of his
throwing arm, starts to look for a
job in a sporting goods store. A
tennis player, when his smash anti
lob begin to look like the same
stroke, hangs his racket above the
fireplace and goes into the insur
ance busir-ess.

We're going to cut up the
card,3 of our canasta deck into

I
fute little dolls and take up the
stucly of SansJ,rlt.

The heck with it.
Our canasta career was short

Two evenings, to be exact. There'~
a limIt to human enduraJ'\ce, and
we reached that limit When our op
ponents put down the four re<1

,threes, not once, but four times

I

, tn two games.
In the eight or ten games we

playC'd in our career, we were on
the losing side every Ume. And in-
dications are that we'd keep on
losing if we'd rlay eight 01' ten
thousand mQre game,9.

Somehow, the more sclentifieally
we play, the n10re blind luck Ule
other side has. .

Oh' well, we can always con.sole
oursdvcs \vith the thought that
canasta is not all of life by any
means. Only aboul 06 pel' cent.

• • •
Our friend 'Joe S3~~~ ho knows

one of the sweater girl," that we
mention from time to time. She's
a lumberman's daughter and
hcr limbs are ok'e~• • •

He~'e's wishing all of j'O'U a

::::====T=;::=~===========:========:::!~HapPY and Prosperous New Year!

E,dablished April. 1882

I l

, ,

\ ,. ,-

-;-Mr, a;1d Mrs. Ross AI.len drove IGrand IslanL! l;J-st Wednesday and
to Octavia Satmday llIght and spent the 11igH at the John Bie·
rdup~e<l home Monday night after mond' home. From Grand Island
Bp.,endll1g Christmas with her par-' Mr. peLyster went on 'to his home
E."~1.9, Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Veld;:>. in Portland, Ore.

-ME- ~~d 1~rs. yl"alt)r Jensen -Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins
and mece, Irene 1< redencksen of and Hal, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs, G\,IY Bur· IRowoal and Vicki"" Mr. and Mrs.
...ow~ Wer~ SundaJ' dinner fFuests of Lowell JOI~es and daughters and
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norns. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were
i -Nadine- NoH of Lincoln and Christmas clay dinncr guests of
Ayery ·Noll. wl10 is teaching at' Mr. and ~lrs. M. B. Cummb.s.
Ha!lall1~spent Christmas with their ,--'Mr. and Mr·s. E. (.'. Leggett
parents, Mr. and MI'S. \V~lter Noll. and sons w~re dinni'r 5uest.~ of
~,Iss Npll returned to Llileoln the Mr. and Mrs. G, A. Ar,d;:>rsonand
,fl,rst of tI:e week ,,::h,lle her brother fami!; on Christmas day.
'" ill remaIn until 1< nday. "d " DID' d. , , -'YJ.r. an ".rs. a e 0!l1111Y an
. .-Mr, and .Mrs, 11; I\~. J;}card of I dallghter of Valley spent Christ
Red .Cl6ud and MarJone Beard of ma~ vdih her parfnt,<;, Dr. 'and
lia.stln9s spent Sunday amI. Mon- Mrs. Glen ,\ublo:'. They returned
c:1;)y wIth Mr. and Mrs. W lIi1am home Wednesday.
,~ard ~nd da!1ghter, -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruzicka and

-..A.. P, DeLyster, 'who has been IHuthie were FriL!ay evening 'din
$pe~dll1g t.he past, four month3 at ner guests of Hr. and Mrs. Hoss
the B. Blemond home, went to Allen. '

-
<,
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"THANK YOU"
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MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE T~AN ANY OTHER M~KEI ..

So it is your over\\heIming endorsement of
the products and sen ices we offer that is behind
the productiort of this 25 millionth Che\Iolct
less than six months after completion of the 24
millionth,

We are sincerely grateful. And \\e belie\c the
best '\Vay we can express our gratitude is to
continue to olIer )'OU the very finest sen ices
and the very greatest values that \\e possibly call.

And that is exactl>, 1\ hat we intend to do!

*

YOURS fOR A

HAPPI£R HAPPY

nfW
YfRH.

AbsalOM Variety Store:
Oid, Nebr.

Edw. Gnaster

~
ORD AUTO SALES CO.

We'd like to join all other ,Chevrolet de.l1ers in
th.lIlking our customer~ for making possible
this 25 millionth Che\Iolct.

For the only reason an)one //lakn mOle
products is because people lI'ant morc of them,
We Chevrolet dealers are able to delivl'C more
p.lssenger cars and trucks than any oth.:r auto
mobile dealers totlay only bee.lUse you prefer

Ch~\rol~t p.menger cars anti trucks ovq any
oth~r make.

Thanks to the Greatest Public Demand al'y Motor Cars and Trucks. ,
Have Ever Enioyed, the Latest Miilion. Chevrolets have been Produced

in Less Than 6 Months ••• Compared to 12 Years for the First Million I

/

\

\

MORE PEOPLE BUy'CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARl
I

-

Mrs. Victoria Bogus

We desiz e to thanl<
all OU1' fd~nds, 1ela·
lives and neighbol s for
pheir sympathy and
help during the death
and burial of our be·
10Yed husband and
father, Jose-ph Boglls.
Especially do we want
to thank Fr, Leonard
Ziolkowski for his
comforting "'·ords.

Card of Th(lnl<s

NEBR.

Store)

-_1----------"

-

"Shop In Ord"

WI are,.... ewrteSZh'-----

ORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

PubU,hed at Ofe!, Xl'Urask:l

take the place of that lost in the Let us examine a sample case, and was a faithful tnullbcr all I tillS column goc~' this \\eek to fol' all the chll,hen \\Ith "obu,ly I -Mr and MIS C, J Molten~en -Mr. anll MIS. Richard :'10.11-
lejection of these laws, A man owns his own' home. He is through his life. He was a ttue II Maxine, getting mOte than an) body else, spel{t C1uibtmas day in Clete WIth chester of North Platte spent from

Valious Ideas hale been ad- nealing 70 yeals of age, He Ie· Chtistian in his evelyday life, Anothel' comical Idea of tho~e ~11', and MIS B, L Johnson, Sunday untIl WeJnesday visiting-
vanced, but It seems to us that the tit ed flom all WOI k covelC'u by 1<'01' Ius faithful WOl k at home It is sll angl', but undel ~tand- times wa,> to plint a long StOl Y -~1r. and MI s, \Vallace Hansen friends and relatives hel e. I
best of these is tha~ ))1 ought out social seculity some time ago, and Ius father gave hlln a place in ablt', that OUI' custom of putting up ab~ut evel'Y chul'ch wed,ling . to of Omaha came Fllday night to ~ Mr. and Mlll. Rollancl Moor6
lecently by ou!' o\\n senator, Hugh he has been drawing in the neigh· 1899, a nllle south of the home IChllstmas bees had ltS oligm in \\I11ch a lalge nU1'11)(>1' \\ele !t1. VISit theil' palents, Mr. and MIS. and family went to Cambridge

Subsclil tlon Ptice ICal ~on, \\ hen he suggested that bOI hood of $25 flam social seCllJ - place and anoss the line in Davis in pag,m times. Chl'l~tians long Vlled, and to pllnt a complete awl Ivan Robll1son and MI. and Mrs, SUl}day morn~ng to spend Chr ist-
$3,00 in Nebla.Jl<a I the state take over the wholesale Ity. At the same time he has av- Creek. Thele he moved and built' ago took the tlee to le~Hescnt the, detailed !1st of all the gifts Ie-I Call Hansen Chllstmas l1lght Mt' mas .wlth thelr parents and other
$3,50 Elsewhere lliquol' businc'ss, a move which elaged $125 a ,month in wOlk not up a home wlllch he hoped would tree, or cross, upon WhlCh ChIist I ceiveel by the couple, together.\\lth I Hansen took his wife to Grand, relatIves. They I'etumed horne

• wO'.II,1 bling in apptoximately se\,- covelcd by socIal secullty. be his in his old age, but this was was CI'UClflec1, and It is only natut'· the names of the people gn.wg 'Island \\hele she tool, the bus 011 Tuesday, .
Entered at H.e Pc,stuW e in Old Iell millIOn JOll,ll s to the ~tate ex' This n:akes. U50 per month ~e not to b(', In recent yeals he 0.1 that gifts should come from Ithem ThiS in time became obJe::-1 to Omaha, He' is wOlking with ~lJr, W, R. Xay Is Irl Ont QIJ,

\~J. Ie,' CUUIltJ', :\eLI[t~L3., 3.8 ""cund jeheq'lel" has conllng lll, and he and, hiS 11i:-'ed WIth his bl'o,thel' ~vel'ett and the tIel' when so cOllsi,leled. BetteI' tionable fol' the san~e ',eason as did! the U. P, lallload and IS now \\olk· Tuesday and I"riday at oftl.,.e o(
lla~s, Mall .. ~1Ia1.t€:r under Al..:t of SOlne ha\e exples~C'u. lheln .. fal.nlly can l'nanage to get by on hIS \vlfe. Charhe Boettvel' \\'as take a good look at the Chlistnlas the gIfts at the Chll:::;tlna3 tle-e, ll1g out of Gland Islanll./ Dr. Z~ta Say. t9.tfc. If

~f:tlc.l 3, 18,.. 1 h t t th t It t hi bo tiP tIl b thselves as opposc" to t e so. ego· lS amoun cos sma U tIuly a man of chalacter, and decolatlOns thIS year, and bettel Invl~el1 guests S ,I llng ell'
1::. 1..', LEGla:'}"!'. ling Into the liquor busin.es~, but $100 pel' month to !Ive, and the nevel' in his life was known to appI eciate those Chllstmas gifts gIfts, but, they gIve accolClrng to I

Billion llllU l'lULlSIIl:1t the fact is th:1.t the state IS In the extra $50 \\IIl take cale of the use liquol', tobacco or profanIty. We can count on having such eus- thell' abIlity and nobody thl~ks I
.~, H, .\l,kl:.g \d,', Jlllnngu liquor business nul", \\lthout be· $100 taxes, $200 fuel bIll, and the Yes, I have known many fine men toms only so long as OUI' present the less of those not able to gIve,
~I.lnlll l{tbschul1 _ • Xc ... I:dltur ling pairl for it. \Ve have the state lights, insuIsnce, upk.eep aml,othel' in my time, men who attained capitalistIC sYotem of gOl\nment lalgely because theil' gifts do not; •
- lliquul' COllllllbsion, \\ hiLl1 has to expenses that go WIth owmng a high places in Ii!e, some of whom continuf'S, Such systems as nazi· cost as much as some of the I If;-

be mainbined fol' contz 01 o~ the hom(', . have become wf'll known thlough· ism, fascism, cummunislll and othel s. " 'j

!m:--Int:os, but the state detiHs no Under the new law thls man out the Tlation. But somehow, I othtl' isms lule God and Chl'ist ---'-- --- ---- ,
I",venue flOlll It. (11 aws :lrOlll:d $45 pel' month in think that when Challie arrives out of the equation ('ntil ely, do not II = I" ,

Flom the state's puint of view social secunty payments, and Is at the gatt', he wUl not haw to ~lmlt the celebtation of Chlist.p~
thele is no questivn but th.lt eVt'ly- pCllnitted to Walk In wOlk coveled knock. The door Will be s\dnging" ma q , Thanksgiving, SUl1llay, the I _~--
INdy wuuhl benefIt i,f the .Iev,enue by the law not to exceed $50 pel' wide [~r him ,1nd he WIll elltel' into Sabbath or any othel' days ob. .: ~~.::-;..'-"-._~
ftum the whul>;o,lle liquor OU~ll1ess month, Of COUlse he can wOlk as I the teilt he SQ seldoll! took belt sel\ed In the name of Chlist or
wellt into the state tleaSUlY, The ll.lUch as he wants to in wOlk not so lichly deselved. God. The next few yeals WIll --Mr, amI ~f1s, Jake SchmiJt
letall lIquol' bu~ineos wuuld Ie· coveled by' the law, The tzouble detelmine whether the democd.tic and JeDn Ann went to SIdney, 10.,
main just as it is now, \~Ith local is, just about all Walk is now co\,· Coming home flom Old on the nations of the wOlld ale to SUI" last FIiJay to viSIt hel' palentA,
Illen bUylllg their supply flom the en~cl. bus l'ecently I got Ii. chance to vive. Thele Is no room in the Mr. and MIS, Lo)al G. Johnson,

1

state in.3tead of the plt'Sent whole· Tllis means that he can draw up visit with a fine young man who woIld fot' both Democlacy anll Sunday they \\Cnt to Red Oak, Ia,
, , • , salel s. to $9t a month under the new t t h I 'th Communism, to visit .:\lr. Schmidt's blother and

, , 1'ra Ii 10m n 11, r. "'10111 the \'.holc,olol s' pOI'nt of 10.\1/ l'f he ell aw" his oocial secUlity, once wen 0 sc 00 WI our... ,~~, ~ kl i 'U 11 J B d I sister, Mr. amI :'1IS, HallY SchlllidtIlj() \\ uzlcl at the tlllle of the IvI'e\1/ such ° law WOllld 1)(> a calam· wIllIe under the old law he wa$ es m ..... lll·we, oe 01 en
1 I ' ~ 1 didn't know him at fil'st, but that Our hats should be off this week IanJ Mis3 1hllie Schmidt MI'.

co.,:J,'g of Chll';it was slngll ar y lty. The pluposition is that seXen dlawing $150, and not wOlking 0.1 was to be expocted, I remember to Mr, and MrS. G, L Hutchins of 8ch.11idt letwIled home \\hlle his
flte flom war, III fact as fl ee as fillIlS, all located in Omaha, hanclle the time, either. It is app.u ent. boo d h i NOI th LollP, who spent the week Wife and daug hter \\ III stay until I
thIS old woIld evel' gets, It was I the entiJe whulesale business for that he cannot live as he has lived hun aSJ a 't, t a~ e h sth,now a plccecling Chlistmas enjoying New Ye:lI"s day,
a lllO:;t .11'1'1 vI liate time fol' the Ithe state of Neblaska Since this and shJl (haw his sociJ.l secllIity, ~a:h .oe wen. thQugp '/ wat: their sixtieth wedding annivelsalY, -Mr. and 111s. Kenneth Shlbta
cOllllng of the Pllllce of Peace, If is "'7,000,000, It means that each and without his social senility 11\ e all' corps m e aCI IC, go

1 f '" - h 1 h t b k thl'ough in pletty good.;;;hape, al· They have a light to be JlIoud of and sonS of S:lveJ Cleek, MI, and I'
'\:1.1 S an, IumOl s a wal s 0.1 e any of these fil mS avcl ages one lilll· check,S e wil a\ e 0 go ac on though he neal'ly lost an eJ'e, Ve the fact that they have been able 111 s. Fl anI< Kokes, sr, and Eddie
cnterion, we ale a long way flum, lion dollar,' pruflt a yea!', flul tune wOI,k, " is now On the road' f<;>r the NOlge to live together in peace and halm· BOIZ),h of Fal\\cll \\l.:le Chllst.
tlH;,3cCon~ cOI;llng of C~Jis.t tOday~ I It is not the object of the liquor He has t~o chOIces. EIther. he company, was in Wichita but is any for so many yeals, and should mas day guests of 111S, Helen
~mce Le tune of Chll~t the rlla V to Ill'llp a few lllillionules can go back to Walk on a full tIme' ch' 5' t S'o C t III'a tw equally ploud that they have ~{ol'c"s 0.1',11 u1aLlg11tels, '.'1'. all.d :'11S., IJ h ." l' .. Ie I lI1to two \ • e ' -, b' h 11 hi home now 'anglO 0 I UX I y, " C' l" ' .H

\\ul a" U<'en ,nIl , but that is what It is doing It aSlo", .01 e can se. ,S , younger bro her, Da,vid, was in spent all that time in the vicimly John Ne\lkla, MIS. DOlOthy
w,Ulint call1i'', the fc,llu,\crs of seems th,lt \\e mU3t have liqllor.lmove InJtokt,he c.heapest shack he the navy an.d now holds a good of North Loup They diffel' flOIll Ne\lkla and Donn;e and John Kos
Cill 1St on one side amI the fOI,es Thel efol t', Sll1ce It is hel e and c~n fin , simp m "evel~ way ~os. position 'With the 'flmken ~om. the movie star in Hollywood, who Illata called in the aftel noon.
of eVIl on the oth"I', Sometimes It 'must be conti ulled, why not have slblt" WOllk drus $h~? \~ 0.1 tIll e.lch pany. Just gae::; to show that suc. was going back to her old homt'
has see:nc'd th.1t the ca'lse of the law changed so the state can month am law 13 socIa secm· cess is l"ight thele fOl' the lad::! who town to help' her pa\('nts celeblate
ChI istLll1lty cOlu,1 nut sm vive, t b f t f 0 It·/ Ity '11 Ir f 't Th thl. n their golden wede!Jng', "Just toeSI)cclally dulin" the Dalk Ages, ge sume ene I 1m, it, t the intent of the law WI WOl", or I. eyare" so s

" ----- \~as no . 'h of Mr. and MIS. Art BOHlen of thin1<," she said, "They have gecn
bllt light has al\\'.ly::; tziulnph,"d, Nov Law Volfair, to wOlk a hardshlp on tho~e w 0 Burwell. mall'ied fIfty yeals, I may not be

Furthelnlolt', the cause of zlght ,. d 1 b ale supposed to benefit flom It, ' \ ( \ mallied for fifty years, but. I
\viII alwa"s tr illlllnh 1he outlook Whether It wa" Il1te.n e, to. e bllt the way it WOI ks out It cet tain· ',,"-n\,; • 1

,t t t1 0.1 ty It." th t th "1 f don't lack much of being mall ieetoday is peI113 lIS Us P!l>omy as it so 01' no, Ie new SOC1 seCUll Iy does. The ::;UPI)l>s,ttion is that ..,..ems a e VI, a~e a
• 9 I' ,r' a· 1 ShOlU· 1 be N th I " t f th lk' fIfty times." Anv\\av, hele's wish·has I::",en in 1900 vealS, and It WIll aw IS ulli_alr, 11u . U a man past 65 veals shoulJ be per. 01 .JO~ ow,~ a VQ e a <II S , ,

" ,. d 1 1'! old 10. v 0.110\' e 1 pet " to 'I . C el .• pro them many mOl e veal S of happi'get worse befole It gets better. amen ec, , 1<' \ " • mitted to retire to part time work ",I:;S llXlIle op' an", - ,
Thel e will be wal s and IumOI s of sons dl aWll1g' bcnefl~s to WOI k,an and tal,e life a. tittle easier. In plietol' of Mal'ine's ~eallt.Y Shop. ness together,
wal s until the end of time, we are unlinllteu amount. III anJ:' wqrk many cases he must cut down on She dQe~ npt have to have some·
told, and we al e also asSUJ ed that not covel ed by SOCIal ?ecunty, anll the WOI k he does for H'asons of body I>\ll&gest tp her that i~ would Quaint old custom: The old
the right WIll comiller in the end. nut to exceed ~14 99 Il1 ,any Walk health. be fine to d~orate her window/in copies of the Otd Quiz tell of a

cO\"leel by socJa ' secullty 1 t d't ~ hono.r of ~01T\'i> special Occ~~ion. cllstom that prevailed hele in theThe forces of (0lY)l11un!Sl1l are ~ \ . As the aw noW s an S I mean" " " ""
mighty todav and may glOW still The, new law bloadened this, that any man with a social se- She keeps track of all special oc- 1880s, in which the families of

, tt t til d v h k f 1 th ""0 casions, ang always ha::l that win· tne chUl'ch. would save all the
mOle in strength. But such an I pelI1U mg a pel~on 0 s I la\ cUllty c ec a ess an "';) per dow o.f !leI::; appl'opriately decor- Chlistmas gifts they planned to
olganization is lotten at the cOle I his monthly paYlll~nts and at the month \~Ill have to lefuse to dIaw ated, The plesent Cnristmas seas- give each other and wauld bling
amI in time WIll fall flom within I same time W~I k ll1 e,mployment hIS checks and work full time ,.
unless it is crushed f10m without coveled by SOCIal secullty, so long untll he is 75 y'eals of age, after on Is no e}l:ceptlon. She has rous- them anu pl.lce them under the
befole that time allive:;, Right ~ a:; the amount he dtew flom such which time he may draw his so. kal notei" ~gh in the window and tree, flam which Santa would cal!
cannot be destroyed and eVIl in Iemployment does not exceeed $,50 cial seculity checks, re~al dless of below tnem "SIIj.'nt Night, Holy ou~ the nan'ies of the recipients and
time will fall of Its own weight. fOI' anyone month, and no lestllC' how much he ealns outSIde of that Night," wit,h fig-lues doing the hand out the plesents, It had one

__ lions on the amount of wOtk he amount. singing at the oottont of the win· fatal defect. It showed stich a
The Linuor Bltsi,!(ss, could do in lines not coveted by WIth prices as they al e today' dow. qthenl decol at[, b~lt Max' Ishal p contz ast between the lich

.. d irte is about the orllY one who and the poor that it was abandon·
At the lecent election the people social secullt~. ,no man ~an Uvt.'. fm~int~n If ~~o decorlltes on each and e\'ery pos- td within a few yeals in favor of

re'ected by not too lalge a ma- The jakel' IS that pl'actIcally home, pay ~axes, tie an a a er sible occasion. The olch,ld flQm t{te plee~se~n~t~id~e~a~o~f'-::h.':a~\l~·n~g~~t~re:.:a~t:.:s~~~~~~::,:~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========~==~=~=±=~~===~~jO~ity, the one cent exba gas tax evely line of human endeavor is expe;tses on $100 ~r I?on~h, If the _ __.__
anu tho increased tax on auto coveled tindel' the new law, from law IS to mean ~nythlng- It ,shou.ldd ~: ~ ,~ I
licenses. It is not the pUJ pose one angle or another, the chief be amendj:d so ~hat a man coul \ • IW%fl ~
heJ(~ to question the wisdom of the Iangle bein&" self-employment, The ear!l.at. least tV.;1ce, tpe amow:t o~ I', II ~ fI J~ I
people who have spoken, How- j most the avel age pel son can draw, the SOCIal seCl~lIty check he dl aws ~j% • rRB •
ev€l' the fact lemains that the otltside Ills SOciAl seClllity pay· each mont~ wlthojlt j(enalty, Even • 18~ fIJfr~f ~ 9••""~~'_1!~'
~~~~~l~~~is~~tl~leo;fdi~a:e~e~~~~~et~~ ~,~~n~~c~~ge$5J~e new law woulll Plt:s~~a\c;'leISI'nt\O\IOnhle~ldd,n1~~~~1{i:W~~l~ ~~ .. _:yJ F 71,1 '!1 II ~.~.I~ ~~$.../~
r .' ~ rJ IPiffiB r ~~~ m ~ ••//Z{{~~
-"1 III t.J~ '4~~1# t,AJ I ~')

- Ward'S Cookin'
ANNOUNCEMENT ha+1s olumn ;.I~·'. 1

1
1

60
' 'I Iii' '~'~'

Ord Retail Store, Will Clo,e at ;~~t:'~~':~~:~if{y:lH:1:~! ,8. • • I • ". I' 8. • " ,

ON ~~~~Rb~:S~:OM [~~?~;~~[~:~~J~j~~fl~i , ,IYIIIII0rltrl UleVtj
lived will last for genel aUons to ,/. I

JANUARY 1 TO APRIL 1 come. He was quiet and moderate ,.;;w;;»'z1'i0.W$if~.iW'.,wY~,_j:.ffi~W~jf':f&3'~Mfff0;;/PA~%f,irWffif%f,g,5/M;%%t!fft/%ft?/~~{/;;»/ii
in all hi:; wa>'s, and in his declin· ~«':«$.w.:;WV,'Z?~~ w'P!~' "' .
ing year s he loved nothing better
than to meet with old !I iends and
talk over old times,

No man was better equipped to
talk over the pioneer days, for
he Ilved in the valley almost floni
the time those Jays began. MI'.

_~~:::::::~~~::::::::~::::::~::::::::~:::!:::::::::::::::::::~~ Iand Ml 3: Com ad Boettge I' and theJr
.- oldest childIell, Chal1ie and Lydia,

came flom Wisconsin and 'located
III Mil a Valley in 1874, wh~rt
Challie was thl'~e yeaI sold. 1rt
after )'eals he could recall sittiz:g
in the wagon and seeing the sUll
:;et in the we:ot ahead of them each
evening, and wortdel ing if theY
would leach their destination the
next day. . .

The Boettgels had a few neigh
bOIS that year, Thele wele the
N, G, clements, the R. '1', anu T, C.
Honnolds anu their sister, Aman~a
J, Honnold, who two yeal s I~tel
becam(' MI s. A, Wan\. The f!rst
home of the Boettgel::! was in a
sou house some fOlty rods east
of the plesent home, whi~h \V~.'l
bUIlt in 1881, one of the fll'St, ~s
well as the best, flame houseS 1I\
the valley, The fil st school ev;r
held in Dist. No. 9 was held In
the Boettger sou house, and MalY
Clement wife of N. G. Clement
and gl ~ndmother of Clal e ~nd
George Clement, was the fllst
teacher, Challte and Lytlia Boet
t gel' were two O,f ~he first fou,r
pupIls, and Challle IS the last Ii,,
Il1g who attendeJ that filst s~hool.
The first school house of Dlst. 9
was built on the southeast cornel'
of the Clement place and in 1890
It was moved to Its pI esent loca-
tion. .' -

Challie Boettger lived and grew
to manhood thlough the pioneer
days, some of the toughest years
this country ever kn~w. J:ie wqll<·
ed hard all his life, WIth little tllne
for pleasule, but he found timl! to
be a good neighbor and a good
churchman, He helped b~lIld the
fil st Evangelical church I~ Mira
Valley and also helped 111 t1:le
bUIlding of the pt esent chul ch. He
joined the church at an eaJ Iy a&t.',

I • / ,/
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HEAL E::;TA'l'}~ TH A:'>1SFEH.~.

\Vllltam V. Sk<1la, dux tp' Ann ....
Setlll<. Loti; 1, 2, 7 and 8, Block 29,
Ba I)coC'k'". Con: $2200.00 $2.7;)
He\'.

EdIth Sn,l\\eldt tv Elllth Sn,l
\\ el dt and I(enneth I(elth Tallo\\'.
Ft. 21-18-11. Con: $1,00. .Ads Gct Results

" '

BEING SUED, IS NO fUN •••
Courl costs ale high und the oulcol111? of
a law-suit unculClin. Our policy \'Iill as
sume those expensf'S fOf you. We offer

all types of protection, including lire and
L I hI'j:lutomobile. et us e p you p.an a com-

plete insurance proSI Un1.

/or cO/ll/Jtla Jelctil 3U or ({lfl ..

North Side Market

_Koupal &Barstow Lumber Co~
O~d. Nebr.

'I'S~Il\Armstrong &A,rmstrong~ci;
\....~ I'cvrCJCI/!1I1a "O~".;;'...",
~~ -, <II I J .....

.- ',;.:\(,.;;10= Standard Reliance Insurance Company
Standard Casualty Company

HOME OFFICE LINCOLN, NEB~A$KA

--- -~- -- - ---~- ,-------
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was III the family plot ill the Ar
cadia cemetel y,

PalIbe<Jrels wele her glan,lsons,
Gel aId Bat 1', Leroy an,J Dewey
Ho,lgsVll, NOli is Bensoll, I!:lIg~lIe

Holeman a.ld Le\' is Wadja.

38-3

•• 9;

Ord, Nebr.

..

Let U8 look
for faith and

reassurance

in the New

Year.

~~

Adams Radio
and Electric

SEASON~S

GII~~ETINGS

the remainder of their life, with
the exception of eight yeal s, which
they spent in Lhcoln,

In Sept. of 1948 MI'. Hunt died
allLl since last JanualY MIS, Hunt.
h<\s made her home with a daugh
ttl', 1\[IS, Hodgson in OIL!,

SUIVIVOIS ale her eight children:
MIS, Myltle Benson ancl, Mrs,
Uora Hodgson of 01<J, MIS. Hazel
Hood of BUI well, MI s, I<:lsie Bal I'

of BUlbank, Callf, MIS. ChalloHe
PIllard and Veinal'll Hunt of
Lincoln, MIS, Malgal~t Heald of
Palo Alto, Calif, and Ml s, Gel t·
I ucle Holeman of All adLI. One
blother, Brice Scott of Canad,\,
one sister, Jean Blookley of Llll
('oln, 21 grandchildren, 12 great
gl ~ndchjJdl\:'1 and several nieces
and nephews also SUI vive her,

I<'unE'lal serviCes were held at the
Hastings-Peal son Chapel at 2 :00
o'clock FJiday aftelnoon with Rev.
C. Jeppeson officiating, But ial

Associate Wanted
Here is an opportunity in this'

county for a good man, age 010
to 60 pi efer.1 ed, (0 become an as
sociate with a rated New YOlk
Investment Company in an estah
IislH\d business in Nebul.ska, When
you are well and favolably known
we tra\n J'ou how to. easily bUIld
a per manellt business III your com- , ...;..,
munity which should produce a
steadily increasing income of
$5,000 to $10.000 a year or mOl e.
The man~ seleetqd ml1st be f,i
nanciaUy responsible, have a good
clear record and able to give bond.
No investment or sales experience
is required. If you would like to
be 1I ained as our head man in your
community, wl'ite tiS fully about
yOUIself. You may be just the
man and this may be what you are
looking for.

\\.• B. Barger, state Director
S07, 309 Uarklt·y Building

Lincoln, Xebl'aska

. .

The Diner

. (

~ Happy New~
Year to all our ~

friends.

Mt:. &' Mrs. Ivan Robertson

, ----~-------

Hold Rites for
Mrs, Amos Hunt

Funeral .-;;el vices were held Dec,
20, at the Roper Funel al Home in
Lincoln for Mrs, Fled Bisll, who
passed away Dec. 17. Her death
was caused by a fractureJ skull
which she suffel cd in a fall.

Bel nice Gellt ude Gass was
bOln on May 21, 1897, to Raymond
and Jennie Gass at Blooklyn, Ia.
In 1900 she moved With her par
ents to 01'<;1 where she resided un
til FebI', 10, 1921, when she mar
lied I!'led Bish Qf Lincoln, The
wedding took place in Watelloo,
The couple then made their home
in Lincoln with the exception of
three years which they Ifvep in
Clay Center.

She was a member of the Evan
gelical ChUI ch, Eastel n star,
V. F. W. and Calpentels Auxiliary.

SUlvivors include her husballLl,I---------"'------
five children Donald of Kansas,
III, Kathleen Winford of Miami,
Fla Mildred Niles of Denver,
Col~" Raymond and Mal ianne of
Lincoln. Two grandchildren, Tom
mie and Susan Bish amI five sis
tel s, Gladys McCaulley of Denver,
Colo, Vera Mat~ews of Iliff, Colo"
Katheiyn Bohl of Lincoln, Jean
POlter and Mildred Anderson of
Ord, and other relatives also sur
vive her, Mr. and Mrs. R. \V. Gass,
parents of Ml S. Bish, and one si;;
tel', \Vilma, preceded her III

death. . •
Burial was in the Lincoln Me-

morial ceinetery. .
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Porter, Mr,

and Mrs. Ed Anderson, Mrs. La
velne Bun'ows and Mrs. \ViIliam
Bartlett of Ord attended the fu-
neral. .

Obif.qory
JOSEPil UOG rs, .

Joseph, eldest son of Stanley anu
Mary Bogus, was born on DeC'. 3,
1876, and died at h,is home in
Elyria on Dec. 18, 1950.

In 1901 \1e eamjl to America and
settled in Chicago and on May 27,
1902, he was ma,lTled to ViCtOI ia
13lbro. They eontinued to live in
Chicago until the spring of 1907
when they moved to 1'{ebraska ancl
lived on 11- farm north of Elyria
for a few years. In 19013 they
moved to Elyri{l and remained
there until his death.

Eight ~hildren were bol'll to this
union. They ar:e Adam at home,
Sylvester of Elytia Mrs. Stella
Klimek of Elyria, ~irs. Genevieve
Z~llkoski and Mrs. Josephine Glos
of Burwell. John pass€'d away on
FebI'. 26, 19010 at the age of 31
and two sons died in infancy.

Left to moul'll his passing be
sides hi~ wife and five childr~n
are 1~ grandchildren, -1 gl eat
grandchilqr€'n and a host of ftiends
and other relatives.

Rev. Leonard Ziolkowski con
ducted the funeral services
Thul sday mOllling at 9:00 o'clock
at the St. Mary's Catholic church
in .Elyria., BudaI was in the
Elytia Catholic cemet€'ry.

Pallbearel S \VCI e Al Radke,
Peter Bartusiak, John Sich, sr"
Charles Sobon, Michael Potrzeba
and Philip Wentek.

Anangements were malle by
Hastings-Peal son Mortual y.

• Ord, Nebr. V:'::================:::::=======.J

!flitter in the la)ing hou,e
lxxomes damp easily, stir

up and add hydrated lime at the
rate of lib. per 2 to 3 sq. ft. Add

'flesh litter regularly. Keep water
fountains set squarely. Good
ventilation and insulation help
keep the house drl'.

, USE DR. SALSBURY'S
POULTRY M~DICINES

Depend on Us lot
FoultTY Selv ice

O'RD HATCHERY
Phone 324 .

Hobday \ l;,l[UI S ill tlle hvmc of
MIS, Stella Lehman \Hle her
sons, Mr. and ~lts, \Vllbcr Pa)ne
and chlldlen of Salina. Kans, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon,u d Payne and
TWlla, Mr. ancl ,~1l s, Vet non Pa) ne
of Los Vegas, N, ~!.

Dr. I!:. Sllllth of BUI \HII called
in the Bes3ie Mentzel' home Wed
nesday. Ml s. Mentzt'l, who IS 111
at her home, remains about the
same.

MIS. Jack Reinel,e spent sevelal
dals the past week at BUlwell
helping WIth the care of her
mother, Mrs. Hopkins, who is ill.

Gel tie Michener spent Monday
evening with Bevelly and I<:udeen
Olson wIllIe their parents attended
the Christmas pI Ogl am at the
Methodist church,

Arthur Burhans of Omaha ViSlt
ited his palents, Mr. and }vfl s. F.
Bm hans Tuesday. 1\11 s. BUI hans
1 etUl ned to Omaha With him,
and visted the week With her
sons, Al thur and \ ...... aller and fam
Ilies..

MI'. and MIS. Jack Simpson and
sons were dinner guests Christ
mas dav in the home of ~lls, Vera
Horwait, Dick and JellY.

Monday evening guests in the
home of Mrs. Martha Jackson :;t.rtd
Butchie were Mr. and MIS. Bill
Patrick and Chlldl en, MI'. and Mr".
Hall y Foster and children.

Joyce Foster, daughter of Mr,
and I1\1rs. HallY I!'oster, was on
the sick list the past week and
unable to take pal t in the grade
school Chi istmas program Thurs
day evening.

Lew Bouydeld of Omaha came
Wednesday to brir:g Ulb McKen
zie home, and vislled thIOUg-h
Saturday in the home of his
brothel' and wife, Mr. and Mrs
J. A. Bodyfield. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Klanecky
and Phyllis spent Christmas day
with his mother and sisters, Mrs.
FOIlley Klanecl,y neal' Ord.

Chl'istmas day dinner guests in
the home of MIS. Lola Slone and
John were Mr. and Mrs. GeOl/?e
Slone and son of VnadiIla, Mr, and
MI S. Halold Reip' and family 'if
Cleal water.

Mr. and Mrs. ott Obel g and
Bal bara Sue dl'ove to Elgin Chi ist~
mas Eve and wei e guests In the
home of their son and famil~, Mr,
and l\hs. Cork Oberg. .

Holiday vacation guests in the
Stanley Bakel' home were Miss
Alfreda Baker of Plattsmouth,
and Miss Lois Bakel' of NOlth
Loup.

MIS. Edythe Prat of LaGrange,
01 e., viSIted the past two weel<s
in the home of her sister and fam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Booth Sr.

Christmas day dinner guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Pishna arid Donnie were MI'. and
MI S. WIlliam Hood of Burwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hoffa.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Chas, Davlin went
to Greeley and Spalding Salurday
evening to bl'ing Charles and John
Davlin home for the week end.

Born to Mr. and MIS. Don Len
ker SatUl day, Dec. 23, a son,
Stephen Nell, weight 8 lbs , at Fort
Kennedy, Pa. Mr:j. Lenker was the
fOllller l',[arjol ie BI igg:s.

MI s. Mabel Allllstron.g went to
Wichita Texas, Thursday and \vill
be a g~lest of her nephew osei'
the holida)·s.

Ivan Dare of Ord can)e Sunday
and visited through Chtistmas day
with his palents, MI'. and M~s.

Dell Dale. .
Mrs. Deloris Shaw retujned

home the past week from John
Hopkins hospital at Baltimore, Md.
and will visit in the home 6f her
palents, Mr. and Mrs. John San
font Her health is improved.

Hold Services for
Paul McNamee

-Quiz want adll an! the most
econonl!cal way of l'eaching 4,000
home$ in a hurry. ~fr

Rosena Elnora Scott, daughter
of Samuel P. and Tressa Scott,
was bOI n Fepr. 18, 1878, in Hast
ings, Ia., and passed away in Ord
On Dec. 19_ 19qO, after a pro-
longed illness. One of nine chil
dlen she was 72 years, 10 months,

Funeral sen'ices wei e held Sat- and 9 days old at the time of her
mday afternoon fl'om the Hast- death,
ings-Pealson chapel in Ord for As a child she came to Nance
Paul McNamee, who died Wednes- county, with her parents. On Sept.
day, Dec. 20, at the age of 37 17,1895. she was mauied to Am6s
yeals, 2 months, and 25 days. C. Hunt at Palmer and to this

The Rev. R. E, Daughetee of- union \\'ere bOlll seven daughtels
ficated. Pallbearers wele Bob. and two 30ns. One son, HaIOld,
Adamek, Alvin Anderson, Cash died in infancy.
Wozniak, Walter Andel'i;Qn, Vic in 1906 the Hunt family moved

Welniak, ancl I<:ugene Brown. ~~O~Y~a~l~le~y~C~o~u~n~tY~Vi~'h~e~r~e~th~e~J~'~1~i\~'e;d~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~!11Paul McNamee was the son of ,
Mr. and MIS. Michael McNap1 ee.,
He was ,born Sept. 25, 1913 and
was I ean~d in Valley county.

His palents and two brothers,
James and Chal1es, preceded him
in death. ,

SurviVal s include four brothel s
and four sisters.' They are John
of Beatrice; Robe'rt of Gothenburg;
Raymorid of Casper, Wyo,; WIlbur
of Lockboullle, Ohio; Mrs. Cath
erine Zikmund of Ord; MIS, RQse
ROlab'eck of Mid-West, Wyo,; Mrs.
Anna Ackellllan of Casper, \Vyo.,
and Martha of Chilewski of Com
stock.

Burial w'as in Graceland, Ord
cemetel y.

--~i-----
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Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz ~Je'i:r~ie~\qt~ve

Ericson

\
Our dee pest t~anks to ~ull

Friends for their loyalty In I
the past/present and futur~,

;';":~ " \. e'

Row'bc;d PI,,'mbing & HeatngI ., ..~ ~ ,~, I

1 I· ,.' ."" Ord. Nebr. I
I I
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Former Resident
Dies at Lincoln

WOl·d was received by ~It s. Stel
la Lehman flom MI S. Grace Tom
hn lhat ner son Douglas had been
ip1i.u fd while slttin9' in ~ .cafe in
l'~~irbanklf, A,lask~ by, a sltay line
'tl).Ilet. 1'9 i!at~ t~"e' \lutjlOl ities have
no due" to the' shootmg, Mrs.
Tomlin all,g.: her. ,:r,amily wele
tOl mel' reSidents of Ericson,t ., ·t, ,il '

MI S. ,Daisy Gal eUler of Chey
enne, W;ro:, came T\lesday aI1d vis
ited in t~e hO\lle of MI'. a;ld 1\11 S.
~och H~le~er thro\lgh Thlll'sday.
Ted Hallenel" . and hl:5 mother

I . ~

ij:~~J
~ ~1r. and :V~l~, Albelt,BI~hop held

, d fallllly lllnncr Chll~tlllas day.
, Tho~e plesent wele Mr, and MIs,

Howanl \Vatson and son Dellold
of I!:ncson, I!:vel ett Bishop of tIle
U, S"Navy of San Francbco, Cal,

I elml Patty and Jack Bishop,
~========================== 11[1' .and MIS. DUllley Foulk jl',.--.........--'-'----'-'----.-=-.. 7-,--:..., Idlove to Old Thursday to take a~ld son Lane came Fliday eve

I MI s. Gal clner to the bus, She lllng fl vm, L~ncoln and w~le we~k
: Will vblt her daughter Fel n and end and Clulslmas, day visilors 111

I

faml1y at Olliaha, DOl is and fam- the homes of thell' pal ents, 1\[1',

Ily al Spencer, Ia. befol e letUl ning , r:: Ullley Faull, sr , and Mr. and MI s.
to Cheyenne. She will also visit GeOl g: Wlute,. .

1 -'-''-- , her son Al vid Gal dner at I<:'lcson Chllslmas day d1l1ner guesls 111

Holiday guests in the ho:ne of the h?mc of Mr,. ~nd Mrs, Faye
Mr, and MIS, Roy PhIlbtick wele Patllck \\ele then ten cluldren,

, t M V An 1't 'on Mr. and Mrs, Jay Hacket and
her Sl~ el S, I s. era lC s family of Keal ney Mr and MI s
and son Lany of Longmont, Colo, G u' P t 'k 'd t '., d h'
1\11 S. Myl tie I!:rickson of Lodg"-

I
te~~l~; CIi~i1~I~ C~~ l\~~,~nanda~frs~

pole, They were also, gU~,sts of Don Voo eler 'and fanllly North
their mothcr, MI,S, HallIe SIgner, Loup, M;, and Mrs. Melle Timmer

Mrs. Geol~e vaage was a week man and family, Mr. and MIS. Bob
end guest m the home of her Adamek and son. Mr. and MIS.
daughter and family, Ml'. amI 1\11"3, Donald Patlick and sons, all of
Lloyd Olson, MI'. Vaage came Sun- On!, ~f1'. and MI s, BIll PatIick and
day and spent the day and retlll n- childl en, Kenneth and Paul Pat
ed to Newman Grove Sumlay eve- I ick of I<:ticson and Gene Palrick
ning. of Elgin.

Chi istmas day and dinner
guests in the J. A. Boclyfield home
wele Mr. and Mrs, Albert WIlson
and Beth. Mr. and MIS. Don WIl
son, all of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Bodyfield, Victor and Bar-

I
bara, J.fr, and Mrs. Howard Body
field, all of Ericson, Mr. and Mrs.
I!', K Petelson of Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs, George Patrick
and twin daughters of Climax,
Colo., wele holiday visitors in the
homes of their parents, Mr. and
lIhs. Fay Patrick, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Davlin,

Clu istmas day dinner guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. lAo
Boclyfield were Mr. and Mrs. IJon
\Vllson, all of Burwell, Mr. and
'MI S. F. E .Peterson of Hastings,
M1'. and MI s. Howard Bodyfield,
MIS. Anna Holden, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Bodyfield. Victor and Bal
bala.

Urb ;McKenzie returned home
Thursday fronj Omaha where he

, has been a patient in the Vnivers
ity hospItal. His condition is much

I
improved. . '

Lewis Pospisil made a business
hip to Exeler the past weel{,
whel e they plan to make their
heme in the near future. Tney
have resicled on the Lewellen
lanch which has been sold, the
past two yeals.

1.11 S. Dean Westcott and daugh
ter Canoll Ann retuIlled home
from the Burwell hospital Tues-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. LloyJ Olson and
famIly entertained at a famify
dinner Sunday with her pal ents,
Mr. and MIS, Geolge Vaage, MI'.
ancl 'MIS. Chester Vaage of New-
man Grove. '

Mr. and Ml S. Dudley Foulk jr"
amI son Lane of Lincoln came
Fr iday evening and visited his
father and br other Dudley l<'oulk,
and Leon, her parents, MI'. and
MI S. Geol ge While. ,

ChI istmas day dinner guests in
the hOUl,e of Mr .and Mrs, Bud
Hughes were, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Owen and daughtel s of Burwel1
Mr. and MIS. Dean Donner and
childlen, MI'. and Mrs. VeIn Don
ner.

Sunday dinner guests in the Ike
Cook home wele MI'. and IMrs.
Flank BaldwiI\' of Ord, Mr. and
!lfts. Pete Dahlsten and family,
and Frankie Baldwin of Beaver
Valley.

M1'. and Mrs. Ed Lilienthal and
Bobby motol ed to Greeley Chtist
mas day and were dinner guests in
the home of her sister, Mr. and
MIS. Frank Nealon and family.
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North Loup
Cooperative
Cheese Co.

North Loup. Necbr.

DECEMBER 28, 1950

II

HAPPY
HOLIDAY

.. ' .,'

I "

. i, \~.

.'

North Loup, NclJr.

NOHTH LOUP, NEI3H.

;> 1.

~I , '

.~
/",

'e}

vYJ 1~)1fta!1F .
. ,.,

this

'Your £dendship i,s,the .

finest coin we know'

Sheldon Oil Co.

.'"

., :...~: .. _.

•\

. . " . !

.: Loup Valley Tracto~

and Implement ·Co.

And we thank

you for giving

us a happy

old year.

lorth Loup. Nebr.

loup Valley"
Motn &Equipment

Maxine's

all the days

of the year.
'!/

Here's luck

North Loup, Neh

North Loup, Nebr.

Beauty Shop

., .
~

., 0

And'a
~~

~ ~ /IoJ smooth, .

At * clear track
Q ,

~. ·tosuccess.

Monta EdwarJ

Portis Cafe
North Loup. Nebr.

THE JOYS OF THE
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;.;- ,.::-;:::-:- -- Church Broadcasts North Loup School

Calendar for January
Christmas Music Jan, 2-- School begins at 9:00 on

Tuesday.
Jan. 5--13askdball g'ame at \VL,I

bach,
Jan, 9-B ask e t ball game at

Scotia.
Jan, 12-Enu of 1st semester,
Jan, 15~ Beginning of 2nu semes·

tel',
Jall,15--Meeting of Loup Val!ey

Activities Assn. in Onl,
6:00 p, m,

Jan. 19--Basketball game at Com·
stock,

Jan.22-Valley County Teachers'
Assn. in North Loup.

Jan. 23·--Basketball game at Elba,
Jan, 23--13asketb~1l game with

Primrose at North Loup,
Jan,30--Basketbal! game with

Ashton at North Loup,

j

, Sehool closed Friday noon with
a turkey dinner in tlw hot lunch
i'ov)1l by. the cooks, Mrs. Pearl
Mulligan and Mrs. Bessie Roby.
U€side tmkey, there \\'as >;11es;;ing,
,nla.~he4 potatoes, an<.l ,gravy, salal1,
picluel'!: cranberry relish, I.-olls and
butter \~ith ice cream and wafers
{PI' d~~ert.
, All, /STade rpol11s had CJ1l'ist';nas
t)-ees' and gift eXJhangh lind all
stu<.lent..'l' ~ook hOltle gifts the;,- hacl
ni:1\le (or their parents:
. 1.fl'. ~nd Mrs. David Alfrey went

to Grand lsIand Saturclay morning
\vhere' he' had his tonsils removed
at the St. l"rarieis hospital. They
plan to sPend mo.st of the vacation
periO<! in North Loup, , .

Mr. and Mr~. C. W. Sa)1<.lers, Jr,
and raiuily left Saturday moi'ning
for TUlsa, Okla, to spen.c1 th'e hoI·
idays ,vith relatives. qonnie Eb
eihaA rode as tat as Joplin, Mo.
,\ith them, where she ~ook the bus
for Bentonvillt',. Ark, to be a guest
of her :;ister, Mrs. CeCIl Locl<hart
ahd familY., Shil'1ey ancl Evelyn
~r·o-.\·n l-ode as fil.1' as Tulsa, Ol,la,
then \'o~e'nt to n. Worth, to sec
th~ir sister, Mrs. Wm. Perrin and
her family. .,.1 ..

Dr. and Mrs. ,Allen Babcock and
eon and' Mr. and Mrs. Menzo Ful
l~t·. ariel two daughters left I<'dday
for-Genu:)', Ark, to spcnd}he hoI·
Idays with Ml', and Mrs, Earl Bab
f~k and Donna.

Christmas music throughout the
past weel{, from the towel' of the
Seventh Day Baptist church, came
from the organ anu piano at the
chlll'ch with different groups
bringing \'ocal parts of the pro·. I' gram, The broadcast was made

Mrs, Myra Barbe~'leftThursday1 Ronal'J Goodrich and ,MarjOrie, Dedl·cate N Loup possible, through the cOlll'tesy ~f
fOI' Dodoe Center, Minn., where I Campbell, of 1!llton, \\ IS., who I • Joe I<'ajmon of Oru who loaneu hiS
she will be a guest of her paJ'~nts, ! hac! spent the week here with the ., • I P. A. system to the church, Dell
hev. and Mrs. Chas. ,Thomgate. Cliff .Godrich family left Sat~llday Girls Memoria Barbel' was responsible for the in·
until after :-';ew Yeals, Mrs, Blrel morl1lng, A fanuly pa.rty was heIdI ' stallation an<.l looke<.l after the pro-
Whit,foHI is stiyin!€ in ~1rs, Bar- FriLlay e\·e:.in~g at _t~e ~ome .. of A memOrial,' to BUHle.tte MU,1\i. gram each eveni,ng.
ber's home With Chnstll1e. Ml'. amI :\11S, Challes GOdIlCh, \\Ith gan was deellcated Il1 the hl&h On saturday evening a special

,Mrs, Jessie T, Babcock went to a Christmas tree amI gift ex· Ischool assembly Thul'~day mom- vesper service was held, anu on
Lin'coln on tpe Friday morning bus, change, On Monday evening all ino· in a brief service. Sam D~- Fri<.lay evening, the Sa.bbath school
wl:E'l'e she ,;.w\l~ spend Ch~'istmas ihad dinner at the par,ent~l ho:ne: INpyer, as president of the stude.nt program was given, On Sabbath
with her son, Edwll1 amI hIS ram· 1.111 honor Of, .Mr. and ~IIS, GOOd.IlCh : council presented the memon{l-.I morning, the choir cantata, "The
ilv. Next' week she will accom- 37th wedding anl1lversary and J' which is a limed oak book case, Story of Christmas" was given,
pany her daughter, Miss KaU,el'ine, while thele the Oldest.. ?J.ughter., that will be placed in the assen.lb1)" direded by Mrs, Don Clement,
Babcoc!, to he\- home in ·Omaha for I' :\1rs. Frank Stanghellll1l, called A bronze plaque with an in::;Cli~-- with Mrs, Harlon Brennicl, at the
a month's stay. . hom San Francisco amI all talked tion will be placed on one end of organ,

, Mrs. Ava Jbhnson went to Kans- with her, the case. This memorial was mage Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hadon
as Cit)' TllllrsQay and ..from there'j Mrs. Maggie Bren,nick left on possible by gifts from the stu<.lent Mr, anu Mrs. Leslie WiLson en- Brennick and Jeneane for dinner
she \\·ill a~con'llanY'her soon, EdWll1l the. Satul'day r;101ll1l1g bus for body, the faculty, the custodIan, tertair.ed at a family dinner' Sun· Monday were Mr, and :Mrs. Bd
amI J'lio> family, lo Parson;:, Kans, Alllance where SHe Will spcml l\\0 the athletic fund and the pep club, day with guests Mr, and Mrs. Cliff waru Christensen and Phyllis, Mr.
to spend the holidays with the \\-eeks with the Pelyl. Weed famIly, and wil! be a tdbute to Burdette Hiett and family of St, Paul, Mr. and Mrs, Boyd Mulligan, Mr, and
Rogel' Johnson family. . ·1 Dick Gowen of Lmcoln \\',3S a who was killed in an accident la~t and Mrs. Eldon Sintek and two Mrs, Robert Brennick anu Dobby,

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Brannon left gue3t ove.r th~, week end of fnends! May. She would have been a daught,ers, Mr. and Mrs. Floyu Wi.l: Charlie Brennlek an<.l Mr. alld Mrs,
last week for Los. Angel?s where and relatives ll1 ~orth LOl~P, . senior this year, , son and SOlt and Mrs. MaggIe Jim Johnson,
they will be guests of theIr daugh· Guests for Christmas dinner l.n Her parents, Mr, and Mrs. L~e Hor,eycutt. Gordon Portis, who is working at
tel', Rev. and MI·~. ~on La'?'ton the home of IIII'. an<.l Mrs. Clair, MUl!igan, wcre present for tl1.e Guests of Mr. anu Mrs. Eluon IPierre, S. Dak., came home Satur
.wel son, 'riley will also visit t~e Barbel' were MI'. and Mrs, Car· Iservice and thanl~ed the student ,')Intek for Christmas dinner were day morning to spend the Christ-
Dewey Grcen !:an111y at Ma<.lena, roll Swenson, Mr. and Mys. Delli body' for the gift. Mr. an<.l Mrs, Leslie Wilson, Mr'

l
mas h6lidays.

Celi! .. and returning will see M.r, Barber, Mr~. L::>uisa Barber, ~ames I At the same servicc, the athletJc and Mrs, Cliff HIett, and family Mrs, Carrie Green was a Mon.
Brannon~s father, J1m Brannon 111 Ingerson, Sylna Inger::;on, \\ II,I.ard ItroPh.y case, which was placed ll1 and Mr, anuMrs, Fred Poss and day aftrnOOl1 guest. of Mr, ,an'] Mrs.
Idahao. and Bil'dine IngersQn of Grand Is· the assembly some lime ago, was Jay Hain, ,Richard Bab~otk l~ Scotia,

1ir, . ane! Mrs.' Carroll Swenson land and Lela Crea;ger of Gordon. I also dedicated. The case which is Mr. and Mrs, Ben Sintek anu Mr, and Mrs. Cnas Otto we~'e
and Mrs. 'Clait' Barbel' drove to Tl1e. Clo)·d Ingerson fanllly went I already nearly full, is made so Mr, anu Mrs. Bill Skala and chil. Sunday supper guests of the Ed
Lincoln Thursdav after Clair Bar- to Lmcoln, Sunday, to spcn<.l additions can be made. Beverly dl'cn drove to Minden Satur<.lay to Kolar family.
bel' ,who has been in the Linc~ln Chl'i.stmas with the Rollan Owen Knapp, as pep club president, pI'€::' see the Christmas lights. Mr. lind Mrs, Glen Bremcr. and
General hospital since he was 111' family. scnted the trophy case. Mr. and 11rs. Don Fisher and famIly were Monday lllllner guests
jUled early in Nonmber in a ear Mrs, T. J, Hamer, Enlyn and It will also be possibl? to buy family or Purdlun were guests of of Mrs. B~al:che I.eonard, , .
and truck collision. He is still Carolyn and Mr. and Mrs. Harold more bool, shelves, as tlme goes M _ Viola Baker from SaturLlay The NeIghborly elub met \\ ed.
unable to be -up much, but has Williams, Betty an<.l Hoger, drove on, to match the memorial to "r~t t S 'day night Other nesday afternoon at the home of
made. good progress toward re- to No:t~ Platte Satur<.lay where Blll'dette. . ~~ests f~r CU~~istmas din;,er Sun. Mrs. Viola Ba]{er for a Christmas
covel'" they \\ el e guests of Mr. and Mrs. , ._--'-cr_. d ' M d~" . Clvd' party and gift exchan£'e.

01' H I-F I h Mad Mrs I 1':1 Ca 011 ay were r. an LIS. 01" YJo Ann Earnest came home from any ~ammer 0 r. 1', n 'Guests Of, .~ r. ane, "', rs., .' IT IBaker of ·Orcl anu MI'. anu Mrs. . ~_
Lincoln on the Fri<.lay moming Bo~ Hedges, Bobby and Nancy Of Swenson for dll1ner I< n<.la:>. to eel- Roger Benson an<.l family of 01'1.1, -Xotice: ;\1)· offico "Ill be
b ' IndIanola were also guests of Mr. ebrate their wedding anl1l~·el·s~U'y M A a Tappan was aMon- c1o!>cd. froll! Chrbtmas da)' untilu~. , , . and Mrs. l{ammel'lohr for the day, were Mr. and Mn;. Dell Barbel', ,rs,. n~ " f M 1<' . <.l Januar)' 2. VI'. Lc<>nard, Chiro.

Ben Nelson went to Coiol ado Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Davis were M. Lo i-a Bargel' Mr.' and 1hs. da) dlJ1nel guest 0 rs. ne a praetor. I'hone 153 38-2tc
Sp~'ingg~ ,Col~., ~Vedn~sllay. to hosts for a fa.)lllly dinner an<.l gift u~~;'ge ~taxson an~l George, Jr., No)'es. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~l
spcnd Chn:;tmas With Ius falmly. exchange Sund:ty for members of and Sheldon VanHol'l\. Sheldon ~===~======~=~l!

the Bert Williams family. Nearly VanHol'l\'s birthday was also eel-
50 were present, inclUding Mr. an<.l ebl'3.ted. ,
Mrs. Bert Williams, ~Ir, and Mrs, Alex Brown has gone to Phoen
Vel'non \VIlliams an<.l family, Mr. ix, Ariz, where he hoped to fin<.l
and MIS. Harold Williams ancl work,
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bud \Villiams Mr. and Mrs. Harold Portis and I
an<.l family, Mr. and 1hs. Horace fallllly of Wa1ton, Nebr., drove
Williams and d~ughter, Mr. and up Fliday evening and were gue~ts
~I·S. IA~ster \Vl1lJams an<.l son, Mr. of relatives here untll Tuesday.
and Mrs. Carrol! \ViIliams a~1u fam· Evelyn Hamer came with .them.
i1y, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Snllth and I<'rank Clement of Huntlllgton,
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harwood W Va. and Paul Clement of
Rice and family atd Mr. and Mrs. G~neva,' Ill·, anlved Friday and
Chas. Fuller. were guests of theil' mother, ~Il's.

The Harold Portis fainily of Lin- Hattie Clement, till Tuesday mor'l
coIn were ::;un<.lay supper guests?f ning. They came to Grand Isla,n4
Mr. attd Mrs, T, J. Hamer. and 111 by plane.· . '
the evening the Harold Williams Montlay guests of Mr. and Mr$,
anu John Hame, familie". joine<.l Charles OUo wel·e 111', and .~frs.
the group fOl' :.t Christmas palty. uonard Otto anu family of. Bur;

I d 'I L R B'ork-M13 Gregory Jensen came Sat- well, Mr, an' II IS, e oy J
urua)" from Lincoln an<.l l'el~'rned lund an<.l family of Greeley, Mr,
~o!1<.lay, Evelyn H811H'r ro<.ll:! back and Mrs. Art Otto and Bobby ,amI
with her. . Mr. anu ~!J"s. John Hamel', Gleg

A E} S d and Gary., .
Mary.. nn :;l.Z came un, ay Mr. anu MIS. Don Clement ac.

from Galel>burg, 111, and \\ ,,:; a, a 1'1 'II' all I Mrs Georg'e
. f h th M Ed'U comp 11 ~L ". e .guesc 0 (,I' mo er, • rs. i 1 CI' ent Kenneth and Hussell to

Bartz, till Tuesday ajt(,lll~on, MOll- Gle~~d I~land to the Oscar Bl'edt~
day Mr. and M,I s', F red D~rtz ~nc! hauer home fol' the day Monda)';
Mr. and Ml s. I< 10) d Hopkins \\el ~ Mr.al1l1 Mrs. Doyle ColEns and
~hnn~r guu,ts of Mrs.. Bartz anu family of Grand Island were Wed
Mal) Anll. .' nesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Guests of Mr. anJ Mrs. George Charles Collins.
Cox for Sunday dinner were !l~r. Mr. and Mrs. Charles HaIT1\a,n
and Mrs. Fred Bartz an~t Arthur, of Oxford were guests of Marc:a
Mrs. l'~dith Bartz and Mary Ann Hood an<.l other relativc's here Sun-
an~ Mn;;. Maxine Scott anJ Jer· day night anll Mon<.lay. .. .
l'Olrn. Guests in the Henry \\ Ilha1l1s

Carolyn Brown came from home for Christmas dinner lIIoni
Omaha Satul'elay night and re- day were Mr. an<.l Mrs. Charles
tumed Tuesday. - Hannan of Oxford, 1111'. an<.l Mrs.

Donna. Manchester came Satur- J. L. \Villiams anu faml.ly o~ Kenr
day from Omaha anu spent Mon' ney, Mr, and Mr~. Melv1l1 \\ llh~ms
day with her mothcr, Mrs. Agnes and famIly, Ml, .and MI s. Ce::1
Manchester and her granumothel', Senranc.: and fanllly:. Mr. ~nd ~Il ~l'
Mrs. Emma Madsen, Mr. and Mrs, Roy LeWIS, M~~" De\lll~ (landa! '
Glenn Miller of North Platte and Mrs, Bir<.l Wlll.tf~rd, MISS Marela
:\fr, and Mrs. Mannie Mason of Roo~ and Chnstlne Ba.rber, ,
Lincoln were also week end guests MLSs Lulu .Baugh, fOI mer homu
of Mrs. Ma<.lsen.· Donna rode back ec tt:acher lD t.he North. Lou,P
to Lincoln with Mr. and Mrs. Ma· schools has been 111 the hospItal 111

C, D. Knapp A. W. Bartz son who took her on to Omaha, York and is now in ~ convalescent
Other guests for dinner Monuay home. Her address 13 815 Nebras·
were Mr, and :\!rs. Paul Madsen, ka Ave., York.
Bill Philbrick anu Warren Phil· Ms. Mary Zavitka, who is st<lY'
brick. ing with Mrs. Maggie \ ....etzel,

Guests for Christmas dinner in spcnt Sundar night and Mongay

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~§~~~the home of Mr, anu Mrs. 0, L, at her home 111 Elb,a and MIS; e,ar.Portis were the Hal'old Portis fam· rie Gre~n sta~'ed. wlt~ ~Irs. \\ etzel,
-- 'lly of Walton, Mr. and ~!rs. Hoss Mrs. ,\ etzd IS nnpl u\ Ing some.
---- -.-- Portis, Mr. and Mrs. ErnIe Galus Mr .and Mrs. Harlon Brenn!ck

and faml1y of Loup City, Gordon ,and Jeneane were Sunday evelung
Portis of Piene, S. Dak, Mr. and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mrs. Charles Klinger an<.l two chilo Christensen anu Phyllis for a
dren and Mrs, Edna Coleman, Christmas tree.
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